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B, 8:00 TO 11:50 A.M.

Session laAO

AcousticalOceanography:Inversionsfor Surface, Volume, and Bottom Properties
Nicholas C, Makris, Chair

Naval ResearchLaboratory,4555 OverlookAvenue,N. W., Washington,DC 20375
Chair's Introduction--8:00

ContributedPapers
8:05

laAO1. Estimating surface orientation from sonar images. Nicholas

C. Makris (NavalRes.Lab.,Washington,
DC 20375)
Sonarimagesof remotesurfacesare typically corruptedby signaldependent
noiseknownas speckle.This noiseariseswhen wavelength
scaleroughness
on thesurfacecausesa randominterference
patternin the
soundfieldscattered
fromit by an activesystem.Relativemotionbetween
source,surface,and receiver causethe received field to fluctuate over time

with complexGaussianstatistics.Underlyingthesefluctuations,
however,

is theexpected
radiantintensityfromthesurface,fromwhichits orientationmaybe inferred.In manycasesof practicalimportance,
Lamberfslaw

8 km alonga 40-kin tomographytransectshowedthat the frequencyresponsewasmostlyflat with hightransmission
lossat selectedfrequencies.
This differsfrom oftenobservedfrequencydependence
in othershallowwater environmentswhere there is some low frequencywith minimum
loss,suggesting
an optimumfrequencyof propagation.
Range-dependent
geoacoustic
and seismicdata along the transectand wa•er sound-speed
data measuredduringthe acoustictransmissions
permittedthe development of a realisticenvironmentalmodel.Normal-modemodelingresults
with C-SNAP indicatedthatthe presence
of a softclay top layerwith a
speedlessthanthe watercolumnwas a decisivefactorin the observed

is appropriate
for suchinferencebecausevariationsin theprojectedareaof
a surfacepatch,as a functionof sourceand receiverorientation,often
causethe predominant
variationsin its radiance.Therefore,maximum

frequency
dependence,
sinceit actedasanalternative
waveguide
to lowerordermodes.The modeledfrequencydependence
and absolutelevel of
transmission
losscloselyagreedwith the measurements
obtainedat the
differentrangesand depths,resultingin a validationof theoreticalargumentsinvolvingselectedfrequencies
of hightransmission
lossas a major

likelihood estimators for Lambertian surface orientation are derived. These

featureof this type of environment.

are asymptotically
optimalwhen a sufficientlylarge numberof independent samplesare available,even thoughthe relationshipbetweensurface
orientationand measuredradianceis generallynonlinear.Here, the term
optimalmeansthat the estimateis unbiasedand its meansquareerror
equalsthe Cramer-Raolower bound,which is alsoderived.The requisite
numberof independent
samplesnecessary
for asymptotic
optimalityof the
maximumlikelihoodestimateis givenfor somespecialcases.
8:20

laAO2. Broadbandfrequencyresponsemodelingfor inversionof a
shallow-water waveguide with a range-dependentsoft clay bottom
(Yellow Shark '95 experiment). RaymondI. Soukup (Naval Res.Lab.,
Washington. DC 20375-5320), Jean-Pierre Hemand, and Enzo
Michelozzi (SACLANT UnderseaRes.Ctr., 19138La Spezia,Italy)
During the Yellow Shark '95 experimentthe broadbandfrequencyre-

sponse
11200-800
Hz) of a shallow-water
waveguidewasmeasured
for the
purposes
of performing
multimodal
inversion
of itsacoustic
andgeoacousticproperties.
Measurements
fromverticalreceiving
arraysdeployed
every
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8:35

laAO3.

Inversion techniques for characterizing a coupled mode

acousticwaveguide.DanielRouseffandMartinSideflus(AppLPhys.
Lab.,Univ.of Washington,
Box 355640,Seattle,WA 98105)
A methodfor characlerizing
a range-dependent
acousticwaveguideby
remotesensingis examined.The approachis to transmitfrom a limited
numberof sourcelocationsand measurethe propagatingfield along a
verticalarray.Characterization
of the environmentis castas an inverse
problemwhere the goal is to determinethe modecouplingcoefficients
from the acousticalmeasurements.
Ideally,measurements
from the source
at a single locationshouldsuffice to characterizethe medium when the
propagation
is adiabatic.When thereis coupling,the problemis underderefrained and unstable if the number of source locations is less than the

numberof propagating
modes.Tikhonovregularization
is usedto build
stabilityinto the inversionalgorithm.The numberof measurements
re-
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quiredis shownto be directlyrelatedto thenatureandextentof themode
coupling.The methodis demonstrated
by numericalsimulationfor two
shallowwaterscenarios:
a slopingbottomanda randomlyroughbottom.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

8:50

laAO4. Time-domain shallow-water environmental inversion using

unknown broadbandsources. lacob Roginsky (Naval Res. Lab.,
Washington,
DC 20375)
Inversionfor environmental
parameters
usingboth simulatedand actualexperimental
datawasperformed
basedon thepropagation
resultsfor
presumably
unknownbroadband
sources.
The environment
is a shallowwaterenvironment
andall computations
areperformed
in thetimedomain.
The inversionis basedon the least-square
comparison
betweentheresults

problem.An analyticexampleis givenin whichbothmaximumandminimumtraveltime eigenraysexist.Conditionsfor ray chaosin the analytic
examplearederivedandrelatedto theoccurrence
of maximumtraveltime

eigenrays.
[Worksupported
by NRL.]

9:35

laAO7. Computer modeling of the process of the ocean stream
velocity remote acoustics sensing in Fram Strait environmental
condition. Igor B. Esipov (N. AndreyevAcoust.Inst., 117036,Moscow,
Russia),Ola M. Johannessen(NanecnEnviron.andRemoteSensingCtr.,

N-5037 Solheimsviken-Bergen,
Norway), KonstantinA. Naugolnykh
(CIRES/Environ.Technol.Lab., Boulder,CO), Oleg B. Ovchinnikov,
Yury 1. Tuzilkin, and Viktor V. Zosimov (N. AndreyevAcoust.Inst.,
117036,Moscow,Russia)

of a sourcedeconvolutionfor each of severalreceivers.Becausesinglereceiversourcedeconvolutionin underwateracousticsis an intrinsically

the measurement of the heat inflow from the Atlantic ocean to the Arctic

ill-posedproblem,theTichonor-Philips
regularization
is incorporated
into
the currentprocedure.
The methodis madeefficientby the useof a new

basin.An effectivetool to measureit is the acousticmethodsapplication.
Someaspectsof this problemconnectedwith the averagewater tempera-

deeouvolution
algorithmthat specificallytakesadvantageof the triangular

Tocplitzstructure
of thepropagation
matrix[J. Roginsky
andG. W. Stewart, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3290 (A) (1995)]. The advantages
of this
methodare:(a) The process
canbeperformedwithasfew astwo receivers;

(b) noa priori sourceinformation
is required;
(c) dueto one'sabilityto
work with shortertime windows,the procedurecan be madefasterthan a

corresponding
frequency
domainapproach.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

9:05

laAO5. Robust ray path identification for ocean acoustic
tomography. Max Deffenbangh(Dept.of Elec.Eng.andCornput.Sci.,
MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139),HenrikSchmidt (M1T,Cambridge,
MA
02139), and JamesG. Bellingham (MIT Sea Grant, Cambridge,MA
02139)

An importantpartof thegeneralproblemof globalclimatechangeis

rare measurements
were considered
previously[Naugolnykhet al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3264(A) (1995)]. In the presentpapertheresultsof
computermodelingof theoceanstreamvelocityremoteacoustical
sensing
with respectto the Fram Straitenvironment
are presented.
The computer
simulationof the random environmentcharacterizedby the 3-D sound-

speedfield wasperformed.This processhasbeendonewith the assumptionof bothregulartemperature
changingin the crosssectionof the Fram
Straitand isotropicrandomsound-speed
variationdistributionin the plane
in eachhorizon.Spatialspectraof simulatedinbomogeneities
can be correctedin the courseof modeling.Simulatedfieldsof environmentalinhomogeneities
were usedfor the soundsignalpropagationmodelingthrough
the pathsdirectedcrosswiseand alongthe waterflow to compareDoppler
and scintillationmethodsof streammonitoring.

9:50-10:05

Acoustictomography
in a rayenvironment
is a two-stepprocess.
First,
eachmeasured
ray arrivalfree in thereceivedmultipathstructure
is identifiedwitha particular
predicted
raypath.Second,thedifferences
between
the measuredarrivaltimesand the predictedarrival timesfor the representedray pathsare usedin a linear inversionto calculatecorrectionsto
parameter
valuesdescribing
the sound-speed
structure.
If measured
arrival
timesare identifiedwith the wrongray paths,errorswill resultin the linear
inversion.In deepoceantomography,
the time spacingbetweenray arriv-

als is typicallylargecompared
to theparameter
inducedchanges
in arrival
times,so ray path identificationis not difficult. In shallowwater,however,
my pathidentification
canbe morechallenging.An algorithmis presented

thatcombines
theray pathidentification
stepwith thelinearinversionstep
to allow tomographyusingrayswherethe parameterinducedarrivaltime
shiftsmay be larger than the time spacingbetweenarrivals.The performanceof the algorithmis simulatedfor a typicalshallow-water
environ-

ment.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

Break

10:05

laAO8. Mode couplin• effect of a cold eddy in Taiwan's Northeast
Sea. Chi-FangChen (Dept.of NavalArchitecture
andOceanEng.,Natl.
Taiwan Univ., Taiwan,R.O.C.)
The Kuroshiocurrent turns toward the north-eastwhile it passesthe
Okinawa Trough in Taiwan's NortheastSea. In this region, there are differentwatersmixing, namely,water from the Taiwan Strait, waterof the
EastChina Sea, and the Kuroshiocurrent.During the year,exceplfor the
summermonths,the Kuroshiocurrentis characterizedby its distincttem-

peraturedifferencefrom other waters,i.e., the Kuroshiofront and cold
eddiesare two predominantfeaturesin this region.The frontaleffect on
acousticpropagation
hasbeenstudiedandreportedin a previoustalk. In
this paper,the couplingeffectof modeswhen acousticsignalstransmit
throughthe cold eddyusingboth the ParabolicEquationmethodandthe
AdiabaticModeApproximation
is reported.Severemodecouplingis re-

alizedwhilethesoundtransmits
throughthecoldeddy.[Worksupported
laAO6. Second-orderanalysisof eigenray displacement:When does
Fermat's principle apply? B. Edward McDonald, Michael D. Collins
(Naval Res. Lab., Washington,
DC 20375), and Ira B. Bernstein (Yale
Univ., New Haven, CT 06520)
In the oceansoundchannelmultiple eigenrays,each possessing
stationarytravel time, may connecttwo fixed points.In a highly structured
propagationenvironment,how doesone determineif the travel time of a

giveneigenrayis a local minimum(Fermat'sprinciple),maximum,or
saddlepointwith respectto ray parameters?
A second-order
analysisof the
travel time integral along an eigenrayis carried out to reveal conditions
determiningthe natureof the stationarity.In threedimensions,the problem
reducesto a second-order
differential/diadic
eigenvalueequationalongthe
ray. In two dimensions,it becomesa scalar Sturm-Liouville eigenvalue

2450
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by NationalScienceCouncilof Republicof.China.]

10:20

ICAO9. Multimodal dispersionidentification. JamesPoplawskiand

TedBirdsall (Dept.of Elec.Eng.andCornput.
Set.,Univ.of Michigan,
1301 Beat, Ann Arbor, MI 48109)
Geometricdispersionin the deep ocean soundchannelcauseswide-

bandmodalarrivalsto be spreadsignificantly
in timeat longranges.This
resultsin a low modal peak signal-to-noise
ratio and interferencedue to
multiple overlappingarrivals.These effects make the identificationof in-

dividualmodalarrivalsdifficultwithoutthe useof a verticalreceiving
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array.The time compression
of modalarrivalsusingphase-onlyfiltersis
examinedas a methodfor locatingand identifyingarrivalsfrom a reception at a singledepth.A searchdisplay,dubbedthe dispersion
diagnostic
display,hasprovedits worth in computersimulationsusinga 60 mode
rangeinvariantmodelof SLICE89 propagation.
The DD displaysimulta-

neously
showsa raylike(no'dispersion)
structure
anda patterned
modal
structurewith stronglydispersedearly arrivalsand lightly dispersedter-

minalarrivals.[Worksupported
by ATOC.]

10:35

laAO10. Improved empirical orthogonal functions for ocean
acoustic tomography. Max Deffenbaugh (Dept. of Elec. Eng. and
Comput.Sci., MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139) and Henrik Schmidt (MIT,
Cambridge,MA 02139)
The methodof empirical orthogonalfunctionsis commonlyused in
tomographyto selecta set of basisvectorsto representvariationsin the
sound-speed
profile.In this method,historicalprofilesare usedto estimate
a profile covariancematrix, and the eigenvectorscorresponding
to the
largesteigenvalues
of thecovariancematrixaretakenfor the basisvectors.
Thesebasisvectorsare the mostefficientparametrization
of the variations
in theprofile.TheyareNOT, however,theparametrizatlon
whichleadsto
the mostaccuratepost-measurement
estimateof the profile,because,in a
tomographic
experiment,all profilevariationscannotbe measured
with the
sameaccuracy.
In thispaper,thesetof basisvectors,whichwill yieldthe
leasterror in the post-measurement
estimateof the profile, are derived
takingintoaccountmeasurement
resolutionandmeasurement
noise.These
improvedempiricalorthogonal
functionsare appliedto severalcanonical
problems
in oceanacoustictomography,
andtheresultingenhancement
in

estimation
accuracy
is demonstrated.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

Estimation

of stochastic

wave-number

variations

travel

time

can be identified

and measured

from

the data. Due

to the

shallow depth in shallow water, the many multipaths due to bottom
reflection/refraction

make such identification

and measurement

rather dif-

ficult.A full fieldinversiontechnique
is presented
whichusesa broadband
sourceandan easilydeployablearrayfor bottomsoundspeedandreflectivity inversion.
The technique
is a modifiedmatched-field
inversiontechniquereferredto as matchedbeamprocessing.
Matchedbeamprocessing
usesconventional
beamforming
processing
to transformthe fielddatainto
the beamdomainandcorrelatethatwith the replicafield alsoin the beam
domain.This allowsthe analysisto trackthe acousticfieldasa functionof
incidence/reflected
angleand minimizecontamination
or mismatchdue to
sidelobeleakage.This techniqueis illustratedwith simulateddata for a
verticalarrayandcanbe generalizedto otherarrayconfigurations,
suchas
a towed array.

11:20

laAO13. Determinationof sub-bottomsedimentpropertiesand their
spatialdistributionsfrom chirpsonardata. AltanTurgut (NavalRes.
Lab.,Acoust.Div., Washington,
DC 20375)
Determinationof impedanceand attenuationcoefficientsfor upper
sedimentlayersfrom chirp sonardata is performedby usingsimulated
annealing
algorithms.
Normalincidence
reflectionseismograms
arecalcu-

latedfor layeredmarinesediments
usingtheBlottheoryof acoustic
wave
propagation
in porousmediato producesyntheticdata.A time-domain
inversionalgorithmprogressively
identifieseach reflectionand applies
randomperturbations
to corresponding
modelparameters
to minimizethe

10:50

laAOll.

estimatedusingseismicreflection/refraction
when acousticray pathsand

at the

Atlantic Generating Station site and comparisonwith acousticdata.
Michael J. Longfritz (Rensselaer Polytechnic Inst., Troy, NY
12180-3590),MohsenBadicy (Univ. of Delaware,Newark,DE 19716),
William L. Siegmann,Melvin J. Jacobson,
and Indra Jaya (Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Inst.,Troy,NY 12180-3590)

quadraticdeviationbetweenthe dataand syntheticseismograms.
Numerical simulationsindicatethat suchan inversionschemecan be efficiently
usedto surveylargeareasfor characterization
of sedimentproperties
and
theirspatialdistributions.
In addition,impedance
andattenuation
estimates
areusedto predictthesediment
porosity,density,permeability,
andsound

shallow-water
environment
at theAtlanticGenerating
Station(AGS) siteis
constructed.
A methodusingempiricalorthogonal
functions
hasbeende-

speed
usingtheBlottheory.
Finally,chirpsonardata(3 to7 kHz)collected
ontheNew JerseyShelfasa partof SWARM-95(ShallowWaterAcoustic
Random
Media)experiment
areanalyzed.
Inversion
results
confirmpreviouscoringandin situobservations
thatalternating
sandandclaylayersare

veloped
[Longfritzet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3316(A) (1995)]to

presentat the HudsonApronsite.

The estimation of horizontal wave-number variations in a stochastic

relate wave-number fluctuations to environmental variations. First, the

AGS site is modeled as a stochasticshallow channel with a range-

dependent
layeredsedimentbottom.The layerinterfacedepthsand intralayersoundspeedsare treatedas randomvariables.Then,the estimation
procedure
is appliedto a particularpropagation
track,wheregeoacoustic
profilesand acoustics
measurements
are bothavailable.Environmental
profilesalongthetrackamtreatedasa samplefroma stochastic
ensemble.
Estimatesare obtainedfor both the rangevarianceof the wave numbers
and the particulardeviationsassociated
with eachprofilein the sample.
Comparisons
aremadebetween
resultsfromtheestimation
procedure
and
simulationsfrom the KRAKEN propagation
code.In a separatestudy,
acousticalwavenumbershavebeengeneratedfrom experimentaldatafor
thetrackusinga methodof Thomson.
Theestimation
resultsarecompared
to this data.

11:05

laAO12. Acoustic inversion of bottom reflectivity and bottom
sound-speedprotile in shallow water. I. C. Yang (Naval Res. Lab.,

Washington,
DC 20375)andT. Yates (VectorRes.Co., Inc.,Rockville,
MD 20852)

Thispaper
presents
a full fieldtechnique
toinvertbottom
sound
profile
andbottom
reflectivity
fromacoustic
datacollected
in shallowwater.Bottom sound-speed
profileand bottomreflectivityhavebeentraditionally
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11:35

laAO14, Radiation impedanceof a circular vibrating plate on the
surfaceof viscoelasticmedia. MasaoKimura (Dept. of OceanEng.,
TokaiUniv., 3-20-10rido, Shimizu,Shizuoka,424 Japan)

Radiationimpedance
of a vibratingplateon the surfaceof a viscoelasticmediumsuchas marinesedimentvarieswith the viscoelasticpropertiesof the medium.Therefore,it is possibleto predictthe viscoelastic

properties
usingthe characteristics
of the radiationimpedance.
In this
paper,the characteristics
of radiationimpedance
of a circularvibrating
plateon the surfaceof viscoelastic
mediawereobtainedby numerical
analysis.
The resultsshowedthatthevaluesof ka (k is thewavenumber,
a is the radiusof a circular vibrating plate) at which the imaginary pan of

theradiationimpedance
becomes
zerocanbe relatedto theratioof the
shearwavevelocityto thelongitudinal
wavevelocity,thatis,thePoisson's
ratio.Next,measurements
of radiationimpedance
for threekindsof urethanerubbersandtwo kindsof dry beachsandsweredone,andthe measuredvalueswerecomparedto the calculatedvalues.
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MT. RUSHMORE, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

MONDAY MORNING, 13 MAY 1996
Session IaSC

SpeechCommunication:Informal Workshop on Voice PerceptionI
David B. Pisoni, Cochair

SpeechResearch
Laboratory,
Departmentof Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington.
Indiana47405
Jody Kreiman,Cochair
Universityof California,LosAngeles,Head/NeckSurgery,31-24 Rehab,LosAngeles,California90024-1794
The goalof thisinformalworkshop
is to bringtogetherseveralresearchers
workingon variousaspects
of voicepercepfon.
Historically,
thestudyof voicehasbeentreatedas a more-or-less
autonomous
areaquitedistinctfromotherresearch
problems
in
speech
andhearing
sciences.
In thisworkshop,
someof thetraditional
problems
of voiceclassification
andperception
will bediscussed
andreviewedandthentheseeffortswill be relatedto recentfindingsin speechperception
andspokenwordrecognition
whichhave
shownimportant
dependencies
betweentraditional
voiceparameters
andperceptual
analysis
of thespeech
signal.Thecontributors
to
thesession
include:lody Kreiman,DianaVanLancker,
KeithJohnson,
RobertRemez,Peterlusczyk,andDavidPisoni.Pleasebring

yourslidesandoverheads
andjoin in the discussion
on somelong-standing
problems
relatedto the "indexical"and "linguistic"
functionsof speech.For furtherinformationaboutthis informalworkshop,pleasefeel free to contactD. B. Pisonivia E-mail:
pisoni@indiana.edu.
Everyone
withaninterest
in speech
perception,
production.
andspoken
language
processing
iswelcome
to attend
and contributeto the discussion
of theseproblems.

MONDAY

AFTERNOON,

13 MAY

CELEBRATION

1996

B, 1:00 TO 5:35 P.M.

Session1pAO

AcousticalOceanographyand UnderwaterAcoustics:Ambient Noiseand Inversionsin the Surf Zone
Grant B. Deane, Chair

Marine PhysicalLaboratory,ScrippsInstitutionof Oceanography,La Jolla, California 92093-0238
Chair's

Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers

lpAOl, Ambientnoisefrom thesurf zone:Surfaceand acousticwaves. W. KendallMelville (Scripps
Inst.Oceanogr.,
U.C.S.D.,
La Jolla, CA 92093-0213)

Wavebreakingis probablythe dominantsourceof ambientnoisein the ocean.In deepwater,breakingis intermittentin bothspace
and time, but, in the surfzone,every wave of any appreciablesizebreaks,or shoals,beforeit reachesthe shore.This makesthe surf
zone and its neighboringregionoffshoreacousticallydifferentfrom deeperwaler.In shoaling,surfacewavesdissipatetheir energy,
generatecurrentsand turbulencethat mix the watercolumn,suspendsediments
and entrainbubbles,and generatesound.It is the
potentialrelationships
betweenthe soundgenerationand propagation
and the otherphysicalprocesses
associated
with surfacewaves,
and the shoalingbottomtopography,that is the subjectof this talk. This is an openfield in acousticaloceanography
and underwater
aeouatieg,with few measurements
availablebut a great deal of potential.In thin lecturethe processesassociatedwith the shoalingof

surfacewaveswill be reviewedandtheresultingimplications
for soundgeneration
andpropagation
will be discussed.
The potential
for the inversionof acousticdatato infer othersurfzoneprocesses
will be explored.
1:25

IpAO2. Recentresultsin surf zoneambientnoisemeasurements.Ellen S. Livingston (Officeof Naval Res.,Code321,800 N.
QuincySt., Arlington,VA 22217-5000)
Over the yearsonly a few measurements
have beenmadeof surf zone ambientnoise.Recently,however,severalsetsof data have
beentakenin and nearthe surf zone in conjnnctionwith coastaloceanography
and seismoacoustic
studies.In this talk, an overview

is givenof pastandpresent
surfzonestudies
auddifferingapproaches
arediscussed
andcontrasted.
The varietyof resultsnowstarting
to comeforwardfromthenewda•aareoutlined.
Importmtt
issues
opened
by theserecentresults
andnewapplications
anticipated
are
discussed as well.
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1:45

lpAO3. Surf noise and biologicalsoundsin the near-surf-zoneenvironment. Gerald L. D'Spain, William $. Hodgkiss,
WilliamA. Kuperman,andLewisP. Berger (MarinePhysicalLab, ScrippsInst.of Oceanogr.,
SanDiego,CA 92106)
The Marine PhysicalLab'sAdaptiveBeachMonitoringExperimentwasconducted
from 24 April to 14 June1995,in andnearthe
surfzoneoff the S. Californiacoast.Otherparticipants
includedNRaD/NCCOSC,NRL, ARL/PSU, andARL/UT. The focushereis
on the underwateracousticnoise field properties.Contributionsof breakingsurf are studiedin the 1- to 400-Hz band using a
35-elementsubsection
of a bottomhydrophone
arrayorientedperpendicular
to thecoastandlocated3.4-kmoffshorein 20-m water.
A 3-weektime seriesof endfire-beamforming
resultsare comparedto the oceansurfacewaveheightdatacollectedover the same
period.Sourcetow dataquantifythe propagation
effectsof surf noiseto the arraysiteand permitinversionsfor bottomgeoacoustic
properties.
The arraydata are supplemented
by the distancedependence
from shoreof datafrom bottom-mounted
sonobuoys
in the
100-Hz-20-kH2 band,andair acousticdatarecordedjust landwardof the shoreline.Biologicsare a substantial
component
of the noise
field and must be accountedfor in evaluatingthe contributionfrom surf. Fish soundsthemselvescan be usedas novel sourcesin

inversion
for bottomgeoacoustic
properties.
[Worksupported
by ONR, Code32.]

2:05

lpAO4. Matched-fieldinversionin a rapidly fluctuatingshallow-waterwaveguide. NicholasC. Makris (NavalRes. Lab.,
Washington,
DC 20375)
A nu•nber
of usefulapplications
formatched-field
inversion
havebeenenvisioned
forthelittoralzone.Theseincludetheestimation
of environmental
parameters,
suchasthesound-speed
structure
of thewatercolumnandgeoacoustic
properties
of thesediment,
aswell
asthe moretraditionallocalizationof submerged
objects.However,naturaldisturbances
suchas passingsurfaceandinternalgravity
wavesoften placeshallow-waterwaveguides
in sucha stateof flux that a signal,deterministic
whentransmitted
from a source,
becomes
fully randomized
afterpropagating
onlyseveralchanneldepthsawayin rangeto a receiver.Whennotproperlyaccounted
for,
suchrandomization
canseverelydegradetheaccuracy
of a matched-field
inversion,
whichpresumably
is for parameters
thatremained
fixed duringthe measurement
process.Therefore,the generalperformance
of a matched-field
inversionis examinedfrom the
perspective
of statistical
estimation,
underthe worstcasescenarioof a waveguide
thatmay be fluctuating
rapidlyduringa given
transmission
or set of transmissions.
Specificexamplesfor shallow-water
matched-field
tomography
and objectlocalizationusing
ambient

noise are then considered.

2:25

lpAO5.Shallow-water
ambientnoisecaused
by breaking
wavesin thesurfzone. Oscar
B. Wilson,
MarcS.Stewart
al (Naval
Postgrad.
School,Dept.of Phys.,Monterey,
CA 93943),JamesH. Wilson (Neptune
Sciences,
Inc.,SanClemente,
CA 92674),and
RobertH. Bourke (Naval Postgrad.
School,Monterey,CA 93943)

Ambientnoisemeasurements
madeby Wilson,Wolf,andIngenitoin MontereyBay,Californiain 1980and 1981werecombined
with modeledtransmission
loss(TL) to estimatethe spectralsourcelevelof surf-generated
noise.In thefrequencyrange20-700 Hz
the horizontaldirectionality
of thesenoisedatashowedmuchhigherlevelsfrom shorethanseawardandthe overallnoiselevels

decreased
withrangefromshore,strongly
suggesting
thatsurfnoisewasa significant
contributor.
A Hamilton
geoacoustic
modelof
thecoastalenvironment
hasbeenderivedandusedin a finiteelementparabolic
equationpropagation
lossmodelto obtaintheTL
values.
Theseindicatethatpropagation
is significantly
dependent
on theenvironment
andfrequency,
particularly
nearthesurfzone.
Estimates
of windandlocalwavenoiseintensity
corrected
for thelocalenvironment
weresubtracted
fromthetotalmeasured
noise
fieldto determine
thecontribution
dueto surfonly.Heavysurfbreaking
ona uniform12.5-kmlinearsection
of beachnearFortOrd
wasfoundto be the dominant
sourceof surf-generated
noise.The preliminary
resultsprovideestimates
of the noisesourcelevel

densities
forheavyandlightsurfat FortOrdbeach.
•lCurrently
at NavalSeaSystems
Command,
Arlington,
VA22242-5160.
2:45-3:00

Break

ContributedPapers

3:00

lpAO6. Imaging of passive targets in shallow-water using an
ambient noise acousticimaging system. Marc P. Olivieri, StewartA.

acousticfield was imagedwith andwithoutthe targetpresentandboth
passive
andactivedetection
of thetargetwasobtained.
Themeasurements
were carriedout in low seastateswhenthe primarysourceof ambient

noisewasbiological
andstrongly
anisotropic.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

L. Glegg,andRobertK. Coulson (Ctr.for Acoust.andVib., Dept.of
OceanEng.,FloridaAtlanticUniv.,BocaRaton,FL 33431)
3:15

This paperwill describe
an experiment
on the detection
of passive
targetsin shallowwaterusingambientnoiseasthesolesourceof insoni-

fication.
GleggandOlivieri[Noise-Con
95,p. 1179]proposed
a broadband
signalprocessing
technique
to achievethistypeof passiveacoustic
detec-

lpAO7. Inversionof the underwatersoundfield to quantify the
formationof a subsurfacebubblelayer. JeffreyA. Nystuen (Appl.

Phys.Lab.,Univ.of Washington,
1013NE 40thSt.,Seattle,
WA98105)
The underwatersoundfield can be usedto quantifyoceanicprocesses

tionusinga limitednumber
of transducers.
An arrayhasbeendeveloped
to
applythistechnique
in a shallow-water
environment.
Thispaperwill describeanexperiment
caffiedoutin Summer1995off theBocaRatoninlet
in whicha targetwassuccessfully
detected.
The sizeof thetargetchosen

thatactivelyproducesound,including,for example,wind/wavebreaking
(windspeed)andrainfall.These"active"soundsources
aresubsequently
modifiedby the acousticenvironment.
In the caseof wavebreakingor

for thistestwas 1.8X 1.2 m and it wasplaced40 m from the array.The

rainfall, the sound source is located at the ocean surface. One of the
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respectively.
Thehigherfrequency
peakrapidlyaU.
enuates
offshore,
while
principal
features
of thenear-surface
zonein theoceancapable
of modipeakis essentially
unattenuated
overrangesof several
fyingthesoundfieldis theambient
bubblefield.Frequency-dependent thelowerfrequency
modifications
of the underwatersoundfield duringheavyrainfallare ob-

served.
Usinga rainfallgenerated
soundfieldasanexample,
thechange
in
the spectral
character
of thesoundfieldwill be usedto quantifytheformarionanddecayof an ambientbubblefield.Documentation
of the formationof a bubblelayerhasimplications
for gasandmomentum
exchange
at the oceansurfaceby rainfall.

kilometers.In contrastto deepwater,the correlation
of surfzoneambient
noisewith the localwind is poorsincethe shoalingwavesmaybe dominatedby swellfromdistantstorms.Shorttermaverages
of acousticpower

correlatevery well with the amplitudemodulation
(groupiness)
of the
incident
waves.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

3:30

lpAO8. Acousticmeasurements
of breakingwavesin the surf zone.
GrantB. Deane (Scripps
Inst.of Oceanogr.,
Mail Code0238,La Jolla,
CA 92093-O238)
A series of measurements have been made to characterize the sound

generated
by breakingwavesin thesurfzonearoundScrippsPier.Simul-

4:15

lpAOll, Global directivity measurementsof near shore ambient
noise. StewartA. L. Glegg, Marc P. Olivieri, and RobertK. Coulson
(Cu. for Acoust.and Vib., Dept. of OceanEng., FloridaAtlanticUniv.,
Boca Raton, FL 33431)

taneousvideo and acousticdata were made to allow the acousticenergy

radiatedby individualwavesto becorrelated
withthebreaking
eventat the
surface.The acousticmeasurements
were made directly below breaking
wavesin 2 m of water and 170 m from the shoreline.Spectralanalysisof
the data demonstrates
the presenceof a strongacousticfield below the

breakingwaves.Overheadwavesgeneratesoundfor someseveralseconds,andareclearlydistinguishable
fromnearbysurf.The breakingwave
spectrum
is bimodal,with two peaksin intensityaround30 and 1000Hz.
A preliminary
analysisof thedatashowsan acoustically
activeregionof

waterpropagating
withthebreaking
wave.[Worksupported
byONR.]

In the summerof 1995 a shallow-waterambientnoiseexperimentwas
carded out 1-mile offshoreof the Boca Raton Inlet. A volume array was
deployedthat providedboth verticaland horizontaldirectivitymeasurementsof the ambientnoise.This paperwill describethe arrayprocessing

algorithmusedto obtainthe globaldirectivitymeasurements
with high
resolutionand presentthe ambientnoise measurements.
The results
showedthatthe ambientnoisewasstronglyanisotropic
anddominatedby
biologicalnoisefrom a localfishingpier locatedapproximately
I mile to
the south. Measurements were also made of local boat traffic and it was

found that the vertical arrival structurecould be separatedinto clearly
definedbeamsassociated
with eachbottombouncealongthe propagation
3:45

path.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

lpAO9. Preliminary characterizationand modelingof ambient noise
dueto highsurf duringDUCK94. J. Paquin-Fabre(NeptuneSciences,
Inc., 150 Cleveland Ave., Slidell, LA 70458) and James H. Wilson

(NeptuneSciences,
Inc., SanDiego,CA 92123)
Broadband
noisedueto surfthatpropagates
kilometersoutto seawith
little transmission
losshasbeenobservedfor manyyears,but rarely directlymeasured
andcharacterized.
In Octoberof 1994a coastalresearch
experiment,DUCK94, wasconducted
off the coastof Duck, North Caro•
line. NeptuneSciences,Inc., underNaval ResearchLaboratorysponsorship,participated
in that experimentwith the objectivesof obtainingamblent noise data at offshore positionsfor investigationsof nearshore
acousticnoisegeneratedby wavesand surf. Measurementswere taken,
using modified Navy standardsonobuoys,primarily during high surf
events(waveheightsof 1.7 to 2.4 Hmo,m).Preliminaryanalysisof the
data indicates a broadband noise maxima between 400 and 600 Hz. In

order to characterizeambientnoisedue to surf for modelingpurposes,
sourcelevel densitesfor heavy surf are currentlybeingdevelopedusing
the measured
AN dataanda finiteelementparabolicequationtransmission
loss model.

4:00

/

lpAO10. Ambient noise measurements in the acoustic beach
monitoringexperiment. W.K. Melville, G. B. Deane,R. M. Shear,E.
Terrill,andC. L. Epifanio (Scripps
Inst.of Oceanogr.,
U.C.S.D.,La Jolla,
CA 92093-0213)

During the spring of 1994 (April-June) the Marine Physical
LaboratoryPSIO
conducted
theacoustic
beachmonitoring
(ABM) pilotexperimentat CampPendelton,
CA. One component
of the experimentwas
concernedwith measurementof ambientnoiseup to 40 kHz, at distances
up to several kilometersoffshore.An array of three modified SSQ 57B
sonobuoyswere mooredat distancesfrom 1.5 to 3.5 km offshore.The surf
zone was instrumentedwith pressuregaugesand a current meter, and a
comprehensivemeteorologicalstationwas set up on the beach.A directional microphoneon the beachwas usedto monitorthe surf noise.Supportingoceanographic
andmeteorological
datawasavailablefromthe SIO
coastaldatainformationprogram.Near-shoreacousticspectraare characterizedby two broadpeaksin the rangesof 100-500 Hz and 1-7 kHz,
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4:30

lpAO12.
Ambient
noise generated by
surface wind
waves--Numerical and experimental results. Jin-Yuan Liu and

Chuen-Song
Chen (Dept. of Marine Environment,
Natl. Sun Yat-sen
Univ., Kaohsiung,
Taiwan804, R.O.C.)
Using a previouslydevelopednoise-generation
modelfor sourcesdue

to surfaceprocesses
[W.A. Kuperman
andF. Ingenito,I. Acoust.Soc.Am.
67, 1988-1996 (1980)],a numerical
studyof ambientnoise,whichincorporatesrealisticwind wave spectrum(e.g., Pierson-Moskowitz),
was
made for seismoacoustic
oceanwave guides.The resultsdemonstratea
closerelationship
betweenthe noisefield and the sourcefield, allowing
one to gain insightto the interplayof both fields.Experimentaldata of
ambientnoiseandwindwaveswerecollectedin an experimental
sitenear
the centralpartof Taiwan.The measured
datawerealsousedto generate
numericalresultsof ambientnoisewhichare thencomparedwith experimental data. The comparisonhas showna reasonableagreementin the
frequencyrangedominatedby the surfacewind wavesfor a receivernot
too close to bottom. By modelingthe marine environmentas a shallowwater seismoacousticwave guide, it was demonstratedthat the noise
modelof the noisefield wasgreatlyaffectedby the sedimentproperties.

[Worksupported
by NationalScience
Councilof Republicof Chian(Taiwan).]

4:45-4:50

4:50-5:35
Panel Moderator:

PANEL

Break

DISCUSSION

Grant B. Deane

Panelists:GeraldL. D'Spain,Ellen S. Livingston,NicholasC. Makris,W.
Kendall Melville, Thomas G. Muir, Oscar B. Wilson
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MONDAY AFTERNOON,

13 MAY 1996

CANYON HALL, 1:10 TO 5:00 P.M.

SessionlpMU

Musical

Acoustics:

Nonlinear

Effects

in Wind

Instruments

DouglasH. Keefe,Chair
BoysTownNational ResearchHospital,555 North 30th Street,Omaha,Nebraska68131
Chair's

Introduction--l:10

Invited Papers
1:15

IpMUI. Time-domainand frequency-domain
explorationsof nonlineartryin musicalwind instruments. Neville H. Fletcher
(Australian Natl. Univ., Canberra. Australia)

Nonlinearilyis an essentialfeatureof the operationof sustained-tone
musicalinstruments,
as well as beingan importanlfeature
in many impulsivelyexcitedinstruments.
Analysisof the behaviorof wind instruments
can be approached
eitherthroughthe time
domain,in which casethe linear resonantpartsof the instrumentare characterized
by their impulseresponse,
or in the frequency
domain,in which casethe characterizationis in termsof modeshapesand frequencies.The generatormechanismin somecaseshas
an embedded
linearmodestructureaswell, but thereis an essentiallynonlinearcouplingbetweenit andthe maininstrument
resonator.
This paperexaminesthe differenttypesof information,or the complementary
viewsof the sameinformation,thatcanbe obtainedby
time-domainand frequency-domain
approaches
to wind instrumentacouslics.
1:45

IpMU2. Inferenceof nonlineareffectsfromspectralmeasurements
of windinstrumentsounds.James
W. Beauchamp(School
of MusicandDept.of Elec.Eng.,Univ.of Illinois,Urbana,IL 61801)
That wind musicalinstmmenlsin conjunctionwith their playersare highlynonlinearcan be inferredfrom measurements
of their
outputspectra.
Theseshowthat,for a givenperformedpitch,bandwidthgenerallyincreases
with increasing
rmsamplitude.
The cause
of this harmonicgenerationis generallyattributedto a nonlinearpressure/flow
excitationmechanismwhich interactswith the
instrument's
resonantinput impedancecharacteristic.
Sincethereare no analyticalsolutionswhich predictmouthpiecespectra,one
mustrely on simulations
andempiricalmeasurements.
Meanwhile,thepipeportionof thewindinstrument
haslongbeenassumed
to
be a linearresonant
systemactingas a highpassfilter with resonantminiroecorresponding
to the inputimpedance
maxima.This at
least is true at low amplitudes.However,for the trombonelarge discrepancies
in the filter responsehave been found between
measuremenls
madewith sinewaveinputandthosemadeunderactualperformance
conditions,
particularly
aboveresonant
cutoff.The
generaleffectis thatspeclralbandwidth
(an attendanl
tonalbrightness}
increases
evenmorewith increasing
amplitudethanif the
systemwerelinear.Thereis nowevidencethatthismaybe dueto shockwaveformationin thepipeof theinstrument.
2:15

lpMU3. Wind instruments:Some unansweredquestions. CornelisJ. Nederveen (Acacialoan20, 2641 AC Pijnacker,The
Netherlands)

The basicsof functioning
andtuningof wind instruments
is reasonably
explainedby small-amplitude
descriptions.
Somedetails
mustbeclearedup,suchascorrections
at thehole/bore
transition,
bends,andradiation
at holeends.In somecases,
however,
thelinear

description
fails.Forexample.
a clarinet
becomes
unplayable
whenitsusualholesarereplaced
bymuchsmaller
andshorter
ones(of
thesameimpedance)
[D. H. Keefe,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.73, 1804-1820(1983)].Sinceit wasnotedthatthistubecouldbeblownwith
another(i.e., a saxophone)
mouthpiece,
it wassupposed
thatthe superimposed
staticflow influences
the lube impedance.
This
assumption
wasprovisionally
confirmed
by measurements.
Understanding
Ibisphenomenon
mayhelpto improvetheeaseof playing
of thelowest
notes
onsaxophones.
Thecommon
quantitative
description
of thefluteaction
doesnotexplain
whycertain
forkfingerings
cannotbeblownandwhythe"reed-flute"
hasa dominating
fifthharmonic
in its initialtransient.
To contribute
to thediscussion
on
theinfluence
of wall vibrations
on tonequality,a mechanism
will be proposed
whichis possiblyresponsible
for a couplingbetween
air and wall vibrations.

2:45

IpMU4. The measuredvocaltract impedance
for clarinetperformance
and its role in soundproduction.TeresaD. Wilson
(Schoolof Music,Box 353450,Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)
The role of the vocal lract in clarinetperformancehasbeeninvestigatedby examiningthe vocal tract impedance.Z•. Theory

predicts
thatZupeaks
aligned
withharmonics
of thepitchfrequency
stabilize
theoscillalion,
Thevocaltractimpedance
wasmeasured
directly wilh a one-microphone
techniqueand indirectlyfrom a calculationusing lhe continuityof flow equation
p. IZ.+p,tIZa=O. wherep, andP,tarethemouthandmouthpiece
pressures
andZa is theinstrumenl
impedance.
Thecontinuity
equation
wasverifiedfor singletonesandthenusedto examine
theroleof thevocaltractin a varietyof musical
situations.
In
orchestral
excerpts,
theperformer
tendsto alignresonances
withthefirstand/orsecond
harmonics,
andthereis somedependence
on
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the musicalcontext.For multiphonics,
the performercreatesa resonance
thatsupports
an oscillation
at a linearcombination
of the
audiblepitchfrequencies.
For tonesplayedwith pitchbend,inducedby slackingthejaw muscles,theplayingfrequencyis controlled

by thefrequency
of a large-amplitude
vocaltractresonance,
forwhichIz,

100-400cGa oh•. z, changes
onlyslightly
when

clariontonesare playedwithoutthe registerkey. suggesting
thatothervariablesare involved.
3:15

lpMUS. Understandingthe operationof auxiliary fingeringson conicaldouble-reedinstruments. RobertH. Cronin (360
MarmonaDr., MenloPark,CA 94025)andDouglasH. Keefe (BoysTownNatl. Res.Hospital,Omaha,NE 68131)

Playersof themodembassoon
areaccustomed
to usingornatefingerings
to stabilizeandcorrectcertainnotesthataredifficultto
tune.These"auxiliary"fingerings
openor closetoneholesfar belowthe firstopentonehole.The primarysubjectof the investigation
was a modemGerman-system
bassoon.
Calculations
of impedance
versusfrequencywere madeusinga programbasedon the
Plitnik-Strongmodelof 1979,with severalextensions.
The model,in turn,wasvalidatedby comparison
with measurements
taken
with a systemdevelopedby Keefe et al. The authorsalsoinvestigated
the behaviorof auxiliaryfingeringson a replicabaroque
bassoon,and sortedout a puzzling"feature"of a replicaRenaissance
alto shawre-Basedon this work, criteriafor "good" note

behavior
arepostulated.
[Worksupported
by theInternational
DoubleReedSociety.]

3:45-4:00

Break

ContributedPapers
4:00

IpMU6. A iinearized model of bassoonsound production: The role

of auxiliary fingerings. DouglasH. Keefe (BoysTown Natl. Res.
Hospital,555 N. 30th St., Omaha,NE 68131) and RobertH. Cronin
(Menlo Park,CA 94025)
A quantitativetheoryof soundregenerationin the bassoonhelpsexplaindifferences
in the playingfrequencyandmouthpiece
spectraassociated with the use of auxiliary fingerings.The linearizedconditionfor
steady-stateoscillationsat a frequencyf is O=Y(f)+ Ya(J); the aircolumninput admittanceis Y(f) andthe double-reedgeneratoradmittance

4:30

IpMU8. Influencesof sharp toroidal bendson the tuning of wind
instruments. CornelisJ. Nederveen(Acacialaan20, 2641AC Pijnacker,
The Netherlands)
A toroidalbendcausestuningchanges,
whicharemodedependent
and
mayamountto 10 cents.This is causedby a changeof theinertancein the
bend,whereasthe complianceis not affected.The inertartecchangewas
studiedby Nederveen[AcousticalAspectsof WoodwindInstruments

(1969)],Rostafinski
[•. Acoust.Sec.Am. 52, 1411-1420(1971)].and
KeefeandBenade
[J.Acoust.
Sec.Am_74,320-332(1983)].At firstsight,

is Yo(f), whosereal partis negative(Fletcher,1979;Thompson,1979).
The generatoradmittanceis basedupon a simple Bernoulli-typeflow
model, and the canereed is medeledas a dampedoscillator.Model parametervaluesare empiricallydeterminedand combinedwith measured
input admittances,allowing direct comparisonof Y(f) and -Ya(f) at
frequenciesbelow and abovethe opentone-bolelattice cutoff frequency
(Benade,1960). Auxiliary fingeringsproducesignificantdifferencesin
inputadmittancemagnitudeandphaseabovecutoff,and soundproduction
is stabilizedfor a fingeringsuchthat the lieearizedconditionis satisfied
neara harmonicmultipleof theplayingfrequency.
The modelaccounts
for
intonationshifts associatedwith changesin auxiliary fingerings.While
soundproductionin the bassoonis highlynonlinear,the fine structureof
the linearair-columnresponse
at frequencies
abovecutoffis an essential

the resultsseemdifferent.However,it can be shownthat, at long wavelengths,they are essentiallythe same:The apparentdensityequals

contributor.
[Workpartiallysupported
by theInternational
DoubleReed
Society.]

IpMU9. Synchronizedoptical and acoustical measurementsof
tromboneembouchure. JayC. Bulen (Div. of FineArts,Baldwin118,

PB= PB•12[1- (1- B2)•a], where
p is theunperturbed
airdensity
and
B is the ratio of the tube radius and the tore curvature radius. The transition

of the torusinto the regularcylindricalborecausesa correctionwhich was
measuredby Keefe and Benade.This was verifiedby numericalcalcula-

tionsusingconformal
transformations.
Theeffectsof a toruson thetuning
canbeneutralized
by reducingtheborein thetorus,for sharpbendsof up
to some 5%.

4:45

NortheastMissouriStateUniv., Kirksville,Me 63501)
4:15

IpMU7. Time-domainsimulationof an organ flue pipe. Seiji Adachi
(ATRHumanInformation
Processing
Res.Labs.,2-2 Hikaridai,Seiko-the,
Kyoto619-02,Japan)
Due to the difficulty in treatingjet beharlot, a generalagreementon the

soundproduction
of flueinstruments
hasnotyetbeenobtained.
Thispaper
discusses
threejet deflection
modelsproposed
by severalauthors
by means
of thetime-domain
approach.
Simulations
of anorganfluepipewherethe
blowingpressure
is changedas a parameter
arecardedout.Thesemodels
in commonprovideoscillations
in the fundamental
pipe resonance
mode
andin the highermodes(overblows).
They alsoprovidethe underblow
regimesof oscillationwhen the blowingpressureis lower.Differences

Outwardstriking-andinwardstriking-reed
modelshavebeenproposed
for representing
brassplayers'lips[Sanoyesiet al., Acustica62, 194-210

(1987)].The modelsdifferin the predicted
relationship
betweenmouthpiecepressure
andlip displacement.
To investigate
this,Yoshikawa
mea-

sured
thephase
relationship
between
mouthpiece
pressure
andlip strainas
indicated
by a bileill•.U•e tapedto theupperlip [5. Acoust.See.Am. 97,
1929-1939 (19925)].However, the relationshipbetweenstrain and displacementhavenot beenexperimentally
established,
andYoshikawa's
as-

sumedcorrespondence
"is stilla hypothesis
whichneedsrefinement"
(p.

1931).Opticalmeasurements
are required.Synchronized
opticaland
acoustical measurementsof a trombonist's embouchure have been made

underperformance
conditions,
usinganadaptation
of techniques
described

in Sercarz
et al. [Am.J. Otolaryngol.
13,40-44 (1992)].Usingstrobed

the levelsof harmonics
of oscillations.
Transitionamongthe oscillation

videoscopy,
individual
videofieldsarecoordinated
withmouthpiece
pressureby meansof timingsignals.The phaserelationship
betweenmouthpiecepressure
andlip displacement
will bereported
for a varietyof fun-

modeswouldalsobe a clue to comparethe models.The resultsshouldhe

damentelfrequenciesand intensities.In addition, estimateswill be

compared
withanexperiment
of theartificialblowingof a pipein thewide
rangeof blowingpressure,
whichis in progress.

presented
of theaperture
areaandthemouthpiece
volumesweptoutbythe

amongthe modelsappearin the numberof the underblowregimesand in
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MONDAY AFTERNOON, 13 MAY 1996

MT. RUSHMORE, 1:00 TO 4:00 P.M.

SessionlpSC

SpeechCommunication:Informal Workshopon VoicePerceptionII
David B. Pisoni, Cochair

SpeechResearch
Laboratory,Department
of Psychology,
IndianaUniversity,
Bloomington,
Indiana47405
Jody Kreiman,Cochair
Universityof California,LosAngeles,Head/NeckSurgery,31-24 Rehab,LosAngeles,California90024-1794
Thegoalof thisinformalworkshop,
a continuation
of Session
IASC,is to bringtogether
severalresearchers
workingon various
aspects
of voiceperception.
Historically,
thestudyof voicehasbeentreated
asa more-or-less
autonomous
areaquitedistinct
from
otherresearch
problems
in speech
andhearingsciences.
In thisworkshop,
someof thetraditional
problems
of voiceclassification
and

perception
will bediscussed
andreviewed
andthentheseeffortswill berelatedto recentfindings
in speech
perception
andspoken
wordrecognition
whichhaveshownimportant
dependencies
betweentraditional
voiceparameters
andperceptual
analysis
of the
spe•:hsignal.
Thecontributors
tothesession
include:
IodyKreiman,
DianaVanLancker,
KeithJohnson.
Robert
Remez,
PeterJusczyk,
andDavidPisoni.Please
bringyourslidesandoverheads
andjoin in thediscussion
onsomelong-standing
problems
related
to the
"indexical"
and"linguistic"
functions
of speech.
Forfurtherinformation
aboutthisinformalworkshop,
pleasefeelfreeto contact
D.
B.PisoniviaE-mail:pisoni@indiana.edu.
Everyone
withaninterest
inspeech
perception,
production,
andspoken
language
processing
is welcometo attendandcontribute
to thediscussion
of theseproblems.

MONDAY

EVENING,

13 MAY 1996

MT. RUSHMORE, 7:00 TO 9:00 P.M.
Session leID

Interdisciplinary:Tutorial Lecture on Pitch, Periodicityand the Brain
Kenneth E. Gilbert, Chair

AppliedResearchLaboratory,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box30, StateCollege,Pennsylvania
16804
Chair's

Introduction---7:00

Invited Paper
7:05

leID1. Pitch,periodicity,and the brain. WilliamM. Hartmann (Phys.Dept.,MichiganStateUniv.,EastLansing,MI 48824)
The perception
of pitchformsthebasisof musicalmelodyandharmony.It is alsothe mostpreciseof all our humansenses.
With
imagination,
thisprecision
canbe usedexperimentally
to investigate
the functioning
of the auditorysystem.The Indianapolis
tutorial
will presentauditorydemonstrations
fromthezooof pitcheffects:pitchshifts,noisepitch.virtualpitch,dichoticpitch.andthepitches
of thingsthatarenotthereat all.Thetutorialwill introduce
modelsof auditory
processing,
derivedfromcontemporary
psychoacoustics
andauditoryphysiology,
andwill testthesemodelsagainstthe experimental
effects.It will concludeby describing
the criticalrole
playedby pitch in the humanability to disentangle
overlappingvoices.as modeledby currentwork on artificialintelligence.
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TUESDAY MORNING, 14 MAY 1996

MT. RUSHMORE, 8:30 TO 11:50 A.M.
Session 2aAA

Architectural Acoustics:Research in Chair and Audience Absorption
Dana L. Kirkegaard,Chair
KirkegaardAcoustics.Inc., 4927 WallbankAvenue,Downers Grove, Illinois 60515
Chair's

Introduction---8:30

Invited Papers
8:40

2aAAI. Sound absorptionby sea•sin concert halls, occupiedand unoccupied,and averagesound absorptionby the interior
surfacesof halls. Leo L. Betarick (975 MemorialDr., Ste. 804, Cambridge,MA 02138)

'Averagesoundabsorption
coefficients
weredeterminedfor the interiorsurfacesof concerthallsbasedon measurements
in five
hallsin whichall finisheshadbeencompletedbeforeinstallationof seats.Fifteenhallswere selectedfor detailedanalysisanddivided

intothreegroupswithseatsthatare(1) lightlyupholstered,
(2) mediumupholstered,
and(3) heavilyupholstered.
Assurrdng
relative
humidites
of 50%for unoccupied
and70% for occupied
halls,"acoustical"
areas(added0.5-medgeeffect)for seatingblocks,andthe
above,averageinterior-surface,
absorption
coefficients,
the soundabsorption
coefficientsfor occupiedand unoccupied
seatswere
calculatedfrom reverberation
measurements.
Among the threegroups,it is tbund that there are large differencesin absorption
coefficients
for theseatsat all frequencies,
butparticularlyat low frequencies.
The valuesaremarkedlydifferentfromthosepreviously

published
[L. Beranek,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 92, 1-39 (1992)].Wherepossible,
photosandvisualanalyses
of thechairsaremadeto
comparewith the data.
9:05

2aAA2. Sound absorption of occupied chairs as a function of chair design and audience clothing. Dana L. Kirkegaard
(KirkegaardAcoustics.4927 WallbankAve., DownersGrove, IL 60515)

In 1989,a seriesof experiments
wasinitiatedat RiverbankAcoustical
Laboratories
to studythedetailedrelationships
betweenchair
designand audienceabsorption.Chairs were measuredoccupiedand unoccupied.Many chairswere disassemblerand testedas

individualchaircomponents
to confirmspecificcorrelations
betweendesignanddata.Chairmanuthcturers
responsed
by redesigning
chairsfor furthertesting.Eachseriesof testswasdesigned
to minimizethe numberof experimental
variables.An unupbolstered
referencechairprovideda baselinefor eachseriesof occupiedtests.The baselinemeasurements
providea meansof comparing
occupied
chairmeasurements
madewithdifferentoccupants
and/orchanges
of clothing.Theyalsoestablish
baseline
absorption
values
for anaudience
in minimallyabsorptive
chairs.Results
of theseoccupied
chairmeasurements
showthatdifferences
in chairdesignare
mosthighlycorrelatedwith databelow500 Hz, whichrangedfrom 2 to 8 Sabins/person.
Above 500 Hz, datarangedfrom6 to i l
Sabins/person
as a functionof chairdesignand seasonalchangesin occupants'
clothing.Resultssupportthe hypothesis
that chair
designandseasonal
clothingarecriticalin concert
hallsandotherroomswithlow residual
absorption.
[Research
supported
by Irwin
Seating,JG SeatingandCountryRoads.]
9:30

2aAA3. An overviewof the acousticaleffectsof an audience. J.S. Bradley (Acoust.Lab.,Natl. Res.Council,OttawaK1A 0R6,
Canada)
This paperreviewsthevariouseffectsof an audienceon the acousticalpropertiesof an auditorium.At themostbasiclevel,the total

soundabsorption
of bothoccupied
andunoccupied
chairscan be predictedin termsof theperimeter/area
ratioof audienceseating
blocks.Usingthis technique,reverberation
chambermeasurements
of occupiedchairscanbe usedto estimatethe reverberation
times

of fullyoccupied
halls.Thistechnique
hasbeenextended
toprovideestimates
of typicalsound-absorbing
properties
of occupied
chairs
for all sizesof seatingblocks.Partiallyoccupied
seatingareaspresentfurtherproblems.
Audienceeffectson early-andlate-arriving
soundlevelsandearly/latesoundratiosarerelatedto the geometryof thehallsas well as to changes
in the totalsoundabsorption.
Interaural
crosscorrelations
andlateralenergyfractions
arenotgreatlyinfluenced
by thepresence
of anaudience.
Changes
to themore
detailedspectraof thedirectandearlyarrivingsoundshowthatthe effectof the audienceon the seatdip attenuation
can vary with
the type of seatingas well as otherpropertiesof the hall.
9:55

2aAA4.Under-seat
soundabsorption
for stadium/arena
chairs. RobertC. Coffeen (CoffeenFricke& Assoc.,14873W. 9thSt.,
Lenexa,KS 66215andPrograms
in Architectural
Eng.,MarvinHall, Univ.of Kansas,
Lawrence,
KS 66045)
For largeaudience
spaces
suchasarenasandstadiums,
it is oftendifficultto satisfactorily
controltheunoccupied
reverberation
periodof thespacebecause
of thelargevolumein relationto theareaof surfaces
thatareavailablefor thepractical
installation
of
sound-absorbing
material;and whenchairsare of the plastic"stadiumchair"type,it may be impossible
to achievea suitable
stabilization
of the reverberation
periodbetweenunoccupied
and occupiedconditions.
Of course,the useof chairswith sound
absorbing
upholstery
is of majorbenefitin resolving
theseproblems,
but it is frequently
foundthat"hard"chairsare selected
for

maintenance
andcostreasons,
andin spiteofresulting
acoustical
conditions.
However,
thissituation
canbeatleastpartially
remedied
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by installingsound-absorbing
materialbeneatheachchairseatas an integralpart of the chairconstruction.
Laboratorysound
absorption
data,obtained
in association
witha majorchairmanufacturer,
andfielddataobtained
fora multipurpose
arenaindicate
that
thisis a usefultechnique
whichcanbe appliedwhen"hard"chairsareto be usedfor reasons
notrelatingto acoustics.
10:20-10:35

Break

ContributedPapers
10:35

frequencyrangeby the openingand closingof holesof the resonator.
Becauseof the achievement
of the variablesystemof soundabsorption
of

2aAAS. The resonatorsystemof controllingthe reverberationtime
in an existinghall. ShigeoHase (TheatreDesignCo., Ltd., 1-16-1
Shibata,Kita-ku,Osaka,530 Japan)and YoshihitoKobayashi (Asahi
GlassSoundProofSystemCo., Ltd., Tokyo,l10 Japan)

theactualchairs,anexperiment
on soundabsorption
powercharacteristics

In thispaper,theresonator
systemof controllingthe reverberation
time
is examinedin an existinghall with 500 seatsand the room volumeof

was madein the reverberation
room of the chair with resonators
given a
variablewith the quantityand the diameterof holes,a neck'slength,and
a cavityvolumeof the seat.The resultwas obtainedthat variablecharacteristicsof the soundabsorptionpower of the chairswith the resonator
(four holes,30 mm diameterof the hole,and necklength10 mm) is 0.2

4160m3. Thecavityof eachchairwiththevolume
of 0.012m3 was

m2eachfor125or250Hzbychanging
thecavityvolume
oftheseatinthe

utilized as a resonator. Four holes of a 30-mm diameter in the lower board

experiment.
The characteristics
underthe occupancy
conditionare nearly
equalto it undernonoccupancy
conditions.

of chairscan be openedor closedby a slidingplate. By use of sucha
systemof chairs,the reverberation
time at the low-frequencyrangein the
hall could be controlled as: at 100 Hz: 1.93-1.58 s; at 125 Hz: 1.69-1.44

11:05

s; at 160 Hz: 1.54-1.36 s, and at 200 Hz: 1.52-1.45 s.
10:50

2aAA6. Examination of a resonator system for sound power
absorption by hall chairs in the low-frequencyrange. Yoshihito
Kobayashi (AsahiGlassSoundProof SystemCo., Ltd., 1-13-3 Ueno,

Taito-ku,
Tokyo,l l0 Japan)andShigeoHase (TheatreDesignCo.,Ltd.,
Osaka,530 Japan)
For the purposeof controllingreverberation
time in the low-frequency

rangein a room,the variablesystemof soundabsorption
powerby the
chairsin thelow-frequency
rangeby theexperiments
in a scalemodelwas
examined.
As the resultsof scalemodelexperiments
(1/10 scale)in the
reverberation
room, the absorptionpower was controlledin the low-

TUESDAY MORNING,

14 MAY

2aAA7. Partially coupledchambersin auditorium design. Russell
Johnson (Artec Consultants,
Inc., 114 W. 26 St., 9 Fl., New York, NY
10001)
Our consultinggrouphascompleted12 concertroomsor operahouses
with controllablepartiallycoupledchambers,and we have threeeither
underconstruction
or on the draftingboards.This paperprovidesa very
brief overviewof this approachto auditoriumdesignand gives a rough
ideaof how thisdesignfeaturemightevolveduringthe next5 years,with
somereferenceto adjustability
of thecubicvolumeof the primarychamber, and to the locationof the openingsinto the secondary
chamber.
11:20-11:50

PANEL

CELEBRATION

1996

DISCUSSION

B, 8:30 TO 11:05 A.M.

Session 2aEA

Engineering
Acoustics,
Noiseand StructuralAcoustics
and Vibration:NoiseControlin Internal
CombustionEngines
Ahmet Selamet, Cochair

Department
of Mechanical
Engineering
andTheCenter
for Automotive
Research,
TheOhioStateUniversity,
206 West 18th Avenue, Columbus,Ohio 43210-1107

RaymondA. Kach,Cochair
PowertrainOperations,
FordMotorCompany,
21500Oakwood
Boulevard,
POEEBuilding,Dearborn,Michigan48121
Chair's

Introduction--8:30

Invited Papers
8:35

2aEA1.A newmethodology
of applyingmeasured
acceleration
andforcesor pressures
asexcitation
on powertrain
models
fornoise
prediction.
NickolasVlahopoulos,
RichardD.
StarkllI,andWalter
Kargus
IV (Automated
Anal.Corp.,
2805S.Industrial,
Ste. 100, Ann Arbor, Ml 48104-6767)

Numerical
methods
canbeusedto compute
thevibration
of powertrain
systems
or components
andthecorresponding
radiated

noise.
Specifically,
thefinite-element
method
canbe utilizedin computing
thestructural
vibration.
Thestructural
response
will
constitute
theboundary
conditions
fortheboundary-element
method
incomputing
theradiated
noise.
In thisworka newmethodology

ispresented,
itallows
acombination
ofmeasured
accelerations,
andforces
orpressures,
toapply
asexcitation.
Theinnovative
elements
2459
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of thisworkare:(i) themethodology
utilizedin prescribing
theacceleration
at certainpartsof thestructure;
and(ii) integrating
the
vibrationanalysiswithintheacoustics
softwareandcreatinga singleprocess
for computing
thenoise.A genericsix-cylinder
engine
modelis usedasan exampleto demonstrate
thenewcapabilities.
The structural
finite-element
modelis utilizedto computethemodal
basisof the structure.
Acceleration
measured
at the bearinglocations,
andpressure
loadsappliedat the cylinderhead(simulating
combustion)
comprise
the excitation.
The modalbasisof the structure,
the loads,the structural
model,andthe acousticboundaryelementmodelareutilizedwithintheacoustics
softwarein comparing
the structural
vibrationandthecorresponding
radiatednoise.
9:00

2aEA2. Sound-pressure
simulations
on a concentrictuberesonator.MehmetS. Ciray (ArvinNorthAmericanAutomotive,1531
13th St., Columbus,lN 47201)

A concentric
tuberesonatorwas investigated
to determinethe accuracyof the numericalmethodusedfor sound-pressure
simulations.The interactionbetweenthe tube and the cavity was througha perforatedsurface,of which the acousticalpropertieswere

experimentally
determined
[1. W. Sullivan,I. Acoust.Soc.Am. 76, 479-484 (1984)].Theseproperties
wereimposed
asboundary
conditions
to the finite-element
analysis(FEA) code.Predictedandmeasured
transmission
losseswerecomparedunderno meanflow
conditions.The work was then extendedto includethe effectsof mean flow. Empiricalequationsgiven in literaturewere usedto

modifytheacoustical
properties
of theperforated
surface
toincorporate
theeffects
of flow[Garrison
et al., PrattandWhitney
Aircraft
Rep.(1969)].The meanflowtermsin thescalarHelmholtzequation
weretreatedexplicitlyin orderto avoidtheadditional
storage
requirements
for thelEA code.Specialattention
hadbeenpaidtothedesignof theFEA code,suchthatinformation
canbesearnlessly
exchanged
witha computational
fluiddynamics
(CFD) simulation,
for possible
futureresearch.
9:25

2aEA3.Computationalmodelingof multiple-pass
perforatedtubesilencersin the time domain. N.S. Dickey (Dept.of Mech.
Eng.,Univ. of Michigan,AnnArbor,MI 48109-2121)andA. Selamet (OhioStateUniv.,Columbus,
OH 43210-1107)
To reducethelow-frequency
radiatednoisefromautomotive
engines,
intakeandexhaustsystemsilencers
oftenemployperforated
tubeelements.Thesegeometries
commonlyconsistof oneor moreperforatedtubesalignedaxiallywithinan externalducthavinga
lengthsignificantly
largerthananycrossdimension.For sucha silencer,thelow-frequency
acousticperformance
maybe analyzedby
considering
one-dimensional
flow in eachof the passages,
coupledby the communication
betweenregionsthroughthe perforate
interface.The behaviorof theseconfigurations
dependson numerousparameters,
includingporosity,orificedimensions,
meanand
oscillatingthroughflow and grazingflow levels,in additionto the overallgeometry.In automotiveapplications,
nonlinearorifice
behaviormayheexpected.
Thepresentstudyappliesa timedomainfluiddynamicmodelto predicttransmission
lossof perforated
tube
elements.SincetheNavier-Stokesequationis retainedin nonlinearform, the techniqueshowspromisefor applicationto the breathing
systems
of firingengines.
wherenumerous
nonlinearities
affectthevalidityof frequency
domainanalyses.
Multiple-pass
silencers
with
zero mean flow are modeledwithin an extendedimpedancetube configuration.The effectsof overall geometry,porosity,and

sound-pressure
levelarestudiedandlimitations
of theone-dimensional
assumption
areaddressed.
[Worksupported
by FordMotor
Co.]
9:50-10:05

Break

ContributedPapers
10:05

2aEA4. Predictive acoustic modeling applied to the control of
intake/exhaust noise of internal combustion engines. Peter O. A. L.

length,and(2) theadditionof an areaexpansion
in the sidebranchare
investigated
to modifytheacoustic
resonance
characteristics.
[Worksupportedby FordMotorCo.]

Davies (Inst. of Sound and Vib. Res., Univ. of Southampton,
Southampton
SO17 1BJ,UK)
10:35

The applicationof validatedacousticmodelsto intake/exhaustsystem

acousticdesignis described
with referenceto a sequence
of specificpractical examples.These includelarge turbocharged
diesel generatingsets,
truckengines,and high-performance
petrolengines.

2aEA6. Internal combustionengine noise analysisand production
using a novel multipulse excited time series modeling technique.
ScottA. Amman (FordMotorCo., 3003 Prairie,RoyalOak, M1 48073)
andManoharDas (OaklandUniv., Rochester,
MI 48309-4401)
Automobile

10:20

2aEA5. Side branches in automotive intake systems as noise

generators. A. Selamet (Dept.of Mech. Eng. and Ctr. for Automotive
Res.,Ohio StateUniv., 206 W. 18thAve.,Columbus,OH 43210-1107)and
P.M. Redarich (Univ. of Michigan,Ann Arbor,MI 48109-2121)
It is well established
that the couplingof flow inducedvorticesand
acoustic
resonances
in a closedsidebranchcanleadto theproduction
of
bothlargewaveamplitudesin titisductandexcessivenoiselevelsin the
mainduct.The presentstudyconcentrates
on the propagation
of noisein
an automotiveintake systeminducedby the closedside branchof an
exhaustgas recirculationtube.The effectsof (1) alteringthe side branch

2460
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manufacturers

have learned that customers have well-

definednotionsas to what an automobileengineshouldsoundlike for the
varlou•vehiclesegments
(luxury,sportsear,
economy,etc.).Therefore,it is
advantageous
to modeland synthesizevarioustypesof enginesoundsfor
customerevaluation.Much work has been done in the area of speech
modelingand synthesis
basedon physicalassumptions
of humanspeech
production.The intentof this paperis twofold.First discussed
are the

similarities
anddifferences
between
speech
andenginenoisemodeling
and
synthesis
problems.
Second,
application
of techniques
learnedfor speech
synthesis
to thatof automotive
noiseproduction
is demonstrated.
Early
modelsof speechproductionusedperiodicpulseexcitationin a linear

predictive
coding(LPC)framework.
Thistechnique
is usedto synthesize
enginenoise.It is thencompared
to thatof a new suboptimal
multipulse
methodproposed
by theauthors.It is hopedthatthispaperwill pavethe
pathfor a hetterunderstanding
of therelationship
between
thetwosystems
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sothatmuchof theworkperformedin speechanalysisandproduction
can
be appliedto theanalysisandsynthesis
of automotive
internalcombustion
enginesounds.

controlperformance
canbe maintained
regardless
of the sensorlocation,

compared
withtheconventional
localsound-pressure
controlmethods
at
eitherinteriordownstream
or exteriorfield position.Simplenumerical
examples
aredemonstrated
to compare
theacoustic
characteristics
of the
activeintensitycontrolschemewith the othercontrolstrategies.
For a
morepracticalcomparison
with the conventional
sound-pressure
control
strategy,
anexperiment,
basedon a time-domain
adaptivefilteringwithan
intensitysensorfiltered-xLMP (least-mean-product)
algorithm,is performed.Fromtheexperimental
results,it is shownthattheexteriorsound
field is muchmore observableby sensingthe active intensitythan by
sensing
thesoundpressure.
It is alsodemonstrated
thattheactiveintensity
controlperformances
aresuperior
to thesound-pressure
controlones.

10:50

2aEA7. Active control of sound radiated from an open-ended duct

usingsoundintensity. S.-W. Kangand Y.-H. Kim (Ctr. for NOVIC,
Dept.of Mech.Eng.,KAIST, ScienceTown,Taejon305-701,Korea)
Soundintensitybasedactivecontrolfor thereductionof soundradiated
out of the ductexit is studiedexperimentallyas well as theoretically.
The

activeintensitycontrolstrategyis derivedbasedon the relationof the
exterior sound field out of the duct exit and interior sound field of the duct.

TUESDAY MORNING,

One of the featuresof the active intensitycontrol strategyis that the

HARRISON'S, 8:00 TO 11:50 A.M.

14 MAY 1996
Session 2aMU

Musical Acoustics: Reed Instruments:

Research and Performance

JamesM. Pyne,Chair

Schoolof MusicandCenter
for Cognitive
Science,
TheOhioStateUniversity,
1866CollegeRoad,Columbus,
Ohio43210
Invited Papers
8:00

2aMUI. Acoustics
of Americanreedorgans. .lamesP.Cottingham(Phys.Dept.,CoeCollege,CedarRapids,IA 52402)
The instrument
that hascometo be calledthe "American"reedorganshareswith its relativesthe accordion,
concertina,
and
harmonica
theuseof freereeds,butdiffersfromits reedorgancousin,theharmonium,
in theuseof a vacuumexhauster
ratherthan

a pressure
bellows
to drivethereedvibration.
Theacoustical
properties
of theinstrument
aresummarized
alongwiththeresults
of
somerecentexperimental
studies.
Theseinvestigations
haveexploredvariations
in properties
of boththe reedvibrationandthe
resulting
sound
asa function
of pressure.
Effectsof airflowrate,andreedcelldimensions
havealsobeenstudied.
Bothlive and
recordedmusicalexamplesare provided.

8:30

2aMU2. Music for the reed organ. EdwardA. Peterson(ReedOrganSocietyBulletin,101 Ulen Blvd., CountryClub Park,
Lebanon,IN 46052-3202)

Members
of theAmerican
Guildof Organists
andtheReedOrganSocietywill performon instmments
fromtheIndianapolis
area.
Selections
will be presented
whichillustrate
themusicalrangeof thereedorgan.Commentary
on theprinciples
of operation
of the
instrument
andplayingtechniques
will be provided.

9:00

2aMU3."Reedall aboutit:" The giantgrassthatprovides
reedcanefor musicalinstruments.MarcusEley (RicoIntl.,8484
SanFernandoRd., SunValley,CA 91352)
Canereedsfor musicalinstruments
are madefromthe stalksof amndodonax,a giantgrass.Althougharundodonaxgrowswild

througout
theworldonlycertain
conditions
of soilandclimatewill produce
canethatis suitable
formusicmaking.
Thecontrolled
conditions
of plantation
growth,asin theplantation
system
usedby RicoInternational,
areprovingto be successful
in growingcane

thatis moreconsistently
of highquality.
Nurturing
andcarefulharvesting
bringthemature
stalksto thestagewheretheycanbe
carefully
sun-dried
inracksformanymonths
andfinallycut,between
nodes,
intotubes.
Thecanetubes
arethenshipped
toSunValley
for themanufacture
of musicalinstrument
reeds,a process
thatinvolvesspecial
toolinganduniquemanufacturing
techniques.

9:30

2aMU4.Techniques
for deftnine
clarinetreedqualityviacoml•uterized
lighttransmission
analysis.James
M. Payne(School
of MusicandCtr.for Cognit.Sci.,OhioStateUniv.,1866CollegeRd.,Columbus,
OH 43210)
A basicandwell-recognized
problemin clarinetandsaxophone
(single-reed)
performance
is maintaining
consistency
in high-

qualitygeneration
andmanipulation
of tones.
Thisgenerative
process,
involving
reed,mouthpiece,
andtheplayer's
embouchure,
produces
theinstrumental
"voice"of theperformer
andisfundamental
toartistic
communication.
Playing
skillanda well-designed
mouthpiece
cannot
overcome
theliabilityof poorly
vibrating
arundo
donax,
thenatural
material
usedin reedmanufacture.
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tencyin qualityleadsprofessionals
to spendasmuchas$2500peryearon reedsandto performon relativelyfew of thosepurchased.
Highlyskilledperformers
agreethatthe identification
of fineperformance
reedscannotbe accomplished
by visualinspection.
Trial by
playingis the customarymeansof determiningqualityand one mustpurchasereedsbeforethesetrials can be made.Even these
carefullyselected
reedsdegradeandb•comeunplayable
afterapproximately
10-20 h of performance.
Computerized
lighttransmission
analysis(TRACOR)hasprovento be of valuein determining
performance
characterisdcs
of clarinetreeds.

10:00-10:15

Break

ContributedPapers
10:15

caneratherthan by the addedwatermass.Plotsare presentedcomparing

2aMUS. Observedvibration patternsof clarinet reeds. P. L. Hoekje
andG. MatthewRoberts (Dept.of Phys.,Univ. of N. Iowa, CedarFalls,
IA 50614-0150)
It hasbeenshownthata resonance
of thereedcontributes
significantly

to theplayingbehavior
of thesingle-reed
woodwind
[S.C. Thompson,
I.
Aconst.Soc.Am. 66, 1299-1307(1979)].As anextended
object,thereed

the dependence
of flexuralwavefundamental
frequencyon moisturefor
differenttypesof canereeds.The resultsindicatethat the fundamental
frequency
of a canereedmaydecrease
by asmuchas 30% as it becomes
saturatedwith water.The flexuralrigidity diminisheswhen the caneis
moistened.
The findingsareimportantfor thecharacterization
andevaluation of reedswherehiddenuncontrolled
trappedmoisturesignificantly
affectthe response,vibration,and stiffnessof the reed.

is actuallyexpectedto possess
manyresonances,
and thesehavebeen
predictedin FEA calculations
[D. Casadonte,
J. Acoust.Sac. Am. 94,
1807(A)(1993)]andobserved
in vibrationspectra
of isolatedreeds[D. H.
KecfeandS. Wasfiler,J. Acoust.Sac.Am. 94, 1833-1834(A) ( 1993)].The
currentstudyusedholographicinterferometry
to identify the vibration
patternsof a clarinet reed mountedon a mouthpiece,as driven by an

10:45

acousticfield internalto the mouthpiece.Without a player'slips to shorten

the vibratingsection,the lowestfrequencyand mosteasilydrivenresonanceis in theregion1500to 2000 Hz andconesponds
to thelowestmode
of a rod clampedat one end. The secondand third resonances
are near
4000 Hz. The secondmodedisplaystwistingmotion,butwith a surprising
degreeof asymmetry,
whilethethirdmodeis similarto thesecondmode
of a rod clampedat oneend.

2aMU7. Handmaking clarinet reeds: New tools accelerate the

process.TimothyAnderson(Schoolof Music,Ohio StateUniv., 1866
CollegeRd., Columbus,OH 43210)
The vastmajorityof clarinetism
worldwide(professionals,
students,
andamateurs)
performon commercially
manufactured
reeds.However,a
numberof performers,includingmany professionals,
maintainthat commercialreedscan never matchthe high qualityof reedshandmadefrom
tubeby the performer.For clarinetists
this time-consuming
practicewas

10:30

2aMU6. Effect of moisture on flexural wave fundamental frequency

of clamped-endcane reeds. Jacques
R. Chamuel (Sohoquest
Adv.
Ultrason.Res.,P.O.Box 81153,WellesleyHills, MA 02181-0001)
Experimental
resultsarepresented
demonstrating
theeffectof moisture
on the fundamentalflexuralwave frequencyof clamped-endcane reeds.
The flexuralwavevelocitydecreases
as the moisturelevel increases.
The
changein flexuralwavevelocityseemsto be dominatedby softeningof the

11:00-11:15

oncestandard
procedure
andstillis withdouble-reed
performers
(oboeand
bassoon).
This reed-makersupportsthe positionthat the best reedsare
producedby the performer.Recently,toolshave becomeavailablethat
accelerate
the process
of makingone'sown clarinetreeds.Usingsomeof
thesetoolsa reed will be fashionedfrom arundodonaxtubeduringthe
presentation
and its soundwill be demonstrated.

Break

Invited Paper
11:05

2aMUS.! Clarinetti18rtuosi:
Chamberensemble
of the Ohio StateUniversity. JamesPyneandElisabeth
Stimpert(Schoolof
Music,Ohio StateUniv., 1866CollegeRd., Columbus,
OH 43210)
The clarinetensemblecontinues
to emergeas a capablevehiclefor art performance.
It can,morethanany otherfamily of wind
or br,•s instruments,closely rep•'•luee the ranse, flexibility, and homog¸n•ity of th• atringons•mble.These characteristics
will be

brieflydiscussed
anddemonstrated
usingtheindividualinstruments
of theclarinetfamilyfromcontra-bass
topiccoloclarinetincluding
bassethorn, a favorite instrumentof Mozart. ! Clarinerti Virtuosi are clarinet performancemajors at The Ohio State University,

graduate
students
andundergraduate
seniors.
Theywill performa varietyof worksthatdisplaythewiderangeof musicalandvirtuosic
capabilityof the ensemble.
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CELEBRATION A, 8:30 TO 11:30 A.M.
Session 2aNS

Noise: Hearing ConservationIssuesfrom a Global Perspective
Larry H. Royster,Chair
Mechanical and AerospaceEngineeringDepartment,North Carolina State University,Raleigh, North Carolina 27695-7910
Chair's

Introduction4:30

Invited Papers
8:35

2aNS1.Noiseand hearingconservation
regulationsthroughoutthe world. Alice H. Suter (AliceSuterandAssoc.,575 Dogwood
Way,Ashland,OR 97520)

Theadventof electronic
communication
enables
professionals
in noiseandhearingconservation
to communicate
moreeffectively
thanever beforewith their colleagues
in othernations.This fact, addedto the harmonization
of noisestandards
by the European
community,
enablespeopleto watchthedevelopment
of trendsthroughout
the world.The trendin nations'noisestandards
is toward

the3-dB(equal-energy)
role,towardA-weighted
permissible
exposure
limitsbelow90 dB,andtowardmorespecific
requirements
for
audiometric
testingand the wearingof hearingprotectiondevices.In additionto protectingworkersagainsthearingloss,several
nationsincluderequirements
to protectagainstotheradverseeffectsof noise.Somenationshaveissuednoisestandards
for specific
workplaces,
processes,
andequipment.
Enforcement
of noisestandards
variesconsiderably
amongnations,with somenationsviewing
noisestandards
merelyas recommendations,
and othersenforcingthemseriously.

9:00

2aNS2.Variousinternationalapproachesfor evaluatingimpulsenoise. DanielL. Johnson(Biophys.Operation,EG&G MSI,
2450 Alamo SE, P.O. Box 9100, Albuquerque,NM 87119)

For impulseswith a peaksound-pressure
level (SPL) under140 dB, 1SOI999providesa standardized
approach
usingtotal
A-weighledenergy.Somecountries
mayusea smallcorrection
factorin addition.At thepresenttime,mostapproaches
for evaluating
impulsenoiseabove140dB usethepeaksound-pressure
levelandsomeestimate
of duration
of thewaveform.
Thereis norecognized
standard
methodfor evaluatingsuchimpulses.
Furthermore,
theproblemwith thispeakanddurationmethodis thatsomewaveforms
with the samepeakanddurationparameters
are far morehazardous
thanothers.As will be discussed,
eachmajorcountryis usinga
slightlydifferentapproach.
However,thereis a NATO workinggroupinvestigating
a commonapproach.
A partof thisapproach
may
be to usesometype of weightedenergy.

9:25

2aNS3. Internationalactivitiesin the use,standardization,and regulationof hearing protection. Elliott H. Berger (E-A-R/
CabotSafetyCorp.,7911ZionsvilleRd.,Indianapolis,
IN 46268-1657)
Prevention
of hearinglossdueto noiseexposure
oftenmeansonething--theconsistent
andcorrectuseof hearingprolection.
Since
noir-inducedhearinglosshasbeenidentified
asoneof theleadingoccupational
diseases
andinjuries,therearcmillionsof workers
worldwidein needof, or alreadycurrentlywearing,hearingprotection.
How well theyutilizetheproducts
theyareprovided,as well
astheextentandqualityof government
enforcement
activities,is influenced,
in part,by thestandards
andregulations
thatgovernthe
testingand labelingof suchproducts.
As such,this paperwill summarizecurrentinternational
standards
on testing,labeling,and
performance
of hearingprotectors
aswellasreviewingfieldperformance
andanecdotal
observations
pertaining
toactualuse.Attention
will focuson [SO, CEN (Communityon European
Normalization),
andAustralianactivities,aswell ason a newdraftANSI standard
(S12.6-199X)pertaining
to the laboratory
measurement
of the real-earattenuation
of hearingprotectors,
andon the effortsof the
NationalHearingConservation
Association
TaskForceonhearingprotector
effectiveness
to craftrecommendations
for thelabelingof
hearingprotectiondevicessoldin the IJ.S.

9:50

2aNS4. The audiometricphaseof the bearing conservationprogram: Summary of activitiesfrom a global standpoint.
LarryH.Royster(MAEDept.,N.C. StateUniv.,Raleigh,NC27695-7910)andJuliaDoswellRoy•ter
(Environ.
NoiseConsultanls,
Raleigh,NC 27622-0698)

As partof theactivitiesof ISO/'I'C43/XVG5:Evaluatingtheeffectiveness
of hearingconservation
programs,
a questionnaire
was
mailedoutto theinterested
International
Standards
Organizations
membership
requesting
information
relatedto hearingconservation
programactivities.Part of this questionnaire
dealtwith the audiometric
activitiesin eachcountry.This paperwill summarizethe
findingsfromthissurveyanddiscuss
the pastandpresentactivitiesof ISO/TC 437vVGS.
The significant
differences
thatexistin the
attitudetowardobtainingand makinguseof audiometricdata aroundthe world will be discussed.
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10:15-10:30

Break

ContributedPapers
!0:•0

2aNS5, Repeatability and reproducibility in hearing protector

testing. JohnR. Franks,WilliamJ. Murphy (Bioacoust.
andOccup.Vib.
Sec.,Natl. Inst.for Occup.SafetyandHealth,MS C-27, 4676 Columbia
Pkwy.,Cincinnati,
OH 45226-1998),andStephen
D. Simon (Natl. Inst.
for Occup.SafetyandHealth,Cincinnati,
OH 45226-1998)
Earlierresearch
[Roysteret al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 99, 1506-1526
(1996)]hasreported
ona newlaboratory
testmethodto predicttheamount
of attenuation
hearingprotectors
provideto workersin thereal world.The
subjectfit method(SF) employsthe useof subjects
whoare audiometrically competentbut naivewith respectto hearingprotectoruseandwho
mustrely only uponthe manufacturer's
instructions
to fit a protectorfor
testing.One unresolved
issuehasbeenthenumberof subjects
andnumber
of repeatedtestsper subjectnecessaryto achievethe desiredlevelsof

repeatability
(test-retest
withina laboratory)
andreprodueibility
(testretestbetweenlaboratories).Attenuationdata from four laboratoriescollectedwith the sameprotocolshowedthat estimatesof variancefor the

reproducibility
acrosshearingprotectors
(BilsomMuff, E-A-R plug,
EPI00 plug,¾-51Rplug)for informeduserfit {ILIF) weregreaterthan
estimatesof theSF variance.The estimatesof variancefor the repeatability
acrossprotectors
andfrequencywerecomparable
betweenthe IIJF andSF
conditions.
The averageIUF attenuations
acrossprotectors
andfrequency
weregreaterthanthe averageSF attenuations
for all of the plugs.

11:oo

2aNS7. Modeling auditory hazard from impulses with large
low-frequency
components.G. RichardPriceandJoelT. Kalb (Human
Res. and Eng. Directorate,Army Res. Lab., AberdeenProvingGround,
MD 21005-5425)

In orderto validatethe modelof hearinghazardfrom intensesounds
[G. R. Price and J. T. Kalb, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 90, 219-227 (1991)],
hearinglossdata havebeensoughtfrom impulsenoiseexposures
which
extendthe rangeof exposures
alreadyexaminedwith the model.One such
impulse(reported
in Priceet al. at thismeeting)isthatproduced
by air bag
deployment,whichcontainsa mixtureof high-frequency
energyoftensuperimposed
on a low-frequencypedestal,reachingpeakpressures
near170
dB and with B durationsof 150 ms.The model'spredictionsfor firearms
impulsesin the sameintensityregioncorrelatedwell with actualthreshold

shifts[Priceeta!., J. Acoust.Soe.Am. 97, 3343 (1995)];however,the
hazardscalculatedwith the air bag impulseswere generallytoo large.
Examinationof the datasuggested
thatmiddle-earmuscleactivityneedsto
be accountedfor, that correctionsfor the angle of incidenceof the wavefront are needed,and that the existingmodelincludedtoo muchdamping
for large displacements
of the middleear.

10:45
11:15

2aNS6. Hearing hazard from the noiseof air bag deployment, G.
RichardPrice (HumanRes. and Eng. Directorate,Army Res. Lab.,
Aberdeen
ProvingGround,MD 21005-5425),
Stephen
W. Rouhana(GM
Res.Lab.,Warren,MI 48090-9055),andJoelT. Kalb (ArmyRes.Lab.,
AberdeenProvingGround,MD 21005-5425)
Recentstudieshavequestionedthe adequacyof currentnoisestandards
for intenseimpulses,especiallythosewith large low-frequencycontent,a
categorywhich includesair bag deployments.Unfortunately,almostno
testshavebeendonewith realearsandair bagimpulses.
Suchdataarealso

needed
fordevelopment
of theoryandvalidationof ourhearinglossmodel
[G. R. PriceandJ. T. Kalb, I. Acoust.Soc.Am. 90, 219-227 (1991)].
Therefore,32 anesthetizedcats positionedat the driver and passenger
locationsin a pickuptrack were exposedin pairsto one air bag deploy-

ment(electrically
initiated).Hearingwastestedat 1,2, 4, 8, and16kHz by
evoked-response
audiomerrybeforeexposure,immediatelyafter, I month,
and 6 monthslater.Exposureconditionsincludeddoorsopen,compartmentclosed,andclosedcompartment
sealedwith tape;sevenexposures
to
passengerbag only and nine to driver and passengerbags. Pressuresat
inboardears rangedfrom 167- to 173-rib peak and B durationsfrom
approximately
50-150 ms, with unweightedenergiesas high as 4000 J/

m2 (or8 h LEQ^=
95.5riB).Allearsshowed
significant
hearing
losses
immediately,
averaging
60-dB threshold
shiftat 4.0 kHz whichresolvedto
an averagePTSof 37 dB.

2464
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2aNS8. Maximum safe exposure levels for intense reverberant
impulses in an enclosure. JamesH. Patterson,Jr. (202 Cedar Chase,
Dothan,AL 36303), Daniel L. Johnson,and JohnT. Yelverton (EG&G
MSI, Albuquerque,NM 87119)

Studieswereundertaken
to determinethe maximumsafe-exposure
levels in a reverberantwave environmentlike that producedby firing an
antiarmorweaponfrom a smallroom.The approachwasfirst,to establish
a thresholdof injury for organsother than the ear then to determine
whethertheselevelsweresafefor theear.Usingsheepasan animalmodel,
thethreshold
of nonauditory
injurywasfoundto be approximately
190dB

peakSPL{65 kPa)witha B duration
longerthan200 msfor oneimpulse
andapproximately
187 dB peakSPL (46 kPa) for threeimpulses.
Two
groupsof 40 animalswere usedto establishstatisticalconfidencein the
"no injury levels." The auditoryeffectswere investigatedusinghuman
volunteersexposedto a progression
of levelsfrom 168 to 185 dB at the ear

for oneimpulseandthen,to two andthreeimpulses
at 183dB. A temporarythreshold
shift(Trs), determined
2-4 minpostexposure,
wasusedas
an indicatorof auditoryeffect.The volunteersworean earmuffmodifiedto
simulatea poor fit, duringthe exposures.
No significantTFS in 59 volunteerswasobserved,indicatingno effectson hearingup to the maximum
safe-exposure
levelsfor otherorgans.
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TUESDAY MORNING, 14 MAY 1996

REGENCY C, 8:30 TO 11:30 A.M.
Session 2aPAa

PhysicalAcousticsand Bioresponseto Vibration and to Ultrasound:Workshopon TherapeuticApplications
of Medical

Ultrasound

I

Floyd Dunn, Chair
Bioacoustics
ResearchLaboratory,Universityof Illinois, 405 N. MathewsAvenue,Urbana,Illinois 61801
This Workshopis an attemptto bringa "small meeting"environmenlinto a big meeting.In additionto the tutorialand special

presentations
outlinedbelowandin thelatertwosessions
(2pPAa,3aPAa),therewill be significant
participation
by otherworkshop
attendees;
discussion
amongparticipants
is a majorobjectiveof this program.Therefore,a specifictimetablewill not be followed
duringthe workshop.

Chair's Introduction--8:30

Invited Papers

2aPAal. Remotelyinducedshearacousticwavesin tissuesby radiationforceof focusedultrasound. ArmenP. Sarvazyan
{Dept.of Chemistry,RutgersUniv., Piscataway,
NJ 08855-0939)and Oleg V. Rudenko (MoscowStateUniv., Moscow,Russia
I 19899}

A new acousticapproach
to medicalimaginganddiagnostics
basedon the remoteevaluationof shearelasticitymodulusof soft
tissuesis considered.The new method,called shearwave elasticityimaging,is basedon the detectionof shearwavesremotely
generated
in tissues
by radiationpressure
of amplitude-modulated
focusedultrasound.
Remotelyinducedshearwaveis fully attenuated
withina sh•rl distanceandtheinducedstrainin thetissuecanbeextremelylocalized.By choosingappropriate
temporalcharacteristics
of the amplitude-modulated
ultrasonic
pulse,the volumeof tissueinvolvedin the mechanical
excitationcanbe kepton the orderof

1=AOcm3, incontrast
toothermethods
of elasticity
imaging
where
thecomplete
organ
issubjected
toshear
stress.
Consequently,
evaluationof viseoelastic
properties
of tissueis greatlysimplifiedsincetrivial boundaryconditions
canbe assumed
andan infinite
mediummodelcanbe usedto reconstruct
the mechanical
properlies
of tissue.Analyticalequations
describing
theradiationromefield
inducedby nonlinear
focused
ultrasound
arederivedandpropagation
of shearwavesgenerated
in tissues
is considered.
A possibility
of deliberately
exploitingthe nonlineareffectsto enhancetheradiationpressure
in a smallareanearthe focusof the beamis shown.

2aPAa2.Acousticnonlinearity and radiation pressurein ultrasonicbioeffects. Oleg V. Rndenko (Phys.Dept., MoscowState

Univ.,Moscow,Russia119899)andArmcnP. Sarvazyan(RutgersUniv.,Piscataway,
NI 08855-0939)
Mostof thebiomedicalapplications
of ultrasound
arebasedon the useof focusedultrasound
with a highconcentration
of energy
in thefocalregionand,respectively,
withsignificant
contribution
of nonlinear
phenomena
in ultrasonic
bioeffects.
Tbemainobjective
of thecurrentpaperis to providea clearunderstanding
of basicphenomena
in nonlinear
acoustic
fieldsoi'focused
ultrasound,
andto
derivesimplified
equations
thatwouldenablephysicists
andengineers
to optimizeparameters
of biomedical
devicesfor particular
applications.
Specialattentionis paid to the contribution
of acousticnonlinearityto the second-order
quantities,suchas radiation
pressure
andtemperature
risein ultrasonic
fieldsin tissues.Basedon asymptotic
methods
recentlydeveloped
in nonlinearacoustics,
analyticalsolutions
of theequations
for the radiationforceinducedin a dissipative
mediumareconsidered.
The relationships
between
parameters
of acousticfield andcharacteristics
of biologicaltissuesare quantilativelyanalyzed.Possiblerolesof nonlinearacoustic
phenomena
andultrasound
radiationforcein variousfeaturesof interaction
of ultrasonic
waveswith biologicalmediaarediscussed.

2aPAa3.Finite amplitudedistortionin derstingof ultrasoundfields. T. Christopher
andE. L. Carstensen(Rochester
Ctr. for
Biomed. Ultrasound,Univ. of Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627)

All ultrasound
exposure
indicesthathavebeenformulated
up to thepresenttime assumethatthepropagation
of ultrasound
is
linear.In fact,undermostexposure
conditions
for whichbiologicaleffectsmaybe a concern,soundpropagation
is highlynonlinear.
A nonlinearpropagation
modelhasbeenusedto evaluatethe natureof the effectsthatoccurunderrealisticexposure
conditions
encountered
in diagnosticprocedures.
Becauseof the way that the thermalindex is defined,it tums out that ignoringnonlinear

propagation
leadsto underestimates
of tissuetemperature
increments
thattypicallyarelessthan40%.As currently
implemented,
the
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mechanicalindexmay be underestimated
by morethana thctorof 2 becauseit ignoresthesaturation
of the soundfieldsthatresultfrom

nonlinear
propagation.
Forlargepropagation
distances
in softtissues
(e.g.,10 cmat 3 MHz in liver),however,it is physically
difficult
to exceedtissuepressures
corresponding
to MI>2 becauseof thesesamesaturationphenomena.

2aPAa4. Lung hemorrhagefrom exposureto ultrasound. Diane Dalecki,Sally Z. Child, Carol H. Raeman,David P. Penney,
andEdwinL. Carstenscn(Rochester
Ctr. for Biomed.Ultrasound,
Univ. of Rochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627)

Thresholds
for lunghemorrhage
fromexposure
to pulsedultrasound
havebeendetermined
in neonatalmice(24-36 h), juvenile
mice(14 days),andadultmice(8-10 weeks),andneonatal(24-36 h) andyoung(10 days)swine.The threshold
at 2 MHz is
approximately
1 MPa andthe thresholdincreases
graduallywith frequencyin the rangefrom 0.1 to 4 MHz. Positiveand negative
pressurepulsesare equallydamaging.Followingexposure,suprathreshold
lesionsare not progressive
with time and are repairedby
usualphysiologicalmechanisms.
Althoughthe uniquesensitivityof lung tissueto ultrasoundis associated
with the presenceof air in
the alveolae,this doesnot necessarilyimplicateacousticcavitationas the responsiblemechanism.Thin sectionsof murinelung are
moresensitivethanthickerregionsprobablybecauseof reducedreflectionat the surfaceof the lungtissue.

2aPAaS. Effects of ultrasound on binding of tissue plasminogenactivator to fibrin. Farhah Sidiqi, Julie V. Braaten,and
CharlesW. Francis (HematologyUnit, Dept. of Medicine,and RochesterCtr. for Biomed.Ultrasound,Univ. of Rochester,601
ElmwoodAve., Rochester,NY 14642)
To investigatethe mechanismof ultrasound-enhanced
fibrinolysis,the effect of ultrasoundon bindingof tissueplasminogen
activator(t-PA) to fibrinwasexaminedbecause
t-PA-fibrin interactions
areimportantin determining
therateof fibrinolysis.
A novel
systemto quantirate
t-PA-fibrin interactions
wasdeveloped
in whichradiolabeled,
activesiteblockedt-PA flowedthrougha fibrin
gel at constant
rate andtemperature,
and specificbindingwasdetermined
by monitoringincorporation
of radiolabel.
Exposureto

I-MHz ultrasound
to2 W cm2 resulted
in nosignificant
change
in thekD of t-PAbinding
toeithercross-linked
ornoncross-linked
fibrin.Ultrasound,
however,significantly
increased
theBm•, andthe molarbindingratioincreased
in thepresence
of ultrasound
from
1.85 (mol t-PA/mol fibrin)to 2.54 (tool t-PA/mol fibrin) for noneross-linked
fibrinandfrom 1.19 (mol t-PMmol fibrin) to 1.43 (mol
t-PA/molfibrin)for cross-linked
fibrin.Ultrasound
resulted
in nosignificant
changes
in bindingof t-PA to fibrinmonomer
in thesame
system.It is concluded
thatexposure
to ultrasound
increases
bindingof t-PA to polymerized
fibrin,possiblyby exposing
additional
bindingsitesin thepolymerwhichareinaccessible
in theabsence
of ultrasound.

2aPAa6. Acceleration of thrombolysis by ultrasound in two rabbit models. Charles W. Francis and Patrick N. Riggs
(HematologyUnit, Depts.of Medicine and VascularSurgery,Univ. of Rochester,601 ElmwoodAve., Rochester,NY 14642)

Ultrasound
accelerates
fibrinolysis
in vitroat intensities
thatarepotentially
applicable
clinicallyto enhance
thrombolyti½
therapy.
To extendthesefindings/nvivo,theeffectsof ultrasound
on fibrinolysisinducedby streptokinase
havebeenexaminedin two rabbit
models.In a rabbitmodelof fibrinolysisin smallvessels,scalpelcutsweremadein theear andrabbitswerethenrested2 h to allow

maturation
of hemostatic
plugs.Bleeding
occurred
whenclotsin smallear vessels
werelysedduringthrombolytic
therapy.
In a
prospective
study,administration
of streptokinase
aloneresultsin bleedingafter18ñ 3 min(mead_+SEM},butadditionof ultrasound

(1 MHz, 1 W cm-2 anda 50%dutycycle)shortened
thetimetobleeding
to7_+4min(p<0.05).Theeffectof ultrasound
wasalso
examined
in a rabbitarterialthrombolysis
modeland,thrombolysis
occurred
in 9/17 (53%)of animalsreceiving
bothstreptokinase
and
ultrasound,
andthiswassignificantly
greaterthanthe ratein animalsreceivingstreplokinase
alone(2/15, 13%,p=0.025}. Light and
electronmicroscopic
examination
revealedminorchangesin plateletaccumulation
on the thrumbusandminorchangesin the vessel
intimaof ultrasound-exposed
vessels.Thesefindingsindicatethatexternallyappliedultrasound
accelerates
fibrinolysisin vivo.

2aPAa7.Ultrasoundincreasesfluid permeationin fibrin gelsand reversiblydisaggregates
large fibers. JulieV. Braaten,
FarranSidiqi,EdwinL. Carstensen,
andCharlesW. Francis (Hematology
Unit, Dept.of Medicine,andRochester
Ctr.for Biomed.
Ultrasound, Univ. of Rochester,601 Elmwood Ave., Rochester, NY 14642)

Sinceultrasoundaccelerates
fibrinolysisand sincetransportof enzymesinto clotsis an importantdeterminantof the rate of

fibrinolysis,
theeffectof ultrasound
onfluidpermeation
through
fibringelsin vitrowasexamined.
Gelsof purifiedfibrinwereprepared
in plastictubes,andtherateof pressure-mediated
fluidpermeation
wasmeasured.
Exposure
to 1 MHz ultrasound
at 2 W cm-2 and
dutycycleof 5 mson, 5 msoff resultedin a significant
(p = 0.005) increase
in flow throughthegel of 29.0_+4.2% (mean--.SEM). The

increase
in flowwasintensity
dependent
andnotdueto heating
or fragmentation
butwasreduced
by degassing,
suggesting
a rolefor
cavitation.
Scanning
electron
microscopy
wasusedtoexamine
potential
effects
of ultrasound
onfibrinstructure,
whichis theprimary
determinant
of flowresistance.
Fibringelswerefixedandprepared
for microscopy
before,during,andafterexposure
to l-MHz

ultrasound
atintensities
from4 to8Wcm-2. Ultrasound
caused
asignificant
(p<0.000001)
increase
infiber
density
anddecrease
in
fiberdiameter
whichwasreversible
whenultrasound
wasswitched
off.Theseresults
indicate
thatultrasound
exposure
caninduce
a
significant
reversible
change
in fibrinstructure
andfluidpermeation
thatcould
contribute
totheultrasonic
enhancement
of fibdnolysis.
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TUESDAY

MORNING,

CANYON HALL, 8:30 A.M. TO 12:15 P.M.

14 MAY 1996
Session 2aPAb

PhysicalAcoustics:Materials Characterization
John A. Burkhardt, Chair

Departmentof Engineering,Indiana-PurdueUniversityat Ft. Wayne,2101 East ColiseumBoulevard,
Ft. Wayne,Indiana 46805-1499

ContributedPapers
8:30

2aPAbl, Determination of velocity and attenuation of shear waves

using broadbandpulse technique. JunruWu (Dept. of Phys.and
Mater.Sci. Program,Univ. of Vermont,Burlington,VT 05405)

Scholtewave diffractionby a dihedral:the generation
of the transmitted
and reflectedScholtewaves, and the generalizedRayleighwaves.The
studywas extendedto the A wave diffractionon a thin planeplate.The
dimensions
of the squaresectionof the defectwere half of the plate
thickness.
In thiscase,the wavesgeneratedweregeneralizedLambwaves.

The ultrasonic
spectroscopy
(broadband
pulse}technique
wasapplied
to simultaneouslymeasurephasevelocity and attenuationcoefficientof
shearwavesin a solid in the megahertzfrequencies.
This techniqueis an

extension
of theultrasonic
spectroscopy
technique
currentlyusedin determiningdispersion
of longitudinal
waves.Sources
of errorin measurements
including
diffraction
lossandnonlinear
distortion
will bediscussed.
[Work

supported
by Hewlett-Packard
Co.]
8:45

2aPAb2, Quality characterization of an electrical solder point.
MohamedEzzaYdi,All Moudden (Lab. d'Instrumentationet de Mesures,

Facult6desSciences,
Univ. lbnouZohr,Agadir,Morocco),Dominique
Decultot, and Gtrard Maze (Universit6du Havre, 76610 Le Havre,
France)

The Lamb wavesare guidedmodeswhich propagatein a plane layer.
The A, antisymmetricand S, symmetric(i = 1,2.... ) Lamb waves have

an infinitephasevelocityin low frequencies
(cutofffrequencies},
andthe
phasevelocitylimit, in high frequencies,
is equalto the velocityof the
shearwavein the isotropicsolidmaterial.The thickness
resonance
of an
elasticplatenormallyinsonifiedby an ultrasonic
planewaveis relatedto
the cutofffrequencies.
From theseresonancefrequencies,
the plate thicknesscanbe easilydeduced.In thispresentation,
a focusedultrasonictransducerwith a largebandpass
to characterize
an electricalsolderpointbetween two steel sheets is used. This solder is abundantlyused to

manufacture
cars.An experimental
ultrasonic
pulsemethod(pulse-MIR)
allowsusto plotacousticspectra.
The solderis placedin thefocalspotof
the beam. The transducercan be moved in a parallel direction to the

surfaceof thesheetsteel.Many timesignalsarerecorded
alonga diametrical line with a smallstep.For eachtime signala spectrum
is computed.
The resultsare shownwith a graphicalsoftware.The falsecolorimages
allow us to evaluatethe solderquality.

9:00

2aPAb3. Experimental study of the Scholte wave interaction with a
square section defect. Alain Tinel, Hugues Duflo, and Jean Duelos
(Lab. d'Acoust. Ultrason.et d'Electron., Univ. du Havre, Place Robert
Schuman,76610 Le Havre, France)

In this work, an experimentalstudyof surfacewave diffractionon a
substrate
immersedin wateris presented.
The Scholtewavewasgenerated
by bulk waveconversion
at theextremityof thesubstrate.
The samplewas
a planeplateof duralumin10 mm thickand 200 mm long whichhad a
defect(a tenonor a mortise)with squaresectiondimensions
closeto the
wavelength
of thewavein thefluid.Onlyoneobstacle
perpendicular
to the
directionof propagation
of theincidentwavewasinvestigated.
The acoustic pressure
at 300 mmaroundthediffractionzonewasrecorded.
Phenomena of modeconversions
were observed.They were the sameas in the
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9:15

2aPAb4. Analysis and optimization of wedge transducersfor Lamb
wave excitation. F. Levent Degenekin and Butrus T. Khuri-Yakub
(StanfordUniv., E. L. GinztonLab., Stanford,CA 94305)

Wedgetransducers
are commonlyusedto excite and detectLamb
wavesin solidplatesfor NDE purposes.
In this paper,the analysisand
designof wedgetransducers
for efficient,singlemodeLamb wave excitationin generalmultilayered
anisotropic
platesis presented.
The incident
acousticfield distributionon the surfaceof the plate due to a wedge
transducer
with arbitraryapodizationis calculatedusingthe angularspectrammethod.Then,the particlevelocilyandstressfield distributions
in the
plate in responseto this source is obtainedby the surface impedance
approach.This field distributioncan be expressed
as a sumof Lambwave
modesin the structure,sincethe Lamb wavesform an orthogonalmode
basis.Once the modeamplitudesare found,the excitationefficiencyfor
the desired Lamb wave mode is calculated. The results indicate a trade-off

betweenefficiencyandmultimodeexcitation,asexpected.To achieveboth
highefficiencyandsinglemodeexcitation,anoptimization
schemeis used
wheretheparameters
involvethe frequencyof operation,dimensionof the
wedge,andthe apodization
function.The resultsof thisanalysisare presentedfor variouspracticalexamples.

9:30

2aPAb5. Experimental study of Lamb waves having a negative
energy vdocity in a thin plane plate imme•ed in liquid. Yennick

Endcline,
HuguesDuflo,andJeanDuelos (Lab.d'Acoust.Ultrason.
et
d'Electron.,Univ. Le Havre, 76610 Le Havre, France)

Lambwaveshavinga negativeenergyvelocityhavebeentheoretically
predicted;
theyarecallednegativewavesfor short.Thiswordis usedif the
phasevelocityis in the oppositedirectionto the energyvelocily.When a
plate is immersedin a liquid, this phenomenonstill occurs.These waves
becomeleaky as their energy is being reradiatedinto the liquid. Any
negativewavehasthe samelimit frequencyasa Lambwave,andthesame

labelwith a prime(') sign(i.e., S2-S•). Somecommonsolidswere
studied:duralumin,stainlesssteel, brass,and glass.The negativewaves
were generated(as Lamb wavesare) by a tone burstbulk wave and ob-

servedafterpropagation
overtheplateby translating
oneof thetransducers
in orderto receivethe negativewaves.The existenceof severalnegative

waveswasproved;
especially
theA; glasswavewhichcanbeobserved
quiteeasily.When the frequencyX thicknessproductdecreases,
several
properties
wereobserved
in accordance
with the theory:(i) theabsolute
valueof energyvelocityincreased
andreacheda maximumnearthecutoff
frequency,(it) the attenuation
increased.
A time-frequency
studyfollows
whichenablesthe calculationof the energyvelocity.
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9:45

2aPAb6. Experimental study of A wave propagationalong a plane
or curvedplate in contactwith two difl}rent liquids. Lo¾cMartinez,
JeanDuelos,Alain Tinel, and Nanm Veksler (Lab. d'Acoust.Ultrason.et
d'Electron., Univ. Le Havre, Place Robert Schuman, 76610 Le Havre,
France)

TheA wavepropagation
wasfirststudiedon 200-mm-longplaneplates
madeof brass.The plateswere0.2 or 0.1 mm thick.The externalfluidwas
alwaysdistilledwater, and air, water,propanol,or glycol was usedas
internalfluids.With propanolor glycol.a secondwave was observed,
calledA*, similarto the A wave but havinga strongattenuation
in the
directionof propagation.
Usingtime frequency
techniques,
groupdispersioncurveswereshownto be a functionof thefrequencythickness
product
in the range0.1-1 MHz min. When possible,the phasevelocitywasderived from experimentalresultsusingthe phaseof the signalspectrum.
Experimental
resultspresented
a very goodagreement
with theoretical
values.The A andA* wave propagations
were then investigated
using
cylindricalbrassboxes.The thickness
was also0.2 or 0.1 rnm and the
radiuswas60 min.The box wasfilled with air, distilledwater,propanol,or
glycol.The experimental
dispersion
curveswerecomparable
to thosein

thecaseof planeplates.If propanol
or glycolwereused,A* or A waves
(respectively)
weredetected
tangentially.
Theirattenuation
wasalsomeasured.

10:00-10:15

Break

10:15

2aPAb7.

Elastic

interfacial

waves in

orthotropic

interlayers.

dersin the caseof very weakanisotropy.
The validityof the mathematical
modelis verifiedfirstby applyingit to the familiarcaseof an isotropic
aluminumcylinder.The modelis then appliedto a transversely
isotropic
cylindergenerated
by perturbingvariouselasticconstants
of the isotropic
aluminumcylinder.The mannerin whichtheseperturbations
affecteachof
lhe Rayleigh,WhisperingGallery,and longitudinallyguidedwave modes
is shownto be consistent
with elasticitytheoryandmodalshapesof these
resonances.
Someexperimentalresultsare alsopresented.

10:45

2aPAb9. The Kirchhoff-Helmholtz integral theorem and related
identifies for waves in an inhomogeneousmoving fluid. Oleg A.
Godin (School of Earth and Ocean Sciences,Univ. of Victoria, P.O. Box
1700, Victoria, BC V8W 2Y2, Canada)

The Kirchhoff-Helmholtzintegraltheorem(KHT), which expresses
the wavefield in a volumeinside(or outside)a givensurfacein termsof
the field'svalueon the surface,is well knownandwidelyusedin acoustics
of motionless
media.In thispaper,anextension
of thetheoremto acousticgravitywavesin an arbitraryinhomogeneous
movingfluidis obtained
asa
corollaryof the reciprocity-type
relationsconstituting
the recentlyestablishedflowreversaltheorem(FRT) [O. A. Godin,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 97,
3396(A)(1995);98, 2866(A)0995)]. TheKHT takesa concise
formwhen
statedin termsof acousticpressureand oseillatorydisplacement
of fluid
particles.The KHT is appliedto studyuniqueness
of solutionsto acoustic
boundaryvalue problemsin movingmediaand to establishunitarityand
othergeneralpropertiesof the scatteringmatrixfor surfaceand volume
scatteringas well as in an irregular(range-dependent)
waveguidewith
flow. Relationof the scatteringmatrix propertiesto the FRT and to waveactionconservation
is discussed.
[Worksupported
by NSERC.]

DimitriosA. Sotiropoulos(Dept.of Mech.,Mater.andAerospace
Eng.,
Illinois Inst. of Technol.,Chicago,IL 60616 andDept. of Eng. Sciences,
Tech. Univ. of Crete,Chania73100, Greece)

Elasticinterfacialwavespropagating
alongone of the planarboundariesseparating
an orthotropic
interlayerof arbitraryuniformthic•kness
from an orthotropicinfinite surrounding
solid are studied.The axesof
materialsymmetryof the two materialsare alignedwith oneof the axes
coincidingwith thepropagation
directionandanotherbeingperpendicular
to the interfaces.
The dispersion
equationis derivedin explicitformyielding theinterfacialphaseor groupspeedin termsof frequency,
nondimensionalized
with respectto theinterlayerthickness,
andtheelasticconstants
and massdensitiesof the intedayerand the surroundingsolid. Limiting
casesof the dispersion
equationgive the secularequationfor interfacial

{StoneIcy)
wavesin two semi-infinite
orthotropic
materials
andthefrequencyequationfor an orthotropic
plate.Analysisof the dispersion
equationrevealsseveralfeatures.
Underparameter
conditions
whicharedefined
propagation
at low frequencies
cannotoccur.Alsomaterialparameter
combinationsare foundfor which interfacialwavesof arbitrarywavelengthas

comparedto the interlayerthickness
cannotpropagate.
Finally,the existenceof standingwavesas solutionsof the bifureafionequation,a special
caseof thedispersion
equation,is definedwith respectto the parameters
of
the interlayerand the host material.

11:00

2aPAb10. Sound propagation in a periodically lined duct with a

fluid flow. SusaonBoij (Dept. of Mech. Eng., Rm. 3-445, MIT,
Cambridge,MA 02139) and B6rje Nilsson (KTH, 100 44 Stockholm,
Sweden)

Resonantlining is an effectivemeasureto reducetonal noisein ducts.
It hasbeenobservedthata fluid flow in theductcaninteractwith the lining
in sucha way that soundis amplified.A modelfor the acousticperfor-

manceof aninfiniteductwithperiodiclining(quarter
wavelength
resonators)anda nonzeromeanvelocityis developed.
The fluidin theductand
liningareseparated
by aninfinitelythinshearlayer,thevelocityin theduct
is uniform,andthe velocityin the liningis zero.Sucha layeris unstable
for all frequencies,
a so-calledHelmholtz'instability.The linearacoustic
equations
areassumed
to be valid.Basedonthebuildingblockmethod,the
acousticmodesin theperiodicstructurearecalculatedfromthe ductmodes
andscattering
effectsof the sharpedges.Numericalcomputations
are done
for a numberof cases,wherehigher-order,evanescent,acousticFloquet
modesare omitted in order to simplify calculations.The directionof
propagationof the computedmodesis determinedby the requirementof
causality.

10:30
11:15

2aPAbS. Scattering of an obliquely incident wave by a transversely
isotropiccylinder. FarhangHonarvarandAnthonyN. Sinclair (Dept.of
Mech. Eng., Univ. of Toronto,5 King's CollegeRd., Toronto,ON M5S
3G8, Canada)

While the scatteringof a planeacousticwave from a solid isotropic
cylinderhas been extensivelystudiedfor the past severaldecades,ve•
little hasbeeninvestigated
regardingscatteringfrom anisotropiccylinders.
In this paper,the mathematicalformulationfor the scatteringof a plane
acousticwave incidentat an arbitraryangle ot on an infinitetransversely
isotropiccylinder is developed.The normal mode solution is basedon
deconplingof the SH wave from the P and the SV waves.The resulting
partialdifferentialequationshave closed-formsolutionsand the scattered
pressurefield can be calculatedat any point outsidethe cylinder.The
solutiondegenerates
to the well-knownsimplemodelfor isotropiccylin-

2468
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2aPAbll. Giant sonic stop bands in 3-D periodic array of liquid
balloons. Manvir S. KushwahaandRamaN. Singh (Institutode Fisica,

UniversidadAutonomade Puebla,Apdo. Post. J-48, Puebla72570,
Mexico)

Periodicbinarysystemscan createcompleteacousticbandgaps(i.e.,
stopbands)within which soundand vibrationsare forbidden.This is of
interestfor applicationssuch as acousticfilters, noise control, and improvementsin transducers;
as well as for purephysicsconcernedwith tho
Anderson localization of sound and vibrations. The band structures for 3-D

periodicarraysof waterballoonssurrrounded
by mercuryhavebeencomputed.Complete,multiplestopbandsarefoundfor fec,bcc,andsclattices.
It is stressed
thatsucha simple3-D inhomogeneous
systemexhibitsthe
wideststopbandsever reportedfor elasticas well as for dielectriccom-
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posites.The gap/mid-gapratiosare foundto be as high as - 1. For mercuryballoonssurrounded
by waterthegapsare foundto becomparatively
muchsmaller.Physicalimportanceand applicationsof suchgapswill be
discussed.

11:30

elasticconstants.One of thesereflectedwaves has an angle of reflection

equalto the angleof incidence
onlyfor specificorientations
whichare

2aPAb12. Diffuse field decay curvature for
material
characterization. JohnBurkhardt (Dept. of Eng.,PurdueUniv., 2101
ColiseumBlvd. E., Ft. Wayne, IN 46805)

found. In the rangeof existenceof the two reflectedwaves,exclusion

points
aredefined
forwhichthereexistsonlyonereflected
(homogeneous)

A new quantitativetechniqueis proposedfor determiningboth the
concentration
andspatialextentof viscousdissipation
in dynamicsystems.
Whendissipation
is distributed
unevenly
withina system,nonexponential

2aPAb14.Ultrasonicvelocityand attenuationof nano-scaledcopper
measured by laser ultrasonic technique. Xiaorong Zhang,

boththestrength
anddistribution
of dissipation
in thesystem.Two parametersdescribe
thenonexponential
decayprocess
andcanbedirectlyrelated
to the strengthand spatialextentof the dissipation.
It is proposedthat
fittingobserved
nonexponential
decaysto thepredicted
modelmayprovide

Changming
Gan,ShiyiZhang (StateKey Lab.of ModernAcoust.and
Inst. of Acoust.,NanjingUniv., Nanjing210093,China),YuyingHauny,
and DingchangXian (Lab. of Synchrotron
Radiation,Inst. of High

EnergyPhys.,Chinese
Acad.of Science,
Beijing100039,China)

a method for the nondestructive determination of both the extent and se-

verityof dissipation
causingdefectsin materials.
The presented
workconcentrates
on acousticsystemsandprovidesa testof the proposedconcept.
Theoretical
predictions
arepresented
andcompared
with numerical
experi-

The velocityand attenuationof an tdtrasoniclongitudinalwave for
nano-scaled
copperare determined
by a laserultrasonic
technique.
The
nano-scaled
coppersamples
arecomposed
of superfineparticles10-rimin
size,andare prepared
by a suppressing
andsinteringtechnique
undera
vacuum,
anddifferentpressures
areusedintheexperiment.
Thesesamples
are of thicknesses
between125-300/xm. The experimental
resultsshow
thatthevelocitydispersions
andattenuation
spectra
of nano-scaled
copper

mentsto determinethe effectivenessof the proposedapproach.
11:45

On

the

reflection

of

elastic

waves

in

wave with nonzeroamplitude.

12:00

response
decays
canresultwithincertainfrequency
ranges.
Unliketypical
exponential
decaysthat carryvolumeaveragedinformation
aboutthe
strengthof dissipation,
nonexponential
decayscarry informationabout

2aPAb13.

rangeof existenceof the two (onehomogeneous
and the otherhomogeneousor inhomogeneous)
reflectedwavesin termsof the angleof incidenceof a homogeneous
wave, the orientationof the free-surfacewith
respectto a materialaxisof symmetry,
and the elasticconstants
of the
monoclinicmaterial.The criticalorientationbeyondwhichthereexisttwo
homogeneous
reflectedwavesis derivedin explicitform in termsof the

monoclinic

incompressible
materials. DimitriosA. Sotiropoulos
and Sudhakar
Nair (Dept.of Mech., Mater.,and Aerospace
Eng., Illinois Inst. of
Technol.,Chicago,IL 60616)

Thereflection
of planeelasticwavesfroma freesurface
of monoclinic
incompressible
materialsis examinedunderplanestrainconditions
in a
planeof materialsymmetry.
The propagation
condition
is derivedwhich
together
with the law of reflection
yieldsan inequality
thatdefinesthe

dependon theirfabrication
technology
conditions,
whichare different
from thoseof conventionalCu. The attenuationof nano-scaledcopperis

proportional
to the frequency
of ultrasound,
andsomeabsorption
peaks
appear
atthecurves
of attenuation
versus
frequency,
buttheattenuation
of
conventional
Cu is proportional
to thesquare
of thefrequency.
Thevelocity of nano-scalcd
copperis lowerthanthatof conventional
Cu. Theex-

perimental
system,
measurement
method,
results,
analyses
anddiscussions
are also presented.
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8:35

2aPP1.Effects
of modulator
phase
forcomodulation
masking
release
andmodulation
detection
interference
tasks.Virginia
M. Richards
andEmilyBuss(Dept.of Psych.,
Univ.of Pennsylvania,
3815Walnut
St.,Philadelphia,
PA19104)
Threeexperiments
evaluated
thejointeffects
oftargeffmasker
frequency
separation
andmodulator
phase
onmodulation
detection
interference
(MDI) andcomodulation
masking
release
(CMR).Thetaskswere(a) detection
of thesinusoidal
amplitude
modulation

(SAM)ofa tone,(b)discrimination
ofchanges
inmodulation
depth
ofa SAMtone,and(c)detection
ofa toneadded
toa nan'ow
band
of noise.
Thresholds
wereobtained
foreitherthetarget
alone,
orthetarget
presented
withtwomaskers.
Thetarget
frequency
was1500
Hz.Themaskers
wereaboveandbelowthetargetat frequency
separations
ranging
from1/3to 2 oct.Themaskers
wereeithertones

ormaskers
appropriate
forthetask(SAMtones
ornoise).
Fornontonal
maskers,
themasker
envelopes
were
either
coherent
orrandom
2469
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with respectto the envelopeat the targetfrequency.
Substantial
individualdifferences
wereobtained.When the tonalmaskersled to
only modestmasking,effectsof target/masker
enveloperandomizationtendedto occurfor frequencyseparations
lessthanan octave.

The resultssuggest
a dependence
on interactions
withina single,relativelybroadband
analyzer.[Worksupported
by NIH andUniv.
Penn.ResearchFoundation.]
9:05

2aPP2.Individualdifferences
in humansoundlocalization
behavior. Frederic
L. Wightman(Waisman
Ctr.andDept.of Psych.,
Univ.of Wisconsin,
Madison,WI 53705)andDoris1. Kistler (Univ.of Wisconsin,
Madison,WI 53705)
Resultsfrom studiesof the apparentpositionsof virtual and real soundsourcesconductedover the past 5 yearsreveal large
individualdifferences.To characterizethesedifferencesin globaltermssuchas accuracyor variancedoesnot tell the whole story.
Listenersdiffer in the extentto which they make front-back or back-front confusions,the extent to which they report apparent
positionsaboveor belowthe horizontalplane,the resistance
of theirjudgmentsof apparentpositionto interaurallevel imbalance,and
otherfactors.It seemsclearthatsomeof thesedifferencesmightbe tracedto differencesin outer-earacoustics.
Sincepinnashapesvary

tremendously
frompersontoperson,
therearelargeindividual
differences
in theresulting
head-related
transfer
functions
(HRTFs).The
cuesprovidedby the direction-dependency
of HRTFsare knownto be important,especiallyfor determiningapparentsourceelevation.
HRTFslackingin detailprovideineffectivecuesandthuslistenersmustadoptdifferingstrategies
for combiningHRTF cueswith other
cuesto detemfinesourceposition.Unfortunatelydetailedanalysesof bothHRTF differencesand differencesin localizationbehavior

doesnotreveala simplerelationship.
[Worksupported
by NASA andNIDCD.]
9:35

2aPP3.Time for a new form of temporal integration. Roy D. Patterson(MRC Appl. Psych.Unit, 15 ChaucerRd., Cambridge
CB2 2EF, UK)
DaveGreenhasrepeatedly
emphasized
theparadoxin the leakyintegratormodelof temporalprocessing
andstressed
theneedfor
newapproaches.
Recentexperiments
at APU on envelopeasymmetry,
periodjitter,andfine-structure
regularityreinforcetheparadox.
When"damped"noisewith a repeating
exponential
envelopeis time reversed("ramped"noise),it alterstheenvelopeandcarder
percepts,
supporting
damped/ramped
discrimination
for envelopeperiodsfrom 8-125 ms.The Weberfractionfor jitter on theperiod
of a click trainpeaksaround60 ms; perfectlyregularclick trainssoundirregularin thisregionreducingjitter detectionrelativeto
longerandshorterperiods.
Theseexperiments
suggest
a longtimeconstant
for theleakyintegrator.
Wheniteratedripplednoisemasks

randomnoise,it is 15dB lesseffectivethantheequivalent
randomnoise;low-levelrandomnoisedisrupts
thefine-structure
regularity
of iteratednoise.Thissuggests
a shorttimeconstant,
sincevaluesover8 msremovethefine-structure
thatappears
to underlythe
timbrediscrimination.
"Strobed
temporal
integration"
offersa potential
solution
to theprimaryparadox;
thefine-structure
of periodic
sounds
is preserved
in an "auditoryimage"whichdecaysrelativelyslowlythereafter.
[Research
performed
at APU in collaboration
with Drs.Akeroyd,Allerhand,Datta,Handel,lrino,Lorenzi,Tsuzaki,andYost.]
10:05--10:20

Break

10:20

2aPP4.Altered temporaland spectralpatternsproducedby cochlearimplants:Implicationsfor psychophysics
and speech
recognition.RobertV. Shannon,
Fan-Gang
Zeng,andJohnWygonski(HouseEarInst.,2100W. ThirdSt.,LosAngeles,
CA 90057)

Cochlear
implants
produce
highlyunnatural
temporal
andspatial
(tonotopic)
patterns
of neuralactivation
in theauditory
system,
and the patternsmay vary considerably
from patientIo patient.In spiteof theseabnormalpattams,psychophysical
measuresof
temporalprocessing
arerelativelynormalin patients
withcochlear
implants
andbrainstem
implants.
A highlevelof speech
recognition

is possible
withonlythreebandsof modulated
noise[Shannon
et al., Science
270, 303-304 (1995)].Whatparameters
of the
peripheralactivitypatternare criticalfor the transmission
of speechpat•ro information?
Four-bandspeechprocessors
were construttedwhichreducedthe spectralinformationin speechto four,amplitude-modulated
noisebands.Variationswereconstructed
that
alteredthe location,spectralextent,overlap,and amplitudecompression
of the four noisebandsrelativeto the originalspeech.
Manipulations
of thebandoverlapandthecut-offfrequencies
dividingthebandshadrelativelylittle effecton speechrecognition.
However,amplitude
compression
andthetonotopic
misalignment
of noisebandswiththespeech
cuesresultedin severereductions
in
speechrecognition.
Theseexperiments
and the performance
levelsof presentcochlearimplantpatientsdemonstrate
that normal

temporal
information
andconsiderable
speech
information
canbereceived
withrelatively
poortonotopic
selectivity.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]
10:50

2aPPS.The index of interaural correlation:Accountingfor binaural detectionacrosscenterfrequency. LeslieR. Bernstein
(SurgicalResearch
Ctr., Dept.of Surgery,Otolaryngology,
and Ctr. for NeurologicalSciences,
Univ. of Connecticut
HealthCtr.,
Farmington,CT 06030)

Investigations
in thislaboratory
demonstrated
thatthenormalized
correlation
accounted
wellforlisteners'
performance
in binaural
tasksutilizinghigh-frequency
stimulifor whichtheenvelopes
conveytheinterauralinformation.
Thisoutcomemeansthatthenon-zero

mean
of theenvelopes
mustbeincluded
in thecomputation
of thecorrelation.
Dueto peripheral
auditory
processing
analogous
to
rectification
andlow-pass
filtering,
the"internal"
representations
ofauditory
stimuli
havenonzero
means
regardless
oftheirfrequency.
Thisstudyevaluated
whether
thenormalized
correlation
computed
subsequent
torectification
andlow-pass
filtering
couldaccount
for
detection
dataat low andintermediate,
as well as highfrequencies.
In a four-interval,
two-alternative
task,listeners
detected
which

interval
contained
a tone(between
500Hz and2 kHz)added
antiphasically
to diotic,100-Hz-wide,
noise(NoSrr)."Nonsignal"
intervalscontained
thetoneaddedhomophasically
(NoSo).Performance
wasmeasured
for S/Nsbetween- 30 and +30 dB. For all
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S/Ns,overalllevelwas70 dB SPL.Normalized
correlation
(unlikethecorrelation
coefficient)
described
performance
well, asa
function
of S/Nandcenter
frequency.
Theparameters
of therectifier
andlow-pass
filterrequired
todescribe
thedatawill bediscussed.
[Supported
by research
GrantNo.5R01DC0210302,
National
Institute
onDeafness
andOtherCommunication
Disorders,
NIH.]
11:20

2aPP6.Temporalcuesin monauralandbinauraldetection
anddiscHm•nation.DavidA. Eddins (Psychoacoust.
Lab.,Dept.of
SpeechandHearingSciences,
IndianaUniv., Bloomington,
IN 47405)
The auditorysystemcanextracttemporalinformationfrom complexstimulito performa varietyof detectionand discrimination
tasks.At low stimulusfrequencies,
the auditorysystemmay encodestimulusfine structureand temporalenvelope.At higher
frequencies,
the codingof fine structurediminishesas phaselockingdeteriorates,
while the codingof the temporalenveloperemains.
The presentstudyinvestigated
the relativecontributions
of interauraldifferencesin stimulusenvelopeandfine structureto the masking
level difference(MLD). NoSo and NoS thresholds
were measured
at stimulusfrequencies
of 500 and4000 Hz usingtwo typesof
narrow-band
(50 Hz) noise:Gaussian
andlow-noisenoise.Gaussian
noisemaskersyieldedMLDs of 15 at 500 Hz and9 dB at 4000
Hz, thereductionreflectingminimalfinestructure
cuesat 4000 Hz. Low-noisenoiseyieldedlowerNoSoandhigherNoS thresholds
thanGaussiannoise.MLDs of 8 at 500 Hz and 0 dB at 4000 Hz reflectedminimal maskerenvelopecuesin both conditionsand
reducedfinestructure
cuesat 4000 Hz. Whilethepatternof resultswasconsistent,
threshold
differences
amongthesix listenerswere
substantial.Additional MLD conditionsand data from CMR and noisediscriminationtasksemployinglow-noisenoisewill be
discussed.

TUESDAY

MORNING,

14 MAY 1996

NATIONAL
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Session 2aSC

SpeechCommunication:Models and Measurements
Marlos S. Fourakis, Chair

Speechand HearingScience,The Ohio State University,1070 CarmackRoad, 110 Pressey,Columbus,Ohio 43210-1372
ContributedPapers
8:30

2aSCI. Iceberg revisited. OsamuFujimura (Dept. of Speechand
HearingSci.,OhioStateUniv.,Columbus,
OH 43210-1002)
Icebergpatternsrefer to a particularpart of the flesh-pointcoordinate

timefunctionof a crucialarticulator
for anobstruent
gesture
[O. Fujimute
andW. Spencer,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.1 76. S59(1983)].Theywere
foundstablefor a givendemisyllablein differentprosodiccontexts,when
a microbeampellet heightvaluc, aroundwhich the time functionwas
excisedfor comparison.
wasoptimallyselected.The timefor crossingsuch
a .selected
thresholdheightwasfoundusefulfor studyingphoneticphras-

ingpatterns.
TheC/D model[O. Fujimura,
J. Acoust.Soc.Jpn.(E) 13,
39-48 (1992);O. Fujimura,
Proc.[CPhS3, 10-17(1995)]proposes
that
the articulatory
controlfunctionis composed
of impulseresponse
functions(IRFs)for elemental
gestures,
whicharemagnified
according
to the
syllableSlrength.
Therefore,themovcment
velocityat a giventimerelative
tothesyllabicpulse(i.e.,in a givenphaseof transition)
will varyaccording
to thesyllablemagnitude.
The two approximation
principleswill be shown
to be mutuallyconsistentwhen the saturationeffectsof the physicalarticulatorysystemis consideredalongwith generalpropertiesof the IRFs
for obstrucnt
gestures.
[Worksupported
in partby research
andeducation

fundsprovidedby ATR/ITL andATRIHIP.]

intervals.Reportedhere are across-session
comparisons
of lip-jaw displacements.
velocities,temporalordering,andrelativetimingfor bilabial
closureat normal rates.Four of the sevensubjectsshowedstablebut
idiosyncratic
spatialandtemporalorganizational
characteristics
withinand
acrosssessions.Subjectswho are relativelyunstableacrosssessionsin
regardto displacement
characteristics
arealsorelativelyunstable
in regard
to temporalorderingandrelativetime.Onlymotorequivalence
covariability is stableacrosssessionsfor all subjects,that is, even in the caseof
unstablespatialand temporalorganizational
characteristics.
Resultsseem
to supporta task-dynamic
pointof view, namely,that the spatialand
temporalorganizationalcharacteristics
of the individualarticulatorsthat
comprisean articulatory
complexrepresent
the naturalconsequence
of

gestural
coordination
(inferredhereby motorequivalence
index)and
therefore
wouldnotdemonstrate
stabilityacross
sections.
[Worksupported
by NIH DC-00121to HaskinsLaboratories
andUniversityof Illinoisresearch
grant.]

9:00

2aSC3. GIottal geometry and phonation threshold pressure in a
vocal fold physical model. Roger W. Chart, Ingo R. Titze, and
MichaelR. Titze (Dept. of SpeechPathol.andAudiol. andNatl. Ctr. for

VoiceandSpeech,
Univ.of Iowa,Iowa City,IA 52242)
8:45

2aSC2. Acrosssessionvariability in lip-jaw synergiesfor bilabial
closure. Peter.L Alfonso (Dept. of Speechand HearingSci., Univ. of
Illinois,901 S. SixthSt., Champaign,[L 61820)

Movementsof the tongue,lips,andjaw were transduced
by electromagnetic
midsagittal
articulography.
A singlesession
included20 repetitionsof \pap\,\tat\, and\sas\ imbedded
in a carrierphaseal normal,slow,
and fastspeechrates.Seventalkerscompleted
threesessions
at I-week

2471
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Theeffectof convergent
anddivergent
prephonatory
glottalgeometries

on phonation
threshold
pressure
wasinvestigated
usinga previously
reportedphysical
modelof thevocalfoldmucosa
[Titzeet al.. I. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 97, 3080-3084(1995)].Lowestoffsetphonation
threshold
pressurein the rangeof 0.07 to 0.23 kPa wasobtainedfor a rectangular
or a
near-rectangular
glottis(with convergent
or divergentangle•<3ø) across
differentglottalhalf-widths
between2.0 and6.0 min.Phonation
threshold
pressure
for moreconvergent
or divergentglottalgeometries
wasconsistentlyhigher.This findingonly partiallyagreeswith previousanalylical
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workwhichpredictsa 1oweslphonation
thresholdpressure
for a divergent

glottis[I. R. Titze,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 1536-1552(1988)andJ. C.
Lucero,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 779-784 (1995)].The discrepancy
betweentheoryanddatais likely to be associated
with flow separation
from
a divergent
glottis.[Worksupported
by NIH.]

sequences/aCV/,whereC was eitherIpl or/b/and V one of the vowels
/i, a, u/. Forceof labialcontactandoral air pressure
werealsorecordedin
one subject.The resultsindicatethat at the instantof oral closure,the
velocityof bothlips wascloseto peakvelocity.They alsoshowthat the
lower lip continuedits upward movementafter oral closure.This was
reflected in the force of labial contact, which showed an increasein contact

9:15

2aSC4. Effects of driving pressure and recurrent laryngeal nerve
stimulation on glottic vibration in an in vivo constant pressure
model of phonation, Andrew Verneuil, Jody Kreiman, Kevin

Kevorkian,
MingYe, BruceR. Gerratt,andGeraldS. Berke (Div.of Head
andNeck Surgery,UCLA Schoolof Medicine,CHS 62-132, LosAngeles,
CA 90095)
Most in vivo studiesof phonationhave usedconstantflow models.
However,becausethe lung-thorax systemis betterviewed as a constant
pressuresource,a constantpressurein vivo caninemodelwas developed.

In thismodel,drivingpressure
andrecurrent
!aryngeal
nerve(RLN) stimulationare independent
variables,and subgiotticpressure(Pan,; measured
immediatelyundertheglottis),air flow,fundamental
frequency(F0), and
glotticareaaredependent
variables.!n threedogs,P•b andair flow were
measured
with constant
RLN stimulation
andvaryingdrivingpressure,
and
in anotherconditionwith constantdriving pressureand varyingRLN
stimulation.Videostroboscopic
measures
on four animalsassessed
glottic
areaswith constantRLN stimulationand varyingdriving pressure.With
constantRLN stimulation,increasingdriving pressurehad no effect on
glottic area, while F0, and air flow increasedsignificantly.Changesin
P•ubwere small in comparisonto changesin drivingpressure.With constant driving pressure,increasingRLN stimulation increasedP,,b and
F0 and decreasedair flow_Thesefindingssuggestthat Pm• duringphonation is primarily dependenton RLN activity and associatedlaryngeal

muscular
contraction,
butnoton lungdrivingpressure.
[Worksupported
by VA Merit Reviewfunds.]
9:30

2aSC5. Annealingin a geneticalgorithm for task-dynamicrecovery
from speechacoustics. RichardS. McGowan (HaskinsLabs., 270
Crown St., New Haven, CT 06511)

Geneticalgorithms,as they have been usedfor recoveryof task-

dynamicparameters
JR. S. McGowan,"Recovering
articulatory
movementfrom formantfrequencytrajectories
usingtaskdynamicsanda geneticalgorithm,"
Speech
Commun.
14, 19-49 (1994)],cantakesometime
to converge,whichmeansthat expensivefunctionevaluations
are necessary to obtain optimumsolutions.In previousexperiments,each task
dynamic-targetwasalwaysgiven6 bitsin thechromosome.
In the tests
reportedhere,the numberof bits in the chromosome
stringrepresenting
targetpositionswas made a functionof generation,with the range of the
targetsremainingconstantto seewhetheran annealingprocesswith ever
increasingresolutionwould speedconvergenceto a good fitnessmaximum. Resultsshowthat annealingcan be helpful in speedingconvergence,
althoughnot all annealingscheduleshelp. This procedureis related to
simulatedannealingwhere the temperatureof the searchis decreasedas
the searchprogresses.It is also related to codebooklook-up usedin the

inverseproblem,wherevocaltractshapes
thatproduce
speech
closeto that
of thedataareaccessed
to initializea subsequent
optimization
procedure.

[Worksupported
by NIH GrantDC-01247to Haskins
Laboratories.]
9:45-10:00

Break

10:00

2aSC6. Labial kinematics in stop consonantproduction. Anders
Lofq¾istand VincentL. Gracco (HaskinsLabs.,270 CrownSt., New
Haven,CT 06511)

Thisstudyexamineskinematicpatterus
of upperandlowerlip movementsin bilabialstopproduction
with particularemphasis
oneventsbefore
and duringthe oral closure.Lip movements
were recordedusinga magnetometer
system.Five subjects
participated
andproduced
50 tokensof the
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pressure
aftertheoralclosurehadoccurred.Duringtheperiodof lowerlip
upward movementafter the oral closure,the upper lip often showeda
corresponding
upwardmovement,suggesting
that the lowerlip mightbe
pushingtheupperlip. Theseresultssupportthehypothesis
thatonegoalin

makingthelip closure
isa regionof negative
lip aperture.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

10:15

2aSC7. Lip protrusion movementsin normal versusdear speech.

PascalPerrier,Joseph
S. Perkell,andMelanieL. Matthies (Res.Lab.of
Electron.,Rm. 36-511,MIT, Cambridge,
MA 02139)
A kinematic
analysis
of midsagittal
movement
(EMMA) datawasperformedfor upperlip protmsion
from[i] to [u] in [iku],[ikku],and[iktku],
producedby a speakerof AmericanEnglish.Utteranceswereembeddedin
a cardersentenceand spokenin four conditions:normalrate, normalrate
andclear,fastrate,fastrateandclear.The resultsshowseveralregularities

acrossall conditions:
(1) thedelaybetweenthe protrusion
onsetandthe
acousticonsetof Jul varieslinearlywith the vowel-to-vowelduration
(VVD), [i]-endto [u]-onset,
with a slopeof 0.7; (2) theoverlapbetween
theprotmsion
movement
andvowelIll decreases
asVVD increases,
with
no significant
differences
betweenconditions
for similarVVD values;(3)
the relationship
betweenthe ratioof maximumvelocity(Vm•) to protrusion amplitude(Amp) and the movementduration (T) is constant:
V,/Amp= clT; (4) thenumber
of velocitypeaksincreases
linearlywith
VVD. Theseregularitiessuggestthat the samecontrolstrategyunderlies
theprotmsiongesture,whateverthe condition.However,for a givenrate,
cleartokenswereproducedwith longerVVDs andlargerprotrusionamplitudes.For similarVVD values,fast cleartokenshad largervaluesof
Vm• thannormaltokens.[Worksupported
by NIDCD andNATO.]

10:30

2aSC8.Variationof subglottalpressureduring sentenceproduction:
Effect on glottal sourceamplitude and spectrum. Helen M. Hanson

(Sensimetrics
Corp.,26 Landsdowne
St. andRes.Lab.of Electron.,MIT,
50 VassarSt., Cambridge,MA 02139)

With thegoalof synthesizing
natural-sounding
speech
basedonhigherlevel parameters,
variationsin subglottalpressurefor sentences
having
differentstresspatterns
havebeenstudied.
A Rothenberg
maskwasusedto
collectoral pressure
andairflowsignalsfrom severalsubjects
producing

reiterantspeech.
Acousticsoundpressure
wasalsorecorded,
andsound
pressurelevels(SPLs)for bothreiterantand naturalutterances
were com-

paredto verify the suitabilityof reiterantspeechfor the task.Subglottal
pressure
Ps wasinferredfromoralpressure
measured
duringstopconso-

nantclosure
of reiterant
speech,
average
glottalflowUs wasestimated
fromthelow-pass-filtered
airflowsignals,
andaverage
glottal
areaAgwas
calculated
usingP, andUs . Glottalsource
amplitude
andspectral
tiltwere
estimatedfrom the speechwaveform.Preliminaryanalysisshowsthatac-

centedsyllables
aremarkedby anincrease
in P• of about50%relativeto
the weakestunaceented
syllables,an increasein SPL of 10 to 15 dB, and

someincrease
in As. A modelfor estimating
glottalparameters
during
theseutterances
hasbeendeveloped.
Attemptsto synthesize
sentences

based
onthismodel,byincluding
An andP, ascontrol
parameters,
are
described.
[Worksupported
by NIH grants
121C(}(g•5
andMH52358.]
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10:45

2aSC9. A nonlinear finite-element model of the vocal fold.

metricalshapeof the modelhasbeenadaptedfrom X-ray data.to fit the
tonguecontours
of a Frenchnativespeaker.
Movementdatawerecollected

Arthur P.

LoboandMichaelO'Malley (Berkeley
Speech
Technologies,
2246Sixth
St., Berkeley,CA 94710)

on this speakerwith an electromagnetometer
(CarstensElectronics.
AGI00)forthetokens
[i-a],[i-el,[i-el.[a-i],[e-i].[e-i],[i-e-œ-a],
[a-e-e-i],
[y-eel.[y-o].[y-u],[u-y],[o-y], lee-y].[y-0eo-u],[u-o-0e-y].For each

A large-displacement
large-strain
3-D finite-element
modelof thevocal
fold wasdeveloped.The structureis discretizedinto 720 elementswith
3003 displacement
and 720 pressuredegreesof freedom.The model in-

token,the speakerwasaskedto keepthe lip shapeconstant.The jaw was

corporatesmaterial and geometricnonlinearities.For the constitutivelaw,

elastic material is used.Average ineompressibilityconstraintsare intro-

"Once more Equilibrium-PointHypothesisfor motorcontrol,"I. Motor
Behar.18 (1986)],movement
wasproduced
by shifting,at a constant
rate,
the mechanicalequilibriumof the motor systemfrom one equilibrium-

ducedby addinga hydrostatic
pressure
workterm(Lagrangemultiplier)to

targetpositionto anotherone. Simulationsare assessedin the kinematic

the strain energy density function.This term is a function of the bulk

andacousticspaces.[Work supported
by the EuropeanUnion.]

the Mooney-Rivlinrubbermaterialformulationfor an anisotropic
hyper-

moduluswhichhasthe numericalequivalence
of the penaltyparameter.
The nodaldisplacements
and pressureare solvedfor independently,
using
a mixed displacemenffpressure
formulationwith 8 displacementnodes

(trilinear/hexahedron)
anda constant
(uniform)
pressure
termperelement.
Staticcondensation
of the discontinuous
pressurevariableat the element
level keepsthe half-bandwidthof the stiffnessmatrix the sameas for the
displacement-only
formulation.All nodeson the anteriorcommissure.
vocal processes
and the lateralsurface{attachedto the thyroidcartilage)are

fixed-essential
boundaryconditions.An incremental-iterative
strategy
solvesthedynamicequilibrium
equations
of motionin thetotalLagrangian
formulation.
The vocalfolddeformation
wasstudiedundera periodically
time-varying
pressure
profile{naturalboundary
conditions)
appliedon I 17
medial surface nodes.

11:00

2aSCI0. Tongue control in speech: Some proposalstested on a
biomechanicalmodel. YohanPayanand PascalPerrier (lnstitutde la

heldin a constant
positionwitha smallbite-block(5 mm).For thesimulations,according
to Feldman's
equilibrium-point
hypothesis
[A. Feldman.

11:15

2aSCII. The effect of lexical complexityon segmentalintelligibility.
HowardC. NusbaumandAlexanderL Francis (Dept.of Psych.,Univ.of
Chicago.5848 S. Univ. Ave.,Chicago,IL 60637)
Most intelligibilitytestsare basedon the use of monosyllabictest
stimuli. This constrainteliminatesthe ability to measurethe effectsof
lexical stresspatterns,complexphonotacticorganizations,and morphologicalcomplexityon segmental
intelligibility.Sincethe• aspects
of lexi-

cal structure
affectspeech
production
(e.g.,changing
syllableduration),it
is likely thattheyaffectthestructure
of acoustic-phonetic
patterns.It also
seemsplausiblethatlistenersmakeuseof thisknowledge
duringsegmental perception.Thus, to the extent that text-to-speech
systemsfail to
modifyacoustic-phonetic
patterns
appropriately
in polysyllabic
words.intelligibilitymay suffer.This meansthatwhile moststandard
intelligibility
testsmay accuratelyestimatesegmentalintelligibilityin monosyllabic
words,thisestimatemaynotgeneralize
prediction
of segmental
intelligi-

Communication Parlee. INPG & Univ. Steadhal. 46 Av. Felix Viallet.
F38031 Grenoble, France)

bility with morecomplexlexical forms.The presentstudywas carriedout
to measuresegmentalintelligibilityin stimulivaryingin lexicalcomplexity. Monosyllabic,bisyllabic,andpolysyllabicwordswereusedvaryingin

The abilityof a 2-D biomechanical
modelof the tongueto reproduce
kinematicpropertiesof humantonguemovementsin V-V transitionsis
assessed.
The modelconsists
of a finiteelementsdescription,
andsimulates
the main agonis•tantagonist
muscle pairs (posterior Genioglossus/

ers transcribedthesestimuli spokenby two humantalkersand two textto-speech
systemsvaryingin speechquality.The resultsindicatethat lexi-

Hyoglossus
and anteriorGenioglossus/Styloglossus).
The externalgeo-

TUESDAY

MORNING,

morphological
complexity(monomorphemic
or polymorphemic).
Listen-

cal complexitydoes affect the measuredsegmentalintelligibilityof
syntheticspeech.

14 MAY 1996

REGENCY D, 8:00 TO 11:50 A.M.
Session 2aUW

Underwater Acoustics:Low Grazing Angle AcousticPenetration of the Bottom at a Kilohertz and Above
Eric I. Thorsos, Chair

AppliedPhysicsLaboratory,Collegeof Oceanand FisherySciences,Universityof Washington,1013 N.E. 40th Street,
Seattle, Washington98105
Chair's

introduction--8:00

Invited Papers
8:05

2aUWI. Observations
of anomalous
acousticpenetration
into sedimentat shallowgrazingangles. IosephL. Lopes (Coastal
Systems
StationDahlgren
Div.,NavalSurfaceWarfareCtr.,Code130B,6703WestHwy.98, Panama
City,FL 32407-7001)
Buriedmine• pogea diffieuh problemfor mine eounlermeagures
operations.Mines may naturallybury in coastalwaterswhere
wave-induced
effectsare significantnearthe bottom.Currenttechniques
for acousticdetectionand classification
of a buriedmine
requirea high-resolution
imagingsonarwith bottompenetrating
capability.Recently.anomalous
acousticpenetration
into sedimentat
shallowgrazingangleswasobserved
duringa seriesof experiments
whichacoustically
characterized
the shallowwaterenvironment.
These experimentsemployeda stationarysonartower completewith pan and tilt •notors.In the initial experiments,backscattered
returnsfrom objectsof opportunitywere recorded;theseobjectswereeitherpartiallyor completelyburiednearthe water-sediment
interface.In a laterexperiment.buriedcalibratedretroreflectors
and a buriedhydrophonewere also utilized;the hydrophonewasused
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to measurein-sedh-nent
sound-pressure
levels.Resultsof the backscattered
returnsfrom the objectsof opportunityand calibrated
retroreflectors
will be presented.
Also, the measuredin-sedimentsound-pressure
levelswill be comparedto the SAFARI (seismicand
acousticfast field algorithmfor range-independent
environments)
code and will be furthercomparedto resultsreportedin the
literature.[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]
8:•0

2•UW2. Acousticpenetrationof oceansediments
in the contextof Biot'stheory. NicholasP.Chotiros (Appl.Res.Labs.,Univ.
of Texas,P.O. Box 8029, Austin.TX 78713-8029)

Acousticpenetration
of oceansediments
will be examinedin the lightof the Biot-Stoll theoryof soundpropagation
in porous
media.This theoryis attractivefrom a numberof perspectives.
From an applicationspoint of view, it can accountfor a numberof
anomalies
thathavebeenobserved
experimentally
butarenotexplainable
in termsof thesimplerviseoelastic
wavepropagation
theory.
From a theoreticalperspective,it providesimprovedconnections
betweenthe sedimentgeophysicalproperties,suchas grain size,
porosity,permeability,
and framemoduli,and the acousticproperties,suchas reflectionloss,soundspeeds,and attenuations.
The
difficultyin usingBiot's theoryis mostlyin the understanding
and quantificafion
of certainkey inputparameters,
particularlythe
elastictoodullof the solidmatrix,andof the constituent
granularmaterial.The potentialrewardis a unifiedtheoreticalframework for

research
intooceansediment
acoustics
thatbringsacoustics
andgeophysics
closertogether.
[Worksupported
by ONR,Code321OA.]
8:55

2aUW3. Subcritical penetration of sandy sedimentsdue to interface roughness. Darrell R. Jackson,John E. Moe, Eric I.

Thorsos.
andKevinL. Williams (Appl.Phys.Lab..Collegeof OceanandFisherySciences.
Univ.of Washington.
Seattle,WA 98105)
Seafloorroughness
cancauseacoustic
energyto propagate
intosediments
for "subcritical"incidentgrazingangles,thatis, grazing
anglessmallerthan the critical angledeterminedby the compressional
wave speed.Sucheffectsmustbe consideredin interpreting
experimentaldata on soundpenetrationinto sediments.The sedimentis modeledas a fluid supportingonly compressional
wavesand
a twofold theoreticalapproachis used.First. an exact integralequationis solvednumericallyto obtainthe penetratingfield in two
dimensions.Physicalinsightsare abstractedfrom theseresultswhich are also used to show that perturbationtheory is valid for
problemsof interest.Usingperturbation
theory,a numericallytractablethree-dimensional
modelis comparedto someof the experi-

mentaldataof Chotirosandcolleagues
IN. P.Chotiros,
J. Aeoust.Soc.Am. 97. 199-214 (1995)].The modelanddatamatchwell
subject
to plausible
assumptions
aboutroughness
statistics.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

ContributedPapers
9:20

2aUW4. Poroacousticmedia. Michael D. Collins (Naval Res. Lab.,
Washington.DC 20375) and William L. Siegmann (Rensselaer
PolytechnicInst., Troy, New York 12180)

Someporoelastic
sediments
haverelativelyhighslow-wavespeeds
and
low shear-wave
speeds
IN. P. Chotiros,J. Aeoust.Soc.Am. 97, 199-214
(1995)].Wavepropagation
in thesekindsof sediments
may be modeled
efficientlyby neglectingshearwavesto obtainthe equationsof motionof
poroacousticmedia. With this approach,the number of equationsis reducedand numericalimplementations
may uselargergrid spaces.Poroaeousticwavessatisfytwo coupledequations.Poroelasficwavessatisfy
threecoupledequationsfor two-dimensional
problems(the originalfor-

that may be imposedat the verticalinterfacesbetweenregions.This can
resultin significanterrorsas well as instabilities.Accuratesolutionsmay
be obtainedfor manyproblemsby a conserving
energyflux at thevertical
interfaces
[M. B. Porteret eL, J.Aeoust.Soc.Am. 89, 1058-1067 (1991)].
The standardexpressions
for energyflux are of limitedpracticalusebecausethey are nonlinear.It is possibleto obtainequivalentlinearconditionsby writing the energyflux integrandas a perfectsquareinvolving
rootsof operators.
The acousticcasehasbeenresolvedandsomeprogress
hasbeenmadefor theelasticcase.Problemscurrentlyunderinvestigation
includeenergy-fluxconditionsfor poroelastic
and poroacoustic
mediaas

well ascorrections
for problems
involvingdifferenttypesof layers.[Work
supported
by theNRC andONR.]

mulationinvolvesfour equations).
The equationsof poroacousfics
are
symbolicallyidentical to the equationsof acoustics.The poroacoustic
wave equationis a vector generalizationof the variable densityacoustic

waveequation
[P.G. Bergmann,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 17, 329-333 (1946)].
The interfaceconditionsbetweenporoacoustic
layersare vectorgeneralizationsof the interfaceconditionsbetweenfluid layers.The energyflux
integralof poroacoustics
is a vectorgeneralization
of the energyflux integralof acoustics.
The equationsof motionare in a form suitablefor

factoring
andsolving
withparabolic
equation
techniques.
[Worksupported

9:50

2aUW6. A modificationof Biot theory for unconsolidatedsediment.

K. MiguelNathwani
andFrankS.Henyey (Appl.Phys.Lab.andDept.of
Phys.,Univ. of Washington.
Seattle,WA 98105)

A mechanism
for bottompenetration
at lowgra•ingangleisconversion
of sound into Blot slow waves. Experimentsin unconsolidatedsediments

by ONR.]

havenotfoundBlot slowwaveswith expectedparameter
values,buthave
found them in consolidated sediments. These results led us to consider a
9:35

2aUW5. Energy-conservation conditions for poroelastic and
poroacoustlewaveguides. JosephE Lingeritch, Michael D. Collins

modification
of Biot'smodelfor unconsolidated,
sandysediment.
In our
model,unstrained
grainstouchat a singlepoint,sincetwo adjacentgrain
surfaceshave relativecurvature.As the grainsare pressedtogether,the

(Naval Res. Lab., Washington,
DC 20375), and William L. Siegmann
(Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Inst.,Troy,NY 12180)

contactareaandthe stress/strain
ratio increase.Underextensionthe grains
separateand there is no stress.The model predicts(lattice strain)

Wave propagationin range-dependent
ocean environmentsis often
treatedby dividing the domaininto a sequenceof range-independent
regions.One-waytechniques,
suchas the parabolicequationmethod,are
appliedto efficientlysolvethewaveequationin eachregion.The reduced
orderof one-waywaveequations
limitsthenumberof boundary
conditions

medium,but the numericalcoefficientdependson detailedpropertiesof
the latticeandgraingeometry.Slow wavesresultingfrom soundincident
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• (stress)
vaunder
compression.
Thisscaling
lawshould
applytoanysuch
on the sediment are studied within the framework of this model. For

simplicity,normalincidenceis assumed.
A positiveeffectivelatticebulk
modulus
resultsfromsediment
overburden
or fromthepressure
fieldof the
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sound.Numericalsolutions
andboundson theproduction
of slowwavesin
sucha mediumimplythattheintensityof theslowwaveis toolow to have
beenobservedby the experiments.
10:05-10:20

intotheoceanandbottom.An equivalentformulationwill be presented
in

termsof anintegralequation
whichis solvednumerically.
Average
results
aswellasresults
fromsinglerealizations
arepresented.
[Worksupported
by NATO.]

Break
11:05

10:20

2aUW7. Modeling the effectsof shear conversionon low grazing
angle bottom penetration. StanleyA. Chin-Bing (Naval Res. Lab.,
StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004)andJosephE. Murphy (Univ. of
New Orleans, New Orleans, LA 70148)

Modelingshearconversionwith finite-element/finite-difference
codes
at a kilohertzand aboveis difficultdue to the numberof computational
elements
needed
for suchsmallwavelengths.
Typicallysixto tennodesper
wavelength
are requiredto attaingoodaccuracy.
Thus,a typicalshallowwatertwo-dimensional
scenario
canrequirehundreds
of thousands
of computational
elements.In thismodelstudy,a brute-forcehybridapproachis
applied.The computational
resources
of supercomputers
with largememoriesarecombinedwithhybridmodelingtechniques
to producesimulations
of compressional/shear-wave
conversionsat low grazing anglesover
range-dependent
bathymetry.
Exampleswill be presented
thatillustratethe
effectsof theseconversions
in bothhorizontallystratifiedand inhomogeneousanelasticoceanbottoms.[Work supported
by ONR/NRL and by
HighPerformance
Computing
grants.]

2aUWI0. Bottom penetration at subcritical grazing angles by
scattering. RalphA. Stephen (WoodsHole Oceanograph.
last., 360
WoodsHole Rd., WoodsHole. MA 02543)
The physicsof soundpropagation
and scatteringis distinctlydifferent
betweenhard and soft oceanbottoms.A hardbottom is definedas having
a shearvelocity greaterthan water velocity; a soft bottomhas a shear

velocitylessthan watervelocity.Geologicallyhard seafloors
consistof
igneousrockssuchas gabbrosandbasalts;soft seafloors
consistof sediments such as mud and sand. For a soft bottom with sound incident from

above,totalinternalreflectionneveroccurs.For all grazinganglesthereis
alwaysa Snell'slaw ray pathfromcompressional
energyin the waterto
shearenergyin the bottom.For hard,flat bottomsoverhomogeneous
rock,
total internalreflectionwill occur for grazing anglesless than critical.
Howeverin this casesoundcan penetratethe bottomby scatteringfrom
surfaceroughness
or volumeheterogeneities.
Snapshots
fromtime domain
modeling by the finite-differencemethod show that the scatteredfield
consistsof wavefrontswhichare analogousto transmittedcompressional
and shearbody waves.Since the seaflooris rough and laterally helerogeneousover a broadrangeof lengthscales,this mechanism
could be sig-

nificantovera broadfrequency
range.[Worl•supported
by ONR.]
10:35

2aUW8. The accuracy of perturbation theory for acoustic
penetration of sedimentdue to interface roughness. Eric I. Thorsos
(Appl. Phys. Lab., Collegeof Ocean and FisherySciences,Univ. of
Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)

Lowest-order
perturbation
theory(PT} is usuallyconsidered
valid for
modelingscattering
from roughsurfaceswith a smallroughness.
In particular,for PT to be accuratenearthe speculardirection,it is requiredthat
kh'• 1, where k is the acoustic wave number and h is the rms surface

height.In the caseof an acousticwave incidenton the seafloor,a rough

11:20

2aUWll. Near-field scattering through and from a 2-D fluid-fluid

roughinterface. JohnE. MoeandDarrellR. Jackson(Appl.Phys.Lab.,
College of Ocean and FisherySciences,Dept. of Elec. Eng., Univ. of
Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)

A generalanalyticalexpression
for the time-dependent
field intensity
scattered
fromor through(penetrating)
a 2-D fluid-fluidroughsurfacedue
to a narrow-band
incidentplanewaveanda narrow-band
pointsourceare
derivedandexpressed
in termsof thebistaticscattering
crosssectionper

interface will scattersound back into the water and also into the sediment;

unitareaof thertughsurface.
Eventhough
thescattering
crosssection
is

suchscattering
intothesediment
will occurevenwhentheincidentgrazing
angleis below the criticalangle.Here, the accuracyof PT for acoustic
penetration
througha roughwater/sediment
interfacewith a power-law
roughness
spectrumis examinedusingexactintegralequationresultsfor
the 2D problem.It is foundthatPT remainsaccuratefor kh up to andwell
beyondunity,whenthe incidentgrazingangleis eitheraboveor belowthe

definedasa far-fieldquantity,
thisnear-field
resultis generalandexactfor
the specialcaseof a continuous
wavesourceandincidentplanewave.
Dispersion
of a pulseis a function
of mediumparameters,
theincidentand

criticalangle.Thereason
forthissurprising
resultwill bediscussed.
[Work
supported
by ONR.]

teringintoa Iossysediment.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

scattereddirections,as well the bandwidthand centerfrequencyof the
sourcesignal.First-order
perturbation
calculations
for thecaseof a Gaussian pulseillustrateintensitypulsedispersion
effectsdue to forwardscat-

11:35

10:50

2aUW9. Low grazing angle scatteringby a rough ocean floor. Paul

E. Barbone (Dept.of Aerospace
& Mech. Eng.,BostonUniv.,Boston,
MA 02215)andMark Spivack (Univ.of Cambridge,
Cambridge
CB3
9EW, UK)

2aUWI2. Peculiaritiesof low grazing angie acousticpenetrationof
the layeredabsorbingbottom. MargaritaS. Fokina (last. of Appl.

Phys.,Russian
Acad.of Sciences,
46, UlyanovStr.,N. Novgorod,
603600,
Russia)

considered. The ocean bottom is modeled as a semi-infinite acoustic me-

Acousticreflectionfromthebottomandsoundpropagation
areclosely
connected.
In thispaperreflection
coefficient
behaviorat highfrequencies
(aboveI kHz) for the layeredabsorbing
bottomwas investigated.
Influ-

dium with propertiesthat differ from thoseof the fluid above.At zero
grazingincidence,a flat oceanfloor appearsacousticallysoft. Surface
roughness
introduces
perturbations
to both the surfaceheightand the ap-

enceof the layeredbottomparameters
on acousticpropagationwasconsidered.It wasshownthatfor thesamesetof bottomparameters
thesound
reflectioncoefficientat low grazinganglesdecreases
when the grazing

parentimpedance
of theinterface.
Thisnonuniform
limit is examined
asa
perturbation
from a slightlyroughpressure
releasesurface.
A modified
parabolic
equationis derivedwhichdescribes
the acousticamplitudeto
largedistances,
and takesinto accountmultiplescatteringand radiation

angledecreases.
Behavior
of frequency
andangleresonances
of thereflec-

Low grazingangleacousticscatteringby an irregularoceanfloor is
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tion coefficientswas analyzed.Two typesof bottomconnections
between
setsof bottomparameters
andsoundlossesin a widefrequency
bandwere
ascertained.
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 14 MAY 1996

MT. RUSHMORE, 3:45 TO 4:45 P.M.

Session2pAAa

Architectural

Acoustics: The Technical

Committee

on Architectural

Acoustics Vern Knudsen

DistinguishedLecture
William J. Cavanaugh,Chair
CavanaughTocciAssociates,
Inc., 327F BostonPostRoad, Sudbury,Massachusetts
01776
Chair's

Introduction--3:45

Invited Paper
3:50

2pAAal. Varianceand invarlantsin room acoustics:A random walk throughreverberantfields. David Lubman (David
Lubman& Assoc., 14301 Middletown Lu., Westminster,CA 92683)

The understanding
of roomreverberation
hasadvancednotablyin recentdecadesowingto the mergingof statisticalcommunicationtheorywith room acoustics.
New invariantsexpressed
as simpleand robuststatisticallaws governsteady-state
variationof
reverberant
soundpressureover time, frequency,and space.Much of statisticalroomacoustics
(SRA) theorycan be developedby
applyingrandomwalk theoryto classicalroomacoustics.Reverberation
time (T•o) controlsthe varianceof reverberant
pressurewith
frequencyat eachroomlocation.The "reverberation
time-bandwidth"
(BTc•o)productcontrolsspatialvariance.SRA contradicts
the
conventionalwisdomthat "hot spots"and "dead spots"indicatepoordiffusion,implyinginsteadthat spatialvariationsare inevitable
evenin a perfectlydiffusefield. SPA facilitatednew measurement
standards
for estimatingpuretonesoundpowerin reverberation
roomsby providingobjectiveguidancefor optimizationof spatialaveragingand estimationof errorbounds.SRA pointsto fundamentaluncertaintiesin low-frequencyroom behaviorand connectsroom acousticsto the kinetic theoryof gases.Using statistical
theoryto solvedeterministic
problems
of roomreverberation
may seemparadoxical
if not heretical.Yet SRA continues
to provide
unexpected
insights
anddiscoveries
impacting
roomacoustic
thinkingandpractice.
Thispaperrecounts
developments
froma research
participant's
perspective.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

14 MAY

1996

MT. RUSHMORE, 4:45 TO 5:45 P.M.

Session2pAAb
Architectural

Acoustics:

An Afternoon

with Leo Beranek

William J. Cavanaugh,Chair
CavanaughTocciAssociates,Inc., 327F BostonPost Road, Sudbury,Massachusetts
01776
Sponsored
by theTechnicalCommitteeon Architectural
AcousticsandThe NationalCouncilof AcousticalConsultants

In 1962 Leo Beranekpublishedhis classicstudyof some55 concerthalls throughout
the world... "Music,Acousticsand
Architecture."
This comprehensive
compilationof physicaland acoustical
data on thesehalls as well as scaleddrawingsand
photographs
so thatdirectvisualcomparisons
of onehall with anotherwerepossible,
provedinvaluable
to architects,
acousticians,
musicians,
symphony
orchestras
andotherscontemplating
buildingnewor renovating
existinghalls.SeveralyearsagotheTechnical
Committee
onArchitectural
Acoustics
at theurgingof Christopher
Jaffevotedto inviteLeoBeranekto updateandreprintthebook
throughthe Society's"Books"program.Leo Beranek,in his usualscholarlyfashion,decidedto do more.He hasaddedmanynew
halls, omittedothers,and, mostsignificantly,
addeda totally new sectionreviewingthe enormousamountof work that has been
ongoingthesepastthreedecades.
TheTechnical
Committee
onArchitectural
Acoustics
alongwiththeNationalCouncilof Acoustical

Consultants
is sponsoring
thisreception
ontheoccasion
of thepublication
of thisnewwork.LeoBeranek
will saya fewwordsabout
hisrecentstudies
reported
in thebookandrespond
to questions
fromthe audience.
But mostlythiswill be a "firstfor ASA"
opportunity
tothanktheauthor
forhisdedication
andcontribution
toourexpanding
knowledge
baseonhallsformusic
performance
as well as to just plain socializeand talk aboutconcerthall acoustics.
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SALON E, 1:25 TO 3:30 P.M.

Session2pBV

Bioresponseto Vibration and to Ultrasound: General Topics
Janet M. Weiscnberger,Chair
Speechand Hearing Science,The Ohio State University,1070 Carmack Road, Columbus,Ohio 43210
Chair's

Introduction--l:25

ContributedPapers
1:30

2:00

ljniv. of Texas,Austin,TX 78713-8029)andMichaelD. CurIcy (Naval

2pBV3. Information transmission with a multifinger tactual
stimulator. Hong Z. Tan, Nathaniel I. Durlach, William M.
Rabinowitz, and Charlotte M. Reed (Res. Lab. of Electron., MIT,

SubmarineMedical Res. Lab., Groton,CT 06349-5900)

Cambridge,
MA 02139)

2pBVI.

Exposure guidelines for

Navy

divers exposed to

low-frequency
activesonar. F. MichaelPestorius(Appl.Res.Labs.,

A 30-monthexperimentaland modelingstudywas conductedinto the

effectsof low-frequency
active(LFA) sonarson Navy divers.453 dives
using87 subjectswere completedwith one symptomatic
event.A variety
of diveequipment,depthsto five atmospheres,
andthreesignalwaveforms
were used.Interim guidancefor exposureto LFA signalswas issuedby the
U.S. Navy Bureauof Medicineand Surgery.For exposuresto nonimpulsive waterbornesoundin the frequencyrange 160-320 Hz, the following
setof parameters
did notcompromise
thesafetyof a highlytrained,fit, and
informeddiver (divercompromise
refersto a diver who couldbecomea
casualtyor burdento othersin an operationalsetting):A maximumoverall
SPLof [60 dB for no morethan 100s continuous
exposureon a 50% duty
cycle, with a cumulativeexposurelimit of 15 rain/dive-day,a total of 9
daysof exposurein a 2-week period.SPL is measuredat the diver's
location.Thisguidanceis gcneralizable
only to thosepopulations
equiva-

lentin medicalhealthandfitness
to U.S.Navydivers.[Worksupported
by
U.S.Navy.]

The informationtransmission
capabilitiesof a multifingerpositional
stimulator,
calledtheTactuator,
wereexploredin a seriesof absolute
identificationexperiments.Variationsin the frequencyof single sinewave
stimulievokedthreerelativelydistinctperceptual
attributes:smoothmotion(upto about6 Hz), a roughor flutteringsensation
(aboutl0 to 70 Hz),
andsmoothvibration(aboveabout150Hz). Multicomponent
stimuliwere
formedby summingsinusoldsfrom eachof thesethreeregions,with the
intentthatfrequency(andamplitude)variationswithineachregioncould
be identifiedindependently.
Stimulationwasappliedto eitheroneof three
digits{thumb,index,or middle)or to all threedigitssimultaneously.
For
stimulusdurationsof 500 and 250 ms, informationtransfer(IT) was 6.6

bits(corresponding
to perfectidentification
of 97 stimuli);at 125 ms,IT
was 6.0 bits.Estimatesof potentialIT rateswere obtainedby sequencing
threerandomstimuliand (a) havingthe subjectidentifyonly the middle

stimulusand(b) exlrapolating
thisIT to thatfor continuous
streams.
EstimatedIT rateswere 13 bits/s,andtheoptimalstimuluspresentation
rate
wasapproximately
3 itemsIsregardless
of stimulusduration.
This IT rate
is roughlythe sameas that achievedby Tadoranusersin tactualspeech

communication.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]

1:45

2pBV2. A new muitlfinger tactual display. Hong Z. Tan and William
M. Rabinowitz (Res.Lab. of Electron.,MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139)

A multifinger
positional
display,calledtheTactuator,
wasdeveloped
to
•tudy communicalion
throughthe kinestheticand vibrotaclileaspectsof
thetactualsensory
systemof the hand.The displayconsists
of threeindependentsirigle-point
actuators
interfaced
(individually)with thefingerpads
of the thumb,the indexfinger,andthe middlefinger.Eachacluatorutilizes
a disk-drivebead-positioning
motoraugmented
withangularpositionfeedbackfrom a precisionrotaryvariabledifferentialtransformer
(RVDT). A
floating-point
DSPsystemprovides
real-timepositional
control,usingpositionand derived-velocityfeedback.Stimuli from thresholdto about50
dB SL can be deliveredthroughoutthe frequencyrangefrom neardc to
above300 Hz, therebyencompassing
the perceptualrangefrom gross
motionto vibration.Actuatorfrequencyand stepresponses
are well modeledasa second-order
linearsystem.Distortionis low allowingdeliveryof
arbitrarystimuluswaveforms,
e.g., 25-ramlow-frequency
motionwith

2:15

2pBV4. Active noise reduction stethoscopy for lung sounds
measurement in loud environments. Samir P. Patel, George R.
Wodicka (School of Elec. and Cornput. Eng., Purdue Univ., West

Lafayette,IN 47907-1285),and Matthew G. Callahan (Univ. Res.
Engineers
& Assoc.,Inc., Acton,MA)
Auscultationof lung soundsin vehiclessuchas an ambulanceor aircraft is unachievablebecauseof high noiselevels.Also, the bandwidthsof

lungsoundsandvehiclenoisetypicallyhavesignificantoverlap,limiting
theutilityof bandpass
filtering.In thisstudy,a passively
shielded
stethoscopecouplerwithonemicrophone
to measure
the(noise-corrupted)
lung
soundsand anotherto measurethe ambientnoisewas constructed.
Lung

soundmeasurements
wereperformed
on a healthysubjectin a simulated
1JSAF C-130 aircraft environment within an acoustic chamber at noise

levelsrangingfromg0 to 100dB SPL.Adaptivefilteringschemes
usinga
leastmeansquares
(Ires)and a normalized
leastmeansquares
(nlms)
approach
wereemployed
Io extractlungsounds
fromthecorrupted
signal.

superimposedhigh-frequencyvibralion. System noi•e and interchannel
crosstalk are alsosmall.As one exampleof behavioralperformnonce
verification,absolutethre.•holdsmeasuredwith the stimulatorare in general
agreement
with reference
values.Overall,theTactuatoraccuratelyfollows
its drive waveformsand is well suitedfor a variety of multifingertactual

These findings indicate that a combinelionof active and passivenoise
reductioncan be used to measureclinically useful lung soundsin high

perceptual
studies.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]

noiseenvironments.
[Worksupported
by US Air Force.]
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Up to 25 dB of noisereductionover the 100-600 Hz frequencyrangewas
achievedwith the lms algorithm,with the more complexhims algorithm

providingfasterconvergence
andup to 5 dB of additionalnoisereduction.
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2:30

2pBVS. Echo-based neonatal breathing tube monitoring system.
JeffreyP. Mansfield,GeorgeR. Wodicka (Schoolof Elec. and Comput.
Eng. and HillenbrandBiomedicalEng. Ctr., PurdueUniv., West Lafayette,
IN 47907-1285), and Daniel C. Shannon (MassachusettsGeneral
Hospital,Boston,MA 02114)
A deviceto monitorthe positionand patencyof neonatalbreathing

3:00

2pBV7. A modal characterization of the ovine head.

Teresa A.

Whitman,Mark T. Morgan (Schoolof AgriculturalandBiologicalEng.,
PurdueUniv., WestLafayette,IN 47907-1146),and GeorgeR. Wodicka
(PurdueUniv., WestLafayette,IN 47907-1285)
Althoughthe vibrationalresponseof the head has been observedto
correlatewith intracranialpressure
whenmeasurements
are madedirectly

tubes(endotracheal
tubes,ETI•) wasdeveloped
basedon a pulse-echo
technique
originallyemployedin a systemfor adultbreathing
tubes[J.P.
MansfieldandG. R. Wodicka,]. SoundVib. 188(2), 167-188 (1995)]. A

on the skull [M. Stevanovic
et aL, Ann. Biotaed.Eng. 23, 720-727
(1995)],theeffectof theextracranial
tissues
of an intactheadhasonly
beenhypothesized.
In this study,the modalcharacteristics
of the freely

100/zs durationsoundpulseis emittedinto the neonatalETT via a wave
tubecontaininga miniaturesoundsourceanda miniaturemicrophone.
The
microphonedetectsechoes from acousticimpedancechangesarising
largely from changesin cross-sectional
area within the ETI' lumen and
airways.The delaysandamplitudes
of echoesfromobstructions
withinthe
ETT are usedto estimatetheir respectivelocationsand sizes.An echo
arisingfrom the ET!' tip providesan estimateof the cross-sectional
area
justbeyondthetubetip andis usedto distinguish
betweenpropertracheal
and erroneousbronchialor esophagealintubations.Determinationof tracheal positionis accomplished
by trackingthe delay of a characteristic

vibratingovineheadundervariousstagesof intra- and extracranialtissue
removalweredetermined.
Frequencyresponses
from 20 to 2000 Hz were
measuredusingan accelerometer
and impacthammerat 32 siteson 5
intactovine heads,and after progressive
removalof the jaw, intra- and
extracranialtissues,and finally on the boiledand dried skull. lntra- and
extracranialtissuesincreasedmodaldampingand decreased
naturalfrequencies.Dried skullsexhibitedas many as 5 lightly dampedresonances

with thelowestoccurring
around1 kHz, whereasonly 2 heavilydamped
resonances
wereevidentpriorto boiling.The firstresonance
for the heads

echowhich arisesfrom the airways.During intubatiouin five anesthetized
rabbits,the devicetrackedchangesin ETI' positionwith an accuracyof
1-+ 1.7 mm (mean-+s.d.)over 188 measurements,
which is adequatefor

at variousstagesof tissueremovaloccurredbetween200 and 400 Hz and
similar modeshapesbetweenheadswere foundat this lowestresonanceas
comparedby the Modal AssuranceCriterion. As natural frequenciesincreased,the modesbecamemore complex, resultingin dissimilar mode

use in even the smallest infant.

shapesbetweenheads.[Work supported
by NSF.]

3:15
2:45

2pBV6. Spatial information in simultaneous multimicrophone
recordings of thoracic sounds. Martin Kompis and George R.

Wodicka (Schoolof Elec. and Cornput.Eng., PurdueUniv., West
Lafayette,IN 47907-1285)

An algorithmfor thereconstruction
of thedistribution
of soundsources
within the thoraxwas developed.For any point within the thorax,the
algorithmteststhe hypothesisthat it containsthe only relevantsourceto
explain a given set of simultaneous
measurements
on the chestwall. A
hypothetical
sourcesignalis calculated
by a least-squares
estimation
procedarefor all pointsI cm aparton a equallyspacedgrid overlyingthe
thoracicvolume.The explainedfractionof the totalsignalvarianceof all
microphones
is thendisplayedas a functionof spacein a 3-dimensioual
grey-scalecodedimage.The algorithmwasappliedto simultaneous
lung
soundrecordings
with eightmicrophones
from two healthymalesubjects.
Preliminaryfindingssuggest
that inspiratorysoundsare producedmore
peripherallyin the thorax,while cxpiratorysoundsoriginatemore cenWally.Someof the imagesdepictfeatureswhichcorrelatewith anatomical
structures
suchas the largeairways,the he0az,or duringthe processof
swallowing,the esophagus.
A mechanical
lung modelis beingdeveloped
to investigate
thesignificance
andreproducibility
of theseimagesfeatures.
[Worksupported
by SwissNationalResearch
Foundation,
RocheResearch
Foundation,
andNSE]
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2pBV8. Measurements of the effect of polypropylene vials on
ultrasoundpropagation. RobinO. Cleveland,MichalakisA. Averkiou,

Lawrence
A. Crum (Appl.Phys.Lab.,Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA
98105), and ]ames A. McAteer (Indiana Univ. Schoolof Medicine,
Indianapolis,
IN 46202-5120)
Polypropylene
vialsarecommonlyusedin in vitroexperiments
to hold
cell preparations
that are exposedto ultrasound.The vial hasan acoustic
impedancevery closeto water, in which casethere shouldbe little transmissionlossassoundpropagates
into thevial. Measurements
of the acoustic fieldwithinpolypropylene
vialshavebeencarriedoutusingbothpulsed
medicalultrasound
andlithotriptershockwaves.It hasbeenfoundthatfor
certainorientations
of theacousticfieldandvial thereis significant
lossof
pressureamplitudewithin the vial. In particular,soundthat entersthe vial

throughtheround,hemispherical
endis attenuated
anddistorted.
Hot and
cold spotswithin the vial are also measured.When the roundedend is
replacedwith a fiat surfacevery little distortionand attenuationof the

waveformoccurs.The distortioninducedby the roundendis apparently
dueto refraction
introduced
by thevial--the speedof soundin polypropyleneis about1.7 timesthatof water.A simpleray analysisindicatesthe
presence
of hotandcoldspotswithinthevial in qualitativeagreement
with
observations.
Theseresultsindicatethatcell injuryexperiments
may be
dependent
on thevial orientation.
[Worksupported
by NIH andtheASA
Hunt Fellowship.]
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 14 MAY 1996

NATIONAL PARKS, 2:00 TO 4:45 P.M.
Session2pEA

EngineeringAcoustics:Surface AcousticWave (SAW) Devices
Harold C. Robinson, Chair

Code 2131, Naval UnderseaWarfareCenter,New LondonDetachment,New London,Connecticut06320

Invited Papers
2:00

2pEAl. Typesand propertiesof surfaceacousticwaves. HaroldC. Robinson (NavalUnderseaWarfareCtr., New London.CT
06320)

Surfaceacoustic
waves(SAWs)areusedfor a widevarietyof signalprocessing
andsensing
applications
at highfrequencies.
SAW
devicesareattraclivefor theseapplications
because
of theirsmallsizeandlow costrelativeto manycompetingtechnologies.
However,
SAWsare physicallyquitedifferentfrom the acousticwavesencountered
in sonarand medicalultrasorties.
In addition,the family of
surfaceacousticwaves is quite diverse,with each type of wave having uniqueelectricaland mechanicalcharacteristics.
This
presentation
will describethe physicalpropertiesof surfaceacousticwavesand delineatewhat distinguishes
SAWsfrom othertypes
of elasticwaves.The simpleexampleof an isotropicelasticmaterialwill be examinedin somedetail to illustratemany of the
fundamental
conceptsof SAWs.Methodsof generating
and detectingSAWs usedin deviceapplications
will be shown.A simple
interdigitalSAW devicewill be describedin termsof its composition,
design,and electricaland mechanicalproperties.
A brief
historicaloverviewon the developmentof surfaceacousticwave deviceswill alsobe presented.

2:30

2pEA2. Overviewof SAW materials. ArthurBallato (US Army Res.Lab.,AMSRL-PS,FortMonmouth,
NJ 07703-5601)
There is now a rich varietyof piezoelectricmaterialsavailablefor surfaceacousticwave applications.
Theseincludecrystalsin

symmetry
classes
mm2,32, 3m, 4mm, 6mm, and493m. Classes
6ramand4•3m includemostof thebinarysemiconductors,
such
asgalliumarsenide
andrelatedalloys,makingintegrated
acoustic/electronic
devicespossible.
Depending
uponuse.theSAW substrate
materialmaybechosen
to havecerlaincombinations:
piezocoupling,
temperature
coefficient
of frequency
or delay,smallcouplingto
bulkmodes,towsensitivity
to acceleration
or thermaltransients,
highacoustic
Q, smallpowerflowangle,etc.In thispaper,theseand
othercriteriaare discussed
broadly,with illustrations
of pertinent
materials
andorientations.
Alsogivenarerecommendations
of
substances
for whichthematerialconstants
arewell enoughknownto be practical,aswell asindications
for necessary
futurework
in growthandcharacterization.
A broadband
equivalent
electricalnetworkfor SAWpropagation
is presented,
by meansof whichthe
appropriate
materialparameters
maybe extractedfrom networkanalyzermeasurements.
The circuitcan alsoserveto represent
the
salientfeaturesof devicesin their working environments.

3:00

2pEA3,Surfaceacousticwavedevicefabrication. DonaldC. Malocha (Elec.andCornput.
Eng.Dept.,Rm.407, Univ.of Central
Florida, Orlando,FL 32816-2450)

Manyfrequency
controloperations
for wireless
andsatellite
communication
systems
areprovided
by acoustic
solid-state
devices
intheoperating
frequency
rangefrom10MHz to3 GHz.Surface
acoustic
wave(SAW)devicetechnology
isa keytechnology
because
it is solidstate,monolithic,high performance,
and low cost.An importantparameteris the versatilityand simplicityin device
fabrication
sincemanytechniques
developed
by theintegrated
circuitindustrycanbe applied.
3:30-3:45

Break

3:45

2pEA4.Surfaceacousticwavemicrosensors.
JohnE Vetelino(Lab.for SurfaceSci.andTechno[.,
SawyerRes.Bldg.,Univ.of
Maine, Orono,ME 04469)

Surfaceacoustic
waves(SAWs)excitedon thesurfaceof piezoelectric
crystals
formIhe basisof a familyof microsensors
thatis

sensitive.
portable,
cheap,
andsmall.Thesemicrosensors
canbeusedin a widevarietyof applications
to sense
lowlevelsof gases,
physicalquantities
suchasmass,temperature,
pressure,
flowandhumidity,biologicalprocesses,
corrosion,
ionsandparticulate
matter,
anda varietyof mechanical
andelectrical
quantities.
In contrast
to othermicrosensor
technologies.
SAWmicrosensors
cansensitively
detectbothelectricalandmechanical
phenomena.
This is dueto the factthattheSAW hasbothmechanical
andelectricalfields.In
thoseapplications
requiring
sensitivity,
suchasgassensing
andbiosensing,
theselectivity
is providedby a receptor
filmappliedto the

piezoelectric
substrate.
In thispaperdifferenttypesof SAWsaredescribed
andprototype
sensing
geometries
arepresented.
Particular
attentionis devotedto oneof the mostcommonSAW microsensor
applications,
namely.gassensing.
Finally,resultsobtainedusing
SAW microsensors
in a varietyof applications
are presented
anddiscussed.
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4:15

2pEA5.A reviewof progressin acousticchargetransporttechnology.William

D. Hunt

(Schoolof Elec. and Comput.Eng.,

Georgia
Inst.of Technol.,
Atlanta,
GA 30332-0250)
Acoustic
charge
transport
(ACT)devices
areessentially
charge
coupled
devices
forwhichthepotential
propagating
witha surface
acoustic
wave(SAW)in a piezoelectric
semiconductor
trapsandtransports
charge.In thispapera physicaldescription
of device
operation
forwhichbothacoustic
andelectronic
attributes
playa keyroleisgiven.Next,thevarious
acoustic
andelectronic
modeling
toolsthathavebeendeveloped
toaidin thedesign
ofACT devices
will bediscussed.
Therehavebeenseveral
architectures
whichhave
beenreported
to dateandthevirtuesof theseapproaches
will be compared.
Therewill be a discussion
of someof theproblems
that
havekeptthetechnology
fromgainingwidespread
acceptance
andsomepredictions
of theareasof research
whichwill bethemost
promising.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

REGENCY

14 MAY 1996

A, 1:00 TO 2:00 P.M.

Session2pMUa

Musical Acoustics:DistinguishedLecture
Uwe J. Hansen, Chair

Departmentof Physics,IndianaStateUniversi.ty,
TerreHaute, Indiana47809
Invited Paper
1:00

2pMUal. Nonlinearityand the soundsof musicalinstruments.NevilleH. Fletcher (Australian
Natl. Univ.,Canberra,
Australia)
Musicalinstruments
canbe classifiedintotwo groups--those
thathavea continuous
energyinputandproducea sustained
sound,
andthosethat havean impulsiveenergyinputand producea transientdecayingsound.Instruments
of the firstgroup,which includes
violins,flutes,clarinets,trumpets,etc., can be describedas "essentiallynonlinear,"by which it is meantthat their musicaloperation
depends
criticallyuponthepresence
of nonlinearity,
andwithoutit theywouldscarcelysoundat all. The transientor percussive
group
of instruments,
which includespianos,guitars,bells, gongs,and cymbals,on the otherhand,can be describedas "incidentally
nonlinear"implyingthat,whilenonlinearity
mayinfluencetheirsound,itspresence
is by nomeansessential.
Paradoxically,
inadequate
nonlinearity
in a sustained-tone
instrument
leadsto complexbehavior,whilecomplexityin a transientinstrument
is enhanced
by strong
nonlinearity!This talk exploressomeof thesemattersin a simplephysicalway, with demonstrations
from particularlyinteresting
instrumenttypes.
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 14 MAY 1996

REGENCY A, 2:10 TO 4:25 P.M.

Session2pMUb

Musical Acoustics:General Topics:Mostly Perception
Ian M. Linderaid, Chair

Division of Science,NortheastMissouriState University,BarnettHall, Kirksville,Missouri 63501
ContributedPapers
2:10

2pMUbl. Pitch perceptionof spectrally dense musical chords in a
highly reverberantchurch. lax M. Linderaid (Div. of Sci., Northeast
MissouriState Univ., Kirksville, MO 63501)
Pitchchangesperceivedacrossthe transitionfrom a drivenroomsound
field to a freely decayingroom soundfield were studiedin a subjective
experiment.Speclrallydenseorganchordswere recordedin a churchand
latergatedto providesamplesfromboththedrivenandthedecayingsound

fields.Terhardt'sdynamicpitchalgorithmwasusedto analyzethe chord
samplesfor comparisonwith experimentalresults.On average,when
choosinga lower octavesinusoldfor tuning,subjectstunedflatterthan
whenchoosinga higheroctave.This resultis consistent
with the predictionsof Terhardt's
algorithm.
Second,
therewasa consistent
trendto perceivethe reverberantsoundfield an averageof about20 centsflatterthan
the corresponding
drivensoundfield.This effectis not predictedby Ter-

hardt'spitchmodel.[Worksupported
by the ASA'sHunt postdoctoral
fellowshipof 1987-88.]

2:25

2pMUb2. Integrality of first inversionC-major chord components.
BarbaraE. Acker and RichardE. Pastore (Dept. of Psych.,SUNY,
Binghamton,
NY 13850)

Previous
work[AckerandPastore,
Percept.Psychophys.
(in press)]
usinga discrimination
versionof the Garnerparadigmfoundthe E andG
frequenciesof a root positionC-major chord to be integral,with both
frequencies
exhibitingsignificantredundancy
gainsin the correlatedcondition, but with the E exhibilinglessinterferencein the orthogonalcondillon than the G. This findingraisedthe questionof whetherattentionwas
betterallocatedto the E frequencyspecifically,
or if it wasa functionof the
middle spectrallocation. The current work addressesthis questionby
evaluatingdiscrimination
of chordcomponents
in a firstinversionchord,
wherethe E is the lowestfrequencycomponentinsteadof the middle
component.
Subjects
completed
fixed,correlated,
andorlhogonal
discriminationtasksfor eachfrequency.
Replicatingthe earlierresults,bothfrequenciesexperienced
significantredundancy
gainsin the correlatedcondition, and the E frequencyagain exhibitedless interferencein the
orthogonal
condition.Theseresultswill be discussed
in termsof attention
beingmoreeasilyallocatedto the E frequencyspecifically,regardless
of

spectral
location.
[Worksupported
by AFSOR.]
2:40

2pMUb3. Nonlinear dynamicsof rhythm perceptionin performed
music. EdwardW. Large (Inst. for Res. in Cognit.Sci., Univ. of
Pennsylvania,3401 Walnut St., Philadelphia,PA 19104-6228} and
CarolinePalmer (Ohio StateLlniv.,Columbus,OH 43210)
Listenersare readilyableto identifyand tracknearlyperiodiccomponentsin complexauditoryrhythmssuchas music,despitethe largetemporalmodulations
thatcommonlyexistin musicperformance.
The modulationsthat performersintroduce,however,often communicate
musical
informationsuch as melody,phrasestructure,and meter.A dynamical
systemmodelof beattrackingin musicperformance
is firstdescribed,
in
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whicha performed
(external)rhythmservesas driver,andan internal
"attentional
rhythm"is modeledasa nonlinearly
drivenoscillator.
Next,a
coupledtwo-oscillatornetwork,designedto simulatethe perceptionof

multiplebeatperiods(meter),is introduced.
The one-andtwo-oscillator
models'ability to trackbeatsand recovermeteris testedin pianoperformancesof Bach'sTwo-PartInventions.The coupledoscillatornetworknot
only extendsthe modelto the perceptionof •neter,but alsoinfluencesthe
abilityof eachcomponent
oscillatorto tracka component
periodicityin the
externalrhythm.The ability of the networkto recoverother typesof
musicalinformation,suchas phrasestructure,from performance
timingis

discussed.
[Work supported
by NSF SBR-8920230and NIMH R29MH45764.]
2:55

2pMUb4. Musical stability and melodic implication. William Forde
Thompsonand Murray Stainton (AtkinsonCollege, York Univ., ON,
Canada)
Five perceptualprinciplesof melodicimplication,derivedfrom Narmour's (1990, 1992) "implication-realization"
theoryof melody,were
evaluatedin an analysisof Europeanfolk songs.The principles
applyonly
to unstable or unclosed melodic conditions, and define how such condi-

tionsinitiateprocesses
of patternrecognition
whichthengenerateexpectationsaboutthe properties
of subsequent
notes.For instance,theprinciple
of proximitystatesthat unstableeventsgeneratean expectation
that the
nextnotewill be proximalin pitch.Musicallystableandunstableevents
were identifiedin over 700 melodies,usingcriteria basedon metricstress,

tonality,andduration.
Foreachevent,thenextnote(thecontinuation
note)
was recorded.Multinomial loglinearanalysisassessed
whetherthe five
principles,separatelyor in combination,couldpredictthe frequencywith
which different continuation

notes followed

different conditions of stabil-

ity. For continuationnotesfollowing unstableevents,statisticalsupport

wasfoundfor all principles.
The link betweenmusicalstability,melodic
expectation,and compositionis discussed.
3:10

2pMUb5. Instrument-specificconstraintson musical performance:
PlayingIhe pianoandlhe guitar. TimothyM. Walker (Dept.of Psych.,
Ohio StateUniv., Nell Ave., Columbus,OH 43201)
KendallandCarterette(1990) propose
a chainof musicalcommunication similarto linguisticcommunication,
wherebycomposers,
performers,
and listenersall sharesomeamountof musicalknowledge.Althoughthe
authorsemphasizethe extentIo whichinformationis communicated,
there
are also importanttransformations
which take place.The physicalconstraintsof an instrumentmay play a significantrole in the interpretive
processby operatingas musicalfilters.Improvisation
is considered
as a
taskin whichall threelinksin the communicative
chain(composer,
performer.andlistener}aresimultaneously
represented
by a singlemusician.
An experiment
wasconducted
in whichparticipants
wereaskedto perform
improvisations
on a guitaror piano,eachof whichfunctioned
asan MIDI
instrument.The soundedtimbre was independentlyvaried, to produceei-

thera guitaror a pianosound.Participants
displayed
differentpatterns
of
key choiceand note usagedependinguponwhich instrumentthey were

playing,suggesting
thatthe physicalconstraints
of the instrument
influ-
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enced their performance.Participantsalso employedexpressiveguitar
pitchbendsonly in the guitartimbre.suggesting
thathigher-levelknowledgeof instrumentcharacteristics.
as well as externalphysicalconstraints,

caninfluence
musical
performance.
[Worksupported
byNIMH grant1t29MIt45764,]

mothershadgrownup in diversegeographical
regions,includingEngland,
the Europeancontinent,and variouspartsof the United States.The perceptionsof all the subjectscorresponded
more closelyto thoseof their
respectivemothersthan to the averageof all the mothers;this effect was
highlysignificantstatistically.
Implicationsof thesefindingsare discussed.

3:25

3:55

2pMUb6. Rate change effects on the performance of musical
sequences,RosaleeK. Meyer, CarolinePalmer (Ohio State Univ.,
Columbus,
OH 43210),andLeonardB. Meyer (Univ.of Pennsylvania)

2pMUb8, Directed attention and perceptionof frequency changes.
BarbaraE. Acker and Richard E. Pastore (Dept. of Psych.,SUNY,
Binghamton,
NY 13902-6000)

Changesin presentation
rate can causeperceptualreorganization
of
rhythmicstructurein music.This finding is extendedto music performance. One music-theoreticexplanationsuggeststhat larger-scalestructuressuchas meterare perceptuallyprominentat fast ratesand smallerscalestructuresuchas segmentation
of eventsequences
into groupsare
pereeptually
prominentat slow rates.In contrast,theoriesof motorprogrammingpredictthateventdurationsduringperformance
shouldremain

What role doesattentionplay in the perceptionof components
within
a melody'?.
A paradigmusedby PalmerandHolieran[Percept.Psychophys.
56(3), 301-3 i 2] provides
a basisfor addressing
thisquestion.
Theirstudy
investigateddifferentinfluenceson the perceptionof pitch alterationsin
three-voiced
musicalpassages.
wheresubjects
firstlearneda four-measure
standard,thencompleteda same/different
task. "Different" passages
were
constructed
by alteringthe originalstandard,with a harmonically
related
(HR) or unrelated
(HiJ) frequency
changemadein thelowest,middle.or
uppervoicesof the musicalpassage.
Resultsindicatedthat HR changes
were lessdetectablethanHU changesand were the leastdetectablein the
middlevoice.The currentstudyusesthe sameprocedures
and musical
materialsas thePalmerandHolleranwork,but providesthesubjectswith
cuesindicatingwhichfrequencyregionmightcontainthe alteration(low,
medium,or high).Resultswill be discussed
in termsof theroledirected
attentionplays as a functionof harmonicrelationshipand frequencyre-

proportionally
constant
across
ratechanges
(relational
invariance).
In an
initial study,pianistsperformedthe samemusicalsequenceat different
rateswith differentgroupingstructures.
Interactions
of groupingand sequencerate on component
notedurationssupportthe music-theoretic
explanationof perceptualreorganizationand suggestwhy relationalinvariancefailsin complexbehaviors.
However,theroleof tactus(pemeptua!!y
prominentbeatlevel)wasnotconsidered
in thisstudy;perception
of tactus
differsacrosspresentationrates.The interactionof tactuswith rate changes
in perceptualreorganization
of musicalstructureis investigatedin a per-

formantetask.It is predicted
thathighertactuslevels(longerbeatdurations)areemphasized
(moreaccurate,
lessvariable)at fastratesandlower
tactuslevels(shorter
durations)
areemphasized
at slowrates.[Worksupportedby NIMH R29-MH45764.]

gion.

4:10

2pMtJb9. Designand measurementsof variably nonuniform acoustic

resonators.BruceDenardoandMiguelBernard (Dept.of Phys.and
3:40

2pMUb7. Mothers and their children hear a musical illusion in

strikingly similar ways. Diana Deutsch (Dept. of Psych.,Univ. of
California, San Diego, La Jolla, CA 92093}

A two-tonepattern,known as the tritoneparadox,hascertaincurious
properties.It is heard as ascendingwhen played in one key, yet as de-

scendingwhenplayedin a differentway. Further,when the patternis
played in any one key it is heardas ascendingby somelistenersbut as

descending
by others.Perception
of thispatternhasbeenfoundto varyin
correlation
with thegeographical
regionin whichthelistenergrewup, and
alsowith the pitchrangeof the listener'sspeakingvoice[D. Deutsch,
Philos.Trans.R. $oc.LondonSet.B 336, 391-397 (1992)].A striking
correlationis here reportedbetweenhow a listenerhearsthis patternand

how his or her motherhearsit. Fifteensubjects(ten childrenand five
adults)were studied.The subjectswere all Californians;howevertheir

2482

J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.,VoL99,No.4, Pt.2, Apdl1996

Astronomy,and Natl. Ctr. for PhysicalAcoust.,Univ. of Mississippi,
University,MS 38677)
The design, construction,and acousticalmeasurementsof resonators

with nonuniformcross-sectional
areasthat are easilyalteredto yield differentresonance
frequenciesare described.Theseresonators
are usefulas
educational
demonstrations
of symmetrybreakingandof an efl•ct of non-

uniformityuponstanding
waves,andhavebeenpreviously
demonstrated
andexplained
lB. Denardo,
J. Acoust.So:.Am, 95, 2935(A)(1994),and
B. DenardoandS. Alkov,Am. J. Phys.62, 315-321 (1994)].Resonators
thatyield two, three,andfour pitchesare considered,
wherethe relative
frequencies
aredesignedto correspond
to musicalintervals.Agreementis
within 2% in all cases and 1% for most. The data reveal a breakdown of the

theory,whichis shownto be a resultof additionalkineticenergy,andthus
effectiveinertia,neara discontinuity
in cross-sectional
area.The dataalso
reveal that an appropriateend correctionfor this caseis not that for a
thin-walledtubebut. rather,an infiniteflange.
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON,14 MAY 1996

REGENCYA AND B, 5:15 TO 6:30 P.M.
Session2pMUc

Musical Acoustics:The Ohio State University Wind Ensemble
JamesM. Pyne,Chair

School
of Music,Center
for Cognitive
Science,
TheOhioStateUniversity,
1866College
Road,Columbus,
Ohio43210
Chair's

!ntroduction--5:15

lnvRed Paper
5:20

2pMUcl.The OhioStateUniversityWind Ensemble.GaryLewisandKathleen
Gatdiner(School
of Music,OhioStateUniv.,
1866CollegeRd.,Columbus,
OH 43210)

TheOhioStateUniversity
WindEnsemble
musicians
arethefinestwindandpercussion
performers,
bothgraduate
andundergraduate,
attheOhioStateUniversity.
These
giftedyoung
players
willpresent
anexciting
program
thatdisplays
theirremarkable
range
of musical
anddramatic
capability.
Youthful
anddynamic,
conductor
GaryLewisisin hispremiere
season
asOSUdirector
of bands.
Hecomes
toOSUfromtheUniversity
of Michigan,
whereheserved
asdirector
of theMichigan
Marching
Bandandasconductor
of
theWindEnsemble
andContemporary
Directions
Ensemble.
Professor
Lewisis activeasa guestconductor
throughout
theUnited
States
andishighlyrespected
intherealmof bothwindensemble
andorchestral
conducting.
Clarinet
soloist
Kathleen
Gardiner,
holds
a prestigious
Research
andGraduate
Council
Fellowship
andisa doctoral
candidate
at OSU.Shewasthefirstplacewinner
of the
International
ClarinetAssociation
solocompetition
in 1994andtheEastman
Schoolof Musicconcerto
competition
in 1993.As a
professional
performer
Ms.Gardiner
serves
asprincipal
clarinetof theProMusicaChamber
Orchestra.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

MT. RUSHMORE,

14 MAY 1996

1:00 TO 3:35 P.M.

Session2pNS

Noise,ArchitecturalAcoustics,
StructuralAcoustics
and Vibration,and Engineering
Acoustics:
Curt Holmer Retrospective
David Lubman, Cochair

David LubmanandAssociates,
14301MiddletownLane, Westminster,
California92683
RichardH. Lyon, Cochair

RH LyonCorp,691 Concord
Avenue,
Cambridge,
Massachusetts
02138
Chair's

Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers
1:05

2pNS1.
Aconsultant
foracoustical
product
breakthroughs•A
tribute.
JohnW.
Kopec
(RiverbankAcoust.
Labs.
(RALT•),1512
BataviaAve., Geneva,IL 60134)

ThestaffattheRiverbank
Acoustical
Laboratories
(RALTM)inGeneva,
IL isoftenasked
torecommend
anacoustical
consultant

fora myriad
ofacoustical
related
projects.
In order
toavoid
anyunfavorable
backlash
situations,
thestaffhastobeascertain
as
possible
thattheyrecommend
a consultant
whowillsuccessfully
fulfilltherequest
athand.
Toassist
in theselection
process
a
three-level-type
listoftasks,
including
thenames
ofvarious
acoustical
consultants
thatmight
fulfillthese
tasks,
wascompiled.
Level
threeincluded
thenames
of acoustical
consultants
thatpossibly
couldfulfill,perhaps,
oneof themoredemanding
kindsof requests,
whichwastheneedforanacoustical
consultant
thatcouldprovide
thedesign
of anacoustical
breakthrough
product.
CurtHolmer

fulfilled
thatrequest
threetimes,
andbecause
of thathehadearned
a well-deserved
place
onthelistof outstanding
acoustical
consulting
accomplishments
thatatthetimeof theiroccurrence
provided
anacoustical
breakthrough.
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1:30

2pNS2. Curt Holmer in retrospect. G. Maidanik (DavidTaylorModel Basin,NSWC, Bethesda,MD 20084-5000)
WhenCurtjoinedBBN I had'alreadyleft, nonetheless
at ASA andothersocieties'meetingswe metanddiscussed
manyscientific
issues,
pastandpresent.
His interestin statistical
energyanalysis
(SEA)wasparticularly
intense,
butnottotheexclusion
of manyother
interestingtopicsin the analysisof structuralacousticsand noisecontrol.He was a patientlistenerand a critic of note,but always
gentleanderapathetic.
I enjoyedandvaluedhis companyand,as manyotherswho knewhim, will continueto misshis presence.

1:55

2pNS3. "Why don't we make the membraneloose?"Twelve years of noisecontrol foams. J. SmartBolton (1077 Ray W.
HerrickLabs.,Schoolof Mech. Eng.,PurdueUniv., WestLafayette,IN 47907-1077)
Curt Holmerwaswell knownto me while I wasa graduatestudentin Englandthroughthe chapterin Noiseand VibrationControl
that he co-wrotewith IstvanVet. In a book thatmay be the mostcommonlyreferredto on acoustics,his wasthe chapterthatI found
mostusefulfor bothits qualitativeandquantitativeinsights.WhenI cameto Purduein 1984it wasa pleasantsurpriseto find boththat
Curt wasworkingnearbyin Indianapolis
andthathe hadan interestin noisecontrolfoamsof thetype thatI hadstudiedduringmy
Ph.D. I soonfoundan opportunity
to invitemyselfdownto meethim at EAR, and,like manyothersbefore,discovered
him to be a
graciousandgenerous
host.We becamegoodfriends,andoverthenextdecadehe activelyencouraged
my interestin boththeoretical

andpractical
aspects
of noisecontrol
foams(eventhough
whenwefirstmethegentlyrevealed
thatEARwasalready
sellinga product
basedonwhatI hadthought
wasmyown"revolutionary"
insight:seetitle).In thispresentation,
progress
in theareaof foammodeling
over the time that I knew Curt will be reviewed.

2:20

2pNS4. The acousticsof structureswith fuzzyjoints. RichardH. Lyon (Rid LyonCorp.,Cambridge,MA 02138)
CurtHolmerwasalwaysinterested
in thepracticalapplications
of statistical
energyanalysis,andthe authorhadmanydiscussions
with him regardingits uses,and areasof transitionto deterministicanalysis.In someof the latestdiscussions,
the topic of the
"mid-frequencyrange"dominated,referredto by the authoras "the awkwardzone."In thistransitionrangebetweendeterministic
and
fully probabilistic
models,thegreatestuncertainty
mayhe in thejoints--theiractuallocation,andtheirrigidity.Thissuggests
a hybrid
approach,
in whichthesubstructures
aretreatedasdeterministic,
andthejointlocations
andrigiditiesareuncertain,
orin popularterms,
fuzzy.This approach
is exemplifiedby thejoiningof two platesby a link havinga locationandstiffness
thatarevariableovera small
range.The resultsof theanalysissupportsuchan approach,
in thattheyshowthekindof transitionthathasbeennotedin theawkward
ZOne.

2:45

2pNS5.Evaluationof a techniqueto identifymodelsof modesin nonlinearstructures. S.A. McCabeandP. Davies (RayW.
HertickLabs.,Schoolof Mech.Eng.,PurdueUniv.,WestLafayette,LN47907-1077)

Interactions
between
modes
in nonlinear
structures
canleadto situations
where,forthesameexcitation,
different
responses
may
be observed.
The observed
response
will be a functionof thesystem,of theexcitation,of initialconditions,
andof theeffectsof small
perturbations
to thesystem.Someresponses
maybe observed
moreoftenthanothers.Whenthemorerarelyobserved
responses
are
perceivedas problemsituations,
it is oftenfrustrating
to demonstrate
thattheproblemexists,becauseit is difficultto controlthe test
sufficientlyto repeatedlyobservethe behavior.Analysisof systemmodelscan be usedto identifyunderwhat conditionsthese
responses
mayoccur,andindicatehowtheregionwheresuchresponses
arepossible
maybe approached.
In realsystems,
themodel
structurefor the systemhasto be identified,whichmay be an affirmationof a theoreticalmodelstructure,andthe parameters
of these
modelsestimated.Describedin thepresentation
arethe resultsof usinga systemidentification
technique
to construct
modelsrelating
the excitationto the responseof two interactingmodesin a thin plate undertension.

3:10

2pNS6.High frequencymodelingof vehiclenoiseperformanceof aluminumbodystructure. JamesJ. Lee,CurtHolmer,and
Mark J. Moeller (FordMotorCo.,Adv.Eng.Ctr.,Dearborn,
MI 48121)
Thispresentation
is dedicated
to CurtHolmer'scontribution
to acoustics
at FordMotorCo.Thepresentation
materialis bas• on
theworkhe wasinvolvedwithduringthelastpartof hislife. The resultsof the 1992TanmsSEA modelareusedto assess
theeffect
of analuminum
bodystructure.
Thenoiseperformance
comparison
includes
airborne
andstructure-borne
paths.Theeffectof structural
dampingis also simulated.
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TUESDAY AFTERNOON, 14 MAY 1996

REGENCY C, 1:00 TO 4:30 P.M.

Session2pPAa

PhysicalAcousticsand Bioresponse
to Vibration and to Ultrasound:Workshopon TherapeuticApplications
of Medical

Ultrasound

II

JeffreyB. Fowlkes,Chair

Department
ofRadiology,
University
ofMichigan
MedicalCenter,
Kresge
III R3315,Box0553,AnnArbor,
Michigan
48109
This Workshopis an attempt to bring a "small meeting" environmentinto a big meeting.In addition to the tutorial and special

presentations
outlinedbelowand in the relatedsessions
(2aPAa,3aPAa);therewill be significantparticipation
by otherworkshop
attendees;
discussion
amongparticipantsis a majorobjectiveof this program.Therefore,a specifictimetablewill not be followed
duringthe workshop.

Registration
for thetourto IndianaUniversitySchoolof Medicineto be heldon Wednesday
afternoon
(seeSession
3pPA,page
2527) will be held at this session.Spaceon the tour is limited.
Chair's

Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers

2pPAal. The demographicsof cavitation producedby medical ultrasound. RonaldA. Roy (Appl. Phys. Lab., Univ. of
Washington,Seattle,WA 98105)

A frequent
consequence
of moderate-to-high
intensityultrasound
is thenucleation
andproliferation
of acoustic
cavitation
activity.
Nucleationrefersto the formationof a gas/vaporbubbleresultingfrom acousticstress.Cavitationactivityis the subsequent
energetic
motionof thesebubbles,andthe associated
mechanicalandthermaleffects.The processis very nonlinear.It is appropriate
to view the
familyof cavitationasoccupied
by distinct,yetrelatedphenomena.
Forexample,if onedrivesa bubbleat moderate
amplitudes,
stable
motionresultsaccompanied
by fluid microstreaming.
If the samebubbleis drivenhard,explosivegrowthis followedby inertial
collapse,togetherwith theformationof shockwaves,freeradicals,etc.Whenassessing
thelikelihoodof a mechanical
bioeffect,one
must considerthe characteristics
of the cavitationfield, which can be estimatedknowing the propertiesof the medium, and the

properties
of thesoundfield.A tutorialdescription
of basiccavitationdynamics
is presented.
Attentionis givento thoseaspects
of
bubble motion that are relevant to medical ultrasound conditions. Associated mechanical and thermal effects are discussed, and the

relationships
between
thecharacteristics
of thesoundfieldandtheexpected
cavitational
response
of themediumexplored.
[Work
supported
by NIH GrantPOI DK43881-01.]

2pPAa2.Resonantbubblesand bioeffectsmechanisms.EdwinCarstensen(Rochester
Ctr. for Biomedical
Ultrasound,
Univ.of
Rochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627)

2pPAa3.
Potential
applications
of acoustic
generation
of arterialmicrobubbles.
P.L. Carson,
J. B. Fowlkes,
E. A. Gardner,
al
M. Bruce,andJ. M. Rubin (Dept.of Radiology,
Univ.of MichiganMedicalCtr.,AnnArbor,MI 48109-0553)
With intense,focusedultrasound
pulsesit is possibleto generatemicrobubble
bolusesin the arterialsystemwith potential
diagnostic
andtherapeutic
uses.Arterialmicrobubbles
havebeengenerated
recentlyin flowingwholebloodin vitrowith 725 kHz

ultrasound
passing
through
canine
tissues
simulating
human
transcutaneous
generation.
Similargeneration
wasreported
previously
[J.
A. lveyet al., Ultrasound
Med.Biol.21,757-767 (1995)]frominteroperative,
in vivoexposures
at 1.8MHz andat higherintensities.
If biological
effects
canbecontrolled
acceptably,
knowledge
of ultrasonic
bioeffects
will beenhanced.
Shortboluses
of ultrasonically
imageable,
lessthan40 micronbubbles,
generated
in selected
arteries,
mightbe usablefor diagnosis
andmonitoring
of those
macrovascular
andperfusion
abnormalities
whichcurrentlyareevaluated
moreslowlyand,presumably,
expensively.
Verysparse
distributions
of 30 to 40 micronbubbles
shouldprovidepointbeacons
withwhichto refocusultrasound
beamsfor highresolution
imagingandtreatment
throughaberrating
tissues
including
the skull.Identification
of feederarteriesto anddisruption
of flowto

therapeutic
targets
should
beachievable
toenhance
chemical
orultrasonic
therapy.
[Worksupported
inpartbyUSPHSgrantNo.2ROI
DK 42290fromtheNat'llnst.Diab.,Digestive
andKidney
Disease.]
alCurrent
address:
Acuson,
Inc.,Mountain
View,CA.

2pPAa4.Intestinalhemorrhage
fromexposure
to pulsedultrasound
and lithotripterfields, DianeDalecki,SallyZ. Child,
CarolH. Raeman,
David1• Penney,
andEdwinL. Carstensen
(Rochester
Ctr. for Biomedical
Ultrasound,
Univ.of Rochester,
Rochester,NY 14627)

Usingultrasound
withpulselengths
of 10/.•sandpulserepetition
frequencies
of 100Hz, thethresholds
forintestinal
hemorrhage
in miceaftera 5-minexposure
rangefrom- I MPaat I MHz to -4 MPaat 4 MHz. Witha piezoelectric
lithotripter,
thethreshold
forintestinal
hemorrhage
after200pulses
was1-3 MPa.In neither
casecantheeffects
beexplained
byheating.
Asa testforcavitation,
theextentof hemorrhage
in thegas-containing
intestines
of pregnant
micewascompared
totheamount
of hemorrhage
in thegas-free
intestines
of theirfetuses.
On the 18thdayof gestation,
theabdominal
regions
of pregnant
mice(n = 6) wereexposed
to 200 pulses
2485
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froma piezoelectric
iithotripter.
Acoustic
pulses
hada peakpressure
amplitude
of 10MPaandwereadministered
ata rateof • 1 Hz.
All mammalintestines
showedhemorrhagic
regionsextendingseveralcentimeters
in length.In contrast.only 1 of 43 exposedfetuses
showedan intestinalhemorrhage
andthisonelesionwaslessthanonemillimeterin diameter.Theseareconsistent
with a cavitationrelatedmechanism
for the production
of intestinalhemorrhage
by exposureto acousticfields.

2pPAaS.Effects of ultrasoundon functionof the amphibian and the mammalian heart. Diane Dalecki,Alan MacRobbie,
SallyZ. Child,CarolH. Raeman,andEdwinL. Carstensen(Rochester
Ctr.for Biomedical
LIltrasound,
Univ.of Rochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627)

Exposureto the frogheartto single,millisecondlengthpulsesof ultrasound
hasbeenshownto causeeffectsby two qualitatively
differentphysicalmechanisms.
Oneof theseeffectshasalsobeenobserved
in mice.Whenthepulseis deliveredduringsystole,it can
ßcausea reductionin the developedaorticpressure.Evidencesuggests
that this arisesfrom an actionof radiationforce on the heart
tissues.The effectcanbe producedwith an acousticreflectorover the heart.This maximizesthe radiationforcedeliveredto the heart,
but eliminatesdirectinteractionof the ultrasoundwith the hearttissue,thusexperimentally
eliminatedheatingand cavitationas
mechanisms
of action.When the pulseis deliveredduringdiastole,it can producea prematureventricularcontraction.No premature
ventricular contractions were observed with the acoustic reflector over the heart. The mechanism is nonthermal. Available evidence

doesnot precludecavitationas the primaryphysicalmechanism
responsible
for prematureventricularcontractions.

2pPAa6. Contrast agentsenhance biologicaleffects/n vivo. Diane Dalecki, Sally Z. Child, Carol H. Raeman,CharlesW.
Francis,David P. Penney,andEdwinL. Carstensen(Rochester
Ctr. for BiomedicalUltrasound,Univ. of Rochester,
Rochester,
NY
14627)

Hemolysisin vivowasdemonstrated
by exposingthe heartsof miceto focused,pulseduhmsound
(l-MHz carrier,10-/xspulses,
100-Hz repetitionfrequency,5-min total exposuretime) while administering
a contrastagentvia tail vein. The thresholdwas
approximately4 MPa. This studysuggeststhat inertialcavitationcan take placein vivo if appropriatenucleiare present.However,
sincethe degreeof hemolysisin the absenceof exogenousnucleiis indistinguishable
from shamexposedbloodwith contrastagents,
we mustconcludethatthe numberof spontaneous
nucleiin normalbloodin vivo is very small.The administration
of contrastagents
duringlithotripsyenhancedhemorrhagein mostof the tissuesof the body.Thresholdsfor hemorrhagein the fieldsof a piezoelectric
lithotripterwere <2 MPa.

2pPAa7.
Acoustic
eavitation
andbioeffects
in thevascular
system.J.B. Fowlkes,
E. A. Gardner,
a)andP.L. Carson(Univ.of
MichiganMedicalCtr.,AnnArbor,MI 48109-0553)
An in vivo bolusgenerationsystemhasprovidedinformationconcerningacousticcavitationin bloodand associated
bioeffects.
Microbubblebolusesproducedin the canineabdominalaortaby toneburstsof 1.8 MI-lz focusedultrasound
weredetectedin distal
arteries using medical ultrasoundscannersand a resonantbubble detector.At the maximum acousticintensity, 19,000

W/em2(lsvT^),
125-250msbursts
generated
contrast
enhancement
persisting
several
cardiac
cycles.
Intensities
downto 3,700W/
cmzyielded
progressively
weaker
boluses
whileshorter
andweaker
boluses
wereproduced
with64-0.5msbursts
atthemaximum
acoustic
intensity.
Therewasa 50% occurrence
of vascularwall effects(by histology)
butno immediate
mechanical
failure.Oxygen
ventilationhasbeenshownto destabilizeIV injectedcontrastagentsandsimilarly,cavitationthresholds
wereelevatedin thevenacava.
Resonantbubbledectectionindicatedthe presenceof 7/xm diameterbubblesbut the bubblesizerangeis unknown.Theseresults
provideinsightinto bubbleproductionby acousticcavitationbut any bioeffectsmustbe examinedin the contextof arterialbolus

production
wheretheriskof significant
damagemaybe lessthanthatof alternative
procedures.
[Worksupported
in partby USPHS

5 RO1DK42290.]
a•Current
address:
Acuson,
Inc.,Sunnyvale,
CA.

2pPAa8.Finitevolumemodelof weakshockinteraction
withlungtissue.S.M. Gracewski
andZhongDing (Mech.Eng.Dept.
and RochesterCtr. for BiomedicalUltrasound,Univ. of Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627)

The lungandotherorganswith highgascontenttendto be the mostsusceptible
to damageby lithotriptershockwaves.Sincethe
gas volume is large, the damageprocesses
most likely differ from traditionalcavitationmechanisms.
A finite volume model has

previously
beendeveloped
to investigate
theinteraction
of shockwaveswithsingle,isolatedbubbles.
Thismodelhasbeenmodified
to exploreotherpossible
mechanisms
of lungtissuedamage.
In themodel,thesinglebubbleis replaced
witha layerof cylindrical
bubbles,
anda shockwaveis incident
normalto thisbubblelayer.Theaffectof bubblespacing
ontheshockwavepropagation
through
the layer and the resultingbubble dynamics is determined.

2pPAa9.
Bioeffects
in ratlungs
fromdiagnostic
ultrasound.
Christy
Holland(Univ.ofCincinnati,
College
ofMedicine,
Dept.of
Radiology,
P.O.Box67042,Cincinnati,
OH 45267)andRobertApfel (YaleUniv.,NewHaven,CT 06520-8286)
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CANYON HALL, 1:15TO 5:00P.M.
Session2pPAb

PhysicalAcoustics:PorousMedia and Wave Propagation
James P. Chambers, Chair

NationalCenterfor PhysicalAcoustics.
University
of Mississippi.
Coliseum
Drive, University,
Mississippi
38677
ContributedPapers
1:15

2pPAbl. Effect of anisotrnpy on elastic wave propagation in
fluid-saturated porous media. Andrei D. Degtyar, Stanislav L
Rokhlin,and LaszloAdler (Dept. of Industrial,Weldingand Systems
Eng.,Ohio StateUniv., 190W. 19thAve..Columbus,OH 43210)
On a mesoscale
theporestructure
in naturalrocksmayhavepreferred
orienlation
(texture}whichleadsto anisolropy
of permeability,
tortuosity,
andshapefactor.!t is shownthatsuchan anisotropic
fluidsaturated
porous
mediumsupport_•
four diff':rentwave types:fast and slowquasilongitudinal and two quasishearwaves.Theseresultsindicatethat the velocitiesof
thefastquasilongitudinal
andtwo quasishear
wavesmostlydependon the
properties
of the frameand are not sensitiveto the permeabilityand tor-

tunstrydirectly(theframestiffnesses,
permeability,
andtortuosity
arein-

model.First,the classicalBiot-Allard equationsare rewrittenin termsof
the solidphasemacroscopic
displacement
vectorandthe fluid phasemacroscopic
pressure.
The newcoupledequations
havetheadvantage
of writing the poroclasticity
equationsin the form of the couplingbetweenan
equivalentelastodynamic
equationfor the solid phaseand an equivalent
Helmholtzequationfor the fluid phase.In particular,the equivalentfluid
modelis transparent
in thedevelopedequations.
Next, the associated
variatinhalformulalionis presented
togetherwith itsnumericalimplementation.
Also the acoustic-poroelastic,
elastic-poroelastie,and poroelasticporoelasticcouplingconditionsare derived. Several examplesare presentedto showthe accuracyandeffectiveness
of the proposedmodeland
its couplingwith elasticand acousticmedia.In particulara systematic

comparison
is madewiththe(u,U) finiteelementformulation.
[Worksupportedby Canadair,CRSNG,andFCAR.]

directly relateddue to dependence
on pore structure,howeverformally

theycan be considered
as independent
parameters).
Thusby measuring
these velocities

one could determine

frame elastic constants. The slow

wavevelocity,on the contrary,mostlydependson the poregeometry.Its
angulardependence
in a water-or air-saturated
solidallowsusto recover
thecomponenls
of the permeabilityandtortuositytensors.This approach
opensnewchallenges
in delermination
of suchcharacteristics
of porous
materials
aspreferred
poreorientation
andtortuosity
whichhadbeenpreviouslyinaccessible
experimentally.

2:00

2pPAb4. Application of Biot's poroelasticitytheor)' for nonlinear
acoustics. Dimitri M. Donskoy (Davidson Lab., Stevens Inst. of
Technol., Castle Point on Hudson, Hoboken, NJ 07030), Khaldoun
Khashanah, and Thomas G. McKee, Jr. (Stevens Inst. of Technol.,
Hoboken,NJ 07030)

1:30

2pPAb2.Acousticpropertiesof porousmodel media of spherical
particles. H. Tavossiand B. R. Tittmann (Dept. of Eng. Sci. and
Mechanics,PennStateUniv., UniversityPark,PA 16802)

The throughtransmission
methodof longitudinal
ultrasonic
pulseswas
usedto investigatethe collectiveacousticpropertiesof a porousmedia
modelof cohesionless
sphericalparticles.The resultsof this investigation
showeddispersionand filteringeffects{Brthe transmittedacousticwaves.
At low frequenciesthe wave velocitydecreasedwith increasein frequency
and particlesize. In contrastat high frequenciesthe wave velocitydecreased with increa•,ein particle size, for relatively large particles
(kR>• I ). Calculatedresultsfrom existingtheoreticalmodelsfor porous
mediaby M. A. Biot, were comparedto the experimenlalresults.It was
foundthatnew modifications
of theexistingtheoreticalmodelfor porous
mediawere necessary
in orderto interprelthe dala in a quantitativemanher.

established.
A perturbation
technique
is thenappliedto findsolutions
to the
nonlinearBlot equations.The compulationalresultsare carriedout in details for a one-dimensional

model in which the contributions of the fast and

slow compressional
waves into secondharmonicwave are analyzed.The
correlation

between second and third-order

Blot coefficients

and measur-

able nonlinearparameters
is alsopresented
alongwith a parameteranalysis.

2:15

] :45

2pPAb3. A mixed displacement-pressureformulation for Biot's
poroelasticequations. NoureddineAtalla, RaymondPanneton,Patricia
Debergue (GAUS, Mech. Eng., Univ. de Sherbrooke,PQ J1K 2Rl,
Canada), and J.-F. Allard (Laura, Univ. du Maine, Le Mans, France)

Recently,a displacement(u,U) finite elementmodel for the threedimensionalporoelaslicity
problemhasbeendevelopedby Pennetonand
Atalla [J. AcousLSoc.Am. 98. 2976(A) 0995)]. This model,while accurate.hasthe disadvantage
of requiringcumbersome
calculationsfor large
finite elementmodelsand spectralanalyses.To overcomethis difficulty,
this paperpresentsa mixed displacement-pressure
(u,P) finite element

2487

The nonlineardynamicequationsintroducedby Blot to model poroclasticmedia have not beenimplementedto describenonlinearacouslic
waves in such media.The equationsof the semilinearBlot model are
revisedand a mathematicalmodeldepictingthe physicalnonlinearityis
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2pPAb5. An action of seismicp-wave on fluid level in capillary.
VyacbeslavS. Averbachand Yury M. Zaslavsky (Inst. of AppliedPhys.,

Russian
Acad.Sci.,46 Ulyanovstr.,NizhnyNovgorod,
603600,Russia)
It is a desolvedproblemaboutfluid level in capillaryin homogeneous
elasticmedium on which the seismicp-wave acts.This wave propagates
perpendicularto axis of a capillary.In a linear approachthe meniscus
vibrates with frequency to and amplitude as the same one as a classic
oscillator.In the next approximation
thereis the doublefrequencyoscillation and a direct shift of the meniscus. Thus the fluid level will differ

from the staticone.After averagingthe describedsolutionon the orientationsand sizesof capillariesthe fluid level is estimatedin partly saturated
porousmedium.
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3:30

2:30

2pPAb6.Dispersionrelation influenceon rise times of sonicboom
propagation
throughturbulence.AllanD. Pierce (Boston
Univ.,Dept.
of Aerosp.andMech.Eng., 110Cummington
St., Boston,MA 02215)
Recent work suggeststhe "average" turbulencecontributionto rise
timesis accounted
for by an extratermin thepropagation
equation,evolving from an extraterm in the dispersionrelationk = (to/c)+ F(to), where
c is spatiallyaveraged,and,for mechanicalturbulence,F(oJ) dependson
turbulentenergydissipationrate • per unit fluid mass.Previousanalysis

2pPAb9. Reduction of microphone wind noise using local wind

velocitymeasurements.MichaelR. Shusœ
andJamesC. Rogers (Elec.
Eng. Dept., Michigan Technol.Univ., 1400 TownsendDr., Houghton.MI
49931)

A systemfor quietingmicrophone
windnoiseusinglocalwindvelocity
measurements
is desirable.The conceptis shownto be feasible,however,
optimizationof the cancellation
systemrequiresunderstanding
the correlationcharacteristics
betweenmicrophone
signals(pressure)
andanemom-

suggests
thatF(to) is -7.48 C•cei'a•c-?ata•a. Theextraterm'sin-

etersignals(velocity).Wind datawasrex:order
usingmicrophones
and

fluenceis exploredwith a pulsebeginningwith a stepfunction
in pressure
whichentersa turbulentatmosphere.
After propagation
througha distance

anemometers
with separationdistancesfrom 2.5 to 20 centimeters.The
measurements
weremadein a singleplaneparallelto theairflow.Boththe

x, therisetimebecomes
of order
of e2c 7x3.Thiscubicgrowth
iseven-

microphone
pressure
andwindvelocitysignalsdisplayed
an approximate
l/f frequency
characteristic.
In addition,correlation
strength
betweenwind
signals(bothpressure
andvelocity)decreased
with increasing
separation

tuallycurbedby thenonlinear
stecpening
effect;theaboveprediction
is an
upperlimit to theturbulence
contribution.
The discrepancy
with the 1971

prediction
thattherisetimescales
as •4nc-•m.•l•t7
is discussed,
such
beingconsistent
withantoTMtermin thedispersion
relation.
[Worksupportedby NASA-LRC.]

distance.Correlationestimatesfrom microphoneto microphone,
anemometer to anemometer,and microphoneto anemometerare presented.It is
demonstratedthat adaptivesignalprocessingalgorithmscan be utilized to
reducemicrophonewind noiseusinganemometersignalsas a reference.

2:45

2pPAb7. Distorted-wave Born approximation analysis of sound
levels in a refractive shadow zone. Kenneth E. Gilbert, Xiao Di, and

RodneyR. Korte (Appl.Res.Lab.andtheGraduate
Programin Acoust.,
PennStateUniv., P.O.Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804)
Measurements
madeby Havelocket al. showthatabovea few hundred
Hertz, the soundlevelsin a refractiveshadowzoneare weaklydependent
on frequency.Parabolicequationcalculationsmade recentlyby Di and
Gilbert indicatethat the weak frequencydependenceis consistentwith
scatteringfrom small-sealeturbulencegovernedby a Kolmogorovspectrum. In this papera theoreticalanalysisis presentedusingthe distorted-

waveBornapproximation
(DWBA) to showwhy theKolmogorov
spectrumleadsto theobservedweak frequencydependence.
UsingDWBA, the
problemof scatteringby turbulenceis formulatedin termsof a sampling
functionthat showsthe physicalorigin of the frequencydependence
by
showingwhat part of the turbulencespectrumcontributesin a typical
measurement

of levels in a refractive

shadow. Results from the DWBA

analysisare comparedwith the dataof Havelocket al. and with parabolic
'equationcalculations.
[Work supported
by theArmy Research
Laboratory

andtheAppliedResearch
Laboratory.]

3:45

2pPAb10. Effects of wind velocity fluctuations on the statistical
moments of plane and spherical sound waves in the turbulent
atmospherewith the Gaussiancorrelation function of wind velocity
fluctuations.V.E. Ostasbev,
G. Goedecke(Dept.of Phys.,New Mexico
StateUniv., Las Cruces,NM 88003-8001),and JohnM. Noble (U.S.
Army Res.Lab.,White SandsMissileRange,NM 88002)
It is quite often assumedin the theoriesof wavesin randommediathat

mediuminbomogeneities
havea Gaussiancorrelationfunction.Equations
for themainstatistical
moments
of planeandspherical
soundwavespropagatingin a mediumwith temperature
fluctuations
are well knownin the
literature.Amongthesestatisticalmomentsare the following:the mean
soundfield,the variances
andcorrelation
functions
of log-amplitude
and
phasefluctuations,
andthetransverse
coherence
function.The presentpaper dealswith a derivationof equationsfor thesestatisticalmomentsfor
the caseof planeandsphericalwave propagation
in the atmosphere
with
windvelocityfluctuations.
It is shownthatthederivedequations
candiffer
not only quantitativelybut alsoqualitativelyfrom analogous
equationsfor
the caseof soundpropagationin the atmosphere
with temperaturefluctuationsevenif the wind velocityandtemperature
fluctuations
makethe same
contributions to the variance of the acoustical refractive-index

3:00-3:15

Break

fluctuations.

The resultsobtainedaregeneralized
to thecaseof soundpropagation
in an

arbitrarymedium(for example,for soundpropagation
in theoceanwith
curtentfluctuations).
[Thismaterial
is based
uponWorksupported
by the
U.S. Army Research
OfficeunderContractNo. DAAH04-95-1-0593.]
3:15

2pPAb8. Measurementsof wind turbulence spectra near ground and
implicationsfor sound propagation calculation. Michael R. Stinson,

4:00

Gilles A. Daigle, and David I. Havelock (Inst. for Microstructural
Sciences,Natl. Res. Council, Ottawa, ON KIA 0R6, Canada)

Measurements
of horizontalwind speedvariationshave beenmadeat
a local airfield usingthree differenttechniquesand the resultingpower
spectracompared.The instrumentsused were a rotatingthree-cupanemometer, a sonic anemometer, and a hot-wire anemometer. The instru-

ment samplingrates and frequencyresponses
lead to upperfrequency
limitsfor the spectraof 0.5, 10, andat least100Hz, respectively.
Good
agreementwas obtainedbetween the techniquesfor those frequencies
wheretheyoverlap.Knowledgeof the shapeof the turbulencespectrumis
necessary
for the incorporation
of turbulencescatteringinto outdoorsound
propagation
calculations.
The observed
spectratendto varywith frequency

f asf-so overtherange
0.001to 100Hz (corresponding
to turbulence
lengthscalesbetween5000 and0.05 m, for a meanwindspeedof 5 m/s)
although
therearesignificant
deviations
fromthissimpledependence.
The
observed
resultsareconsistent
withtheanalysis
of Hfijstrup[J.Atmos.Sci.
39, 2239-2248 (1982)].
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2pPAbll. Acousticscatteringfrom vegetation. Mark W. Sprague
(Phys.Dept., EastCarolinaUniv., Greenville,NC 27858) and JamesM.
Sabafier (NationalCtr. for PhysicalAeoust.,University,MS 38677)
Acousticscatteringfrom vegetationis a complicatedproblemthatde-

pendson a numberof plantcharacteristics
includingbiomass
distribution,
plantspacing,plantheight,leaf sizeandshape,andtheacoustic
impedance
of theplantmaterial.A theoryfor acoustic
scattering
fromvegetation
could
be the basis for a noninvasive acoustic measurement of some of these

characteristics,
particularlybiomassdistribution.
Two possibletechniques
to characterize
scatteringfrom vegetationare the multiplescatteringap-

proachandthe porousmediumapproach.
In the multiplescattering
approach,the vegetationis treatedas a slab of scattererswith a random
distribution.
In the porousmediumapproach,
thevegetationis t•eatedasa

porous
materialwitha veryhighporosity.
In thistalk,bothapproaches
are
examined,
andtheirpredictions
arecompared
for formsof vegetation
such
as wheat,corn,cotton,andsoybeans.
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4:15

2pPAb12. Comparison of sound-speed computation methods.
GeorgeS. K. Wong (Inst. for Natl. MeasurementStandards,NationalRes.
Council, Ottawa, ON KIA 0R6, Canada)

wave-like behaviorare found: both steady-stateand transientacoustic
wavesand a dispersivewave due to the diffusivenatureof the magnetic
field. Formulasare presentedfor the amplitudeand phaseof each type of
wave. The usefulness
of thesefindingsfor describingacousticeffectsin
inductionsystemsis discussed.

The computationof soundspeedsin nitrogen,oxygen, and methane
wasperformedwith two methods.Resultsfromthe traditionalmethodthat
relied on virial coefficients B and their temperature derivatives

T dB/dT,T2 d2B/dT
2, werecompared
withthose
givenbya simplified
method.At a pressureof 101.325kPa, andat a temperatureof - 10 øC, the

4:45

maximumsoundspeeddeviationsbetweenthe two methodsare within
0.2cAand 0.4c• for nitrogenand oxygen,respectively.For methane,at
the abovepressure,and over the temperaturerangefrom zero to 450 øC,
the maximumdeviationis 1.2cA.For the abovegases,the sound-speed
deviationsbetweenthe methodsare largestat low temperatures.It can be
shownthatby modifyingthe numericalvaluesof the virial coefficientsand
theirtemperature
derivatives,the sound-speed
deviationsbetweenthe two
methodscan be reducedsubstantially.For nitrogen,when B, T dB/dT,

andT2d2B/dT
2aremodified
bymultiplication
factors
of -0.1, 0.55,and
0.7, respectively,the differencebetweenthe soundspeedsobtainedwith
the two methodsdecreasesto lessthan •'-0.05•. It is notedthat the sign
of the numerical

value of B is reversed. Uncertainties

of the results ob-

tained with both methods were examined.

4:30

2pPAb14.Laser thermo-opticalsourceof soundat a fractal surface
in a liquid. Leonid M. Lyamshev (N. N. AndreevAcoust.Inst.,
ShvernikStr.4, 117036Moscow,Russia)andM. L. Lyamshev (Russian
Acad. of Sciences, 117242 Moscow, Russia)

Surfacesof real bodiesam rough,uneven,or porousas a role and are
characterizedby fractal properties.Surfacesmay be fractal up to the
molecular-level
scale.Roughoceanicsurfaceis alsofractal.Laserphotoacousticdiagnosticsof various media have been developingin recent
years.It is basedon laserexcitationof sound(ultrasoundor hypersound).
Specialfeaturesof lasersoundexcitationin a liquid half-spacewith the
rough statisticalfractal surfaceare investigated.It is assumedthat an
harmonicallymodulatedlaser beam is incident on the liquid surface.The

CollegePark, Dayton,OH 45469-0210)

height(amplitude)of surfacewavesis greaterthanthe soundwavelength
and the absorptionlength of light in the liquid. Fractal propertiesof the
surfaceare characterizedby the Weierstrass
functionandconnectedwith it
by a structuralfunction.The Kirchhoffapproximationis usedto solvethe

A model is presentedthat relateshow electromagnetically
induced
pressurewavespropagateand grow in responseto a steady-state
electromagneticexcitation.A normalmodes-type
solutionis usedto helpaccount
for noncompliantsurfacesthat boundthe layer. In total, three typesof

boundaryproblem.The influenceof fractalpropertiesof the surfaceand
parameters
of laserradiationandliquidon the amplitudeandspatialcharacteristics
of intensityof the acousticfield excitedin a liquid by laser
radiationis analyzed.

2pPAb13. Analysis of electromagnetically induced pressure waves
internal to a rigidly confined, electrically conducting layer. John C.

Petrykowski(Dept.of Mech.andAerospace
Eng.,Univ.of Dayton,300
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Psychologicaland PhysiologicalAcoustics:Pitch and Loudness
RobertP. Carlyon,Chair
MRC Applied PsychologyUnit, 15 ChaucerStreet,CambridgeCB2 2EF, England
ContributedPapers
1:00

2pPPl. The effect of mean rate cues on the pitch of filtered pulse

encepitch,wasconfirmeda secondexperiment,wherelistenersadjusted
the F0s of two pulsetrainswith differentP's to haveequalpitches.

trains. RobertP. Carlyon (MRC Apph Psych.Unit, 15 ChaucerRd.,
1:15

CambridgeCB2 2EF, England)

Listeners
judgedwhichof twobandpass
filtered(3900-5400 Hz) pulse
trainshad the higherpitch. In the controlcondition,where the two trains
differedonly in repetitionrate, two cuesmightproducea pitch difference.
The interval betweenany two pulsesis a multiple of a commonperiod,
which is shorter for the train with the faster rate (the "FO cue"). This

stimulusalsocontainsmorepulses(the "mean rate cue"/. Generally,tem-

poralpitchmodelsfocuson the F0 cue.The meanratecue wasinvestigatedby, in one condition,deletinga proportion(I-P) of the pulsesin

2pPP2.Potentialpitch cue for spectral-shape
discriminationat high
frequencies. HuanpingDai (Boys Town Natl. Res. Hospital,555 N.
30th St., Otnaha, NE 68131)

In theseexperitnents
on spectral-shape
discrimination
[D. M. Green,
ProfileAnalysis(OxfordU.P.,New York, 1988)],thelistener'staskwasto
discriminatea standardspectrumin which all componentswere equal in
level, from a signal-plus-standard
spectrumin which the level of one

component(the signalcotnponent)was higherthan the level of other

eachtrain, and manipulatingP so that the meanrate (?./• 0) was equal in
the two halvesof eachtrial [R. A. Dobie and N. Dilllet, Hear. Res. 18,

components.
The thresholdwasmeasuredas a functionof centerfrequency
(250 to 16 000 Hz) for cotnplexeshaving two or three components.The

41-45 (1985)].Listenersidentifiedthe stimulushavingthe higher(origi-

frequencycomponentswere spacedequally on either a logarithmic
(J'i. •/fi = 1.38) or linear(A f= 150Hz) scale.For all thethree-component
complexes,
in whichthe signalwasaddedto the centercomponent,
discriminationwas difficult for frequenciesabove 2 kHz. For the two-

nal) F0 as possessing
the higher pitch less reliably than in the control

condition,and lessreliablythanin a conditionwherethe meanratedifferencewasexaggerated.
The conclusionthat the meanratecuecan inllu-

2489
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component
complexes,
discrimination
wasdifficultfor thelogarithmic
but

"comparison"
distributions
(meansof 401, 403,406, and414 Hz for the

not for the linear spacing.In the latter case,a changein spectralshape
causeda changein the centerof gravityof the stimuluspowerspectra,

400-Hz standard;566.5, 569.5, 572, and 584 Hz for the 565-Hz standard;

whichwasperceived
by listeners
asa changein pitch.The availabilityof
the pitch cue madethe discrimination
possiblefor the narrowband
twotonecomplexes
at frequencies
up to 8 kHz. [Worksupported
by NIH.]

were 100-ms sinusolds. All conditions were alike to an ideal observer in

and1002,1005,1010,and1020Hz for the1000-Hzstandard).
All samples
that the distributionswere normalwith a standarddeviationequal to the
differencebetweenthe means.The resultsindicatethat integrationof frequencyinformationappearsconstantacrossdifferentfrequencies
when

initial performanceis equated.[Work supportedby AFOSR through
WPAFBAL/CFBA.]
2pPP3. Pitch strength discrimination for iterated rippled noise.
William A. Yost (ParmlyHearingInst.,LoyolaUniv. Chicago,6525 N.
SheridanRd., Chicago,IL 60626)

Thepitchstrength
of iterated
ripplednoise(IRN) wasinvestigated
in a
pitchstrength
discrimination
experiment.
IRN is generated
by a cascade
of
an add,delay(d in ms), andattentuate
(g) circuit,wheren represents
the

2:15

2pPP6. On the relations among temporal integration for loudness,

numberof iteratedstagesin thecLrcuit.In thisstudyg wasnegative,which
represents
thecasesin whichthenoiseis subtracted
ratherthanadded.IRN
producesa pitch,which whenn is negativeis eitherambiguouswith a
pitch near 10% of the reciprocalof the delay,d, or at one over twice the
delay,d. The strengthof thepitchvarieswith g,n, andthetypeof circuit.
Listenerswere askedto discriminatebetweentwo IRN stimulieachgeneratedwith the samed, but with differentvaluesof g, andn, and different

loudness discrimination, and the form of the loudness function.

typesof circuits.Thediscrimination
results
couldonlybe accounted
for by
usingthe first peakin the autocorrelation
functionof thesestimuli.The
resultswill be discussed
in termsof recentcomputational
modelsof pitch

Temporalintegration
for loudness
wasmeasured
as a functionof level
from 2 to 60 dB SL using2-, 10-, 50-, and 250-mstonesat 5 kHz. The
adaptive21,2AFCprocedureconvergedat the level requiredto makethe
variablestimulusjust louderthanthe fixed stimulus.Thusthe datayield
estimatesof thelevelsrequiredto maketonesof differentdurationsequally
loud and of the just noticeabledifferencesfor loudnesslevel. Resultsfor
four listenerswith normalhearingshowthat the amountof temporalintegration,definedasthelevel differencebetweenequallyloudshortandlong
tones,variesmarkedlywith level and is largestat moderatelevels.The

processing.
[Worksupported
byNIDCDandAFOSR.]
1:45

2pPP4. A neural computational model for tracking of multiple
frequency-modulatedtones. Kiyoaki Aikawa and Hideki Kawahara
(ATR HumanInformationProcessing
Res.Labs.,2-2 Hikaridai.Seikacho,
Sorakugun,
Kyoto619-02,Japan)

This paperproposes
a novelneuralcomputational
modelfor tracking
frequency-modulated
(FM) tones.The modelcanexplainvariousinteresting phenomena
relatedto the perceptionof complexFM tones.The dynamicprocessin perceivingthe pitchof FM tonescan be represented
by

two second-order
systems
havingfast and slowresponses
[K. Aikawa
et al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 2926 (1995)].An auto-regressive
neural
matrix model is newly proposedto simultaneouslytrack multiple FlVl
tones.The modelis characterized
by a novel neuralnetworkarchitecture
called the counter-tonotopic
connectionand a new tracking algorithm
basedon the Lp-norm.Each FM tone is trackedwith second-order
responsecharacteristics.
Severalinteresting
phenomena
in perceivingcom-

plex FM toneshave beenreported.For a stimulustone composed
of
crossedupwardand downwardsweeptones,two separatepitch streams
•vere not perceivedbut a bouncedpitch streamwas. When both of the
crossedsweepswere downwardsweeps,two pitchstreamswere merged
andthenanother
newstreamwasperceived
afterthecrossing
point[Matsui,ASJ meeting,1995-09].Whena sweeptonewasfollowedby white
noise,thesweepwasperceived
asbeingextended
intothenoise[Masuda,
ASJ meeting,1995-09].The proposed
neuraltrackingmodelsuccessfully
replicatedtheseperceivedimages.
2:00

2pPP5. Information integration of signal frequency. Robert D. Irwin

and DanielL. Weber (Dept. of Psych.,WrightStateUniv., Dayton,OH
45435)

A listener'sability to integrateinformationcan be evaluatedby presentingmultiplesamplesin the distributiondiscriminationprocedure.To
examinefrequencydiscrimination
with a 2IFC form of this procedure,
each interval containssamplesdrawn from one of two distributionsof
signal frequency.The listener indicateswhich interval containedthe

sample(s)
drawnfromthedistribution
with thehighermean.This experiment evaluatedthe integrationof frequencyinformationin termsof improvement in frequency discrimination for an increasing number of
samples(n= 1,2,3,4,5,6,8,12,16).Sevenlistenersdiscriminateda "standard" distribution(meansof 400, 565, and 1000 Hz) from each of four
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StrenBuus (Communication
andDigitalSignalProcessing
Ctr.,Dept.of
Elec. and Cornput. Eng., 409 DA, NortheasternUniv., Boston, MA

02115-5096),Mary Florentine(Northeastem
Univ.,Boston,MA 02115),
and Totben Poulsen (Tech. Univ. of Denmark, DK 2800 Lyngby,
Denmark)

effect of level increases as the duration of the short stimulus decreases and

is largestfor comparisons
betweenthe 2- and250-mstones.The loudnesslevel jnds are also largestat moderatelevels and, contraryto traditional
jndsfor the level of two equal-duration
tones,theydo notappearto depend
onduration.The leveldependence
of temporalintegration
andtheloudness

jnds are consistent
with a loudness
functionflog(loudness)
versusSPL]
thatis flatterat moderate
levelsthanat low andhighlevels.[Worksupportedby NIH-NIDCD R01DC02241 and the TechnicalUniversityof
Denmark.]

2:30

2pPP7. Dependenceof loudnessadaptationon frequencyand level.
RhoneP. Hellman (AuditoryPercept.Lab., Northeastern
Univ., 360
Huntington
Ave., Boston,MA 02115), AndrzejMiskiewicz (Chopin
Acacl. of Music, Warsaw,Poland), and Bertram Scharf (Nortbeastem
Univ., Boston,MA 02115)
The relationbetweensimpleloudnessadaptationand exposuretime
wasdeterminedfor continuous
puretonesat eight frequenciesfrom0.125
to 16 ld-lz and five sensationlevels(SL} from 5 to 40 riB. Adaptationwas
measured
overa 6-minexposureperiodin eightyounglistenerswith normal hearingby the methodof successive
magnitudeestimation.Listeners
judged loudnessevery 20 s by assigninga number that matchedthe loud-

nessof the tone.At all frequencies,
loudnessdeclinedover time, moreso
at low sensationlevelsthan at higherones,and more so at frequencies
above8 kHz thanat lowerfrequencies,
especiallyat 5- and 10-dBSL and
at 16 kHz. Most of the adaptationoccurredwithin the first 3 min of
exposure,slowly approaching
asymptotearound6 min. Additionalmeasurements
at 60 dB SL at threefrequencies
showedthat loudnessdeclined

after6 rainby 16%at 2 kHz andby as muchas 26% at 12 kHz. Results
obtainedby loudness
matching
closelyagreedwiththosefrommagnitude
estimation.
Quantitative
analyses
revealeda clearrelationbetweenpublishedexcitationpauemsbasedon maskingpaRemsfla. /•wtclcerand H.

Fasti,Psychoacoustics
(1990)]andthecurrent
adaptation
data.[Worksupportedby NIH.]
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2:45

2pPP8. Deriving the Weber fraction from loudness functions.

William S. Hellman (Dept.of Phys.,BostonUniv., 590 Commonwealth

the magnitudeestimatedipsilateralprocedureappearto be mathematically
relatedin a simpleway to adaptation
expectedfrom the binauralSDLB
procedure.Pertinenceof an interpretationbasedon powersof 2 will be
discussed.

Ave., Boston,MA 02215) and Rhone P. Hellman (NortheasternUniv.,
Boston, MA 02115)
3:45

In a previous
paper[W. S. HellmanandR. P.Hellman,$. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 91, 2380(A) (1992)], Weberfractionsfor intensitydiscrimination
werederivedfrom theirconcomitant
puretoneloudnessfunctionsin normal hearing.The calculationalprocedureemployeda generalizedMcGillGoldbergmodel.This work extendsthesefindingsto morefrequencies,
to
broadbandnoise, to tonesmaskedby high-passnoise,and to forward
masking.Weberfunctionsgeneratedby the model are comparedto empirical data for the variousexperimentalconditionsand stimuli. In all
cases,the calculatedWeberfunctionscapturethe overall shapeof the
measuredintensity-jnddataover a wide stimulusrange.Not only doesthe
modelproducethe near-miss
relationfor puretonesin quiet,it alsopredictsWebeftslaw for broadband
noise,a risingcharacteristic
in theWeber
functionabove60 dB SPL for a tonein high-passnoise,andthe midlevel
humpobservedin forwardmasking.Theseresultsshowthat thereis sufficient

information

in the loudness function

to recover

the associated

intensity-jarlfunction.This implies that loudnessis the primary decision
variablefor intensitydiscrimination.

3:00-3:15

Break

2pPPll, Ipsilateral comparison paradigm loudnessadaptation: Is
contrasthidden in complexity? Keith Jones,ErnestM. Weiler,Joel S.
Warm, William N. Dember, and David E. Sandman (Mail #379,

Psychoacoustics
Labs,Univ. of Cincinnati,Cincinnati,OH 45221)

Dangeet al. [J. Gen. Psychol.120, 217-244 (1993)] investigated
Weiler'sipsilateralcomparison
paradigm(ICP) and determinedthat the
resultscould not be explainedas a functionof simple auditorycontrast.

This studyintroduces
a mixedreferentcondition,whereinincreasing
and
decreasing
referentsalternatein the sametrial. Resultsfrom all conditions
demonstrated
that bothbaseand referenttonesadaptunderbothlevelsof
intensity(50 and70 dB). If contrast
werethedominantinfluence,
adaptation wouldnot be expectedin mixedor decreasing
referentconditions,nor
shouldthe referentsthemselves
adapt.Thuscontrastwouldnotexplainthe
results.However,certain preliminarypost hoc analysesmay reveal an
influencedue to contrast.Alternately,the simplereferentconditionsshow

correspondence
with a modelfor binauraladaptation
[WeilerandHood,
Audiology16, 499-506 (1977)].Thisanalysis
showsthattheaveragefor
simplereferentICP adaptationdiffersfrom binauraladaptationonly by a
power of 2.
4:00

3:15

2pPP9. Reaction time adaptation: Hick's law may bias the outcome.
T. Goldman, E. M. Weiler, D. E. Sandman,and J. M. Davis (ML #379,

2pPPI2. Overview: Modeling ipsilateral loudnessadaptation as an
indicator of peripheral function. Ernest M. Weiler, Jon Temple,
DavidE. Sandman,
Ted Huber (ML #379, Psychoacoustics
Lab,Univ.of

Communication Sciences and Disorders, Univ. of Cincinnati, Cincinnati,

Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OH 45221), and Maureen Korman

OH 45221)

SamaritanHospital,Cincinnati,OH 45221)

Auditoryadaptationis characterizedby a decreasein apparentloudness
overseveralminutesof time.This is truefor magnitudeestimatedloudness

adaptation
measured
eitheripsilaterally
[Weileret el., Br. J. Audio.15,
201-204 (1981)]or inducedbinaurally[Botteet el., J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
72, 727-739(1982)].Theextentof ipsilateral
adaptation
isalsoa function
of timeof day[Sandman
et el., J.Aud.Res.22, 65-69 (1982)],aswellas
duration
of exposure
[WeilerandCobb,J.Aud.Res.22, 233-239(1982)].
The dB adaptation
by theclassicSimultaneous
DichoticLoudnessBalance

procedure
progresses
over time [Hood,Acta Oto-Laryngol.
$uppl.92,
1-57 (1950)]. In 1976,Davis and Weiler [Br. J. Audio[ 10, 102-106]
foundthat simplereactiontime (RT) to a constantintensity,increased
reliablyafter7 min of exposure,asif the intensityhaddecreased.
Goldman
et el. [J. Aud. Res.21, 13-16 (1981)] andWeileret el. [J. Gert.Psychol.
114 (1987; errata, 1988)] confirmedthis effect. However,in a modified

design[T. Goldman,Ph.D.dissertation,
University
of Cincinnati
(1985)]
the reactiontime increased
significantlyonly for the secondtrial after 15 s
of exposure.ThereafterRT valuesdid not differ significantlyfrom the
baseline.Hick's law is offeredas an explanation,
as well asdifferences
in
procedure
betweenRT adaptation
studies.

3:30

2pPP10.Binaural versusipsilateralloudnessadaptation:A simple
relationshipafter all? Robert Tannen,Ernest M. Weiler, Joel S.
Warm, William N. Dember, and David Sandman (Mail #379,

Psychoacoustics
Labs.,Univ.of Cincinnati,
Cincinnati,
OH 45221)

(Good

WeilerandHood[Audiology16, 499-506 (1977)] andothersfound
thata highlyaccuratemodelcouldbe constructed
to accountfor adaptation
foundby the classicmethodof simultaneous
dichoticloudness
balances.

However,whentheipsilateral
comparison
paradigm
(ICP) wasdevisedto
avoidcomplications
of binaural/interaural
effects,the SDLB modeldid not

seemto fit [Weileret el., J. Gen.Psychol.114,411-421 (1987);errate,
1988]andothers.Recently,
studies
by R. TannenandK. Jones[unpublishedMA thesesin progress,
Universityof Cincinnati(1996)]seemto
haveprovidedthe basisfor a conversion
from the SDLB modelto ICP
results.A criticalassumption
is that binauralloudness
effectsare double
that of ipsilateraladaptation.Work by the authorsand otherswill be reviewed with discussionof the strengthsand weaknesses
of the modelfor
ipsilateraladaptation.
4:15

2pPP13.A theory of the principal mortauralpathway.I. Pitch and
time perception. Nell P. McAngusTodd (Dept. of Psych.,Univ. of
Manchester,ManchesterMl3 9PL, UK)

A theoryof the principalmonauralpathwayis described
according
to
whichtemporalinformation
is spatiallycodedon threedimensions
roughly
corresponding
to the levelsof, respectively,
the cochlea,the inferiorcolliculus,andtheauditorycortex[C. Schreiner
andG. Langner,"Codingof
temporalpatternsin thecentralauditorynervoussystem,"Auditor),Function: NeurobiologicalBasesof Hearing, editedby G. M. Edelmanet el.

(Wiley,NewYork,1988),pp.337-361].Thistheoryis expressed
in the
form of a computational
modelwhichsimulates
peripheraland central

WeilerandHood[Audiology
16, 499-506 (1977)]reviewed
a model
of loudness
adaptation
proposed
by Hood.They foundthat the model
couldpredictadaptation
measured
by thetraditional
simultaneous
dichotic

processing
andwhichhasthe followingmaincomponents:
(1) a onedimensional
linearbandpass
filter-bank
to simulate
thecochlea;
(2) a two-

loudnessbalance(SDLB) procedurewithin a few dB. However,failureto
correlatethis methodwith ipsilateralloudnessadaptationforestailedattemptsto convertthemodelto monaural/ipsilateral
adaptation.
The present
paperreportssuccess
at findinga meansof convertingthe Hood/Weiler
modelto resultsfrom the ipsilateralcomparisonparadigm.Resultsfrom

thecolliculus;(3) a three-dimensional
AM bandpassfilter-bankto simulate

2491
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dimensional
amplitude-modulation
(AM) bandpass
filter-bank
to simulate
layerIV receptive
cellsin thecortex;(4) a corticalcross-channel
correlation mechanism;
and (5) a centralpatternrecognitionmechanism.
Overall,
periodicitypitch(i.e., periodsof up to about1000 Hz) is primarilyasso-

ciatedwith subcortical
processing
whereas
timeandrhythm(i.e., periods
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of up to about20 Hz) are primarilyassociated
withcorticalprocessing.
The modelis appliedto the followingphenomena:
virtualpitch shift,
musicalchords,thepsychophysical
law for intervaldiscrimination,
andthe
filled imerval

illusion.

4:30

ratedby lessthan a criticalband,thalamicinputsare unresolved.
(2)

2pPP14, A theory of the principal monaural pathway. IL Rhythm,
streaming, and comodulationmasking release. Neil P. McAngus

Todd (Dept.of Pscyh.,Univ.of Manchester,
Manchester
M13 9PL, L!K)
The modeliN. Todd,"A theoryof theprincipalmonaural
pathway.I.

Pitchandtimepemeption,"
I. Acoust.
Soc.Am.(these
proceedings)]
proposesto account
for auditorystreaming
by a cross-correlation
mechanism
modeledasan arrayof corticalcolumns.
A columncontains
excilatoryand
inhibitoryintemeurons
andpyramidalcellswhichreceiveinputfromboth

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

the thalamusand from neighboring
eolunms.For columnswith coherent
thaiernieinputs,the outputsof the pyramidssumacrossfrequencybeeanse
local intemeurons
computea correlationbetweentheAM transformof the
inputsof the localandremotecolumns,andselectivelygatethe inputto the
pyramidalcell. (l) Groupingby frequency
proximity--forcolumnssepaGroupingby temporalproximity--at repetitionratesbelowthemeanof the
AM distribution,AM fundamentalsare less well represented;at higher

repetitionratesthe AM harmonicsare more separated.
(3) Temporal
development--where
the AM spectrataketime to develop.The AM coberencemechanism
alsogatesthe inputsto disjointsubpopulations
of a
low-passmechanism,
and thusalso accountsfor comodulation
masking
release,sincebackwardmaskingwill only takeplacewithina singlesubpopulation.

REGENCY

14 MAY 1996

D, 1:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

Session2pSC

SpeechCommunication: Prosody
Ann R. Bradlow, Chair

PsychologyDepartment,Indiana University,Bloomington,Indiana 47405
Contributed Papers
1:00

2pSC1. Timing of fundamentalfrequencycontrol in word accentof
the commonJapanese. Hiroya Fujisaki,Sumit Ohno,and TohruUeno
(Dept.of Appl.Electron.,Sci.Univ.of Tokyo)
The accentualpatternsin Japanesecan be consistentlydescribedin
termsof rapidrisesandfalls in pitch,andtheirtimingcanbe quantitatively
specifiedby theonsetandoffsetof the underlyingaccentcommandapplied

to a modelfor F 0 contourgeneration
[H. FujisakiandK. Hirose,J.Acoust.
Soc.Jpn.(E) 5, 233-242 (1984)].The presentpaperdescribes
a quantita-

durationandamplitudeare a functionof bothstressand,to a lesserextent,

levelof theprosodic
bonndary.
Nasaldurationwasgreaterasstresslevel
increased.
However,nasalamplitudewasgreaterin the onsetof unstressed
syllables immediatelyfollowing stressedsyllables than in the onset of
stressedsyllables.Regardingphrasalboundaries,word-initial nasalswere
longer than syllable-initialnasals,but only in unstressed
environments,
supporting an interaction between stress and phrasing. Furthermore,
utterance-initialnasalswere longerthansyllable-initialnasals,but had less
amplitude, suggestingstrengthening(increased"consonantality")in
utterance-initial
position.

tive study on the timing of accentcommandsrelative to the acousticphoneticcharacteristics
of the moraeandphonesin utterances
of the common lapanese.The speechmaterialconsistsof wordsof varyinglength,
phoneticconstituents,
and accenttypes,embeddedin a carrier sentence.
The timingof the accentcommandwasestimatedfrom the F o contourby
analysis-by-synthesis,
while the timing of phonesand moraewasdetected
by referringto the frequency-time-intensity
patterns.It wasfonndthatthe
relative timing of the accentcommandcan be consistentlydescribedin

2pSC3. A comparativestudy of focus realization in three Swedish
dialects. RobertEklund (TeliaRes.All, SpokenLanguage
Processing,

reference to the onset of vowel rather than the onset of a more when the

S-136 80 Haninge,Sweden)

latterstartswith a consonant.
Systematicvariationsin the timing due to
phoneticconstituency
and accenttype are formulatedas rulesfor speech
synthesis.
1:15

2pSC2. Nasal duration and amplitude as a function of stres• and

prosodic phrasing in Estonian. Matthew K. Gordon (Dept. of
Linguist.,UCLA, 405 HilgardAve., Los Angeles,CA 90024)

1:30

State-of-the-art
speechrecognitionand speechtranslationsystemsdo
notcurrentlymakeuseof prosodicinformation.Utterancesoftenhaveone
or moreconstituents
semantically
focusedby prosodicmeansanddetec-

tionof thefocus/loci
of an utterance
is crucialfor a correctinterpretation
of the speechsignal.Thus,a semanticmodelof focusshouldbe linked to
a model describingthe acoustic-phonetic
correlatesof the speech.However,variabilityexistsat boththe semanticand the prosodicends.Seman-

ticallydifferentkindsof loci mightbe associated
with specificprosodic

Cross-linguistically,
segments
areoftenlengthened
and/orstrengthened
at prosodicboundaries,where the degreeof lengthening/strengthening
is
generallycorrelatedwith the level of the boundary:The larger the boundary, the longer/morestrengthened
the segment.Stressoften inducessimilar
lengthening/strengthening.
In this study,the durationof Estoniannasals
wasmeasured
in utterance-,
word-,andsyllable-initial
positionin theonset
of unstressed
and stressed
(primaryand secondary)
syllables.Nasalam-

gestures.Also, a semanticallyspecifictype of focusmightbe realizedin
differentways in differentvarietiesof a given languagesincegeneral
intonational
patternsvary betweendialects.In thispaper,focusrealization
in threedifferentdialectsof Swedishis investigated.
SubjectsfromStockholm,G&eborg,and Maim;5recordedthreesetsof four sentences
where

plituderelativeto the immediately
followingvowelwasalsomeasured
in
these contexts in order to draw inferences about the elfeel of stress and

accents, words with these accentsboth in and out of focus were included.
Dialectal as well as individual variation in focus realization is described

prosodicboundaries
on nasalarticulation.
Preliminaryresultsrevealedthat

with emphasis
on invariantandoptionalphenomena.

2492
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focuswassystematically
puton fourdifferentconstituents
by havingthe
subjects
answerwh-questioas.
SinceSwedishis a language
withtwo tonal
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1:45

2pSC4. Pitch range and focus in Hindi. James D. Hamsberger
(Programin Linguist.,Univ. of Michigan,1076FriezeBldg.,Ann Arbor,

M148109)andJasmeet
Judge (Univ.of Michigan,AnnArbor,M148109)
A studyof intonationin Hindi includedsentences,
readby six native
speakers,
in whichdifferentindividualwordswereemphasized
or focused.
Hindiresembles
someotherlanguages
(English,Bengali,Korean)in markinga focused
constituent
prosodically
by reducing
thenormalprominence
givento neighboring
constituents.
In BengaliandEnglish,all constituents
precedinga focusedwordare deaccented,
failingto showtypicalcontours

[HayesandLahiri,Nat.Lang.Ling.Theory9, 47-96 (1991)].Thereverse
occursin Korean,with followingconstituents
beingdeaccented
(Jun 1993,
dissertation).
In Hindi, deaccenting
of followingconstituents
is also observed;however,thephenomenon
is characterized
by a dramaticcompression of the speaker'spitch rangefollowingthe focusword. For narrow
pitchranges,compression
effectson F0 realizationare equivalentto those
of deaccenting.
For widerranges,followingconstituents
showthetypical
risingcontoursover contentwordsfoundin declarativeutteranceswithout
focus,thoughat a narrowerrangethanfor the focusword.The theoretical
significance
of Hindi focusis to illustratelanguage-specific
differences
in
markingfocuswhile supportinga generalcross-linguistic
strategyof reducinglocalprominences.
Thesedataalsoprovideadditionalevidencefor
the head-initial(Hindi, Korean)versushead-finaldistinctionin prosodic
phrases
(Bengali,English).
2:00

chlear implant usingthe PW first to find his appropriateF0 registerand
thenpracticingpitchgesturesappropriatefor speech.Strongcarryoverof

learningto latersessions
is demonstrated.
[Worksupported
in partby an
SBIR grantfromN1H.]
2:30

2pSC7. Perceiving the difference between spontaneousand read
speech:The role of physicalduration. RobertE. Remez,JenniferS.
Lipton,andJenniferM. Fellowes (Dept.of Psych.,BarnardCollege,3009
Broadway,New York, NY 10027-6598)
Despitethe greateraveragedurationof spontaneous
sentences
relative
to matchedfluentlyread sentences,
it is difficultto identifythe physical
basisfor determiningwhetheran utteranceis spontaneous
or read.The

pm,5.ent
experiment
compared
judgments
of spontaneity
withjudgments
of
durationfor the samespeechsamples.The test materialcomprised25
sentence
pairsin whichonesentence
wasspokenspontaneously
andone
sentencewas mad, both producedby the same speaker.On each trial,
subjectsidentifiedthe sentenceof the pair thatwas spokenspontaneously,
and the sentencethat was longerin duration;testswere blockedby judgmenttype. The greaterthe absolutedurationdifferencewas betweenthe
two sentences,
thebettersubjectsperformedon thedurationjudgment.The
physicaldifferences
in durationdid not predictthe spontaneity
judgment,
nordid thedurationjudgmentcorrelatewith thespontaneity
judgment.The
resultssuggestthat physicaldurationaloneis not an effectiveattribute
underlyingthe perceptualdifferentiation
of spontaneous
and readutter-

ances.[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]

2pSC5. Foreign-accented
rhythm and prosodyin reiterant speech.
KeiichiTajima (Dept.of Linguist.,
Cognit.Sci.Program,
IndianaUniv.,
Bloomington,
IN 47405), JonathanDalby (Commun.Disord.Techno].,
Inc., Bloomington,IN 47404), and Robert Port (Indiana Univ.,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)
The prosodiccharacteristics
of utterancesproducedby second-

language
learners
wereinvestigated
usingreiterant
speech
(RS),a stylized
form of speakingin which every syllableis replacedwith a standard
syllablesuchas [ma],so thatthe phrase"the table"is pronounced
"ma
MAma."Nativespeakers
of ChineseandSpanishproduced
RS versions
of
shortphrases
in Englishandin theirnativelanguage.
Preliminary
phonetic
analysis
showsthattheEnglishRS tokenswerelessaccurately
produced
thanwerethe native-language
tokens.A subsetof the Englishtokenswere
thenusedas stimuliin a perception
testin whichnativeEnglishlisteners
heardeach RS phraseand judged whetherit "matched"or "did not
match" an Englishphrasepresentedto them visually.The stimulusset
consisted
of EnglishRS produced
by bothnon-native
andnativespeakers.
Preliminary
resultsindicatethatlisteners
werebetteratjudgingthematch/
mismatch
of thenativeEnglishRS tokensthanthenon-native
tokens.This
resultindicatesthat thereare perceptually
relevantdifferencesbetween
nativeandforeign-accented
RS, andsuggests
thatpracticein producing
moreauthentic
EnglishRS mightbea usefulmethodof teaching
aspects
of

2:45-3:00

Break

3:00

2pSC8. Detectionof sentenceaccentsin a speechrecognitionsystem.
Per Sautermeister
and Bertil Lyberg (Telia Res.AB, S-136 80 Haninge,
Sweden)

Speechrecognition
systems
do not usuallyutilizeprosodicinformation, i.e., informationsignaledby segmentaldurationandthe fundamental

frequencycontourof the speechsignal.The acousticmanifestation
of
prosodyis, moreoftenthannot,considered
as a disturbance
in current
statistical
approaches
to thespeech
recognition
problem.
Thedetection
and
transformationof sentenceaccentin, e.g., spokenlanguagetranslation

systems,
will enablestress
on a certainwordin onelanguage
to be transformedinto a suitablerepresentation
of corresponding
constituents
in the
otherlanguageand satisfythe samesemanticgoal.In this study,a system
for automaticdetectionof sentenceaccentsto be usedin speechrecogni-

tionsystems,
is presented.
The fundamental
frequency
is extracted
from
the speechsignaland an estimatedfrequencydeclinationis subtracted
from the actualfundamental
frequencyin orderto give a normalized
representation
of the variations.Thesefundamentalfrequencyvariationsare

Englishprosody
to second-language
learners.
[Research
supported
by

givenin musicalintervals.
The interpretations
of sentence
accentsare

NIH-NIDCD GrantNo. 2R44DC02213-02.]

carried out from this normalized manifestation of the fundamental fre-

quency.
Boththesystem
architecture
andsomepreliminary
results
will be
shown.

2:15

2pSC6. Interactiveprosodytraining workstation. GeorgeD. Allen
(Collegeof Nursing,MichiganStateUniv.,E. Lansing,MI 48824)and
V. PaulHarper (Harper& Assoc.,W. Lafayette,IN 47906)
Few devicesexistto aid in the trainingof pitch,intensity,andrhythm

of speech.
The Interactive
prosodytrainingworkstation
(PW) employs
state-of-the-art
technology
to assistusersin achieving
clinicJanor clientprogrammable
targets
in eachof thesefeatures.
Twotraininginterfaces
are
currentlyimplemented.
The simplerdisplays
F0 and/orintensityin real
timeas a fluctuating
one-or two-dimensional
display,Smoothing
canbe
adjusted
to accommodate
varyinglevelsof voicevariations.
Withthemore
advancedinterface,model utterancesare presentedusing storedLPC-

codedspeech.
The user'sresponse
is thencompared
to themodel,using
anyof a widevarietyof scoringmethods.
The user'sresponse
maybe
played,in comparison
to themodel,asoftenasdesired.
A demonstration
tapewill be playedshowing
onehearingimpairedindividualwitha co-

2493
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3:15

2pSC9. Speech-rateeffects on the perception of secondformant
transitions. AlexanderL. Francisand Howard C. Nusbaum (Dept. of

Psych.,Univ.of Chicago,
5848S. Univ.Ave.,Chicago,
IL 60637)
Research
on contexteffectsin speech-rate
normalization
generallyfocusesontheperception
of phonetic
categories
distinguished
by temporally
definedcueslike VOT or F2 transitionduration.For example,a syllable

thatisheardas[ba]in thecontext
of a slowlyspoken
carriersentence
will
likelybe identified
as[wa] in a quicklyspoken
context[Minifieet al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am.Suppl.I 62, S79(1977)].Thissuggests
thatthecategory
boundary
between
[b] and[w], whenbasedon an F2 transition
duration
cue, is interpreted
relativeto the talker'scurrentspeakingrate. One implicationof priorresearchis that speakingratechangesonly affectthe
perception
of durational
cues.However,research
on phonetic
cuetrading
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suggests
thattemporaland spectralcuesare perceivedtogetherin an integratedfashionbasedon phoneticknowledge.Sincechangesin speaking

andhenceloudervowel[Edwardset aL, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 89, 369-382

rate may restructurespectralas well as temporalcues in production,listenersmay showsimilarcontexteffectsfor perceptionof thesecues.This
studyexaminesthe effect of changingspeakingrate contexton the per-

contextsshowedhigher and backertonguebody in accentedsyllables,

ceptionof [b] and[w] stimulidistinguished
by variationin transition
durationandextentof frequencychange.Implications
for theoriesof speech-

both jaw and tongue for both phonemicallylow and high vowels. Five
speakersof AustralianEnglish read 20 tokensof two short discourses

rate normalization

whichplacedthename"Babber"or "Beaber"twiceeachin accented
and
deaccented
positions.Jaw and tonguepositionswere recordedsimultaneouslyusinga magnetometer.
On average,thejaw was lower in all accentedsyllables,
althoughthedifferencewassmallerfor thehighvowel.At
the sametime, the tonguebody reachedsignificantlyhigherpositionsin

are discussed.
3:30

2pSCI0. Vocal expression of emotion is associated with spectral

propertiesof speech. Jo-AnneBachorowski{Dept.of Psych.,Wilson

(1991)].On theotherhand,a studyof nonlowbackvowelsin alveolar
suggesting
a moreperipheralvowel [de Jong,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97,
491-504 (1995)].Thispaperreexamines
thetwohypotheses
by lookingat

Hall, Vanderbilt Univ., Nashville, TN 37240) and Michael J. Owren

accentedhigh vowels, and somewhatlower positionsin accentedlow

(ReedCollege,Portland,OR 97202)

vowels.Thusthetwo hypotheses
canbe reconciledby theirapplication
to

Most empiricalwork in vocal expressionof emotionhasemphasized
proaodiccomponents
of speechproducedby actors.In the presentstudy,
spectralpropertiesof speechsamplesthat were producedduringnaturally
occurringemotionalstateswere examined.Twenty subjectsviewed 24
slides selectedfrom the internationalAffective Picture System. Elicited
emotionalresponses
rangedfrom stronglynegativeto stronglypositive.
During the presentation
of eachslide,subjectsprovideda free-formdescriptionof the feelingsandthoughtsevokedby the picture,preceded
by
thestockphrase"This testpicture.... "Subjectsconcluded
eachnarrative
with theprompt"Next testpicture."Analysesof thespectralproperties
of
individualphoneroes,
drawnfrom the secondstockphrase,showedstatistically significantinteractioneffectsinvolving slide valenceand subject
emotionalintensity.Representations
in the frequencyspaceformedby FI
and F2, as well as tile spaceformedby F0 and F2, were relatedto both
currentemotionalstateandto the intensitywith whichsubjectstypically
experienceemotional responses.The obtainedeffects were of sufficient
magnitudeto be perceptible,and indicatethat an emotion experienced
duringvowelproduction
canaffectthe sameacousticcueswidelyheldto

be usedin a listener's
phonetalc
processing.
[Worksupported
by NIMH.]
3:45

2pSCll. An acoustic evaluation of variation in the overlap of
consonant and vowel gestures induced by speaking rate change.
KrisTjaden {Dept.of Communicative
Disorders,SanDiegoStateUniv.,
5500 CampanileDr., SanDiego, CA 92182) andGary Weismet {Univ. of
Wisconsin,Madison,WI 53705)
Thereis a growingbodyof empiricaldatasupportinga gestural-based

view of speech
production
in whichadjacemspeech
gestures
temporally
andspattallyoverlaponeanother.Recentworksuggests
thatcertainacoustic measures
are sensitiveto changesin the overlapof adjacentconsonant

andvowelgestures
[G. Weismeteta/., J. Phon.23, II 1-126 (1995);E.
Zsiga,J. Phon.22, 121-140(1994)].Utilizinga graded
speaking
ratetask,
eightspeakers
produced160repetitions
of tentargetwordsembedded
in a
carrier phrase.F2 onsetfrequency,measuredat the consonant-vowel
boundaryof test syllables,was used to index the degree of spectraltemporaloverlapof adjacentconsonant
and vowel gestures.Regression
analyseswere used to evaluatethe extent to which F2 onsetpredicted
temporal variability in F2 formant trajectoriesdue to speaking rate

change.Resultssuggest
thatconsonant
andvowelgestures
do not simply
temporallyslideawayfromeachotherwith slowedspeakingrate.Rather,
modifications
in theformandmagnitude
of vowelgestures
arerequiredto
accountfor the presentacousticdata.An empiricallybasedacousticmodel
of variationin gestureoverlapinducedby speakingratechangeis offered.
Individualspeakerdifferencesalso are discussed.
4:00

2pSC12. Competinghypothesesconcerningthe articulation of stress
in English. Jonathan
Harrington,SallyannePalethorpe(SpeechHearing
and LanguageRes.Ctr., MacquarieUniv., SydneyNSW 2109, Australia),

JanetFletcher (Univ.of Melbourne,
Victoria,Australia),andMary E.
Beckman (Ohio StateUniv., Columbus,OH 43210-1298)

Previousstudieshavesuggested
two differenthypotheses
concerning
thearticulation
of stresscontrasts
in English.Examination
of low vowels
surrounded
by labialconsonants
generallyshowslowerjaw in accented
as
opposedto unaccented
syllables,a resultoriginallyinterpreted
as a lower
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the two differera

articulators.

4:15

2pSC13. Jaw displacementand F0 in contrasfiveemphasis, Donna

Erickson(Ctr.for Cognit.Sci.,OhioS•ateUniv.,Columbus,
OH 43210)
and Kiyoshi Honda (ATR Human Information Proc. Res. Labs.,
Soraku-gun,
Kyoto 619-02, Japanand Univ. of Wisconsin,Madison,WI
53705-2280)

This studyexaminesthe relationship
betweenhighestF0 (withinthe
SOhorant
portionof the syllable)andmaximumjaw displacement
(lowest
verticalpositionof the mandiblein referenceto the maxillaryoeclusal
plane)in utterances
withcontrastire
emphasis.
Acousticandarticulatory
recordingswere madeusingthe x-ray microbeamfacilitiesat the Univer-

sity of Wisconsin
[J. Westburyand O. Fujimura,J. Acoust.Soc.Am.

Suppl.I 85, S98 (1989)].ThreeAmerican
Englishsubjects
produced
question-answersentences
like "Is it 599 Pine Street?No, it's 59FIVE

PineStreet,"readingfroma monitordisplaywitha markingonthedigitto
be emphasized
eitherin initial,middle,finalposition,or with noemphasis.
The data showedpositivecorrelationbetweenjaw openingand F0 for
syllablesspokenwith contrastireemphasis,but no correlationfor nonemphasizedsyllables.One would expecttwo oppositebiomechanical
effects

ofjaw opening
onF0:a positive
effectbytheactionofjaw opening
muscle
on larynxelevation,anda negativeeffectby passivehyoidretraction
due
to jaw lowering.Thesefindingssuggest
that prosediecontrastmay be
achieved
by reorganization
of interactive
controlof jaw opening
andF0.
Possible
acoustical,
physiological,
andphonologieal
ramifications
of these
findings
arediscussed.
[Worksupported
byNSFSBR-951199B
andATR/
ITL, Kyoto,Japan.]

4:30

2pSC14. A kinematic analysisof contrasrivestress. Lisa Goffman
andAnneSmith (Dept.of Audiol.and SpeechSciences,
PurdueUniv.,
West Lafayette, [N 47907)

The presentinvestigation
examinedthe shapeand variationof movement patternsassociated
with specificstresscontexts.Movementsof the

lowerlip wererecorded
usingtheOptotrak,a noninvasive
system
in which
light emittingdiodesare attachedto the movingstructure.Eight adult
subjects
produced
versions
of the utterance
"Buy Bobbya puppy"that
varied in stress.Initally, this utterancewas producedwith normal stress
patterns.
Then,a scenariowaspresented
thateliciteda contrastirestressed

form (e.g., to stress"Bobby,"the subjectresponded
to the utterances
"Don't buyKathya puppy.Buy Bobbya puppy.").A standard
technique
in the analysis
of kinematicdatais to measure
absolute
valuesof peak
velocity,displacemere,
andduration.Analysesrevealedthat,as expected,
increased
durationandamplitudeoccurredin stressed
contexts.A second

setof analysis
procedures
involved
theevaluation
of underlying
movement
patterns
throughtimeandamplitude
normalization
(i.e.,collapsing
absolutedifferences
in duration
andamplitude).
Pattern
recognition
techniques
werethenapplied,revealingthatunderlying
patterning
differedasa functionof contrastire
stress.[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]
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4:45

guishdeclarativeand interrogative
sentences,
if thesetwo typesof sentenceshavesimilarintonational
contourpatterns?
FollowingLyons(1977)

2pSC15. Interrogativeword is the focus of questionin the WH

andLi & Thompson
(1979),question
wordsarethefocusof questions
in
an interrogative
sentence.
Theyshouldhavea phonetic,
acoustic
realiza-

question
sentences
in MandarinChinese?Yueh-chin
Chang(Dept.of
ForeignLang.,Natl. Tsing-huaUniv., Hsin-chu,Taiwan,ROC)

tion more importantthan other words in the sentence.However,in the

primarystudyaboutthe interrogative
word "ji" with third tone (how
many)in WH-question
sentence.
"ji" had a shortduration,it had not

In nontonal
languages,
intonation
is a veryimportant
prosodic
feature
to distinguish
sentence
meanings.
Butin tonallanguages,
suchasMandarin Chinese,
declarative
andinterrogative
sentences
bothhavefallingintonation.In this case,interrogative
sentences
differ from the formerby
havinga question
particlein thefinalpositionof thesentence
or a question

undergone
the 3-tonetonesandhi.and wasrealizedas a neutraltone.This
studywill examinein detailtheacoustic
phonetic
realizations
of interrogative words,to find out their prostritefeaturesand to know how listeners

word.At the prosodiclevel, what are the prostritefeatureswhichdistin-

react to these features.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON,

14 MAY

1996

CELEBRATION A, 1:00 TO 2:00 P.M.

Session2pSPa
Signal Processingin Acoustics:Shirtsleeve(Practical) Statistics
Edith L. R. Corliss, Chair

ForestHill• Laboratory,2955 AlbemarleStreet,N.W., Washington,
DC 20008-2135

Chair's

Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers

1:05

2pSPal. The needfor efficientmonitoringof data. Edith L. R. Corliss (ForestHills Lab., 2955 AlbemarleSt. NW, Washington,
DC 20008)

"Shirtsleeve
Statistics"is a namethathasbeenappliedto simplifiedmethods
for inspecting
statistical
properties
of experimental
data.Many of thesetechniques
are in the natureof "nonparametric"
statisticaloperations.
Becauseof their simplicity,they are
particularly
valuablefor monitoringtheresultsof an experiment
in progress.
Also,studyof theinherentrelationsof the variablescan
makefor a moreefficientlayoutof an experimental
procedure.
Onevital resultof thisstudyof observations
andtheiruncertainties
is
the elucidationof the quantityN, the numberof independent
variablesinvolvedin an experiment.Merely countingthe numberof
observations
doesnotsuffice.Internalcorrelations
canaffectthedegreeof independence
of theobservations
andthusexaggerate
their
estimatedprecision.Techniques
are availablefor simpleand timely monitoringof measurement
consistencies.
it is exceedingly
importantto keep a runningstatisticalsurveillanceof data. Inherentvariationsin the phenomenabeing measuredmay obscure
temporarily
a failureia themeasuring
or datareduction
equipment.
Muchtimeanddatacanbe lost.(Remember:
Dustsweptunder
therugraisesa lump.)

1:25

2pSPa2.A methodfor analyzing rating scaledata. Harry Levitt (Ctr. for Res.in SpeechandHearingSciences,GraduateSchool
andUniv. Ctr. of theCity Univ. of New York,33 W. 42ridSt., New York, NY 10036)

Subjectiveratingsareoftenusedin theevaluationof hearingaids.loudspeakers,
speechprocessors,
andothersystemsinvolving
sensorystimuli.The analysisof ratingdata,however,presentsproblemssincethe usualparametricassumptions
underlyingstandard

statistical
techniques
(e.g..t tests.analysis
of variance)
arenotapplicable
to subjective
ratings.
A nonparametric
methodof analyzing
ratingdatais described
usingconcepts
derivedfromsignaldetection
theory.In orderto compare
twosetsof ratings,a nonparametric
estimate
of theareaundertheROC curveisobtained
by firstderivingthecorrelation
functionrelatingthetwosetsof ratingsandthen

summing
overhalftherangeofthecorrelation
function.
Thisstatistic,
thehalfsummed
correlation
(HSC),isrelatively
easytocompute
andcanbeusedto test,withknownstatistical
power,forvarious
differences
between
twosetsof ratings
(meandifferences,
variance
differences,mean plus variancedifferences).It is also possibleto rank setsof ratingsusing this statisticand to apply various

multidimensional
techniques
designed
for ordinaldata.A variationof theanalysis
of proximities
usingHSC'swill alsobe described.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]
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ContributedPapers
and detectweak signalsburiedin noise.Theseprocessors
take advantage

2pSPa3.Sirnulationsfor performanceevaluationsof a family of
fluctuation-based
processors.JacobGeorge (Naval Res. Lab., Code
7176,StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529)

of thenotionthatsignalsfromsubmerged
sources
(especially
thosewhich

undergo
relatively
fewerinteractions
withthesurface)
arerelatively
steady

WlSPR Filter:A methodfor exploitingfluctuations
to achieveimproved

thoughthey may be weak, but ambientnoisehas greaterfluctuations.
Simulationsusingsyntheticdatahavebeendoneto verdy the validityof
theabovepremises,
andto assess
theperformance
of thefamilyof filters
collectively
called"WISPR"underseveralenvironments.
The simulations
are alsocompared
with analyses
of experimental
data.The resultsof the

sonar
signal
processor
performance,"
(submitted
toI. Acoust.
Soc.Am.)]

simulations
andtheexperimental
analyses
will bediscussed.
[Worksup-

havebeenshownin dataanalyses
to yieldgainsin signal-to-noise
ratios,

portedby ONR.]

A familyof processors
developed
at NRL [R. A. Wagstaff,"The

TUESDAY

AFTERNOON,

14 MAY

CELEBRATION

1996

A, 2:10 TO 5:00 P.M.

Session2pSPb

SignalProcessing
in Acoustics:
SignalCharacterizationand Time-SpaceAnalysis
P. G. Vaidya,Chair
Mechanicaland MathematicalEngineeringDepartment,Washington
StateUniversity,Pullman,Washington
99164
Chair's

Introduction--2:10

Contributed Papers
2:15

2pSPbl. Analysis of induced chaos in Duffing's equation, using
Caseygrams.P. G. VaidyaandC. R. Winkel (Schoolof Mech.and
MaterialEng.,Washington
StaleUniv.,Pullman,WA 99164)
In speech
signals,
a newertypeof chaoshasbeenobserved.
It couldbe
termedas an "inducedchaos."In orderto seeif thistype of chaoscan be
stimulated,in a theoreticalsetting,the Duffing'sequationhasbeenlooked
at. The parameters
of thisequationhavebeenchosenin sucha way that
thiswouldresultin an outputwhichis normallynonchaotic.
However,the
driving amplitudehas been modulated,and in turn, the phaseand the

drivingfrequency.
All of theseled to "inducedchaos."Thischaosdiffers
in certainimportantcharacteristics
fromthe usualchaos.It wasfoundthat
the best way to detectsucha chaoswas to use the differentialtransspectrograms,
or the "Caseygrams."
Theseareobtainedby calculating
the
difference
between
twospecific
typesof trans-spectral
coherences,
(TSC's)
[P. G. VaidyaandM. J. Anderson,
I. Acoust.Soc.Am. 89, 2370-2378
(1991)].ThesetwoTSC'sarespecifically
developed
to measure
theinteraction of the main harmonics with the subharmonics.

These results show

that as the modulations increased the induced' chaos became more and

moreapparentin termsof the differencebetweenthe TSC's, and thusin
the Caseygram.A theoreticalexplanationof theseresultsis included.

2:30

basedon the FFT algorithm,is robustand fast. It will be shownthat
transform
yieldsaccurate
estimates
of onsetandoffsettimesfor periodic
andaperiodicsignalsaswell asfor vowelcentersandtherampfrequencies
of formant transitions.

2:45

2pSPb3. Acquisition of FM waveform parameters from vibration of
rotational machine elements using FM wavelet template matching.

MichaelB. VanDyke, DavidC. Swanson,
andKarl M. Reichard (Appl.
Res.Lab., PennStaleUniv., P.O.Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16801)
Vibrationsignalsobtainedfrom rotatingmachineryexhibitfrequency
modulatedcomponents
resultingfrom torquevariationsdue to wear and
irregularities
in theelements.
The characteristic
shapeof theFM signaland
degreeof modulationcan be usefulmetricsfor the determinationof the
nature and extent of element degradation.A nonorthogonalFlvl wavelet
templatematchingtechniqueis usedto quantifytheseparameters.
Results
are comparedwith FM waveformsobtainedby signaldemodulation,demonstratingfairly good accuracy.

3:00

2pSPb4. Computer imaging features for classifyingsemivowelsin
speechspectrograms.BenPinkowskiandJackFinnegan-Green(Dept.
of Cornput.Sci., WesternMichigan Umv., Kalamazoo,Nil 49008)

2pSPb2.Acousticsignal analysisusingGabor-typewindows. Izidor
C. Gertnet,StephanLueci,andJohnAntrobus (Depts.of Cornput.Sci.
andPsych.,City Collegeof New York,New York,NY 10031)
Transientsin speechand other acousticsignalsare usually irregular
and very difficult to analyzebecauseof their shortand nondeterministic
duration.Thereforethe traditionalFourieranalysistechniquedoesnot give
satisfyingresults.The classicalGabor techniqueusesa Gaussianwaveform window.However,it is not numericallystableand it has slow convergence.In order to do time-frequencyanalysisof acousticsignals,a
window transformis proposedthat is derivedfrom a Gaussianusingthe

Zak transform.
The resulting
windowpossesses
goodlocalityproperties
in
boththetimeandfrequency
domains.
Thecomputational
procedure,
which

2496
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Speechspectrograrns
canbe analyzedusingcomputerimageprocessing techniques
to yieldhighrecognition
rateslB. Pinkowski,PatternRecognition26, 1593-1602 (1993)].In particular,
Fourierdescriptors
(FD's)
haveprovenusefulfor characterizing
the boundaryof segmentedisolated
wordscontainingthe Englishsemivowels(/w/, ly/, /l/, It0. This study
examinesthe appropriateness
of FD's combinedwith 17 other general
featuresfor classifyingspectrogramimages.The other features include

eigenvaluesand eigenvectors,
gray-levelvarianceand covariance,ranlengthand chainencodings,and segmentsize, shape,and compactness.
Principalcomponents
(PC's)areusedfor featurereduction
on a speaker-

dependent
data set consisting
of 80 soundsrepresenting
20 speakerdependent
wordscontaining
semivowels.
With eightcombined
features,
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including
four32-pointFD'sandfourgeneralfeatures
obtained
fromprincipalcomponent
analysis,
a 97.5%recognition
ratewasobtained
usinga
lineardiscriminant
function.This rate washigherthanthatobserved
for

anygroupof features
considered
separately,
[Worksupported
byNIH.]
3:15

2pSPbS. Use of multiresolution analysis to calculate pitch in

modeto be isolatedfromthe multicomponent
wavefields,andthe subsequentdetailedanalysisof its slownessand attenuation.Furthermore,the

extractedspectralinformation
canbe usedto reconstruct
the space-time
description
fortheindividual
mode,therebyproviding
thecomplete
duality of viewingthe individualcomponents
in both the space-time
and
frequency-wave-number
domains.This procedurewill be demonstrated
usingboth model[C. J. Randall,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 90, 1620-1631
(1991)]andfielddatasets.

presenceof noise. SalvadorCerdfi (Lab. de Acdst.,Dept.de F•sica
Aplicada,Facultadde CirnciasFisicas,c/o DoctorMollnet, Burjasot
46100,Spain)andJ. Romero (Lab.de Acdst.,Burjasot46100,Spain)
The aim of thisworkwasto determinethe effectof noisepresence
at
lime to evaluatethepitch.andthe studyof possibleimprovements.
Several
algorithms(Terhardt,Duifhuis,Cepstmm,simpleFFT, and visualdeter-

mination)
werestudied.
Thesealgorithms
wereappliedtodifferentSpanish
vowelswith a progressively
increased
noiselevel;conclusions
aboutthe
precision
of eachmethodarepresented.
In general,thenoisecauses
a loss
of accuracybecause
time-domain
dataare blurredandspurious
componentsappearin the spectrum.
At this pointthe multiresolution
analysis
(MRA) technique
becomes
a usefultoolto eliminatetheeffectof elevated
noiselevel. MRA was usedto smooththe vowelsanalyzedand then the
algorithmsunderstudywere appliedanothertime. With this procedurean
accuracyimprovementin all methodsthat work in the frequencydomain
was observed.

4:00

2pSPbS. Wideband higher-order spatial processingof active sonar
echoes. Roger F. Dwyer (InformationProcessingBranch, Naval
UnderseaWarfareCtr., New London,CT 06320)

Whenlinearsonararraysare operatedwell beyondtheirdesignfrequency.spatialresolutionis reducedat low frequencies
andgratinglobes
appearat higherfrequencies
basedon thesecond-order
spectrum.
Because
the higher-order
spectrumprovidesmoreflexibilityin choosingthe frequencyresponse
at the outputof a beamformer,the deliteriouseffectsof
wide bandwidths

can be reduced. This will be demonstrated

with active

sonarwaveformsreturnedfrom sphericaltargets.

3:30

2pSPb6. Vowel identification from harmonic contours of vowel
centers using an automatic algorithm that eliminates windowing

error. OctavioBelancourt
andJohnAntrobus (Depts.of Cornput.Sci.
and Psych.,City Collegeof the City Univ. of New York, New York, NY
10031)
Usingsuccessive
nonoverlapping
22.5-mswindows,16-kHzsampling,
no filtering, an automaticalgorithm locatesfive successivewindows of
minimumspectralvelocity,describes
a subwindowequalto somemultiple
of the naturalperiodof F o, and mapsthe subwindowontothe unitcircle,

the interval0, 2•'. Consequently,
the Fourieranalysisis performedon a
windowwherethe signalis exactlyperiodic.Becausethe spectrum
containsno extraneous
numericalsidebands
it is precise,andconsists
only of
naturalharmonies
in theacoustic
signal.The first32-imegermultiplesof

F0 aresufficient
to describe
thespectrum.
J. D. Miller's[J.Acoust.Soc.

Am.85, 2114-2134
(1989)]IogF•a shiftincreases
recognition
of 12
vowels(men,women,andchildren)in theHillenbrand
et al. [J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 97, 3099-3111 (1995)] data set from 52% to 75% usinga
Euclidean
classifier(EC withjackknife).Cosineseries(12) wereusedto
compareour Betancourtspectrum(EC: 76%) with the Hammingwindow
(EC: 61%). Quadraticdiscriminant
functionanalysis+ log Fo (79%) adds

only3%toourbestECresult.
Withthisspectrum
anda logF•a shift,most
vowel informationis clearlycapturedby a simpleEC.
3:45

2pSPb7.Extractionand analysisof individual wavefieldcomponents
from boreholespace-timearrays. M.P. Ekstrom (Schlumberger
Austin
Res.,8311NorthRR620,Austin,TX 78720)andC. J. Randall (SciComp,

4:15

2pSPb9. Model referencesignal processingfor a laser ultrasonics
experiment. James V. Candy. Graham H. Thomas. Diane Chinn
(Lawrence Livermore Natl. Lab., Univ. of California, P.O. Box 808, L-495,

Livermore, CA 94550), and JamesB. Spicer (JohnsHopkins Univ.,
Baltimore,MD 21218)
Laserultrasonics
is an excitingopticalmethodology
of nondestructive
evaluationofferinga meansof detectingflaws in materialsespeciallyin
hostileareaswherecontacttransducers
cannotfunctionsuchas hightemperatureenvironments
or awkwardareaswherethe laseris easilydirected
by mirrorsfor rapid scanningand measurement.
Typical measurement
techniques
utilizelaserinterferometers
to accurately
measuresurfacedisplacements.
In thispaperthefeasibilityof applyingmodel-reference
signal
processing
lechniquesare investigated
that would improvethe performanceof a moderatecost,Michelsoninterferometrie
measurement
system.
A model-reference
approachis developedto solvethe signalenhancement
problemfor a laserultrasorties
applicationin nondestructive
evaluation.In
this problema sophisticated
laserthermoelasticpropagationmodelis used
to predictthe surfacedisplacement
of the specimenundertest.Oncesynthesized,this modeldisplacementresponseis usedas the referencesignal
in anoptimal(minimumerrorvariance)signalenhancement
scheme.
Both
fixedandadaptiveprocessors
are considered
in thisapplicationwhereit is
shownthata significant
improvement
in signallevelscanbe achievedover
theusualmethods
to enhancenoisydataacquiredfroma Michelsoninterferometricmeasurement
systemand increaseits overallsensitivity.

Inc., 5806 Mesa Dr., Ste. 250, Austin. TX 78731)

Spectralanalysisapproaches
have beenshownto be usefulfor the
purposeof analyzingdispersion
characteristics
from boreholeacoustical
measuremeals
[M. E Ekstromand C. J. Randall,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 98,

2867 (1995)].In thisapproach,
the receiverwavefieldsare processed
usinga hybrid spectralestimator,with the space-timearray first being
transformed
into the space-frequency
domain,and a high-resolution
estimatorbasedon the matrix pencil usedto estimatethe wave numbersat
eachfrequencyof interest.In the frequency-wave-number
domain,the
spectralestimates
areof sufficient
qualityto allowthe decomposition
of
the spectraldescriptioninto its constitutiveparts,The frequency-wavenumberplaneis segmented
to capturethe loci of polesfor an individual
modeor headwave,and the spectralcomponents
within this segmentextractedfrom the spectraldescriptormatrices.This allows an individual
2497
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4:30

2pSPb10. Acoustic-optichybrid imaging experiment. Anthony D.
Matthewsand Lisa L. Arrieta (CoastalSystemsStation,DahlgrenDiv.,
Naval SurfaceWarfareCtr., PanamaCity, FL 32407-7001)
A seriesof experiments
to determinethe abilityof laservibrometers
to
receiveandprocess
echoesfromthe watersurfacearedescribed.
Imaging
of the bottomand objectslying on the bottomis attempted.The excitation
is accomplished
by a submergedacousticsourceoperatingnear 10 kHz.
The degradationof the image is quantifiedas a functionof wave height.

Experiment
results
arereported.
[Worksupported
by CoastalSystems
StationunderInternalResearch
funding.]
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4:45

2pSPb11. Planar acoustic holographic reconstructionhy using a
movingarray. H.-S. Kwon,S.-H. Park,¾.-H.Kim (NO¾IC. Dept.of

Mech.Eng.,KAIST, Taejon305-701,Korea),and B.-S. Ko (Duewoo
Motor Co., Inchon,Korea)

Planaracousticholography
hasbeenwell acknowledged
as a useful
toolto predictwholesoundfieldsin space.In practicalapplications,
however,an insufficientnumberof microphones
hastroublemeasuring
whole
holograms,
therefore
limitingtheimprovement
to construct
a betterpicture

requiresa reference
andholdsthearrayduringthe measurement
of pressures.Instead,the proposed
methodmeasures
the hologramcontinuously
by a movingarray withouta reference.Its basicidea is that the pressure
signalof a movingmicrophone
is modulatedwith the carrierfrequency
whichis thefrequencyof the soundfield.Althoughthisis a time signal,it
includesthe spatialinformationof pressuredistribution;i.e., hologram,
due to a constantmovingspeed.The bandwidthof modulatedsignalis
directlyproportional
to the Mach number,thereforegenerallynarrow,a
bologramcan be successfully
recoveredunlessthereis a closelylocated

of sound.
Thisproblem
conveys
theissueto virtuallyincrease
thenumber
of microphones
so thatit canconstruct
a better,realisticsoundfield.As

frequency;
not closerthanthebandwidth.
Also thistechnique
canbe directlyappliedto the hologrammeasurement
of a movingsourcewith a
fixed array.This methodis demonstrated
by computersimulations
and

one of thesemeasuringtechniques,
the conventional
manningtechnique

experiments.
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Session2pUW

Underwater Acoustics:Scattering
John R. Preston, Chair

AppliedResearchLaboratory,Pennsylvania
StateUniversity,P.O. Box 30, StateCollege,Pennsylvania
16804
Chair's

Introduction--l:15

ContributedPapers
1:20

2pUWl. Forward scatteringat 400 Hz from rough seas in the
presenceof a range-independentunderwater bubble layer. Guy V.
Norton,RichardS. Keiffer (NavalRes.Lab.-SSC,StennisSpaceCenter,

MS 39529),andJorgeC. Novatint (PlanningSystems,
Inc.,LongBeach,

amplesare presentedto illustrateenvironmental
effectson the backscatter
by a bubbleand an elasticspheroidthatpenetratea water/sediment
inter-

face.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
1:50

MS 39560)
Of fundamentalinterestto the underwateracousticscoramunityis the
role that bubblesmay play in connectionwith scatteringfrom the rough
air/seainterface.In this papera high fidelity waveguidepropagationand

seasurfacescattering
modelknownas FEPE-CM[G. V. Nortonet al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 2173-2180 (1995)]is appliedto the problemof
forwardscattering
froma roughair/seainterfacein thepresence
of a depthdependent
(horizontally
statified)bubblelayer.The numerical
experiments
considered
weredesigned
to exploretherole of upwardrefraction(dueto
the presence
of the bubbles)on forwardscattering
fromthe air/seainterface.Resultsfromthesenumericalexperiments
will be presented.
Preliminary resultsshowan enhancement
to the forwardsurfacescatteredfield.

[Worksupported
by ONR.]

2pUW3. Scattering front a fluid loaded elastic spherical shell in
proximity to a rough interface: Numerical results. Judy Smith and
Garner C. Bishop (Naval Undersea Warfare Ctr. Div., Newport, RI
02840)
A null field T-matrix formalismis developedand used to calculate
plane-wavescatteringfrom a fluid loadedelasticsphericalshell in proximity to soundhard, soundsoft, fluid-fluid, and fluid-elastic interfaces
with periodic surface roughness.For each type of interface, the
Helmholtz-Kirchhoffintegralrepresentation
of thevariousscattered
pres-

sureanddisplacement
fieldsareconstructed;
thesurfacefieldsarerequired
to satisfythe appropriateboundaryconditionsand the scatteredfieldsare
requiredto satisfythe extendedboundarycondition.Sphericalbasisfunctions are used to construct a free field T-matrix

1:35

2pUW2. Acousticscattering by a partially buried three-dimensional

elasticobject. RaymondLim (CoastalSystemsStation,Code 130B,
PanamaCity, FL 32407)

A formallyexacttransition-matrix
solutionfor the spectralscattering
responseof an elasticobjectthat penetratesa plane-stratified
fluid hostis
formulated.The field scatteredfrom the segmentin eachlayer is expanded
in a global outgoingbasis centeredon that segmentand these segment
fields are superimposed
at the field point. A manageablestructurefor the
transitionmatrix is maintainedby usingthe boundaryconditionsto couple
thesesegmentfields to the interior field of the objectvia a singleexterior
surfacefield expansioncenteredon the origin of the object.The standard
setof regularsphericaleigenfunctions
of the Helmholtzequationare used
to expandthe exteriorsurfacefield. Numericaltestsfor an axisymmetric
spheroidindicatethis choiceyields a viable solutionbut convergenceis

betterfor flattenedshapes(oblate)thanelongated
shapes(prolate).Ex-

2498
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for the elastic shell and

rectangular
vectorbasisfunctionsareusedto construct
a representation
of
the free field T-matrixfor the roughinterface.The free fieldT-matricesare
introduced
intotheHelraholtz-Kirchboffequations
for thescattered
fields
andthe null field equations
for the shell-interface
systemandan "exact"
analyticalsolutionis obtained.Numericalresultsare obtainedthat demonstratetheeffectaof boundarytype,elasticparameters,
roughness
SCOrneta, amplitude,andslopeon the scattered
pressure
fieldandon theability
to "see" the scatter from the elastic shell.

2:05

2pUW4. Computing the acoustic field scattered from proud,
partially buried, or totally buried cylindrical objects. John A.

Fawcett (SACLANT Undersea
Res.Ctr., 19138La Spezia,Italy)
A boundaryintegralequationmethodwhich utilizesthe Green'sfunc-

tionfor a 2-half-space
acoustic
mediumandtheFourier-Bessel
representationof the acoustic
fieldwithina cylindricalobjectis presented.
This
formulation
allowsfor theaccurate
computation
of theacoustic
fieldscat-
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temdfroma cylindrical
object(possibly,
withinteriorlayering)whichcan
be above,below,or intersectthe waveguideinterface.The waveguide
Green'sfunctionandits radialderivativeareexpressed
in termsof wavenumberintegrals.
The asymptotic
(largewave-number)
behaviorof these
integralsis thenevaluatedin termsof Henkelfunctionsand asymptotic
reflection and transmission coefficients. The numerical treatment of these

termsmustbe considered
carefully;in particular,for the caseof the partially buriedcylinder.Spectralbackscattering
curvesare computedfor
cylinders with varying degreesof burial. Also, the results of twodimensionalfull field computations
are shown.
2:20

2pUW5. Measurement and localization of interface wave reflections

from buried objects. Eric Smith, PrestonS. Wilson,Fred W. Bacon,
JasonE Manning,JohnA. Behrens,and ThomasG. Muir (Appl. Res.

and correlations
are soughtbetweentrue grazingangleand backscattered
signal strength.Beamformedand match filtered acousticdata from the
monostatic,wideband,LFM experimentat Site A are used to find the
scatteringstrengthcorresponding
to specificareasof the seafloor.Scattering strength
determined
from intersecting
beamsof differentsegments
are
summedto reduceleft-right ambiguity.At the scaleof analysis,high
scatteringstrengthsare foundto correspond
to steepflanksof seafloor
featuresandcanbe usedto maptheirshapeandorientation.Someof these
featuresare characteristic
of specificcrustalregions.Scatteringstrengthis
foundto increasewith increasing
effectivegrazingangleat a rateof about
0. I +-0.01 dB/degree.Howeverdip valuesare soscattered
thatthe seafloor
dip, on Ihe scaleof a few hundredmeterscannotbe usedto predictbackscatterintensity.Someothercharacteristics
of steeplydippingareas,such
as subsurfacebeterogeneities
or smallerscalesurfacefeatures,strongly

influence
thelevelof backscattered
signals.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

Labs.. Univ. of Texas,Austin, TX 78713-8029)
3:05-3:20

Break

It is demonstrated
that inletfacewave reflections
from buriedobjects
can be created with an active seismic interface wave sonar, and measured

andlocalizedon a seismicarray.The sonarreportedherewasimplemented
on a naturalbeachof the Gulf of Mexico. It employsa monostatic
source/
receiver geometrywith a three-elementhorizontalreceivingarray, in
which each element is a triaxial geephone(velocimeter}.Detailed measurementsof propagationloss at the site make it possibleto compare
reflectedsignalpower with the resultsof predictionscomputedin first
order,pointlike-scatterer
perturbationtheory.Thesepropagationmeasurements,togetherwith phaseinformation,verify that the reflectionsare interfacewaves.and measuredvaluesagreewell with predictions,within
experimental
andtheoreticalerrors,bothof whichare well constrained
and

small.Simulateddata are usedto comparea beampatternat uniform
shadingwith experimental
results,andit is foundthatnonuniformshading
in the experimentaldataproducesclosestcorrespondence.
Independently
performedgroundtruthinsand reverberationanalysisfurtherprovidea
consistent
andthoroughpictureof thebackground
soundfieldsfromwhich
theseechosmustbe extracted.[Work supported
by the Office of Naval
Research.]
2:35

2pUW6. Backscatteringmechanismsfor reverberation from deep
oceanfeaturesusingARSRP data taken at the Mid-Atlantic Ridge.
J. R. Preston (Appl. Res. Lab., PennStateUniv., R O. Box 30, State
College,PA 16804)
In July 1993 SACLANTCEN participatedin an experimentfor the
acousticreverberationspecialresearchprogram(ARSRP). The primary
objectivewas to take high-resolution
measurements
to determinethe detailed physicalprocesses
dominatingthe low-frequencyscatteringfrom
roughtopographicfeaturesand from deep sedimentpondareas.A very
detailedset of monostalicand bislatic scatteringexperimentswere conducted(usinglow frequencies
from 200-375 Hz) just westof the MidAtlantic Ridge near 26ø N and 47ø W. This paperpresentstowed array
datarecordedby SACLANT Centre'sR/V ALLIANCE
for comparison
with
FEPE two way parabolicequationmodelestimatesof selectedARSRP
geometries.
The receivers
werehorizontalarraysof 128elements
spaced
at
0.5, I, and 2 m. Source/receiver
depthswere •130 and 450 m, respeclively. Inferencesfor monostatic
bottomscatteringmechanisms
are discussedbasedon the FEPE modelfrom Collinsto interpretthe data.The
modelingwork isolatesdifferent scatteringmechanismsto assesstheir
relative

contributions

to the overall

reverberation

levels observed

in the

3:20

2pUW8. Vertical spatial and temporal coherenceof ocean bottom
reverberation. DajunTang,GeorgeV. Frisk,CynthiaJ. Sellers (Woods
Hole Oceanograph.
Inst., WoodsHole, MA 02543), and Dan Li (MITI
WHOI Joint Programin Oceanogr./Oceanograph.
Eng., WoodsHole, MA
02543)

An experimentto studyacousticbackscattering
from deep-ocean
sedimentswasconductedin July 1993 as part of the AcousticReverberation

Special
Research
Program
(ARSRP).Anacoustic
source
transmitting
chirp
signalsin the frequencyrange250-650 Hz and a 24-elementvertical
receivingarrayattachedto the sourcewere suspended
nearthe seafloor
over a sedimentpondin the vicinityof the Mid-AtlanticRidge.In a
previouspaper[Tanget el., J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 98 508-516 (1995)],a
studyon bottomscattering
dueto sedimentvolumeinhomogeneities
in this
areawas presented.Here, the spatialand temporalcoherenceof the scattered field usingthe data collectedon the verticalarray will be examined.

The scatterers
are modeledas pointscatterers.
It is shownthat whenthe
coberentlyreflectedsignalsdueto sedimentlayeringare removedfrom the
measurements,
the resultsof the pointscatletcoherencemodelagreesatisfactorilywithdata.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
3:35

2pUW9. A note on scatteringby a stack of rough interfaces. Dajun
Tang (WoodsHole Oceanograph.
Inst.,WoodsHole, MA 02543)

Scatteringby a stackof randomroughinterfacesis studied.Suchinterfaccsare commonin both shallowwater and deepoceansedimentsdue
to the naturalsedimentation
processes.
When the roughness
of eachinter-

faceis small,firstorderperturbation
theoryof BassandFuks[WaveScatteringfromStatistically
RoughSurfaces
(Pergamon,
NewYork,1979)]is
employedto formulatethe scattered
fielddue to suchan interface.If the
distancesbetweeninterfacesare small comparedto the acousticwavelengthandthe variations
of sedimentproperties
are small,it is foundthat
the collective scattered field due to a stack of random interfaces can be

relatedto that due to a weak scatteringvolumewheresoundspeedand
densityare randomlyvarying.Thuslow-frequency
subbottom
scattering
due to either weak volumeinhomogeneities
or a stackof rough interfaces

canbe formulated
in a unifiedfashion.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

data.

3:50
2:50

2pUW7. Seaflooracousticbackscatteringfrom different geological
provincesin the Atlantic Natural Laboratory. RobertJ. Greavesand
RalphA. Stephen(WoodsHoleOceanograph.
Inst.,360WoodsHoleRd.,
Woods Hole, MA 02543)

2pUWi0. Bottom backscattermeasurementsat 100 and 200 kHz
with high angular resolution. Anthony F. Parkinsonand Stuart D.
Aristee (Maritime OperationsDiv., Defence Science and Technol.
Organisation,Wharf 17, PtrramaRd., Pyrmont,NSW 2009, Australia)
Measurements of the variation of acoustic bottom backscatter with

incidentanglehavebeenmadeat 100 and 200 kHz at sitesin Sydney
Harbour,Australia,with bottomtypesvaryingfrom sandwavesto mud.

The characteristics
of acousticsignalsbackscattered
from inside-corner
oceaniccrustand outside-coruer
crustare investigatedusingacousticreverberation
datafrom the 1993ARSRPAcousticsCruise.Specifically,the

The measurements
were madewith transducers
mountedon a rotatingarm

seafloordip distribution
is compared
betweenareasof eachcrustaltype

with a radiusof approximately
2.4 m. Angularresolution
of approximately
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0.2ø was achievedover a rangeof nearly90ø. Twin camerasattachedto
the rotatingarm allow the recordingof stereoimagesof the bottomin
favorablecases,givinga modelof the scatteringsurfaceallowinga comparisonof measuredbackscatter
with thatnumericallyestimatedfrom surface scatteringalone.
4:05

2pUWll. Angular variation in the simulated reflection and
scattering properties of granular poroclastic ocean sediments.
Dennis1. Yeltonand NicholasP. Chotiros (Appl. Res.Labs.,Univ. of
Texas,Austin,TX 78713-8029}
Reflectionand scatteringpropertiesof an inhomogeneous
poroelastic
medium were studiedvia numericalsimulation.The inhomogeneous
medium was modeledas an ensembleaverageof randomlylayeredporoelastic material. Each layer representeda granularmaterial of a particular
grainsize.The thicknessof eachlayer was relatedto the associated
grainsizeandporosityby a conservation
of massrelationship.Lateralvariations
in grainsizewere approximatedby performinga coherentensembleaverageof resultsfrom severalrealizationsof the randomlystratifiedmedium.
Poroelasticmediumparameterswere chosento representwater-saturated
sand.The meanand standarddeviationof the grainsizedistributionwere

chosento matchexistingexperimentaldata in orderto test the model.
Specifically,the inhomogeneous
mediumwas modeledas boundedby a
homogeneous
water half-spaceon the sourceside,and a homogeneous
poroelastichalf-spaceof equivalentaverageporosityon the other side.
Reflectedsignalswerecomputedfor high-frequency
planewavesincident
at variousgrazing angles.Coherentand randomcomponentsof the refleetedsignalwere calculated.The coherentpart wasrelatedto the reflection coefficient.The randomcomponentwas related to the scattering
strength
of themedium.Resultswerecompared
with existingexperimental
data.[Worksupported
by ONR.]
4:20

2pUWI2. High-frequency bistatic scattering from elastic seafloors.
AnatoliyN. Irakin (AndreevAcoust.Inst.,Shytroika4, Moscow117036,

Russia)andDarrellR. Jackson(Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)
A high-frequencymodel of bistaticsoundscatteringis consideredassumingan elasticseabedwith spatiallyfluctuatingbulk parametersand a

slightlyroughsurface.The first-orderperturbation
solutionis usedto obtainan approximate
expression
for thebistaticscattering
strength,
different

2500
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geometricconfigurations
are considered,
and the dependence
of bistatic
scattering
strengthuponthe incidentandscattered
grazingangles,as well
asthe"bistafic,"or azimuthal
angle,is computed
for variousseabed
types.
The parameters
of themodelincludemeanvaluesfor bulk properties
and
parameters
definingthe spectraof fluctuations
in bulk properties
andseabed relief. The influenceof shearelasticityis examinedby comparison
with the caseof a fluid seabedhavingthe samedensityandcompressional
wave speed.It is shownthatsheareffectson bothroughness
andvolume
components
of scatteringare small for sandswhich consequently
can be
treatedas acousticfluidsfor realisticshearvelocities(approximately
300
m/sandless).For consolidated
sediments
androck,sheareffectsare dominant,complicated,
andvery sensitiveto bottomparameters.
Volumescatteringexhibitsa strongdependence
on correlations
betweenthe parameter
fluctuations
as well as their spectralaspectratio. [Work supported
by

4:35

2pUW13. Moderate-frequencyscattering from layered sediments
over an elasticbasement. AnatoliyN. Irakin (AndreevAcoust.Inst.,
Shvernika4, Moscow117036,Russia)
In previouswork a high-frequency
modelfor soundscattering
by an
irregularelasticseabedwith volumeinhomogeneities
and roughwaterseabedinterfacewasexamined[A. N. Irakin andD. R. Jackson,
J.Acoust.

Soc.Am. 98, 2989(A) (1995)].Scattering
from fluid layeredsediments
with differentkindsof irregularitieswas also considered
earlier [A. N.
Ivakin,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 95, 2884(A) (1994)].But,at manysites,the
seabedis of a composite-type
consistingof an irregularfluid sediment
layeror layerscoveringan elasticbasement.
In thiscase,a fluidscattering
modelis adequate
onlyfor sufficient
highfrequencies
suchthatabsorption
renderstheinfluence
of theelasticbasement
negligible.
At lowerfrequencies, soundpenetrationof the sedimentincreases,and the effectsof scat-

teringfromthebasement
aswell asadditionalchannels
of scattering
from
withinthesediment
dueto reflectionfromthebasement
becomeimportant.
Theseeffectsare considered
and their sensitivityto differentmodelparametersis analyzed. Frequency-angular
dependenciesof scattering
strengthare calculatedfor differenttypesof seabed,andpossibleapplicationsof predicted
interference
patterns
to remotesensing
of theseabed
are

discussed.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, 15 MAY 1996

MT. RUSHMORE, 8:00 TO 11:50 A.M.
Session 3aAA

ArchitecturalAcousticsand MusicalAcoustics:Directivity of Musical InstrumentsI
David J. Prince, Cochair

TheTalaskeGroup,Inc., 137 NorthOak ParkAvenue,Oak Park, Illinois60301-1336
Richard H. Talaske, Cochair

TheTalaskeGroup,Inc., 137NorthOakParkAvenue,OakPark,Illinois60301-1336
Chair's Introduction--8:00

Invited Papers

8:10

3aAA1.Musicalinstrumentdirectivityin differentplayingmodes,environments,
andamplifications.DanielW. Martin (7349
CloughPike, Cincinnati,OH 45244)

Directional
effectsarereviewed
fororchestral
trumpet
andFrenchhorn,for piano,andfororganpipes.Theimplications
foreach
will be discussed
relativeto differentacousticalenvironments
and instrumentamplificationsystems.

8:30

3aAA2,Modesof vibrationanddirectivityof percussion
instruments.Thomas
D. Rossing(Phys.Dept.,Northern
IllinoisUniv.,
DeKalb, IL 60115)

Musicalinstruments
in thepercussion
familyradiatesound
frommanynormalmodes
of vibration.
Thesemodes
havedistinctly
different
radiation
patterns,
resulting
in a soundfieldthatvariesmarkedly
withfrequency
andwithtime.Someof themodes
of
vibration
andtheresulting
radiation
patterns
obtained
froma representative
number
of percussion
instruments,
including
bells,various
typesof drums,andcymbals,aredescribed.

8:50

3aAA3.Directivity
of a simplified
clarinet.WilliamJ. Strong
andScottD. Sommerfeldt
(Dept.of Phys.& Astronomy,
Brigham
YoungUniv.,Provo,UT 84602)

A simplified
clarinet
wasmodeled
asa closed-open
tubeofuniform
cross
section
withanopentonehole
lattice
nearitsopenend.
Thetubehada length
of50cmanda diameter
of 1.5cm.Thetonehole
lattice
consisted
of fiveidentical
toneholes
spaced
at2.8-cm
intervals.
Eachtonehole
was0.8 cm in diameter
andhadan effectivelengthof 1.3cm.Theopenendof thetubeandeachof the

toneholes
wastreated
asa simple
source,
anda corresponding
source
strength
(volume
velocity)
wascalculated
at frequencies
of
interest.
Thefar-field
radiated
pressure
wascalculated
at a constant
radius
in a planethatincluded
thetonehole
lattice.
Thepressure

wascalculated
atangular
positions
from0 deg(open
end)to 180deg(closed
end)fornormal
mode
frequencies.
(Circular
symmetry
aboutthetubeaxiswasassumed.)
Significant
directional
patterns
wereseenfor frequencies
above2000H2. Experiments
were
performed
ona similar
structure
to measure
thedirectivity
andforcomparison
withthecalculations.

9:10

3aAA4.Directional
radiation
bywindinstruments,
P.L.Hoekje(Dept.ofPhys.,
Univ.ofN. Iowa,Cedar
Falls,IA 50614-0150)
Aswithmostmusical
instruments,
theradiation
patterns
of windinstruments
include
directional
components
thatcanprovide
the

listener
withimportant
timbrai
cues
ina room.
Themost
significant
radiation
comes
frolnvibrations
oftheinternal
aircolumn
thatare
transmitted
eitherthrough
thewoodwind
toneholes
ortheopening
of thebrass
instrument
bell.Foreachofthese,
a cutofffrequency
canbedefined
thatmarkstheboundary
between
lowfrequencies
thatareradiated
isotropically
andtheverydirectional
high

frequencies.
Thus
thelistener
ina roomwithreflecting
surfaces
ispresented
withseveral
"views"
oftheinstrument,
andeach
view
hasa different
spectral
distribution.
Thevibration
ofthewallsofthebrass
instrument
provides
another
butmuch
smaller
directional
component.
Theamplitude
ofthissignal
isoftheorder
of40dBsmaller
than
thesignal
radiated
directly
from
thevibrating
aircolumn,
andsoit willusually
bemasked.
However,
thelonger
decay
timeof thissignal
increases
thechance
of itsdetection.
Theradiation
patterns
of thissignal
arealsomuch
different,
aswell,being
quadrupole
or higher
in order.
[Supported
bytheIowaScience
Foundation.]
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9:30

3aAAS.Soundradiationfrom boxeswith tone holes. GabrielWeinreich (Dept.of Phys.,Univ. of Michigan,Ann Arbor,MI
48109-1120)
The normal modes of a hollow box with one or more sound holes, such as forms the radiating element of a typical string
instrument,are combinations
of "wood modes"and "air modes."Wood modeshave an averagefrequencyspacingindependent
of
frequency,whereasthe averagespacingof air modesis inverselyproportional
to frequencyfor frequencies
low enoughto makethe
"thin" dimensionof the box smallerthan half a wavelength,becominginverselyproportionalto the squareof the frequencyfor
frequencies
abovethat.As a result,the densityof modesof, say,a violin, is generallydominatedby woodmodesat low frequencies
andby air modesat high frequencies.
The interplayof the two typesof modeshasradicalconsequences
for the directivityof string
instruments,in that the directionalpatterncan changedrasticallywithin very small musicalintervals,perhapsaccountingfor the
special"flashingbrilliance"that suchinstruments
exhibit.This talk will oudinethe theoryof theseeffectsand supportit with

experimental
observations.
[Worksupported
by NSF.]

9:50

3aAA6. The effect of soundpostremoval on normal mode radiation efficiencyand directivity of a violin. GeorgeBissinger

(Phys.Dept.,E. CarolinaUniv.,Greenville,NC 27858)
Theradiativeproperties
of individualmechanical
normalmodesof vibrationof a violincanbecalculated
fromexperimental
modal
analysisresultsusingboundaryelementradiationprograms
that integratethe Helmholtzequationover all surfaceelements.
This
technique,
appliedto modalanalysis
resultsfor a violinwithandwithouta soundpost,
helpselucidate
theacoustic
effectsof removal
of the soundpost
bothin termsof theradiationefficiencyanddirectivityof theresultant
radiationfromeachmodeandtheoverall
acousticresponse.
Consonantwith the experienceof playersand luthiers,soundpost
removalhasa majoreffect on the predicted

acoustic
response
of the violin.Someviolincorpus(sanstailpieceandneck-fingerboard)
modesthatradiatestrongly
with the
soundpost
in placeshowa substantial
changein acoustic
response
whenthesoundpost
is removed,whichis dependent
eitheron the
strength
of theirmechanical
excitation
and/ortheirradiationefficiency[G. Bissinger,
1. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3154-3164 (1995)].
Particularattentionis paid to the predictedacousticresponsechangesof the first corpusbendingmodesat 500 Hz.

10:10

3aAA7.Wrappinga violin with planarnear-fieldacousticholography. Lily M. WangandCourtheyB. Burroughs(Grad.Prog.
in Acoust.,PennStateUniv.,P.O.Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804)
Planarnear-fieldacousticholographygivesone the ability to reconstructthe soundpressureradiatedfrom a sourcein a threedimensionalfield from a singletwo-dimensional
near-fieldmeasurement.
Traditionally,only one measurement
planehas beenused
which givesthe soundradiationin a half-space.In this paper,the near-fieldacousticholographyis modifiedto measurements
taken
on six planesconfigured
as a "box" surrounding
thesource,therebygivingthesoundradiationin all directions.
Any sourcemaythen
be put intothis "box"; in thiscase,a violinis usedasthesourcefromwhichsoundradiationpatternscanbe determined.
Preliminary
simulationsusingthe modifiednear-fieldacousticholographywith six planesare presented.
Also, methodsof violin excitationwith
a bowingmachineand the positioningof the violin within a measurement
frameare described.It is expectedthat manyviolinsmay
be testedwith this setup,thereforeprovidinga tool for assessing
the effectsof differentmodifications
to violinson soundradiation.

[Worksupported
by NSF andan AT&T GRPWGrant.]

10:30

3aAA8. Reproductionof directivity pattern using multiloudspeakersource. PhilippeDirogis, Olivier Wamsfel, and Reni
Caussi (IRCAM, I placeIgor-Stravinsky,
75064 Pads,France)
A soundsourcecangenerallybe characterized
by threephysicalproperties:
timbre,loudness,
anddirectivity.Althoughloudspeakers give a faithful reproduction
of timbreand loudness,their own directivitycan conflictwith the directivityof the sourcethey aim
at reproducing.
A generalmethodto optimizethe reproduction
of any givendirectivitypatternwith a set of independently
driven
sourcesis described.At eachfrequencythe synthesized
directivityis obtainedby lookingfor the optimallinear combinationof the
elementarysources,from whichthe resultingacousticfield can be predicted.This methodis appliedto a particularsourcewith 12

loudspeakers
grouped
intoa few subsets
in orderto fit thefirstspherical
harmonics.
Thecomparison
between
theprediction
andthe
experimental
measurements
showsexcellentagreement.
However,thesynthesized
figuresonly fit thesphericalharmonics
in a limited

frequency
range,whichdepends
stronglyon the characteristics
of the electroacoustical
set (number,position,anddirectivityof
sources).
Theinterest
andthelimitations
of thismethod
arediscussed
forvarious
typesof applications,
suchasthereproduction
of the
directivityof instruments,
loudspeaker
clusters
design,andechocancellation.
Finally,an attemptis madeto illustrate
theperceptual
effectsof the direcfivityby analyzingthevariations
of roomacoustics
criteriameasured
with thedifferentsynthesized
directivity
patterns.

10:50-11:05
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ContributedPapers
11:05

3aAA9, Sound intensitypatternsfrom two basshandbells. Edward
R. Manselland ThomasD. Rossing (Dept.of Phys.,Northernlllinois
Univ., De Kalb, IL 60115)

The soundintensitypatternsof two GI handbellswere investigated.
One bell is aluminum and the other is traditional bronze. The results in-

dicatethatthealuminum
bellhasa betterradiation
efficiencyfor the(2.0)
modefundamental
(f-49 Hz). Soundintensitywasmappedfor thetwo
tunedmodesof vibration:the (2.0) and(3.0) modes.The paramelric
radiation(twicethe modefrequency)wassignificant
for bothmodes.especiallythe(3.0). The measurement
of bothactiveandreactivesoundintensity revealsa betterpictureof the soundfield thansoundpressurealone.
Both of the •ells are poor radiatorsof the fundamentalbecauseof their
smalldimensions
comparedto the soundwavelengthin air. [Bothbellson

array was placedon a sphericalsurfacewith a 2-m radius.The microphonesusedto measuretheradiationfieldwereplacedevery l0 degfrom
the top of the piano to 130 deg on the lower side of the piano. The
microphones
were roundedevery 10 deg from 0 deg to 350 deg on the
horizontalplane.A referencemicrophone
wasplacedat the centerof the
sphereon whosesurfacethe measurement
microphone
arraywasplaced.
The spatialimpulseresponses
wereobtainedas follows:(1) The power
spectraof boththeradiatedsoundin all directions
andthereference
sound
at thereference
microphone
werecalculated;
(2) theratioof theradiated
spectrum
to the reference
spectrum
wastaken;and (3) minimumphase
directivity filters were made usingthe power spectrumratios obtained
throughthe above procedures.
These directivityimpulseresponses
and
filtersare usefulfor binauralroomsimulations
includingpianosounds,and
for synthesizingpiano tonesin a computer.

loanfromMaimark,inc.]
11:35

11:20

3aAA10. Directivity analysisof piano sounds. HidetoshiNakashima
IDept. of InformationEng., KogakuinUniv.. Rm. 5-603. Nakano-cho
2665-1, HachiojiCity, Tokyo, 192 Japan),FranckGiron (Ruhr Univ.,
BochumD-44780, Germany).and Mikio Tohyama (Kogakuin Univ.,
HachiojiCity, Tokyo, 192 Japan)
The authorsinvestigate
the directivityof soundsradiatedby a piano
andderivespatialimpulseresponses
for representation
of thepianodirectivity in spatialdirections.
To obtaintheradiationpatternsof pianosounds.
theradiationfieldwasmeasured
in an artechole
roomwherea microphone

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

15 MAY

3aAAII. Modes of vibration and direcfivity of guitars. Eric T.
Watson (WatsonAcousticalConsulting,13114 CreekviewPark Dr..
Houston,TX 77082) and ThomasD. Rossirig (Northernillinois Univ.,
DeKalb, IL 601

An acousticguitarradiatessoundprimarilyfromthe topplate,theback
plate, and throughthe soundhole, leadingto a rather interestingsound

field [E. T. WatsonandT. D. Rossing,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 83,
S119(1988)].The modesof vibrationof theguitarbody,including
thetop
plate, the back plate,and the enclosedair, and the radiationpatternsthat
resultfrom excitingthesemodesin an anechoicroom,are de•ribed.

NATIONAL

1996

PARKS, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.

Session 3aEA

EngineeringAcousticsand Signal Processingin Acoustics:Acousticsfor Hands Free Communications
James E. West, Chair

Bell Laboratories,LucentTechnologies,
600 MountainAvenue,Murray Hill, New Jersey07974

Chair's

Introduction4:00

Invited Papers

8:05

3aEAI. A DSP implementationof sourcelocationusingmicrophonearrays. DanielV. Rabinkin,RichardJ. Ranomeron.
Art
Dahl,JoeFrench,JamesL. Flanagan (Ctr. for Cornput.Aids for IndustrialProductivity,
RutgersUniv.,P.O.Box 1390,Piscataway,
NJ 08855-1390), and Michael H. Bianchi (Bell Commun.Res., Morristown,NJ 07960-6438)

The design,implementation,
andperformance
of a low-cost,real-timeDSP systemfor sourcelocationis discussed.
The system
consism
of an eight-element
electretmicrophone
arrayconnected
to a Signalogic
DSP daughterhoard
hostedby a PC. The system
determines
thelocation
of a speaker
in theaudience
in anirregularly
shaped
auditorium.
Theauditorium
presents
a nonideal
acoustical
environment;someof the walls are acousticallytreatedbut there still exist significantreverberationand a large amountof low-

frequency
noisefromfansintheceiling.
Thesource
location
algorithm
isimplemented
ina two-step
process:
Thefirststepdetermines

timedelayofarrival
(TDOA)forselect
microphone
pairs.
A modified
version
ofthecross-power
spectrum
phase
method
[M. Omologo
andP.Svaizer,
Proceedings
of IEEEICASSP1994(1EEE,NewYork,1994),pp.11273-11276]
is usedto compute
TDOAsandis
implemented
ontheDSPdaughterboard.
Thesecond
stepusesthecomputed
TDOAsin a least-mean-squara
gradient
descent
march

algorithm
implemented
onthePCtocompute
a location
estimate.
[Worksupported
byacontract
withBellCommunications
Research.]
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3aEA2.Acousticechocancellation
for duplexaudiocommunication,StevenL. Gay (Bell Labs.,LucentTechnologies,
600
MountainAve.,MurrayHill, NJ 07974)
Thispaperreviewstheproblems
associated
withtheapplication
of acoustic
echocancellation
to duplexhands-free
audiocommunication.
The morepopularapproaches
to thesolution
of theseproblems
arereviewedaswell.In particular,
theproblems
discussed
includetheeffectsof coramunication
channels
onthehumanperception
of echo,characteristics
of theacoustic
echopath,double-talk,
and stability.The methods
whichaddress
theseobstacles
are fast-converging,
low-complexity
long adaptivefilters,double-talk
detectors,
andsuppression
andclippingtechniques.
9:05

3sEA3, Low costmethodsfor mitigatinghands-freeacousticsproblems. PeterL. Chu (PictureTelCorp.,222 RosewoodD•.,
Danvets,MA 01923)

Keyproblems
in hands-free
acoustics
for teleconferencing
areacoustic
echocancellation,
reverberation,
noise,varyingamplitude,
andrestricted
audiobandwidth.
Noneof theseproblems
canbe completelysolvedvia low-costmethods,
but theirnuisance
canbe
significantly
reduced.
Foracoustic
echocancellation,
a sub-band
approach
hasbeenfoundto workwell,wherethespeech
is divided
up into manybandsandechocancellation
occursindividuallyon eachband.Reverberation
in speechpickupmaybe significantly
reducedvia a simpletwo dipole,automatically
steeredarraywhichformsa dipolepatternwhichmaybe electronically
rotateda full
360 deg.Background
noisefromfansmaybe suppressed
usingspectral
subtraction
techniques.
Varyingamplitudes
of speechmaybe
addressed
by meansof a voice-activated
AGC (automatic
gaincontrol),wherethevoicedetector
eliminates
pumpingartifactsusually
foundin agressivc
AGC schemes.
Finallytheuseof 7-kHz digitalaudiocompression
schemes
alleviates
theproblems
of muffled
soundingspeechdueto the 3.4-kHz restrictedaudiobandwidthfoundon telephones.

ContributedPapers
9:35

3aEA4. Talker direction finder system implemented with cardioid
beams and DSP algorithm. John C. Baumbauer,Jr., Alan D. Michel,
and JeffreyP. McAteer (Bell Labs.,LucentTechnologies,
6612 E. 75th
St., Indianapolis,
I/q 46250)

A prototype
talkerdirectionfinder(TDF) algorithmhasbeendevelopedthatwill rapidlylocatea newtalker(within200-400 ms)or tracka

simulations.To measuremicrophonearray performancein more realistic
conditions,a flexible,experimentalmicrophonearrayhasbeendeveloped
basedon digitalsignalprocessing
technology.
This arrayis flexibleenough
to permitthe implementation
of a wide varietyof signalprocessing
strategiesandarraygeometries.
In thispaperthe arraydesignwill be described
andthe performance
of thisarrayin the variable-acoustics
listeningroom
at the National Research Council will be discussed.

movingone. For mostroom configurations,
the algorithmhasan inaccuracymeanof lessthan 10ø of azimuthalangleanda standard
deviationof

7 ø. The TDF providesfull room,360ø coverage.
A prototypewherethe
TDF physicallyrotatesa cameratowardthe talkerhasdemonstrated
the
TDF's robustness
in difficult(i.e.,realistic)noisyandreverberant
environments.The physicalinputsto the TDF are three small and inexpensive
onmidirectional
microphoneelementsthat are all placedwithin a 1-in.
circle, allowing inconspicuous
designinto a consumerproduct_Three
/a-law codecsprovide Inputs to the digital signal processorwhere the
TDF's newleast-mean-squares-type
adaptivealgorithmresides.The overall systemdesignis summarized,includingpreprocessing
to reducethe
effectsof noiseandreved>eration.
The adaptivealgorithm,whichemploys
redundant"pattern matching" to six cardioid acousticpickup beams
formedfrom the threemicrophone
elementinputs,is thenpresented.
The
TDF can provideenhancedsolutionsfor teleconferencing
and speakerphoneacousticsystems.
The algorithmcouldbe usedto providedirectional
informationto steeran "adaptivebeamformer"for advanced
audiopickup
applications.
9:50-10:05

Break

10:20

3aEA6. Image-derivedsecond-orderdifferential microphoneon a
finite baffle. Gary W. E!ko (Bell Labs.,LuccntTechnologies,
600
MountainAve.,MurrayHill, NJ 07974)
A singlefirst-order
dipolemicrophone
placedcloseto a reflectingplane
resultsin a unidirectional
second-order
differentialmicrophone.
In practice
an infinitereflectingplaneis not attainableandit is thereforeof interestto
examinethe effectsof usinga finite reflectingsurfaceon second-order
image-derivedmicrophones.
This talk will presentresultsobtainedin the
investigation
of a finitereflectingsurfacesizeby usingthesolutionto the
waveequationfor scattering
anddiffractionfrom an oblatespheroid.
The
particularsolutionthatis investigated
is for thecaseof an infinitesimally
thin oblatespheroid,the disk. Resultsshowthat the response
of a firstorder bidirectional sensor over the disk is sensitive to sensor location as

well as to disk sizerelativeto the acousticwavelength.
For a centrally
locatedimage-derivedsecond-ordermicrophone,the differentialsensor
responseapproaches
a second-order
responseat a frequencywhere the
reflectingbafflesizeis at leastone-halftheacousticwavelength.
Experimentalresultsfor bothcircularand rectangula•bafflegeometrieswill also
be shown.

10:05

10:35

3aEAS. A flexibleexperimentalmicrophonearray. JamesG. Ryan
(Inst. for Microstract.Sci., Natl. Res. Council, Ottawa, ON KIA 0R6,
Canada)

Soundpickupfor hands-free
communications
oftenrequiresthemicrophoneto be locatedat a largedistance
fromthe talker.However,in typical
environments,
theresultingspeechsignalis corrupted
by reverberation
and
noisewhichdegradeperceivedvoicequalityand impairthe operationof

3aEA7. Practicalapplicationsof first- and second-order
differential
microphonesin personal computer (PC) multimedia products.
JeffreyP.McAtcer (Bell Labs.,LueentTechnologies,
6612E. 76thSt.,P.
O. Box 1008,Indianapolis,
IN 46206)

automatic speechrecognizers.Microphone arrays have been shown to

Directionalmicrophones
areusedin PC voiceandtelephony
applicationsto reducethe pickupof noiseand reverberation,
as well as reduce
loudspeaker-to-microphone
acoustic
coupling.
Differential-type
directional

providesubstantial
improvements
in predictedvoicequalityin computer

microphones
are popularbecause
of theirsmallsizeandrelativelylow
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cost.Thistalk focuses
on howdifferential
microphone
technology
has
beenusedin newproducts
andsolutions
developed
byAT&T intelligent
acoustic
systems
for thePC multimedia
industry.
10:50

3aEA8. Predictabilityof acousticaleffectsof microphoneports in
the telecommunications
equipment. David M. Yeager (Acoust.
Technol.Lab., Radio ProductsGroup, MotorolaCorp., 8000 W. Sunrise
Blvd., Fort Lauderdale,FL 33322)

between
source
andreceiver.
Furthermore,
theseteleconferencing
environmeritsmay featurecommunication
over multipleaudiochannels.The
soundqualityin suchenvironments
is typicallydegraded
dueto acoustic
reflections
fromnearbywalls,people,andobjects.
Theseundesired
echoes
mustbe removedif oneis to maintaina highsoundquality.In thiswork
the problemof acousticechocancellation
is examined.The technique
for
acousticecho cancellationis basedon sub-banddecomposition.
For a
reverberant
room,thesourceto receiverimpulseresponse
is computed
by
an image- basedmethod.The influenceof scatteringfrom objectswith

high acoustical
contrastis computedby a Pad6 approximants
based

Low-cos!electre!microphones
are ubiquitousin telecommunications
equipment.They are capableof providingnearly ideal response,while
oftenemployedas pointreceivers.However,uniformresponse
is not alwaysoptimal,especiallyfor digitalapplications
or microphone
arrays,nor
is it easilyachievablegivenmechanicalpackagingconstraints.
It is therefore essentialfor a givendesignto incorporate
frequency-dependent
effects of the microphonehousing.Frequencyshapingis typically done
electrically,butacoustical
filterscanbe realizedby appropriate
selectionof
seriesor parallelcavitiesal the microphone.Damping mustbe accounted
for by estimatingthermal-viscous
effectsof the cavity openings,or by

introducing
flow-resistive
materialsfor whichacoustical
parameters
are
knownor canbe measured.
The frequency
effeclsof microphone
housing
geometries
canbe modeledusinganyoneof severaltechniques,
thechoice
dictatedby the desiredaccuracy,complexityof the physicalrealization,
and availableresources.in this paper,two predictionmethodswill be
discussed.
First,classicallumped-anddistributed-element
modelswill be
described
alongwith analyses
obtainedusingMATLAB.
Second,somepreliminary resultsof numericalmodelsusing boundaryor finite element
methodswill be presented.

method.A modelfor theimpulseresponse
resultingfromnonidealimages,
frequency-dependent
wall impedance
andacousticscattering
is presented.
Resultscomparesingleand multiplescatteringeffects.The variationsin
scatteringamplitudedue to scatterermotionare examined.The impactof
thesefeatureson echo-canceller
performanceis evaluated.

11:55

3aEAII. Considerationsin applyingnoisecancellationtechniquesto

telephones.AlanS.Nasa',ChaimBitman (Dept.of Mech.Eng.,Cooper
Union, 51 Astor Pl., New York, NY 10003), and Daniel R. Raichel
(CooperUnion,New York,NY 10003andCity Univ. of New York,New
York, NY)

The inteiligibilityof voice transmission
througha telephonecan be
severelyaffectedby the presenceof excessivebackgroundnoise.Accord-

ingly,a systemwasdesigned
to incorporate
an auxiliarymicrophone
into
the receiverof an ordinarytelephonehandset.This microphoneis strate-

11:05

3aEA9. Acousticecho cancellationby short-time Fourier transform
and cross-spectrumprocessing. Takatoshi Okuno (Dept. of
InformationEng.. KogakuinUniv., Rm. 5 601. Nakano-machi2665-1
Hachioji City, Tokyo, 192 Japan),Hirofumi Nakajima, Mikio Tobyarea
(KogaquinUniv.. Tokyo. Japan),and Hirofumi Yanagawa (Pioneer
ElectronCorp..Tokorozawa,
Saitama.Japan)

Acousticechocancelletshaveproblemsin estimatingroomtransfer
functions(TFs) for acousticechopathswhenthe conditions
are noisyin
the acousticspace.In this article,the possibilityof estimatingthe room
TFs is investigated
by takinga time-frame-averaged
crossspectrum(CS)
betweenthe inputsignalsand error signals,which are composedof echo
signalsthroughthe echopathand the surrounding
noise.First, the shorttimeFouriertransforms
(STFTs)andcrossspectrum
for boththeinputand
errorsignalsaretaken.The TFs canbe estimated
fromtheratioof theCS
to thepowerspectrum
of theinputsignal.sinceit canbeexpectedthatthe
time-frame-averaged
CS components
betweenthe input signaland the
surrounding
noisewill be zero.It wasreconfirmed
by computersimulation
that the echosignalscan be suppressed
as the averagingprocessgoeson,
even in noisyconditions.The roomTFs could be estimatedas long as the
S/N ratio was about 10 dB. This STFT-CS methodrequiresmore calculations than a time domain method, such as the RLS method; however, it can

be implemented
usinggeneralpurposeFI• boards.Adaptationfor rapid
TF changesis goingto be investigatedin the nearfuture.
11:20

3aEAI0.

Simulation

and cancellation

of echoes in a reverberant

room. VineetMehta,Ming-YiLai,andCharles
Thompson(Ctr.forAdv.
Computationand Telecommum,Univ. of Massachusetts,
Lowell, MA
01854)

The evolutionof voice communications
technologypromiseshighfidelityteleconferencing
systemswithoutencumberingthe userwith handheld devices.The freedomof movementprovidedby hands-freedevices
yieldsdynamicacousticenvironmentsand allows for greaterseparation

2505
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is subtracted
fromthatof thereceiverthrougha circuitincorporating
three
op-ampsto producea signalthat containssignificantlylessbackground
noisethanthe originalsignal.The correctedsignalis thenrelayedthrough
the telephonein the samemanneras that for the receiverin an ordinary
telephone.

gically
placed
to
pick
up
ambie
noise
The
sign
from
thi
mi
11:50

3aEAI2. Objective and perceptualcharacterizationof microphone
arrays for virtual acousticsapplications. Olivier Warusfel,Rozenn
Nicol (IRCAM, ! PI. Stravinsky,75004 Paris, France),and Yannick
Mahieux (CNET, 22307 LannionCedex,France)
Microphonearraysrepresentan attractivesoundpickupsolutionfor
virtualacoustics
applications
wherea highrejectionof the acousticenvironment(ambientnoiseandreverberation)
is neededfor minimizingartifactsduringthepostprocessing
of thesound(filtering,spatialization,
artificial reverberation).This study intendsto evaluate. on the basis of
simulationsand experiments.differentprototypesof microphonearrays
designed
at CNET.The differentstepsof the arrayprocessing
(i.e,,band
filteringof subarrays,
sensors
weighting,
beamforming.
andsteering)are
implemented
on a signalprocessing
prototypingenvironment.
This programis usedto synthesize
theimpulseresponse
of themicrophone
arrayin
a real acousticfield.The inputsignalsare the impulseresponses
successivelymeasured
between
a sourceandeachsensorlocationof thearrayin
realrooms.
Theobjective
characterization
of thearrayis basedonclassical
criteriausedin roomacoustics
andon theanalysisof thetime-frequency
envelopeof thelatereverberation.
The perceptual
analysisis performed
by
convolutionof the array responses
with anecboicsignals.A parametrical
•tudy is undertakenin order to study the influenceof the •eometrieal and

signalprocessing
characteristics
of thearray.Theoreticalandexperimental

results
arecompared
anddiscussed.
[Worksupported
by CNET.]
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WEDNESDAY MORNING, 15 MAY 1996
FOYER BETWEEN CELEBRATION

HALL & REGENCY BALLROOM,

10:00 A.M. TO 3:00 P.M.

Session 3aED

Education in Acoustics: Undergraduate Research Poster Session
Victor W. Sparrow,Chair
GraduateProgramin Acoustics,PennsylvaniaState University,157 HammondBuilding,
UniversityPark, Pennsylvania16802

ContributedPapers
All posters
will be ondisplayfrom10:00a.m.to 3:00p.m.Contributors
will be at theirposters
from 10:00a.m.to I:00 p.m.To allow
for extendedviewingtime,posterswill remainon displayuntil 3:00 p.m.

3nED1. Sound velocity measurementsin mixtures of air bubbles in

castoroil. ColinP. Day andMurrayS. Korman (Dept.of Phys.,United
StatesNavalAcad.,Annapolis,MD 21402)
Experimentalmeasurements
of the phasespeedare performedin a
medium of air bubbles in castor oil. Castor oil has been chosen as the host

liquid due to bothits densityand soundspeedbeingcloselymatchedto
thatof water.The viscosityof castoroil is about1000timesgreaterthan
waterwhichallowsbubblesto riserelativelyslowlyin a cylindricalcontainer.The phasespeedwill be measuredin an apparatus
similarto the
standing
wavetubesetuprepone,
d by E. Silberman[J. Acoust.Soc.Am.
29, 925-933 (1957)].We areinterested
in comparing
ourresultswith the
phasespeedtheorythat was reportedby K. W. CommanderandA. Prosperetti[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 85, 732-746 (1989)].The volumevoidfraction ,8 (of air volumeto totalmixturevolume)is estimated
by electronic
measurements
which involvemeasuringthe capacitance
of a cylindrical
coaxialcapacitorin air, in oil, and in bubblyoil.

basedon the analogcircuit simulatorHSPICE. The synthesizeriRael
eta/., J. Aconst.SOC.Am. 97, 3430(A) (1995)] usesa transmission-line
analogmodelof the vocal tract with the specification
of the type and
locationof dependent
or independent
sources
(voltageor current).Modeling involvedplacingnoisesourcesin the vicinityof the maximumconstrictionand at other locationsin the vocal tract. A voicingsource

(KLGLOTr88)wasusedfor the voicedfricatives.
Synthesized
spectra
matchednaturallyspokenspectraof/s,sh,v,z.tby placingtwo or three
voltagesources
neartheconstriction
andnearthelipsfor/s,z,v/, andat 1.2
cm awayfromthe lipsfor/sh/. The current(monopole)
sourcewasnot
usefulin synthesizing
thesefricatives.Resultsfor Iv,z/were satisfactory
usingbothvoicingandnoisesources
eventhoughIvl wasspectrallyfiat
above1.5kHz. Themodeldidnotsuccessfully
synthesize/f,
th/;thismay
be attributedto the seeminglymorecomplexradiativeand turbulentbehaviorfor thesesounds.
[Worksupported
by NSE]

3nED2. Frequency and amplitude of vibration of reeds from
American reed organs as a function of pressure. Philip D.
Koopman,Chad D. Hanzelka,and JamesP. Cottingham (Phys.Dept.,
Coe College,CedarRapids,IA 52402)

The frequencyandamplitudeof vibrationof a representative
sampleof
reedsfrom Americanreed organshave been studiedas functionsof the

(negative)
staticpressure
difference
between
theinteriorandexteriorof the
windchest.
Overa pressure
rangethatincludesthenormalplayingpressure
of the instrument,
the frequencytendsto decrease
in an approximately
linear fashionwith increasingpressuredifference,but someanomalous
effectsare observedat higherpressures.
Effectsof constrictions
to the
airflow,simulating
theeffectof a partiallyopenedpallet,havealsobeen
studied.

3aEIM. Undergraduate research projects in noise and vibration
controlcourses. L. MongeauandI.D. Jones (Schoolof Mech.Eng.,
PurdueUniv., 1077HerrickLabs.,WestLafayette,iN 47907)

Theintegration
of projects
in undergraduate
noiseandvibration
control
courses
allowsthestudents
tocreatively
applythecoursematerialto practical problems.
The projectsalsoprovidethe opportunity
to investigate
sometechnologies
andconcepts
thatarebeyondthescopeof thelecture

Los Angeles,CA 90095)

material.For a numberof years,interdisciplinary
projectshavebeenrealized in the contextof the noiseandvibrationcontrolcoursesofferedby the
Schoolof MechanicalEngineeringat PurdueUniversity.Juniorsand seniorsin mechanical,
electrical,
andindustrial
engineering
workin teamsof
threeto five students.
The objectivesof eachteamaredefinedin collaborationwith selectedfacultymembersand practicingengineers
from the

The purposeof this studyis to examinethe articulatory-to-acoustic
mappingof the fricatives/s,sh,z,f,v,th/.The studyutilizesMRi<lerived
vocal-tractareafunctionsfor two subjects
[Narayananet al., J. Acoust.

localindustry,
designated
as "customers."
Theprojects
culminate
during
thelastweekof classwithoralpresentations
fromeachteam.In thisposter
session,
theresults
of selected
student
research
projects
realizedduringthe

Soc.Am. 98, 1325-1347(1995)]andan articulatory
synthesizer
thatis

lastfew yearswill be presented.

3nED3. A transmission-linemodel of the vocal tract during fricative

production. JesseIbarra (Dept.of Elec.Eng.,UCLA, 405 HilgardAve.,
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CELEBRATION A, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:05 P.M.
Session 3aNS

Noise:

Current

Issues in Automotive

Noise

Paul R. Donavan, Chair

Noiseand VibrationLaboratory,General Motors, GM ProvingGround,Building24, Milford, Michigan 48380
Chair's Introduction--8:00

Invited Papers
8:05

3aNSI. Modern noiseand vibrationdesignof internal combustionengines. MichaelE Albright (RoushAnatrol,Inc., Livonia,
MI 48150)

In recentyears.new enginedesignfor the transportation
industryhas occurredin an atmosphere
of strictcompliancewith
aggressive
noiseandvibrationperformance
targets.The inevitableresultis a growingarsenalof tools,methodologies,
andexperience
in thedesignof quiet,smooth,high-performance
engines.In thisdiscussion,
someof thekeyissues
facingenginedesigners
responsible
for noiseand vibrationperformance
will be introduced.
The discussion
will focuson the applicationof someof the neweslexperimentalandanalyticaltoolswhichareappliedto suchcomplexissuesascombustion
noise,crankshaft
to blockinteraction,
valvetrain,
andpistonto cylindercontactforces.A particular
emphasis
will be placedon recentdevelopments
in combustion
noisecontrolandthe
future of the wholly analyticalenginenoiseand vibrationsignaturesimulationmodel.

8:25

3aNS2.A surveyof automobilewind noise. AlbertR. George (SibleySchoolof Mech.andAerospace
Eng., 106RhodesHall,
CornellUniv., Ithaca,NY 14853) andJohnR. Callister (CornellUniv., Ithaca,NY 24853)

The studyof automobile
aerodynamic
noiseis a field thathasgrownrapidlyin the pastdecade.Automobilemanufacturers
and
independent
researchers
now havea betterunderstanding
of the mechanisms
of automobileaerodynamic
noise.Methodsof making
windnoiseracasurcmenls
havebeenimproved.Somefundamental
windnoisereductionmeasures
havebeendeveloped.
In thispaper,
the basicmechanisms
of automobileaerodynamic
noisegeneration
are explained.Currentwind noisemeasurement
instrumentation
andtechniques
arereviewed.Somewindnoisereductionmeasures
foundon today'sautomobiles
arediscussed.
Finally,a prediction
methodfor an idealizedcaseof automobileaerodynamicnoiseis shown.Knowledgeof theseadvanceswill help automobilemanufacturersto designquietervehicles.

8:45

3aNS3.Flow noisein automotiveheating,ventilation,and air conditioning
systems.GeraldC. Lauchle (Graduate
Programin
Acoust.andAppl.Res.Lab.,PennStateUniv.,P.O. Box30, StateCollege.PA 16804}
Acousticnoisegenerated
by a typicalautomotive
heating,ventilation,
andair conditioning
(HVAC) systemcanbe dominated
by
unsteady
flowandturbulence.
A comprehensive
flowfieldandacoustic
fieldstudyhasbeenconducted
experimentally
on a stand-alone
HVAC systemoperatingin its maximumair conditioningmode.Acousticintensityfield mappingwas conductedin an anechoic
environment.Detailedflow visualizations
wereconductedunderwateron an opticallyclearsystemoperatingat prototypicalvaluesof
the Reynoldsnumber.The bloweris the dominantlow-frequencysourceof noise,while at higherfrequencies,
additionalflow noise
sources
exist.Theseincludehighshearregionswithinthe ducting,separated
flowsoff of flow obslrnctions,
and theexit flow from
registervents.Flow visualizations
of the blowerinternalflow fieldwerealsoconducted
on a three-times-larger
opticallyclearmodel
of theblowerusingunderwater
particletrackingtechniques.
The resultsidentifysignificant
regionsof inefficientflow,suchasblade
passage
flowseparation,
reentrant
flow,androlalingslall.Collectively,
theseleadIo pooraerodynamic
performance
aswell asnoise.
[Worksupported
by FordMotorCo. andisdrawnfromthethesisresearch
of formerstudents
TimothyBrungart,
GeorgeDenger,Lori
Perry,andMike Sullivan.]

9:05

3aNS4.Vehicleinteriornoise.!. Noisepaths:Structure-borne
andairborne. AlanV. Parret! (Noise& Vib. Ctr.,GeneralMotors
ProvingGround,Milford, MI 48380}andRichardG. DcJong (Eng.Dept.,CalvinCollege,GrandRapids,MI 40546)
Thispapergivesan overviewof vehicleinteriornoise,its characteristics,
andcontrolmethods.
Thereis a widevarietyof noise
problems
encountered
in automobiles
dueto thesources
involvedandlhe rangeof operating
conditions.
Depending
ontheseoperating
conditions,
eitherairborneor structure-borne
noisecanhedominant.
The complexities
of automotive
structures
meanthata varietyof
analysis
techniques
needsto be appliedto theproblems,
fromtheearlydesignstagethroughto vehiclehardware
development.
These

includebothanalytical
andempiricalmethods.
Examples
aregivenof automotive
airborne
andstructure-borne
noiseproblems
in a
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source,path,receiverframework.
Sourcecharacteristics
(tonalor broadband),
problemfrequencies,
availableanalysis
techniques,
and
practicalsolutionmethodsare discussed.
Solutionsincludequietingthe source,usingisolationat mountingpoints,and dampingand
trim materialsin the vehicleinterior.In practicalterms,noisecontrolsolutionsneedto be balancedto complywith overall vehiclecost,
nmss,and otherperformanceconstraints.
9:25

3aNS5. Vehicleinterior noise.II. Modeling. RichardG. Delong {Eng.Dept.,CalvinCollege,GrandRapids,MI 49546) and
Alan V. Parrerr (GeneralMotorsProvingGround,Milford,MI 48380)
An overviewis presented
of severalmethodsavailableto determinethe interiornoisein a vehicleundergivenoperatingconditions.
Issuescoveredinclude:how andwhenthesemethodscan bestbe applied;the limitationsimposedby the methodsthemselves;
and
someof the difficultiesassociated
with modelingvehiclestructures.
Currentmodelingmethodsusedin automotivenoiseproblems
includefinitedement,boundarydeznent,statisticalenergy,andpowerflow methods.Eachmethodhasdomainsof applicability,
but
morespecificto the automotive
designprocess,
theyhavedifferentapplicabilityat differen stagesin the designcycle.Thereare
practicallimitations,
suchasthelackof detailearlyin thedesignprocess
whichpresents
difficulties
for deterministic
methods
at high
frequencies.
In contrast,
laterin theprocess
whendetailsareavailable,theremaybe the needfor morespecificanswers
to design
trade-offsthanstatisticalmethodscan give.Examplesare givenof somepracticalproblemsencountered
in vehiclenoisemodeling,
illustratingareaswhereimprovements
are still needed.

3aNS6.On the developmentand applicationof automotivesoundpackagematerials. PranabSahaandJohnChahine (Kolano
andSahaEngineers,
Inc., 5095 WilliamsLakeRd., Waterford,
MI 48329)

It is importantto understand
not only the noiseproblem,andthefunctionalandaesthetic
issuesof an automobile,
but alsothe
environmental
andcompetitive
issuesof theindustryto developappropriate
soundpackages
thatwill meetthecustomer
requirements.
The vehiclemanufacturers
andtheir suppliersdo so within the boundsof the materialandprocessdevelopment
technologythat is
available.The evolutionof the basicautomobiledesignandconstruction
alsohasa significantimpacton the soundpackagedevelopment.This may requirean entirelynew type of materialapplicationor an innovativeprocessand product.The paperreviews
differenttypesof soundpackageand processdevelopments
that haveevolvedover the yearsin somespecificapplications.
These
developments
not only providebalancedacoustics
insidethe automobile,but alsomeetvariouschallenges
of the industry.

10:0'•

3aNS7. Light vehicle exterior noise: Measurement, regulation, tires, and pavement. Paul R. Doneven and Richard F.

Schumacher(NoiseandVib. Ctr., GeneralMotorsProvingGround,Milford, MI 48380)
Exteriornoiseis theonly acousticattributeregulatedfor passenger
carsandlight trucks.The primaryprocedure
usedto quantify
this noiseis an outdoorpassbytest conductedunder full-throttleacceleration.Unless specifiednoise levels are met under this
procedure,a vehiclemay not be sold in a given marketjurisdiction.Recentreductionof Europeanregulatorylimits by 3 dB has
re-enforcedmanyof the technicalchallengesfacedin designingandtestingvehiclesto meetthesenewrequirements.
Thesechallenges
include:betterunderstanding
andcontrolof testandenvironmental
variables,moreaccurate
methods
of noiseprediction,
andimproved
techniques
for isolatingand reducingindividualsourceconuibution.In recentinvestigations,
soundintensityhasbeenemployedto
isolatetiredpavement
interactionnoisefor vehiclesunderpassbyconditions.
This hasled to the determination
thattirescanproduce
significantlyhighernoiselevelsunderthetorqueof acceleration
thanundercruiseconditions.
As a result,tiresareoftenthe majornoise
sourcewhenthetotalvehiclenoiseapproaches
thenewregulatorylimits.This paperreviewsthevariablesassociated
with thepassby
testprocedure,the effectsof vehicleaccelerationon tire/pavementinteractionnoise,and the needsfor improvedpredictivemethods.

10:25-10:35

Break

ContributedPapers
10:35

vehicles in motion were first examined to establish the correlation between

ontire/roadinteraction
noisegeneration,
or fromsurfacesoundabsorption

surfacetype and sourcespectrumand level. Sourcelevelswere approximately I dB higherat SAE sitesthanat ISO sites.Two-microphone
methodswerethenusedto estimatethe acousticimpedanceof boththeISO and
SAE surfaces.The surfaceimpederices
were usedtogetherwith measured
tire sourcespectraandsoundpropagation
theoriesto calculatethe passby
level variabilitythat couldbe attributedto variationsin testsite acoustic
impedance.
It wasfoundthatdifferences
in propagation
transferfunctions
for theISO andSAE surfaces
wereontheorderof only0.3 clB.Thusit was
concludedthat the differencesin passbylevelsmeasuredat ISO and SAE
sitesresultedprimarilyfromdifferences
in tire/roadinteraction
noisegen-

differences.Near-fieldintensitydatameasuredat the tire/roadinterfaceon

eration.

3aNS8. The effect of surface variability on the short-range
propagation of tire/road interaction noise. Denny M. B. Yim (Roush
Anatrol, 935 BeneelsAve., Sunnyvale,CA 94086) and J. StuartBolton
(PurdueUniv., WestLafayette,IN 47907-1077)

The objectof thiswork wasto identifythe originof differences
betweensoundlevels measuredon two track typesusedfor standardized
motor vehicle passbynoise tests: i.e., the ISO and SAE surfaces.The
measured differences could result either from the effect of the road surface
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3aNS9. Two-microphone
measurements
of the acousticalproperties
of plane asphaltsurfacesin the presenceof wind and temperature
gradients. Troy J. Hartwig, i. StuartBolton (1077 Ray W. Herrick
Labs., School of Mech. Eng., Purdue Univ., West Lafayette, IN
47907-1077),and Denny M. B. Yim (RoushAnatrol, Sunnyvale,CA
94086)

When performingtwo-microphone
measurements
of surfaceproperties, an algorithrais usedto find the propertiesthat give the bestfit betweenmeasuredand predictedtransferfunctionsbetweenthe two microphones.Recentlyit was found necessary
to adjustcertaingeometrical
parameters,
e.g., ihe .separation
betweenthe sourceand microphones,
to

obtainan acceptable
fit betweenmeasured
andpredicteddatameasured
over asphaltsurfaces.
It washypothesized
that it wasnecessary
to allow
thatvariationto accountfor theeffectsof wind andtemperature
gradients.
ThaEhypothesishas beenconfirmedby usingray tracingtechniquesto
simulatethe effect of wind and temperaturegradientson two-microphone
measurements.
It hasbeen found that near-surfacegradientshave significant effectson both the angleof specularreflectionand the path length
differencebetweenthe directand reflectedarrivals.Theseeffectsare particularlyimportantwhenestimatingthe propertiesof high impedancesurfacesowingto the rapidchangeof the reflectioncoefficientat near-grazing
anglesin that case.Nevertheless,
it will be shownthat the impedanceof
asphaltcan be estimatedaccuratelyif the effect of ray curvalureis accountedfor whenfittingmeasuredand theoreticaltransl•r functions.
11:05

3aNS10. The acoustic characteristicsof automotive body seals,
RobertDanforthandLuc Mongeau (Schoolof Mech. Eng.,PurdueUniv.,
1077 Herrick Labs.,West Lafayette,IN 47907)

The acousticcharacteristics
of robberprimarybulbweatherseals,used
aroundroadvehicledoorsto isolatethepassenger
compartment
fromwater
infiltrationand air leaks, were investigated
experimentally.
Short seal
sampleswere mountedwithinthe testsectionfloorof a small,quiet,lowspeedwind tunneladjacentto a soundproof
anechoicenclosure.
The geometryof the fixturehostingthe samplesapproxilnated
that of a typical
vehicledoor gap. The resultsdemonstrated
the importanceof small air
leaksandthatof the flow-inducedHelmhohzresonance
of the doorcavity
on the acousticperformanceof the seal assembly.The noisereductionof
perfectlysealedsystemsappearedto be slightlyhigherwith a flow excitationthan that measuredwith a randomacousticexcitationusinga reverbernlionroom method.The experimentalresultswere comparedto the
predictionsfrom a two-dimensionallumped-elementanalytical model
basedon the assumption
that the sealbehaveslike two limp membranes
separatedby a closedcavity.The influenceof sealcompression,
rubber

properties,
andcavitygeometrywere investigated.
[Work supported
by
CooperIire andRubberCompany.]
11:20

3aNS!I. A model for predicting roughnessof powertrain sound. B.
JohnFeng (ScientificRes.Lab., Ford Motor Co., 20000 RotundaAve.,
Dearborn,MI 48121), GregoryH. Wakefield (Univ. of Michigan,Ann

cific roughness
acrossfrequencyto yield an overallroughness
measure.
Signaldecomposition
is performedwith a bank of overlapped,critical
bandwidth,bandpassfilters.Becausethe signalin each channelis well
represented
by a smallnumberof harmonically
related,narrow-band
components,it is asstunedthat specificroughnesscan be determinedfrom the
peaksin the magnitudespectrumof the envelopesignal.A maskedthreshold estimatefrom the inputsignalis usedto predictaudibilityof envelope
fluctuationin each filterbankchannel.Channelswhoseenvelopefluctuation falls belowthresholdare assumednot to contributeto overallroughness,and are thereforediscarded.Specificroughnessvaluesof the remain-

ing channelsare combinedwith a power-lawmodel,yieldingan overall

roughness
measure
rE.Terhardt.
Acustica
30, 201-213 (1974)].Results
of
subjectivetestsof powertrainsoundsare presentedwhich validatethe

performance
of themodel.[Worksupported
by FordMotorCompany.]
11:35

3aNS12, Modeling of noise spectra of axial flow fans in free field,
ShigongSu (Dept.of Mech.Eng.,WayneStateUniv.,Detroit,M148202),
Seen E Wu (Wayne State Univ., Detroit, MI 48202), and Hemant S.
Shah (Ford Motor, Dearborn,Ml 48120)
A semi-empiricalformulafor predictingthe noisespectraof axial flow
fansin a free field is developed.In derivingthis formulationit is assumed
that soundradiationfrom an axial flow fan is primarilydue to fluctuating
forcesexertedon the fan bladesurface.Thesefluctuatingforcesare cor-

relatedto thetotallift forceexertedon thefan blade,andis approximated
by pressure
pulsesthatdecaybothin spaceandtime.The radiatedacoustic
pressureis thenexpressed
in termsof superposition
of contributions
from
thesepressurepulses,and the corresponding
line spectrumis obtainedby
taking a Fourierseriesexpansion.To simulatethe broadbandsounds,a
normaldistribution-like
shapefunctionis designedwhichdividesthe frequencyintoconsecutive
bandscenteredat thebladepassage
frequencyand
its harmonics.The amplitudeof this shapefunctionat each centerfrequencyis unitybutdecaysexponentially.
The decayratedecreases
with an
increasein the numberof bands.Thus, at high frequencies,the narrow
bandsmergeto form a broadband-likespectrum.The noisespectrathus
obtainedare comparedwith measuredonesfrom four differenttypesof
axial flow fansrunningundervariousconditions.
11:50

3aNSI3, Sound radiation from a centrifugal blower in a free field,
ShigongSu (Dept.of Mech. Eng.,WayneStateUniv.,Detroit,M148202),

SeanE Wu (WayneStateUniv.,Detroit,MI 48202), andMorrisY. Hsi
(Ford Motor Co., Dearborn, MI 48120)

A new fommlalion for predictingsoundradiationfrom a centrifugal
blower in a free field is derived. The fundamental difference between the

presentformulaand the previouslyderivedonesis thatthe formerconsiders a new monopole,while the latterassumes
the dipoleas the primary
source.For an axial flow fan or a rotorbladeundersteadyflow condition,

theusualmonopole
source
proportional
to (poa•On/sit)
is negligible
[Siddon,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 53, 616-633 (1973)].However,for a centrifugal
blowerthemonopole
sourceinducedby Coltollsacceleration
(•ox vt) can-

48121}

not be neglectedbecauseof a largeinclinationangleof the impeller.With
the inclusionof this monopolesourcetenet,the formula yields a dependenceof the radiatedsoundpoweron the fourthpowerof the a•imuthal

The semanticdimensionof rough/smooth
canbe an importantfactorin
customerpreferenceof automotivepowertrainsound.With this in m.;nd,a
new modelis proposedfor predictingroughness
of powertrainsound.The
]nodelperformsa signaldecomposition
into criticalbandwidthchannels,
specificroughness
predictionfor eachchannel,and a combinationof spe-

resultingformulacanbe usedto derivethe radiatedsoundpowerspectrum
usingthe turbulence
correlation
curve.The spectrathusobtainedarecomparedwith themeasured
onesfroma centrifugal
blowermountedin a free
field.A favorableagreementis obtainedin all testcases.

Arbor, MI 48109), and Norman C. Otto (Ford Motor Co., Dearborn, MI
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data[Maling,J. Acoust.Sue.
Am. 35, 1556-15640963); Neise,J. SoundVib. 43, 61-75 (1975)].The
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PhysicalAcousticsand Bioresponse
to Vibration and to Ultrasound:Workshopon TherapeuticApplications
of Medical

Ultrasound

III

FrancisJ. Fry, Chair
414 WestSpring Lake Boulevard,Port Charlotte, Florida 33952
This Workshopis an attemptto bring a "small meeting"environmentinto a big meeting.In additionto the tutorialand special

presentations
outlinedbelowandin therelatedtwo sessions
(2aPAa,2pPAb);therewill be significant
participation
by otherworkshop
attendees;
discussion
amongparticipants
is a majorobjectiveof this program.Therefore,a specifictimetablewill not be followed
duringthe workshop.

Chalr's

Introduction---8:30

Invited Papers

3aPAal. Magneticresonance
imagingguidedandmonitoredultrasoundsurgery. KullervoHynynen (Dept.of Radiol.,Brigham
andWomen'sHospitalandHarvardMed. School,75 FrancisSt., Boston,MA 02115)
Duringthepastfewyearstherehasbeenaninterestin usingmagnetic
resonance
imaging(MRI) to guidefocused
ultrasound
beams
duringnoninvasivesurgery.MRI offersgoodsoft tissuecontrast,allowingthe beamto be accuratelyaimed.Temperaturesensitive
MRI sequences
canbe usedduringlow powertestpulsesto visualizethetemperature
elevationin thefocalzoneat temperature
levels
that do not causetissuedamage.This allows the beam to be aimed, eliminatingall potentialimage or ultrasoundpropagation
distortions.
It mayevenbe possibleto calibratetheMRI signalto give the temperature
elevationanduseit as a feedbackto modify
the poweroutputto assureadequatethermalexposureduringeverytherapysonication.Finally,MRI allowstissuechangesinducedby
the sonicationto be detected.This may be usefulafterthe treatmentto establishthe boundaries
of the thermaldamageandis alsovery
usefulwhenexperimentsare conducted.
All of theseaspectsof MRI guidedultrasoundsurgeryhave beeninvestigatedusingin vivo
experiments
and the resultswill be reviewedhere.The futuretechnicaldevelopments
and potentialclinical applications
will be

discussed.
[Worksupported
by NIH andGeneralElectricMedicalSystems.]

3aPAa2.Renal injury inducedby clinicaldosesof shockwaves. AndrewP. Evan (Dept.of Anatomy,lndianaUniv.,Schoolof
Medicine,635 BarnhillDr., Indianapolis,
IN 46202), LynnR. Willis, Bret A. Connors (IndianaUniv., Indianapolis,
IN 46202),
AnneTrout,andJamesE. Lingeman (MethodistHospital,Indianapolis,
IN 46202)
Bothclinicalandexperimental
reportsclearlyshowthatshockwavelithotripsy(SWL) causesacuterenaleffectsin a majority,if
not all, treatedkidneys.SWL-inducedacuterenal damageresultsin injury to the nephron,microvasculature,
and surrounding
interstitium.
Whathasnotbeenestablished
is a setof objectively
determined
criteriafor thesafeclinicaluseof SWL. To accomplish
this goal,animalexperimentation
hasbeenconductedsothat the time courseand severityof acutealterationscouldbe followedin a

modelthatcloselymimicshumankidney.Wechosethepigto determine
theeffect(orrisk)of thesizeof thekidneyand/orthenumber
of treatments
duringthesamesession
on theseverityof thechangein renalhemodynamics.
Our datashowsthegreatest
degreeof
changewasinducedin thekidneywiththeleastmassandreceiving
multipletreatmeres.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

3aPAa3. Sparse random ultrasoundphasedarrays for focal surgery. Leon A. Frizzell (Bioacoust.Res. Lab., Univ. of Illinois,

405N. Mathews,
Urbana,IL 61801),Stephen
A. Goss,JeffreyT. Kouzmanoff(Labtbermics
Technologies,
Inc.,Champaign,
IL), and
JosephM. Barich (Univ. of Illinois)

Thefeasibility
of usingnovelultrasound
phased
arraysconsisting
of arrayelements
largerthanonewavelength,
minimizing
the
number
of elements
in anaperture
through
a combination
of geometric
focusing,
directirebeams,
andsparse,
random
placement
of
arrayelements,
for tissueablution
applications
wasexamined
boththeoretically
andexperimentally.
A hexagonally
packedarray
consisting
of 1088-mm-diam
circularelements
mounted
on a spherical
shellwasmodeled
theoretically,
anda prototype
arraywas
constructed,
toexamine
thefeasibility
of sparse
randomarrayconfigurations
forfocalsurgery.
A randomly
selected
subset
of elements
oftheprototype
testarmy(64of 108available
channels)
wasdrivenat2.I MHzwitha 64-channel
digitally
controlled
rf drivesystem.
The performance
of the prototype
arraywasevaluated
by comparing
fielddataobtainedfrom theoretical
modelingof the array
2510
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configuration
tothatobtained
experimentally
viahydrophone
scanning.
Theresults
of thatcomparison,
alongwithtotalacoustic
power
measurements,
indicate
thattheuseof sparse
random
phased
arraysfor focalsurgery
is feasible,
andthatthenatureof arraypacking
isanimportant
determinant
toobserved
performance.
[Thisresearch
wassupported
byNationalCancerInstitute
GrantNo. CA66462.]

3aPAa4."Popcorn"-andthe role of acoustic
cavitationin HIFU surgery. Lawrence
A. Crum (Appl.Phys.Lab.,Univ.of
Washington,1013 NE 40th St., Seattle,WA 98105)

3aPAa5.Fetalhemorrhage
from lithotripterfields. DianeDalecki,SallyZ. Child,CarolH. Raeman,
Christopher
Cox,David
Penney,
andEdwinL. Carstensen(Rochester
Ctr. for Biomed.Ultrasound,
Univ.of Rochester,
Rochester,
NY 14627)

Fetalhemorrhages
wereobserved
whenlatetermpregnant
femalemicewereexposed
to a lithotripter
fieldwithpeakpositive
pressures
as low as I MPa. On the 18thday of gestation,
the abdomens
of pregnant
micewereexposed
to 200 pulsesfrom a
piezoelectric
lithotripter
delivered
at a rateof -- I Hz. Hemorrhages
occurred
in theexposed
fetuses
mostoftennearbonyand
cartilagenous
tissues•bead,
limbs,andribs•while softtissuessuchas the liver.intestine,
andstomach
wererelativelyfreeof
hemorrhage.
Thresholdsfor theseeffectswere < I MPa.

3aPAa6.Noninvasive
spatiallycontainedhigh-powerultrasonicsystem(NSHUS).for bloodclot disintegration.Willem
Grandia (QMI, CostaMesa,CA 92627),RobertJ. Siegel (Cedars-Sinai
Med. Ctr.,LosAngeles,
CA 90048),andYoseph
Bar-Cohen (CaliforniaInst. of Technol.,Pasadena,
CA 91109-8099)

Ultrasonic
wavescanbefocused
froma pointoutside
of thebodyto aninternal
bloodclotwithout
usinginvasive
techniques.
Noninvasive
focused
ultrasonic
techniques
for bloodclotdisintegration
mayallowfor prompttreatment,
andeliminatetheneedfor
costlyandtime-consuming
invasive
catheter-based
interventions.
Thusthisnoninvasive
approach
usingtherapeutic
ultrasound
could
greatlyreduce
patientmortality,
morbidity,
duration
of hospitalization,
convalescence,
andcostof care.An ultrasonic
system
was
designed
to operatefrom25-200 kHz andprovidea localizedhighpower.The profilesof the fieldandlocalization
effectswere
analyzed
to optimizepowercontainment
to theareaof thebloodclot.To demonstrate
system
performance
testswereinitiallymade
to dissolve
sugarblocksmounted
in an ice/waterbath.At thiswaterfreezingpoint,conditions
of 0 øC, therateof sugardissolution
is very slowand it provideda baselineas a measureof ultrasound
effect.Variousultrasonic
frequencies
andpowerlevelswere
introduced
to determinetheultrasonic
dissolution/disintegration
capability.Simulatedbloodclotswerethenexposedto the localized

highpowerandthecharacteristics
of thedisintegration
asa function
of powerandfrequency
wereexamined.
Theduration
of exposure
hasbeena key parameterin thisinvestigation.

3aPAa7.Therapeuticcardiacultrasound:Ultrasoundacceleratedlhrombolysis,ultrasoundangioplasty,and the "acoustic
filter." RichardS. Meltzer (Cardiol.Unit andCtr. for Biotaed.Ultrasound,P.O.Box 679, Univ. of RochesterMed. Ctr., Rochester,
NY 14642}

Ultrasound
at frequencyI MHz canaccelerate
thrombolysis
in an in vitrosystemusingstreptokinase,
urokinase,
or t-PA.[C. W.
Franciset al., J. Clin. Invest.90 2063-2068 (1992)].Ultrasound
canalsohastenreperfusioo.
dueto thrombolytic
agentsbothin vitro
[D. Harpazet el., Am. HeartJ. 127, 1211-12190994)] andin vivoJR.Koruowski
et el., Circulation
89, 339-344 (1994)].The
mechanism
is nonthermal,
probablyrelatedto cavitation.This typeof thrombolysis
whichis associated
with relativelow intensity,
high-frequency
ultrasound
isto bedistinguished
fromthehighintensity,
low-frequency
(- 20 kHz) ultrasound
thathasbeenproposed

for "ultrasound
angioplasty"
[A. Ernstet el., Am.I. Cardiol.73, 126-1320994)]. Potential
clinicalapplications
andproblems
and
limitationsto theclinicalapplication
of ultrasound
accelerated
thrombolysis
andultrasound
angioplasty
will be discussed.
An "acoustic filter"hasbeendeveloped
withthegoalof removing
microbubbles
fromcardiopulmonary
bypass
equipment,
preventing
neurologic

damage
[K. Q. Schwarz
et al., I. Thorne.
Cardiovasc.
Surg.104,1647-1653(1992);US PatentNo. 5,334,136,
2 August1994].

3aPAa8.Ultrasound-mediated
transdermaldeliveryof drugs. SamirMitragotri (Dept.Chem.Eng.,MIT, Cambridge,
MA02139)

3aPAa9. Damage to tissue-likestructure by wrinkled focusedshock waves. Danny D. Howard and BradfordSturtevant
(GraduateAeronauticalLabs., California Inst. of Techno].,Pasadena,CA 91125)

Shockwavesare focusedin extracorporeal
shockwavelitbotripsy(ESWL) machines
to strengths
sufficientto fracturekidney
stones.Substantial
sideeffects--mostof themacute--haveresultedfromthisprocedure,
includinginjuryto softtissue.The focusing
of shockwavesthroughvariouslayersof tissueis a complexprocesswhichstimulatesmanybio-mechano-cbemical
responses.
This
paperpresentspreliminaryresultsof an in vitro studyof the initial mechanicalstimulus.Planarnitrocellulose
membranes
of order 10
/•m thick were usedas modelsof thin tissuestructures.
Scatteringmediawere usedto simulatethe effectsof acousticnonuniformity
of tissueand to alterthe structureof focusingshockwaves.Hollow glassspheresof 65 ,o.mdiameterwere addedto ethyleneglycol,
glycerin,andcastoroil to vary the properliesof the scatteringmedia.Multiple layersamplesof varioustypesof phantomtissuewere
testedin degassed
castoroil to gagethe validityof the scatteringmedia.The scatteringmediaand tissuesampleswrinkledthe shock
structurein a similar fashion.Membraneswere damagedby shearstressinducedby the alteredstructure:after about20 shocks
2511
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immersedin thescattering
mediaandafterabout100shocksbehindthetissuesamples.
The modeof failurewasin shearwith multiple

tearsabout0.1cmto about3 cmdepending
onthenumber
of shocks
andmembrane
thickness.
[Worksupported
byNIH GrantP01
DK43881-01A3.]

3aPAa10.Applicationof geometrical
shockdynamicsto weak shockfocusingin extracorporeal
shockwavelitholrlpsy.
.Ioseph
E. Ca{csandB. Sturtevant(Graduate
Aeronautical
Labs.,California
inst.of Techno!.,
Pasadena,
CA 91125)
In extracorporeal
shockwavelithotripsy
(ESWL),weakconverging
shockwaycsarcfocused
to shatterkidneystones.
Accurate
knowledge
of theflowfieldin thefocalregionis required
to understand
thesource
of tissue
damage
andtheprimarymechanisms
of
stonefragmentation.
A finite-difference
numerical
methodfor geometrical
shockdynamics
hasbeendeveloped
andusedto evaluate
the accuracy
of thisapproximate
theoryfor thecomplexnonlinear
processes
whichoccurin shockfocusing.
The shockdynamics
results
duplicate
thestrong,
moderate,
andweakshockbehaviors
secnin cxperimcnts
I-B.Sturtcvant
andV.A.Kulkamy,
JFM,73,
651-671],withgoodagreement
for focalpressures
andtriple-point
path.Similarbehavior
is observed
for theESWLproblem
of
axisymmetric
shockfocusing
in water.Theprimarysource
of erroris thefactthatshockdynamics
alwaysyieldsMachreflection
at
the centerline,
so regularreficclionin the theoryis impossible.
Adequateresolution
of the focalregionis necessary
to assess
the
accuracy
of theshockdynamics
theory,or of anyothertheory.The shockdynamics
theoryandnumerical
methodhavealsobeen
extended
to themoregeneral
caseof shockpropagation
intoa nonuniform
mediawithfree-stream
velocity.

3aPall. Factorsinvolvingprecision
of high-intensity
focused
ultrasoundtreatment. GalltcrHaar {Phys.Dept.,Inst.of Cancer
Res.,Suiton,Surrey,U.K.)

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

REGENCY A, 8:25 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

15 MAY 1996
Session 3aPAb

PhysicalAcoustics:Bob Beyer Tribute
Murray S. Korman,Cochair
PhysicsDepartment,U.S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis,Maryland21402
David T. Blackstock, Cochair

Applied
Research
Laboratories,
Universi•of Texas,
P.O.Box8029,Austin,Texas
78746-7117
Chair's Introductior•8:25

Invited Papers
8:30

3aPAbl. Robert Beyer--A profile. RobertE. Apfel {Dept.of Mech. Eng.,Yale Univ., New Haven,CT 06520-8286)
From 1942, when he beganhis doctoralstudies,to the presenttime,Bob Beyer hasbeena leadingvoicein the discoveryand
discernment
of acoustical
phenomena,
thedevelopment
of educational
programs
to supportstudents
in acoustics,
andthedissemination

of information
regarding
acoustics.
Thisintroductory
presentation
will summarize
the"parameter
space"overwhichBobhasmodestly
but impressively
held sway.It will includethe fieldsof acoustics
to which he contributed,
his careeras teacher-scholar
at Brown
University,hisactivitieswith theAcoustical
Societyof America,theAmericanInstituteof Physics,andotherprofessional
societies
and
organizations,
and his many activitiesto aid in the internationalization
of science,in general,and acoustics,in particular.

8:40

3aPAb2. Acousticsat Brown University: 1956-1958. G. Maidanik (David Taylor Model Basin, NSWC, Bethesda,MD
20O84-5000)

In earlierandin thoseyearsthephysics
department
at BrownUniversity
wasmostlyacoustics:
Profs.B. Lindsay,
A. O. Williams,
R. Beyer,P. Westervelt,W. Nyborg, R. Morse, and otherswere all major acousticians
in thosedays,in fact, I convertedfrom

low-energy
physics
to acoustics
undertheirguidance.
The newsof conversion
wasdrowned,
however,
by thenoisethatSputnik
generated
in 1957.Whilethephysics
andengineering
departments
wereengaged
in noisecontrolactivities
in thepopulace
at large,
Prof.Beyercharacteristically
turnedhis energies
to upgrading
highschools'
proficiency
in physics.
In a few months,a "summer
teachingfor the teachers"
wasorganized
at BrownUniversityanda dozenyearslaterwe did getto themoon.
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8:50

3aPAb3.Robert T. Beyer from his students'perspective. Mark B. Moffett (Naval UnderseaWarfareClr., New London,CT

06320)andStephen
V. Letchef (Univ.RhodeIsland,Kingston,
RI 02881)
Professor
RobertT. Beyerguided20 Ph.D. students
and9 Sc.M. students
duringhiscareerat BrownUniversity.He did a masterful
job of preparinghisstudents
for successful
careersin teachingandresearch.
His genial,outgoingpersonality
ensuredgoodcommunicationwitheventheintroverts
amongthemandhisrelaxedstyle(andtheclosequarters
duringtheWilsonHall days)encouraged
interactions
amongthe students;
theyoftenlearnedthe tricksof the ultrasonics
tradefromeachother.Hc kepta closewatch,however,
andwhenhedelermined
thata studentwasreadyto presenthisfirstpaperat anAcouslical
Socielymeeting(oftenbeforethestudent
consideredhimselfready),he stronglyencouraged
it and instilledthe confidenceneededfor the task.He personallyintroducedhis
students
to manyof theSociety'smembers,resultingin lifelongfriendships
andcollaborations.
Althoughnoneof BobBeyer'sstudents
ever succeeded
in emulatinghis ability to tell a storyor a joke, they all havebenefitedgreatlyfrom their association
with him.

9:05

3aPAb4.Robert T. Beyer'scontributionsin ultrasorties. StephenV. Letchef (Univ. RhodeIsland,Kingston,RI 02881)
RobertT. Beyerwas a majorcontributorto our understanding
of ultrasonicrelaxationprocesses
in liquidsand solidsduringthe

heydayof thatfield.Onecouldarguethatthisperiodranroughlyfromthetimeof hismajorreviewarticlein 1951[.L.LMarkham,
R. T. Beyer,andR. B. Lindsay,
Rev.Mod.Phys.23, 353-411 0951)] untilhismonograph
in 1969JR.T. BeyerandS. V. Letchef,
PhysicalUltrasonics
(Academic,
NewYork,1969)].He adopted
andextended
newmeasurement
techniques
of ultrasonic
attenuation
and usedthemto advanceour understanding
of relaxationprocesses
in liquifiedgases,in waterand aqueoussolutions,in organic
liquidsandorganicsinglecryslals.and in liquidmetals.
9:20

3aPAb5.Bob Beyer'snontechnicalcontributionsto acoustics.M. Strasberg(DavidTaylorModelBasin,NSWC, Bethesda,
MD
20084-5000)

A review of Bob's contributions
to the goalsof our Society,includinghis servicesto the AcousticalSocietyof America,the
AmericanInstituteof Physics,the InternationalCommissionon Acoustics,and translationjournals.interspersed
with anecdotes
highlightinghis remarkableerudition,talents,and humor.
9:35

3aPAb6.Robert T. Beyer'sinteractionwith foreignacousticalscientists. Konstantin
Naugolnykh (CIRES, Univ. of Colorado/
NOAA/Envi Technol.Lab., Boulder,CO 80303)

The veryessence
of a scientificsocietyis thepromotionof cooperation
andtheexchangeof informationamongscientists.
Bob's
contribution
to acoustics
in thisfieldis twofold.First,he is deeplyinvolvedin thepublication
of acoustics
literature,
particularly
the
Russian
Acoustical
Journal(previously
SovietPhysics--Acoustics,
nowAcoustical
Physics).
Perfectknowledge
of thelanguages,
a
deepinterestin the creativework, a wide rangeof interests,and an extensiveoutlookhelp him in this activity.Second,being
openhearted
andhavinga friendlynature,with a live interestin his colleagues,
he doesa lot to developscientificlinksandcontacts.
When he visitedUSSR in 1958,he immediatelyswitchedon acousticalcommunityactivity,participatedin the Ph.D. thesisdefense
of Lev Zarembo,andstarteda long-livedcooperation
with Russiancolleagues.
He haseducated
Ph.D.andpostdoctoral
students
from
China,Norway,Russia,etc. All of themare gratefulto Bob and keepa lot of goodrecollections.
Eachmeetingwith him leavesyou
with a feelingof cordialwarmthandfriendlyconcern.
9:45

3aPAb7.Robert T. Beyer'simpact on the developmentof nonlinearacoustics. PeterJ. Westervelt (Dept.of Phys.,BrownUniv.,
Box 1843, Providence,RI 02912}

If it hadnotbeenfor R. T. Beyertherewouldnothavebeenpapersby me andmy students
for JASAto reject.Why is this?He
(andA. O. Williams)wrotemostof my contractproposals
andtheassociated
progress
reports.He andhisstudents
Stanton,Bellin,and
Kormanperformeddefinitiveexperiments
supportive
of my muchcriticizedtheories.In this tributeto BeyerI will discussthese
experimentsand touchuponmy interactionwith GoneFubini.
10:00

3aPAb8.R. T. Beyer'scontributions
to nonlinearacoustics.DavidT. Blackstock(Appl.Res.Labs.,Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX

78713-8029
andMech.Eng.Dept.,Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX 78712-1063)

Except
fora reviewarticleonradiation
pressure
[Am..LPhys.(1950}],Robert
T. Beyer's
earliest
research
in nonlinear
acoustics
wason theincrease
of absorption
withintensityfor waterandotherliquids[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. (1956}(1957},andSoy.Phys.Acoustics
{1958)].Newdirections
soonfollowed:
theexperimental
workontheparametric
array[Bclliet al., J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.
(1960)(A)], theKeck-Beyerperturbation
solution
forfinite-amplitude
wavesin a viscous
liquid[Phys.Fluids(1960)],andcalculation
of the parameter
of nonlinearity
BIA [J. Aeoust.Soc.Am. (1960)].Continuation
andexpansion
of the latterwork madeBob the
foremost
authority
onBIA. Laterinterests
include
nonlinear
effectsin thefieldof a pistonradiator
[Ryanet al., J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.
(1962)],finite-amplitude
propagation
in a relaxingfluid,self-demodulation
of a pulse[Moffetteta/., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. (1970,
1971)], andvarious
aspects
of thecrossed
beams
problem
[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. (1970-1982)].To thesespecific
contributions
mustbe
addedBeyer'sbookNonlinearAcousticsand severalreview articlesin handbooks
andjournals.
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10:15

3aPAb9. Bayer on Bayer. RobertT. Bayer (Phys.Dept.,BrownUniv.,Providence,
RI 02912)
Reflections.

10:30-10:45

Break

ContributedPapers
10:45

3aPAb10. Recollectionsof acousticsat Brown University in the early

fifties. S.A. Elder (Phys.Dept.,USNavalAced.,Annapolis,
MD 21402)
WhenI arrivedat Brown in 1950,Bob Bayer,a youngassistant
professor,wasalreadybecoming
well knownasanacoustician.
Withina year
he waspromotedto associate
professor
andtookover the "References"
sectionof JASA at the deathof ArthurTaborJones.Having previously
translated
worksin German,soonhe hadtaughthimselfRussianandbe-

nentsof B/A will be comparedwith experimentaldata for a seriesof
normalalkaneliquids.A comparison
of theseresultswith thepredictionof

Ballou'srole 0inearrelationof B/A vs llc) will be presented.
Tentative
conclusions
abouttherelativeutilityof thetwoequations
will be presented
as well as the outlookfor the approachusingany PVT equationof state.
[Worksupported
by Naval SurfaceWarfareCenter'sin-houseLaboratory
IndependentResearchProgramsponsored
by the Office of Naval Research.]

come known as the editor of JETP, the Russiantranslationjournal. I took
an ultrasonics course from him, about the time the milestone article on

acousticabsorption
by Markham,Bayer,andLindsaycameoutin Reviews
of Modem Physics.In thosedaysBrownPhysicswas a powerhouse
of
expertisein acoustics,
with threeout of everyfour facultymembersspecializingin that field. In 1952 distinguished
acousticians
from aroundthe
worldgatheredat Brownfor an ONR ultrasorties
symposium.
As thefield
of nonlinearacoustics
beganto evolve,Bayer,alongwith Lindsay,Nyborg,
Wasteryah,andtheirstudents,
wasbusyexploringhighamplitudeeffects
suchas anomalous
absorption,
acousticstreaming,
and,later,scattering
of
soundby sound.All thistookplacein an ancientrelicof a buildingcalled
WilsonHall, with an atticfull of dustyapparatus
left froma departed19th
centurydepartment
chairman,and a basementfull of great,mosquitoinfested ultrasonic water tanks.

11:00

3aPAbll. Vintage Bayer--Teacher, advisor, and mentor---an era of
experimentation on the nonlinear interactions of sound with noise

and with turbulence. MurrayS. Korman (Dept.of Physics,
US Naval
Academy,
Annapolis,
MD 21402)andTimothyK. Stanton (WoodsHole
Oceanographic
Inst.,WoodsHole,MA 02543)
When ProfessorBayertaughtus ultrasonics
or nonlinearacoustics
at
Brown, he emphasizedthe historicalgenesisof scientificideasand ineludedinsightinto the worksof greatslike Rayleighandconnections
to
Lighthill.He personalized
thescience.His lectureson "RadiationPressure

-- The Historyof a MislabeledTensor"[J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 63, 10251030(1978)] are vintageBayer.If our research
topicswerea canvashe
would motivatethe developrnentof our creativity.If you askedhim which
colorto use,you wouldget a philosophical
story--but not whichcolor.He
providedguidancebut the final brushstrokeswere yours.TKS andRTB's

11:30

3aPAb13. Nonlinear acousticDoppler effect in a bubble flow. Igor
N. Didenknlov (Inst. of Appl. Phys.,46 Ulyanov Str.,Nizhny Novgorod
603600, Russia),Suk-WangYoon,Eui-JunKim (Dept. of Phys.,Sung

KyunKwanUniv.,Suwon,440-746,Republicof Korea),andAlexander
M. Sutin (Inst. of Appl. Phys.,46 Ulyanov Str., Nizhny Novgorod
603600, Russia)

The Dopplereffectis a well-knownandwidely usedphenomenon.
In
acoustics
it is usuallyconsidered
for linearresponse
from a movingtaxget.
No attentionwas given previouslyto specificphenomena
of nonlinear
soundscatteringby movingnonlinearscatterers.
In the presentpapera
nonlinearanalogof the Doppler effect is studiedtheoreticallyand experimentally.The mostprominentnonlinearacousticscattereris a bubble.A
theoreticalanalysisof frequencyshiftundernonlineaxscatteringof two, in
a generalcase,acousticwavesby a movingnonlinearscattererwith generation of harmonicsand combination(i.e., the sum and the difference}
frequencies
is given.It is shownthatthenonlinearDopplerfrequencyshift
for the differencefrequencygenerationdependson the geometryof primarywavesandcanbe muchlargerthanthe linearDopplerfrequencyshift
for the differencefrequency.Experimentshave been made with bubble
flows in a vessel.The resultsare in good agreementwith the theory.
Feasibleapplicationsof the nonlinearDopplerefl•:ctfor bubbleflow ve-

locitymeasurement
arediscussed
anddemonstrated
experimentally.
[This
work was doneat the AcousticResearchLab. of SungKyun Kwan Univ.
under supportof STEPI, Republicof Korea, and supportedin part by
RFBR (grant94-05-16755),Russia.]

"interaction
of soundwith noise"0978) featuredthegrowthof sumand
differencefrequencysidebandsthat agreed with Wasterreit.MSK and
RTB's "scatteringof crossedultrasonicbeamsin the presenceof turbu-

lence"(1988)measured
turbulentvelocities.Someof Beyer'sdailycommentsstill ring throughour minds"Don't just standthere-- go write a

11:45

thesis,"or "oncea graduatestudent-- alwaysa graduatestudent."How-

3aPAb14. Nonlinear acoustic method for bubble density
measurements.AlexanderM. Sutin (Inst.of Appl. Phys.,46 Ulyanov

ever, at key talks. like our thesisdefensehis "When you are on the goal

Str., Nizhny Novgorod603600, Russia),Suk-WangYoon, Eui-Jun Kim

line shootstraightup the middleanddo not attempta longforwardpass,"
will always echo in our minds.

(Dept.of Phys.,SungKyunKwanUniv.,Suwon,440-746,Republicof
Korea'S,
andIgor N. Didenkulov (Inst.of Appl. Phys.,46 LilyahoyStr.,
Nizhny Novgorod603600, Russia}

11:15

3aPAb12. Beyer's B/A parameter and the equation of state. Bruce
Hartmann,Gilbert F. Lea, and EdwardBalizer (Naval SurfaceWarfare

Ctr., SilverSpring,MD 20903)
Beyer'sB/A parameter
for liquidscanbe calculatedusingan analytical
PVT equationof statesupplemented
with specificheat data. Resultsfor
two equationswill be investigated:the Tait equationand our own. The
calculations
of soundspeed,soundspeedderivatives,
andthetwo compo-

2514
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An enormouslyhigh nonlinearresponseof a bubbleto an acoustic
excitationmakesnonlinearmethodspossibleandvery selectivefor bubble
observationand sizing.Among differentnonlinearacousticsmethodsof
bubbledetectionthereis one basedon differencefrequencygeneration
underthe actionof two high- frequencypumpwaves.In thismethodthe
nonlinear
scattering
froma singlebubblewasstudied.
In thepresentpaper
thenonlinearincoherent
scattering
of two high-frequency
acousticwaves
with the differencefrequencygenerationfrom a bubblecloud was theoreticallyandexperimentally
investigated
to estimatebubblesizedistribu-
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tipns.In theexperiments
two primarywaveswereproduced
by focused
transducers.
One of the primaryfrequencies
waskeptconstant
at 2.25
MHz; anotherwas changed.Thus the differencefrequencywas varied
from30 to 320 kHz,whichcorresponds
to theresonant
bubbleradiifrom
109to 10 /.• m. Forthebubblecloudsproduced
in a laboratory
tankby

WEDNESDAY MORNING,

electrolysisandslit-type
bubblemakers,
thebubbledensities
werewell

estimated
withthepresent
nonlinear
acoustic
method,
respectively.
[This
work wasdoneat the AcousticResearchLab. of SungKyun Kwan Univ.

undersupport
of STEPI,Republic
of Korea,andsupported,
in part,by
RFBR(Grant94-05-16755),
Russia.]

REGENCY B, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

15 MAY 1996
Session 3aPP

Psychological
andPhysiological
Acoustics:
BinauralHearingandHearingImpairment
FredericL. Wightman,Cochair

Watsman
Center,University
of Wisconsin,
1500Highland
Avenue,
Madison,
Wisconsin
53706
MarjorieR. Leek,Cochair

Audiology
andSpeech
Center,WalterReedArmyMedicalCenter,Washington,
DC 20307-5001
ContributedPapers
8:00

3aPPl. Effectsof sourcespectrumirregularity and uncertaintyon
soundlocalization. Ewan A. Macpherson(WatsmanCtr., Univ. of
Wisconsin--Madison,
1500Highland
Ave.,Madison,WI 53705-2280)
Localization
performance
hasbeenshownto deteriorate
whensource
spectra
arevariable,
butthefewstudies
investigating
thishaveconfounded
trial-to-trialvariabilitywith spectral
irregularity
presentin eachstimulus.
In thisexperiment
thesefactorswerevariedindependently.
Blindfolded
listeners
seatedin an anechoicchamberreportedtheapparentlocations
of
widebandnoiseburstshavingeithersmoothlyslopingspectraor l/3-oct

scrambled
spectra.
Thespectra
wereeithervariedfromtrialtotrialorheld
constant
throughout
an experimental
session.
Localization
performance
wascompared
tothatobtained
in a baseline
condition
usingfiat-spectrum
stimuli.Despitetrial-to-trial
uncertainty,
performance
withthesmoothly
varying
spectra
wasequivalent
tobaseline.
Theresponses
to themajority
of thescrambled
spectrum
stimuliweresimilartobaseline,
butpronounced
biasand elevatedvariabilitywere observedat certainpairingsof source

spectrum
andlocation
thatvariedbetween
listeners.
Thedegreeof uncertaintyhadno substantial
effecton performance
with thesestimuli.The
results
suggest
thatsource
spectrum
familiarity
cannot
effectively
compensatefor the interference
of spectralirregularitywith the processing
of
spectral
localization
cues.However,
thisprocessing
appears
to besurpris-

inglyimmune
to suchinterference
overmuchof auditory
space.
[Work
supported
by NIDCD.]

IDT was 0, 50, 100, or 200 /xs. Here, targetweightsand percentcorrect

generally
increased
forall listeners
asthemeandistractor
IDT increased.
Resultsareattributed
to increased
targetweightasthedifference
between

targetanddistractor
IDT increased,
anddecreased
sensitivity
tochanges
in
IDT asmeanIDT increased.
[Worksupported
by a ProgramProjectGrant
from NIDCD.]

8:30

3aPP3.Dichoticpitchesas illusionsof binauralunmasking.JohnF.

Culling (Univ.Lab.of Physiol.,
ParksRd., OxfordOXI 3PT,UK),
QuentinSummerfield(M.R.C.Inst.of HearingRes.,University
Park,

Nottingham
NG72RD,UK), andDavid.H. Marshall(M.R.C.Inst.of
HearingRes.,University
Park,Nottingham
NG7 2RD,UK)
Dichotic
pitches
arebinaural
perceptual
phenomena
whichoccurwhen
broadband
noisewith specificinteraural
phase/time
relationships
is presentedsimultaneously
to the two ears.Four dichoticpitcheshavebeen
described:
Huggins'pitch;thebinauraledgepitch;theFourcinpitch;the
dichotic
repetition
pitch(DRP).Thispapershows
thattheperceived
pitch
andtimbreof thefirstthreedichoticpitchesarecorrectlypredicted
using
a modelof binauralunmasking
[CullingandSummerfield,
J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 98, 785-797 (1995)].The modeldetectsacross-frequency
variations
in interaural
correlation;
theresulting
centralspectrum
showspeakswhich

correspond
to thefrequencies
listeners
hear.Thesepitches
areprobably,
therefore,
illusionsproduced
by the mechanism
of binauralunmasking.

8:15

3aPP2. Observerweightingof interauraldifferencesof time in

different
regions
of intracranial
space.MarkA. Stellmack(Watsman
Ctr., Univ. of Wisconsin--Madison,
1500 HighlandAve., Madison,WI

The DRPis notpredicted
by themodel.The DRPcouldbe produced
through
binaural
cross
talk,butexperiments
usinginsert
earphones
which
produce
minimal
cross-lalk
confirmed
thatthephenomenon
persists
when
crosstalkis effectively
eliminated.
TheDRPis probably,
therefore,
producedby a separate
mechanism
fromtheotherdichotic
pitches.

53705)andRaymondH. Dye, Jr. (ParmlyHearingInst.,Chicago,IL
60626)

8:45

Weights
thatlisteners
placed
oninteraural
differences
of time(IDT's)

3aPP4. Binaural detectionwith spectrallynonoverlapping
signals

werecomputed
fortwopuretonesthathaddifferent
meanIDT's.Asa cue
on eachtrial, thetarget(753 Hz) waspresented
in isolation
at its mean
IDT. Then,the targetanddistractor
(553 Hz) werepresented
simulta-

andmaskers.MarcelvanderHeijden,
Constantine
Trahiotis[Surgical
Research
Ctr., Dept.of Surgery(Otolaryngol.)
and Ctr. for Neurol.
Sciences,
Univ. of Connecticut
HealthCtr., Farmington,
CT 06030],

neously
withIDT'sselected
fromGaussian
distributions
(o-= 50kts).The

Armin Kohlrausch,and Stevenvan de Par (Inst. for PerceptionRes.,

listenerindicatedwhetherthe targetin the testintervalappearedto have

NL-5600 MB Eindhoven,The Netherlands)

movedto the left or rightof its cuedposition.The weightswerethe
correlations
betweenthe IDT of eachcomponent
and the listener'sleft/

Thresholdswere measuredfor diptictonal signalsmaskedby interau-

rightresponse.
In onecondition,
themean
target
anddistractor
IDT'swere
of equalmagnitude
(0, 25,50, 100,and200/xs)butopposite
sign.Large

rallydelayed
bands
ofGaussian
noise.
Whenthesignal
frequency
was525
Hz, thespectrum
of themasker
waseitherbelow(highest
frequency,
450

individualdifferences
in weightsandpercentcorrectwereobserved.
In a
second
condition,
themeantargetIDT was0 /xsandthemeandistractor

a 450-Hzsignal,
thespectrum
of themasker
wasalways
abovethesignal

2515
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frequency
(lowestfrequency,
600Hz). Signalshada 250-msduration
and
weretemporallycentered
within300-m•-longmaskers.
The spectrum
level
of the maskers was 60 dB. Masked thresholds obtained in all three condi-

tionsvariedsinusoidallywith the interauraldelay of the masker.The periodicitieswithin the datawerecloseto, but not identicalwith, the perioclicitiesof the signals(not the maskers).This outcomeis discussed
in

termsof (1) auditorydistortionproductsstermning
from interactions
withinthemasking
hands
of noise[cf. vanderHeijdenandKohfrausch,
J.
Acoust.Soe.Am. 98, 3125-3134 (1995)],and(2) binauralmodelsincorporatinginternaldelaymechanisms.
It is shownthatusingsuchspectrally
nonoverlapping
signalsand maskerscan help testinterestinghypotheses

concerning
binauralmodels.[Work supported
by Grant No. 5 ROI
DC00234-13

from the National Institute of Deafness and other Commu-

nicationDisorders,NIH.]

9:30

3aPP7.

Detection

and

identification

of

environmental

sounds,

CharlesS. Watson,Gary R. Kidd, andBrianGygi (Dept.of Speechand
Hear. Sciences,IndianaUniv., Bloomington,IN 47405)

Moststudies
of auditoryrecognition
andidentification
haveemployed
eitherspeech
stimuliornonspeech
sounds
generated
in thelaboratory
(e.g.,
Ionesof variousfrequencies,
tonalpatterns,
clicktrains).Thepresent
study
employed
25 naturallyoccurring
complexsounds
(obtained
froma commercialsound-effects
library),suchas thoseproduced
by doorsclosing,
babiescrying, helicoptersin flight, and other familiar events.These
sounds,equatedfor peak levels,were recordedwith a background
of
broadbandnoise.The recordedsoundswere presentedto groupsof six to
eight listenersin both open- and closed-setformats (with the list of responsesdisplayedcontinuouslyin the latter). Confusionmatriceswere

generated
usinga widerangeof event-to-noise
(Ev/N) ratios.Two frequent
9:00

3aPP5. Lateral position of dichotic pitches can be substantially
affected by interaural intensitive differences. Anthony N. Grange

and ConstantineTrahiotis (Surgical Res. Ctr., Dept. of Surgery
(Otolaryngol.)
andCtr. for Neuro1.Sciences,
Univ. Ctr. of Connecticut
HealthCtr., Farmington,CT 06030}
Three listenersusedan acousticpointerto matchthe intracranialpositionof dichoficpitchespresentedwith interauralintensitivedifferences
(liDs). Unlike datareportedpreviously[Raatgever,"Binauraltime processingand time-intensitytrading," in Psychophysics,
Physiolog3:and
BehaviouralStudiesin Hearing, edited by G. van den Brink and F. A.
Bilsen(Delft U.P.,Delft, The Netherlands,
1980),pp. 425-453], the intracranialpositionof the dichoticimagewas movedsubstantially
by IIDs.
Largeeffectsof lids werefoundin a valery of stimulusconditions,includingoneinvestigated
by Raatgever.
Whenthedichoticstimuliwerenot
pulsed,but were presentedcontinuously
and turnedoff only when the
acousticpointerwas presented,one of the listenersproduceddata like
thosepreviouslyreportedby Raatgever.
It appearsthatintracranial
images
producedby stimuliwhichsupportdichoticpitches,like imagesproduced
by other binauralstimuli, can be affectedsubstantiallyby lids. Consequently,in termsof iateralization,it doesnot appearnecessary
to maintain
a theoreticalcleavagebetweenimagesproducedby dichoticpitches(previouslythoughtto be influencedonly by 1TDs) and imagesproducedby
otherbinauralstimuli.[Worksupported
by GrantNo. 5 ROl DC00234-13
from the National Institute on Deafness and other Communication Disor-

ders,NIH.]

9:15

3aPP6. Localizationand speechperceptionin no•se by aging
listeners. RobertC. Bilger (Dept. Speechand HearingSci., Univ. of

confusions were identified for each item, and were used to create a three-

alternativeforcedchoicetest.F.ightvaluesof Ev/N were selectedfor each
item in an effort to achieveuniform item identifiability.AverageEv/N
requiredto achieve50-percent-correct
recognition,the slopesof psychometricfunctions,and the distributionof thesemeasures
amongnor'realhearinglistenersare comparedto the corresponding
measures
for speech

identification.
[Worksupported
by AFOSRandNIDCD.]

9:45

3aPP8. Perceptualfusion of multiple echoes. SandraJ. Guzmanand

WilliamA. Yost (ParrelyHear.Inst.,LoyolaUniv.,6525N. Sheridan
Rd.,
Chicago,IL 60626)
In a naturalenvironment,
perceptualfusionof a soundmay occur
despitethefact thatmultipleechoesexist.If a trainof repeating
sources
andechoesis established
experimentally,
the echoesare suppressed
and
perceptual
fusionis established.
lu thepresentstudy,perceptual
fusionwas
investigated
by havinglistenersattendto thel•st soundpresented
in a train

of sourcesand echoes.The effectsof the numberof soundspresented
duringa train,timedelaybetweensources
andechoes,
relativeamplitude
betweensourcesandechoes,and numberof echoespresentedwere investigated.Resultsindicatethatthereis an interaction
betweentimedelayand

numberof echoesin perceptual
fusion.Relativeamplitudeof the source
and echoesalso affectedperceptualfusion.These findingswill be discussed
in termsof theconditions
underwhichperceptual
fusionseemsto
occurandits relationto a listener's
priorexperience
in an acoustic
envi-

ronment.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD andAFOSR.]
10:00-10:15

Break

Illinois,901 S. SixthSt., Champaign,
IL 61820),ChienYeh Hsu (Inst.for
InformationIndustry,Taipei, Taiwan, Republicof China) and Ted A.
Meyer (Washington
Univ., St. Louis,MO 63110)

Presbycusic
listenersarereportedto havedifficultyhearingspeechin
noisysoundfields.To resolvetheissueof whetherthisdifficultyis central

or peripheral,
an experiment,
in whichthe spectrum
of a maskingnoise
wasmanipulated
to replaceacoustics
thata listener's
peripheral
hearing
lossfilteredout of the input,wasconducted.
The experimental
listeners
were12peoplewithhigh-frequency
hearing
losswhowere65 yearsof age
or older (5 women/7men) and the controlswere 12 youngadultswith
normalhearing(8 women/4men).WhenPB words(200 words/condition)

10:15

3aPP9. Fransseneffect as a function of carrier waveform, carrier
level,and room acoustics.Dan Mapes-Riordan,
WilliamA. Yost,and
SandraJ. Guzman (ParmlyHearingInst.,LoyolaUniv.,6525N. Sheridan
Rd., Chicago,IL 60626)

The Franssen
effectwasstudiedas a functionof thefrequency
of the
sourceandechosounds,thedifferencein frequency
andlevelbetweenthe

were presentedat 65 dB SPL in a flat noise(S/N = 0 dB) at zero azimuth,

source and echo sounds, and as a function of the amount of room rever-

the controlsscored53.9% correctand, whenthe speechand noisewere

beration.A modification
of thesingle-interval
procedure
usedby Hartmann
and Rakerd[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 86, 1366-1373 (1989)] was usedto

separatedby 90ø, their score was 70.2% correct, an increase of 16.3%

Underthe sameexperimentalconditions,the experimentallistenersscored
44.8% correctfor signalandnoiseat zeroazimuthand53.4% correctfor

measurethe degree to which the source and echo soundswere fused in

termsof determining
the locationof the perceivedsound.The amountof

90ø separation,
an increase
of only8.6%Whenthenoisepresented
to the
experimental
listeners
wasfilteredto matchtheirequal-loudness
contours

quencyandleveldifferencebetweentheechoandsourceincreased,
andis

(high-frequency
boos0,however,
theirspeech
recognition
improved
to

greaterfor a room with more reverberation.The resultswill be discussed

59.5%,an increase
of 14.7%overtheirmeanscorefor no separation
of
signalfromnoise,evidence
thattheirdifficultyis of peripheral
origin.
[Worksupported
by DC 00174-11.]

in terms
of theprecedence
effect,listener's
priorexperience,
andtheplausibilityhypothesis.
[Worksupported
by a Program
ProjectGrantfrom

2516
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fusionwasa nonmonotonic
functionof frequency,
decreased
as the fre-

NIDCD anda grantfromtheAFOSR.]
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10:30

3aPPI0. Target weights for high-frequency SAM targets and
distractorslateralized on the basis of envelopedelay. R. H. Dye
(ParmlyHear. Inst., Loyola Univ., 6525 N. SheridanRd.. Chicago,IL
606261

The extentto whichjudgmentsof the lateraltryof SAM high-frequency
carriersis influencedby other SAM toneswas assessed
in a stimulusclassificationparadigm.The targetwas either a 4- or a 2-kHz tone modu-

device.!n impairedlisteners,performance
in quietwassignificantlybetter
with theearsunoccluded
or fittedwith theE-A-R HI-F[ plugsthanwith the
otherconventional
devices.ANR wasmidway.In noise,performance
was
relativelybest with ANR and worstwith the ears unoccluded.
Within
group,therewerenodifferences
in eitherdurationof frequency
difference
limens, acrossconditions.ProtectedfrequencyDLs were significantly
greaterfor the impairedgroup.The resultssupportconsidering
bothhear-

ing statusandtaskin asscssing
hearingprotectors.
[Worksupported
by
NationalDefenceCanada.]

lated at 200 Hz, and the distractor was a 2- or 4-kHz tone modulated at

ratesrangingfrom 50 to 400 Hz. Of particularinterestis the mannerin
which the weight given to the targetis dependentupon the carrier and
modulationfrequencies.
On eachtrial, thetargetwaspresented
with oneof
tenenvelopedelays,as wasthe distractor.Eachtestintervalwaspreceded
by a dioticpresentation
of thetargetalone.The relativecontributions
of the
envelopedelaysof the targetandthe distractorwereassessed
by the pointbiserialcorrelationsbetweenthe target/distractor
delaysand the type of
response
elicited("left"/"right"). Althoughsubstantial
individualdifferenceswere found in termsof which carrier was more potentand in how
targetweightdependeduponmodulationfrequency,the relationshipbetweentargetweightand modulationfrequencytendedto be the samefor
the two carrierfrequencies
for a givenlistener.
10:45

3aPPII. Phasediscriminationand stimuluslevel in normal-hearing
and hearing-impairedlisteners. Marjorie R. Leek (Army Audiol. &
Speech Ctr., Walter Reed Army Medical Ctr., Washington, DC
20307-5001),Roy D. Patterson(MRC Appl. Psych.Unit, Cambridge
CB2 2EF, UK), and Van Summers (Walter Reed Army Medical Ctr.,
Washington,
DC 20307-5001)
In a linear filterbankthere is a simpletrade-offbetweenfilter bandwidth and durationof the impulseresponse.
This suggeststhat hearingimpairedlistenerswith broadauditoryfilters will have abnormallyacute
temporalsensitivity.
and wouldbe moresensitivethan normalto phase
manipulations
in harmonicstimuli.However.repeatedattemptsto substantiate this predictionhave largely failed. Linear modelsfail to accountfor
the loss of gain associatedwith outer haircell damagein the impaired
cochlea.In preparationfor modelingphasediscriminationwith an active
cochleamodel,phasediscrimination
thresholds
were measuredat a number of stimuluslevelsfor normal-hearing
andhearing-impaired
listenersin
a standard/2AFC
experiment.Stimuliwere 21-component
harmoniccomplexeswith a fundamentalfrequencyof 125 Hz. The standardhad all
componentsin cosinephase.Test stimuli had odd-numberedharmonicsin
cosine phaseand even-numberedharmonicsshifted a fixed number of
degreesas determinedby an adaptivetrack.For bothgroupsof listeners,
phasediscrimination
deteriorated
asstimulusleveldecreased
below30-40
dB SL. The importance
of sensation
level to theseresultsandtheirlackof
dependence
on frequencyresolutionwill be discussed
in termsof linear

and level-dependent
modelsof cochlearfunction.[Worksupported
by

11:15

3aPPI3. Differencesin modelingadaptation for the hard of hearing
versus normal listeners. Hong-Wei Dou, Ion Mackay. Maureen
Korman.Teri Huber, MarianneMartin, HeatherBose,StephanieHall,
Dana Homan. Gena Walls. Dana Hawes, David Sandman, and Ernest M.
Weiler (CommunicationSciencesand Disord., Univ. of Cincinnati, ML
No. 379, Cincinnati, OH 45221)

Datagatheredby KormanandWeiler[MA thesis,Univ.of Cincinnati,
1986]andJansonet al. [Br. J. Audiol.30, 35-42 (1996)] haveshownthe
loudnessfunctionfor loudnessadaptationgatheredby the ipsilateralcomparisonprocedure
(ICP) diffi:rsfor normalhearinglisteners
andthosewith
high-frequency
cochlearloss.This paperinvestigates
the modelingassumptionsfor loudness
growthin the two kindsof listeners.Surprisingly,
the loudnessgrowthwithin a given frequencyis not clearly diffi:rentin
kind, althoughthe two groupsstart with different values in most test
conditions.However,theredoesappearto be a differenceacrossfrequencieswhichmay be a reflectionof the spreadof excitationon the basilar
membrane.Expecteddifferencesin activationfor normal listenersand
thosewith a high-frequency
losswill be discussed.

11:30

3aPP!4. Multimlcrophone directional hearing aid using hybrid
adaptive beamforming. G. L. Gibian W. S. Koroljow (Planning

Systems.
Inc., 7923JonesBranchDr.. McLean,VA 22102)
Recenl studieshave demonstratedsomesuccessin improvingspeech
intelligibilitywhen eithercompetingvoicesor reverberationare present,
usingan adaptivebeamformerin the firstcaseand a fixed-weightbeamformer in the second.The presentstudyevaluatesthe effectiveness
of a
hybridbeamformerincorporating
the strengths
of an adaptivebeamformer
with the advantages
of an optimallychosenfixed-weightbeamformer.Receivedsignalsat a shortarrayof micropbones
in a roomweresimulatedfor
a singletalker and for a babbleof voicesat each of severalinterferer
locations.Three roomswith differentabsorptioncoefficientswere simulated. Conditions with more than one simultaneous interferer location and

with startsandstopsof an interreferarebeingtested.Success
of thehybrid
adaptivebeamformer
is beingassessed
by informallisteningandby measuringthe intelligibility-weighted
improvement
in SNR• Preliminaryresultsappearpromising.

I1:00

3aPPI2. A comparisonof Ihe effectsof active noise reductionand

11:45

convert!tonalhearing protectors on auditory perception in normal
and bearing-impaired listeners. Sharon M. Abel and Deborah L.
Spencer (Dept. of Otolaryngol.,Mount Sinai Hospital,600 University

3aPPI5. Predicting custom hearing aid circuit selectionsuccessfrom
field returns analysis. David A. Prevesand Mary E. Leisses (Argosy

Ave., Toronto, ON MSG IX5, Canada)

Electronics, 10300 W. 70th St., Eden Prairie, MN 55344)

The relativebenefitof active noisereduction(ANR), comparedwith
conventional
hearingprotection,was assessed.
Two groupsof normalhearingsubjects,
differingin age,andonegroupwithbilateralsensorineural hearinglossparticipated.
Subjectswere testedwith the ears unoc-

A wide varietyof signalprocessing
circuitryis availablefrom hearing
aid manufacturers
for use in customhearingaids.Whetherthe type of
circuitusedis specifiedby theclinicionor by themanufacturer,
the selectionprocess
isoftenspeculative
because
of thelackof understanding
about
howdiffi:renttyp•sof signalprocegsing
interactwith pathological
auditory
systems.
An empiricalapproach
to signalprocessing
selection
is proposed
basedon the circuit that is most likely to minimize field returnsfor a
particularaudiometricconfiguration,
degreeof loss,and hearingaid
model.SeveralthousandITE and ITC hearingaid fillings madeby one
hearingaid manufacturer
weremonitored
via a computerized
fieldtracking
databasefor incidenceof repairsandreturnsfor credit.Circuitsincluded

eluded, and fitted with E-A-R foam plugs, E-A-R HI-F1 plugs, Bilsom

Viking muffs,and Peltor7004 muffs with ANR capability.The E-A-R
foam plug providedthe highest,and the E-A-R HI-F1 plug the lowest,
real-world sound attenuation. from 250 Hz to 8 kHz. The Bilsom and

Peltor muffs were midway and virtually identical.ANR reducedsound
levelsby an additional10 dB at 250 Hz. In normallisteners,protectors

improved
wordrecognition
in noisebuttherewasnodifference
dueto the
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four typesof signalprocessinghavingclassD outputstage:linear,input
compression,
TILL, and BILL. Audiogramswere dividedinto sevenconfigurations:flat, gradually sloping,steeply sloping, precipitous,rising,

IDIS artificial intelligenceprogram,and designrules were formulatedto

cookie bite, and inverted cookie bite. The database was entered into the

returns.

WEDNESDAY

MORNING,

maximizefittingsuccess.
Fromtheserules,signalprocessing
type(s)were
identifiedfor each audiometricconfiguration
that would minimizefield

15 MAY 1996

CANYON HALL, 8:00 TO 10:30 A.M.
Session 3aSAa

Structural Acoustics and Vibration: Plates, Beams, and Shells
SabihI. Hayek, Coehair
Departmentof EngineeringMechanics,PennsylvaniaState University,227 HammondBuilding,
UniversityPark, Pennsylvania16802
John A. Burkhardt, Cochair

Departmentof Engineering,Indiana-PurdueUniversit),at Ft. Wayne,2 I01 East ColiseumBoulevard,
Ft. Wayne,Indiana 46805-1499

ContributedPapers

3aSAal. Application of matched-field processing to structural
vibration problems. GabriellaTurek (Marine PhysicalLab., Scripps
Inst.of Oceanogr.,
8603 B La JollaShoresDr., La Jolla,CA 92093-0238)
and W. A. Kuperman (ScrippsInst. of Oceanogr.,San Diego, CA
92093-0701)

respectto thelongitudinal
(CL)andshear(cr) velocitiesof theplateandto
the longitudinalvelocityof the fluid (CF} are studied.The plot of the
previousderivatives,versusthe frequency,exhibitsBrett-WiSher peaks.
Theirhalf-widths
areequalto F* andthecoefficients
FL, F r , F F related
to their amplitudeare introduced.The physicalmeaningof the p•evious
amplitudecoefficientis given.Thena resonant
energyconservation
law is
shown:F*+FF=FL+FT.

Theapplicability
of matched-field
processing
(MFP)[Baggeroer
et aL,
IEEE J. Ocean.Eng.18,401-424 (1993)]techniques
tolocalizesources
of
vibrationin structuresand to performnondestructive
testingis explored.
MFP is a generalizedprocedureof array processingusedin oceanacoustics to either localize sourcesor perform inversions.MFP involvescorrelationsbetweenthe solutions(or "replicas")of the wave equationfor a
givenacousticmodelof the oceanand the data measuredat an arrayof
sensors.
The correlationsare madeusingan assortment
of linearand nonlinearmethods.
Thesetechniques
weresuccessfully
testedusingsimulation

fortherelativelysimpleproblemof localizinga harmonic
pointforceon a
simply supportedlaterallyvibratingbeam.Wave equationsolutionsfor
describing
thevibrationof morecomplicated
structures
(simulated
by adding springconstraints
to thebeam)become,at somepointof complexity,
intractable.Often statisticaltechniques
providethe only practicaldescription of suchstructural
vibrationproblems.Multipleconstraint
MFP methods, tolerant to solution mismatch, were used to deal with these more
complicated structures.Finally, it was demonstratedthat MFP methods

mightalsobe usedas a meansof nondestructive
testingin orderto locate
defects.

8:15

3aSAa2.The phasegradient methodapplied to the plate: Analysisof
the partial derivatives with respect to the phase velocities. O.
Lenoir, J. M. Contit, and J. L. Izbicki (Lab. d'Acoust. Ultrason. et
d'Electron. LAUE,

URA CNRS

8:•0

3aSAa•. Waves and vibrations in multilayer poroclasticplates. M.

CengizD•ikmeci(Istanbul
Tech.Univ.-Teknik
0niv. P.K.9, Taksim,
80191 Istanbul,Turkey) and 13.AskarAltay (Bo•azi9i Univ., Bebek,
80815Istanbul,Turkey)

In viewof a recentextensive
reviewconcerning
wavepropagation
in
porous
media[M. Y. Corapcio•lu,
in Transport
Processes
in Porous
Media

(Kluwer,
Dordrecht,
1991),pp.373-469],thispaperpresents
a theoryfor
the dynamicresponseof a multilayerplate within the frame of Biot's
theoryof elasticityandconsolidation
for a porousanisotropic
solid[M. A.

Blot,J. Appl.Phys.26, 182-185(1955)].The multilayer
platemaycompriseany numberof bondedlayers,eachwith a distinctbut uniformthicknessandanisotropic
elasticproperties.
A differentialvariationalprinciple

[G. A. AltayandM. C. D/Skmeci,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 95, 3007(A) (1994)]
for Biot'stheorytogether
withMindlin'splatekinematics
for eachlayeris
usedto derivethe two-dimensional
approximate
equations
of multilayer
platein invariantdifferentialandvariationalforms.All thecontinuityconditionsbetweentheinterfaces
of layersaretakenintoaccount.
The governing equationsare capableof predictingthe extensional,flexural,tor-

sional,andcoupledvibrationsof multilayerportelasticplates.Special
casesinvolvingthegeometry,
material,andmotionsof multilayerplates
are studied.The resultscontainsomeof earlieronesas specialcases.

[Worksupported
inpartbyTOBA-T'0BiTAK.]

1373, Univ. du Havre, P]. Robert

Schuman,76610 Le Havre, France)

The phasegradientmethodis a convenienttool in orderto analyzethe
frequential
andangularresonances
of an immersed
elasticplate[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am. 94, 330-343 (1993)].It consists
in thestudyof thederivativeof
the phaseof the reflectioncoefficientwith respectto the frequency
x--the obtainingof the resonance
frequencyx* andthe resonance
width

F* is thenstraightforward---or
withrespect
to theangular
parameter
y
(whichis thesineof theincidence
angle).It is shownthatthederivatives
with respectto the differentphasevelocitiesinvolvedin the scattering
problemalsopermitthe isolationof the resonances.
The derivativeswith

2518
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8:45

3aSAa4.Mode shapeand eigenfrequency
spectraof elasticplatesin
the vicinity of the thickness resonancefrequency. Victor T.
Grinchenko(Inst.of Hydromech.,
Natl. Acad.of Sciences,
Kiev 252057,
U•aine)

A number
of experimental
investigations
havebeenperformed
tostudy
vibration
characteristics
of elastic
platesin a high-frequency
region.Up to
thistimetheempiricaldatahaveno satisfactory
explanation
in termsof
Lambwavecoupling.
Thetheoretical
analysis
of thecoupling
effectspre-
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9:30

sented in the article is based on the exact solution of the free-axis-

symmetric
vibrationproblemfor a circularplate.Consideration
of a special caseof zero Poisson's
ratioallowsoneto distinguish
andinvestigate
threeindependent
kindsof eigenmodes.
Twoof themareinitiatedby simply propagatedlongitudinalwaves.The waveswith complexwave numbers(evanescent
standingwaves)providea rise to a third type of eigenform. Eigenfrequencies
of theselast modesare very closeto the thickness
resonance
frequencyand they increaseas radiusof a plateincreases.
The
data for nonzeroPoisson'sratiosdemonstrate
an influenceof couplingon
a structureof eigenfrequencyspectraand modeshape.An investigationof
radiusvariationefl•cts gives a good indicationof the feasibilityof the
couplingeffect control.The valuesof the plate radiuswith the moderate
[nodeshapedisturbances
are determined.

9:00

3aSAaS. Investigation of wave processes in a Timoshenko
thin-walled beam of open section caused by the shock subjection of
an elastic sphere upon its surface. Yuriy A. Rossikhin (Dept. of
Theoret. Mech., Voronezh State Acad. of Constructionand Architecture, ul.
Kirova 3-75, Voronezh 394018, Russia)

The problemon the normalimpactof an elasticsphereuponan elastic
Timoshenko
beamof thin-walledmonosymmetrical
opensectionis considered.
The process
of impactis accompanied
by thedynamicflexureand
torsionof thebeam,resultingin the propagation
of planeflexural,shear,
andtorsionalwavesof strongdiscontinuity
alongthe beamaxis.Behind
thewavefronts
thesolutionisconstructed
in termsof one-termrayexpansions.Duringthe impactthe spheremovesunderthe actionof the contact
forcewhichis determineddueto the Hertz'stheory,but the contactregion
moves under the action of the contactforce, and the bending-torsional
momentand transverse
forces,whichare subjectedto the lateralsurfaces
of the contactregionand are determinedusingone-termray expansions.
The joint consideration
of the equationsof sphereand the contactregion
motionleadsto theAbel equationof secondkind in the rateof changeof
the value of the sphereand beamdrawingtogether.The solutionto the
Abel equationwrittenin the formof a seriesin termsof thisvalueallows
one to determineall characteristics
of the sphereand beamshockinteraction.

9:15

3aSAa6. Wave-number-based assessmentof the doubly asymptotic

approximation. Jerry H. Ginsbergand KuangchungWu (G. W.
WoodruffSchoolof Mech. Eng., GeorgiaInst. of Technol.,Atlanta,GA

3aSAa7.

Robust

feedback

control

of

flow-induced

structural

radiation of sound. Craig Heatwole,MatthewA. Franchek,RobertJ.
Bernhard,and Luc Mongeau (1077 Ray W. HerrickLab., Schoolof
Mech.Eng.,PurdueUniv.,WestLafayette,IN 47907)
A significantcomponentof the interiornoiseof aircraftand automobilesis a resultof the turbulentboundarylayerexcitationof the vehicular
structure.
In thisinvestigation
thefeasibilityof activecontrolof wind noise
is studied.Initial studiesare made by consideringthe idealized case of
soundradiationfrom a simplysupportedpanelexcitedby a turbulentflow
boundarylayer.To studyvariouscontrolsystemalternatives,
a wind noise
modelis developed.The modelconsistsof a modalmodelof theexcitation
of a platefroma turbulentboundarylayer,a modelof platevibrations,and
a modelof the soundradiatedfrom the plate.A frequency-domain
approach,similarto quantitative
feedbacktheory,is utilizedin thedesignof
a robustfeedbackcontroller.
The controllerutilizesplateacceleration
feedbackwhile maintainingsound-pressure-level
reductionas the primarydesign objective.The designmethod insuresthat performanceand control
effort objectivesare met for plant and disturbanceuncertainty.
The controller designmethodoffersflexibility in configuringthe size of the controller,and the effectof the performanceand controleffort objectiveson
the controllerdesignare easily identified.

9:45

3aSAaS.Adaptivecontrolof modularsoundenclosure. Kyle Martini
(Cambridge
Acoustical
Assoc.,200Boston
Ave.,Medford,MA 02155)and
Ann Stokes (Boston Univ., Boston, MA)

This paperpresentsan experimentaldemonstration
of the activecontrol of a novel,modularsoundenclosurethat is built of panelswhichare
stiffnesscontrolled throughoutthe frequencyrange of interest.In this
range, traditional passivenoise enclosuresare difficult to successfully
implement.The designof the lightweight,stiff panelspermitsactivecontrol with a manageable
numberof actuatorsandsensors.
The controltechniqueis the adaptive,feedforward,filtered-xapproach.Adaptivecontrolis
neededbecauserealisticchangesin the enclosure
temperature
and structural resonances
woulddegradethe performance
of fixed feedforwardfilters.The designof theenclosures
makesthisadaptiveapproach
computationallyfeasible.Two performance
criteriaare evaluated:the minimization
of the sum of the squaresof the accelerations
of the panels,and the
minimizationof certainsupersonic
wave-numbercomponents
of the surface vibrationfield. Both approaches
are straightforwardfor thisenclosure

!

design,whereeachpanelbehaves
like a piston.[Worksupported
by the
NationalScienceFoundation.]

30332-0405)

The mostwidelyimplemented
techniquefor modelingfluid-structure
interactioneffectsassociated
with shockresponse
is the doublyasymptotic
approximation
(DAA}, whichhasbeendevelopedin a varietyof versions.
Becauseof a lack of analyticalsolutionsfor realisticgeometries,prior
validationefforts have not provideddefinitiveguidelinesregardingthe
accuracyof the method.The presentwork usesNicholas-Vuillierme's

10:00

3aSAa9. An experimental study of active control of vibration
transmissionin a cylindrical shell. Xia Pan and Colin H. Hansen
(Dept.of Mech.Eng.,Univ. of Adelaide,Adelaide,SouthAustralia5005,
Australia)

derivation[NumericalTechnique.•
in AcousticRadiation,editedby R. J.
Bernhardand R. E Keltie (American Society of MechanicalEngineers,
New York, 1989},Vol. 6, pp. 7-13] of the frequency-domain
versionof

DAA as thebasisfor examiningtheaccuracyand limitationsof DAA for
a slenderhemi-cappedcylindricalshell.The developmentcomputesthe
wet surfaceimpedancematrixrelatingsurfacepressureand velocityvariablesovera broadfrequency
bandaccording
to two DAA versions
andthe

surfacevariationalprinciple.The alternative
wet surfaceimpedanees
are
usedto predictthe frequency-domain
structuralresponse
of theshellto a
point force, after which alternativetime-domainresponses
are obtained

fromtheFI:T algorithm.
Results
for wave-number
amplitudes
{azimuthal
and meridional)are reportedfor moderateand large aspectratios.An
overviewindicatesthat a higher-order
DAA versionoccasionally
works
extremelywell, butthatthereis noconsistent
high/lowtrendasa function
of wavenumber.[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch,
Code

An experimentalinvestigation
of activecontrolof vibratorypower
transmissionin a semi-infinitecylinder,usingan array of electrodynamic
shakers,is described.
The cylinderwas]nountedverticallyin a sand-filled

box(I m in height)in an attemptto providea semianechoic
termination
at
one end. The otherend was simplysupportedusinga steelring. The
cylinderwasexcitednearthesimplysupported
endusinga primaryshaker.
Controlwasimplemented
usingthreecontrolshakers
applieddownstream
from the primaryshaker.Usingthreecontrolshaker•it is possibleto
achievea 7-dB reductionin powertransmission.
Although7 dB was the
maximumpowerreductionwhichcouldbe obtainedtbr the experimental
equipment,
thenumericalsimulationshowsthaton a largescale,a reductionof 30 dB couldbe obtained.Also,measurement
of powertransmission
intensityin a cylinderusingtwo accelerometers
was investigated.
The
resultsindicatea meansof simplifyingpowertransmission
measurements
in largecylindricalstructures.

2519
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10:15

meci, IEEE Trans. Ultrason.Ferroelectr.Freq. Control 35, 775-787

3aSAa10. A general dynamic theory of thermopiezoceramicshells.

G. A•karAltay (Dept.Civil Eng.,Bo•aziciUniv.,Bebek,80815Istanbul,
Turkey) and M. CengizDrkmeci (IstanbulTech. Univ.-Teknik Univ.,
Taksim,80191 Istanbul,Thrkey)

(1988)]together
withthesolution
is usedsoasto derivethesystem
of
approximate
equations
of ceramicshell.The invariantsystemof governing
equationswhich are expressedin both differentialand variationalforms
accountsfor all the types of motionsof ceramic shells.Certain cases
involvingspecialgeometry,materialproperties,
and motionsare coosid-

This studypresents
a generaltheoryfor the motionsof a ceramicshell
in which there is coupling among mechanical,electrical,and thermal
fields.The coatedceramicshellis treatedas a two-dimensional
thermopiezoelectricmediumand a separation
of variablessolutionin termsof the
thicknesscoordinates,the midsurfacecoordinates,and time is soughtfor

ered[e.g.,M. C. D/3kmeci,
J. Math.Phys.19, 109-126(1978)].Also,the

its field variables.Then.a variationalaveragingprocedure
[M. C. Drk-

references
therein].
[Worksupported
byTOBA-TOB•TAK.]
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15 MAY

sufficientboundaryand initial conditionsare givenfor the uniqueness
in
solutions
of thefully lineafizedsystemof shellequations.
The resultsare
shownto generate
a seriesof knownshelltheories[e.g.,M. C, Drkmeci,
IEEE Trans.Ultrason.Ferroelectr.
Freq.Control37, 369-385 (1990) and
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Structural Acousticsand Vibration: Radiation and Damping
Gerard P. Carroll, Chair

CarderockDivision, Naval Surface Warfare Center,Bethesda,Maryland 20084-5000

ContributedPapers
10:45

3aSAbl. Specific damping capacity for high-lossmaterials. Gilbert

E LeeandBraceHartmann(NavalSurface
WarfareCtr.,SilverSpring,
MD 20903)

The purposeof this presentation
is to establishthe relationbetween
specificdampingcapacityand lossfactorfor high-lossmaterials.The motivationfor thisworkis thatthecommonlyusedrelationship
betweenthese
variablesis only valid for low-lossmaterialsandleadsto significanterrors
as the lossincreases.
The relationshipcited in numerousreferencesbetween specificdampingcapacityis AWIW=2•r tan& This equationis
only valid for very small valuesof 8. Anotherdifficulty with the above

for a largefrequency
range,thequadratic
velocity,theradiationefficiency,
and the radiatedpower.Emphasisis then put on preciseexperimental
validation.
A fully inslmmented
setupusinga laservibrometer
forprobing
the displacement
field hasbeendeveloped.
The basicplateis madeeither
fromaluminum
or fromresinepoxy.Usingtechnical
datafurnished
by the
manufacturers,
the comparisonbetweentheory and experienceis extremelygoodin the caseof aluminum.Discrepancies
are biggerfor the
resinepoxy and this aspectwill be discussed.
Partial covering,which is
alsoof greatpracticalinterest,will also be presentedfor both theoretical
and experimentalaspects.

relationship
is thatthespecificdampingcapacityis generallyassumed
to
represent
the fractionof energyconverted
to heat.For largevaluesof tan
8, AWIW canbe greaterthanone,whichseemsto be a contradiction.
In
this presentation,
a relationship
betweenspecificdampingcapacityand
loss factor is derived, which is valid for all values of tan 8. In the limit as

the loss factor approachesinfinity, the specificdampingcapacityapproachesunity. A comparisonof our relationshipwith othersfound in the

literaturewill be presented.
[Worksupported
by NavalSurfaceWarfare
Center'sIn-houseLaboratoryIndependent
ResearchProgramsponsored
by the Officeof Naval Research.]

11:15

3aSAb3.

Internal-external

measurement

of

three-dimensional

velocitiesof a submergedshell by optical vibrometry. Joseph
Vignola, P. Frank, L. Leka (SFA, Landover,MD 20785), Harry
Simpson, and Brian H. Houston (Naval Research Laboratory,
Washington,
DC 20375-5000)

3agAb2. Precise formulation of the vibroacoustic effects of an added

A uniqueexperimental
capabilityfor measuring
boththe interiorand
exteriorthree-axis
surface
motions
of a completely
submerged
ribbedcylindricalshellhasbeendeveloped.
Thissystem
is composed
of twothreedimensional
laserDopplervibrometers
positioned
by a pair of highprecision
robots.The twovibrometers
worktogether
to measure
thethree-

constrained damping layer on a plane structure.

componentsof velocity up to 50 kHz on both the interior and exterior

11:00

lean Nicolas,

NoureddineAtalla, Olivier Foin, and BertrandMercier (Mech. Eng.
Dept., Univ. de Sherbrooke,Sherbrooke,PQ J1K 2R1, Canada)
The model proposedhere describesthe SAV behaviorof a sandwich

plate(elastic-visoelastic-elastic)
andusesthefollowinghypothetisis,
inspiredby the discretelayer theory:The viscoelasticlayer takes into accountbending,shear,andtractioncompression;
normalstrainandtorsional

motionareneglected;
usingtheeominuity
of thedisplacement
at thevisoelastic
layerinterfaces,
thedisplacement
fieldof theviscoelastic
layeris

cylindersurfaces.
Fortheinterior,a compact
three-dimensional
vibrometer
wasdesigned
andconstructed
to operatein conjunction
witha cylindricalbasedscannermountedto the stiff endcaps
of the shell.This scanning
systemis capableof positioning
the laservibrometer
with a precision
of
+/-

3 rail over 100% of the interiorcylindersurface.A secondthree-

dimensional
laservibrometer
designed
for exterior(in-water)operation
wasconstructed
andintegrated
intotheNRL near-field
acoustic
hologra-

physystem.
Thislargeworkspace
Cartesian-based
scanner
is capable
of

writtenas a functionof the elasticlayerdisplacement
field.A variational

collocatingthe focal point of the exteriorvibrometerwith that of the

methodis usedto findthedisplacement
equations.
Theradiation
impedanceiscalculated
via a formulation
recentlyproposed
byAtallaandNicolas[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.(1994)].Thisformulation
allowsonetocalculate,

andstructural
acoustic
datawill bepresented
froma series
of preliminary
experiments
conducted
to evaluate
theperformance
of thesystem.

2520
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11:30

velocitysignals.
Thesefindingscontrastpreviouslyreportedpredictions
of
the level of acoustically
inducederror for largestand-offin-waterLDV

3aSAb4. Acousto-opticphase modulation of a laser Doppler
vibrometersignalresultingfrom the radiated pressureproducedby
a submerged cylindrical shell: Numerical predictions and
experimentalresults. Harry J. Simpson,JosephVignola, Martin H.

designs.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
11:45

Marcus. and Brian H. Houston (Naval Res. Lab., Code 7136. 4555

3aSAb5. Fractal sound radiation by layered elastic structures.

OverlookAve.. W•tshington.DC 22375}

LeonidM. Lyamshev (N. N. AndreevAcoust.Inst., ShvemikSte. 4.

It has been proposedthat large stand-offlaser Doppler vibrometer
(LD¾) measurements
havesignificanterrorsresultingfrom indexof re-

A generalmethodof calculationof soundradiationby layeredelastic
structuresis developed.The reciprocitytheoremformulatedby the author
in 1958 is used. It is shown that plane structuresound radiationsare
determinedby externalactingforcesand the structuretransmission
coefficient.The methodis very convenientfor the analysisand calculation

117036Moscow,Russia)

fractionmodulationdueto the acousticpressuredistributionalongthe laser

lightpathsbetweenthestructure
andtheprobe[Y, H. Berthelotet al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 3347(A)(1995)].A highfidelitynumerical
model
hasbeenusedto predictthe pressuredistributionand shell motionsfor a

sincetheexternalforcecharacteristics
are givenandthetransmission
coefficientis a knownfunctionof impedances
of layers.Severalparticular
problemsareconsidered.
Soundradiationby a thinplateor a thickthreelayeredstructureare considered
whenconcentrated
or fractaldistributed
statisticalexternalforcesact. The methodfor movingmediain layersis
generalized.
Soundradiationby curvedinhomogeneous
layeredstructures
is discussed.
The planestructure
formula,Green'stheorem,andtheKirchhoff approximation
are usedin lastcases.Soundradiationfractalcharac-

submerged
finiteribbedcylinderunderpointexcitation.
Generallyspeaking, thesepredictions
showlow levelsof contamination
even for large
stand-offprobedistances.In addition.an experimentalstudyhas been
conductedat NRL usinga newly integratedthree-axisvibrometerand
near-fieldpressure
probewhereshellmotionsand near-fieldpressure
distributionswere measuredfor the caseof a submerged
ribbedcylinder
underpointexcitation.The experiments
andthe associated
numericalmodeling both indicatelow levelsof acousto-optic
contamination
of the shell
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REGENCY D, 8:15 A.M. TO 12:15 P.M.
Session 3aSC

SpeechCommunicationand MusicalAcoustics:Speechand Music: Exchangeof Ideas,
Methods and Findings
Barbara Acker, Cochair

Centerfor Cognitiveand Psycholinguistic
Sciences,BinghamtonUniversity,Binghamton,New York13902-6000
Richard E. Pastore,Cochair

PsychologyDepartment,State Universityof New York,Binghamton,New York 13902-6000
Chair's Introduction4:15

Invited Papers
8:25

3aSCl. Perceivingand encodingtimbre. MarkA. Pitt (Dept.of Psychol.,1885Neil Ave.Mall, OhioStateUniv.,Columbus,
OH
43220)

Interactionswith the auditoryenvironmentoften requireaccuraterecognitionof soundobjectsand events(e.g., voicesand

instruments,
andtheutterances
thatemanatefromthem).Two linesof research
in thelabhavebeenexploringhowlisteners
process
the auditorydimensionof timbreas onesteptowardunderstanding
objectrecognition.
In one,commonalties
in processing
different
classesof timbres(humanvoices,musicalinstruments)
usingthe selectiveadaptation
paradigmare explored.In the second,the
characteristics
of timbrememoryusingtheinterpolated
toneparadigm
areexamined
[Deutsch.
Science168, 1604-1605].Findings
will be discussed in the context of similar results in the literature.
8:50

Commentary by Paul lverson and Michael D. Hall
Dept. Speechand Hear. Sciences.Univ.of Washington.
Seattle,WA98195
9:05-9:15

Discussion
9:15

3aSC2. Perceptualanchorsand magnetsin infancy, SandraE. Trehub (Llnlv.of Toronto,igrlndaleCampus,Misslssauga,
Obl LSL
IC6, Canada)

Researchon adults'and children'sperceptionof tone sequences
or melodiesrevealsthat they more readily detectthe same
magnitudeof changein thecontextof a "good"or well-formedsequence
thanin thecontextof a "poor" or lesswell-formedsequence.
Becausewell-formedness
is typicallyconfounded
with familiarity,the originof suchperfom•ance
asymmetries
oftenremainsunclear.
in recentstudies,however,6-month-oldsexhibitedadult-likepatterusof performance,
raisingthe possibilityof processing
predispo-

2521
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sitionsfor goodauditorysequences.
Suchsequences
could be considered"natural"prototypes,
and would be expectedto occur
frequentlyacrosscultures.Natural prototypesmight serve a perceptualanchoringfunctionfor novice and experiencedlisteners,
facilitatingthe acquisitionof certainkindsof information.Kuhl argues,however,that phoneticprototypesoperatedifferently,being
lessdiseriminablefrom othersoundswithin the samecategorythanare nonprototypes.
In otherwords,the goodinstances
functionas
magnetsratherthananchors.On the one hand,it is usefulfor naturalprototypesto functionas anchors,beinghighlydistinctiveand
memorable.On the otherhand,sufficientflexibilityis necessary
for the acquisition
of culture-specific
or "magnetic"prototypes.

9:40-9:55

Commentary by Peter W. Jusczyk
Dept. of Psych.,SUNir at Buffalo,Buffalo,NY 14260
9:55-10:05

Discussion

10:05-10:20

Break

10:20

ß3aSC3. Musical communicationand theoriesof the stimulus. CarolinePalmer (Dept. of Psychol.,1885 Nell Ave. Mail, Ohio
. StateUniv., Columbus,OH 43220)
Is the stimulusfor musicperceptionan abstractformof a musicalpiece.or a particularperformance
of it?As with language,music

reflectsa communication
of structure
amongits users(composers,
performers,
andlisteners),
whichsuggests
theexistence
of some
sharedmusicalknowledge.Music performancemay be an indispensable
sourceof evidencefor theoriesof that sharedknowledge.

because
the particularexpression
givenin eachperformance
guidesour musicalunderstanding.
Differentsources
of knowledgein
musicperformance
thatcontributeto a theoryof thestimulusfor perception
will be described.
Evidencefrombothexpressive
nuances
of performance
andfrom production
errors(unintended
mistakes)
converge
on the sameknowledge
sources.
Theseperformance
findings
havecorrelates
in bothmusicperception
andin otherproduction
domains,
suchasspeech.
[Worksupported
by NIMH and
NSF.]

10:45-11:00

Commentary by William Forde Thompson
Dept. of Psych.,AtkinsonCollege, York Univ., ON, Canada
11:00-11:10

Discussion

11:10

3aSC4.Music and speechin a neuropsychologicai
perspective.IsabellePeretz (Dept.of Psychol.,
Univ.of Montreal,CP 6128,
Centre-ville, Montreal, PQ H3C 3J7, Canada)

Neuropsychology
-- definedas the studyof the relationsbetweenbrainorganization
and mentalfunctioning-- hasconcerned
itself from its earliestdayswith the processing
of speechand music.The first stepswere takenin the speechdomain,via the

observation
of selective
speech
impairments
followingdamage
to specific
areasof thebrain(Broca,in VonBenin,SomePaperson
theCerebralCortex;Wemicke,in BrainFunction
3, 1-16). Theseinitialfindings
swiftlyprompted
theexploration
of musicdisorders

(Bouillaud,
Bull.Acad.Med.30,752-768).Suchobservations
arelabeled
aphasia
andamusia,
respectively,
andreflect
a long-standing
concern
to describe
theselectivity
of thedisorders
observed.
Thisissueof specificity
is evenmoreprevailing/acute
in contemporary
neuropsychology,
with theadvances
madein brainimagingandin experimental
psychology.
Currentknowledge
will be summarized
andorganized
alongtwomainquestions:
(1) Is music.likespeech.
subserved
by neutralcircuitries
devoted
to itsprocessing9
(2) Vqlaat
are the boundariesof neuropsychological
separabilitybetweenmusic and speech?

11:35-11:50

Commentaryby KennethPugh
Haskins Labs. and Yale Medical School, New Haven, CT
11:50-12:00

Discussion

12:00-12:15 Open Discussion
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CELEBRATION

B, 8:15 TO 11:50 A.M.

Session 3aUW

UnderwaterAcoustics:Propagation
Andrew A. Piacsek, Chair

LawrenceLivermoreNational Laboratories,L-200, P.O. Box 808, Livermore,California 94550
Chair's

Introduction•:15

ContributedPapers
8:20

8:50

3aUW1. Reproducibility of low-frequencyshallow-water acoustic
experimental data. RichardB. Evans (SAIC, 21 MontaukAve., Ste.
201, New London,CT 06320) and W. M. Carey (ARPA,Arlington,VA

3aUW3. Interference patterns of frequency-dependent
lransmission

22203)

DE 19716), and William L. Siegmann (RensselaerPolytechnicInst.,
Troy, NY 12180}

loss for shallow-water propagation. Kevin P. Bongiovanni,Mobsen

Badicy (Graduate
Collegeof MarineStudies,Univ.of Delaware,Newark,

Transmissionloss measurementswere conductedin September 1993

on the continentalshelf off New Jersey.Low-frequencycontinous-wave
datawere recordedon a verticalline receivingarrayin approximately73
m of water.The geometryof thesemeasurements
replicatesthe geometry
of experimental
measurements
conducted
duringOctober19õgal thesame
site and undersimilardownwardrefractingconditions.
The setsof fre-

quencies
transmitted
duringthetwo experiments
weredifferent,butcovered the regionlegsthan I kHz. Acousticsurveysand geophysicaldata
obtainedin 1988 provideddetailedcharacterizations
of the qeabed.The
bottomcharacterization
is assumedto be time invariant,exceptfor the
contribution
of the pore fluid to the uppermostlayersof the sediment.
Consequently,
thecharacterization
of theseabedshouldbe validwhenthe
bottomwatersaresimilar.The coincidence
of thetwo setsof experimental
data and a valid geoacoustic
modelprovidethe opportunityto test the
reproducibility
of theseresults.The bottomcharacterizations
basedon two
setsof acousticdata are comparedwith expectations
basedon profiles
derivedfrom geophysicaldata.

Transmission
loss(TL) asa functionof frequency,
for fixedsourceand
receiverpositions,providesa meansto investigatethe influenceof environmentalmechanisms
on broadbandacousticpropagation.Thesecurves
exhibitan analogous
behaviorto cw losscurvesas a functionof range,
with null-peakinterference
patternsobservedin both experimental
data
and numericalsimulation.An analyticapproximation
for the resultingpat-

ternsin a Pekeristype range-independent
mediumemployingnormalmodetheoryisdeveloped.
Broadband
signalsarepartitioned
intobandsfor
whichaccuratemodelingcan be achieved.Narrow-bandapproximations
are thenusedto deriveformulasfor the null-spacings
of thecurves.These

expressions
connectthe interference
structure,
throughthe modalgroup
velocitiesand appropriateboundaryconditions,to volumeand seabed
slrucmre
andcomposition.
Thisworkextendsa previous
development
for
a zeroth-order
ocean[Badicyet al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 2897(A)
(1995)].A qualitative
assessment
of theformulation
is achieved
by comparisons
with both parabolicequationsimulations
and high-resolution
geoacoustic/acoustic
experimental
data,forseveraldifferentenvironments.
The evolutionof TL versusfrequencypatternsin rangewill be discussed
in light of range-dependent
environmental
parameters.

8:35

3aUW2.

Recent

shallow-water

acoustic

measurements

of sound

transmission,
reverberation,and coherence. WilliamM. Carey (Adv.
Res.ProjectsAgency,3701 N. FairfaxDr., Arlington,VA 22203),Peter
Cable, and Mike Steele (BBN Systemsand Technol.,Arlington, VA
22209)

Recentexperiments
performed
in theshallowwaters(100m deep)of
the Gulf of Mexico, East Continental Shelf of America, and the Korean

Straitsunderthe conditionof downwardrefractionwith sandy-siltyclays

arediscussed.
Theseexperiments
wereperformed
withbothexplosive,
air
gun, and continuous
sourcescoveringthe 100•Hz to 1-kHz frequency
range.Thereceivers
werebothhorizontalarrayson thebottomandvertical
arrayswhichspanned
thewatercolumn.Precisenavigation
wasemployed
to eliminaterangeuncertainties
and all measurement
systemswere calibratedto a traceablestandard.
The resultsarepresented
in thecategories
of

9:05

3aUW4. Statisticalanalysisof broadbandpropagationin shallow
water. Mohsen Badicy, Simon A. Shaw, Kevin P. Bongiovanni,
ThomasC. Honsinger,
andJoeR. Zagar (OceanAcoust.Lab.,Graduate

Collegeof MarineStudies.
Univ.of Delaware,
Newark,DE 19716)
Oneof themostimportant
issuesfacingoceanacoustic
experimentalisiswhenattempting
to performcalibrated
experiments
is distinguishing
measurement errors from environmental variabilities. These errors include

accuracy
of monitoring
hydrophones,
shippositioning
(hanging
sources},

sultswerefoundto generallyagreewith wave-theorefc
numerical
codes

and,for a broadband
sourcein particular,spectrallevel and phasevariationsof the source.Statisticalanalysisis usedto investigatethe repeatabilityof sourceandreceiversignatures
collectedfroma seriesof broad-

and shearwas not foundto be important.The reverberation
was foundto
havea frequency-dependent
characteristic
consistent
with sedimentlayering.Coherence
lengthsareestimated
fromarraysignalgainmeasurements

band experiments
performedin very shallowwater at the Atlantic
Generating
Station(AGS)site.Classification
of thefactorsinducingsignal
variation,which may arisefrom surfaceand bottomroughnessand time-

in themidfrequency
rangeandcompared
toprevious
measuremenls
in both
deepandshallowwater.Resultswerefoundto be influenced
by a variety

varyingvolumeinhomogeneities.
in additionto sourceerrors.is madefor
severalexperimental
configurations.
It is shownthatthecoherence
of the
receivedsignalsis directlyrelatedto the environmental
effectson the

sound transmission,reverberation,and coherence.Sound transmissionre-

of factorssuchas watercolumnvariations.Estimatesof the importanceof

thesefactorsunderdownwardrefractingconditions
will be madeandextendedto othersoundvelocityprofiles.
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9:20

10:05-10:20

Break

3aUWS. Frequencydependenceof forward propagationthrough a
layereddippingsediment. RogerM. Oba (NavalRes.Lab., Acoust.
Div., Washington,
DC 20375)
Forwardpropagation
is usedto computetheacousticfieldin a shallowwater environmentwith a layereddippingsediment.The sedimentis assumedto be silty with severalthin sandylayerswith higherdensityand
soundspeed.The sandylayersslopewithin the entiresedimentlayer so
that the depthof a sandlayer varieslinearlywith range.The sedimentis
modeled as a fluid of uniform horizontalthicknessover a rangeindependent
hardsub-bottom.
The watersoundspeedis rangeindependent
anddepthdependent
in a fixeddepthenvironment.
This range-dependent
sedimentgeometryleadsto transmissionloss significantlydifferent from
thosewith fixed layer depths,even when the dip gradientis very slight.
Thesedifferences
andtheirmechanisms
areexploredfor varyingfrequencies and interlayerdistances.

9:35

3aUW6. A study of the influence of an off-shore rise on
low-frequencymodal propagationwith Arctic surface loss. Thomas

10:20

3aUW8. Acoustic propagation through a low Much number,
stratifiedflow. PierreElisseeffand Henrik Schmidt (Dept. of Ocean
Eng.,MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139)
Propagation
of soundin anoceanicwaveguidein thepresence
of a low
Muchnumber,stratifiedflow is investigated.
Equations
for the wavenumber integration(WI) and normalmode (NM) approaches
are simultaneouslyderivedin a singleformulation.When hydrodynamicshearstress
andacousticazimuthalcouplingare negligible,theeffectof currentcanbe
accountedfor by a simplemodificationof existingWI and NM codes.A
currentlayer is then shownto act as a wave-numberfilter which, in some

cases,cannotbe modeledusingan equivalentsound-speed
profile.Broadbandnumericalsimulations
showvery goodagreement
betweenindependently modifiedversionsof OASES and KRAKEN. Applicationsto tomographyare eventuallydiscussed.
The acousticfield for smoothcurrent
profiles can be derived as a function of the medium-at-restmode set,

makinga broadband
inversion
possible.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

N. Lawrence,WadeTrappe,andNancyR. Bedford (Appl. Res.Labs.,
Univ. of Texas,P.O.Box 8029, Austin,TX 78713)
Simple up-slopepropagationof underwateracousticenergycan usually be modeledby an adiabaticnormalmodeapproximation,
providedthe
slopeis not too severe.Bottominteractingpathsin suchan environment

areusuallysufficiently
attenuated
to makeconsideration
of modecoupling
unnecessary.
An environmentfnrtbercomplicatedby an off-shorerisecan
causeadditionalacousticenergyto be introduced
into lower-ordermodes
due to bottominteraction.
Theselow-ordermodeswill thenpropagatein
deep water until encounteringthe continentalsbelf. Experimentalresults
from the Arctic Oceanbetween25 and 45 Hz suggestsuchpropagation
conditions.These results,and their interpretationin the context of a
coupledmode study,will be presented.Environmentalparametersand
sourcedepth will be varied to explore underwhat conditionsmode cou-

pling can be ignoredwhen considering
detectionand localizationproblems.Arctic surfacelosswill be appliedto the modelingresultsto show
how modevaryingattenuationwill affectthoseresults.The coupledmode
model(COUPLE)[R. B. Evans,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 74, 188-195 (1983)],

isusedasthevehiclefor thisstudy.[Thisworkis sponsored
by SPAWAR
PMW 182-2.]

9:50

3aUW7. Improved narrow-band and broadband normal-mode

algorithmsfor fluid oceanenvironments.EvanK. Westwood(Appl.
Res. Labs., Univ. of Texas,P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

Improvementshave been achievedin the speed,robusmess,
and versatility of a recentlydevelopednormal-modealgorithmfor fluid ocean

environments
iS. J. Levinsonet aL, I. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 1576-1585

(1995)].Thepossibility
of missing
modes
hasbeeneliminated
bycomputing boththe total phaseof the oscillatorymodefunctionversusdepthand

thenumberof zerosof thefunction.The root-finding
algorithmcomputes
bothan errorfunctionandits derivative,whichallowscubicinterpolation
to be used to obtain eigenvalae guesseswhen, a feet is bracketed. The

efficiencyof the root-finderis characterized
by the fact that the error
functiontypicallymustbe computed
lessthan3-1/2 timesper mode.An
automated
broadband
capabilityhasalsobeenimplemented.
Analyticfirst
andsecond
derivatives
areusedto interpolate
theeigenvalues
in frequency
as a fifth-orderpolynomial.For broadband
computations
whereinclusion

of thecontinuum
isdesired,
a falsebottommaybe automatically
inserted.
Its thickness
is specified
in termsof acoustic
wavelengths
in themedium
andvarieswiththefrequency,
thussavingthecomputation
of a significant
number
of modes.
[Worksupported
by ONR321OA.]
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3aUW9. Invariant imbedding analysis of seabed acoustics.
KhaldounKhashanah(Dept.of Mathematical
Sciences,
StevensInst. of
Technol.,Hoboken,NJ 07030) andThomasG. McKee,Jr. (StevensInst.
of Technol.,Hoboken,NJ 07030)
The linear acousticequationsfor the boundedslab of fluid oceanand

elasticseabedwithcylinderical
symmetryarereducedto a setof coupled
boundaryvalue problemsusingseparationof variables.In orderto havea
computationaltechniquecapableof handlingstratificationeffectsin the

seabed,
invariantimbedding
is usedto replacetheboundary
valueproblem
with an initial valueproblem.As an initial approximation,
the caseof an
oceanwith a reflectivebottomis considered
andthechangein the solution,
as the depthof the seabedincreases,is calculated.The methodof invariant

imbeddingis shownto be numericallystableand hasthe advantage
of
assessing
the effectsof includingan interactiveseabedon the solutionto

theunderwater
acoustics
problemwitha reflectingseabed.

10:50

3aUW10. Mode couplinganalysisfor a resonanceeffect due to an
internal solitoh. Michael K. Broadheadand Robert L. Field (Code
7173, Naval Res.Lab., StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529-5004)
As pointedout by Zhou et aL [1. Acoust.Soc.Am. 90, 2042-2054

(1991)],nonlinear
shallow-water
solitaryinternalwaves(SIW's)canenhancethebottominteraction
of underwater
sound.Fora 1ossy
oceanbottom,thishastheeffectof a levelchange(in additionto fluctuations)
in the
transmission
lossat preferredfrequencies.
The mechanism
for thiseffectis
acoustic
modecouplingdueto thedepression
of highersound-speed
water
into lower speedwater (at the pycnocline).
It is alsopossiblefor this
i•cwh/tiiias•t
to inducea transferof acousticenergytrom belowthe thermoolineinto the mixed layer,as hasbeenshownelsewhere,wherea twolayerpycnocline/sound-speed
environment
wasused,alongwith a KdV

soliton.Over the frequencyrangestudied(900-1030 Hz), the energy
transferspectrum
exhibiteda doubletresonantstructure.
It wasalsofound

thatan increase
in the S1Wlengthscalewasaccompanied
by a positive
shiftin theresonant
frequencies.
A simplemodelis offeredthatqualitativelyaccounts
for thesetwofeatures
whichis based
on modecoupling
theory.
Alsopresented
is thedependency
of theresonance
frequencies
on
the soundspeedsandlayerthicknesses
of the acousticenvironment.
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11:05

3aUWll.
Nonlinear wide-angle paraxial propagation in
shallow-waterchannels. Rahul S. Kulkarni,William L. Siegmann
(Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Inst., Troy, NY 12180-3590),and Michael D.
Collins (NavalRes.Lab.,Code7140,Washington,
DC 20375-5320)
A model that describeswide-angleparaxialpropagationof acoustic
pulses in shallow water has been developed. This time-domain, rangemarchingmodel incorporatesweak nonlineareffectsand depthvariability
in both ambientdensityand soundspeed,with extensionsto includedissipativeeffects.The derivationis basedon an iterativeapproach,in which
the wide-angleapproximationis obtainedby using a narrow-angleequa-

tion to approximate
the secondrangederivativein the two-waynonlinear
wave equation.Scalingargumentsare used to obtain a more tractable
simplification
of theequation.
Higher-order
approximations
canbederived
by continuingthe iterativeprocedure.The wide-angleequationis solved
numericallyby splittingit into components
representing
distinctphysical
processes
and employinga predictor-corrector
strategy.
A high-orderupwind flux-correctionmethodis usedto handlethe nonlinearcomponent,in
orderto eliminatespuriousartifactsthat otherwisedegradethe solution.
Numericalresultsare presentedfor differenttypesof sourcesin several
horizontallystratifiedenvironments.Effects of nonlinearitieson wideanglepropagationand differencesbetweennarrow-and wide-anglenon-

linearpropagation
will bediscussed.
[Worksupported
byONR.]

lateoverlongpropagation
paths,andareaccentuated
at convergence
zone
caustics.
The goalsare to estimate(1) levelsof harmonicgeneration
in
oceantomographic
experiments
and(2) waveformsteepening
in underwaterexplosions.
Harmonicgeneration
(1) is estimated
froma linearbaseline
solutioninvolvingverticaleigenmodeexpansion.The resultimpliessecond harmonicmagnificationat odd numberedconvergencezone ranges.

Waveformsteepening
(2) is estimated
by time-domainnumericalintegration andrelatedto modalexcitationdifferencesin the far field [J. Ambrosiano,D. R. Plante, B. E. McDonald, and W. A. Kuperman,J. Acoust. Soc.

Am. 87, 1473-1481 (1990)]. [Work supported
by ONR.]

11:35

3aUW13, Propagationof signalsfrom strong exploslonsabove and
below the ocean surface. DouglasB. Clarke, Andrew A. Piacsek,and
JohnW. White (LawrenceLivermore Natl. Lab., L-200, P.O. Box 808,
Livermore,CA 94550)

In support
of theComprehensive
TestBan,research
is underwayon the
long-rangepropagationof signalsfrom nuclearexplosionsin the deep
underwatersound(SOFAR) channel.Our work hasemphasized
the variation of wavepropertiesandsourceregionenergycouplingas a functionof
heightor depthof burst.Initial calculations
on CALE, a two-dimensional
hydrodynamics
codedeveloped
at LLNL by RobertTipton,werelinkedat
a few hundred milliseconds to a version of NRL's weak shock code, NPE,

11:20

whichsolvesthe nonlinearprogressive
waveequation[B. E. McDonald

3aUW12. Estimation of nonlinear effects in global scale ocean

acoustic propagation. B. Edward McDonald (Naval Res. Lab.,
Washington,
DC 20375)

andW. A. Kuperman,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 1406-1417(1987)].The
wave propagationsimulationwas then followeddown to 5000-m depth
andout to l0 000-m range.In the future,calculationson a linear acoustics

codewill extendthe propagation
to greaterdistances.
Until recentlyour

Thenonlinear
progressive
waveequation(NPE)[B. E. McDonaldand
W. A. Kuperman,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 81, 1406-1417(1987)] is usedto
derivequantitative
estimates
for themagnitudes
andcharacteristic
features

researchhasconsideredonly explosionsin or abovethe deepocean.New
resultson energycouplingandsignalpropagation
in shallowwaterandthe

of nonlinearitiesgeneratedby finite amplitudeacousticsignalsduring

the auspicesof the U.S. Departmentof Energyby the LawrenceLiver-

propagation
across
oceanpathsof globalscale.Nonlineareffectsaccumu-

moreNationalLaboratory
underContractW-7405-ENG-48.]

WEDNESDAY MORNING, 15 MAY 1996

effectsof otherimprovements
will be presented.
[Workperformed
under

EXECUTIVE BOARDROOM, 9:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

Meetingof AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS2 on MechanicalVibration and Shock
to be heldjointly with the
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup (TAG) Meetingfor ISO/TC 108MechanicalVibrationand Shock
D. J. Evans, Chair S2

NationalInstituteof Standards
and Technology,
Acoustics,
Mass and Vibrations
Group,Building233, RoomA147,
Gaithersburg,Maryland 20899

D. E Muster,Chair,U. S. Technical
AdvisoryGroup(TAG)for ISO/TC 108,Mechanical
VibrationandShock
4615 O'Meara Drive, Houston, Texas 77035
StandardsCommitteeS2 on MechanicalVibrationand Shock.Workinggroupchairswill present
reportsof theirrecentprogress

onwriting
andprocessing
various
shock
andvibration
standards.
Therewillbea report
ontheinterface
of S2activities
withthose
of
ISO/TC108(theTechnical
Advisory
Group
forISO/TC108consists
of members
ofS2,S3,andotherpersons
notnecessarily
members

of those
committees),
including
a report
ontheactivities
of ISO/TC108,withtheplans
foritsSeptember
1996meeting
in Sydney,
Australia.

Scopeof S2.Standards,
specifications,
methods
of measurement
andtest,andterminology
in thefieldsof mechanical
vibration
and
shock,
andcondition
monitoring
anddiagnostics
of machines,
butexcluding
thoseaspects
whichpertain
tobiological
safety,
tolerance
and comfort.
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WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

15 MAY

CIRCLE THEATER,

1996

2:00 TO 3:00 P.M.

Session3pAA

Architectural Acousticsand Musical Acoustics:Directivity of Musical InstrumentsII
Uwe J. Hansen, Chair

Departmentof Physics,IndianaStateUniversity,TerreHaute,Indiana47809

Chair's

Introduction---2:00

Invited Paper

2:05

3pAA1.The influenceof directivityon soundheard by an audienceduringan orchestralperformance.JfirgenMeyer (Phys.Tech.Bundesanstalt,
Bundesallee
100, D-38116 Braunschweig,
Germany)
For a listenerseatedin a hall, soundimpressions
are createdby the time structureand the intensityratiosof directsound,early
reflections,and reverberation.The intensityratiosbetweenthesecomponents
dependon the directivityof the soundgeneratedby
differentinstruments.
Even for high-pitchedinstruments,
omnidirectionalradiationis foundonly at frequenciesbelow 500 Hz. The
strengthof the directivitycanbe described
by the statistical
directivityfactorwhichfixesthe angle-dependent
reverberation
radiusof
a sourcesoundingin a hall. For directions
of mainradiationat upperstringfrequencies
it is of the orderof 2-3; for thewoodwinds,

it is a littlelower;for thebrasses
it exceeds
4. Directions
of strongradiationorientedtowardthesidewalls,
thussupporting
thespace
impression,
arefoundwiththestrings,bassoons,
horns,andtrombones.
High-frequency
components
of stringsareradiatedin strong
measure
againsttheceiling:Thesereflections
supportthebrilliancy.Thesesoundeffectswill be demonstrated
with a realorchestra.

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

15 MAY 1996

REGENCY BALLROOM,

12:45 TO 1:50 P.M.

Session3plD

Interdisciplinary: Hot Topics in Acoustics
Mauro Pierucci, Chair

Departmentof Aerospaceand EngineeringMechanics,San Diego State University,San Diego, California 92182-1311

Chair's Introduction---12:45

Invited Papers

12:50

3piP1. A hot topicin musicalacoustics:
Phasecoherentrepresentation
of radiatedsoundfields. UweJ. Hansen (Dept.of Phys.,
IndianaStateUniv., Terre Haute, IN 47809)

A technique
usedto studynormal-mode
vibrations
in musicalinstruments
is modalanalysis.
Thisexperimental
methodanalyzes
a seriesof transfer
functions
whichrelatethefrequency
spectra
of a number
of impactpointsto thespectrum
of a fixedresponse
point,
andsubsequently
presents
themotionof thestructure
at thevariousnormal-mode
frequencies
in computer
animation.
Thisapproach
is extended
torepresent
a radiated
sound
fieldby usinga fixedexcitation
pointonthemusical
instrument
asthereference
signaland
monitoring
thesound
fieldwitha microphone
at a number
of predetermined
points.
Thismakesit possible
torelatethephase
of the
soundfieldto thephaseof thevibratingstructure
responsible
for generating
thatfield.Animatedillustrations
will he shownfor theair
columnin a windinstrument
andfor thesoundfieldof a concertgrandpiano.
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1:10

3plD2. Hot topicsin engineeringacoustics. StevenGarrett (GraduateProgramin Acoust.andAppl. Res.Lab., PennStateUniv.,
P.O. Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804)

Engineering
acoustics
attempts
to utilizecontemporary
developments
in manyareasof science,technology,
andanalysistoproduce
acoustical
systems
andproducts
whichaddress
existingneedsor createnewopportunities.
Topicsin engineering
acoustics
become
"hot" whenthereis a convergence
whichfacilitatesa "quantumleap"in someparticularapplication
area.Fusionof new sensor
technologies,
microprocessors,
signalprocessing,
andelectronic
datacommunication
hasproduced
newoptionsin condition-based
monitoring
of machinery
andindustrial
processes.
Advances
in thespeedandreduction
of costin A-D andD-A converters,
coupled
withhighmemory
density,
haspermitted
thedevelopment
of acoustic
timereversal
mirrors
whichcouldhaveapplication
toultrasonic
nondestructive
evaluation
of materials.
Computing
power,newinversion
algorithms,
andnoveltransducers
haveled to thecommercialization
of resonant
ultrasound
spectroscopy
whichcandetermine
thecomplete
setof elasticmodulifor materials
withsamplesizes

whichcanbe lessthanI mg.Theavailability
of fast,accurate
one-dimensional
computer-based
acoustic
modeling
toolsandnew
research
resultsin studies
of thetransferto heatfromacoustically
oscillating
fluidsto solidsurfaces
areprovidinga newfoundation
to designandoptimizethenextgeneration
of thermoacoustic
enginesandrefrigerators.

1:30

3plD3.Thestudyof individual
differences
in theauditorysystem.DennisMcFadden(Dept.of Psych.,
MezesHall330,Univ.
of Texas,Austin, TX 78712)

Individual
peopleoftenproduce
reliablydifferentresults
onvariousauditory
testsevenwhenall havenominally
normalhearing.
Anemerging
topicinhearing
research
istheorigins
of theseindividual
differences
in normal-hearing
people.
Examples
of procedures
usedto ]neasure
thepotential
contribution
of genetics
andhormone
exposure
to individual
differences
will bediscussed,
andseveral
examples
of a special
instance
of individual
differences
in hearing-sex
differences-will
bedescribed.
Of considerable
valueforthe
ultimate
understanding
of individual
differences
aresituations
in whichsubsets
of peopledifferin a similarwayacross
different
auditory
measures
because
covariations
of thissorthavethepotential
to revealcommon
underlying
mechanisms.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

MT. RUSHMORE, 1:00 TO 3:15 P.M.

15 MAY 1996

Session3pPA

Physical
Acoustics
andBioresponse
toVibration
andtoUltrasound:
Workshop
onTherapeutic
Applications
of Medical Ultrasound IV: Tour to Indiana University Schoolof Medicine
RobertE. Apfel, Chair
YaleUniversity,New Haven, Connecticut
06520-8286
Registration
forthistourwillbeconducted
atsession
2pPAa
onTuesday
afternoon
in Regency
C. Space
islimited.

Invited Paper

1:00

3pPA1.
Shock
wavelithotripsy:
A demonstration
of experimental
methods
forin vitroshock
waveexposure
andanalysis
of
cellinjury. James
A. McAteer,
Sharon
P.Andreoil,
Andrew
P.Evan,DaxD. Denman,
Coleen
Mallett (Depts.
Anatomy
and
Pediatrics,
Indiana
Univ.Med.School,
Indianapolis,
IN 46202),RobinO. Cleveland,
Michalakis
A. Averkiou,
Lawrence
A. Crum
(Univ.ofWashington,
Seattle,
WA98105),
James
E.Lingeman,
andDavidLifshitz(Methodist
Hospital
ofIndiana,
Indianapolis,
IN
46202)

Thislaboratory
isinvolved
in studies
todetermine
themechanism(s)
responsible
forcellular
injurytothekidney
during
shock
wavelithotripsy
forthetreatment
of upper
urinary
tractstones.
Thestudies
areperformed
using
anelectrohydraulic
lithotripter
(Domlet
HM3)andinjurytoisolated,
cultured
renaltubular
epithelial
cellswasassessed.
Inthisdemonstration
ourexperiences
with
thepractical
aspects
ofperforming
invitroSWexposures
areshared.
Issues
tobediscussed
and/or
demonstrated
include
thefollowing:
(a)choice
ofcultured
cellmodels
andthehandling
of isolated
cells,(b)factors
thatinfluence
in vitrocellinjury,
(c)selection
and
preparation
ofspecimen
vials,
(d)lithotripter
setup
andoperation,
(e)positioning
thespecimen
andcontrol
ofexposure
parameters,
(f)
electrode
performance
andvariability,
(g)characterization
ofwaveforms
anddetermination
ofSWpressures,
(h)markers
ofcellinjury
andcellresponse
toSWinsult,
and(i) safety
inthelithotripsy
suite.
[Work
supported
byNIHProgram
Project
Grant
No.POi43881:
Roleof SWLin renalinjuryandstonecomminution.]
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WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON,

CELEBRATION

15 MAY 1996

A, 12:30 TO 2:00 P.M.

Session3pSA

Structural Acousticsand Vibration: Fuzzy Structures
GeoffreyL. Main, Chair
Officeof Naval Research,Code334, 800 NorthQuincyStreet,Arlington,Virginia22217
ContributedPapers
12:30

3pSAI, Numerical solutionsof a prototypicalmasterstructure/fuzzy
substructuresystem. RichardL. Weaver (Dept. of Theoreticaland
Appl. Mechanics,216 TalbotLab., Univ. of Illinois, 104 S. WrightSt.,
Urbana,IL 61801)

The transient
response
of a singledegreeof freedommasteroscillator
attached
to a simpleundamped
N degreeof freedom"fuzzysubstructure"
is studiednumericallyandtheoretically.
Resultsat earlytimesarefoundto
be in accordwiththepredictions
of thePierce-Sparrow-Russell
theory;in
particular,the masteroscillationmanifestsan apparentdamping.At later
times,however,the energyis returnedfrom fuzzy to master.The precise
mannerin which the energyis returnedand the time taken to do this
dependon the detailsof the massand frequencydistributionwithin the
fuzzy and, in particular,on the distributionof spacingsbetweenthe fuzzy
resonances.
For the caseof irregularlypositionedfuzzy resonances
the
energyreturnsimmediatelyand the masterthenoscillatesrandomly.For
the caseof regularlyspacedfuzzy resonances
the energyreturnsafter a
longertime, and doesso coherently.Theory is presentedwhich supports
the accuracyof the Pierce-Sparrow-Russellresult at short times. Other

arguments
(for the caseof randomfuzzyresonances)
predictthe root4
mean-square
level of the subsequent
randomoscillations.
Still others(for
the caseof regularlyspacedfuzzy resonances)
predictthe returntime.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

12:4•

3pSA2. Equipment representationsas time-domainfuzzy structures.
AravindCherukuriandPaul E. Barbone (Dept.of Aerospace
& Mech.
Eng.,BostonUniv., I l0 CummingtonAve.,Boston,MA 02215)
The presenceof complexsubsystems
can dramaticallyaffectthe dynamicsof themainstructure
to whichtheyareattached.
Exactlymodeling
thesesubsystems,
however,is oftenimpossible.
Here, replacingthe substructure
(saya pieceof equipment)
by an equivalent
setof forceswhich
reactback on the main structureis proposed.These forcesare given as
time convolutionsof the displacementsat the equipmentattachment
points.The convolutionintegral, which representsa time-domainDtN
(Dirichlet-to-Neumann)
map,is approximated
in the highmodaldensity
limit with determinederrorbounds.Local in time approximations
to the

convolution
integralareobtained
usingPad6approximants.
Theseyielda
family of equipmentrepresentations.
The simplestrequirestwo measured
equipmentproperties,
thoughmoreinformationcan leadto greateraccuracy. Our approximateDtNs are validatednumericallyin finite-element
simulations.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

1:00

3pSA3. Experimental identificationof fuzzy structure parameters.
RaymondJ. Nagera,Ann W. Stokes,and Allan D. Pierce (Dept. of
Aerospaceand Mech. Eng., Boston,Univ., 110 CummingtonSt., Boston,
MA 02215)

Researchers
haverecentlybeendeveloping
a theoryto modelstructuresin which a primaryor "master"structurewith preciselyknown
parameters
is coupledto "fuzzy" substructures
with parameters
known

2528
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only in a statisticalsense.The goalof thefuzzy theoryis to modelcomplex
structures
with as few parametersaspossible.The researchpresentedhere
is an experimentalinvestigation
of the effectiveness
of fuzzy parameter
choicesin modelingthedrive-pointimpedance
of a beamwith a numberof
simpleoscillatorsattachedalongits length.The fuzzy modelmakesuseof
"mostlikely" distributions
of massper unit resonance
frequency,given
limitedknowledgeaboutthe attachedoscillators.
The oscillators
areinter-

changedin orderto achievevariousrealizations
of massper unit natural
frequency.
The magnitude
andphaseof the measured
cldvepointimpedancearecompared
to thatpredicted
by fuzzytheorymodels.The useof the
moments
of themassperunitnaturalfrequencydistribution
astheprimary
descriptors
of theeffectof thefuzzysubstructures
is examined.Boundson
the differencesherweenpredictedand measureddrive point impedanees
are established.
The use of theseboundsin applications
suchas highperformance,
robustvibrationcontrolis discussed.

1:15

3pSA4. Vibration responsestatisticsin regular and irregular plates.
Christopher
A. Harteminkand RichardG. DeJong (Eng. Dept., Calvin
College,GrandRapids,MI 49546)

Statisticalmeasures
of the vibrationresponse
of flat platesin boththe
frequencyand spatialdomainsare presented.
Analytical,numerical,and
experimental
resultsare presented
for rectangular
andirregularlyshaped
plates.The resultsare consistent
with the assumption
thatthe modalre-

sponse
of a rectangular
plateis sinusoidal,
whilethemodalresponse
of an
irregularlyshapedplateis Gaussian.
The statistical
measures
of a plate
vibrationresponse
canbe usedto evaluate
thesystem
modaloverlapfactor,
theratioof themodaldampingbandwidth
to themodalfrequency
spacing.

1:30

3pSAS.Developmentof a mid-frequencydefinitionand appropriate
analysistechniques. JohnE. Huff, Jr. (Schoolof Mech. Eng., Purdue
Univ., 1077HerrickLabs.,WestLafayette,IN 47907-1077),Guglielmo
Rabbioio,RobertJ. Bernhard,andFabioA. Milner (PurdueUniv., West
Lafayette,IN 47907)
From experimentaldata collectedon ensemblesand from analytical
verificationstudiesof s•-ucturalacousticsystems,it is apparentthatthere
is a nfid-frequency
rangewheredominantstructuralacousticresponses
cannotbe sufficiently
described
deterministieaily
or statistically.
The focus
of this presentation
is to describeworkto derivea generalandrigorous
definitionfor thefrequency
limitsof themid-frequency
range.The statis-

ticalbehavior
of system
response
in thisrangeis described
through
the
analysis
of theanalytical
expressions
for thedisplacement
of Bemou!liEulerbeams.
Additionally,
worktodevelop
a numerical
analysis
technique
whichcanbe implemented
in a finiteelementformulation
is discussed
and

thepossible
connections
between
it andcurrent
techniques
forenergy
flow
analysisin thehigh-frequency
rangearemade.
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1:45

3pSA6. Forced localization in mistuned nonlinear repetitive
structures. Melvin E. King (Dept.of Aerosp.andMech.Eng.,Boston
Univ., Boston,MA 02215)

The presence
of localizedmodesin repetitivestructures
(i.e., systems
composed
of identicalsubstructural
elements)
oftengivesriseto motions
duringwhichvibrational
energybecomes
spatiallyconfinedto a subset
of

tionsin perfectlytunednonlinearsystems.
Recentworkby theauthorhas
investigated
the combinedinfluences
of weak nonlinearities
and weak
structural
mistunings
in generating
localizedmodes.In the presentwork,
thefomedresponse
of nonlinear
cyclicsystems
withstructural
mistunings
is investigated
via themethodof multiplescales.Underharmonic
excitations,stronglyandweaklylocalizedmotionswill be shownto existfor
variousstructural
parameters.
Samplecalculations
will be presented
for
systems
composed
of two, three,andfourdegrees
of freedom.Addition-

elements. Such modes have been shown to be generated through

ally,motionconfinement
characteristics
of suchsystems
will be demonstratedfor transientloadingconditions,
and the implications
for novel

eignevalue
veeringin weaklymistunedlinearsystems
andmodebifurca-

vibrationisolationdesignswill be discussed.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,

15 MAY 1996

CIRCLE THEATER, 3:15 TO 5:15 P.M.

Plenary Session,BusinessMeeting, and Awards Ceremony

RobertE. Apfel, Chair
President,AcousticalSocietyof America
BusinessMeeting

Vote on changesto ASA Certificateof Incorporation

Announcementof Gold and Silver CertificateRecipients
Presentation of Certificates to New Fellows

Presentation

of Awards

Gold Medal to Ira Dyer

R. BruceLindsayAwardto Victor W. Sparrow

Presentationof President'sTuning Fork
Presidential Address
"Acoustics

in 2016"

NOTE: TheTownMeetingwill immediately
followthePlenarySession
at theCircleTheater.
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THURSDAY MORNING, 16 MAY 1996

MT. RUSHMORE, 9:00 TO 11:25 A.M.
Session 4aAA

Architectural Acoustics:Design and Measurement in Architectural Acoustics
Dana S. Hougland,Chair
David L. Adams Associates, Inc., 1701 Boulder Street, Denver, Colorado 80211
Chair's

Introduction--9:00

ContributedPapers
9:10

4aAAI. A musical history of architectural acoustics. Christopher
Herr andGary W. Siebein (Architecture
Technol.Res.Ctr., 231 ARCH,
Univ. of Florida,P.O. Box 115702,Gainesville,FL 32611-5702)

A briefmultimedia
presentation
explaining
themutualdevelopments
of
acoustics,
music,andarchitecture
wasdevelopedto illustratetherelations
amongart, science,culture,and musicin the evolutionof westernarchitecture.Throughoutmuch of the history of the westernworld there has
beena clearlydiscernible
connection
betweenthe development
of music,
musicalinstruments,
ensembles,
and the designof spacesfor musicalperformances.This multimediapresentationwas developedto illustratethe
creativepotentialof understanding
musicand acoustics
in the historyof
architecture.The acousticalrationalesfor musicaland architecturalphenomenaare studiedin the contextof composersand musicalworks.The
musicalpieceshave beencouvoivedwith the acousticalpropertiesof the
spacesin whichthey were originallyperformedto allow peopleto aurally
experience
a simulatedacoustical
historyof architecture.
Examplesstudied
include chantsin large cathedrals;Gabrieli's music composedfor St.
Mark's;comparisons
of Haydn'sworkswrittenearlyin hiscareerfor small
orchestrasin small rooms and those written later in his career for larger
orchestrasin larger rooms; the operaticworks of Wagnerand the unique
environmentat Bayreuth;and the explorationof tone color and experi-

mentalmusicand architecture
in the 20th centuryamongothers[Work
supported
by NSF.]

9:25

4aAA2. The duality of the observer and the observed--From
quantum mechanics to architectural acoustics. Robert T. Beyer
(Dept.of Phys.,BrownUniv., P.O.Box 1843,Providence,
RI 01912)
In 1928, Niels Bohr pointedout the dual descriptionrequired in the
quantummechanicsof measurement,involving the observerand the ob-

equivalentto testingthree standardrooms, but the testsdid not include
variationsdue to differenttypesand placementsof transducers.
The variousmeasurements
were madeover a one year periodandthe reverberator

andmeasurements
wereshownto be stableandveryreproducible
overthis
period.The meansof the closelyclusteringresultswereusedto represent
the best estimate of the "correct" answers. The standard deviations of the

closelyclusteringresultswereusedto evaluatethe divergenceof the mea-

surements
fromthecentral
trend.
Approximately
-•oftheresults
were
withintwoof thesestandarddeviationsfrom thecentraltrend.Two specific
problemswere identifiedand solutionsrecommended.While most results
werein closeagreement,a numberof resultsdifferedsignificantlyfromthe
central trend and demonstratedthe importanceof validating new room
acousticsmeasurementsystems.

9:55

4aAA4. Automated architectural acoustical modeling with the
SeDReSsystem. Gary W. Siebein,Mitchel E. Spolan,and Christopher
Herr (ArchitectureTechnol.Res. Ctr., 231 ARCH, Univ. of Florida, P.O.
Box I i 5702, Gainesville,FL 32611-5702)

A computer-controllod
architectural
modelingsystemwasdevelopedto
allow the enclosureand materialsof a roomto he rapidlyand precisely
variedfor acousticaltestingusingultrasonicsparksand miniaturemicrophonesat variousscales(dependinguponthe sizeof the modelroomto be
tested).A systemof steppermotorsmovessegmented
wall, ceiling,and
floorpanelsof a large,flexibleenclosure.
The walls,ceiling,andfloorcan
be movedto configurea wide varietyof roomsfrom a smalllectureroom
to a largearena.The locationsandanglesof the enclosingsurfaces
of the
roomfor multipledesignmotifscanbe storedin the memoryof thecomputer.One can thenpushseveralkeystrokes
to reconfigure
the roomand
proceedwith acousticaltestingand simulationusingthe acousticalresearchinstrumentation
for architecturalspaces{ARIAS} system.Impulse
responses,acousticalmeasurements,and aural simulationsfrom alternative

served[Natunvissenschaften
17, 483-486 (1928)], anda few yearslater,

designscan be comparedat the earlieststagesof the designprocesswhen
one is consideringbasicchoicesof finishmaterials,room shape.and wall

John yon Neumanndiscussedthis principleat somelength in his text on

angles.[Worksupported
by NSF.]

theMathematical
Foundations
of QuantumMechanics[(Springer-Verlag,
Berlin,1932),Englishtranslation.
Princeton
U.P., 1955].It nowappears
that architecturalacousticshasbeen followingthe sameroute.Examples
cited by yon Neumannare describedand paralleledwith examplesfrom
the work of Schroeder,Ando, and others in concert hall acoustics.

10:10

4aAAS. Analysis and synthesis of room reverberation in the time
and frequency domains•Application to the restoration of room

impulse responsescorrupted by measurementnoise. Jean-Marclot,

GuillaumeVandernoot,
andOlivierWamsfel (IRCAM, 1 PI. Stravinsky,
9:40

4aAA3. Comparisonsof room acousticsmeasurementsystems. J.S.
Bradley (Acoust. Lab., Natl. Res. Council, Ottawa, ON K1A 0R6,
Canada)
This paper gives a summaryof the resultsot' an internationalroom
acousticsmeasurement
systemroundrobin. Twenty-threedifferentmeasurementsystemswere comparedby measuringthreesettingsof the same
digitalreverberator
thatwasshippedto eachmeasurement
group.This was
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75004 Paris,France)
This paperreviewsa statisticaltime-frequency
modelof the late diffusereverberation
in rooms.In thismodel,thelaterpartof a roomimpulse
responseis describedby a "time-frequencyenvelope,"definedas the
ensembleaverageof the time-frequency
energydistributionin the late
decay.The time-frequencyenvelopeis independent
of the sourceand receiverlocations
and is characterized
by two functionsof frequency:
the

reverberation
timeanda powerspectral
densitycalledthe "initialspectrum,"whichcorresponds
to theproductof the diffuse-fieldtransferfunc-
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tionsof the sourceand the receiver.An analysismethodis describedfor
derivingtheseparamelersfrom a measuredimpulseresponse,
yieldingan
accurateestimateof the reverberation
time with arbitraryresolutionin the
frequencydomain.The time-frequency
envelopedefinesa time-dependent
filter which transformsa sampledstationaryGaussianwhite noiseinto a
syntheticmodelof the latereverberation
decay.Substituting
thissynthetic
reverberation
decayto thepartof an impulseresponse
thatis corrupted
by
measurednoise.yieldsa restoredimpulseresponseallowingfaithful auralizationby convolutionwith anechoicsourcesignals.The modelsandthe
methodsdescribedare illustratedon impulseresponsesmeasuredin a

ration,the authorsundertooka studyof the feasibilityof renovatingand
improvingThe GreatHall while maintainingthe architectonic
integrityof
the space,as necessitated
by historicallandmarkprotection.It wasfound
that a simplereplastering
of the walls and ceilingof the auditoriumwill
lower the reverberation

time at 250 Hz from over 3 s to under I s and

shouldsignificantly
reducetheeffectof late(after50 ms)reflections.
The
newplasterwill havelowerdensityandhigherporositythantheold plaster, significantlyimprovingits sound-absorbing
characteristics.
The proposedrenovations
are currentlyunderconsideration
for implementation.
10:55

concert hall.

10:25

4aAA6. Analysis of subjective acoustic measures and speech

intelligibility in Portuguesechurches. Ant6nio P.O.

Carvalho.

Ant6nioMorgado (Acoust.Lab.,Dept.of Civil Eng.,Collegeof Eng..
Univ. of Porto, R. Bragas,4099 Porto Codex, Portugal),and Lugs
Henrique (Schoolof Music-ESMAE,4000 Porto,Portugal)
This •tudy report•on subjectiveacousticalfield measurements
madein
a surveyof 36 Catholicchurchesin Portugalbuilt in the last 14 centuries.
The samegroupof collegestudentswere askedto judge the qualityof
speechand musicat all the churches.
Two setsof listenersin eachchurch
evaluated
live musicperformance
(celloandoboe)at two similarlocations
in eachof theroomsusinga seven-point
semantic
differentialratingscale.
An acoustical evaluation sheet was used to measure listeners overall im-

pressionof room acousticsqualities,and each of the factorsthat can
contribute
to thatperception
asloudness,
reverberance,
intimacy,envelopment,balance.elario',echoes,
andbackground
noise.Speechintelligibility
testswerealsogivento thesamegroupin eachchurch.One-hundred-word

4aAAS. Comparativestudy of modular and standard construction
methods for broadcast/recording studio applications. David
Michalekand BrandonTinianow (AcousticSystems,P.O. Box 3610,
Austin, TX 78764)

Consultantsandownersare becomingincreasinglyawareof the choice
betweenmodularversusconventional
construction
methodswhendesigning or remodelingbroadcastand recording•tudios.In a laboratoryenvironmentthe physicalattributessuchas acousticisolation,directmaterial
costs,physicalweight,etc. havebeenquantifiedand the resultingcostper
dB of attenuation
determined.
Whenassessing
themethodto beemployed,
the lessobviousyet vital differences
oftenoverlookedincludethe consultants' addedliability associatedwith conventionalconstructionmethods

(riskof failureof acoustical
isolation),
supervision
required
duringconstructionto insureattentionto criticalsoundisolationdetails.durability,
installation
time,shortage
of qualifiedworkmen,fit andfinish,exposure
to
unexpected
on-sitedelays,abilityto retrofit,or relocate,etc,Thesedesign
and costconsiderations
will be comparedand contrasted.
11:10

listswere usedin live speechtestsusinga theatercollegestudentas
speaker.The resultsare graphedand analyzedby comparisons.
Variations

of subjective
andspeech
intelligibility
qualities
wereidentified
amongthe

4aAA9. The effectsof special coatingson the Sabine-Guastavino
Rumford acoustical tiles. Richard Pounds (Graduate School of

different churchesand within each of the churches as well. For instance,

Architecture,Planningand Preservation,ColumbiaUniv., New York, NY

churchmeanvaluesfor the intelligibilityscoresrangefrom 56% to 96%

10027),Daniel R. Raicbel (CooperUnion, New York, NY 10003 and
CUNY), andMartin Weaver (ColumbiaUniv., New York,NY 10027)

correctwordsandthe variabilitywithin eachroomextentfrom 6% to 49%.

The subjective
qualitiesthatcontributed
to overallacousticalimpression

were also identified.[Work supported
by CEDEC. ESMAE and UPPortugal.]
10:40

4aAA7. A proposedacousticalrenovation for The Great Hall at The

CooperUnion. GregoryA. Miller (Dept.of Mech. Eng.,The Cooper
Union. 51 Astor PI.. New York, NY 10003} and Daniel Raichel (The
CooperUnion and CUNY, New York, NY 10003}
The Great Hall is an l100-seat auditorium with historical landmark

statusbuilt in 1859. It has beenthe site of many historicspeeches
by
figuresranging from PresidentAbraham Lincoln to Sioux Chief Red
Cloud.Throughout
itshistory,however,The GreatHall hasbeendescribed
as a lessthanadequateacousticalenvironment,sufferingfrom low speech
intelligibilityandexcessive
reverberance.
Buildinguponthe previouswork
of RaichelandDraganwho modeledthe auditoriumin its currentconfigu-
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WallaceC. SabineandRafaelGua•tavioodevelopedthe Rumfordtiles
specificallyto lessenthe reverberationtimes insideecclesiasticaledifices.
These tiles are usedin a numberof churches,includingSt. Bartholomew
and St. Thomas,bothin New York City, andthe Duke UniversityChapel
in Durham.NC. In recenttimes.thoseresponsible
for musicalprograms
have beendemandinggreaterreverberationtimes, even at the expenseof

clarityof spokenwords.Accordingly
sealersarebeingappliedto a number
of church interiors in order to increase the reverberation times. Because of

the limitedsamplesavailable,the toneburstmethodwas appliedat the
CooperUnionAcoustics
Research
Centerto measure
theeffectof applying
specialcoatingsto decrease
soundabsorption
coefficients.
The absorption
coefficients
weremeasured
for the nakedtiles,providedby theFirstCongregationalChurch of Montclair, NJ, and after the consolidatorwas
sprayedon. The test was also repeatedfor eachapplicationof the sealer.
The resultsof the testindicatethata considerable
amountof coatingwill
be necessary
to decreasethe soundabsorption
coefficientto the proper
degree.
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Session 4aAB

Animal Bioacoustics:Intra-Specific Variations in Animal VocalizationsI
Robert H. Benson, Chair

Centerfor Bioacoustics,
MS 3367, TexasA&M Universi.ty,
CollegeStation,Texas77843-3367
Chair's

Introduction---8:00

Invited Papers
8:05

4aAB1.Songdisplays,
songdialects,andlek matingsystems
in hummingbirds.S.L.L. Gaunt (BorrorLab.Bioacoustics,
Dept.
Zool, Ohio State Univ., Columbus, OH 43210)

Malesof somehummingbirds,
including
Colibri(violet-ears),
congregate
anddisplayfromtraditional
areas,!eks,to attractmates.
Hummingbirds
usea vocaldisplay.Maleson a lek sharethe samesong,i.e., nearestneighbors
sharesong;maleson distant,
acoustically
isolated,
lekshavedifferentsongs.i.e., therearedialects.Dialectshavebeenusedasevidencefor songlearningin birds,
and,although
songlearning
is usuallyascribed
tooscines
andparrots,
hummingbirds
sharevocalorgan(syrinx)structures
withthem
consistent
withsonglearningability.Digitalspectrogram
crosscorrelation
wasusedto objectively
determine
degreeof songsimilarity;
thisstatisticwasusedin clusteranalysisto describerelationships
betweenbirdsandwith theMantelmethodto testhypotheses
about
associations.
Further,malesof a iek delivertheirsongcooperatively,
i.e., withoutinterference.
The resultantis a lek signalthat,from
a distance,
sounds
asonesong.If, asin othercooperative
lekkingsystems.
thereis a skewin benefits,
i.e.,few obtainmates,thenother
malesmaygainbenefits
indirectlythroughrelatedness
(kinselection).
Resultsfrompreliminary,
DNA "fingerprinting"
donotsupport

thishypothesis,
andalternative
explanations
aresuggested.
[Worksupported,
in part,by NSF.]

8:35

4aAB2.Recognition
of the utterancesof terrestrialwildlife:A newapproach. RonaldP.Larkin (IllinoisNaturalHistorySurvey,
607E. Peabody
Dr.,Champaign,
IL 61820),DanielMargoliash,
Joseph
A. Kogan (Univ.of Chicago),
andLarryL. Pater (USArmy
CER•)

Findingand eensusing
birdsand otheranimalsvia listeningcan poseproblemsbecauseof inaccessibility
of habitats,rarity or
shyneTs
of animals,or subjectivity
of observers.
A newcollabomtive
projectseeksto evaluatealgorithms
adapted
fromhumanspeech
recognition
to establish
a basisfor automating
theidentification
of animalvocalizations
andrecordingtheiroccurrence.
The algorithms
includedynmnictime warpingandhybridhiddenMarkovmodelsincorporating
featuresof artificialneuralnetworks.Probablyno
singlemethodwill workfor all species.
More thanonemethodmaybeusefultogether,in multiplestages.
A database
of high-quality,
annotateddigital field recordingsis beingcollectedto supplytrainingand test data on known speciesand, when possible,known
individuals.Both low-noiseandrealisticambientnoisesituationsare important.Field dataare supplemented
with recordings
from
laboratorysettings.Red-cockaded
woodpecker,
othervocalyet threatened
species,
andspeciesrelatedto them,suchasotherPicoides

woodpeckers,
arebeingstudied.
Preliminary
resultsarepresented.
[Research
supported
by USACERL.]

9:05

4aAB3. Intraspecificvariation in primate vocalizations. leffrey C. Norris (Ctr. for Bioacoustics,
TexasA&M Univ., 5007 Ave.
U, Galveston,TX 77551)

lntraspecificvariability in primatevocalizationsexistsat severallevels--within organizationallevels of a species,as well as
differinglyacrossacousticvariables.This paperreviewssignalvariabilitybetweensubspecies,
groupsand populations,individuals,
and within a singleindividual'svocalizations.
The problemof signalvariabilityis best seenwhen humansdescribea species'
repertoire.The literatureis repletewith exampleswherehumansunderestimate
the amountof variabilityrecognizedby the animals;
humanstypicallyare lumpers,whereplaybackexperimentsshowthat the animalsrecognizedifferencesthat are imperceptible
to us.
The perceptual
cuesusedby five primatespecieswill havebeendescribed.
Sensitivityto variabilityis not uniformbetweenacoustic
variables.Variabilityin signalproductionhasbeendescribedfor an additional14 species.Detailsof interindividualandintraindividual
variabilityof wedge-capped
capuchinalarmcallsis described.
Whereearlytaxonomies
of thisspecies'vocalizations
recognizedtwo

alarmcalls,subsequent
research
by theauthordescribed
15 variants
of onecall,atleastthreeof whichwererecognized
by themonkeys
torefertodifferent
objects.
Theimportance
of thevocalization's
function
will bestressed,
recognizing
thatmotivational
callsmayhave
greaterintrinsicvariabilitythanthosereferringto specificexternalobjects.
9:35-9:50
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Contributed Papers
9:50

4aAB4. Sperm whale codas in the northwesternGulf of Mexico.
Troy D. Sparks,William E. Evans (Marine Acoust. Lab., Ctr. for
Bioacoustics,TexasA&M Univ., 5007 Ave. U, Galveston,TX 77551), and

RobertH. Benson (TexasA&M Univ., CollegeStation,TX 77843-3367}

may haveoccurredduringthe season.Alternatively,whalesmay be predisposedto graduallychangefeaturesof song independent
of cultura•
influences.
Giventhe low levelof variabilityexhibitedby manyvariables,
the latter seemsmore likely; therefore,temporalchange.like songstruc-

ture, may be governedby a disereleset of rules.Furtherresearchon a
longertime scaleis needed.

Spermwhale(Physetermacrocephalus)
codapatternsfrom the northwesternGulf of Mexico have beenexamined.Recordingswere collected
via a towedpassivehydrophonearray.Spermwhalesare knownto produce
a characteristic
"hammering"click. Codasare rhythmicpatternsof clicks

[W. A. WatkinsandW. E. Schevill,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 62, 1485-1490
(1977)].Twotypesof codashavebeenproposed:
identitycodasandgeneraluseor sharedcodas[Watkinset al., Cetology49, 1-15 0985)]. Identity codasare patternsthatare uniqueto an individualfor at leasta few
hours, and general use codas are vocalizationsthat seem to be shared
amonggroupsof whales. In the southeastCaribbean,it was found that
50% of thecodasanalyzedwere madeup of two patterns;therefore,it was
proposedthat sharedcodas may have a function other than individual

identity[Mooreet al., Mar.Main.Sci.9, I-9 (1993)].Therealsoappears
to be geographical
differencesin codas'spacingandcomposition
between

theGalapages
andthesoutheast
Caribbean
[L. WeilgartandH. Whitehead,
Can.J. Zoo.71,774-752 (1992)].
10:05

4aAB5. A comparisonof the songsof the tufted and black-crested
titmice. Cadc L. Coldten (Dept. of Wildlife and FisheriesSciences,
TexasA&M Univ.,CollegeStation,TX 77832-2258)
The songsof the Easterntufted titmouse(Parus B. bicolor) and the
black-crested
titmouse(Pants B. sennertl)were examinedas a possible
systematictool. From nine sites,65 songtypeswere identified,falling into
four categories:one-note phrase, two-note long-short phrase, two-note

short-longphrase,and three-notephrasesongs.Canonicaldiscriminant
analysison morphometric
parameters
revealedgreatervariationin song

10:35

4aAB7. The use of passivesonar to detect sound production and
calculate population densities of penacid shrimp in the Gulf of
Mexico. lions M. Berk, William E. Evans (Ctr. for Bioacoustics,Marine
Acoust. Lab., Texas A&M Univ., 5007 Ave. U, Galveston,TX 77551),

RobertH. Benson,andMichaelE. Duncan (TexasA&M Univ.,College
Station,TX)

Past researchconcludedthat nonstridulating
pink shrimp(Penaeus
duorerum) found in the Gulf of Mexico did not make soundin the sonic
range,but mightproduceultrasonicsoundvia friction betweenpartsof the

exoskeleton
[W. R. Gehring,SeaGrantBulletin#5 (1971)].Recordings
of
"frying" noisesover knownpenacidshrimpbedsled to speculationthat
the shrimpwere mechanicallyproducingthe "frying" portionof the ambient noise,and that passivesonarmightbe usedas a tool for penacid

shrimpdetection
andestimation
of population
densities
[W. E. Evans,
Acoustics
Signature
Catalog,82-141 (1982}].Soundproduction
by nonstridulating
whiteshrimp(Penaeus
setiferus)
of theGulf of Mexicowas
studiedusingpassivesonar.Videoandhydrophone
recordingswere made
of captiveshrimppopulations
with knowndensities.Hydrophone
recordingsof wild populations
weremadepre-andpostshrimp
trawls,andtrawl
catchdata were noted.Resultsshowedthat the captiveshrimpproduced
detectablemechanicalsoundprimarilyvia escapemovementsandpossibly
mastication.Initial comparisonsuggeststhat wild shrimp and captive
shrimpsoundsare similar.It is hopedthatthe final resultsof analysiswill
confirmthat wild penacidshrimppopulationdensitycalculationsare feasible usingpassivesonardata.

between sites than within sites. Black-crestedtitmice typically sing at

higherdominantfrequencies,
shorterphrasedurations,
a highernumberof
phrasesper song, and a smallerrepertoirethan luffed titmice. Black-

10:50

crestedrepertoireswere composedmostlyof one-holephrasesongsand a

4aAB8. The acousticsof snapping shrimp in Kaneohe Ba.•; Whirlow

few two-notephrasesongs.Tuftedtitmicerepertoires
hadapproximately
equalproportionsof one-noteand two-notephrasesongswith one three-

96734) andKiara Banks (FloridaInst. of Technol.,Melbourne,FL 32901)

notephrasesongat eachsite. Differencesin body size and habitatdensity
may explainthe higherdominantfrequencies
foundat black-cre•tedsites.
The possibleoccurrenceof dialectsand the role of learningmay account
for all differencesin song.However,their impactson titmicesongsmust
be determinedbeforesongcanbe usedas a reliablesystematic
tool for the

Snappingshrimpareamongthemajorcontributors
of biologicalnoise
in shallowbays.harbors,and inletslocatedin temperateand tropicalwaters. Snappingshrimp•oundscan severelylimit the use of underwater
acousticsby humansand other animalssuch as dolphins,whales,and

tuftedtitmousecomplex.
10:20

4aAB6. Geographic variation and cultural evolution in songs of

humpbackwhales (Megapteranovaeangliae)in the eastern North
Pacific. SalvatoreCerchio (Museumof Zoology,Univ. of Michigan,
1109 GeddesAve., Ann Arbor, MI 48109) and Jeff Jacobsen (P.O. Box
4492, Arcata. CA 95521)

Songsof humpbackwhalesoff Hawaii and Mexico were examinedto
determinewhetherthey changedsimilarly in bothareasduringa breeding
season.Songsof 24 individualswererecordedoff Kauai,Hawaii and Isla
Socorro,Mexico during winter and springof 1991. Forty-sevenacoustic

W. L. Au (Hawaii Inst. of Marine Biology,P.O. Box 1106,Kailua,HI

pinnepeds.
Theyproduce
sounds
by rapidlyclosingtheirfrontalchela,or
claws,snapping
thetwo endstogetherto generate
a loudclick.The acousticsof thespecies
Synalpheus
paraneomeris
wasstudiedby measuring
the

soundproduced
by individual
shrimphoused
in a smallcagelocatedI m
from an H-52 broadbandhydrophone.
Ten clicksfrom 40 specimens
were
digitizedat a I-MHz samplerate and the data storedon disk. Various
acoustic
parameters
suchas sourcelevel,spectral
content,andcenterfrequencywere correlatedwith claw size and body length.Peak-top-peak
sourcelevelsvariedfrom 183to 189dB re: 1 /•Pa. A typicalspectrum
had
a low-frequency
peakbetween2 and5 kHz andenergyextendingout to
200 kHz.

11:05

variablesdescribing
all levelsof songstructurewere measured
for each
singer.Similarvariables
weregroupedtogetherintosixcategories.
Mean
valuesfor eachsingerwere comparedamongregionsand time periods
usingtwo-factorANOVAs.All butthreevariableschanged
betweenwinter
and springin at leastone area. Groupsof similar variablesdisplayed

4nAB9. Intraspecific variation in the vocalizationsof the wilier
Catoptrophorus
semipalmatus.HectorD. Douglas (Dept.of Biology,
Wake ForestUniv., P.O. Box 7325, ReynoldaSt., Winston-Salem,NC

similar trends.Quantitativecharacteristics
of songelementsoftenchanged

The acousticalrepertoireof the easternwillet was recordedat sites
alongtheAtlanticseaboard
usinga Marantzportablecassette
recording
deck(modelPMD 220, a Sennheiser
microphone
(modelK3-U), and a

duringthe breedingseasonby the sameamountin eacharea,with little
variationwithin and amongindividuals.Structures
of songpatternsoften
changeddifferentlyin each area. Resultsindicatedculturaltransmission

2533
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27106)

62-cm fiberglassparabolicrecordingdish.Associatedbehaviorswere an-
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notatedon audiotapeandin fieldnotebooks.
Call parameters
weremeasuredusinga DSP Sona-Graphmodel5500. Variationin call parameters
wasassessed
withinindividuals,
withinpopulations,
betweengeographical

tinctlydifferentvocalizationsin the AtlanticandPacific;but like finbacks,
both Atlantic and Pacific whaleshave two principal call types, with dif-

regions,andbetweensubspecies
usingcrosscorrelations
and univariate

ferentmixturesof the typesin differentareas.Differencesin timingand
frequency
are heardin distinctaxeas,with certainpatternsheardonly in

and multivariatestatisticalmethods.Sohograms,preliminaryquantitative

oneor a few areas.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

resultsandauralcomparisons
suggest
relativelylitfiestructural
variationin
callsacrosslargegeographical
regions.Onenotableexception
in thispattern was observedat the subspeel
fie level, and a hypothesisis advanced
linkingdifferencesin ecologyandenvironmental
featuresto explainthis

divergence.
Someintraindividual
variationcouldbelinkedto hypothesized
transitionsin motivationalstatesas indicatedby incidentalchangesin
behavior.Resultssuggestthat vocal development
in the wilier is based
upon innate templates.However,observations
also suggestthat these
formsmay be recombined
to encodedifferentinformation.

11:35

4aABll. Objective analysis of song learning in birds: Toward
automatedtechniques.S.E. Anderson,
C. A. Staieer,S. Inoue,andD.
Margoliash (Dept. of OrganismalBiology and Anatomy,Univ. of

Chicago,1025E. 57thSt.,Chicago,IL 60637)
It is demonstrated
that indigobuntingssingboutsof "adult plastic"

songs(APS)distinctfromstereotyped
songs(SS). Somedistinguishing
characteristics
of APS include syllablesof variable morphologyand syl-

11:20

4aAB10. Geographicand seasonalvariation in blue and finback
whale voealizations.David K. Mellinger (Bioacoustics
Res.Program,
Cornell Univ., 159 Sapsucker
WoodsRd., Ithaca, NY 14850) and
Christopher
W. Clark (CornellUniv.,Ithaca,NY 14850)
The U.S.Navymaintains
a networkof listeningarraysfor detection
of
submarines.
}:orseveralyears,someof the soundsfromthesearrayshave
been made available to scientistsfor study of cetaceanmovementsand

vocalizations.
Here the vocalbehaviorof blue (Balaenoptera
rnusculus)
andfinback(B. physalus)whalesareanalyzed.Thesespecies
producelong
sequences
of calls,lastinghoursto days,thatexhibitseveraltypesvariation acrossareasof the North Atlantic and Pacific. Finbackproducetwo

commonlyheardgeneraltypesof calls,with othertypespresentlessfrequently.Finbacksin differentgeographic
areasexhibitvariationsin fre-

quency,
in intercalltiming,in themixtureof calltypes,in patterns
of calls
and silences,and in otherways.Blue whales,unlikefinbacks,showdis-

THURSDAY
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lablesnotpresentin SS.The hypothesis
thatAPS mayplay a role in adult
songlearningis testedby monitoringsociallypairedmaleshousedtogether.SomeyearlingschangedtheirSSto morecloselymatchtheirtutors'
SS, by replacingsyllablesor insertingnewsyllables.
New syllableswere
developed
in APSthroughtransformation
andcombination
of morphologically similarexistingsyllables,andsyllablesweretransferred
fromAPS
into SS. To addressthe limitationsof manualscoringof spectrographs,
dynamictime warping(DTW) for template-based
automated
analysisof
continuous
recordings
of birdsongs
wasevaluated.
With laboratoryrecordings,theDTW algorithmemployedidentifiedsyllablesandsyllableboundariesof SS and callsof indigobuntingand zebrafinch with greaterthan
97% accuracy.
APS constituents
wereidentifiedwith approximately
84%
accuracy.Under theserestrictedrecordingconditions,DTW has general
applicability
to objectiveanalysisof birdsongs,
anddramatically
decreases
the effort required.Applicationof hybrid hidden Markov models may
improvetheperformance
for variablevocalizations
suchasAPS, andunder noisyconditionsof field recordings.

NATIONAL
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ContributedPapers
8:00

4aEAI. Mode control of ultrasonicguided wavesin thick cylinders
for crack detection. ZongbaoLi and Yves H. Berthelot (Schoolof

Mech.Eng.,GeorgiaInst.of Technol.,
Atlanta,GA 303320405)
Experiments
on ultrasonicpropagation
in thickannularstructures
show
thatonecan simplifythe modalstructureof the receivedsignalsby carefully controllingthe wedgeanglesof the generationand detectiontransducers.This is importantif one is to detectcracksalongthe pathbetween
sourceand receiver.In particular,one shouldexciteand detectonly those
modeswhoseenergy is concentratedwhere the cracksare expectedto
form. To do so, the following methodologyis used:First, experimental
signalsareobtainedfor varioussource-receiver
configurations
with a standardpulser/receiver;
a wavelettransformis thenappliedto the signalsto
localize preciselyin time the arrival of a given modepacketat a given
2534
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frequency
andto determine
thecorresponding
groupvelocity.Thesemodes
are then identifiedby comparingthe resultswith predictionsfrom theoretical dispersioncurves.One can then predict the energy distribution
within the structureby usingthe methodof normalmodeexpansionfor
transients.
[Worksupported
by theONR, Code332.]

8:15

4aEA2.

Practical

implications

of

micromachined

ultrasonic

transducers. Igal Ladabaumand Butms T. Khud-Yakub (Stanford
Univ., E. L. Ginzton Lab., Stanford,CA 94305)

Micromachined
ultrasonictransducers
capableof airbornetransmission
of 1- to 12-MHz ultrasound
havebeenreported.It hasalsobeenreported
that thesetransducers
shouldenableultrasonicsystemswith 100 dB of
dynamicrange.A justificationof the predicteddynamicrangeinvolvesthe
131st Meeting: Acoustical Society of America
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carefulconsideration
of thethermalnoiselimitsof thesystem.
Suchanalysis is developedand is basedon the fluctuationdissipation
theorem.In
addition,the firstscansproduced
with the newtransducers
arepresented
alongwithinterpretations
of theirsignificant
impactto nondestructive
testing. Picturesof surfaceand bulk defectsin composites
and metalsare
included.Finally. the fabricationprocessis summarizedand the issues
involvedin the development
of immersiontransducers
are highlighted.

[Worksupported
by theU.S. Officeof NavalResearch.]

haveshownthatacousticpyrometryis easyto apply,accurate,and noninvasive.Gas temperature
measurements
are providedand displayedon a
continuous
real-timebasisfor singlepathvolumesin variousfurnaceregionsand for multiplepath arraysin the furnaceexit gas plane.The
determination
andpresentation
of isothermal
mapsof gastemperature
providea newtoolfor operationandmaintenance
diagnostics,
notachievable
by any othercurrentlyknownmethod.Acousticpyrometersare now being
usedto help identifyandcorrectburnerproblems,slaggingproblems.and
furnaceoverheatingbefore theseconditionscan adverselyaffect operations.

8:30

4sEA3. Modification of two methods for determining acoustic
impedance. MichaelG. Jones (LockheedMartin Eng.andSciencesCo.,

144Res.Dr., Hampton,
VA 23666)andPatriciaE. Stiede (NASALangley
Res.Ctr., Hampton,VA 23681)

Resultsof an investigation
to modify two impedancemeasurement
methods
(two-microphone
method,TMM; and multipointmethod,MPM)
to improveefficiencyand convenience
are presented.
The TMM is modifiedbyeliminatingtheneedfor oneof themicrophones
in situations
where
only one microphonecan be placedinto the testenvironment.The MPM

modificationusespseudorandom
noiseto significantlyreducethe time
necessary
to completeacousticimpedancemeasurements.
Thesemodificationsare the resultsof on-goingtechnologydevelopment
at NASA Langley Research
Centerto simplifyandincreaseaccuracyof measurements
in harshenvironments.Evaluationsof efficiencyand accuracyrequirementsof eachof the normalincidenceacousticimpedancemeasurement
techniques
in useat NASA LangleyResearch
Centerare providedto determinewhichmethodshouldbe usedfor a givenproblem.The single-tone
sourceimplementation
of the MPM is foundto be the mostaccurate,but
the most time-consuming
techniquecurrentlyin use. A pseudorandom
noisesourceimplemenlationof Ihe MPM requiressignificantlylesstime,
with minimal lossof accuracy.The single-microphone
method(SMM} is
shownto be accuratewith a singlediscretefrequencysource,butdegrades
in accuracywith a randomnoisesource.

9:15

4aEA6. Comparisons of approximate and exact techniques for

conyacted
acoustics.LaurineLeap (Cornput.
AidedEng.Dept.,Ford
Res. Lab., Dearborn,MI 48121) and David R. Dowling (Univ. of
Michigan,Ann Arbor,MI 48109)
In many aero- and environmental-acoustic
problems,convectionof
soundwavesis handledby appropriately
increasing
or decreasing
the local
speedof soundand then solvingthe resultingHelmholtzequation.Such
solutionsare typically obtainedvia integral transformsor geometrical
acoustics.
An exactsolutiontechniquethatproperlyincorporates
the vector

character
of mean-flowconvection
hasbeenfound[L. Nijs andC. P. A.
Wapenaar,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 87, 1987-1998(1987)].Unfortunately,
the
formal and numericalcomplexityof thesetechniqueshas preventeddetailed comparisons
of the acousticfield variableswith and without the
standardapproximation.
Resultsand comparisons
for approximateand
exact treatmentof convectionwill be presentedfrom a seriesof simple
computations
madedirectlyfromthelinearizedtime-andspace-dependent
equations
of inviscidfluidmotion.Specifically,
thepropagation
of initially
planeacousticwavesin a simpleshearflow hasbeenaddressed
to determine how: (i) wavefrontorientationand location,(it) acoustic-particlevelocityvectordirection,and (iii) acousticwavestrengthcomparewhen

meanflowconvection
is handledapproximately
andexactly.[Worksuppotledby FordMotorCompany.]
9:30

8:45

4aEA4. Acoustic radiation by a rattling plate: Experimental and

theoretical
analysis.KarenJ. LeeandKarlGrosh (Dept.of Mech.Eng.
andAppl.Mechanics,
Univ.of Michigan,AnnArbor,Ml 48109-2125)
Rattlenoiseis directlytied to customers'
perceptions
of productquality.The accurate
andefficientpredictionof thisnoisecomponent
remains
an importantand challengingarea.Sound-pressure
levels(SPLs}in the
acousticfield of a rattling plate were measuredexperimentallyand comparedto predictionsbasedon the plate'sequationsof motion.The aluminumplatewashingedat oneand andcontacteda pointat the other.Rattle
wasinducedby excitingthe platesupportsusinga shakerwith a sinusoidal

input.SPLmeasurements
weremadewith a microphone
at differentpoints
in the acousticfield. For the initial theoreticalpredictions,the plate was

modeledas a rigid body and a closed-formsolutionwas foundfor the
linearizedequationsof motionto obtainthe contactforces.The calculated
forcewasusedto generate
thepredicted
platevibrationwhich,in turn,was
usedto predicttheSPL in theacousticfieldsurrounding
theplate.Laterin
the study,plateflexibilitywasaddedintothecontactforcemodel,andthe
effectsof addingan increasing
numberof vibrationalmodeswerestudied.
The experimentaland theoreticaldata were comparedin the time and

4aEA7. Time capture method for improvements in absolute
calibration of accelerometersby laser interferometry. Lixue Wu
(Associated
Standards,
Inst. For Natl. Measurement
Standards,
Natl. Res.
CouncilCanada,Ottawa,ON K1A 0R6, Canada)

The measurement
uncertainty
in theabsolute
calibrationof accelerometersusinglaserinterferometry
was reducedby a time capturemethod.
Outputsof a photodetector
andaccelerometer
weredigitallysampledat a
rateof 256k samplesper second.Displacement
amplitudesandaccelerometer sensitivities
were foundfrom the sampleddata.Duringdata processing,a technique
wasusedthatdecomposes
a multivariable
nonlinear
optimization into a series of single-variableoptimizations.This
decomposition
techniquenot only reducesthe computational
complexity
but also avoidsthe convergence
to local minima.Resultsof calibrations
showedthatthe measurement
uncertainty
at the high-frequency
end {800

Hz) for a smallacceleration
of 10 ms 2 waslessthan0.9%at 95%
confidence
level.This time capturemethodcan be appliedto any timevariant(nonsinusoidal,
nonperiodic)
displacement
measurement.
With the
abovemethod.measurement
requirements
suchas frequencystabilityand
acceleration
amplitudestability,can be lessstringent.The effectsof airborne noise and vibration can also be reduced.

frequencydomains.
9:45-10:00

Break

9:00

10:00

4aEAS.Advances
in acousticpyrometry. JohnA. Kleppc (Elec.Eng.
Dept.,Univ.of Nevada,Reno,NV 89557-0153)
Instrumentation
basedon acousticprinciplesis findingwidespread
use
in utilityboilerapplications.
Thispaperdescribes
howacoustic
systems
are
currentlybeingusedto measure
volumetricflow rate in largeductsand
stacksfor continuous
emissionmonitoring
system(CEMS) applications
as
well as for the measurement
of high-temperature
flue gasesand boiler
control.Acousticpyromerryis a usefultool for the measurement
of gas
temperatures
in the furnaceand superheater
regionsin boilers.Results
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4aEAS. A conical shock tube that simulatesthe heavyweightshock
tests in MIL-S-901D. L. D. Luker and A. L. Van Buren (Underwater
goundReferenceDetachment.Naval UnderseaWarfare Ctr. Div. Newport,

P.O. Box 568337, Orlando,FL 32856-8337)
Sonar transducersand related componentsmountedon the hulls of

shipsandsubmarines
are subjectto bothinertialshockandacousticpressureshockwhen a weaponexplodesin the water near the vessel.Conse-

quenlly,sonartransducers
are requiredto passan open-waterexplosive

131stMeeting:Acoustical
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shocktestusingthefloatingshockplatform(FSP)asspecified
in MIL-S901D(NAVY). These testsare expensive,infrequent,and susceptibleto
erroneous
resultsdue to damageincurredin shipmentof the transducers
betweenthe shocktest site and the acousticcalibrationfacility.This paper

describes
the development
of a conicalshocktube (CST) facility at
NUWC-USRD that is an inexpensive,rapid-turnaroundalternativeto

open-water
testing.CST testsareperformed
indoorsin a closed,waterfilled tubewith a 25-em-diammuzzleopening.The CST matchesthe peak

pressures
observed
in theFSPtestusingonlyseveral
gramsof explosive.
It alsomatchesthe axial motionexperienced
by the FSP in open-water

plateson the radiatingsurfaces.The acousticmeasurements
were conductedat both the Lake Gem Mary lake facility and the ArtecholeTest
Facility1 (ATFI) of theUnderwater
SoundReference
Detachment
in Orlando,FL. The presentation
will includecomparisons
of free-fieldvoltage
sensitivities
(FFVS) andtransmitting
voltageresponse
(TVR) as well as
directivitypatterns.
The measurements
fromATFl will alsoshowtheeffectsof hydrostatic
pressure
andtemperatures
of 4 o and22 øC.The presentationwill includea discussion
of how specific1-3 piezocomposite

materials
canbetailoredto meetspecific
applications.
[Worksupported
by
Advanced
Research
Projects
Agency
andNSWC/Coastal
Systems
Station.]

tests.Bothdesigncriteriaandexperimental
results
arepresented.
[Work
supported
by NAVSEA.]
10:15

4aEA9. Dynamic shear modulusmeasurementtechniquefor very
softmaterials. DimitriM. DonskeyandGyoo•Cheol
Bang (Davidson
Lab., StevensInst. of Technol.,Hoboken,NJ 07030)
Existingmethodsof dynamicviseoelasticpropertiesmeasurements
havesomelimitationwith respectto softness
of material,its spatialanisotropy,
andfrequency
range.Specifically,
thereareverylimitedcapabili-

tiesto measure
dynamic
shearroedull
of.verysoft(realshearmodulus
valueis below104Pa)andanisotropic
materials
suchasbiological
tissue
and somepolymers.The proposedtechniqueis intendedto fill this niche.
The methodutilizesthe resonanceapproach,in whichthe specimenwith
certainorientationis treatedas a massless
springattachedto a massive
rigid plate.The plateis excitedwith a one-dimensional
forcedvibrationin
sucha way that the specimenhasonly sheardeformation.
The resonance
oscillationof the plateis analyzedwith an impedance
headanda spectral
analyzer.Oncetheresonance
frequencyandthequalityfactorof the resonanceare obtained,the complexshearmodulusof the specimencan be

calculated.
An experimental
setuputilizingthe proposedapproachwas
builtandthecomplexshearmeduliof softbiologicaltissuewith respectto
different orientations of the fibers were measured.

10:30

4aEAI0. Sonar dome deflection and strain measurement system.

Joel F. Covey (Naval Res. Lab., Code 7135, Washington,DC
20375-5350), Diane B. Weaver,and JonathanB. Walker (SFA, Inc.)

11:00

4aEA12. Experimentalevidencefor maximum efficiencyoperationof
a magnetostricfivetransducer. FrederickT. Calkins and Alison B.

Flatau (Dept.of Aerospace
Eng.andEng.Mechanics,
lowa StateUniv.,
Ames, IA 50011)

Experimental
broadband
testingof a magnetostrictive
transducer
has
beenusedto studythetrade-offbetweenoperatingfor maximumefficiency
andmaximumoutput.Althoughthelargestoutput,displacement
or acceleration,is achievedat the resonantfrequency,a greateroperatingefficiencyis achievedat a frequencyaboveresonance.
An explanation
for this
phenomenon
for generaltransducers
via the theoryof electroacoustics
is
reviewed[E V. Hunt, Electroacoustics:
TheAnalysisof Transductionand
Its Historical Background,AcousticalSocietyof Ameriea, Woodbury,NY

(1982)].This frequencyof maximumefficiencyis derivedfor a general
electromagnetictransducerand shown graphically on a motionalimpedancelocusplot. An evaluationof the efficiencyshowsthat the reactanee,the imaginarycomponentof the electricalimpedance,can be
'tuned'to achievemaximumefficiency.For a magnetostrictive
transducer
the teacrance
tuningis relatedto reducingeddylosses.The effectivepermeabilityof thematerialis showntodecrease
significantly
afterresonance,
well belowthe nominalvalue at low frequency;
thusoperatingin this
frequencyregionresultsin a significant
decrease
in eddycurrentlossesand
hencea higherefficiency.Experimental
resultsareprovidedto demonstrate
the advantages
of operatinga transducer
at the maximumefficiencyfre-

quency.
[Worksupported
by NASAGraduate
Student
Research
Program,
NASA Langley.]
11:15

A multiplexcdcomputer-controlled
deflectionand strainmeasurement
systemhasbeendevelopedfor usein performingat-seadatacollectionon
a Naval surfaceship sonardome rubberwindow.The deflectionof the
window is measuredat 128 pointson its water-filledinner surfaceby an
aeonstietime-of-flighttechnique.At eachpoint of interesta 2-cm-diam
hemisphericalacoustictransduceris pulsedat 110 kHz and the signalis
receivedby an arrayof four similartransducers
fixed to the ship'ssonar
array.Tendifferentreceiverarraysareusedto allowfor directline-of-sight
receptionfor eachof thepointsof interest.The 85 strainsensors
werebuilt

4aEAI3. Analysis of tonpiiz with flexing pistons. Alan H. Lubeli
(Lubell Labs., Inc., 21 N. StanwoodRd., Columbus,OH 43209) and
RalphSimon (1777 Westwood
Ave.,Columbus,
OH 43212)

into the wire pliesof the windowby the manufacturer
(B. E Goodrich).

the admittanceof eachmodesolvedfor. Finite elementanalysisis usedto
determinethe modeparameters
of the first30 modesandthe contribution
to compliance
loadingof medes7-30. Usingsymmetry,the eight-element

The systemrecordsdatafrom all 128 transducers,
all strainsensors,as well

as numerousenvironmental
parametersat a rate of approximately200
readingJs.
The measurement
systemis nonobtrusive
to normalshipsonar
operations
and performance.
The datacollectedis beingusedin characterizingthebehaviorof thesewindowsat highspeeds
andseastatesandin
the calibrationof numericalexperimentsand window redesignefforts.

[Worksupported
byNAVSEA.]

The acousticloadingof eachof the firstsix modesof a doublepiston
piezoelectricstack-driven
underwateracoustictransducer
is foundusing
Betman'smethod[NAA reportNA65H-1024,June1965]revisedwiththe
useof theHelmholtzintegralformulation
of Chertok[J.Acoust.Sec.Am.

36, 1305-1313(1964)].Bothselfandmutualimpedanees
areobtained
and

stackis represented
by a ten-mesh
circuitthatincludes
joint compliances,
end piecemasses,a distributedparameterrepresentation
of the stressbar,
andthecontactcompliances
between
endpiecesandpistons.
lnputimpedanceandtotalradiatedpowerare computedfor a wide rangeof frequenelec.For joint complianceof the orderof 0.25 E-10 M/N or less,a simpler

stackmodelis foundto be adequate.
10:45
11:30

4aEAll.
Measured in-water acoustic performance of 1-3
piezocompositematerials. ThomasR. Howarth (Naval Res. Lab., Code

7130, Washington,
DC 20375-5350)

A selection
of different1-3 piezocomposite
materialshasbeenfabricatedand tested.Each of the I-3 piezocomposite
materialsthat will be
presentedwas fabricatedby the Material SystemsInc. of Littleton,MA.

4aEAI4. Relation between total power output and input phase of

underwater transducerarray elementsmade of piezo-rubber. Daiji

Mikami,Akio Hasegawa,
andToshialdKikuchi (Dept.of Appl.Phys.,
Natl.Defense
Acad.of Japan,1-10-20Hashirimizu,
Yokosuka
239,Japan)
The mutualinteractionof underwater
acoustictransducer
arrayele-

The materials
selection
includes
variations
in volumecontentof piezoce-

mentsis oneof the mostimportant
factorsfor its transmission
perfor-

ramic,typesof piezoceramic,
hostmatrixmaterialsof varyingcompliances
andair-voidedmicroballoon
content,as well astheuseof typesof cover

mance.The poweroutputfrom eacharmy elementis characterized
by
mutualradiationimpedance
betweenarrayelements.
Recentlynumerical
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simulations
areoftenappliedto solvethiskind of problem.GenerallyPZT
transducerarray is usedin experimentsbut mechanicalQ of PZT trans-

duceris high andthe rangeof measuring
frequencyis limitedin narrow
hand.So manysizesof transducer
arraymodelsarerequiredto evaluatein
differentfrequencies.
Compositematerialpiezo-rubber
hasuniqueproperties.Its flexibilityandbroadband
resonance
characterby low mechanical
Q
allow experimentsin variousfrequenciesutilizing one array apparatus.

THURSDAY

MORNING,

Consequently
a flexiblemethodof modelexperiment
usingpiezo-rubber
sheettransducer
arrayis introduced.
The totalpoweroutputversusinput
phaseof 3 x 3 piezo~rubber
transducer
arrayprovidestheeffectsof interactionbetweenarrayelements
in variousfrequencies
andinputamplitudes.Also near field 3-D mappingof real power and imaginalpower
showsradiationperformance
of this transducer
array visually.A clear
powerreductionwas observedin the caseof a -180-deg phaseshift
pattern.

16 MAY 1996

HARRISON'S,

9:40 A.M. TO 1:00 RM.

Session 4aED

Education

in Acoustics: Demonstrations

in Acoustics

Mardi C. Hastings,Cochair
Departmentof MechanicalEngineering,The Ohio StateUniversity,Columbus,Ohio 43210-1107
JanetM. Weisenberger,
Cochair
Speechand Hearing Science,The Ohio StateUniversity,1070 CarmackRoad, Columbus,Ohio 43210

Chair's Introduction--9:40

Invited Paper

9:45-11:45

4aEDI. Lecture demonstrationsin acoustics. FrederickaBeiI-Berti (St. John'sUniv., Jamaica,NY 11439andHaskinsLabs.,New

Haven,CT 06511),E. CarrEverbach(Swarthmore
College,Swarthmore,
PA 19081-1397),MardiC. Hastings(OhioStateUniv.,
Columbus,
OH 43210},PatriciaK. Kuhl (Univ.of Washington,
Seattle,WA), andJanetM. Weisenberger
(Ohio StateUniv.,
Columbus,OH 43210}

A seriesof lecturedemonstrations
in acoustics
will be givento high-school
students
from Indianapolis
areahigh schools.
Attendance
andparticipation
by meetingattendees
are welcome.
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THURSDAY

MORNING,

16 MAY

CELEBRATION

1996

B, 11:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

Session 4aNS

Noise:Progress
ReportandDiscussion
on the Continuing
Activityof ASA'sRolein Noiseand its Control
Louis C. Sutherland, Chair

27803 LonghillDrive, RanchoPalos Verdes,California90275
Invited Paper
11:00

4aNSI. Noise:Progress
reportand discussion
on the continuing
activityof ASA'srolein noiseand i•s control. BennettM.
Brooks(Brooks
Acoust.
Corp.,Vernon,
CT 06066),T. James
DuBois (Acenteeh,
Canoga
Park,CA 91303),RobertM. Hoover
(HooverandKeith,Inc.,Houston,
TX 77082),GeorgeC. Maling (EmpireStateSoftware,
Ltd.,Poughkeepsie,
NY 12603),and
LouisC. Sutherland(RanchoPalosVetdes,CA 90275)

A discussion
meeting
sponsored
byTC Noiseisbeingheldtoreviewprogress
onactivity
underway
orproposed.
Highlighted
will
bea summary
of anall-dayseminar
onplantandproduct
noisecontrol,
ledbyDr.LucMongeau,
tobepresented
Friday,May 17to
industrial
engineers,
designers
andplanners
invitedtothisoutreach
effortbyASA.Thereportwill alsoinclude
anupdate
onhearing
testing
activity,
presentations
onnoiseandacoustics
toschool
classes
bytaskgroup
andother
ASAmembers
andthestatus
of ajoint
proposal
by ASAandINCE submitted
to theSociety
of Automotive
Engineers
to adda noiseelement
to theircontinuing
awardwinning
series
of "Worldin Motion"educational
packages
topromote
science
andmathematics
literacy
forgrades
6-8. Thereport
will alsoincludediscussion
oninadequate
acoustic
environments
in school
classrooms
andtheresulting
potential
for negative
impact

onthelearning
process
forchildren.
In discussions
withStanley
L. Ehrlich,
president-elect
of ASAandDanaS. Hougland,
chairof
TC Architectural
Acoustics,
RobinM. Towneproposed
thistopicasworthyof ASA involvement.
Thusmembers
of TCAA andother
interested
persons
arealsoencouraged
to aUendthissession.

THURSDAY

MORNING,

16 MAY

REGENCY

1996

A, 8:00 TO 11:00 A.M.

Session 4aPA

PhysicalAcoustics:Nonlinear
Bart Lipkens,Chair
MacrosonixCorporation,1570 East ParhamRoad,GlenAllen, Virginia23130
ContributedPapers
8:15

8:00

4aPAI. Nonlinear surface wave propagation in crystals.

M.F.

Hamilton,Yu. A. II'inskii, andE. A. Zabolotskaya(Dept.of Mech.Eng.,
Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 787i 2-1063)
Elasticwave propagation
alongthe free surfaceof a crystaldiffers
from Rayleighwave propagation
in an isotropicsolid.In particular,the
phasespeedanddepthdependence
varywiththedirectionof propagation
with respectto the crystallographic
axes,andthe wave-vector
component
perpendicular
to the surfaceis complex.Resultsfrom a theoreticalinvestigationof nonlinearpropagaUon
along a free surfaceof a crystalare
presented.
The analysisis basedon spectralequationsthatare derivedwith
Hamiltonianformalism.The equationswere integratednumericallyto illustratefinite-amplitude
distortionof a surfacewave that is sinusoidalat
thesource.In oneexample,calculations
basedon published
materialpropertiesare presented
for surfacewavepropagation
in KCI out to distances
beyond where shock formationoccurs.Waveformdistortionassociated

withpropagation
alongthe[lll]

axisin KCI wasfoundto be similarto

thatof Rayleighwavesin isotropicsolids.However,for propagation
along
the[001] axisin KCI, energytransferfromthefundamental
to thesecond
harmoniccomponentis very inefficient,and the waveformdistortionwas
foundto differconsiderably
fromthatof Rayleighwaves.[Worksupported
by NSF,ONR, andthe Schlmnberger
Foundation.]
2538
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4aPA2. Secondharmonic generation in a sound beam incident on a
liquid-solid interface near the Rayleigh angle. B.J. Landsberger,
M.

F. Hamilton,Yu. A. I!'inskii, and E. A. Zabolotskaya(Dept.of Mech.
Eng.,Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX 78712-1063)
When a beam of soundis incidenton an elastic half-spaceat the
Rayleighangle,the rapidvariationof the phaseof the reflectioncoefficient
producesthe classicaleffect known as beamdisplacement.
Considered
here is the correspondingeffect on the secondharmoniccomponentgeneratednonlinearlyin the fluid. Experimentswereperformedin waterwith
a 1-MHz

beam radiated from a circular source of radius 1.2 cm. The beam

was incidenton an aluminumblock at severalanglesnear and at the
Rayleighangle.A quasilinear
theorywasdevelopedin whichtheprimary
beam is decomposed
into its angularspectrum.Analytic solutionswere
derivedfor secondharmonicgeneration
by pairsof angularspectrum
componentsin the incidentand reflectedfields. The analytic solutionsare
superposed,
and the secondharmonicfield is constructed
from the resulting angularspectrum.There are no restfictionson sourcegeometryor
angle of incidence.Theory is in excellentagreementwith experiment.
Calculationsrevealthatin the reflectedfield, secondharmoniccomponents
generatedseparatelyin the incidentandreflectedbeamscombineconstrue131st Meeting: Acoustical Society of America
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tively in regionsassociated
with specularreflection,anddestructively
in
regionsassociated
withradiationby theRayleighwave.[Worksupported
by ONR andtheSchlumberger
Foundation.]

the high-frequency
tail of fully developedshockless
noiseis observedto be

anf-a powerlawin thefrequency
f, in accord
withtheory.
Thispower
law isa consequence
of thefaroff equilibrium
natureof thesystem.
[Work
supported
by ONR.]
9:15

8:30

4aPA3. Nonlinear acoustic nondestructive testing of cracks.

4aPA6. Nonlinearity versus diffraction within a focusing weak

Alexander
M. Sutin (Inst.of Appl.Phys.,Russian
Acad.Sci.,46 Ulyanov

shock. AndrewA. Piacsek (LawrenceLivermoreNatl. Lab., Univ. of

str.,NizhnyNovgorod603600,Russia)

California, P.O. Box 808, Livermore. CA 94551)

This paperis a review of new nonlinearacousticmethods.Acoustic
imagingand NDT methodsare widely used in variousteentealfields.
Conventional
methods
arebasedontheprinciples
of linearacoustics:
Nonlineardistortions
are ignored.The strengthof the distortioncan highly
increase
dueto thecompliantfeaturesof thecracks.Suchdistortion
canbe
observed
by usingdifferentnonlineareffectssuchas high-harmonic
generation,modulationof soundby vibrations,and subharmonic
generation.
Nonlinearacousticmethodsare basedon theseeffectsandexamplesof its
usageare varied.First. a similarmethodwas developedwhichtestedthe
gluequalityof thermoprotective
coversof theRussianBuranspaceshuttle.
Using a nonlineareffect of high-frequencysoundmodulationby vibrations,an enormousincreaseof the acousticnonlinearparameterin steel
that hasbeenfatiguedhasbeenexperimentallydemonstrated.
The single

In a classicpapertreatingthe propagation
of weak shocks,Whitham
elucidatedthe processby which nonlineareffects would preventrays
withina concaveportionof a shockfront fromintersecting,
therebyavoid-

microcracks in metal ½onslruction were detected as well. The method

basedon second-harmonic
generationdue to crackswas testedin firm
"PECITINEY"in France.The sensitivityof nonlinearnewmethods
to the
appearance
of fatiguedamageto the materialis muchlargerthanthatof

conventional
methods
of NDT.[Workwassupported
byRussian
Foundationof Fundamental
Research
GrantN0-93-05-8074.]

ing a foldedwavefrontandassociated
caustics
[G. B. Whitham,J. Fluid
Mech. 1, 290-318 (1956)].Whitham'sanalysisneglected
the effectsof
diffractionarisingfrom a finiteshockthickness.When thislengthscaleis
smallcomparedto that of the wavefront'scurvature,Whitham'snonlinear
correction
to geometrical
acoustics
is a goodmodelfor thedevelopment
of
the shockfront. When the lengthscalesare comparable,as they are near
the focalpoint,diffractionbecomesimportantandactsbothin conjunction
with nonlinearity(to limit the shockamplitude)as well as againstit (inhibitingthe refractionof rays). Recentnumericalstudies[A. Piacsek,
Ph.D. thesis,The Pennsylvania
StateUniversity(1995)] indicatethatthe
lattereffectcan lead to the formationof a foldedwavefront,boundedby
caustics,just as linear geometrictheorypredicts.The presentpaperaddresses
quantitatively
howtherelativeimportance
of nonlinearity
anddif-

fraction(asrepresented
by theshockamplitude,
thickness,
andwavefront
curvature)
determines
thebehaviorof a focusingweakshock.[Workperformedby the LawrenceLivermoreNationalLaboratoryunderU.S. De-

partment
of EnergyContract
No. W-7405-ENG-48.]
9:30-9:45

8:45

Break

4aPA4. Propagationof finite-amplitudebroadbandnoise. Penelope
Menounouand David T. Blackstock (Appl. Res.Labs.,Univ. of Texas,
Austin,TX 787i 3-8029 andMech. Eng. Dept.,Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX

4aPA7. Generation of localized low-frequency vibrations by remote

78712-1063)

ultrasound

Burgers'equationis usedto predictthe effect of nonlinearityon the
powerspectraldensityof planebroadbandnoisetravelingin a nondispersive thermoviscousfluid. The sourcesignal is assumedto be stationary
Gaussiannoise,which,becauseof nonlinearpropagation
distortion,becomesnon-Gaussian
asit travels.As opposed
to time-domain
methods,
the
methodpresented
hereis baseddirectlyon the powerspectraldensityof
thesignal,notthe signalitself.The Burgersequationis transformed
intoan
unclosedset of linear equationsthat describethe evolutionof the joint
momentsof the signal.A methodfor solvingthe systemof equationsis
presented.Only the evolutionof appropriately
selectedjoint moments
needsto be calculatedin order to predict the evolutionof the power
spectraldensityof the signal.The resultsare in goodagreementwith a
time-domaincode[Clevelandeta!., J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 98, 2865(A)

(1995)].The methodcanbe alsoappliedwhenthesource
condition
is a
stationary,
ergodic,andGaussian
stochastic
process.
[Worksupported
by
NASA.]

9:45

sources.

Mosturn

Fatemi

and

James

F.

Greenleaf

(Biodynamics
Res. Unit, Dept.of Physiol.andBiophys.,Mayo Clinic/
Foundation, Rochester,MN 55905)

This paperpresents
a new methodof inducinglocalizedlow-frequency
acousticenergyin an objectby remotesources.
In this methodtwo interactinghigh-power,
high-frequency.
ultrasound
beamsat two differentfrequenciesare used.Thesebeamsare posilionedto interactat the object's

surface
(oranyotherimpedance
discontinuity
insidetheobject}.
Theresult
is a radiationforceat thedifferencefrequency,
df, exertedin a smallarea
definedby the beamwidths.Experimentsare performedon a small steel
needleand blocksof gelatin.To monitorthe vibration,a high-frequency
probingtransducer
is usedin pulseechomodewith thebeamaimedat the
vibratingpart of the object.This transducer
shootstoneburstsat a rate
muchhigherthan dL Echoesare quadraturedetectedand the resulting

in-phase
andquadrature
signalsarerecorded.
Thesesignalsare usedto
calculate
thephaseof thereturned
echowhichis shownto beproportional
to the targetdisplacement.
In the experiments,
the powerbeamswere
drivenat 20 W eachanddf = 10 Hz. Amplitudeof theresultingvibrations
were 5/•m for the gelatinblockand 1.2 pm for the needle.
10:00

4aPA5. Absorptionof sound by noise in one dimension. Andr•s
Larraza (Dept. of Phys.--Code PH/La. Naval Postgrad.School.
Monterey,CA 93943) and Brace Denardo (Univ. of Mississippi,
University,
MS :38677)
Experimental
resultsarepresented
for theexcessattenuation
of tooriofrequencywavegin the pregenee
of high-intensity
noisein onedimension.
The theoryby RudenkoandChirkinpredictsa Gaussian
attenuation
of a

weaksignalin thepresence
of shockless
noise,thusshowing
thatin one
dimensiontranslational
invarianeehasbeenbroken.The theoryis modified

to incorporate
wall lossesproviding,only then,excellentagreement
with
experiment.
The agreement
is shownas the frequency,
noiselevel.and
distancefrom the sourceare varied.In addition,the spectralintensityof
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4aPA8.

Nonlinear

effects

on

acoustic

field

measurement

in

biomedicalfrequencyrange. S.G. Ye, X. F. Gong,andX. Z. Liu (Inst.
of Acoust.and Lab. of Modem Acoust.,NanjingUniv., Nanjing 210093,

People'sRepublicof China)

It wasshownthatultrasound
propagation
in mediais accompanied
with nonlinear
phenomena
andthenonlinear
effectson themeasurement
of
acoustic
fieldcannotbe neglected.
A needlehydrophone
wasusedto receivethesignalin theacoustic
fieldfor furtheranalysisandtheradiation
forcemethodwasusedto measure
thetotaloutputpowerof thetransmitter.
The caseof emittingpowerwasconstant,the nonlinearphenomenawere
accumulateddue to the distancebetweenthe transmitter,and the hydro-
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phoneincreased
froma few centimeter
to lessthan20 cm.Withincreasing
distancebetweenthe transmitter
andthe hydrophone,
the ultrasound
energy was graduallytransferred
from fundamental
frequency
f0 to high
harmonics.
Usingthe spectrum
analyzer,the dependence
of f0 and nfo

field in the channelare developedin a generalizeddimensionless
form
whichallowsfor compressibility
effectsin the fluid, andalsofor thermal
effectsdue to wall-fluid couplingto be treated.It is verifiedthat for gaps
wide with respectto the thermalpenetrationdepth(Y013,,>>1, Y0:channel

(n = 2,3.... ) on the distanceincreasedwas measured.
When the distance
betweenthe transmitterand the hydrophonewas fixed,the nonlinearphenomenabecamestrongeras the emittingpowerincreased.The acoustic

gaphalf-width,•5,,:thermalpenetration
depth),theclassic
results
of Rayleigh,including
therecentmodifications
to it [Q. Qi, I. Acoust.Soc.Am.

intensity
off0 wasnolongerlinearlyincreased
withtheincreased
emitting
poweracoustic
intensity,
andtheacoustic
intensityof f0 wouldtendto-

warda saturation
value.[Worksupported
by NSFC.]
10:15

4aPA9. Active acousticstabilizationof capillary bridgessignificanfiy
beyond the Rayleigh limit: Experimental confirmation. Mark J.

94, 1090-1098 (1993)], are recovered.Howeverfor caseswhereYo and
8• arecomparable,
asin thestackofa tbermoacoustic
engine,thesituation
is considerablydifferent and indicatesthe presenceof strong steady
streaming
flowsin thechannelwhichcouldprovidean explanation
for the
jets experimentally
observed
at theendsof sucha channelasreportedat an
earliermeeting[Gaitanet el., J. Aeoust.Soc.Am. 96, 3220(A) (1994)].
Steadyflowsof this typehavean importantbearingon the designof heat
exchangers
locatedat the endsof the stackin a thermoacoustic
engine.

Mart-Lyon,DavidB. Thiessen,
andPhilipL. Marston (Dept.of Phys.,
Washington
StateUniv.,Pullman,WA 99164-2814)
Liquidbridgesbetweentwo solidsurfaces
haveapplications
in low
gravitysuchasthe solidification
of floatingzones.Longbridgesnaturally
becomeunstableto a symmetricmodeby bulgingnearoneendwhile the
opposite
endthins.For a cylindricalbridgein low gravityof radiusR and

lengthL, the slenderness
S= L/2R hasa natural(Rayleigh)
limit of •'
beyondwhich the bridgebreaks.It hasbeendemonstrated
that acoustic
radiationpressure
maybe usedin simulated
low gravityto produce
stable
bridgessignificantly
beyondthe Rayleighlimit with S aslargeas 3.6. The

bridge(PDMS mixedwith a denseliquid)hasthe samedensityas the
surrounding
waterbathcontainingan ultrasonicstandingwave.Modulationcanbeusedto excitespecific
bridgemodes[Morseet el., Phys.Fluids
8, 3-5 (1996)].The shapeof ourbridgeis opticallysensed
andtheultrasonicdrive is electronicallyadjustedsuchthat the radiationstressdistributiondynamicallyquenchesthe mostunstablemode.This activecontrol

simulates
passive
stabilization
suggested
for low gravity[J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 97, 3377(A) (1995)].Feedback
increases
themodefrequency
in the
naturallystableregion.[Worksupported
by NASA.]

4aPA10. Acousticstreaming in a resonant channel. Ashok Gopinath
(Dept. of Mech. Eng., Naval Postgrad.School,CodeME/Gk, Monterey,
CA 93943)

The problemof acousticstreaming
in a planeparallelchannelsupporting a resonantstandingacousticwave is considered.The channelis representativeof one of the multitudeof channelstypicallypresentin the
stackof a thermoacoustic
engine.The governingequationsfor the flow

MORNING,

16 MAY

4aPAII. Acoustic sensing of the nonlinear dynamics of density
stratified vortices. Alexander B. Ezersky, Poul L. Soustoy, and
AlexanderB. Zobnin (Inst. of AppL Phys.,RussianAcad. Sci., 46
Ulyanovstr.,NizhnyNovgorod603600,Russia)
Dataon thenonlinearprocesses
in an atmosphere
andin theoceanmay
be obtainedby meansof remoteacousticsensing.
The principaltaskis to
use the data obtainedin experimentsfor reconstruction
of temperature,
pressure,and velocity fields, and thus reconstructthe flow. Resultsof
laboratoryinvestigations
of thepotentialities
of remoteacousticsensingof
flows are presented.The scatteringof soundat vorticesbehinda cylinder
wasexplored.The temperature
of the coresof the vorticesformedas a
boundarylayerwasdetachedfrom the heatedcylinderwashigherthanthat
of the incidentflow.The experimentwas performedin a low-turbulence
wind tunnel at flow velocitiesmuch lower than the soundvelocity. It is

10:30

THURSDAY

10:45

shownthatthe characteristics
of the scattered
signal(indications
of scatteringandtimespectra)
maybe usedto determine
vortexparameters
such
as vorticity,repetitionrate, and spatialperiod,to estimatethe temperature
of vortexcoresandthe amountof the heattransferred,
aswell asto identify
the processes
of vortex mergingand vortex core oscillations.Resultsof
acousticsensingare in a goodagreementwith theoreticalestimates,direct
measurements
by a bot-wire anemometer,and data of experimentson
vortex visualization.

1996

REGENCY C, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON
Session 4aPP

Psychologicaland PhysiologicalAcoustics:Detection, Discrimination and Masking
Virginia M. Richards,Chair
Departmentof Psychology,
Universityof Pennsylvania,
3815 WalnutStreet.Philadelphia,Pennsylvania
19104

ContributedPapers
8:00

4aPPI. AM detection with one- and two-tone modulators. Stanley

SbeftandWilliamA. Yost (ParmlyHearingInst.,LoyolaUniv.,6525N.
SheridanRd., Chicago,IL 60626)
Psychometric
functionswere measuredfor detectingamplitudemodulation (AM) of a widebandnoisecarrierthat was eithergatedwith the
400-ms modulatoror was on continuously.
AM rateswere 5, 20, 80, and
2000Hz. The functions
weresteepest
at the80-HzAM rateandshallowest

2540
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with 2-kHz AM. A linearregression
of logd' on 20 logm showedthe
slopeof thefunctionsrangingfrom0.83 to 1.59in thegeredconditions
and
from i.34 to 1.79 in the continuous conditions. The increase in function

slope betweenthe gated- and the continuous-carrier
conditionswas less

than predictedby Laming'smodelof sensoryprocessing
[D. Laming,
Sensory
Analysis(Academic,
New York,1986)].AM detection
abilitywas
also measured with two-tone modulators centered at either 2 or 6.5 kHz.

Modulatortoneswereseparated
by 5, 20, or 80 Hz. Performance
with the
two-tonemodulators
wasoftenbetterthanpredicted
by eithertheenvelope
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rms or max/min value,especiallywith the tonescenteredat 6.5 kltz. This
resultis consistentwith incorporationof a secondnonlineartryinto a model
of auditoryenvelopedetection,introducingintermodulation
at the low-

modulator
beatrates.[Worksupported
byNIH.]
8:15

variancesof the classicalenergyfluctuationandof a waveformfluctuation
due to random phases.For TW<20 the energy fluctuationdominates,
while the waveformfluctuationdominatesfor largerTW. Predictionsof
the classicalenergydetectionmodelwith an internalnoiseof I dB are
essentiallyindistinguishable
from the peak detectormodelfor intensity
discrimination
thresholds
of narrow-band
Gaussiannoise;however,peak

detection
explains
a widerrangeofexperiments
[Goldstein,
J.Acoust.
Soc.

4aPP2. Effectsof frequency,incrementand decrementduration, and
pedestalduration on the detectionof incrementsand decrementsin
sinusolds. RobertW. Peters (Div. of SpeechandHear.Sci. and Dept.of
Psych.,CB# 7190. Univ.of NorthCarolina,ChapelHill. NC 27599-7190)
and Brian C. I. Moore (Univ. of Cambridge,CambridgeCB2 3EB,

Am. 98, 2907(A) (1995)].

England)

AleksanderSek (Dept. of ExperimentalPsych.,Univ. of Cambridge,
DowningSt., CambridgeCB2 3EB, England)

Thresholds for detection of increments and decrements in level of

sinusoidalsignalswere measuredas a functionof signalduration(10, 20,
or 200 ms),pedestal
durationbelbrethesignal( 10, 200 ms,or pedestal
on
continuously)
and frequency(250, !000, and 4000 Hz). Pedestalduration
was variedto studyadaptation
effectsand signaldurationwas variedto
studytemporalintegration.
The sinusolds
werepresented
in a background
noiseintendedto maskspectralsplatter.Sevennormal-hearing
subjects
were used.Thresholds
improvedwith increasingfrequencyand with increaseddurationfor bothincrements
anddecrements.
Increasing
the pedestaldurationbeforetheincrement
from 10to 200 msgenerallyimproved
the threshold for increment durations of 10 and 20 ms but not for an

incrementdurationof 200 ms. When the pedestalwas on continuously,
distinctadaptationoccurredat 4000 Hz; the pedestalappearedto fade
away.However,thisdid notgreatlyaffectincrementthresholds,
exceptfor
a slightimprovementfor the incrementdurationof 200 ms. Decrement
thresholds
generallybecameworsewhenthepedestal
wasoncontinuously.
The resultsarediscussed
in termsof theeffectsof adaptationandtemporal
imegration.
8:30

9:00

4aPPS.

Mechanisms

of

FM

detection.

Brian

C.

J.

Moore

and

In experiment!, thresholds
for detectingFM weremeasured
for carrier
frequencies
f, from 0.25 to 6 kHz and for modulationratesf,, from 2 to
20 Hz, usinga 2AFC task.To disruptcuesbasedon changesin the excitationpattern,thresholds
were also measuredwhen the cardersin both
intervalsof a trial were amplitudemodulatedat the samerate as the FM
with a modulationindexof 0.333. The phaseof the AM relativeto the FM
wasrandomized.
Forf½< 4 kHz, thedeleterious
effectof theAM increased
with increasing
f,,. Forft. = 6 kHz, the effectwas independent
off,. [n
experiment2, psychometric
functionswere measured
for detectingcombinedFM andAM, withf,, = 2 Hz, as a functionof the relativephaseof
the modulators,usingmodulationdepthsfor AM and FM that would be
equallydetectable
if eachwerepresented
alone.Relativemodulatorphase
had no effect for f½= 0.25 kHz, smalleffectsfor fc = 1 kHz, and large
effectsfor fe = 6 kHz. The resultssuggestthat a temporalmechanism
dominates
FM detection
forf•<4 kHz, andforf,•= 2 Hz. A placemechanismdominates
for highcarrierfrequencies,
andfor lowercarrierfrequencies wbenf,,• TM10 Hz.
9:15

4aPP3. Detectionof change without regard to its valence. Ervin R.
Halter,Anne-MarieBonnel,and Erick J. Gallun (Dept. of Psych..Univ.
of California,Berkeley,CA 94720)

4aPP6. Masking additivity in an excitation-pattern model. B.
Espinoza-Varas (CommunicationSciences & Disorders, Univ. of
OklahomaHealth SciencesCtr., OklahomaCity, OK 73190)

Whenan increment
(S + ) or a decrement
(S- • is addedto anongoing
pedestalin a detectiontask,performanceis far betterthanwhenall trials
havea signaland the taskis to ident•' its valence.This is the oppositeof
predictions
froma standard
detectiontheoretical
analysis.It hasbeensuggestedthat the detectiontaskreflectssensitivityto transients
associated
with stimuluschangewhile identificationtaskreflectsanalysisof the sustainedlevel,i.e., theenergy.To becomplete,thismustarguethatdetection
is of absolutechange,regardless
of its sign.To testthis,detectabilitywas
measuredwith bidirectionalsignals(S+) and (S-) was comparedthat
with only a singlesignaltype, either(S+) or (S-). This was done in
paradigms:
(1) with thepedestal
constant
and(2) with gapsin thepedestal
on eithersideof the signalthat preventedthe usechangeper se. Results
show the hypothesis,showingthat monodirectionalsignalswere equally
detectableas bidirectionalsignalswhen therewere no gapsbut with gaps,
they were better.

An excitation-pattern
model[MooreandGinsberg,
Hear.Res.28, 209225 (1987)]wasusedto predictthe maskingadditivityof two simulta-

8:45

4aPP4. Stimulus fluctuations in auditory intensity discrimination.
lulius L. Goldstein (Central Inst. for the Deaf, 818 S. Euclid Ave., St.
Louis, MO 63110}

A basic predictionof Green's[J. Acouat.Soc. Am. 32, 121-131
( 1960)]classical
energy-detection
theoryfor Gaussian
signalsisa variance
measureof stimulusfluctuationthatdecreases
monotonically
with the sighal's duration-bandwidth
product(TW). Experimentson intensitydiscriminationof narrow-band
Gaussiannoiseprovidethe mostdirectsupport
of thisprediction
for TW< -- 16,but indicatea needfor anothersourceof

fluctuation
for largerTW whichcouldreflectinternalnoise[deBoer,I.
Acoust.Soc.Am.40, 552-560 (1966)].An alternative
solution
isproposed
basedon detectionof the largestwaveformpeakwithin the analysiswindow { >•T). Investigationof this detectorfor narrow-bandGaussiannoise
showsthat the variance(in dB) of the peak fluctuations
is the sumof the
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neoussinusoidalmaskers.The predictionrelies on the assumptionthat
maskedthresholdis reachedwhenthe additionof the signalto the musket

produces
a criticaldifference
in themusket
excitation
pattern(EP)at any
centerfrequency
(thecriticalEP difference
is termedcriterionEPD). For
equallyeffectivemuskets,
maskingadditivitywasassumed
be equalto the
differencebetweentwo signallevels:The level thatproducesthe criterion
EPD with the combinationof maskersminus the level that producesthe
criterionEPD with the individualmaskers.Excitation-patternpredictions
of maskingadditivitywere obtainedfor signalfrequencies
of 500. 1000,
and 5000 Hz. each maskedby two sinusoidalmusketssymmetrically
placedaboutIbe signalfrequencies;
musketsfrequencies
withinandoutsidethe signalERB wereconsidered.
The maskingadditivitypredictedby
the EP model is comparedto that predictedby the modifiedpower law

model[Humeset al., .l. Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 188-202 (1988)].andto
masking-additivity
data[Lutfi,I. Acoust.Soc.Am. 73, 262-267 (1983)].

1

9:30

4aPP7. Processing transitions in a band-widening experiment.
Bruce G. Berg, Curt Southworth.and Brian K. Branstetter (Dept. of

Cognit.Sciences,
Univ.of California.Irvine,CA 92717)
Literaturesuggests
thatin the absenceof single-channel
level information,discriminations
of narrow-band
soundsare temporallybased,whereas
discriminations
of widebandsoundsrely on across-channel
levelcomparisons. The transitionbetweenprocessesis investigatedusing a bandwideningparadigm.Thresholdsare estimatedfor incrementsin the intensity of the centraltoneof a bandof equalintensity,randomphasetones
evenlyseparated
in frequency(parametrically
variedbetween10 and 160
Hz). A 20-dB roving-levelprocedure
degrades
overall-levelinformation.
Uniformlydistributedfrequencyshiftsof thecomplexovera 100-Hzrange
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degradepitch cues.As the numberof tonesis increased,thresholds
increaseup to a certainbandwidth,
afterwhichthresboids
decrease
or remain
constant.It is proposedthatthesebreakpoints
in thresholdfunctionsrepresenta transitionfrom temporalto spectraldiscrimination
processes.
The
meanratio of breakpointsto centerfrequenciesof 500, 1000, 2000, and
4000 Hz is approximately
0.4. Regardingindividualdifferences,
a significant positivecorrelationexistsbetweenbreakpointsand thresholdsin a
widebandprofileanalysis
task.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

4aPP10, Toward a simple resolution of the temporal
resolution/integration
paradox. C. Formby (Div. of Otolaryngol.-Head
& NeckSurgery,Univ.of MarylandSchoolof Medicine,16 S. Eutaw,Ste.
500, Baltimore,MD 21201), T. G. Forrest (Cornell Univ., Ithaca,N¾),
M. G. Heinz (Harvard-MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139), S. E. Hargus,
andJ. W. Zeiders (Univ. of MarylandSchoolof Medicine,Baltimore,MD
21201)

Green[TimeResolution
in Auditor),Systems,
1985]distinguished
betweentwo broadclassesof paradigms
thai presumably
representthe two
endsof the auditorytemporalprocessing
continuum.At oneextremeare
measures
of temporalintegration(TI) that estimatethe maximumtime

9:45

4aPPS. The effects of center frequency and bandwidth on the
discriminabilityof noise. Martin E. Rickerrand DonaldE. Robinson
(Dept.of Psych.,IndianaUniv.,Bloomington,
IN 47405)
When listeners are asked to discriminate between trials on which a

sampleof noiseis presentedtwice and trials on which two nonidentical
samplesarepresented,
discriminations
areeasierif samplesdiffernearthe

endratherthannearthebeginning.
The effectof temporal
position
IS. F.
CobleandD. E. Robinson,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 92, 2630-2635(1992)]is
robustovera wide rangeof stimulusparameters
includingduration,level,

andcorrelation.
In previously
reportedwork [M. E. RickerrandD. E.
Robinson,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 2906(A) (1995)],discriminability
was
measuredwith wideband(100-3000 Hz) and narrow-band(455-655 Hz)
noise.The size of the effect of temporalposition is smaller with the
narrow-bandnoise.However,one could arguethat theseeffectsare restrictedto the lower region of the frequencyspectrumbecausecenter
frequencywasheldconstant
(• 545 Hz). In theexperiment
reportedhere,
bothcenterfrequency(545 and 2000 Hz) and bandwidth(200 and 1000

Hz) wereinvestigated.
Datawerealsoobtained
withwideband
(100-3000
Hz) noise.Althoughthe effectof temporalpositionis consistent
across
stimulus conditions, the size of the effect is reduced for narrower band-

widths.Thereis no evidenceof an effectof centerfrequency.
Resultsare

discussed
in termsof a leakyintegrator
model[D. E. Robinson
andM. E.
Rickeft,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.98, 2906(A)(1995)].[Worksupported
byNIH
andAFOSR.]
10:00-10:15

10:30

Break

over which acoustic information

can be stored. At the other extreme are

measures
of temporalacuity/resnlution
(TA) thatestimatethebriefestdetectablechangein acousticinformation.The goal of bothparadigmsis to
estimatea time constant(•') for the auditorysystem.Traditionally,ri
reportedfor TI is more thanan orderof magnitudelongerthan •'n estimatedfor TA. The aim of this studywasto resolvethis apparentparadox.
Detection thresholdswere obtained for a range of brief bandlimited
(Wu=62-6000 Hz) increments
withina broadband
noiseto estimater in
TI andTA tasksfrom the samelisteners.For eachWt• condition,detection

thresholdswere measuredas a functionof (1) incrementduration
(Pt•= 10-480 ms)by trackingincrement
leveladaptively
to estimate?l
and(2) increment
levelby trackingincrement
durationadaptivelyto estimate r^. The resultingr l and r^ estimatesare comparableandvary inverselywithWt•fromabout70 to 7 ms.[Research
supported
by NIH.]
10:45

4aPPll.

Fast-acting compression in human hearing.

Robert P.

CarlyonandA. Jaysurya
Datta (MRC Appl.Psyeh.Unit, 15 ChaucerRd.,
CambridgeCB2 2EF, England)
Physiologicallymotivatedauditorymodelscalculateexcitationfrom a

compressed
andrectifiedversionof auditoryfilterresponses.
Unlikethe
"powerspectrum"model,theypredictthat,whentheresponses
of a filter
to two soundshave equal power but differentpeak factors,the sound
producingthe lesspeakedresponse
will producemoreexcitation.This was
confirmedby experiments
usingtwo sounds,eachconsisting
of harmonics
2-20 of a 100-Hz fundamental,presentedat 68 dB SPldharmonic,and
with theharmonics
summedin eitherpositiveor negativeSchroeder
phase.

Kohlrausch
andSander[J.Acoust.$oc.Am. 97, 1817-1829(1995)]have

10:15

4aPP9. Simulationsof temporal resolutionand integration data with
a computer model using a modulation filter bank. Stefan M/inkner
(lII. Phys.Inst.,G/•ttingen,Germany)andAttain Kohlrausch(Inst.Pere.
Res.(IPO), Eindhoven,The Netherlands)

Temporal
resolution
andtemporal
integration
in theauditory
system,
with theirconflictingtime constants,
are often regardedas paradoxphe•
nomena.In this studya modelis presentedfor the simulationof a number
of temporalresolution
experiments
(e.g.,gapdetection,
forwardmasking)
andclassicaltesttoneintegration
data(cf. contributions
by Dan et al.).
The modelconsistsof two majorparts.A preprocessing
stagethat transformsthe acousticstimulusinto an internalrepresentation,
simulatingthe
peripheralprocessing
in the auditorysystem.Processing
errorsare accountedfor by addinginternalnoisewhichintroduces
detectionlimits.The
secondstageis anoptimumdetectorto simulatea 'central'decisiondevice.
The preprocessing
stageconsistsmainlyof threesubunits:a Gammatone
filterbankto simulateperipheralfiltering;a setof adaptivefeedbackloops
thatderivesan adaptedenvelopeof everyperipheralfilteroutput;a modulationfilterbank(perperipheral
channel)thatanalyzesstimulus
periodicities in theseadaptedrepresentations.
The model is able to simulategap
detectionand test tone integrationexperimentsquantitativelywithout

shownthat the responseof an auditoryfilter centeredon 1100 Hz to the
positivephasecomplexis highly modulated,whereasthat to the negative
phasecomplexis not. It is reportedthatthe thresholdfor a 10-ms1100-Hz
signalpresented
5 msafterthepositivephasestimulusis approximately
10
dB lessthanafter the negativephasestimulus.Also, listenersjudgedharmonics9-13 of thepositivephasesoundto bequieterthanthecorresponding harmonics
of the negativephasesound.It is concluded
thattheresults
reflectfast-actingcompression
in the humanauditorysystem.
11:00

4aPP12. Peripheral origins of the upward spread of masking.
AndrewJ. Oxenham (Inst.for Percept.Res.(1PO),P.O.Box 513, 5600

MB Eindhoven,
The Netherlands)
and Christopher
J. P!ack (Lab. of
Experimental
Psych.,Univ.of Sussex,BrightonBNI 9QG, England)
Recentphysiologicalstudieshave shownthat the basilarmembrane

(BM)response
totonesatcharacteristic
frequency
(CF)ishighlycompressire at mediumlevels,with a ratioof about5:1, whiletheresponse
to tones
well belowCF is linear.A psychophysical
measurement
of thesecharacteristicswasattempted
usingforwardmasking,to avoidperipheralinteractionof stimuli,witha 4-ms,6-kHz signalpresented
2 msaftertheo•fset
of a 100-ms,3-kHz masker,in orderto measurethresholds
at highsignal
levels.The growthof maskingwas very compressireat mediumsignal
levels;increasingthe signallevel f•om 50 to 70 dB $PL resultedin a mean

increase
in maskerlevelof only3.6 dB. Growthat lowerandhighersignal

changingits parameters.It can be shownthat within this modelthe modu-

levels was more linear. Thresholds were also measured for a number of

lationfilterbankis vital to achievethis performance.
[Supported
by the
DFG (Az. Mu/1201).]

othermaskerfrequencies.
As expected,the differencebetweenmaskerand
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signalgrowthratedecreased
as the masker•equencyapproached
signal
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frequency.
The resultsarequantitatively
consistent
withthehypothesis
that
BM nonlinearitygovernsthe upwardspreadof masking.Furthermore,
the
techniquemay providea simple way of estimatingBM nonlineartryin

humans.
[Supported
by theWellcome
TrustandtheRoyalSociety.]

difficultyof separating
the influenceof excitationandinhibitionin simultaneous
masking.Here,theforward-masked
threshold
of a 20-ms,1000-Hz

tonewasdetermined
in thepresence
of oneor two masking
tones[MI
(1000Hz, 50 dB)andM2 (variable
from500to 3000Hz, 70 dB)].When
the maskerdurationwas500 ms,addingM2 to M 1 reducedsignalthresh-

11:15

4aPPl3. Basilar membranenonlineartryand the growth of forward
masking. Christopher
J. Pluck (Lab.of Experimental
Psych.,Univ.of
Sus•x, BrightonBNI 9QG, England)andAndrew1. Oxenham (Inst.for
Percept.Res.(IPO). P.O.Box 513, 5600 MB Eindhoven,The Netherlands)
Psychephysical
forwardmaskinggenerallygrowsnonlinearly,with a
givenincreasein signallevel requiringa largerincreasein maskerlevel for
the signalto remain at threshold.In the presentexperiments,a 10-ms
sinusoidal
signalwaspresented
2 msaftera 20-mssinusoidalmaskerat the
samefrequency.Frequencies
of 2 and 6 Idtz were tested.It was shown

thai,whilethemaskerlevelneededgrewfasterthanthesignallevelat low
signallevels, at mediumsignal levels the reversewas the case.These
resultscan be understood
in termsof a basilarmembraneresponse
that is
compressireat mediumlevelsand more linearat low and high levels.
When the maskeris in the compressireregionand the signalis in the
lower,morelinear.region,thenlargeincreases
in maskerlevel are needed
for a small increasein signallevel. When the signalis in the compresslye
region and the maskeris in the higher,more linear, region, then large
increasesin signal level are neededfor a small increasein maskerlevel.

[Worksupported
by the RoyalSocietyandtheWellcomeTrust.]
11:30

4aPPI4. Psychephysicalevidence of excitatory connectionsacross
auditoryfrequencychannels. BeverlyA. Wright (KeckCtr., P.O.Box
0732, Univ. of California,San Francisco,CA 94143-0732)
A simultaneously
maskedauditorysignalbecomeseasierto detectas
its onsetis delayedfrom maskeronset.This "enhancement
effect" dependsupon maskingcomponents
presentedoutsideof the signal'sfrequencychannel,indicatingthe participation
of an across-channel
process.
The natureof this processhas not been clearly establisheddue to the

THURSDAY MORNING,

oldwhenM2 waspresented
at 1150Hz (suppression),
buthadnoinfluence
onperformance
whenM2 wasaboveabout1300Hz. In contrast,
whenthe
maskerdurationwas40 ms,addingM2 to M I did notlowerthreshold
at
1150Hz, and alwaysincreased
thresholdwhenM2 waspresented
above
1300Hz. This latterthresholdincreasewasreducedwhena thirdmasking
tonepresented
at 1150Hz wasaddedto Ml andM2. Theseresultssuggest
that the across-channel
processinvolvedin the enhancement
effectis excitatory,adapts,and is moderatedby suppression.
[Work supportedby
NIDCD.]
11:45

4aPPI5. New masking experimentsusing low-noise noise muskets.
ArminKohlrausch(Inst.Percept.Res.(IPO), P.O.Box513,NL-5600MB
Eindhoven,The Nethernods)

Low-noisenoisegenerallyrefersto narrow-band
noisewith a flattem-

poralenvelope.
Hartmann
andPumplin[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 83, 22772289 0988)] usedone 100-Hz-widelow-noisenoisesampleto maska
sinusoidalsignal,and foundthat thresholdswere 5 dB lower than for a
comparable
Gaussiannoise.Theseexperiments
wereperformedas frozennoise measurementsand the thresholdvalues were the averagesof the
resultsfor six differentsignalstartingphases.The thresholds
for the signal
in Gaussiannoise(about- ] I-dB signal-to-overall-noise
ratio) wereconsiderablylower thanthresholds
typicallyfoundin a random-noise
presentation (-3 dB). The experimentsreportedhere were initiatedto test
whetherthe differencein maskingbehaviorbetweenlow-noisenoiseand
Gaussian
noiseis alsoobserved
in a random-noise
experimentandhowit
dependson maskerbandwidthand signalduration.In a 100-Hz-wide
masker centered at 1000 Hz, the same difference of about 5 dB was found.

This differenceincreaseswith decreasingmaskerbandwidth,reachinga
maximum of 9.5 dB for a 10-Hz-wide

musket. The difference also in-

creasessomewhatwith decreasingsignalduration,from 5 dB for a 500-ms

signalto 7.6 dB for a 20-mssignal.

CELEBRATION

16 MAY 1996

A, 8:15 TO 11:45 A.M.

Session 4aSA

Structural Acousticsand Vibration: Scattering
Guillermo C. Gaunaurd, Chair

CardcrockDivision,Naval SurfaceWarfareCenter,WhiteOak, Code684, SilverSpring,Maryland 20903-5640
ContributedPapers
8:15

4aSA1. Angular dependence of Bloch wavepackets. Charles E
Ganmend and David Drumheller (Naval Res. Lab., Code 7140,
Washington.
DC 20375-5350)

of thesewavepackets
are shownto vary with targetaspectangle.This

angular
dependence
isshown
toberelated
tophysical
mechanisms.
[Work
supported
by NRL 6.2 funds.]

8:30

The contributionto an echo by a particularscatteringmechanism,
whichoccupies
a specificregionin thetime-frequency
or time-scale
domains,is definedasa wavepacket
IN. Yen,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 81, 18411850{1987}].Previousstudieshaveisolatedwavepackets
generated
by

specular
reflection,
Braggreflection
and Blochwavesin backscattered
echoesfroma ribbed,finitecylinderat a few discretetargetaspectangles.

Forthistarget,theechoesmainlycontaincomponents
fromspecular
reflectionand Bloch wavesin the frequencyregionnearkay5. Thesetwo
kindsof wavepackets
are experimentally
extractedin the time-scaledomainovertheangularrangefrom 10ø to 70ø. The timeextentsandspectra

2543
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4aSA2. (Bragg mode)-(leakymode) couplingdue to a finite periodic
array of scattererson a submergedelastic layer. RaymondJ.

Nagem,Leopold
B. Felsen,
andBrianJ.Collins (Dept.of Aerospace
and
Mech.Eng.,RobtonUniv.. 110Cummington
St_.Boston.MA 02215)
Couplingof energyintoandout of submerged
layeredelastictopographiesvia scattering
centerson thetopsurfaceis of interestfor a variety
of applications
in bottom-interacting
acoustics.
To understand
andparametrizethebasicwavephenomena
whichare operativehere,thisstudywas
begunwith a simplemodel whereina finite periodicarray of scatterers
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situatedon a singleelasticlayeris insonifiedby an incidentplanewave.
The problemis analyzedrigorously
by spectral
wave-number
decomposition, and the scatteredfieldsare obtainedby asymptoticevaluationof the
spectralintergrals.The results can be interpretedin terms of armymodifiedleaky wavesand slab-modifiedBraggmodes.with Bragg-leaky
modecouplingoccurringdueto endeffectsas well as bulk effectsof the

array.The couplingeffectsareoptimizedwhenoneof the slab-modified
modesis phasedmatchedto one of the Bragg modes.The asymptotic
algorithmsare calibratedagainstnumericallyevaluatedspectralintegral

reference
solutions.
Windowedspace-wave-number
processing
is thenappliedto extractthe abovephenomenology
from the referencedata.

9:15

4aSA5. Backscattering due

to

ray

reverberations between

nonconcentric surfaces of a thick shell: Ray stability, transitions in
wavefront shapes, and observed scattering enhancements due to

focusing. ScotF. MorseandPhilipL. Marston (Phys.Dept.,Washington
State Univ., Pullman,WA 99164-2814)

The paraxialray stabilityanalysispreviouslydevelopedfor laserresonatorsis appliedto high-frequency
elasticwavereverberations
acrossthe
thickness
of a shellhavingnonconcentric
surfaces.
A previoussummation
of backscattered
amplitudesfrom raysreverberant
withinconcentricsurfacesIS. G. KarglandP.L. Marston,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 88, 1114-1122

(1990)[is foundto lie on theboundary
between
stableandunstable
reso-

8:45

4uSA3, First circumferential wave in the low-frequency scattering

by a viscoelastic
cylinder. FaridChaff,FernandLeon,and Gfrard

Maze (Lab.d'Acoust.
Ultrason.
etd'l•lectron.,
LADEURACNRS1373,
Univ. du Havre,Pl. RobertSchuman,76610 Le Havre,France)

Acousticscattering
from an absorptive
cylinder(Lucite)of infinite
lengthexcitedby a normalplaneacousticwave is investigatedin low
frequencies.
This one is assumed
to be homogeneous
and isotropicin its
viscoelastic
properties.The experimentalresultsare obtainedwith a
methodof isolationandidentification
of resonances
(MIIR). The resonance
spectraareparticularlystudied.In thegivenfrequencyrange,thepresence
of six familiesof circumferentialwaveslabeled1•, (1 •< l,.•< 6) was noted.
The resonances
of thesefamilies,exceptl• = 1, are wide comparedto those
of aluminumor steelcylinders.Nevertheless,the resonances
of the first

family areeasilydetectedin the Lucitecylinder,contraryto aluminumor
steelcylinders.The scattering
of a plane-wavepulsecanbe represented
by
the Fourierintegralin orderto determinea theoretical
resonance
spectrum
withoutchoosingthe background.
A goodagreementis obtainedfor the
studiedfrequency
rangebetweenexperimental
andtheoretical
results.In
the caseof aluminumor steelcylinders,the computedcalculusin vacuum
are in goodagreementwith the experimentalresults.In the caseof the
Lucitecylinder,thatis not verified,particularlywith the firstfamily.Moreover,the effectof the externalfluid densityon the resonances
is analyzed.

nators.Shiftingthe centerof the innersurfaceof the shellawayfrom the
directionof the sourceproducesa stableresonator.
Raysreverberant
between suchnonconcentric
surfacesproducea far-field focusingthat is
periodicin the numberof internalbounces.Exact ray tracing,usedto
identifyscatteredwavefrontshapesnearfocalconditions,revealsthe presenceof gloryrays(off-axisrayswhichareexactlybackscattered).
Shifting
the inner surfaceof the shell toward the sourceproducesan unstable
resonatorand no focusedrays.The existenceof backscattering
enhancementsby focusedreverberant
rays for a stableresonatorwas confirmed
with experimentalobservations
with elasticscatterers
in waterhavingnon-

concentric
spherical
surfaces.
[Sponsored
by the Officeof Naval Research.]
9:30

4aSA6. Scattering by elastic elliptical cylinders of different aspect

ratio. Jacques
Lanfranchi
andG•rardMaze (Lab.d'Acoast.Ultrason.et
d'Electron., LAUE

URA CNRS

1373, Univ. du Havre, PI. Robert

Schuman,76610 Le Havre, France)

The scattering
of ellipticalcylinders
of infinitelengthinsonified
by an
incidentbeamperpendicular
to their axis is investigated.
The methodof

isolation
andidentification
of resonances
(MIIR) allowsoneto plotreso-

nance
spectra.
These
spectra
areobtained
from
three
4targ4ets
characterized
4

by theirmajorradius/minor
radiusratioequalto ], 3, T- The resonance
spectraobtainedfrom a circularcylinderexcitedin the sameconditions
showpeaksrelatedto circumferential
waveswhich,for particularfrequencies, constitutestandingwaves.In this case,the phasevelocitydepends
only on the frequency.Contraryto the circularcylinder,resonance
spectra
obtainedby an experimentalmonostaticmethoddependon the azimuthal
positionof the transducer.
Someresonances
vanishat certainpositions.In
this case,the phasevelocityand the couplingcoefficientare a functionof
the curvatureradiusand the frequency.The wavelengthis not identicalon

the circumference
of the ellipticalcylinder.To explainthe experimental
4uSA4. Acousticscatteringby a fluid-loadedcylindrical shell with an

results,a phase-matching
modelis developedto determinethe resonance

internal plate. AleksanderKlauson, Jaan Metsaveer (Dept. of
Mechanics,
TallinnTech.Univ.,Ehitajatetee 5, EE-0026'Fallinn,Estonia),
Andr6Baillard,Dominique
Decultot,andGfrardMaze (Univ.du Havre,

This methodallowsoneto representthe vibrationstateon the circumference.An integralcalculusappliedon the latter resultgivesthe far-field

76610 Le Havre, France)

pressure.

An experimentaland theoreticalstudyof acousticscatteringfrom a
fluid-loaded
circularcylindricalsheflwith anaxiallyattached
internalplate
is presented.The normallyinsonifiedstainless-steel
shell has an outer to
innerradiusratiobla = 0.98. A stainless-steel
plateof the samethickness
is diametrically
soldered,
insidetheshell,at bothedgesalongtheaxis.The
objectis closedby two flat circularendcapsand is verticallyimmersedin

a watertank (6 taX4 taX3 m). The aim of the studyis to separatethe
effectsof the shell and thoseof the plate and to interpretdifferentsound
generationmechanisms
of the structure.The numericalsimulationis done
by the modal expansionmethodusing the unstiffenedcylindricalshell
eigenmodes.The shell is taken as infinitely long. The internal plate is
consideredas a line constraintwith the frequency-dependent
impedance.
The comparisonbetweentheoreticaland experimentalresultsis achieved
by an analysisof backscatteredspectraand of arrival times of backscatteredechoes.The scatteringfrom the structuraljoints, the generationand
transmission
of flexuralwavesthroughthe internalplate,and the interac-

tionbetweendifferentvibrationformsareobserved
andanalyzed.[Work
supported
by NATO.]
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frequencies
[H. '0befall
etal.,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.81,312-3150987)].

9:45

4aSA7. High-frequency backscatteringby thick finite cylindr'cal
shellsin water at oblique incidence:Experimentsand calculations.
ScotE Morse,PhilipL. Marston (Phys.Dept.,Washington
StateUniv.,
Pullman,WA 99104-2814), and Gregory Kaduchak (Univ. of Texas,P.O.
Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

Variousauthorshavedemonstrated
the importance
of plottingback~
scattering
amplitudeas a functionof bothaspectangleandfrequencyfor
thin cylindricalshellsin water.Some interestingfeaturesof analogous
plotsfor a thickfinitecylindricalshellwith thefrequencyrangeextending
abovethe coincidence
regionhavebeeninvesffgated..
!m7u!sercapc,
n•c
measurements
taken with an improvedPVDF sheet source[Kaduchak
et aL, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 2699-2708 (1995)]reveala backscattering
enhancement
in thecoincidence
frequency
regionfor aspectanglesin the

vicinityof end-onincidence.
Thoughthecylinderwascapped,
thefeatures
of interestappearto be identifiedwith waveson thecoupledshell-fluid
system.Similarfeaturesarepresentin backscattering
computations
for a

131stMeeting:
Acoustical
Society
ofAmedca
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Researchand by the UT:ARL IndependentResearchand Development

are forcedto agreesmoothlywith the solutionin the nearfield alonga
curveat a prescribed
distancefrom the diffractionpoints.An asymptotic
DtN (Dirichlet-to-Neumann)
mapon thisartificialboundaryrepresents
the

Program.]

effect of the outerdomainon the solutionwithin this new boundary.This

simplysupportedthick cylindricalshell and they may be usefulin high-

frequency
inversescattering.
[Sponsored
in partby the Officeof Naval

allowsusto replacethe originalboundaryvalueproblemwith an asymptoticallyequivalent
boundary
valueproblem,thedomainof whichis small
and efficientlydiscretized.The methodis appliedto diffractionby a
bluntedwedge,whichin thiscontextrepresents
a degenerate
prism.The

10:00

4aSAg.Strongbendingmodesfor scatteringfrom elasticspheroidal
solids and shells. Michael E Werby (Naval Res. Lab., Code 7181,
StennisSpaceCenter,MS 39529) and NatslyA. Sidomvskaia(Univ. of
New Orleans,New Orleans,LA 70148)

Bending(flexing)modesare excitedwhensignalsscatteral oblique
incidence
fromspheroidal
shells[M. Werbyeta/., J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 85,
2365 (1989)].This wasinferredby comparing
the exactT-matrixresonancecalculations
with thosepredictedfromTimoshenko
beamtheory.A
moresophisticated
approachwas alsodevelopedusingthe generalphaseintegralmethodthatallowedfor nonuniform
shapes.
The possibilityof the
existenceof suchmodesnot only for fairly thickshellsbut alsofor thin
shellsis considered.
Acousticalsignalsscattered
by elasticshellsof variousmaterials,aspectratiosand shellthicknessare investigated.
The presence of bendingmodeseven for very thin shellsis demonstrated.
It is
showed that for thick shells the resonances manifest themselves as maxi-

mum amplitudereturnswhile for thin shellsthey manifestthemselvesas
minimumamplitudereturns.The effect is associated
with the transitional
natureof a rigid-like backgroundto a soft-likebackgroundfor the two
extremesso that the returnsignalsvary in their coherencefrom adding
constructivelyto adding destructivelyover the thicknessvarialion. The
sensitivityof resonance
locationsas a functionof the elasticparameters
is

alsopresented.
[Worksupported
by NavalResearch
Laboratory
andOffice
of Naval Research.]
10:15-10:30

Break

hybridscattering
solution
shallbe compared
to a complete
analyticfield
representation
foundusingmatched
asymptotic
expansions.
[Worksupportedby ONR.]
11:00

4aSAll. Acousticalscatteringby a density contrast wedge. Arebony
M. J. Davis (Dept. of Math., Univ. of Alabama, Tuscaloosa,AL
35487-0350} and Robert W. Scharstein (Univ. of Alabama, Tuscaloosa,
AL 35487-0286)

Considerthe three-dimensional
scattering
of a soundpulsegenerated
by an impulsivepointsourceandincidentupona penetrable
wedge,idenliftedby a densilycontrast.
The wavespeediscommonto bothregionsand
the radiationconditionof only outgoingwavesat infinity is appliedin all
directions.At the boundaryof the wedge there is a pair of transmission
conditionswhich ensurecontinuityof the acousticpressureand normal
velocity.By usingFouriertransformsin time and parallel to the wedge
generators
and a Kontorovich-Lebedev
transformin the radial direction,

as describedby Jones[Acottsticand Electromagnetic
Waves,Oxford
(1986)], boththe exteriorand interiorfieldscan be obtainedas a sumof
impulsiveterms,someof whichare due to edgediffraction.If the wedge
angle is a rational fractionof •, then the residueseriescan be summed

and,aftercarefulconsideration
of whenandwhereimpulsivedisturbances
can occur,the fieldscan be writtenin remarkablysimpleclosedforms.
This solutionprovidesthezero-orderfieldfor a relativelysmalldifference
in wave speeds.
11:15

10:30

4aSA9. Theory of the scattering of an acoustical signal from an
elastic spheroidal shell near reflecting or absorbing interfaces.

NatalyA. Sidorovskaia(Dept. of Phys.,Univ. of New Orleans,New
Orleans,LA 70148) and Michael E Werby (Naval Res. Lab., Stennis
SpaceCenter,MS 39529)
A new formulation that allows one to describe backscattered echoes

fromelasticshellsnearpressurerelease,rigid, and absorbingplanerinterfacesispresented.
The proposed
formulation
is alwaysconsistent--in
contrastto earlier formulations•--evenat low frequenciesand largedistances
from the interface.It allowsfor the rapidreproduction
of backscattered
echoesover frequencyrangesof practicalinterest.This novelapproachis
developedandis shownto besufficientlygeneralto allow for nonreflecting
smoothsurfaces.
The methodhasbeenimplemented
andnumericalresults
for bothpulseandcontinuous
wavesignalsscattering
from variousshells
arecarriedout.The studiesfor variousobjectmaterials,
distances
fromthe
interface,and for the effect that the threetype of interfaceshave on the

detected
signals
arepresented.
[Worksupported
by NavalResearch
LaboratoryandOfficeof NavalResearch.]

10:45

4aSA10. Diffraction
from
simple shapes by a hybrid
asymptotic-numerical method. JoshuaM. Montgomery and Paul E.

Barbone (Dept. of Aerospace& Mech. Eng., BostonUniv., Boston,MA

The application
of a hybridasymptotic/finite-element
methodto the
problemof scattering
fromprismatically
shaped
objectsis considered.
The
hybridmethodis basedon patchinga shortwavelength
asymptotic
expansionof the scattered
field to a finite-elementinterpolation
of the nearfield.
In patching,the diffractedfield shapefunctionswith unknownamplitude
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4aSAI2. Backscaltering of obliquely incident plane waves by a
compositecylindrical shell constructedof isotropicand transversely

isotropiclayers. GregoryKaduchak
andCharlesM. Loeffler (Appl.
Res. Labs., Univ. of Texas,P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

Acousticscatteringfrom a transversely
isotropiccylindricalshellexcited by an obliquelyincidentplanewave is examined.The shellis comprised of N layers which may be describedby isotropicor transversely
isotropicmaterialparameters.
The presentresearchsolvesthe boundary
valueproblemfor a transversely
isotropic,infinitecylindricallayerwithin
the frameworkof exact3-D elasticitytheory.The layerswhich comprise
theshellareconnected
via a "propagator
matrix"whichrelatestheinterior
andexteriorboundaryconditions.
The backscattering
formfunctionis then
constructedfor severalcommonlyusedcompositematerialswhichdisplay
transverse
isotropy.The resultsfor anisotropic
shellsare comparedto resultsfoundfor isotropicshellswithsimilarparameters.
Here,attentionwill

be givento thesimilarities
(anddissimilarities)
of thescattering
mechanismswhichare the chief contributors
to the backscattering
form function
as the degreeof transverse
anisotropy
is increased.
Analysisof the scat-

teredwaveformthrough
Fouriersynlhesis
intoIhetimedomainwill alsobe
discussed.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
11:30

4aSAI3. Inverse scatteringusingbackpropagatedeigenfunctions. T.
DouglasMast (Dept. of Elec. Eng., Univ. of Rochester,Rochester,NY
14627), Adrian 1. Nachman (Univ. of Rochester,Rochester,NY 14627),
and Robert(?. LYaag (Llnlv.of Rochester,Raahegter.
NIY 14627)
A new approachto inversescatteringusingthe eigenfunctions
of scattedngoperators
is presented.
This approach
providesa unifiedframework
that encompasses
eigenfunctionmethodsof focussing,diffractiontomography,and inversescattering
in arbitrarymedia.The eigenfunctions
of
scatteringoperatorsare usedto specifysourcedistributions
that focus
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incidentenergyin the vicinityof inhomogeneities.
The presentinverse
scattering
approach
represents
un'knownscattering
mediausingproducts
of
numericallybackpropagated
fieldsof eigenfunctions.
Recentprogressin
the mathematicaltheory of inversescatteringhas suggestedthat these
productsare an appropriate
basisfor thereconstruction
of unknowninhomogeneities.Becauseof the focussingpropertyof scatteringoperators,
theseproductsalsoform an efficientbasisfor computational
implementa-

THURSDAY

MORNING,

16 MAY

1996

tionsof inverse
scattering.
Thecurrently
suggested
approach
hasthefurther advantage
of applicabilityto any mediumfor whicha background
Green'sfunctioncan be determined.
Computational
resultsillustratefocussingof eigenfunctionson discreteand distributedscatteringmedia,

quantitativeimaginganalogousto diffractiontomography,
and highresolutioninversescattering
in mediawith stronglyscatteringinhomogeneousbackgrounds.

MT. RAINIER AND MT. MCKINLEY,

8:30 TO 11:30 A.M.

Session 4aSC

SpeechCommunication:Potpourri (PosterSession)
James M. Hillenbrand, Chair

DepartmentSpeechPathologyand Audiology,WesternMichigan Universit),,Kalamazoo,Michigan49008
ContributedPapers
All posterswill be on displayfrom 8:30 to 11:30a.m. To allow contributors
an opportunityto seeotherposters,contributors
of
odd-numbered
paperswill be at theirpostersfrom8:30to 10:00a.m.andcontributors
of even-numbered
paperswill be at theirposters
from 10:00 to 11:30 a.m.

4aSCI. Temporal coordination of articulator gestures. SidneyA. J.

Wood (Dept. of Linguist.,Univ. of Land, Helgonabacken
12, 22362
Lund, Sweden)
Movementdata are analyzedto elucidateprinciplesof articulatorcoordination.Procedures
for trackingarticulatorgesturesfrom x-ray motion
films,andresultsobtainedfrom SwedishandBulgarianwork are reported
in Wood [l. Phon.19, 281-292 (1991), Proc. 3rd CongressI.C.P.L.A.,
191-200,Helsinki (1994), Proc. 13th I.C.Ph.Sc., Vol. I, 392-395, Stock-

holm(1995),J. Phon.(in press)].Coarticulation
andgestureconflicthave
beenstudied.The domainof coarticulation
hasbeenseenvariouslyas a
between-target
transition,
or comprising
of oneor two phoneroes
on either
side.Theseare usuallypresented
as rival solutions,
but the presentdata
showspeakers
usingall threeschemes.
The pertinentquestionis how does
a speakerselect one of them. For gestureconflict, there are two approaches.
The onefeedsall gestures
to themusculature
whereconflictsare
resolvedby summingrival forces.The secondmodifiesmotorinput by
queuingantagonisticgesturesin order to avoid conflicts.All potential
gestureconflictsin the presentdata were resolvedby queuinggestures.
The datato be reportedhereincludeEskimoto providea furtherteston the
universalityof theseprinciplesfor articulatorcoordination.
[Work supportedby SwedishResearch
Councilfor HumanitiesandSocialSciences.]

divided into a numberof sections.Vocal tract length as well as section
lengthsaredetermined.
To adoptthemodelfor a malespeakerwith a vocal
tractlengthdifferentfrom thatof the model,the sectionlengthsare uniformlyscaled.To adoptthemodelfor a femaleor childspeaker,
thesection

lengthsarescaleddisproportionately
overthepharyngeal
andoralcavityto
attainthe speaker'svocaltractlength.The disproportionate
scalefactors
arebasedon theanatomical
data.Accuracyandapplication
of thee•tended
model are discussed.

4aSC3.Acousticcorrelatesof fricatlvesand affricates. WendyA.
Castlemanand RandyL. Diehi (Univ. of Texasat Austin,Austin,TX
78713-8029)
Six adult speakersof AmericanEnglishproducedvoicelessfricatives

andaffricatesin wordinitial positionin a carrierphrase,varyingvowel
context,and stresspatterns.From eachof the productions,
the following
acoustic measurementswere made: silence duration, frication duration,

amplituderise time, amplituderise slope,frieationonsetcentroidfrequency,and followingvowel duration.A discriminant
functionanalysis
revealedthat silencedurationwa• the best at discriminating•twccn the

fricativesandaffricates,
followedby fricationduration,
onsetfrequency,
4aSC2. Articulatory model for female and child speakers. T.V.
Ananthapadmanabha
(Voice and SpeechSystems,53, Temple St.,
Malleswaram,Bangalore560003,India)
Articulatorymodelsreportedin the literatureare generallymeantfor a
prototypemale speaker.One suchpopularmodelis thatproposedby Mer-

melstein
[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 53, 1070-1083(1973)].In thispaperthe
scopeof Mermelstein's
modelis extendedto adoptit for anymalespeaker
as well as for femaleandchildspeakers.
The defaultvocaltractshapeof
the modelfor a givenvowelis determined.
The axisof the vocaltractis
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and rise slope.No additionaldiscriminationwas founddue to eitherrise
time or vowel duration.The traditionalacousticmeasureof rise time,

whichincludes
theduration
andtheslopeof therise,maybe dueentirely
to thecontribution
of thesloperatherthantheduration
itself.Althoughrisc
timehaslongbeenconsidered
an important
perceptual
cuein thedistinctionbetween
fricatives
andaffricates,
recentresearch
hasbrought
thisinto

question
[K. R. Kluender
andM. A. Walsh,Percept.
Psychophys.
51,
328-333 (1992)].Theresults
of thisstudysuggest
thatduration
measurements(preceding
silenceinlervalandfricationduration)
aremoresalient

acoustic
correlates
thanamplitude
rise-time
measures.
[Worksupported
by
NIDCD.]
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4aSC4. Abstract

withdrawn.

amongseveralfactors,however.indicatethattheperceptual
improvements
from speakingclearlydependon the speaker,vowelcategoryandsubsequentconsonantal
context.

4aSC5. Study of the acoustic-to-articulatorytransformation for
vowels and fricatives. Edward L. Riegelsbergerand Ashok K.

Krishnamurthy
(Dept.of Elec.Eng.,OhioStateUniv.,2015 Nell Ave.,
Columbus.OH 43210)

Usingsyntheticspeechfrom an articulatory
speechsynthesizer,
statistics are generatedof the error betweenactualarticulatoryconfigurations
andthoseestimatedby an acoustic-to-articulatory
mappingroutine.Based
solelyon acoustics,negleclingaerodynamicand perceptualissues,histogramsof totalestimationerrorsuggestthatthe inverseproblemis no more
ambiguousfor fricativesthan for vowels. By examiningthe error covari-

ance,dominantarticulatory
dimensions
areidentifiedin thefricativemodel
that have the greatesteffect on the acoustictransferfunctionand, as a
result,arebetterestimated
by theacoustic-to-articulatory
mappingroutine.
Weak articulatory dimensionsare also found that the acoustic-toarticulatorymappingroutinecanbarelyestimatebetterthansimplyguessing. Suggestionsare made for ways in which theseerror statistics,and
specificallythe knowledgeof the unequalimportanceof differentarticu-

latorydimensions,
can be usedto motivateimprovedtechniques
for the
acoustic-to-articulalory
mappingof speech.Demonstrations
of someof

theseideaswill begivenonrealandsynthetic
speech.
[Worksupported
by
theAFOSR.]

4aSC8. Prosodyas a potential cue for age perception. JamesV.
Ralston,GeorgeFidas (Dept. of Psych.,Ithaca College,Ithaca, NY
14850},ChristinE. Agli, and ColleenCoppola (ithacaCollege,NY
14850)

Previousresearchhasshownthatrelativelylocalizedacousticinformation, suchas voice pitch,fi} perturbation,
and hoarseness
are cuesto age
perception.The presentstudiesexaminedthe potentialrole of sentencelevel prosodicinformationin the perceptionof age. Sixteendift•rent sixword sentenceswere recordedfrom eight different malesin eachof three

agegroups(middleschoolsludents,
collegestudents,
andseniorcitizens}.
Severalacousticmeasurements
were made of each sentence,including
meanfrequency,slopeof intonationcontouracrossentiresentence,slope

of terminalfall, andamountof inflection
(i.e.,absolute
frequency
change
summedacrossthe sentence).A secondset of sentences
was constructed
by randomlyreorderingthewordsin eachsentence.
Originalsentences
and
their scrambledcounterparts
were presentedto 19 listenerswho ratedthe
agein yearsof thespeaker
of eachsentence.
Analysesof variancerevealed
thatagejudgmentswerelessextremefor scrambled
sentences
ascompared
to the regularsentences,
particularlyfor thecollege-aged
andeldervoices.
These resultssuggestthat the scramblingalteredsentence-levelvocal information.Preliminaryregression
analysesalsoindicatethatperceivedage
is relatedto somerelativelyglobalacousticmeasures,
suchas amountof
inflection.

4aSC6. Fundamentalfrequencyin minimal pair sentences. I.D.
Trout (Philosophy
Dept. andthe ParmlyHearingInst.,LoyolaUniv. of
Chicago.6525 N. SheridanRd., Chicago,IL 60626)
The declinationof fundamentalfrequencywas investigatedin minimal
pair sentences
whichsoundalike but which haveword boundaries
in dif-

ferentpositions{•e.g.,The monkeyracesit/The monk erasesit). Early
resultssuggestthat fundamentalfrequencydeclinesover these minimal
pairsentences
in accordance
with the resultsreportedon globaldeclination

effectsif'Hart et al., A Perceptual
Studyof Intonation(Cambridge
U. P.,
New York, 1990)].Baselinefundamental
frequency
oversentences
will be
comparedto thatfor wordboundaries
in two-wordsequences
{e.g.,monkeyraces/monk
erases)
excisedfromthoseminimalpairsentences.
Further
analysiswill determine
whetherlocalproperties
of fundamental
frequency
movementand acceleration
differ significantlyin word boundaryversus
intrawordposition,and.sowhethersuchproperties
mayacl as a localcue
to wordboundary.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD Program
ProjectGrant.]

4aSC9. Roundingand palatalization convergencein Twi. KennethJ.
deJongandSamuelGyasiObeng (Dept.of Linguist.,322 MemorialHall,
IndianaUniv., Bloomington,IN 47403)
This paper reports an acousticand articulatorystudy of labio-

palatalization
in Twi Akan (WestAfrican).Labio-palatalization
is rare
cross-linguistically,
as would be predictedfrom theoriesof vowel dispersion,sincepalatalizationandlabializationhaveoppositeeffectson second
formanlfrequency.Labio-palalalizafion
in Twi, however,is the ongoing
result of a convergenceof contrastireconsonantroundingand vowelinducedpalatalization
whichhavebeenfunctionallycombinedin certain
segments.
Preliminarypalatographic
data indicatethat roundedcoronal
consonantshave more posteriorcoronalconstrictions.
Presentacoustic

analysesshowroundedconsonants
to be markedby a loweringof F3.
Combiningcoronalretractionand rounding,thus has two effects.(I) It
produces
a stableregionof low F3, as indicatedby nomograms
in Wood
0986}. (2) It increases
frontcavitylength,resullingin a lowerand more

compact
spectrum
of consonantal
frication
noise.Thusl) examining
the
4aSC7. Effects of "clear speech" on duration-dependentvowel
contrasts. Jean L. DeMerit (Linguist.Dept., Univ. of Wisconsin-Madison, 1220 Linden Dr., Madison, WI 53706)

Acoustic
andperceptual
effectsof "clearspeech"
wereinvestigated
by
focusingon two duration-dependent
vowelcontrasts
in AmericanEnglish,

role of uncommoncontrastsin a phonetalcsystemcan shedlight on posttedmechanisms
for language
change,and2) roundingmayservedifferent
rolesin differentlanguagesystems,to lower both front and back-cavity
resonances,
or a more specificrole of loweringfront-cavityresonances
whichshapeconsonantal
noise.

le, &elandIA, P•. Minimal pairsof wordswererecordedin carriersentences

by fournativefemalespeakers
undertwo speechstyleconditions,
conversationalandclear.Measurements
of vowel durationandformantfrequency
were made.The acousticanalysesrevealedpatternsof durationalbehavior
that differed by speakerbut were generallyuniform acrossboth vowel
contrasts.FI and V2 frequenciesfrom the groupeddata were displaced

towardmoreperipheral
regionsof the vowelspacein clearspeech.However, no consistentpatterningwas evidentacrossindividualspeakers.A
perceptual
testusinggoredspeechstimulifromtwo of thespeakers
was
usedto assess
the relativeamountof acousticsignalrequiredto identify
eachvowelper speechstyle.Also,vowelidentification
rateswereexam-

inedfor initialgatedsegments
(whichincludedthe first25 ms of the
vowel}as well as for full wordpresentation.
Statistical
analyses
showed
significant
effeclsof speechstyle on vowel identification.
Interactions
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4aSCI0. The acquisition of lhiwanese (Amoy) initial stops.
Ho-hsienPan (Dept.of ForeignLanguages
andLiterature,ChiaoTung
Univ., Hsinchu, 30050, Taiwan)

Taiwanese
(Amoy)is oneof thefew Chinesedialectswitha three-way
contrast.There are threeTaiwanesesyllableinitial voicelessunaspirated

stops,
/p,t,k/,threevoiceless
aspirated
stops,
/ph,
th,kh/,andtwovoiced
stops,/b,g/. This paperreportson two studiesof the acquisition
of the
voicingcontrastin Taiwanese.
The longitudinal
studyfollowedtwo girls
from about28 monthsto 33 monthsand to 40 months,respectively.
The

cross-sectional
studycomparedVOTs in 54 childrenrangingfrom 30
months
to6 years.In thelongitudinal
study,thechildrenhadalreadybegun
to acquirethecontrast
between
thetwovoiceless
stoplypesin thebegin-
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ningof recording,
although
therewerestill manytokensof voiceless
aspiratedstopsproduced
withsbortlagVOTs.Later,theVOTsof thevoicelessaspirated
stopswerehyperaspirated
with VOTsexceeding
the adult

often in the sentencecondition.Acousticalanalysisindicatedthat some,
but not all, of the variationin assimilation
patternscouldbe explainedby
F1/F2 variation.Implicationsfor Japanese
L2 learnersof Englisharedis-

norm, and therewere fewer tokenswith shortlag VOTs. Both children
beganto acquirethevoicedstopsaround33 months.The cross-sectional

cussed.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]

studyconfirmKewley-Port
andPreston's
(1974)claimandshows
further
that6-year-olds'
production
of voicedstopsis notcompletely
adult-like.
4aSC14. Response complexity effects on vocal reaction time in

normalagedspeakers.MichaelS. FozoandBenC. Watson (Dept.of
Otolaryngol.,Rm. 171 Munger Bldg., New York Medical College,
4aSCII. The consonantalproperties of the unrounded high-mid
back vowel/v/in Mandarin Chinese. Jie Zhang (Dept.of Linguist.
Univ. of California,Los Angeles,405 HilgardAve., Los Angeles,CA
90095)
The vowel /x/ in Mandarin has traditionally been documentedas a

simplevowelalthough
it hasbeennoticedto involvemorecomplicated
articulator
movements
in its production
thana monophthong.
Threemale
speakers
of BeijingMandarinwererecorded
for an acoustic
studyof this

vowel.Thefrequency
andeni:rgy
values
of Fl through
F4ofthebeginning
part (around20 ms), the firstquarter,and the restof the vowelwere
measured
fromthespectrogram
andLPC usingCSL. Resultsof two-tail
pairedt testsshowthatthe firstquarterof thevowelhassignificantly
weakerenergyin F2 throughF4 thantherestof thevowelatp = 0.05level,
indicating
approximanflike
properties
in thispart.Also,theinitial20 msof
thevowelhashigherFI andlowerF2 thanthefollowingpart,indicating
a possible
pharyngeal
constriction.
Sophonetically,
h# consists
of a very

shortpharyngeal
approximant
[•], a velarapproximant
[•], anda real
vowel [•r] in sequence.
This phoneticcharacteristic
accountsfor the fact
thatglottalstopinsertionbeforea syllable-initial
/•/is muchlesslikely
thanthatbeforea real onsetless
monophthong/aL
but patternswith that

Valhalla,NY 10595)
Reactiontime (RT) studiesreveal that vocal responses
presentan ex-

ceptionto the pervasivefindingof slowedperformance
in agedadults.
Previous
vocalRT studies
thatcompared
youngandagedspeakers
elicited
a single-word
response.
Inconsistent
findingsmaybe altributedto theiruse
of a limitedrangeof response
complexity.
Youngspeakers
showa significantincrease
in vocalRTfromvowelto sentence
responses
[Watson
et al.,
J. Voice5, 18-28 (1991)]. This studytestedthe hypothesis
that aged
speakers
in goodphysiologic
condition
showsignificantly
longervocalRT
valuesrelative to young •peakersas responses
increasein complexity.
Vocal RT was recordedfor isolatedvowel, word, and sentenceresponses.

ThesimpleRT paradigm
included
variableforeperiods
andintertrialintervals.Youngsubjects
rangedfrom 24-31 yr. Agedsubjects
rangedfrom
68-85 yr. Group,response,
andgroupx response
effectsweresignificant.
Posthoccomparisons
revealedsignificant
between-group
vocalRT differencesfor thewordandsentence
responses.
Consideration
of peripheral
and
centralfactorsthatmayunderlietheresponse
complexityeffecton vocal
RT in agedspeakers
supports
the conclusion
thattheoriginof the complexityeftbetresidesin centrallinguisticand/ormotorplanningfor the
response.

beforea syllable-initial/wo/.

4aSC15. The effects of the attenuation

4aSC12. Perception of English /r,l,n,d/ by native speakers of
Chinese. AnnaMarie Schmidt (Schoolof SpeechPathokandAudiol.,
P.O. Box 5190, Kent StateUniv., Kent, OH 44242)

of second and third formant

frequencieson the recognitionof stop consonantvowel syllablesin

aphasic and nonaphasicsubjects. Lyn Goldberg (American
Speech-Language-Hearing
Association,
10801RockvillePike,Rockville,
MD 20852)

Speakers
of somesouthern
dialects
of Chinese
do notmakea distinction between/n/and/1/in Chinese.Previouspilot researchindicatedthat
they alsohavedifficultywith this distinctionboth perceptually
and pro-

ductivelyin English.As a basisfor an experiment
in trainingthisdistinction, a closerexplorationof thesespeakers'perceptionof Englishwas
performed.This studyexaminedthesespeakers'perception
of English
Ir,l,n,d/.FivenativeChinesespeakers
heardEnglishwordsfromminimally
differentsetsproducedby threenativeEnglishspeakersand labeledthe
firstconsonant
of eachword.NativeEnglishspeakers
labeledthesamesets
with highaccuracy.
Resultsandimplications
for trainingwill be presented.

4aSCI3. Effects of speech style on the perceptual assimilation of
American English vowelsby Japanesespeakers. Reiko A. Yamads
(ATR, 2-2, Hikaridai, Seika-cho, Soraku-gun, Kyoto 619-02 Japan),

The effectsof the attenuationof secondand thirdformantfrequencies

on therecognition
of stopconsonant
vowelsyllables(/p,b,t,d,k,g/paired
with the vowel/el) in fluentand nonfluentaphasicand nonaphasic
normal
subjectswere examined.Statisticalanalysesrevealedsignificantdifferencesbetweengroups,betweenformantconditions,andbetweenstopconsonants.
All groupsresponded
similarlyundertheformantconditions,
but
the attenuation
of F2 appearedto accountfor the moststrikingdisparity
betweenconsonant
recognitionscoresirrespective
of group.A seriesof
confusionmatricesshowedthat confusions
madeby aphasicsubjectsinvolvedbothplaceof articulationandvoicingerrors,particularlyfor nonfluentaphasics,
andinvolvedthe substitution
of moreanteriorconsonants.
Importantcuesfor the voicingof anteriorconsonants
appearedto be carried by F2. The findingthat more intact speechproductionabilitiesappearedto facilitatemore accuratespeechrecognitionwas interpretedas
supportfor the motortheoryof speechperception.

WinifredStrange,
BrettH. Fitzgerald(Univ.of SouthFlorida,Tampa,FL
33620), and Rieko Kubo (Nara, 631 Japan)
Of specificinterestin this studywas the extentto which speechstyle
(citationform versussentenceform) aft•.ctedperceptualassimilationof AE
vowelsby Japaneselisteners.Four adult male speakersproducedl I AE

vowelsin/hVba/bisyllablesin bothcitationform (lists)andin the senrenee"I hearthe/hVb/on the tape."Response
categories,
designated
in
Katakanasymbols,includedfive shortvowels,five longvowels,andeight
vowelcombinations
(e.g.,on, el, ja:). Twenty-fourJapanese
listenersselectedthe responsecategorywhich was mostsimilarto the/hV/syllable
they heardand ratedits "goodnessof fit." Resultsindicatedthat, in general, AE vowelswere assimilatedto the Japanesevowel categoryclosestin
articulatoryvowel space.However,intrinsicdurationinformationwasutilized much more consistentlywhen the syllableswere embeddedin a
carriersentence.
That is, intrinsicallylong (or diphthongized)
AE vowels
were assimilatedto long-vowelor two-vowelresponsecategoriesmore
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4aSC16. Lexical stress perception by hearing-impaired listeners.

DraganaBarac-Cikoja
andSallyRevoile (Ctr. for AuditoryandSpeech
Sciences,
GallaudetUniv.,Washington,
DC 20002)
Identification

of lexical stress in VCVs

isolated from sentences was

studiedfor moderatelyto profoundlybearing-impaired
listeners.Two factors,sentential
stresspositionandspeechrate,weremanipulated
separately
in the productionof "You put VCV to bed." When sententialstresswas
manipulated,eachof: you, put, VCV, bed,wasstressed.
When speechrate
(fast and slow) was manipulated,the VCVs were from sentences
with
stresson the VCV only. Twenty VCVs for each speechrate and ten VCVs

for eachsentential
stresspositionweretested.Hearing-impaired
(n-33)
and normal-bearinglisteners(n=8) identifiedwhetherthe VC or the CV
was stressed.In contrastto the normal-hearinglisteners,lexical stress
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identificationby the hearing-impaired
listenerswas significantlyreduced
for the fast speechrate. Both listenergroupsshowedthe sameeffect of
sentential
stress
location:Performance
wasbestwhenemphasis
wason the
VCV, andworstwheneitherconstituent
adjacentto theVCV wasempha,,ized. Results will

be discussed with reference to the acoustic conse-

quences
of theproduction
constraints
andtheaccessibility
of theprosodic
cuesto the hearing-impaired
subjects
as predictedby severalaudiological
andpsychoacoustic
variables.
[Worksupported
by NIH andtheGallaudet
Research
lnstitule.]

deviatingsignificantly
fromthenormalcaseshavebeennotedin the voice
sourcesignal.For example.occurrence
of doublepeak duringthe open
phase.prolongation
of the intervalnearglottalair flow peak.absence
of
clearlydefinednegativepeaknearepoch.etc. Interpretation
of thevoice
sourcesignalin termsof thevocalfoldvibratorypatternandpathology
has
beenattempted.Suchan interpretation
is validatedagainstdirectlaryngoscopicobservation
whereeveravailable.This on-goingstudysuggests
the
possibilityof differentialdiagnosis
of thevocalfold pathology
by acoustic
analysisof vowel sound.

4aSC17. Comparison of Caseygrams for normal and pathological
speech. P. G. Vaidya (Schoolof Mech. and Mater. Eng., Washington

State Univ., Pullman.WA 99164). Alison Behrman (Hunter College.
CUNY. New York.NY}, C. R. Winkel (Washington
StateUniv.,Pullman,
WA 99164}, and Sally Alforde (Latah Health Services,Moscow,ID
83843)

In this paper,vowel soundsproducedby healthyspeakers
and those
producedby speakers
sufferingfrom certainpathologies
are compared
usingdifferentialtrans-spectrograms.
or the "Caseygrams."
TheseCaseygramsare generaledas follows:First,the vowelsoundsamplesare oplireallyreconstructed
to reduceleakageerrors.The dataarethenpartitioned
intomanysmallersamples.Eachof theseis transformed
intothe frequency
domain.These FFrs are usedto calculatetwo differenttypesof trans-

spectral
coherences
(TSCs).[PleaseseeVaidyaandAnderson,
J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.89. 2370-2378(1991}.]ThesetwoTSCsarespecifically
developedto measurethe interactionof the main harmonics
with the subharmonics.Positiveresultsin thisdifferentialtrans-spectrogram
(Caseygram)
indicatethatchaosis present,eitherin a nascentstateor fully developed
state.It is expectedthattheseCaseygrams
wouldgivean earlywarningof
impendingdisordersandwouldalsohelp monitorrecoveryfrom disorders
suchas damageto the speechcenterof the brainfollowinga stroke.

4aSC18. Optimization for source waveform synthesisof pathological

voices. BrianC. Gabelman,iody Kreiman,BraceGerratt (VoiceLab.,
Div. of Head/NeckSurgery,UCLA, 31-24 Rehab.Ctr., Los Angeles,CA
90095-1794),andAbeerAIwan (UCLA. LosAngeles,CA 90095-1794)

Thispaperdescribes
an algorithmthatfitsanalyticalsourcemodelsof
Ibe glottalvolumevelocityto glottalsourcewaveformsfrom inversefilteredvowels.The analyticalmodelsincludethe KGLOTFg8, LF, and

simplified
LF [Qi andBi, J.Acoust.
Sue.Am.96. 1182-I185(1994}].In
thefirststageof thealgorithm,
curvefeatures
(peakvalues,zerocrossing.
period,etc.} are automaticallyextractedfrom samplesof pathological
voicesandleast-squares
fittingis performed.The parameters
are thenfinetunedbasedon the perceptualqualityof the synlhesized
voices.Goodness
of approximationof the resultantsourcefunctionis determinedby pereeptuallycoraparingthe final synthesized
vowel soundsto the originalsound.
Limitationsof currentsourcemodelswith respectto modelingpathological

voicewill be discussed.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]

4aSC19. Acoustic characteristics of voice source for pathological

voices:Some case studies. T V. Ananthapadmanabha
(Voice and

Speech
Systems,
53,TempleSt.,Malleswaram,
Bangalore
560003,India),
B. Mallikarjun,andDipti Mallikarjun (The PearsSpeech& HearingCtr.,
Ellisbridge,Pritamnagar,
Ahmedabad380 006, India}
The aim of thisstudyis to examinethe voicesourcesignalof pathologicalvoices.Pathological
casesof vocalnodules,
polyps,paralysis,
malignancy,and laryngitishave beeninvestigated.Somepre- and postoperative caseshavealsobeenstudied.The sustainedvowel/a/of the subject

hasbeenrecorded.
The acoustic
signalhasbeenanalyzedusingan inverse
filteringtechnique
to obtainthevoicesourcesignal(derivativeof glottal
air flow}.The voicesourcesignalis displayedand markedfor detailed
examination.Acousticrecording,analysis,and markingis done usinga
VAGHMI system.For eachtype of pathology,certainconsistent
features
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4aSC20. Analysis of "cold-affected" speech for inclusion in speaker
recognitionsystems. RenettaG. Tull (Communications
Sciencesand
Disorders Dept.. NorthwesternUniv., Evanston. IL) and Janet C.

Rutledge (Northwestern
Univ.,Evanston.IL 60208-3118)
Parameters
of speechproduced
duringwinterweatherare analyzedto
determinethepotentialinfluenceof distortedvoicesdueto commoncold
on automaticspeakerrecognition
systems.
This research
examinesspeech
recordedbefore, during. and after bouts wilh the commoncold. "Cold-

affected"speechshowsnoticeableacousticand phoneticdifferencesbetween test sessions.Examiningthe different statesof one male speaker's
voice allows an opportunityto addressthe speakerintersessionproblem
thatexistsin speakerrecognitiontechnology.
Specificemphasisis placed
on the contrastsin varioussessions
of T[MIT inspiredsentence"She had
your dark suit in greasywash water all year." It also analyzesphonetic
contrasts
andlooksat differences
in formantpatterns.Phonetictranscriptionsof "cold" and "normal" sessions
reflectchangesin placeof articulation. Perceptualand acousticanalysesreveal pausesand epentbeticsyllablesthai are not constantthroughoutall sessions."Cold-speech"also
producesnoisecausedby hoarsehess
and coughing.Researchpresented
hereshowsevidenceof variabilitybeyond"normal"speechpatterns.Contributingto the informationon intraspeaker
variability,this work provides
a preliminaryanalysisof "cold-affected"speechin an effort to include
"abnormal"speechand speechaffectedby communications
disordersinto
the frameworkof automaticspeakerrecognition.

4aSC21.Analysisof the glottal excitationof intoxicatedversussober

speech:A first report. KathleenE. Cummings (Digital Signal
Processing
Lab.,Schoolof ECE,Georgia
Tech,Atlanta,GA 30332-0250).
StevenB. Chin, and David B. Pisoni (IndianaUniv., Bloomington,IN
47405-1301)
The objectiveof the researchreportedherewasto performan analysis
of the voicingcharacteristics
of soberand intoxicated
speechin orderto
assess
the possibilityof detectingintoxication
from the speechsignal.
Becausethe glottalexcitationis the resultof complicated
and intricate
motionsby thevocalfolds,it shouldbe significantly
affectedby alcohol
use.In thisstudy.excitation
parameters
wereextracted
fromnon-nasalized
vowelsin eightutterances
spokenin bothsobernodintoxicatedconditions
by four speakers.Fifteen parameters,includingpitch, pitch contour,rms
intensitymeasures,
and measures
of shimmerandjitter. wereextracted
directlyfromthespeech
waveform.
As expected,
themostsignificant
differencesbetweensoberand intoxicatedspeechwere in parametersmeasuringperturbations
in adjacent
pitchperiods.Alsoasexpected,
therewere

nosignificant
differences
in moreglobalparameters
suchasaverage
pitch.
Additionally,glottalwaveformswereextractedfromtwo of the speakers
in

both conditionsusing an adaptationof Wong'sclosed-phase
glottal
inverse-filtering
method.
Again,themostsignificant
differences
between
soberand intoxicatedglottal excitationwere found in pitch-period-topiteh-period
variability.
[Supported
by a grantfromtheAlcoholic
BeverageMedicalResearch
Foundation
to IndianaUniversity.]
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4aSC22. Speechmotor coordinationin children with phonelogical
disorders. Marius Fourakis,Ying Xu, and Jan Edwards (Dept. of
Speechand HearingSci., The Ohio StateUniv., Columbus.OH 43210)
This studyexaminedthe questionof whetherchildrenwith phonological disordershave problemsin speechmotorcoordination.Four children
with phonological
disorders.four typicallydevelopingchildrenmatched
for ageand gender,and four adultswere askedto say multiplerepetitions
of "bad dog" at normaland fast ratesof speech.The productions
were

digitizedandtbrmanttrackswereobtainedusingLPC analysis.Standard
deviationswerecalculatedover the second-ferment
valuesframeby frame
alongthefour50-msspansof theCV andVC transitions.
The F2 tracksof
the adultsweremuchlessvariablethanthoseof bothgroupsof children.
The F2 tracksof the phonelogically
disordered
childrenweremorevari
able thanthoseof their typicalage peersfor threeof the four transitions;
however,the F2 tracksof thephonelogically
disordered
childrenwereless
variablethan their age peersfol the initial "be" transition,the only transitionin whichthe tonguewasnot involvedin boththe consonantand the
vowel articulation.This re.suitsuggeststhat children with phonelogical
diseldersmay havedifficulty in rapidly sequencing
gesturesthat involve
conflictingconfiguratious
for the samearficulator.

4aSC23. A numerical measureof alcohol depression. Harb. S. Hayre
(hnpairmcnt Measures. Inc., 10405 Town and Country Way #203,
Houston,TX 77024- I 100)

4aSC25. The McGurk effect for non-native speechsoundsperceived
as nonspeech. LawrenceBrancazio (Haskins Labs., 270 Crown St..
New Haven. CT 06511 and Univ. of Connecticut)

The McGurk effect--the integrationof xisualinformationinto speech
perception--is well documentedtbr English consonants.However, a re-

centattemptto extendtheeffectto musicalevents(violinplucksandbows)
showedonly a weak visualinfluenceon percepttoo
[Saidariaand Rosenblum, Percept.Psychephys.
54, 406-416 (1993)]. Thus the conditions
requiredto producea strongMcGurk effect are unknown.The effect may
be specificto perception
of nativephonelogical
categories;
alternatively,
it
may applyto dynatnicvocal-tractevent•in general.This studytestedfor
a MeGark effect with click consonants.•hich are phonelogicalin some

Africanlanguages,
butaretreated
asnonspeech
by Englishspeakers
[Best,
McRoberts,and Sithole.JEP:HPP14, 345 360 (1988)].Audiobilabial,
dental, and lateral clicks, spokenin isolationand coarticulatedwith a
vowel,weredubbedontovideopresentations
of eachclick.Parallelstimuli
were made t¾olnEnglish stopsin syllablesand with their excisedbursts
only. English-speaking
subjectsmadebimodalmatchingjudgmentson the
dubbedstimuli. Resultsrevealeda visual influenceon perceptionof the
non-nativesoundsthat was somewhatweaker than for native speech,al-

thoughstrongerthanSaidariaand Rosenblum's
effectfor violin sounds.
[Worksupported
by N1H.]

4aSC26. Speakers' production of word frequency according to
semantic and pragmatic contexts and to a production versus
perception representation. Jan Charles-Luce, Kristin R. Dolena,
Lottie Chappell,and Kelly M. Dressier (LanguageProductionLab., Dept.
of Communicative Disorders and Sciences. Park Hall. Univ. at Buff:ale,

Consumption
of alcoholicbeverageis saidto causedepression
whichis
then followed by a high.A literaturereview showsthat thi,;depressionhad

not been measurednumerically.Chemical impairmentmeasure(CMI)
basedon speechwas used by the author to detect and measurethe
physiological/neurological
depression.
CMI rangesfrontzeroto threeon a

specialscale.Twentysubjects
weregivena doubledrinkof whiskeyeach,
and their CMI were measuredat 2 rain intervalsstarting2 min prior to
alcoholingestionand continuedfor 60 rain thereafter.CMI, in all cases
was observedto initially decreaseto a minimum,then monotonicall5increaseto a maximum,and eventuallydecreasethereafteruntil it reachesa
value near the predrink value. The time to reachthe minimum as well as

the depththereofvariedfromone personto the nextverifyingthe t•ct that
each personhas their own tolerancelevel.

4aSC24. Effects of syllable duration on stop-glide perception by
humans and monkeys. Joan M. Sinnott,Charles H. Brown, and Kelly
W. Moslelief {Comparativetlearing Lab., Psych.Dept., Univ. of South

Buffalo, NY 14260)

It hasbeen shownthat speakersadjusttheir articulationaccordingto
the amountof semanticall•biasinginformationin the whole utterance.
Furthermore.
subjectsmodifytheir speechproduction
for the benefitof a
listener.In the presentinvestigation,
speakers'productionof high- and
1ow-lYequency
wordswasexaminedwhenproducedin two semanticcontexts(semantically
biasingandsemantically
neutral)andin two pragmatic
contexts(presence
or absence
of an overtlistener).In addition.speakers
were instructedto producethe targetwordsin a productionmodeversusa
perceptionmodeof experience.For example,speakerswere instructedto
interpretthe words accordingto how frequentlythey "say" the word or
how frequentlythey "hear" the word. The resultsof acousticmeasurementsshowedthat subjects'productionof high- versuslow-frequency
words was affected by the semanticand pragmaticcontexts.However.
subjectsmodifiedtheir articulationdifferentlydependingon the modeof
experiencein which they interpretedthe words' frequency.Theseresults
will be discussed
accordingto pragmaticcompensation
and semanticac-

tivationin speechproductionand. in particular,how speechproduction
may be affectedby thespeakers'
representation
of lexicalitemsaccording
to theirproduction
versusperception
modeof experience.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]

Alabama, Mobile, AL 36688)

Humansand monkeyswere comparedin their perceptionof phoneme
boundaryshiftsalongtwo syntheticstop-glide/bet-wedcontinuadiffering
in overallsyllableduration(150 vs 320 rns).Humanswerefirsltestedwith
a written identificationprocedureand showeda boundaryshift to longer
transition
durations
with increased
syllableduration.aspreviouslyreported
in the literature.Humans and monkeyswere then testedwith a lowuncertaintydiscriminationprocedurebut showed little evidence of a
sensory-leveldiscontinnityunderlyingthe identified boundaries:Instead
sensitivitytendedto [bllow Weber's law. Finally, both humansand loonkeys were tested with a gelno-go identification procedure specifically
designedfor monkeys.Similar stop-glideboundariesemergedand shifted
with increasedsyllabledurationfor bothspecies,indicatingthat monkeys
makegoodmodelsof humanstop-glidesensitivityin identificationproce-

duresthatinvolvehigherlevelattemionalandmemorialprocesses.
[W•rk
•upportedby NIDCD.]
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4aSC27. A study of lecture and computer-based teaching of
articulatory and acoustic aspects of American English vowels.
William D. Clarke III (Dept. of Communication
Sciencesand Disorders.
lJniv. of S. Florida, Tampa, FL)
Studentsin introductorycourseson speechsciencehaveconsiderable
difficultyin understanding
thearticulatory
andacoustic
phonetics
involved
in the productionof vowels.A computer-based
courseof instructionhas
been developedthai is intendedto increasestudents'understanding
of the
interrelationships
of the importantconceptsin Thisdifficult area [lackson

et at., I. Acoust.Sec.Am. 95, 3014lA) 0994)]. The presentexperiment
evaluatedthe computer-hascd
exerci•s alongwith the traditionallecture
method.Studentswere assignedto two groups,and eachgroupreceived

boththelectureandcomputer
instruction
butin a differentorder.Cognitive
structurestestsusing similarity ratings were administeredto assessstu-

dents'understanding
of the materialbeforeandaftereachtypeof instrue-
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tion. Twentyconcepts
from the disciplines
of articulatory
and acoustic
phonetics
of vowelswerepairedfor similarityratings.Students'
mental
modelswerecompared
to thoseof expertsusing"Pathfinder"network,
multidimensional
scaling,andprofilecorrelations.
The students'
shift toward expert-likepatternswas small after lecture-onlyor computer-only
presentations.
The shift was moderatewhenthe computerwas first and
lecturewassecond.The shift was largewhenthe lecturewas followedby
the computer.

4aSC28.

Perceptions of

autocorrelation

Ando

and

music and

interaural

speech based on

cross-correlation

functions.

hereusingthe head-turnpreference
procedure.
A groupof infantsubjects
(age 6 months)was presented
diatonicmelodicsequences,
identicalin
duration,tempo, and intervalliedistance,that either reachedharmonic
closure(closed)or didnot(open).Sixclosed-open
pairswereconstructed
by matchingsequences
for pitchcontour.The sequences
werepresented
in
a random order, and orientationtimes to each sequencewere recorded.

Surprisingly,
6-month-olds
revealeda significantpreferencefor the harmonicallyopenmelodicsequences.
An additionalstudyexamineswhether
9-month-oldsexhibit a reversalof this preference,or whetherharmonic
incompleteness
continuesto recruitattentionalprocesses.
Thesefindings
are consideredin light of the child's growingexperiencewith Western

the

tonalmusic,andauditory-perceptual
reorganizations
that may occurduring

Yoichi

(Graduate School of Sci. and Technol., Kobe Univ., Rokkodai,

the latterhalf of the firstyearin musicandspeech.[Worksupported
by
NIDCD.]

Nada, Kobe 657, Japan)

Basedupona modelof auditorypathwayswhichconsists
of the autocorrelationand the interauralcross-correlation
mechanisms
fAndo, Con-

certHall Acoustics
(Springer-Verlag,
New York, 1985)],perceptions
of

4aSC30, Gestural overlap analysisof lenis stop reductionin Korean.
Sook-hyangLee (Dept. of EnglishLanguageand Literature,Wonkwang
Univ., lksan, Korea 570-749)

musicand speechas well as subjectiveresponses
of soundfield in rooms
are well described.This paperreviewssomesubjectiveattributesfrom
recentinvestigations.
The factorsextractedfromthe autocorrelation
func-

tion(ACF)of source
signals
include:
(1) theenergyof soundsignal;(2) the
effectivedurationof thenormalizedACF; and(3) peaksasa functionof its

delay.Thesefactorsaredeeplyrelatedto (1) loudness,
(2) subjective
attributes
of thetemporal
structure
of soundfield,(3) themissing
fundamental of complex
sounds,
respectively.
Factors
whichmaybeextracted
from
the interauralcross-correlation
functionare included:(1) the IACC, the

Koreanlenisstopshavebeenreportedto becomevoicedintervocalically (Kagaya,1974)andareoftenreducedto sonorants
in casualspeech
with differentdegreesof reductiondepending
on the placeof articulation
(Lee, 1995).Velarlenisstopsaremoreoftenreducedthanthelabialsand
coronals,which makessensefrom the pointof view of articulatorypho-

maximum
valuein therangeof the interaural
delaytime;(2) r•ACC,the
delayof theIACC; (3) Wl^cc,thewidthof IACC. The firstfactorwell

nology(Browman
andGoldstein,
1990).Theoralgesture
fora velarstop
isonthesamevocaltracttier(tongue
bodytier)astheneighboring
vowels,

describes
the clarityof speechas well as subjectivepreference
of sound
field. The secondfactor may be relatedto the apparentsourcewidth

so it shouldbe more affectedby overlapand blendingwith the vowel

gestures
thantheclosure
gestures
forotherstops.
Thisstudyinvestigates
in

(ASW), and the last one is relatedto the image shift of soundsource.

what vowel environmentslenis stop closureshowsthe mostreduction.
/VCV/tokens in carrier sentenceswere recordedand acousticanalysiswas

4aSC29. Infant preference for harmonic closure in musical
sequences.MichaelL. Tucker,J. David Smith, and PeterW. Jusczyk

(Dept.of Psych.,
SUNY,ParkHall,Buffalo,NY 14260)
Previous
investigations
of Western
tonalsensitivity
suggest
thatyoung
infantsmay haverudimentary
tonalknowledge,for they noticealtered
notesandchords
in a varietyof change/no-change
discrimination
tasks.In
contrast,infants'preference
for differenttonalstructures
wasevaluated

THURSDAY

MORNING,

16 MAY

done.The resultsshowedthatgenerally,reducinglenisstopclosureis most
in theenvironment
of preceding
andfollowinglow vowels,andleastin the

environment
of highvowels,wherethetonguebodygestures
of neighboringvowelsaremorecompatible
withthestop'sgesture.
Labials,especially
whentheyare in the highroundedvowelenvironment,
showeda larger
amountof reduction,whichmakessensefromthepointof view of articulatoryphonology,
sinceoneof theoralgestures
for a labialstopis onthe
samevocaltracttier,lip tier,as thesurrounding
roundedvowels.

REGENCY D, 8:00 TO 11:45 A.M.

1996
Session 4aUW

UnderwaterAcoustics:Visualizationof AcousticPropagationMechanisms
Shira L. Broschat, Chair

School
ofElectrical
Engineering
andComputer
Science,
Washington
StateUniversity,
Pullman,
Washington
99164-2752
Chair's

Introduction--8:00

Invited Papers
8:05

4aUWI,Criteriaandexamples
oftheuseofvisualization
in underwater
acoustics.
R.A.Zingarelli
andS.A.Chin-Bing
(Naval
Res.Lab.,Acoust.SimulationSection,StcnnisSpaceCenter,MS 39529)

Visualization
in underwater
acoustics
is a relatively
newfield,witha peculiar
setof promises
andpitfalls.
Advanced
computer

graphics
canprovide
insight
intophysical
processes,
butonlyif thetools
aresimple
andflexible
enough
toprovide
'onthefly'
visualization
astheresearch
isbeing
done.
Furthermore,
'reality
checks'
against
standard
benchmark
solutions
mustbeperformed
at
every
opportunity.
Here,
examples
arepresented
ofutilitarian
visualization
fortime-domain
sound
propagation,
howthese
arechecked
against
reference
solutions,
aswellassome
interesting
cases
where
these
checks
were
notmade.
[Work
supported
byONR.]
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8:30

4aUW2.B•tt•minteracti•ns•fpulsepr•pagati•nande•rrespondingreal-timereverberati•n.
KeririB.Smith (Dept.ofPhys.,
CodePH/Sk,NavalPostgrad.
School,Monterey,
CA 93943)

A simple,
memory-intensive
algorithm
using
a split-step
Fourier
cwPEmodeltocompute
thetime-domain
animation
of a pulse
hasbeendeveloped.
Byexamining
suchananimation
in thepresence
of a rough,
deepocean
bottom,
thesignificance
of secondary
multipaths
onpredicted
reverberation
returns
wasfoundto benon-trivial.
Theexistence
andrelative
magnitude
of these
secondary
arrivalshasbeenconfirmedin measured
data.An additionalalgorithmhasrecentlybeendeveloped
to computetheexacttwo-way
traveltimesassociated
withbottominterfacereverberation
by convolving
theone-waytraveltimesfromthesourceandthereceiver.
Presented
hereis a simultaneous
visualization
of the one-waypulsepropagation
andthe corresponding
two-wayreverberation.
To
determine
the influence
of thesecondary
multipaths
on reverberation,
the bottomhasbeenalteredin thenearfieldto removethe

multipath
influence.
Thisalsoshows
theerrors
encountered
inpredicting
reverberation
when
onlytheincident
fieldiscomputed.
[Work
supported
by ONR.]

8:55

4aUW3. Animationsof acousticalpulse (time-domain)signalpropagationin a realisticwaveguideto high frequencies,

NatslyA. Sidorovskaia
(Dept.of Phys.,
Univ.of NewOrleans,
NewOrleans,
LA 70148)andMichael
E Werby(NavalRes.Lab.,
Code7181,Stennis
SpaceCenter,MS 39529)
Recentdevelopments
havemadeit possible
to performpropagation
calculations
in realisticoceans
to highfrequencies.
It is
possible
todealwithontheorderof hundreds
of modes
ratherquicklyandby storing
thefrequency-domain
fieldoversomespecified
rangeoverthe watercolumnandfor a finefrequency
mesh,it is possible
by a new Fouriertransform
algorithmto reconstruct
time-domainsolutionsin reasonable
times.Time framescan be producedfor variouspulseformsand realisticanimationscan be
created.Thusthisenablesconcentration
on the physicsof pulsearrivalsaswell as distortioneffectsfrom submerged
inclusions.
The

insight
thatarises
fromthese
calculations,
whether
theyarestillshots
oractualanimations,
isveryrevealing
andaffords
anadditional
perspective
of thecomplete
process
thatotherwise
wouldnotbe revealed
by lessambitious
calculations.
A varietyof animations
and
still shotsfor severalphysicalenvironments
arepresented
andmuchof thetheoretical
resultswith the intuitivepowersthatonly
animations
offeraredescribed.
[Worksupported
by NavalResearch
Laboratory
andOfficeof NavalResearch.]

9:20

4aUW4. Interfacewavesin seafloorpropagationand scatteringproblems. RalphA. Stephen
andS. Thompson
Bulmer (Woods
HoleOceanograph.
Inst.,360 WoodsHoleRd.,WoodsHole,MA 02543)
Interfacewavesoftenplaya significant
rolein seafloor
propagation
andscattering
problems.
Because
theyarenotsolutions
to the
pureacousticwaveequations,
but requirea nonzeroshearmodulus,
theyarefrequentlyoverlooked
in modelandinversionstudies.
Therearetwoareasin particular
whereinterface
wavesarerelevant
in underwater
acoustics:
(1) whenthesource
andreceiver
areclose
(in termsof wavelengths)
to the seafloor,and (2} wheninterfaceroughness
or heterogeneities
nearthe interfaceact as secondary
scatterers.
The first caseis importantfor low-frequencypropagation
in shallowwater.The secondcaseis importantin scattering
problems
suchas low-angle,monostatic
backscatter
or the scattered
fieldof seafloor
or buriedordinance.
Insightintothegeneration
andpropagation
mechanisms
of interfacewavescanbegainedthrough
time-domain
shapshots
of thewavefieldandby analysis
of time
seriesrecordsections.
Animationsof wavefrontpropagation
in verticalslicesthroughthe seafloorshowclearlytheenergypartitioning
between
thevariousbodyandinterface
wavetypes.[Worksupported
by ONR.]

9:45

4aUW5. Understanding acoustic propagation in shallow water via animations. ]ohn B. Schneider,Patrick ]. Flynn, and Shira

L. Broschat (Schoolof Elec.Eng. andComp.Sci., Washington
StateUniv., Pullman,WA 99164-2752)
Modelingthepropagation
of acousticenergyin shallowwateris difficultdueto thecomplexityof theenvironment.
Roughness
at
the air-sea interfaceandbottom,inbomogeneities
in the watercolumnandsediment,anddiscretescatterers
affectthe propagation.
Althoughmany modelingtechniques
are availableto studythis problem,arguablynoneis generalenoughto providerobustand
accurateresultsovera largeregionwhenseveralcomplicatingphysicalfeaturesare present.Instead,simplifyingassumptions
areoften
made,andthe effectof suchassumptions
on the model'svalidityis uncertain.
Here, propagation
in shallowwateris studiedvia
animationsof tho rosultsobtalucdusing thc finitc-differencetime-domainmethod(a powerful, but complltationallyexpensive,
modelingtechnique
withfew inherentassumptions).
Suchanimations
provideinsightintotherelativeimportance
of certainphysical
featuresthatis noteasilyobtainedfrom "still" data.Two differenttypesof animations
arediscussed.
Oneemploysa "side-by-side"
comparison
in whichtime-domainpropagation
is shownin boththepresence
andabsence
of a certainphysicalfeature.In the other,
time is heldconstantanda physicalfeatureis variedfrom frameto frame.Creationof animations
usingfreelyavailablesoftwareis
alsodiscussed.
[Work supported
by ONR.]

10:10-10:30
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ContributedPapers
10:30

4aUW6, Modeling target strength of reflectiveobjects using
computerray tracingtechnique,GerardP.Gay (Dept.of Mech.Eng.,
Cooper Union, 51 Astor P]., New York, NY 10003) and Daniel R.
Raichel (Acoust.Res.Ctr., CooperUnion,New York,NY 10003)

Monostatictargetstrengthof perfectlyreflectivegeometricobjects
maybe predicted
throughtheuseof a non-recursive
raytracingtechnique.
This solutionis basedon the analyticalinfiniteseriessolutionof the wave

equation.
The ray tracingtheoryembodies
thepremisethattheproperties
of sound,with wavelengths
smallcompared
to the sizeof thetargetobjects,areanalogous
to thoseentailedin thepropagation
of electromagnetic
waves.Simplegeometricobjectsincludingspheres,disks,and cylinders
aregenerated
asobject-oriented
three-dimensional
models;
objects
areray
tracedsothemodelmaybeviewedandresultsmaybecalculated.
Thedata
producedby the use of this techniqueagree with theoreticalresults,
therebysuggesting
the validityof this method.
10:45

4aUW7. Modal time series structure in range and depth of a
shallow-waterarea. David P, Knob]es (App]. Res. Labs., Univ. of
Texas,P.O. Box 8029, Austin, TX 78713-8029)

A theoreticalanalysisof pressuretime seriesgenerated
by smallexplosivesources
andrecordedon bothan HLA anda VLA deployedin the
Hudsoncanyonregionoff the New Jerseycoastnear the AMCOR 6010
boreholeis presented.
The SVP in the watercolumnhasan isovelocity
layerdownto a depthof about20 m followedby a strongnegativegradient
to about45 •n wherethe profilebecomesapproxi•nately
isovelocityto
theseafloor
at 73 m. Thissound-speed
structure
createsa uniquetimeseries

reportson a recentexperimentwhichprovidessignificantly
moreacoustic

dataalongdifferentpropagation
tracksand,consequently,
permitshigh
resolution
of physicalprocesses
in range.A mode-filtering
technique
is
usedto construct•nodalstructurefrom the data,while modalattenuationis
obtainedfrom spectralratios. The evolutionof modal structureis determinedas a functionof frequencyand range.This is examinedin view of

environmental
parameters
alonga selectedpropagation
track.Numericalsimulations
arecarriedout usinginterpolations
of the knowngeoacoustic
enviromnent
andemployingtheKRAKEN normalmodeandRAM parabolicequationmodels.Resultsfromthesesimulations
arecompared
with
the experimentaldata.
11:15

4aUW9. Mapping acousticechosounder
data to human color vision.
FrankA. Boyle (Appl.Res.Labs.,Univ.of Texas,RO. Box 8029,Austin,
TX 78713-8029)
A colormapping
algorithmwas developedand appliedto echosounder
datafrotntheseafloor.
The technique
offersa si•nplemethodof conveying
subtleinformationaboutthe seabedthatmightbe usefulin sediment
classification.Featureswith differentspectralcontentappearin a processed
imagewith differentshadesof color.Broadband
scatterers,
suchas rigid
objectsor interfaceroughness
e•nergeas white or gray features,while
narrow-bandscatterers,suchas trappedgas bubblesappearwith a hue
corresponding
to their resonance
frequency.The methodhasthe potential
to resolvethe mnbiguitybetweenrigid and gassysedi•nents,
whichare
indistinguishable
in a grayscale
display.A description
of thecolormapping
algorithm,followedby a presentation
of the resultsof its applicationto
echosounder
dataanda discussion
of theirinterpretation
is given.[Work
supported
by NRL.]

structureon the VLA as a functionof sourcerange.The dataare simulated
with a broadbandnormal•node-approachrecentlydiscussed
in the litera-

11:30

ture[J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 1682-1698(1995);IEEE J. Ocean.Eng.21
(I) (1996)].Therepresentation
of thespatialandtemporal
structure
of the

4aUW10. Wave field visualization as an interpretational tool in
borehole geophysics. V. N. Rama Rao, Henrik Schmidt, and Kim

time seriesin termsof a •nodalstructure
revealsseveraluniqueaspects
of
thestructure
of theSVP in thewatercolumnandthegeoacoustic
structure
of thebottom.The detailsof the modalstructure
of thesoundfieldclearly
definethepropagation
mechanisms
in thewatercolumnandtheinteraction
with the seafloorand sub-botto•n
sedimentlayers.[Work supported
by
Advanced
Research
Projects
Agency.]

Vandiver (Rtn.5-007,MIT, Dept.of OceanEng.,77 Massachusetts
Ave.,
Cambridge,MA 02139)

11:00

4aUW8. Mode coupling and mode stripping in propagation across
the range-dependent
Atlantic GeneratingStation (AGS) site. Indra
Jaya (Rensselaer
PolytechnicInst., Troy, NY 12180), MohsenBadiey

(Univ. of Delaware,Newark, DE 19716), and William L. Siegmann
(Rensselaer
Polytechnic
Inst.,Troy,NY 12180)
The complicatedpatternsof modalstructureand attenuationobserved
in soundpropagationthrougha range-dependent
shallow-waterenvironment are usedto investigateand visualizethe mechanismsof modecoupling and stripping.Broadbandexperimentshave been carriedout at the
geologicallyknown AGS site in the past few years.This presentation
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A hybrid model for computingthe radiation from a boreholewhile

drillinghasbeendeveloped.
A modelfor modalpropagation
in a radially
layeredboreholeis coupledwith the OASES codefor full wave modeling
of the resultantseismicwave field. The couplingis performedusingthe
conceptof effectivesources.
First,an equivalentseismicsourcearraythat
producesthe samefar-fieldradiationas the boreholeis determined.This
sourcearray is then introducedinto the layeredearth model and the resuitingseismicfield is computed.Three propagatingmodesexist in the
boreholein the presenceof the drill-pipe.The individualmodesradiate
into the formationin a patternthatis dependent
on geophysical
properties,
with the resultingradiationpatternbeingextremelycomplexanddifficult
to interpretphysically.Here, visualizationand animationin particularhas
provento be an extremelyusefultool. For example,animationallowsthe
direct identificationof the co•nplexarrival patternrecordedon surface
mountedgeophones.The fundamentaldifferencesbetweenthe radiation
patternsin fast and slow formationsare also clearly demonstratedusing
computervisualizationand animation.
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1996

SALON E, 8:30 A.M. TO 12:00 NOON

Meeting of Accredited Standards Committee S12 on Noise

to be held jointly with the
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 43/SC1Noiseand ISO/TC 94/SC12Hearing Protection
D. L. Johnson, Chair S12

EG&G Special Projects,AlbuquerqueOperations,Albuquerque,New Mexico 87119-9024

P. D. Schomer,Chair,U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 43/SC1, Noise
U.S. CER,L,P.O. Box 4005, Champaign,Illinois 61820

H. E. yon Gierke,Vice Chair,U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 43/SC1,Noise
1325 Meadow Lane, YellowSprings,Ohio 45387

E. H. Berger,Chair,U.S. Technical
AdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 94/SC12,HearingProtection
Cabot SafetyCorporation,7911 ZionsvilleRoad, Indianapolis,Indiana 46268-1657
StandardsCommitteeS12on Noise.Workinggroupchairswill reporton theirprogress
for theproduction
of noisestandards.
The
interactionwith ISO/TC 43/SC 1 and ISO/TC 94/SC 12 activitieswill also be discussed,with referenceto the internationalstandards

underpreparation.
A reportwill be givenon the meetingof ISO/TC 43/SC1in Pretoria,SouthAfrica,held in February1996.The
Chairsof therespective
U.S.Technical
Advisory
Groups(H. E. yonGierkeandE. H. Berger)will reportoncurrentactivities
of these
international

Technical

Subcommittees

under ISO.

Scopeof S12.Standards,
specifications
andterminology
in thefieldof acoustical
noisepertaining
to methods
of measurement,
evaluation,andcontrol;includingbiologicalsafety,toleranceandcomfortandphysicalacoustics
as relatedto environmental
and
occupational
noise.

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

16 MAY

1996

MT. RUSHMORE,

1:30 TO 4:45 P.M.

Session4pAA

ArchitecturalAcousticsand Noise:Current Topicsin HVAC Noise
Bennett M. Brooks, Cochair

BrooksAcousticsCorporation,27 Hartford Turnpike,Vernon,Connecticut06066
Timothy J. Foulkes,Cochair
CavanaughTocciAssociates,
Inc., 327F BostonPostRoad,Sudbury,Massachusetts
01776

Chair's

Introduction--l:30

Invited Papers

1:40

4pAA1.Newdevelopments
in noisecontrolfor HVAC systems.TimothyJ. Foulkes(Cavanaugh
TocciAssoc.,
Inc.,327FBoston
PostRd., Sudbury,MA 01776)

TheHVACequipment
industry
isnotknown
forrapidchange.
Although
control
systems
haveimproved
rapidly
overthepastfew
years,fansarestillmuchthesameastheywere20 yearsago.Accessories
suchasairdiffusers
andvibration
isolators
havegone
through
small,incremental
changes
in thesametimeperiod.
In thepast12months,
several
newproducts
havecaught
theauthor's

attention.
These
represent
significant
improvements
innoise
control
and/or
design
flexibility
andinstallation
quality.
Thispresentation
willinclude
product
information
onthese
newproducts
along
witha discussion
oftheirpertinent
advantages.
Industry
trends
such
as
wideravailability
of sound
dataandcustom
engineered
airhandling
unitswill alsohediscussed.
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2:05

4pAA2,
Assessment
ofHVACsound
power
dataforsensitive
spaces.
Kevin
C.MillerandMartin
J.Beam(Miller
Henning
Assoc.,Inc.,6731WhittierAve.,Ste.A110,McLean,VA 22101)

Certification
testing
of airhandling
unitsound
power
(PWL)indicates
thatindividual
unitPWLcanvarysignificantly
from
manufacturer
pubfished
data.Published
dataaretypically
based
ona limited
number
of actual
tests
withresults
extrapolated
forother
fansizes
andoperating
conditions.
Although
published
dataarenormally
acceptable
forroutine
applications,
indiscriminate
usefor
sensitive
designs
(studios,
theaters,
conference
centers,
etc.)canresult
inexcessive
finished
space
noise
leveLq.
Thefactthatthedesign
goalshavebeenexceeded
canbe accurately
documented.
Theexactreason
for theexceedonce,
however,
cannot
be asfirmly
established
in a complex
system.
Certification
PWLtesting
of airhandling
unitspriorto installation
candetectPWLvariations
from

thepublished
data.Individual
unitPWLcertification
wasoftennotcosteffective
priortothederelopement
ofsound
intensity
andthe
establishment
anduseof recognized
standards
forinsituPWLtesting
(e.g.,ASA104-1992,
ANSIS.12.12.1992).
Casehistories
tobe
presented
document
fanPWLvariations
frompublished
dataof upto 10dB andhigherin certainoctavebands.
2:30

4pAA3.Air pedestal
diffusion
method
ofintroducing
air silently
tospaces.Robert
Essen
andDamJan
Doria /ArtecConsultants
Inc., 114W. 26 St., Floor9, New York,NY 10001)

In recent
yearsthedriveto aircondition
performance
hallswithgreater
energy
efficiency
andcomfort
hasbrought
supply
air
terminals
closer
totheearsofaudience
members.
Introduction
toNorthAmerica
oftheEuropean
approach
ofairvolume
displacement
hasrequired
development
of silentairterminals
thatcoordinate
withaudience
seating
andallowgreater
efficiency
andcomfort.
Artec
Consultants
Inc.hasworked
withleading
seating
manufacturers
to develop
pedestal
chairsupports
andotherfloormounted
devices
thatfunction
asterminals
forairsupplied
fromunderfloor
plena.
TheFordCentre
inNorthYorkOntario
incorporates
onesuch
design,
aswill several
additional
facilities
in NorthAmerica
andEurope
thatarepresently
underconstruction.
Completed
facilities
havemet
the designnoiselevels.This paperwill examinethe recentdevelopment
of theseterminaldevicesand discussthe benefitsand
co•nplications
associated
with theirimplementation.
2:55-3:10

Break

3:10

4pAA4.Ductbreakoutsoundassociated
withductsconstructed
of fiberglass
ductboard. Douglas
D. Reynolds
andKeithM.
Degner(Ctr.forMech.& Environ.
Systems
Technol.,
College
of Eng.,Univ.of Nevada
LosVegas,
LosVegas,
NV 89154-4040)
Soundbreakout
fromrectangular
HVACductsconstructed
of fiberglass
ductboardhasbeeninvestigated.
Ductsizesthatwere
testedwere12x 12, 12x24, 12x36, 24x 36, and36x 36. All dimensions
arein inches.
Fourductlengths
for eachductsizewere
tested:
4, 8, 12,and16ft. Thesound
breakout
valuesforthefiberglass
ductboardwerecompared
to corresponding
valuesobtained
fromsimilarsizedrectangular
sheetmetalducts.Majorobjectives
of thestudywereto obtainducttransmission
lossvaluesfor
rectangular
ductsconstructed
of fiberglass
ductboard,tocompare
thesevalueswithcorresponding
valuesobtained
fromsimilarsized
rectangular
sheetmetalducts,andto specifyconditions
in whichrectangular
ductsconstructed
of fiberglass
ductboardcanbeusedin
situations
wherethecontrolof ductbreakoutnoiseis important.
3:35

4pAA5.The influenceof fanson low-frequency
noiseand rumblein HVAC systems.JerryG. Lilly (JGLAcoust.,Inc.,6421
Lake WashingtonBlvd. N.E. #209, Kirkland, WA 98033)

Low-frequency
noiseandrumbleproblems
canoccurin HVAC systems
dueto problems
withthefan,theductsytern,thefan/duct
interface,
andeventhecontrolsystem.
Thisdiscussion
dealswithfanrelatedproblems
only.Itemsthatwill bediscussed
include:the
importance
of fan-typeselection
(centrifugal,
axial,plenum,
etc.),selecting
therightfansizefor therequired
duty,theimportance
of
aerodynamic
conditions
at thefan inletandoutlet,andtheproblems
associated
withVAV controlmechanisms.
The discussion
will also
address
theimportance
of propervibrationisolation
andhowto preventcommon
problems.
Specificprojectexamples
will beincluded.

ContributedPapers
4:00

4pAA6. Computer program for conductingacousticalanalysesof
HVAC systems. DouglasD. Reynoldsand ScottC. Mitchell (Ctr. for
Mech.& Environ.Systems
Technol.,Collegeof Eng.,Univ.of NevadaLas
Vegas,Las Vegas,NV 89154-4040)
An interactive
Windows-based
computerprogramhasbeendeveloped
that can be usedto conductcompleteacousticalanalysesof HVAC systems.The programcanbe usedto tracksoundfroma HVAC soundsource
suchas a fan to a roo•n. Both soundfrom a singlepath betweena sound
sourceandroo•nor from multiplepathsbetweena soundsourceand room
can be investigated.The programhas a full set of editing featuresthat
include change,delete, and insert optionswhich allow an individual to
interactivelydesignan HVAC systemto meet specifiedacousticdesign
criteria.Designtemplatesfor systemsin whichmultipleacousticalanaly-
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seswill be conducted
can be developedand storedto minimizethe time
associated
with inputtingdatato the program.The programhasoptionsfor
printingout tabulatedresultsand noisecriteria and room criterioncurves

for inclusionin reports.
4:15

4pAA7. Higher-order modal reflection and transmissionin acoustic
waveguidestepdiscontinuities.RalphT Muehleisen (Appl.Res.Lab.,
PennStateUniv., P.O.Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804)
Analytic expressions
for the transmission
and reflectioncoefficientsof
higher-ordermodesat a step discontinuityin an acousticwaveguideare
developed.The equationstake on the fmniliar form of an impedancediscontinuitywhen written in matrix form. Numericalresultsshowthat there
is significantmodalcouplingwhich indicatesthat the couplingcannotbe
ignoredin the designof duct systems.
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Whenwrittenin matrixformtheequations
takeon thestandard
formof an

4:30

4pAA8. Higher-ordermodalreflectionand transmission
in acoustic
waveguide
junctions. RalphT. Muehleisen(Appl.Res.Lab.,PennState
Univ., P.O.Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804)

Analyticexpressions
for thetransmission
andreflection
coefficients
of
higher-order
modesin acousticwaveguides
are developed
andexplored.

impedance
discontinutity.
Numericalresultsfor a rightanglebendanda T
junctionshowthatthereis significantcouplingbetweenmodes,especially

to the plane-wavemode.The resultsindicatethatmodalcouplingcannot
be ignoredin thedesignof activeandpassiveattenuators
thatneedto work
at higherfrequencies.

CANYON HALL, 1:30 TO 5:20 P.M.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 16 MAY 1996

Session4pAB

Animal Bioacoustics:Intra-Specific Variations in Animal VocalizationsII
Robert H. Benson, Chair

Centerfor Bioacoustics,
MS 3367, TexasA&M University,CollegeStation,Texas77843-3367
Chair's

Introductinn--l:30

ContributedPapers
1:35

4pABI. Quantitativeanalysisof corvid(classaves)vocalizations
as a
possibletaxonomictool. Mary K. Coldten (Ctr. for Bioacoustics,
Texas
A&M Univ., CollegeStation,TX 77843-3367)

Vocalizations
of scrubjays(Aphelocoma
coerulescens
texanaandA.c.
woodhouseii)
and gray-breasted
jays (A. ultramarinaconchit)were recordedat eight sitesin Texas.All threetaxa wereconsidered
allopatric.
While many call types were not consistentin structureand tendedto
intergrade,
two structurally
distinctcall typeswereidentifiedas sharedby
all taxa at all sites.Differencesin acousticstructureof bothcall typeswas
greatestbetweenspecies.Acousticstructurebetweensubspecieswas less
distinct,with uniqueacousticstructuresoccasionallybeingsharedwith the
nearestpopulationof anothersubspecies.
Morphometricanalysisrevealed
a similar pattern,with the mostdifferentiationat the specificlevel, followed by subspecific
and, lastly,by populationaldifferentiation.Of par-

ticularinterestwasa small,isolatedpopulation
ofA. coerulesce,s
foundin
the Texaspanhandle.Althoughbreedingpopulations
may haveexistedfor
only two or three decades,morphometricanalysisof both call types
showedmarkedvocaldifferentiation
fromotherTexasscrubjays.Analysis
of onecall typesuggested
separation
from the otherpopulations
of scrub
jays at thesubspecific
level, whiletheothercall typesuggested
separation
at the specificlevel.

were proportionatelymorelike EasternAustralia.Kaikourasongwas more
similarto EasternAustraliansongthanTongansong.Theseregionaldifferencescan be consideredto be dialectsthat are maintainedthrough
culturaltransmission
of regionalvariants.The resultssuggestsomemigra-

tory exchangeamongwidely separatewinteringregionsof area V and
speculation
that songsharingoccursihroughoutmigrationand breeding
seasons.

2:05

4pAB3. A nonparametric statistical approach to representationof
variations

within

4pAB2. Dialects in South Pacific humpback whale song. D.A.

Helweg (Dept. of Psych.,Univ. of Auckland,Private Bag 92019,
Auckland, New Zealand), D. H. Cato (2DSTO, Pyrmont. NSW,

mammal

vocalizations.

Thomas

A nonparametric
statisticalapproachhasbeendevelopedfor representing variationwithin a classof vocalizations.
This statisticalrepresenlalion
permitscomputationally
efficienta postertortestimation,
basedontraining
in a supervised
learningcontext,of theprobabilitydensityassociated
with
theclass.This approachavoidsthe assumption
of parametricformsfor the
probabilitydensity;parametricformsmay not be suitablein caseswhere
theprobabilitydensityhasa complex,multimodalcharacter.
Two applicationsof the statisticalrepresentation
are described.First,the a postertort
densitiesassociated
with severalclassesof transients
canbe computationally "evaluated"on a new sampleto providea basisfor classification
of
marine mammal

1:50

a class of marine

J. Hayward (U.S. Naval Res. Lab., Washington,DC 20375-5350)

vocalizations

as well as a measure of confidence

in that

classification
[i. Acoust.Soc. Am. 96, 3312 (1994); 98, 2969 (1995)].
Second,the statisticalrepresentation
providesfor quantitativecharacterizationof variabilityusinginformation-theoretic
measures.
Examplesof
bothapplications
arepresented.
[Worksupported
by ONR andNRL.]

Australia),P.F. Jenkins (Univ. of Auckland,AucklandNew Zealand),and

C. Gardgue (OR STOM,Noumea,New Caledonia)
Humpback whales (Megaptera novaeanghae) migrate annually betweenhigh-latitudesummerfeedingwatersand low-latitudewinter mating
waterswith a high degreeof site fidelity. During migrationand in winter

waters,adult(male)humpbacks
producelongcomplexsongs.Songcontent is dynamic,but singersincorporate
changesas they occur.Songsharing acrossregionsis cultural,thussimilarityof songsfrom differentregionsmay be an index of reproductiveisolation.Songsrecordedin Tonga,
New Caledonia, Eastern Australia, and Kaikoura, New Zealand, in the

winterof 1994 are compared.The songfrom Kaikourais the mostsoutherly recordingof song,over 2000 km southof wintermigrationtermJul.
Seventhemesweresharedby all regionsplustwo themesnot observed
in
Tongs.Differencesin regionalvariantswere mostpronounced
between

TonganandEastern
Australian
song.NewCaledonian
andKaikouran
song
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2:20

4pAB4. Interindlvidual variation in the songsof humpback whales.
Adam S. Frankel (BioacoustiesRes. Program,Cornell Univ., 159
SapsuckerWoodsRd., Ithaca,NY 14850)

The functionof humpbackwhale songremainselusive.Humpbacks
primarilysingon the winteringgrounds.Many hypotheses
suggest
a male
advertisement
function.It hasbeensuggested
thatall whalesof a popula-

tionsingthesameversionof song,andils structure
slowlyevolvesduring
andbetweensingingseasons.
Field observations
of 1989 songindicated
subgtantial
variationin the songof humpbacks.
The questionremained,
werethe differences
betweenindividualsgreaterthanthosebetweensuc-

cessivesongsof an individual.
The songsof 11 whalesweresampled
duringan8 dayperiod,toreduce
theprobability
thatsongevolution
would
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affecttheresults.
Six unitsfromthreethemes
weresampled
fromfour
songs
fromeachwhale.Unitduration,
lowestfrequency,
bandwidth,
frequency
of peakamplitude,
andsource
levelweremeasured.
A repeated

vailingbelief,it hasbeenfoundthat importedfire antscan useacoustic
signals
formeaningful
communication.
Signalshavebeenrecorded
in situ-

measures
ANOVA foundsignificant
differences
betweenindividualwhales

ationssuchasalarm,distress,
andattacking
preyandalsowhatappears
to
bean all's-wellsignal.Thesewereanalyzed
anddistincttime-modulation

andnosuchdifferences
werefoundbetween
successive
songs
of thesame

differences
werefound
depending
onthesituation.
Acoustic
signals
appear

individual. These data indicate that there are real measurabledifferences

betweenthesongsof differentindividualwhales.Theseindividualdiffer-

encescouldbe usedasa basisfor femalechoiceof males,basedon song
features.
Whilethisremains
untested,
thesedataarenecessary
for sucha
hypothesis.

to beusedfor urgentcommunication.
Ant response
provides
anindication
of thesignificance
of thesignals.
Thefrequency
rangeis principally
below
about2 kHz.Thesound-pressure
levelof a general
alarmsignalwasfound
to be approximately40 dB (A), which is aboutthreetimesthe level of a
faint whisper.Backgroundnoiseinsidean ant moundis low and interior
tunnelscan act as waveguides.

2:35

4pAB5. Interspecificversus intraspecificvariation in alarm call

3:20-3:35

Break

vocalizationamongtwo speciesof capuchinmonkey. KimberlyS.
NorrisandJefferyC. Norris (MarineAcoust.Lab.,Ctr. for Bioacoustics,
TexasA&M Univ., 5007 Ave. U, Galveston,TX 77551)

Inter-andintraspecific
variationin alarmcallswerecompared
for two
speciesof free-rangingcapuchinmonkey:the wedge-capped
capuchin
(Cebusolivaceus)and the white-facedcapuchin(Cebuscapuchinus).
Alarmcallsin eachcaseweremadein thepresence
of thesamepredator,
a boa constrictor.
Vocalizations
(n=40) were comparedfor commonly

examined
acoustic
parameters
(e.g.,signalduration,
frequency,
andampli-

3:35

4pAB8, lntraspecific variations in finback (B. physalus) 20-Hz
doublets:An acousticmultipath interpretation. V. Premusand J. L.
Spiesberger(Dept.of Meteorol.andAppl.Res.Lab.,PennStateUniv.,
UniversityPark, PA 16802)

tude variables),as well as for vocal featuresfound to be acousticcues to

themonkeys
[e.g.,bandwidth
ofdominant
formant;
change
infrequency
of
thedominant
formant(seeNorris,4aAB3)].Additionally,
correlations
of
spectrograms
were performedusingCANARY. Interspecific
variability
wasfoundto besignificantly
greaterthanintraspecific
variabilityforsignal
duration (F=45.30;p<0.0001),
maximum frequency (F=8.52;
p<0.0059), and formantnumber(F= 10.32;p<0.0027). However,interspecificvariabilityof calls was not significantfor any of the acoustic
parameters
foundto be usedas perceptual
cuesfor thetwo species.
The
evolutionaryand ecologicalsignificanceof these findingswill be discussed.

2:50

4pAB6. Spectrogramcontour features for intraspecificclassification

of narrow-bandanimal sounds. Ben Pinkowski(Dept.of Comput.
Sci., WesternMichiganUniv., Kalamazoo,MI 49008)
Recent research has indicated that contour features obtained from com-

puterimagingare usefulfor characterizing
someinterspecific
differences
in narrow-band
animalsoundslB. Pinkowski,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 95,

3419-3423 (1994)].Contourfeaturesmayalsocharacterize
the intraspecific differences
of animalsoundsthatvary amongindividuals.To examine
this possibility,six songsfrom eachof ten easternbluebirds(Sioliasialis)
(5 malesand 5 females)recordedduring1991and 1992in southwestern
Michiganweredigitizedat 22 kHz, convertedto spectrogram
images,and
analyzedfor contourusingFourierdescriptors
(FD's). Followingsmoothing, thresholding,
and segmentation,
the spectrogram
components
correspondingto threeor more basicnoteswere mergedby a simplepixel
aggregationalgorithmto yield a single contourper song.The contour
borderwasthenusedto computea 512-pointDFT. With 16 low-orderFD's
per song,58 of the 60 songs(96.7%) werecorrectlyclassifiedby a linear
discriminantfunction. Male songswere more varied and complex and
hencemoredifficultto classifyby contouralonethanwere femalesongs.

[Worksupported
by NIH.]
3:05

4pAB7. Acoustic communication by imported fire ants.

Robert

Hickling,Wei Wei (Natl. Ctr. for PhysicalAcoust.,Univ. of Mississippi,
University,
MS 38677),andLayoneLambert (ARS DeltaStatesRes.Ctr.,
gtoneville, Mg 38776)

Although it is well known that ants generatesound by stridulation
usinggaster-flagging
motionof the abdomen,acousticcommunication
by
antsis generallybelievedto be almostnonexistent
comparedto chemical

communication
usingpheromones
[HolldablerandWilson,TheAnts(HarvardU. R, Cambridge,
MA, 1990),pp. 255-259]. Contraryto thispre2557
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Biologistshavepointedto differencesin receivedcallsasevidencefor
someseparationin finbackpopulations
in differentlocations[Watkins

et al.,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.82, 1901-1912(1987)].Morespecifically,
it has
beenconcluded
by Thompson
et al. thatthe uniquefinbackdoubletinter-

pulseintervals
recorded
in theGulfof Californiaconstitute
corroborating
evidencefor the hypothesis
that "Gulf of Californiafin whalesmay be a
separate
population,
distinctfrom fin whalesin nearbyPacificregions"

[Thompson
et al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 92, 3051-3057(1992)].An alternativeexplanationis offered--thatregionaldifferencesin finbackdoublet
interpulseintervalsmay be accounted
for by differencesin acousticpropagationconditions.In this work, a broadbandacousticpropagationcode is
combinedwith an empiricallyderivedgeoacoustic
seafloormodelfor the
purpose
of interpreting
finbackdoubletsequences
recordedin thenorthern
Gulf of Californiaby Thompson
et al. in 1987[ibid.].The resultis thatfor
rangeslessthan 30 km, it is possibleto explainthe appearance
of the
finbackdoubletin termsof multipathpropagationthroughthe watercolumn and the seafloor.Further,the interpulsedelay is demonstrated
to be
stronglyrange dependent.Scientistsmight considerthe possibilitythat
finbacksmake use of multipathintervalsto estimatedistancesto other
finbacks,perhapsfor reasonsrelatedto socialbehavior.

3:50

4pAB9. Removal of multipath effects from marine mammal
vocallzations. Aaron M. Thode, Gerald L. D'Spain, William S.
Hodgkiss,and W. A. Kuperman (ScrippsInst. of Oceanogr.,
Univ. of
Californiaat San Diego, La Jolla,CA 92093-0205)
Long-duration(>1 s) marinemammalvocalizations(i.e., blue whale
calls) generateechosand other multipatheffects[McDonaldet al., J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 712-721 (1995)],obscuring
theoriginalstructure
of
the call, which may contain valuable anatomicalinformationabout the
animal.Severaldeconvolutiontechniquesare evaluatedfor theireffectivenessin removingmultipatheffects from both a hypotheticaland actual
marinemammalcall. The evaluationis first performedon a modelof a
whalecall in an isovelocitywaveguidewith noise,wherethe sourcesignal
is known and can be comparedwith the outputof the deconvolution
schemes.The methodsare then apphed to two blue whale calls recorded

duringanexperiment
(SWellEx-3)in July,1994in 200-mwater.Thedepth
andrangeof the animalat thosetwo timeshadpreviouslybeendetermined
by matchedfield processing.As the positionof the animal is known, the
resultingmultipathpropagationcan be computedand the accuracyof the
techniques
in identifyingthosemultipathsdetermined.
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4:05

4pAR10. An acousticperceptionmodel for echolocationsignals.
MathewJ. Palakal,UdayMurthy (Dept.of Cornput.Sci.IUPUI, 723 W.
MichiganSt., SL 280, Indianapolis,
IN 46202), and Donald Wong
(IndianaUniv.,Indianapolis,
IN 46202)
Batsthatecholocate
usingbiosonarpulsesperceivetheir targetas an

auditory
imageby extracting
acoustic
cuesconveyed
in thetarget-reflected
echoes.
Neurophysiological
studies
suggest
thata largemajorityof cortical
neuronsfoundin FM batsare delaysensitive.Moreover,theseneuronsare

tonotopically
organized
andhavea bestdelay(BD)atwhichtheyrespond
maximallyto an inputstimulus.In orderto understand
the role of these
neurons
duringpulseechoprocessing,
a mathematical
modelcapturing
the
functionality
of delaysensitive
neurons(DSN) hasbeendeveloped.
As a
firstapproximation,
response
to a pulse-echo
pair of a DSN is derivedas,

y(t)=exp[ i*(fi-•)•/2'o'•],

wherefi is bestdelayof theneuron,
• is

arrival time of the echo, i is neural spikes,and •r is delay rangeof the

neuron.A two-dimensional
corticalresponse
map(CORMAP)of DSNsis
thendevelopedbaseduponthe bestfrequencies
andthe abovestatedresponse
propertywithvaryingBDs.The CORMAPis thensimulated
using
phantom
targetscontaining
multipleechoes.
Oncea pulseis sentandasthe
echoesbeginto arrivefor every 8k, the CORMAP generates
a response
mapas the DSNs fire. The firingpatterosoccurat various8k can be

analyzed
toestimate
targetdistance
andstructural
information.
[Worksupportedby NSF.]
4:20

4pABll. Experimentson the directional starfie reflex in goldfish.
ThomasN. Lewis,TheresaJ. Woods,and PeterH. Rogers (GeorgeW.
WoodruffSchoolof Mech. Eng., GeorgiaInst. of Technol.,Atlanta,GA
30332-0405)
The acousticstartlereflexin goldfish(Carassiusauratus)wasstudied
experimentally
in the largeacoustictankat GeorgiaTech.Individualfree
swimmingfish were placedin an acousticallytransparent
cage and positioned in the center of the tank. Their behavior was graded for a response

to acousticsignalsandthe directionof responsewith respectto the sound
source.A preliminarystudyindicatedtwo interestingfeatures.First, the

fish wasmuchmorelikely to respondin the "conect"direction(away
from the source)whenresponding
to subthreshold
stimuli.Second,there
was strongdependence
of signalamplitudeat Ihresholdon fish size. For
the two weightgroupstested(1.6 g, n=3 and23.6 g, n=4), the soundpressure
level at thresholdwas 15 dB lowerfor the smallersubjects.
The

initialstudyhasrecentlybeenaugmented
withtestson a rangeof subjects
weighingbetweenthesetwo extremes.
Also, sinceonly thefirsthalf-cycle
of the acousticstimulusis thoughtnecessary
to elicit the response,the
conceptof frequencyto characterize
the soundstimulusis inappropriate.
Therefore,thresholdswere measuredas a functionof signalrise time. A
parallel effort has involved modelinga biologicallyrelevantstimulus:the

acousticfield generated
by an attackingpredator.[Work supported
by
ONR.]
4:35

4pAB12. Time-frequency analysisof potentially disturbing soundsin
the environments of captive and wild fish. Joseph A. Clark
(CDNSWC, Code 734, Bethesda,MD 20084 and COMB, Ste. 236
ColumbusCtr., 701 E. Pratt St., Baltimore,MD 21202), JaneA. Young
(CDNSWC, Bethesda,MD 20084 and COMB, Baltimore,MD 21202),
Amrit N. Bart, and YonathanZohar (COMB, Baltimore,MD 21202)
Time-frequencyanalysisprovidesa detailedmeansto characterizefeaturesof soundswhich arightaffectanimals.Graphicdisplaysof the analyzed soundfieldsoften revealqualitativepatems and quantitativemeasuresthatcan be usedas a basisfor comparingdifferentsoundfields.The
displayscan be animatedand presentedin conjunctionwith audiorecord-
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ingsof thesounds
andwithvideorecordings
of theenvironments
in which
the soundswere producedin orderto assistin identifyingsourcesand
effectsof the sounds.Modularsignalprocessing
soft'ware,integratedwith
a highlevelprogramming
languageandoperatedon graphicsworkstations
enablethe researcher
to selectspecifictypesof soundswhichare foundto
occurin typicalenvironments
of selected
animals.
The systemcanalsobe
usedto synthesize
calibrated
setsof similarsounds
to be usedasinputsfor
controlledexperiments
investigating
theeffectsof the soundson animals.
In this paper,a typicalworkstation-based
systemfor performingtimefrequencyanalysisof digitallyrecordedsoundwill be described.
Operation
of the systemwill be illustratedwith resultsfrom analysesof sounds
collectedduringa recentsurveyof the acousticenvironmentsof captive
and wild fish and with specialtysoundssynthesized
for currentinvestigations of effects of noise on fish.
4:50

4pABI3. An "acoustic-signature"
modelof vowel evolution. Michael
J. Owren (Dept. of Psych.,Reed College,3203 SE WoodstockBlvd.,
Portland,OR 97202)

Recentworkin bioacoustics
hasemphasized
theimportance
of cuesto
individual-and kinship-identity
in "signature"calls producedby many
animalspecies,includingnonhumanprimates.Applyingthe source-filter
approachto soundproductionin monkeysand apes,it is proposedthat
low-pitched,tonal calls may be significantlybetter-suitedto providing
theseindextealcuesthan are noisyor high-pitchedvoealizations.As the
supralaryngeal
vocal tract is relativelyinflexiblein manyprimates,harmonically rich calls produced by different individuals should exhibit
stable,subtlydistinctivespectralcharacteristics
due to intraspecies
variation in vocaltractsize,shape,andtissueproperties.Basedon field studies

of callsfrombaboons
andrhesusmonkeys,it is suggested
thatprotohomiaids routinelyutteredvowel-like soundslong beforethe developmentof
speech.Laboratorytestsof pure-toneand formantfrequencydiscrimination in monkeysandhumansfurtherindicatesthatdetailedformant-related
characteristics
in thesesoundswerelikely bothfunctionallyimportantand
perceptually
salient.Due to changesin facial morphology
(probablyrefleetingdietaryfactors),shortening
of theprotobominid
vocaltractcreated
selectionpressurefor lower laryngeal position to maintain acousticsignature
cues.Laryngealdescent
thereforesetthe stagefor development
of flexible vocal tract positioning,but was not itself an adaptationfor
speech.
5:05

4pAB14. Variation in whistle-typeand rate producedby captive
dolphins relative to in-water interactions with humans. T.G.

Frohoff (DolphinData Base,321 High SchoolRd. NE, Brainbridge
Island,WA 98110),J. M. Packard,andR. H. Benson (TexasA&M Univ.,
CollegeStation,TX 77843-2258)
The relativeimportanceof expression
andsymboliccontentin acoustic
communication
of cetaceanshas beendebated.Thesetopicsmay be exandnedby observinghow generalratesof vocalizationschangewith ex-

citatorystateand how specificvocalizations
vary independently
of state
and dependuponcontent.In this study,whistles(0.32 to 22 kHz) of two
captivebottlenose
dolphins(Tursiopstruncatus)wererecordedunderwater
before,during,and after six swim sessionsin which the behaviorof the

dolphinsand four humanswimmerswascontrolledby a traineron the
dock.Sono•ramsof 205 minof recordedwhistleswereanalyzed.Variation
of whistle-typeandrate wasobservedrelativeto the threecontexts.The
contours
of distinguishable
whistles
(n= 591)revealed
32 types.Tentypes
were observedduringone contextonly; duringthe swim sessions.
Almost
half of thewhistletypes(15 to 32) weremorelikely to occurpriorto swim
sessions
andthe otherswere morelikely duringswim sessions.
None were

morefrequentafterswims.Rateof whistleswassignificantly
higherthan
expected
duringtheswimsessions
(z=7.21) andlowerthanexpected
after
the swimsessions
(z= -0.03).
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THURSDAYAFTERNOON,16 MAY 1996

REGENCYA, 2:30TO 5:15P.M.
Session4pPA

PhysicalAcoustics:Thermoacousticsand Bubbles
SameerI. Madanshetty,Chair

Department
of MechanicalandAerospace
Engineering,
BostonUniversity,110Cummington
Street,
Boston, Massachusetts 02215

ContributedPapers
2:30

4pPA1. Measurements with wire mesh stacks in thermoacoustic

prime movers. ThomasI. HoflerandMark S. Reed (Dept.of Phys.,

thethermalpenetration
depthallowingtheeffectsof partialthermalcontactwithintheelements
to beevaluated.
Theseresullswill becompared
to
attempts
to buildtheoretical
modelsof theheatexchange
process.

Naval Postgrad.School,Monterey,CA 93943)
Measurements with various wire mesh "stacks" in two different ther-

moacoustic
primemoversare presented.
Stirlingengineregenerators
are
commonlyconstructed
by stackingdiskscut from wire mesh(i.e., wire

clothor wire screen)in a tube.In additionto simplicity,
thishastwo
advantages
for primemovers.First,the wire is relativelyimpervious
to
moderatelyhigh temperatures
and second,the effectivetherma]conduc-

tivity of the structure
is oneto two ordersof magnitude
lowerthana
comparablemetal "parallel plate" structure.Since no linear theoretical
thermoacoustic
modelsexistfor thesewire meshstacks,this approachis
simplyto measure
theperformance
of severaldifferentmeshstacks.Initial
resultsindicatereasonably
goodonsettemperature
and amplitudeperformance.[Work supported
by Officeof Naval Research.]

3:15

4pPA4. Optimization of the performance of thermoacoustic
refrigerators applying the short stack boundary layer
approximation.M. WetzelandC. Herman (Dept.of Mech.Eng.,Johns
HopkinsUniv., Baltimore,MD 21218-2686)
A systematic
approachto optimizethe performance
of thermoacoustic

refrigerators
by usingtheCOP (coefficiem
of performance)
is presented.
For this purposefour main modulesof the thermoacoustic
refrigerator
wereidentified:(i) the thermoacoustic
core,(ii) theresonance
tube,(iii) the

acousticdriver,and (iv) the heatexchangers.
The mainobjectiveof the
analysiswasthe optimizationof thethermoacoustic
core,whichconsistsof
the stackregionof a thermoacoustic
refrigerator,by applyingthe short

2:45

4pPA2. Measurements of transient effects in thermoacoustics.

Albert B. Jones, Jr. (Dept. of Psych., NortheasternUniv., 1600
Massachusetts
Ave.,Boston,MA 02115),AnthonyA. Atchley,DavidD.
Hebert,Hsiao-Tseng
Lin, Ching-KaiMeng, and Arthur R. Salindong
(NavalPostgrad.
School,Monterey,
CA 93943)

Most theoriesof thermoacoustic
phenomena
deal with steady-state
quantities.
However,recentworkby Prosperetti
andco-workers
is capable
of treatingthe transientpartas well. Motivatedby thesepredictions,
measurements
are presented
of the evolutionof the temperature
distribution
alonga stackplateexposedto a largeamplitudestandingwave and the
evolutionof the pressurewaveformwithin a prime mover.Qualitative
measurements
of theformerandbothqualitativeandquantitative
measurementsof the latterhavebeenreportedby variousauthorspreviously.The
purposeof the presentseriesof measurements
is to providea morecom-

stackboundarylayerapproximation.
For theenthalpyandworkflux equationsof the shortstackboundarylayerapproximation,
whichare thebase
for the calculations
of the thermoacoustic
core'sCOP, 20 independent
designparameters
were identified,and summarizedin a multidimensional
parameterspace.Introducinga normalizedmultidimensional
parameter
spacethe numberof designparameters
wasreducedto ten.Settinglimits
on thenormalized
designparameters
allowedus to identifythethreemost
significant
designparameters:
(i) normalizedstacklength,(ii) normalized
stackcenterposition,and(iii) normalized
temperature
difference.
Theoreticalcalculations
of the thermoacoustic
core'sCOP indicatecompetitive
valueswith commerciallyavailablerefrigerationtechniques.
[Work supportedby theOfficeof Naval Research;
MartinWetzelis alsosupported
by
a scholarship
fromDAAD.]
3:30-3:45

Break

pletesetof datato testtheoretical
predictions.
[Worksupported
by the
Office of Naval Research.]

3:00

3:45

4pPA3. The heat transfer coefficient between stack and beat
exchanger as a function of thermal penetration depth. James R.

Brewster,RichardRaspet,and Henry E. Bass (Natl. Ctr. for Phys.
Acoust.,Univ. of Mississippi,University,MS 38677)
The heat transfer coefficient between two elements of a thermoacoustic

deviceis definedas beingthe ratio betweenthe rate of heatflow between
them andthe temperature
differenceoccurringat the interface.Previous
experimentshave demonstrated
that this quantityis proportionalto the
amplitudeof acousticoscillation.For stackandheatexchangerductwidths
that are comparableto the thermal penetrationdepth, the heat transfer
coefficientwasfoundto be equalto thatpredictedby a theorybasedon the
elementsof the enginebeing perfectheat exchangers.Resultsof experimental

measurements

of the variation

of heat transfer

coefficient

as a

functionof frequencywill be presented.Increasingthe frequencyreduces
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4pPA5. Understanding the periodic driving pressure in the
Rayleigh-Plessetequation. William C. Moss (LawrenceLivermore
Natl. Lab., L-200, 7000 East Ave., P.O. Box 808, Livermore,CA 94550)

The radialmotionof a singlebubblein a periodicallydrivenliquidis
simulatedby solvingthe Rayleigh-Plessetequationand the fully compressiblehydrodynamic
equations.The hydrodynamic
equationsrequirea

muchsmallerfar-fieldperiodicdrivingpressure
thantheRayleigh-Plesset
equations
to producethe samemaximumbubbleradius.The discrepancy
is
resolvedby constructinganalytic traveling and standingwave solutions
that showthe relationshipbetweenthe far-fieldperiodicdrivingpressure
and the pressurenear the bubble, which is actually responsiblefor the
radialmotion.[This work wasperformedunderthe auspices
of the U.S.
Departmentof Energyby LawrenceLivermoreNational Laboratoryunder
ContractNo. W-7405-Eng-48.]
131st Meeting: AcousticalSociety of America
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4:00

4pPA6. An analytical and numerical study of nonlinear bubble

oscillationsin viscoelastic
fluids. JohnS. Allen (Dept.of Mech. Eng.,
Univ. of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195) and RonaldA. Roy (Univ. of
Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)
The acousticallyforcedoscillationsof gasbubblesin Newtonianfluids
havebeenstudiedextensively;however,theseoscillationshavenot beenas
thoroughlyinvestigatedin non-Newtonianfluids.An understanding
of the
non-Newtonianeffectsof viscoelasticity
on this phenomenais particularly
importantto medicalacousticapplicationsinvolving oscillatorybubble
behaviorin biologicaltissuesand fluids.The stresstensorformalismsfor
non-Newtonian
fluidsusedin previousworksarereviewedandscrutinized.
Inconsistencies
in the literatureandsubsequent
questionsaboutthe traceof
the stresstensorare highlighted.As an initial step, a weakly nonlinear
perturbation
methodis usedto examineforcedsinglebubbleoscillations
in

a viscoelastic
fluid.A novelanalyticalformulationis employedto makethe

perturbation
approach
(methodof multiplescales)to the problemmore
tractable.Furthermore,
this new formulationalsoallowsfor complementar3' numericalsolutions.The physicallimitationsand relevanceof this
workwithrespectto medicalapplications
arealsodiscussed.
[Worksupportby NIH throughGrantNo. RO1 CA39374.]
4:15

lationfrequencywasadjustedfor theelectricfieldto excitethe monopole
resonance,a transientacousticsignaturewas detectedby an electrically
shielded hydrophone in the surroundingoil bath. One mechanism for

monopoleexcitationis that the energyof the bubbleis increasedby the
electricfieldgivinga positiveelectricpressure
contribution
proportional
to
the squareof the field [P. L. MarstonandR. E. Apfel, Phys.Lett. 60A,

225-226 (1977)].The sameresultfollowsfroma surfaceaverageof the
Maxwell stressusingthe Minkowskiform of the stresstensor.Additional
monopolecouplingmechanismsmay includea Helmholtz dielectricstress

contribution
(mitigated
by theelectrostrictive
liquidresponse)
andvertical
oscillations
of thebubble's
centroidin thehydrostatic
pressure
field.[Work
supported
by the Officeof Naval Research.]
4:45

4pPA9. The shape stability and interaction of millimeter-sizegas
bubbles trapped in an ultrasonicstanding wave. EugeneH. Trinh

(JPL/Caltech,
MS 183-401,4800OakGroveDr., Pasadena,
CA 91109)
A three-dimensional
standingwavein a resonantliquid-filledcavity
allowsthetrapping
of multiplemillimeter-size
airbubbles.
Thecoupling
of
the radiationpressurestresses
to the bubbleinterfacesinducesa net down-

wardforcecounteracting
gravity,a steady-state
shapedeformation,
andit
alsodrivesnaturalshapeoscillations
of largeamplitudeundercertaincircumstances.
The parameter
spacefor theshapestabilityof trappedbubbles
in ultrasonicfieldshavinga frequencybetween45 and 65 kHz hasbeen

4pPA7. Intensified cavitation produced with pressure release and
rigid ellipsoidal reflectors. Michael R. Bailey and David T.

Blackstock (Appl. Res. Labs.,Univ. of Texas,Austin,TX 78713-8029
and Mech. Eng. Dept., Univ. of Texas,Austin, TX 78712-1063)

An underwater
bubbleis well knownto growin response
to a strong
negativeacousticpulseandthencollapsebecauseof inertialforces.Here
it is shownthat addingan auxiliarypositivepulseafter collapsebegins
intensifies
thecollapse.
The negative-then-positive
pulsesequence
is producedby two ellipsoidalreflectors,
eachwith an electricalsparkat its near
focusf• andbeamedsothattheysharea commonsecond
focusf2. The
negativepulseis produced
by a polyurethane
(pressure
release)ellipsoid,

thepositiveby a brass(rigid)ellipsoid.
A timingcircuitcontrols
thedelay
betweenthe pulses.Cavitationis recordedby pitting(causedby bubble
collapse)of an aluminumfoil membrane,
whichis centered
atf2 andlies
coplanarwith the two crossedbeams.When the brassreflector is fired

alone,a narrowpathof -- l-mm diameterpitsappears.
Firingthepolyurethanereflectoraloneyieldsmore widespread,
-0. l-ram diameterpits.
When both are fired, a pitted X patternshowsthe positionof the two
beams.If the delaybetweenthe two firingsis 2-6/•s, the intersection
of

andthe centerline
betweenthe pathseruptswith deeppits.[Worksupportedby ONR.]
4:30

4pPA8, Acousticradiation from the monopoleresonanceof a bubble
excited in a dielectrophoreticlevitator by oscillating electric fields.

Philip L. Marston,NathanielK. Hicks, and David B. Thiessen (Phys.
Dept., WashingtonStateUniv., Pullman,WA 99164-2814)

Dielectrophoretic
levitationof bubblesin an insulating
liquidappears
to be a novelway of studyingacousticradiationfrom transientbubble

volumepulsations.
Singlebubbles
weretrappedin a spatiallyvaryingdc
electricfielddesigned
to givestablelevitation.
A few cyclesof a weaker
oscillating
field weresuperposed
on thelevitationfield.Whenthemodu-
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experimentally
determined
in puredistilledwateras well as in aqueous
solutionscontainingsuffactants.The variableparametersare the sound
pressure,the soundwavelength,and the bubbleequilibriumradius.The

effectsof the soundfield intensityon the interactionof contacting
and
noncontacting
neighboring
bubbles
arealsoexperimentally
investigated.
In
particular,
a preliminarystudyof theimpactof thesoundintensityon the
coalescence
efficiencyof contacting
bubblesis conducted
in purewater

andin aqueous
surfactant
solutions.
[Workfundedby NASA.]
5:00

4pPAI0. Collinear ultrasonicfour-wave mixing in suspensions
of
particles and bubbles. ChristopherS. Kwiatkowskiand Philip L.
Marston (Dept. of Phys., WashingtonState Univ., Pullman,WA
99164-2814)

The interactionof soundwith soundin a suspension
can be mediated

by thesuspension's
response
to acoustic
radiation
pressure
[H.J.Simpson
andI•L. Marston,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 1731-1741 (1995)].Fourwave
mixingmediated
by a suspension
withcollinearpumpandprobewavesis

investigated.
Radiationpressure
from counterpropagating
pumpbeams
inducesa periodicgratingin the numberdensityof hollowglassmicrospheres
suspended
in a water/sugar
mixturedesigned
to maketheparticles
neutrallybuoyant.
TheBraggscattering
amplitude
wasmeasured
usinga
singlePVDF transduceras both the probe soumeand receiverthat is
parallelwith the standingpumpwavenodalplanes.Reflectioncoefficients

arecalculated
by comparing
the reflected
andtransmitted
waves.By increasingthe particleconcentration,
total Braggreflectivitiesfrom the es-

tablished
gratingreaching
20%havebeenseen,whichis stillin theregion
of agreement
between
theBornapproximation
andtransfer
matrixtheory.
The dynamicsof both the gratingformationand dissolution
havebeen
studied,
leadingto theconclusion
thatgratingdissolution
is notdominated

bydiffusion
alone.Braggscattering
bygratings
of gasbubbles
caused
by
cavitationwasdetected.[Work supported
by the Officeof Naval Research.]
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 16 MAY 1996

MT. RAINER AND MT. MCKINLEY,

1:00 TO 5:00 P.M.

Session4pPP

Psychological
andPhysiological
Acoustics:
AuditoryCapabilities
andProclivities
of NormalandImpaired
Listeners (Poster Session)
Sid P. Bacon, Chair

Department
of Speech
andHearingScience,
ArizonaStateUniversity,
P.O.Box871908,Tempe,
Arizona85287-1908
ContributedPapers
All posters
will be ondisplayfroml:00 to 5:00p.m.To allowcontributors
an opportunity
to seeotherposters,
contributors
of
odd-numbered
papers
willbeattheirposters
fromI:00to3:00p.m.andcontributors
ofeven-numbered
papers
will beattheirposters
from 3:00 to 5:00 p.m.

4pPP1. Acousticreflex decay for modulatedsignals. RaymondD.
Cook, Michael O. Ferguson,JosephW. Hall III, John H. Grose,and
HaroldC. Pillsbury(Div. of Otolaryngol.,
HeadandNeckSurgery,
Univ.
of NorthCarolina,610 Burnett-Womack,
CB# 7070 ChapelHill, NC

Thusthe improvementin acousticreflexthresholdswith the increasein the
repetitionrate can occur as a function of the rate itself, even if a constant
numberof clicksare presentedat eachrate.

27599)

Temporaldecayof theacousticreflexprovidesthe basisfor an objective audiological
testthat differentiates
cochlearfrom retrocochlear
pa-

4pPP3. Effect of probe frequency on the click-rate-induced

thologies.The classicsignof a neurallesionis a rapiddecayof the reflex
underconditionsof pure-tonestimulationfor frequencies1000 Hz and
below.This restrictionto lower frequencies
is due to the fact that even
normalears showdecayfor higher-frequency
signals.At present,it is
unclearwhetherthe acousticreflexdecay(ARD) seenin normalearsis
relatedto frequency-specific
channelsor whetherthecriticalvariableis the
timinginformationcodedwithinthe channels.
This studyexaminedARD

(Commun.
Disord.& SpecialEducation,
Bloomsburg
Univ.,Bloomsburg,

in subjects
with normalhearingandmiddleear function.
The degreeof
ARD wasmeasured
for bothmodulated
andunmodulated
carrierfrequencies of 500, 1000, 2000, and 4000 Hz with modulation rates of 50 - 400

Hz. The dependent
variablewasthehalf-lifeof thedecayingreflex(ARD
50%) over a 12-s stimulationinterval.SignificantARD was presentfor
high-frequency
unmodulated
carriers,but not for low-frequencycarriers.
For all listeners,ARD was diminishedfor all modulatedstimuli, suggesting that resistance
to ARD is mediatedby the temporalcharacteristics
of

thestimulus.
[Worksupported
by theAmericanHearingResearch
Foundation.]

facilitation

of the acoustic reflex thresholds.

PA 17815)

Ipsilateralclick thresholds
obtainedwith a 226-Hz probetone can
improveby approximately
21 dB, with an increasein the click repetition
ratesfrom 50/s to 300/s[Rawool,Scand.Audiok24, 199-205 (1995)].
This investigation
was designedto evaluatethe effectof higherprobe
frequencies
on theclick-evoked
acoustic
reflexthresholds
andon therateinducedimprovement
in theacoustic
reflexthresholds.
Twelvefemaleand
six malesubjects
with normalhearingparticipated
in the study.lpsilateral
acousticreflexthresholds
wereobtainedfrom the left ear of eachsubject
by presentingclicks at the repetitionratesof 60, 120, 180, 240, and 300
clicks/s.The resultswere obtainedfor three probetone frequencies:226,
678, and 1000 Hz. All the subjectsshoweda decreasein admittancefor the
226-Hz probeandan increasein theadmittance
for the 1000-Hzprobe.For
the 678-Hz probe, some subjectsshowedan increasein admittanceand
others showed a decrease in admittance. The acoustic reflex thresholds

were significantlyelevatedfor the 678-Hz probetone.The rate-induced
improvementin acousticreflexthresholds
for eachsubjectwascalculated
as the difference between the minimum

4pPP2. Is higher acousticenergy at faster rates necessaryfor the
click-rate-induced improvement in

acoustic reflex thresholds?

Vishakha W. Rawool

and maximum

acoustic reflex

thresholds.
Thisimprovement
(13 to 17dB) wasnotsignificantly
different
for the threeprobetones.

Vishakha W. Rawool (Commun. Disord. & Special Education,
Bloomsburg
Univ., Bloomsburg,
PA 17815)
4pPP4. Effect of hearing impairment on the click-rate induced

Ipsilateralclick thresholds
canimproveby approximately
21 dB, with
an increase
in theclickrepetitionratesfrom50/sto 300/s[Rawool,Scan&

Audiol.24, 199-205 (1995)].Whenclick-trains
are presented
overthe
sameduration(e.g., 1.5 s), the numberof clickspresented
at the lower
ratesis lessthanthe numberof clickspresented
at the higherrepetition

facilitation

of the acoustic

reflex

thresholds

in older

individuals.

Vishakha W. Rawool (Commun. Disor& & Special Education,
Bloomsburg
Univ.,Bloomsburg,
PA 17815)

rates.Thus thereis moretotalenergyfor the higherrepetitionrates.There-

Ipsilateralclick thresholds
canimproveby approximately
2t dB, with
in increase
in theclickrepetitionratesfrom50/sto 300/s[Rawool,Scand.

fore, it has beenproposedthat an importantfactorcontributingto the
thresholdadvantagefor higher repetitionratescould be the numberof

Audiol.24 199-205(1995)]in youngnormalindividuals.
Thisimprovementis significantly
reducedin olderindividuals[Rawool,J Gerontol.

clicks. This invem•ation was designed to evaluate acoustic reflex thresh-

Biol. Sci. (in press)].The currentinvestigationwas designedto evaluate
the effect of age-relatedhearingimpairmenton the rate-inducedimprovementin the acousticreflex thresholds.Ipsilateralacousticreflex thresholds
were obtainedfrom 60 older ears in the age rangeof 50 to 74 years.The
subjectsweredividedinto four groups:(I) Normal.Hearingwithinnormal
limits (20 dB). (II) Mid high-frequency
impairment.Hearingwithin normal limits up to 2 kHz, and an averageimpairmentof 17.5 to 25 dB at 3,

oldsat variousrepetitionratesusinga constantnumberof clicks(constant
acousticenergy).Ipsilateralacousticreflex thresholdswere obtainedfrom
19 normalfemale left earsby presenting300 clicks at the repetitionrates
of 50, 100, 150, 200, and 300/s. The frequencyof the probe tone was 226

Hz (85 dB SPL). The resultsshoweda significantimprovement(mean =
17 dB) in acousticreflex thresholdswith the increasein repetition rates.
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4, 6, and8 kHz. (lid Moderatehigh-frequency
impairment.
Hearingwithin
normal limits up to 2 kHz and an averageimpairmentof 35 to 61 dB at 3,

4, 6, and8 kHz. (IV) Flat hearingimpairment.Hearingimpairmentacross
the test frequencies.Ipsilateral acousticreflex thresholdswere obtained
from the left and/orright ear by presentingclicks at the repetitionratesof
50, 100, 150, 200, and 300 clicks/s.No significantdifferenceswere ap-

parentin therate-induced
improvement
(11 to 14dB) in theacoustic
reflex
thresholds
acrossthe four groups.

4pPPS. Middle ear of a llon: Comparison of structure and function
to domestic cat. Gregory T. Huang, John J. Rosowski, Deborah T.
Flandermeyer,
andWilliamT. Peake (Dept.of Elec.Eng.andComp.Sci.
and Res. Lab. of Elec., MIT, Cambridge,MA 02139 and Eaton-Peabody
Lab., Mass.Eye and Ear Infirmary,243 CharlesSt., Boston,MA 02114)

emissionson the other hand may be interpretedas a type of impulse
response
of a nonlinearsystem.The frequencyspecificityis comparatively
low. The interrelationof both typesof emissionsis not completelyunderstooduntil now. To test the hypothesisof a commonorigin, patternsof
spectralfine structureof DPOAE andTEOAE resultsfrom normalhearing
subjectsare compared.In addition,the influenceof suppmssor
tonesis
investigatedin both experiments.Resultswill be discussed
in connection
to currentideasaboutwave-fixedandplace-fixedgeneration
of emissions
alongthe cochlearpartition.

4pPP8. New evoked cochlear responses:Double chirp-evoked
distortion products and double click-evoked otoacoustic emissions.

DouglasH. Keefe (BoysTown Natl. Res. Hospital,555 N. 30th St.,
Omaha, NE 68131)

A novel family of evokedOAE responses
controlsprobedistortion
Acoustic and anatomical measurements have been made in a deceased

lion (Pantheraleo) andcompared
to measurements
in domesticcat (Felis
catus).The resultsare usedto testa modelin whichthe acousticimpedanceat thetympanicmembrane
(TM) is the sumof (1) theimpedance
of
theTM andossicular
chainand(2) the impedance
of the middle-earcavities. Impedancewas measuredat the TM in lion beforeand after manipulationof the cavitystructures;
soundpressurein the cavitieswasmeasured
simultaneously.
CT sectionsof thelion middleear wereusedto reconstruct
the tympanicring, the tympaniccavity,the bullarcavity,and the foramen
that connectsthesecavities.A quantitativecomparisonof thesestructures
showsthatear dimensions
in thelion are roughlytwo timesthosein cats.
Acousticmeasurements
in the lion andcat arequalitativelysimilar,but the
lion middle-carimpedance
is generallysmaller.A six-elementanalogcircuit modelcapturesthe mainfeaturesof bothsetsof measurements.
The
acousticeffectsof the sizedifferencesare represented
by changesin the
circuitmodelelementvalues.In its ear, the lion is just a big pussycat.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]

using a stimuluspresentationmethodwell-suitedto researchand clinical

applications.
The familyallowsa complementary
representation
between
DP measurements and double click-evoked

OAE

measurements. Each

stimulussequence
includesthree,equal-duration
sub-sequences
definedas
follows:Sl(t) is a singlechirpor click,s2(t)= Esi(t- r) is a copyof sI
with relativeamplitudec anddelay r (0- 5 ms), andtheir superposition
s12(t)=sl(t ) + s2(t). The pressureresponse
to eachsub-sequence
is p•,
p2, andp•2, respectively.
The doublechirp-evoked
distortionproduct

(2ChDP)and doubleclick-evoked
OAE (2CEOAE)are definedby
Po=P •2-Pl -P2. This subtraction
of clickrespones
is similarto Kemp

et el. (1986)ineliminating
thelinearresponse,
butdiffersinthatparticular
choices
of {st(t), r, E} improve
measurements
of 2CEOAEs
at highfrequencies
by eliminatingtime-gating,
andat low frequencies
by reducing
probedistortion,
especiallywhentwo acousticsources
areused.With a 16
kHz samplerate,2ChDPand2CEOAEresponses
havebeenobtainedfrom
350-7900Hz. A 2CEOAEspecialcaseis r=0, resulting
in a widebandwidth,singleclick-evoked
OAE measurement
withouttime-gating.
Methodologicalrefinementsin real-timeartifactrejectionand nonlinearcoher-

ence help reducenoise. [Work supportedby NIH Grant No. P01
DC00520.]

4pPP6. Relationship between the frequency microstructure of the
pitch-level effect and the microstructure of synchronous evoked
otoacousticemissions.EdwardM. Bums (JG-15,Univ. of Washington,
Seattle,WA 98195)

4pPP9. The developmentof forward masking in human infants.

Lynne A. Werner (Dept. Speech& Hearing Sciences,Univ. of
Washington,1417 NE 42rid St., Seattle,WA 98105-6246)

The relationshipbetweenthe frequencymicrostincture
of the behav-

ioral threshold
andthe frequencymicrostructure
of the strengthof synchronousevokedotoacoustic
emissions(SEOAEs)and delayedevoked

otoacoustic
emissions
is well documented
[e.g.,ZwickerandSchloth,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 75, 1148-1154(1984)].In a previousreportfromthis
laboratory
[Burnset al., J. Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 80, S93(1988)],it
has been shown that there is also a correlation between the microstructure

of thebehavioral
threshold
andthemicrostincture
of thepitch-level
effect.
In this paper,the relationship
betweenchangesin the microstincture
of
SEOAEsasa functionof thelevelof theevokingstimulus
andpitchshifts
as a functionof levelis examined.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD andthe
VirginiaMerrill BloedelHearingResearchCenter.]

It has beenpreviouslyreportedthat 3-month-oldhumaninfantsare

moresusceptible
to forwardmasking
thanareadultsof thesamespecies.
Thepurpose
of thepresent
studywasto determine
whether
susceptibility
to forwardmaskingdeclines
between3 and6 monthsof age.Six-monthold infantsweretrainedto respond
whentheyhearda trainof alternating
bursts
of a broadband
noiseanda 1-kHztone,butnotwhentheyheardthe
noise bursts alone. The tone burst had 16-ms rise and fall times and no

steady-state
duration.The intervalbetweennoiseoffsetand tone onset,
At, was either 10, 25, or 200 ms; At was fixed for each infant. The onset
to onset interval between noise bursts was constantat 350 ms + At on all
trials. The level of the noise was 65 dB SPL; its durationwas 100 ms. The

level of thetonewasmanipulated
to definemaskedthreshold.
Six-montholdsdemonstrated
about10 dB moreforwardmaskingthan adultsand
about 10 dB less forward ma•king than 3 month-old• for •hort At, and

4pPP7. On the relation of distortion product and transient evoked
emission spectral fine structure. Stefau Uppenkamp, Manfred
Mauermann, and Birger Kollmeier (AG Medizinische Physik,
FachbereichPhysik,Univ. Oldenburg,D-26111 Oldenburg,Germany)

Both distortionproductemissionsand transientlyevokedemissions
typicallyexhibitan individualfine structure,which seemsto be linked to

thefinestructure
of threshold
in quietobservable
in manynormalhearing
subjects.
However,therecording
paradigm
for bothexperiments
is rather
different.
Narrow-band
distortion
product
emissions
aredetectable
during
continuous
stimulationwith two sinusolds.
They representthe nonlinear
interaction
of the two tonesin a stationary
condition.Transientevoked
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aboutthesameamountof maskingas3-month-olds
for 200 msAt. [Work
supportedby NIH.]

4pPP10.Role of fundamentalfrequencydifferences
in perceptionof

simultaneous
vowelsby hearing-impaired
listeners.KathrynHoberg
Arehart,Catherine
ArriagaKing,andKellyS. McLean (CDSSDept.,
Univ.of Colorado,
CB 409,Boulder,CO 80309)

Thisstudyinvestigated
theabilityof normal-hearing
listeners
andlistenerswith moderate
to moderately
severesensorineural
hearinglossto
use differencesin fundamental
frequency(F0) in the identification
of
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monotically
presented
simultaneous
vowels.
Twopsychophysical
proce-

4pPPI3. Age-relatedhearing loss, temporary thresholdshift and

dures•maskedvowelidentification
anddouble-vowel
identification•
were

permanent threshold shift in four strains of mice. Yea-Wen Shiau,

usedtomeasure
identification
performance
asa function
of F0differences

ErnestM. Weiler,LauraKretschmer,
Angel Dell'airs Ball (ML# 379,

(0 through12 semitones)betweensimultaneous
vowels.The masked

Psychoacoustics
Lab. CommunicationSci. & Disorders, Univ. of

vowelidentification
taskyieldedthresholds
representing
signal-to-noise
ratiosatwhichlisteners
couldjustidentifytargetvowelsin thepresence
of

Cincinnati,
Cincinnati,
OH 45221),andMaryAnneBaker IndianaUniv.
Southeast,
New Albany,IN)

a maskingvowel. Performancein the double-vowelidentificationtask was

A totalof 96 micefromtwo inbredandtwohybridstrainsweretested
for
TTS
(temporaw
threshold
shift)andPTS (permanent
threshold
shift)
bothvowelsin a doublevowel.As previously
reported,
normal-hearing
procedures
for auditowbrain-stem
responses.
listeners
showed
a sharpincrease
in the abilityto separate
simultaneous usingelectrophysiological
continued
for upto 3 months
following2 h of exposure
to 110-dB
vowelsasF0 differences
increased
from0 to 1 semitone.
Hearing-impaired Testing
broadband
noise.
The
inbred
and
hybrid
strains
carrying
genes
for agelisteners
werelesseffectivein usingF0 differences
in theperception
of
relatedhearinglossshowedTFS almostequalto theirPTS "thusanticisimultaneous
vowels.
Reasons
forhearing-impaired
listeners'
reduced
perpatingtheir tendencyto hearingloss."On the otherhand,the inbredand
formance
probably
include
differences
in theirabilityto usespectral
and
hybridstrains
notcarryingthosegenesshowed
considerable
recovery
from
temporal
cuesacrossdifferentfrequency
regionsin theirperception
of
theiroriginalTTS losses.
Thosewithage-related
hearinggeneswerevery
complex-tone
pitch.[Worksupported
by Deafness
Research
Foundation.]

measured
by thepercentage
of trialsin whichlisteners
correctly
identified

susceptible
to noise-induced
PTS.An additionaleffectwasthepresence
of

strongcorrelationsbetweenTTS and PTS for both inbred strains,but no

4pPPll. Discriminabilityof two-componentcomplex tones by
normal-hearingand hearing-impairedlisteners. KathrynHoberg
ArehartandPeninahS. Fine (CDSSDept.,Univ.of Colorado,CB 409,

correlation
for the two hybridstrains.Noiseexposure
histowplaysa role
in the noncorrelations
betweenTFS and PTS typicallyfound in humans.
CouldgenesinfluencecorrelationbetweenTrs and PTS in humans?

Boulder,CO 80309)

Thediscriminability
of complimentary
two-tonecomplextones(Voelckerpairs)wasinvestigated
in normal-hearing
andhearing-impaired
listenersusinga 2AFCtask.A two-component
complex
consists
of twopure
tones(f• ,f: whichdifferin frequency
(Af Hz) andintensity(AI dB).
WhenAI=0 dB, thepitchof thecomplexcorresponds
to thecenterfrequency(f•) wherefc=(f• +f_Q/2. WhenAI>0 dB, thepitchshiftstowardthe moreintensecomponent.
In one toneof a Voelckerpair, the
intensityof f•(l•) is greaterthanthe intensityof f2(12) by AI; in its
complement,
1•<12 by AI. Discriminability
of the pitchesof Voelcker
pairswasmeasured
as a functionof Af (10 through1000Hz), for three

f,.s (1000,2000,4000Hz) andfor two Als (1, 3 riB).Normal-hearing
listeners'resultsweresimilarto previousresults[Fethet al., J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 72, 1403-1412 (1982)]. Thresholdsfor discrimination
of Voelckerpairsby hearing-impaired
listenerswereabnormallylargeacrossall
centerfrequencies.
Resultswill be discussed
in termsof predictions
of
EWAIF/IWAIF models[Anantharamanet al., J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 94,

723-729(1993)]andhearing-impaired
listeners'
deficits
in usingtemporal
cuesin pitchperception.

4pPP14. Hearing and developmentimpairmentin Down-syndrome
children. M. AngelaG. Feitosaand RosanaM. Tristao (Institutode
Psicologia,Univ. Brasi]ia,Brasilia,DF, 70910-900, Brazil)

A growingnumberof studieshaveshownthatDown-syndrome
personshavea highincidence
of auditorydeficitandslowlanguage
development.Down-syndrome
childrenwereinvestigated
with respectto (a) hearing level, (b) language
development,
(c) globaldevelopment,
and (d)
environmentalinteraction.Fifty-onechildren,6-47 monthsold, were observed,22 of whom had Down syndrome.Controlsincluded13 children
withoutdiagnosis
of mentalimpairment,
and 16 childrenwith mentalimpairmentdue to etiologiesotherthanDown syndrome.
None of the subjectshada previousdiagnosis
of hearingloss.Relationsamonglevelsof
hearing,global and languagedevelopment,
home stimulation,and risk
factorsfor hearinglosswereanalyzed.TheDown-syndrome
groupshowed
significantly
elevatedauditorythresholds
and a largernumberof pathologicalfindingsin the externaland middleears,as comparedto other
groups.It alsoshowedlowerlevelsin language
development,
ascompared
to globaldevelopment;
andshortened
latenciesof wavesI andV in BERA.

[Worksupported
by CNPqandCORDE.]

4pPPI2. Acousticpropertiesof the chinchillapinna and ear canal.
WilliamJ. Murphyand RickieR. Davis (Bioacoust.
and Occup.Vib.
Sect.,Natl. Inst.for Occup.SafetyandHealth,MS C-27, 4676 Columbia

4pPP15.The effectof head protectorson warningsoundperception
in noisyworkplaces. MartinFortin,RaymondHetu,HungTranQuoc,
andStepbane
Denis (Grouped'acoustique
de l'universitede Montreal,

Pkwy.,Cincinnati,OH 45226-1998)

C.P. 6128, Succ.Centre-ville,Montreal,PQ H3C 3J7, Canada)

Measurements
of theacoustic
transferfunction(ATF) of the pinnaeof
4 chinchillaswere comparedwith the auditow-evokedpotential(AEP)

The acousticresponseof headprotectorswas assessed
by meansof a
mecano-acoustic
head simulator.The following protectivedeviceswere
tested:welders'mask, fire-fighterhelmet, aluminizedhood, leatherhood,

hearingthresholdsof 16 chinchillasmeasuredin free field and with insert
earphones.The ATF was measuredin anesthetizedchinchillasin a far-field

conditionin a semi-anechoic
room.Probemicrophone
measurements
were
collectedjust outsidethe pinnaandat the tympanicmembrane.
The ATF
exhibiteda broadresonance
between2 and6 kHz with abouta l0 dB gain.
Thechinchillas
weremonauralized
andhada chronicelectrode
implanted
in the left inferior colliculus. The animals were awake and restrained dur-

ing the AEP testing.The AEP measurements
were averagedfrom 512
presentations
of a toneburst
at 0.5, 1, 2, 4, and8 kHz. AEPscollectedwith
insertearphones
werecalibratedwith a probemicrophone
positioned
near
the tympanicmembrane.The differencesin the AEP hearingthresholds
measuredin the differentconfigurations
exhibiteda 10 dB resonanceat 4
kHz. The agreementbetweenthe ATF and AEP-derivedtransferfunction
suggested
thatthethresholddifferences
fromthetwo testingconfigurations
couldbe accounted
for by the pinnaand ear canalgain.
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sand-blasting
hood,dustprotectionhood,and emergency
respirator.
The
tests were conducted in an hemi-anechoic chamber with a wideband noise

presentedat 100 dB SPL. The effect of 36 horizontalcombinedwith 13
verticalanglesof incidencewas assessed.
Generallyspeaking,headprotectorsare responsiblefor insertiongains of 5 to 10 dB in the low fre-

quenciesandfor insertionlossesof up to 30 dB in the highfrequencies.
The acousticresponseof head protectorsconsiderablyvaried with the
angleof incidence.With the welder'smask,whenthe sourceis coming
from the rear, a systematicgain is observedat almost all frequencies;the

maskactsas a low-passfilter in the frontalquadrant.Thesefindingshold
implicationswith respectto health and safety issues.In term of risk of
hearingdamage,the wearingof a headprotectormay significantlyincrease
the noiseexposurelevel of a worker.In termsof safety,suchdevicesmay
interferewith signal detectionin noise and soundsourcelocalization.

[Worksupported
by IRSST.]
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4pPP16. Physiologicalcorrelates of the time-intensity trade in
auditorylate responses.JoelieRednetandAnnClockEddins (Dept.of
Speech and Hearing Sciences, Aud. Phys. Lab., Indiana Univ.,
Bloomington,IN 47405)

ABR abnormalitiesassociatedwith conductiveimpairmentare present.

Specifically,
in thecasesof unilateral
disease,there
is a significant
differencebetweenearsin the wavesI-V interpeak
latencywhichis independentof audiometric
asymmetry.
Thesedatamayindicatethatanelementof

plasticity
existsin thematureauditory
system.
[Worksupported
by NIH
Numerouspsychophysical
studieshave demonstrated
that behavioral
detectionthresholds
decreasewith increasing
sti•nulusduration,oftenreferredto as the time-intensitytrade.Few studies,however,haveevaluated
the physiologicalcorrelatesof thistradingrelationship.
The purposeof the
presentstudy was to examine the effect of stimulusduration on evoked
potentialthresholds
knownas the auditorylate response(ALR). Behavioral and ALR thresholds were estimated for 1000 and 4000 Hz tone bursts

at 8, 16, 32, 64, and 128 ms in five normal-hearing,
youngadults.Evoked
responseswere recorded in 2-dB steps from 20 dB to -4 dB SL re:
behavioral threshold. ALR threshold was estimated as the lowest level at

which the NI-P2 complexwas visuallydetectedby two independent
judges.PreliminaryresultsshowthatbothbehavioralandALR thresholds
decreased
as a functionof increasingduration.For the 1000-Hz stimulus,

bothALR andbehavioralthresholds
decreased
by approximately
23 dB
HL overtherangeof durations
tested.AverageALR andbehavioralthresholdsfor the 4000-Hz stimulusdecreased
by about19 dB HL. Theseresults

showthat the time-intensity
tradecan be demonstrated
physiologically
usingthe auditorylate response.

NIDCD.]

4pPP19. Estimates of spectral weights and internal noise in the
discrimination of spectral variance. RobertA. Lutfi and Eunmi Oh
(Dept. of Communicative
Disorders, Univ. of Wisconsin,Madison,WI
53706)
An experiment was conductedto measurethe relative contributionof

spectralweightsandinternalnoisein thediscrimination
of spectralvariance.The stimuliweresimultaneous
tonecomplexes
comprised
of thesix
octavefrequencies
from250 to 8000 Hz. On eachpresentation
thelevels
of components
in dBweredrawnindependently
andatrandom
fromoneof
two normaldistributions
havingidenticalmeansbut differentvariances
(o'• = 1 dB, trs = 2-10 dB). In the standard
2IFC procedure,
the listener's taskwasto choosethecomplexhavingthegreatervariancein componentlevel.The shapeof the psychometric
functionfor all five listeners
wasmarkedlydifferentfrom thatof an observerlimitedonly by additive
internalnoise.It wasconsistent
withanobserver
thatgivesweightto only
one or two componentsin the complex.This result,however,was incon-

4pPP17. Detection of
frequency-modulated signals by
cochlear-implantusers. Ina ReaBicknellandLawrenceL. Feth (Dept.
of Speechand HearingSci., Ohio StateUniv., Columbus,OH 43210)
Many cochlear-implant
usersshowpostoperative
improvement
in the
abilityto hearspeech
butmostrelyonlip-reading
to understand
speech.
To
determine
if thislimitationon speechperception
relatesto impairedtemporalresolution,and, thus,an inabilityto trackrapid frequencychanges

sistentwith the weightingfunctionscomputedfrom the trial-by-trialdata
from these listeners. Both measures can be reconciled if it is assumed that

listenerweightsvary from trial to trial, or equivalently
thatobservations
are corruptedby multiplicativeratherthanadditiveinternalnoise.[Work
supported
by NIDCD RO1 DC01262-04.]

which are characteristic
of speech,temporalresolutionthresholds(TRT) of

4pPP20. Intrinsic envelope fluctuations and modulation-detection

adultimplantusersweredetermined
by measuring
theirabilityto discriminatebetween
a glidesignal,a sinusdid
linearlymodulated
in frequency
and
a stepsignal,a sinusdidtraversing
thesamefrequencyrangebut in two to

thresholds for narrow-band

fivediscrete
steps.
Performance
of implanted
subjects
wasextremely
variable,but, generally,theirTRTswerehigherthanthoseof age-andsexmatchednormal-hearing
controls.At certainfrequencies
and sweepextents,no implantedsubjects
wereableto distinguish
betweenstepand
glidesignals
of duration
shorter
than300ms.Whenthesignalstepnumber
wasnogreaterthantwo,onesubject,usinga Spectraspeechprocessor,
had

TRTsnearthe 10msupperlimitof thecontrolTRTs.Extended
frequency
sweepsof 1350-1500 Hz with centerfrequencies
of 3300-3400 Hz resultedin nearlynormalTRTsfor twoof theimplantusers.[Worksupported
by the Dayton,OH VAMC and a grantfrom AFOSR.]

noise carriers.

Totsten Dau, Jesko

Verhey (Graduiertenkolleg
Psychoakustik,
Fachbereich
Physik,Univ.
Oldenburg,
D-2611101denburg,
Germany),andArminKohlrausch(Inst.
Pemept.Res. (IPO), Eindhoven,The Netherlands)

Thiscontribution
summarizes
analytical
properties
of envelope
modulationspectra
of bandpass
noisesignals,
whicharerelevant
forthedependenceof amplitude-modulation
thresholdson modulationrate and noise

carrierbandwidth.
LawsonandUhlenbeck
[Threshold
Signals(McGrawHill, NewYork)]showed
in 1950thatthemodulation
spectrum,
i.e.,the
powerspectrum
of the linearenvelopeof a bandpass
noise,hasan approximatelytriangularcontinuous
spectrum
besidesthe dc peak.For a
constantoveralllevel of a noiseband,the total powerof intrinsicnoise
fluctuations,
i.e., the total areaunderthe triangle,remainsconstant.The
modulation
spectrum,
however,becomes
broaderwith increasing
noise
bandwidth. For low modulation rates, this leads to a reduction in intrinsic

4pPP18. Auditory brain-stem responsesin adults with chronic
conductivehearing loss. Michael O. Ferguson,RaymondD. Cook,
JosephW. Hall Ill, JohnH. Grose,and HaroldC. Pillsbury (Div. of
Otolaryngol.,Head and Neck Surgery,Univ. of North Carolina,610
Burnett-Womack,
CB# 7070, ChapelHill, NC 27599)
The ABR is a brief latency,electrophysiologic
response
that reflects
•ynchronou•neuronalactivity from the auditory-nerveand brain stem
structures.
Investigations
haveshownthatchildrenwith early conductive
impairment
exhibitabnommlities
in theirABR, suggesting
thatthenervous
systemhasanelementof plasticityduringcriticalperiodsof development.
However, no similar research has been undertaken on adults to determine

whether
ABR abnormalities
associated
with chronicconductive
impairmentalsoexistin thispopulation.
Thisstudyaddresses
thatquestion
by
investigating
the ABR in a groupof adultswith chronicconductiveloss
anda controlgroupof normal-hearing
adults.The goalwasto determine
whetherchronicconductivehearinglossin adultswouldresultin similar

abnormal
ABR measurements
asseenin thejuvenilepopulation.
Subjects
were evaluatedby comparingABR interpeaklatenciesbetweenwavesI
andHI andwavesI andV. In addition,interaural
latencydifferences
were
assessed
in casesof unilateraldisease.Preliminaryresultssuggestthat
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modulationpower.For highermodulationrates,the intrinsicmodulation

powerincreases.
Simpleanalyticalcalculations
arepresented
whichcomputetheintegrated
modulation
powerof thenoisewithinthetransferfunction of a hypotheticalmodulationfilter. For a set of carrier bandwidths
between1 and6000 Hz andfor signalmodulation
of 5, 25, and 100Hz the

calculated
valuesof overallmodulation
powerarecompared
withexperimentally obtainedmodulationdetectionthresholds,and with resultsfrom
simulations of an auditory model.

4pPP21.Intensityweightedaverageof instantaneous
frequency
computationsusing time-frequencyrepresentations.JayanthN.
Anantharaman,
AshokK. Krishnamurthy
(Dept.of Elec.Eng.,OhioState
Univ.,Columbus,
OH 43210),andLawrenceL. Feth (OhioStateUniv.,
Columbus,OH 43210)

The intensity
weighted
average
of instantaneous
frequency
(FWAIF)
hasbeenusedto modellistener
performance
in complex
signaldiscrimi-

nation[Anamharaman
et al., J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.94, 723-729(1993)].
Short-term
[Krishnamurthy
andFeth,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 93, 2387(A)
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(1993)]andmultichannel
[Mokheimer
et al., IEEEProc.FirstIntl.Conf.
4pPP24.Discrimination
of harmonic-and log-spaced
profilesand of
on Electronics
Circuits
andSystems,
Cairo,Egypt(1994)]implementa- staticand dynamicprofilesby goodand poorprofilelisteners.Ward
tionsof themodelhavebeenproposed.
Time-frequency
representations R. Drennanand CharlesS. Watson (Dept. of Speechand Hear. Sci.,
IN 47405)
(TFRs)offera convenient
waytoprocess
signals
overthetime-frequency IndianaUniv.,Bloomington,
plane.TFRscanbe usedto computetheIWAIE TFRscanalsobe usedto
computethe short-termIWAIF andthe mulfi-channelIWAIE Thesewill be

presented
alongwith preliminarydevelopments
of both the short-term
IWAIF andthemultichannel
IWAIF.Thenecessary
properties
of theTFRs
to be suitablefor usein thesemodelswill be discussed.
[Worksupported
by a grantfromAFOSR.]

4pPP22.A quantitativepredictionof modulationmaskingwith an
optimal-detector model.
Torsten Dau, Birger Kollmeier

(Graduiertenkolleg
Psychoakustik,
Fachbereich
Physik,Univ.Oldenburg,
D-26111 Oldenburg,Germany),and Armin Kohlrausch (Inst. Perc.Res.
(IPO), Eindhoven,The Netherlands)

A multichannel
modelis discussed
whichdescribes
effectsof spectral
andtemporalintegration
in amplitude-modulation
detection
andmasking.
Envelopefluctuations
withineachauditorychannelare analyzedwith a
modulationfilterbank.The parameters
of the filterbankare the samefor all
auditoryfiltersandwereadjusted
to allowthemodelto accountfor modulationdetection
andmodulation
maskingdatawith narrow-band
carriersat
a highcenterfrequency.
In the detectionstage,theoutputsof all modulation filtersfrom all excitedperipheralchannelsare combinedlinearlywith
optimalweights.To integrateinformationacrosstime, a "multiple-look"
strategyis implementedwithin the detectionstage.Model predictionsare
comparedwith literaturedata from Houtgast[J. Acoust. Soc. Am. 85,

1676-1680(1989)].Thefollowing
threeconditions
werereproduced
with
a deviationof less than 3 dB betweenexperimentand simulation.(1)
Maskingof test modulations
in the range2 to 64 Hz by a narrow-band

masker
modulation
at4, 8, or 16Hz. (2) Modulation
masking
asa function
of the masker-modulation
level. (3) Modulationmaskingas a functionof
the masker-modulation bandwidth. The results from the simulations further

supportthe hypothesisthat amplitude fluctuationsare processedby
modulation-frequency-selective
channels.

4pPP23. Comodulation masking release as a function of masking

noise-band temporal envelope similarity in normal hearing and
cochlear impaired listeners. Lee Mendoza, Marl L. Schulz, and

RichardA. Roberts(Dept.of SpeechPathokandAudiok,Univ.of South
Alabama,UCOM 2000, Mobile, AL 36688)

Mostprofileexperiments
haveemployedstaticprofileswith logarithmicspacing.
Manynaturallyoccurring
sounds
haveharmonic
spacing
and
vary dynamically
in time.WatsonandDrennan[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97,
3272(A) (1995)]examinedprofilediscrimination
usingbothstaticand
frequency-glide
profileswith harmonicand logarithmiccomponentspac-

ing.Subjects
detected
an intensityincrement
in themiddlecomponent
of
1l-component,400-ms profileswith a frequencyrange of 200-2200 Hz.
Differencesamongthe sevensubjectswere considerablylargerthan differences
amongthe typesof profiles,confirmingearlierobservations
of a
largerangeof abilitiesto discriminate
profiles.Anotherexperimentwas
thereforeconducted
to estimatethe distributionof profilediscrimination
abilitiesfor normal-hearing
listeners.
Forty-sixsubjects
werescreened
using static-logprofiles.The distributionof thresholdswas roughlynormal
with a rangeof -2 to -26 dB (signallevel relativeto component
level)
and an s.d.of 4.8 dB. No dichotomyin profilediscriminationability was
found.Subjectswere selectedfromeachtail of the distributionand tested
usingthe static-log,static-harmonic,
dynamic-log,and dynamic-harmonic
profiles.The orderof presentation
of conditions
significantly
affectedthe
results;however,whateverthe order,staticprofilesyieldedlowerthresh-

oldsthanthe frequency-glide
profiles.[Worksupported
by NIH/NIDCD
andAFOSR.]

4pPP25. Distinctiveness and serial position effects in tonal
sequences:Combining DDT and PTD. Aimee M. Surprenant (Dept.
Psychol.Sciences,PurdueUniv., W. Lafayette,IN 47907)

The proportion-of-the-total
durationrule (PTD) [Kidd and Watson,J.

Acoust.Soc.Am. 92, 3109-3118(1992)]statesthatthedetectability
of a
changein a componentof a tonal sequencecan be predictedby the duration of the changedcomponentrelative to the sequenceas a whole. A

similarideahasbeenusedin dimensional
distinctivehess
theory(DDT)
[Neath,Mem. Cognit.21, 689-698(1993)]to accountfor primacy,recency,andotherserialpositioneffectsin memory.An item will be rememberedif it is more distinctalong somedimensionrelativeto possible
competitors.These experimentsexplorethe relationbetweenDDT and
PTD by examiningtheeffectof inter-stimulus
interval(ISI) on the detection of a changein onetoneof a tonalsequence
for eachserialpositionin
the sequence.Resultsshow that, with increasingISI, performanceon the
first itemsincreaseswhereasperformanceon the final items decreases,as
predictedby DDT. In addition,the interactionof PTD and ISI was explored for each serial position.This researchcombinestheoriesproposed
in the psychophysical
and memoryareasand suggests
that a comprehensive principlebasedon relativedistinctivehess
can accountfor both perceptualand memoryeffects.

Thresholds
for a pure-tonesignal(1000 Hz) wereobtainedfromboth
normalhearingand hearing-impairedlistenersin a variety of maskerconditions.Masking stimuli consistedof five Gaussiannoise bands,each 20

4pPP26. Temporal integration as a function of masker bandwidth.

Hz wide, and centered on 500, 750, 1000, 1250, and 1500 Hz. Two such

AndrewJ. Oxenham (Inst. for Percept.Res.(IPO), P.O.Box 513, 5600

base stimuli were created. In the first stimulus set, all noise bands had the

sametemporalenvelope(comodulated).In the secondset,eachnoiseband
was generatedindependentlyof the other bands,and thuseach had independenttemporalenvelopes.Additional maskingstimuli were generated

by combining the comodulatedand independentbands at specific

comodulated/independent
intensityratios(CIR = 25, 20, 15, 10, and 5
dB), with overall level of the combined noise bands held constant.The

result of increasingCIR was a progressiveincreasein the similarity of
temporal envelopes of the noise bands masking the signal. Compared to

thresholdfor the pure-tonesignalin independentbandsof noise,threshold
steadily decreasedas the CIR increasedfor normal hearing listeners.
Cochlear-impaired
subjectsalsoshoweddecreased
thresholdwith increasing CIR; however,the improvementwas seento plateauat relatively low

CIRs. [Worksupported
by DRF andUSARC.]
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MB Eindhoven,The Netherlands)
Thresholdswere measuredfor a 6-kHz sinusold,temporallycenteredin

a 500-msmaskerwhichwaseithera bandpass
Gaussian
noise(20 dB SPL
spectrum
level)or a 6-kHz sinusold
(40 dB SPL).A notchednoisecentered
on 6 kHz preventedthe useof off-frequencycues.The signal,gatedwith
2-msramps,rangedin half-amplitude
durationfrom2 to 300 ms.The noise
bandwidthwas arithmeticallycenteredon 6 kHz and was variedfrom 60
Hz to 12 kHz. For maskerbandwidthsbelow 300 Hz, the slopeof integrationfor signaldurationsbetween2 and 20 ms decreasedwith decreasing maskerbandwidth.For the tonal masker,increasingsignalduration
from

2 to 20 ms had no effect

on threshold.

These

results cannot

be

accountedfor by lowpass-filteror temporal-windowmodelsof temporal
integrationor resolution.Instead,it is proposedthat the auditorysystem
performsa spectralanalysisof the stimulusenvelope,so that the rapid
fluctuations
(highmodulationfrequencies)
introducedby gatingthe signal
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broadbandmaskers,this cue is not available due to the masker's inherent

identicalfor all AF. Thresholdswere higher in the C condition,thus
showinga comodulation
detection
difference
(CDD). TheCDD wasgreat-

rapidenvelope
fluctuations.
[Worksupported
by theWellcome
Trust.]

est for AF between 400 and 600 Hz. A second set of conditions was used

canbe usedasa cuefor briefsignalsin narrowband
noiseandtones.For

4pPP27. Sinusoidalamplitudemodulationthresholdsas a function
of carrier frequency and level. Ralf Fasseland Armin Kohlrausch
(Inst. for PerceptionRes., P.O. Box 513, NL-5600 MB Eindhoven,The

in whicheitherone, both,or noneof the maskingbandswascomodulated
with the signal.This was donefor threedifferentmaskerspectrumlevels
at a AF of 600 Hz. The resultssuggestthat the CDD seen in the first
experimentwas mainly due to the upwardspreadof maskingfrom the
lowerbandandnot to an across-channel
groupingeffect.

Netherlands)
Modulation

detection thresholds for sinusoidal carriers were obtained

fora widerangeof modulation
rates(10-1600Hz) asa function
of carrier
frequency
(i, 3, 5, 8, and 10kHz) andcarrierlevel(30, 45, 60, and75 dB
SPL). At low modulationrates,betweenl0 and about100 Hz, thresholds
were roughlyconstant.For highermodulationrates,thresholds
were de-

pendent
oncarrierfrequency.
Forthelowestcarrierfrequency
(l kHz),the
modulation
sidebands
werealreadyspectrally
resolvedat a modulation
rate
of 100 Hz and thusthresholdsdecreasedwith increasingmodulationrate.

For the highercarderfrequencies,
the sidehands
were resolvedonly at
highermodulation
rates,dueto theincreasing
auditory-filter
bandwidth.
In
thesecases,thresholds
initially increased
with increasing
modulationrate
with a slopeof about8 dB/oct.The thresholdcurvesshowa differentshape
than thoseobtainedwith broadbandnoise carriers.In general,thresholds
decreasedwith increasingcarrierlevel at any given carrierfrequencyup to
at least60 dB SPL. For one subjecta saturationof thresholdsat medium
carrierlevelswasobserved.At very low carrierlevelsof 20 dB SL, thresholds tendedto increasewith increasingmodulationrate alreadybelow 100

4pPP30. Amplitude-modulationdepth discrimination of a sinusoidal

carrier. Jungmee
LeeandSidP.Bacon (Psychoacoustics
Lab.,Dept.of
SpeechandHearingSci.,ArizonaStateUniv.,Tempe,AZ 85287-1908)
Discrimination
of the changein depthof sinusoidalamplitudemodulationwasinvestigated
for a 4000-Hzcarrier.Thejustnoticeable
changein
the modulation
depth(Am) wasmeasured
as a functionof (1} standard
modulation
depth(m = 0.1, 0.18,or 0.3}, (2) modulation
rate(f,•= 10,20,
40, or 80 Hz), and(3) stimulusduration(T=25, 50, 100,200, 400, or 800
ms}.For modulation
rateslessthan80 Hz, threshold
(Am) washigherat
a standard
depthof 0.3 thanat theotherstandard
depths.Whenf,n= 80 Hz,
the threshold was almost the same across different standard modulation

depths.For all standarddepths and modulationrates, the thresholddecreasedby more than a factor of 2 as stimulusdurationincreasedto a

certainT (criticalduration).For durations
longerthanthecriticalduration,
the thresholddecreasedonly slightly or remainedconstant.The critical
durationcorresponded
to aboutfour cyclesof modulation.Psychometric
functions were measured for different stimulus durations. The data were

Hz.

evaluatedin termsof a multiple-looks
model.[Work supported
by
NIDCD.]
4pPP28. Across-channel processes in frequency modulation
detection. Shigeto Furukawaand Brian C. J. Moore (Dept. of
Experimental
Psych.,Univ. of Cambridge,DowningSt., CambridgeCB2
3EB, UK)

4pPP31. Detection of tones in modulated noise: Effects of masker
level and masker depth. Sid P. Bacon, JungmeeLee, Daniel N.

Peterson,
andDawneRainey (Psychoacoustics
Lab.,Dept.of Speechand
This studyexaminedwhetherthe detectionof frequencymodulation

HearingSei., ArizonaStateUniv., Tempe,AZ 85287-1908}

(FM) on twoca,tiersdepends
on thecoherence
of theFM across
carriers.
Psychometricfunctionswere measuredfor detectingsinusoidalFM of
carrierswith frequencies
1100 and2000 Hz. The modulators
for the two

It is possibleto estimatetemporalresolutionat discretespectrallocationsby subtractingthe maskedthresholdproducedby a modulatedmasker

carderswereeitherin phase(coheren0
or in anti-phase
(incoheren0.
The

fromthatproduced
by anunmodulated
masker(thedifferenceis referredto
as themodulated-unmodulated
difference,
or MUD). This paradigmmay
be especiallyusefulfor measuringtemporalresolutionin subjectswith
hearingloss,providedthattheMUD is independent
of level.The purpose

modulationrate waseither2.5, 5, or l0 Hz. One or morecyclesof modulationwereused.The modulation
of eachcarrierwasequallydetectable,
as
determinedin a preliminaryexperiment.A continuous
pink noisebackgroundwas usedto maskthe outputsof auditoryfilters tunedbetweenthe
two cartier frequencies.
Detectebilitywas betterfor coherentFM thanfor
incoherentFM. The effect of FM coherencewas greatestat the lowest

modulation
rate,possiblyindicating
thatphaselockingplaysa role[B.C.
L MooreandA. Sek,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 2468-2478 (1995)].The
detectabilityof the coherentFM was well abovethe value predictedon the
assumptionthat informationfrom the two camierfrequencieswas processedindependentlyand combinedoptimally.These resultsimply the

existence
of oneor moremechanisms
sensitiveto FM coherence.
[Work
supported
by theMRC(UK), theBritishCouncil,andan ORS awaxd.]

of the presentstudywas to examinethe MUD as a functionof maskerlevel
at several signal frequencies.In the first experiment,the sinusoidally

amplitude-modulated
maskerhada depth(m) of 1.0.TheMDD increased
by as much as 15 dB as the spectrumlevel of the maskerincreasedfrom
0 to 40 dB SPL. In the secondexperiment,the modulatedmaskerhad a
depthof 0.75 or 1.0. When the maskerdepthwas 1.0, the MUD increased
with increasingmasker level, as in experimentone. When it was 0.75,
however,the MUD -- thoughreduced-- was essentiallyindependent
of

maskerlevel.Theseresultssuggest
that a maskerdepthof 0.75 maybe
usedto comparetemporalresolution
betweennormal-bearing
andhearingimpairedsubjects
withoutbeingcomplicated
by effectsof maskerlevel.

[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]
4pPP29. Within and across channel procea½,escontributing to
comodnlation detection differences. StephenJ. Borrill and Brian C. J.

Moore (Dept.of Experimental
Psych.,Univ.of Cambridge,
DowningSt.,
CambridgeCB2 3EB. UK)
The thresholdfor detectionof a narrow-bandnoise signal was determinedin the presenceof a maskerconsistingof two synchronously
gated
20-Hz-wide bandsof noise with a spectrumlevel of 65 dB which were
coraodulated.
The maskerswere spacedby AF Hz aboveand belowthe

signalfrequency
(1500Hz). A low-passnoisewasusedto maskanycombinationproducts.
Threeconditionsweretested:signalandmaskerenvelopescorrelated(C), signaland maskerenvelopesuncorrelated
(U), or
sinusoidalsignalof the sameoveralllevel (S). AF rangedfrom 2130to
1400 Hz. Maskedthresholds
for the IJ andS conditionswereessentially
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4pPP32.Effectsof noiseon thehearingsystem. KingChung (Dept.of
Audiol.,Northwestern
Univ., 2299 N. CampusDr., Evanston,IL 60201)
This paperprovidesan overview of effectsof noiseon the hearing
system.Animalresearchhasshownthatexcessivenoiseexposureresults
in decrease
of bloodflow in striavascularis,
alterationin permeabilityof
ionsin reticularlamina,swelling/rupture
of hair cells,disarrangement
or
lossof stereocilia,
brokentip linksandsidelinksbetweenthe stereocilia,
swellingof afferentdentrides,ruptureof the organof Corti, decreasein
tectorialmembrane
thickness,
andincrease
in itscompliance,
etc.After the
exposure,the stereociliamay becomea fanlikestructureor fusetogetherto
forma giantstereocilia.
In a severelydamaged
cochlea,
thehaircellsmay
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bereplacedby someundifferentiable
scartissue.The pharyngeal
processes
of the Deiter'scells and other supporting
cells enlargeto seal off the
endolymphand perilymphion boundaries.
The neuralfibersand ganglion
cells may graduallydegenerateand tonotopicreorganization
in dorsal
cochlear nucleus follows. Along with these anatomical damages,physi-

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

16 MAY

ologicalchangesincludedisruptionof thecochlearactiveprocess,changes
in cochlearpotentials,broadeningof the turningcurve of basilarmembraneand spiral ganglionneurons,and hearingloss are also observed.
Remedialprocedures,
e.g., regeneration
of hair cells and "preexposure
conditioning"are also discussed.

CELEBRATION

1996

A, 1:30 TO 5:10 P.M.

Session4pSA

Structural Acousticsand Vibration: Memorial Sessionfor Ellyn Richards
JosephM, Cuschieri,Chair
Departmentof OceanEngineering,Centerfor Acoustics
and Vibration,FloridaAtlanticUniversi.ty,
Boca Raton, Florida 33431

Chair's

Introduction--l:30

In vited Papers

1:35

4pSA1.The foundation
of theInstituteof SoundandVibrationResearch.PeterO. A. L. Davies (Inst.of SoundandVib.Res.,
Univ. of Southampton,
Southampton
SO17 1BJ,UK)

Therearefewpeopleforwhoma flourishing
research
institution
provides
a livingmemorial.
ThattheISVR wasbornat all was
dueto thecharacteristic
andlegendary
"ten-year
vision"of its founder,
Professor
EIfynRichards.
In the 1950's,asProfessor
of
Aeronautics
at Southampton,
he perceived
thatnoiseandvibration
wereto become
a "disease"
of newtechnology,
for which
traditional
approaches
wouldbenocure.Thushefounded
a newapplied
science,
nowknownasengineering
acoustics
andvibration.
Thismemorial
paperdescribes
thefirsttwodecades
of boththefoundation
andearlydevelopment
of theISVR.It concludes
witha
briefappraisalof its currentactivities.

2:00

4pSA2.Jet noise:The earlyhistory. GeoffreyM. Lilley (Dept.of Aeronautics
andAstronautics,
Univ.of Southampton,
Southampton
SO 17 IBJ, UK)

Theinvention
of thejet engine
anditsdevelopment
duringWorldWarII asthepropulsive
system
forfighter
aircraft
ledaircraft
designers
in thelate1940s
toinvestigate
itsuseasthepower
plantforcivilairtransports.
Theaimwasimproved
speed,
economics,
andefficiency
overthatof slower
propellor-driven
aircraft.
However
twomajorproblems
existed,
(a)itshighfuelconsumption,
and
(b) itsnoiseat fulltake-off
power.
Innovative
University
jet noiseresearch
in theUK in thelate1940sandearly1950squicklyled
tostrong
industry-university
collaboration.
Thisresulted
in thedevelopment
of thecorrugated
orlobed
nozzle
forjet noise
reduction
andlaterto theintroduction
of thebypass
engineachieving
significant
reductions
in bothspecific
fuelconsumption
andjet noise
reduction.
Theexperiments
byR.Westley
andG. M. LilleyatCranfield
andbyProfessor
E.J.Richards
andA.Powell
atSouthampton
University,
Professor
SirJames
Lighthill's
theoretical
studies
atManchester
University,
andtheskillofF.B.Greatrex
andhisteamat
Rolls-Royce
allcontributed
tothissuccessful
revolution
incivilaircraft
design.
Thepaper
discusses
therapiddevelopment
ofthisearly
jet noiseresearch
andthecorresponding
complementary
workin theUSA.

2:25

4pSA3,
E.J. Richards
andjet noise
research
at Southampton
1951-56,AlanPowell(Dept.
ofMech.
Eng.,Univ.of Houston,
TX 77204-4792)

EllynRichards
became
thefirstProfessor
ofAeronautical
Engineering
atUniversity
College,
Southampton,
inSeptember
1950and
heimmediately
began
planning
forjet noise
research.
Theauthor
joinedhiminJanuary
1951,remaining
untilAugust
1956.Some
events
ofthatperiod
arereviewed.
WithRichards'
boundless
energy
andinfectious
enthusiasm,
hisindispensible
helpwithmore
than
a touchof impatience--kindly
toward
theauthor,
lesssoforadministrative
barriers--progress
wasremarkably
rapid,though
the

experimental
apparati
wereinmost
respects
verymodest
bylaterstandards.
Theeighth
power
lawforturbulent
jetnoise
power
(and
theawkward
lackof proportionality
of peakfrequency
withvelocity),
thescreech
of choked
jetsandsupersonic
edgetones
wereall
discovered
inthefirstyear.Feedback
theories
forthelattertwo,pulse
jetnoise,
andotherinvestigations
such
asshock
waveinteraction
andmeans
ofreducing
screech
weresoontofollow.
Acoustically
inducted
fatigue
(AIF)ofaircraft
structures
caused
byjet noise
was
predicted
andsoon
afterwasfound
tooccur
inpractice.
Richards
played
some
roleinallofthese
topics,
buthisinnumerable
ideas
and
widening
noiseinterests
couldnotpossibly
all be addressed
in thatperiod.
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2:50

4pSA4.Encounters
I hadwithProfessor
Richards.G. Maidanik(DavidTaylorModelBasin,NSWC,Bethesda,
MD 20084-5000)
I met ProfessorRichardsfor the first time in 1951, when1 was consideringSouthamptonUniversityfor undergraduate
studies.He
never rememberedit, I have. The secondtime I met ProfessorRichardswas in 1962 in Boston,and then again and again over the

subsequent
years.I wasalwaysimpressed
by his keenscientificsenseandhis friendliness,
the markof a greateducator,
whichhe
certainlywas.
3:15-3:30

Break

3:30

4pSAS.Recallingsomecontributionsby Ellyn Richards. StanleyE. Dunn (Dept. of OceanEng., FloridaAtlanticUniv., Boca
Raton,FL 33431)
ProfessorElfyn Richardsenjoyeda longandunusuallynotablecareerwhichrangedoverengineering,
education,andpublicpolicy
development.
The scopeof his impactwasinternational
and,as the HonoraryFellow awardby the Societyproclaims,of particular
importancein the United States.Towardthe end of his careerhe made himselfavailableto work with the OceanEngineering
Departmentat FloridaAtlanticUniversity.That interaction
wasto havea profoundimpacton theprogramandits subsequent
success
in a numberof areas.This papersharesthe highlightsof ProfessorRichards'collaboration
with the department
and discusses
the
benefitswhich were so dependenton the uniquequalitiesof his character.

3:55

4pSA6.Structuraldampingby granularmaterials. ArcanjoLenzi (Lab.deVibmcfese Acfistica,
Dept.Eng.Mec•nica,Univ.
Federalde SantaCatarina,C.P.476, CEP 88037-140,Florianopolis
SC, Brazil)
Studieson a usefulandrarelyuseddampingtechnique,
the filling of cavitycomponents
with granularmaterials,are presented.
Experimentalstudiesshowregionsof maximumdampingcausedby standingwave formationin the material.The first maximum

occurswhenthe internaldimension
of the cavityis equalto onequarterof the longitudinal
wavelength.
The tuningof optimum
damping
toanydesirable
frequency
requires
accurate
knowledge
of thewavespeed.
Experiments
showthatwavespeeds
decrease
with

amplitude
whenstrains
reach
values
higher
thanaboutl0-6. Thisiscaused
bygross
sliptaking
placeatcontacts
whichbreaks
the
mainstructure
of grain-graincontactsresponsible
for thepropagation
of elasticwaves.Wavesspeedwhoseamplitudeproducestrain

smaller
than10-6 wereobserved
beingindependent
of amplitude.
Lossfactors
of granular
materials
alsopresent
identical
variation
withstrain.
At largestrains
(> 10 a) energy
ismainlydissipated
atgraincontacts,
bydryfriction
in partial
andgross
slipforms.
For
low strains,energyis dissipated
by hysteresis
insidethegrainsthemselves.
Applications
of thistechniqueto heavystructures
are
useful.

4:20

4pSA7, Experimentalstatisticalenergyanalysis:A tool for the reductionof machinerynoise. N. Lalor (ISVR, Univ. of
Southampton,
Highfield,Southampton
SO17 IBJ, UK)

Theuseof statistical
energy
analysis
(SEA)forthesolution
of vibroacoustic
problems
thatoccurwiththeoperation
of machinery,
hasonlyrecentlybecome
practicable.
Thispaperchartsthedevelopments
thatledfromtheearlyideasof energyaccountancy
(EA)
to thecurrentSEA modelingtechniques.
The basicconceptof EA, whichwasconceived
to showtheinfluence
of theoveralldesign
parameters
on the radiatednoise,is explainedand its limitationsdiscussed.
The paperthengoeson to describehow the various

practical
difficulties
preventing
theapplication
of SEAwereovercome
to thepointwhereit couldbeusedasa practical
tool.Finally,
a casehistoryis presented
in whichan experimental
SEAmodelis usedto determine
input(exciting)powers,powerflowand
sensitivity
of thenoiseto parameter
changes.
lu addition,
theuseof an optimization
algorithm
for drivingthenoiseleveldownto a
targetspectrumwithinparameterandweightconstraints
is alsodemonstrated.

4pSA8.Professor
Richardsafterhissecond
retirement. Joseph.
M. Cuschieri(Dept.of OceanEng.,FloridaAtlanticUniv.,Boca
Raton, FL 33431)

Professor
Richards,
or Prof,as he liked to be called,hadjust comebackfromLoughborough
University,
wherehe wasthe
Viee-Chaneellor.
Thiswashissecond
retirement.
Whilesearching
foranappropriate
research
area,heidentified
machinery
noiseas
animportant
issue.
He formedthemachinery
noisegroupin 1975,whichI joinedin 1980.At thetimethegrouphadsevenmembers.

Themainemphasis
of theworkwasin theprediction
andcontrol
of noise
fromimpact
machines--punch
presses,
drophammers,
etc.
Profwanted
totakea newlookattheparameters
thatcontrol
impact
noise.
A major
contribution
wastheenergy
accountancy
concept.

Profwasaconstant
source
ofnewandfresh
ideas,
hewould
question
anyresult
orconclusion,
andalways
contributed
newinsight
to
theproblem
andtheresults.
Profcertainly
hada unique
approach
togettotherootof anissue.
1wasfortunate
thatI keptincontact

withProfafterI came
totheUS,asa fresh
Ph.D.,
tojointhefaculty
atFlorida
Atlantic
University.
Hisenthusiasm,
inquisitiveness,
andbroadexperience
wereinvaluable
andhada significant
influence
onmycareer
andI amsurethatof others.
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THURSDAYAFTERNOON.16 MAY 1996

REGENCYC AND D, 1:00TO 5:00P.M.
Session4pSC

Speech Communication
and Psychological
and Physiological
Acoustics:
PediatricCochlearImplants:
RecentStudiesof SpeechPerceptionand Production
David B. Pisoni, Chair

Psychology
Department,
SpeechResearch
Laboratory,IndianaUniversity,
Bloombtgton,
Indiana47405
Chair's Introduction--l:00

Invited Papers
1:05

4pSC1.Pediatriccochlearimplantation:A review. RichardT. Miyamoto (Dept.of Otolaryngol.,
IndianaUniv.,Indianapolis,
IN
46202)

The fieldof pediatriccochlearimplantation
haschanged
tremendously
sincetheearly1980swhensingle-channel
cochlearimplants
werefirstprovidedto postlingually
deafened
childrenin theUnitedStates.Althoughimplantation
in childrenwasat firstrestricted
to
olderchildrenwithpostlingually
acquiredhearingloss,it is nowcommonfor prelingually
deafened
childrenas youngas two years
of ageto receivea cochlear
implant.Furthermore,
theintroduction
of multichannel
cochlear
implants
andimproved
signalprocessing
strategies
haveresultedin far greaterspeechperception
benefitsthanoriginallythoughtpossible.
This presentation
will reviewthe
majordevelopments
in pediatric
implantation
andsummarize
theresults
todate.[Worksupported
byNIDCD GrantNos.DC00064and
DC00423.]
1:30

4pSC2. Long-termperformanceof prelinguisticallydeaf childrenusingthe Nucleus22 channelcochlearimplant. StevenJ.
StallerandAnneL. Better (CochlearCorp.,61 Inverness
Dr. E., 200, Englewood,
CO 80112}
A sampleof 178 childrenhavebeenfollowedannuallyfor the pastfive years,to assess
the development
of speechperception
abilitiesin earlydeafenedchildrenusinga multichannel
cochlearimplant.A subsetof thesechildrenwho acquireddeafness
priorto
the acquisition
of language(prclinguistic)
haveshowncontinuedimprovement
on a hierarchyof pediatricspeechperceptiontests
throughout
the follow-upperiod.Implantationat an early age appearsto improvethe prognosis
for development
of moredifficult
speechperception
skills.In addition,thereappearsto be a positiverelationship
betweentheemphasis
on oral listeningskillsandthe
rateof acquisition
of speechperception
abilities.Throughout
the durationof the longitudinalstudy,severalnew speechprocessing
strategies
havebeenintroduced
for theNucleusimplantsystem.
The mostrecent(SPEAK)is anadaptivestrategy
thatvariestherate
of stimulationand the nmnberof electrodeis stimulatedaccordingto the frequencycharacteristics
of the speechsignal.SPEAK
attempts
to represent
thedynamicnatureof speechandprovidesimprovedspectraldetailby virtueof 22 closelyspacedelectrodes.
A
sampleof 34 prelinguistically
deafenedchildrendemonstrated
significantimprovements
in speechperception
within six monthsof
conversionto the new processingstrategy.
1:55

4pSC3. Clinical investigationof the CLARION cochlear implant in children. Mary Joe Osberger,Sue Zimmerman-Phillips

(Adv.BionicsCorp.,12740SanFernando
Rd., Sylmar,CA 91342),andSigfridSoli (HouseEar Inst.,LosAngeles,CA 90057)
This presentation
will summarizethe designof theCLARION pediatricclinicaltrial andpresentinitialfindingson the subjects'
performance
withthedevice.A repeated
measures
designis usedtocompare
eachsubject's
preoperativc
performance
withhearingaids
to their postoperative
implantperformance
on a batteryof outcomemeasures.
Six categories
of audiologicoutcomemeasures
are
administered
to the subjectsto achievestudyend pointsthat reflectthe rangeof benefitpredictedto occurin pediatricimplantusers
over time. Postoperative
evaluations
with the CLARION are performedat 3, 6, and 12 monthsfollowinginitial stimulation,and
semiannually
thereafter.Initial findingscomparingsubjects'preoperative
performance
to their 3-monthpostoperative
performance
with the CLARION reveal improvements
on all speechperceptionoutcomemeasures.
Performance
on the outcomemeasures,

however,
is confounded
by the limitedcognitiveandlinguistic
skillsof someof the subjects,
especially
in theyoungest
(2- and
3-year-old)children.Informalionwill be presented
on issuesinherentin the designandimplementation
of a largemulticenterstudy
of this nature.

2:20

4psc4. Open set speechrecognitionin congenitally deaf children using a multichannel cnchlcar prosthesls, SusanWaltzman

{Dept.of Otolaryngol.,
NYU Schoolof Medicine,550 FirstAve.,NewYork,NY 10016)
Thirty-eightcongenitallydeafchildrenreceivedthe Nucleusmultichannel
cochlearprosthesis
at NYU MedicalCenterpriorto age
five.Preoperative
andpostoperative
evaluations
includedpuretoneaudiometry
underearphones,
warbletoneaudiometry
in thesound
field (amplificalion
systempreoperatively
andimplantpostoperatively),
andopensetmeasures
of word/sentence
recognition.
Tests
administered
included.butwerenotlimitedto, GASPwordsandsentences,
PBK words(scoredas wordsandphonemes)
andIndiana
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phrases
andwereadministered
preoperatively
and6, 12,18,24,36,48,and60months
postoperatively.
Results
indicated
a significant
improvement
overtimein theabilityof thechildren
to perceive
wordsandsentences
in theimplant
onlycondition.
Percent
correct
scores
improved
withlengthof usage
andincreasing
age,reflecting
increased
abilityof theyoungchildren
toperform
thenecessary
tasks,in addition
to developing
speech
recognition
abilities.
Afterusingthedevicefor twoor moreyearsthechildren
hadvarying
degrees
ofopensetspeech
perception.
These
results
demonstrate
significant
improvement
inopensetspeech
perception
incongenitally
deafchildrenimplantedbelowthe ageof five.

2:45

4pSC5.Lexicaldiscrimination
andageat implantation.KarenIler Kirk (Dept.of Otolaryngol.,
IndianaUniv.,Indianapolis.
IN
46202)

Recentresearch
suggests
thatprelingually
deafened
childrenimplanted
at an earlyagemayobtaingreaterspeech
perception
and

language
benefits
thanthose
children
implanted
ata laterage.Thisinvestigation
examined
wordrecognition
andlexicaldiscrimination
in pediatric
eochlear
implantusersasa function
of ageat implantation.
Twogroups
of preliugually
deafened
children
whousedthe
Nucleusmultichannel
cochlear
implantparticipated
in thisstudy.Thefirstgroupcontained
childrenwhoreceivedtheirdevicebetween

theagesof 2-5 years,andthesecond
contained
children
whowereimplanted
between
theagesof 6-9 years.Speech
perception
performance
wasevaluated
usinga newmeasure,
theLexicallqeighborhood
Test,a traditional
measure
of wordrecognition,
thePBK,
anda measure
of receptive
language
abilities(thePPVTor theReynellDevelopmental
Language
Scales).
Childrenimplanted
at a
younger
agehadbetterwordrecognition
performance
andwerebetterableto identifylexically
difficultwords{i.e.,those
thatoccur
infrequently
andhavemanyotherphonemically
similarwordswithwhichtheycanbeconfused).
Correlations
withvocabulary
and
language
performance
will alsobereported.
[Worksupported
by NIDCDDC00064.]
3:10-3:20

Break

3:20

4pSC6.Speechproductionand languagedevelopment
in pediatriccochlearimplantusers. MarioA. Svirsky (Dept.of
Otolaryngol.,
IndianaUniv.,Indianapolis,
IN 46202)
Cochlearimplantation
hasbeenverysuccessful
in postlingually
deafened
children.Implantsprovidethemwith substantial
levels
of speech
reception,
whichin turnallowsthemto achievebetterintelligibility,speech
production,
andEnglishlanguage
proficiency.
Congenitally
or prelingua!ly
deafened
children,whilelesssuccessful
thantheaforementioned
group,havealsoshownbenefitin speech
production
andlanguage
measures.
Performance
variesgreatlyin thisgroup,butthereappears
to hea trendtowards
betterresultswhen
implantation
is performedearlierin life. Thispresentation
will analyzemeasures
of speechproduction
andlanguageabilityin children
deafened
beforeage3 (whocomprise
thevastmajorityof pediatriccochlearimplantcandidates)
as well as in childrenwhoarelater
deafened.
Individualandgroupdatawill bediscussed
in viewof thesubjects'
communication
mode(oralor totalcommunication),
age
at deafening,
ageat implant,andyearsof experience
with the implant.[Worksupported
by NIDCD GrantNos. DC00064and
DC00423.]

3:45

4pSC7.Speechproductionand useof signby youngcochlearimplantusers. NancyTye-Murray (CentralInst.fortheDeaf,909
S.Taylor,St.Louis,MO 63110),LindaSpencer(Univ.of IowaHospitals,
IowaCity,IA 52242),andBraceTomblin (Univ.of Iowa,
IowaCity,IA 52242)
The use of sign and the emergenceof speechskills by childrenwho are deaf and use a cochleaximplant were examined.
Twenty-fivechildrenwho had an averageof 43 monthsef experiencew.:tha Nuc4eu•cochlcariraplantand who 0a'e•du•utcd in a
simultaneous
communication
environmentengagedin spontaneous
conversation
and completedspeechproductionand audiological
tests.During spontaneous
conversation,
the childrenusedvoice and sign to expresswhole wordsin their conversations
70% of the
time, voiceonly 21%, andsignonly 9% of the time, suggesting
that useof a cochlearimplantdoesnot resultin eliminationof signing.
Childrendemonstrated
a wide rangeof intelligibility.Pearsoncorrelationsindicatedthat childrenwho had betterintelligibilitywere
mostlikely to usevoiceonly, while childrenwho had poorinteiligibilityweremostlikely to usesignonly.Analysisof the children's

consonant
production
overtime suggested
thatfricativeproduction
emerges
relativelyearly;butfollowsemergence
of otherspeech
skills,includingtheabilityto producenasalconsonants.
Measuresof consonant
production
weresignificantly
correlated
with measures
of consonantperception.This suggests
a closelink betweenchildren'sability to producespeechand perceivespeech.

4:10

4pSC8. Acoustic characteristicsof speech in French children using multichannel cochlear implants. Emily A. Tobey
(UTD-Callier Ctr., 1966 Inwood Rd., Dallas, TX 75235), Alain Uziel, Martinc Sillon, Adrienne Vieu, and Francoise
Artieres-Reuillard(Univ.of Montpellier,OR.L,Montpellier,France)

Acoustic
characteristics
of speech
production
produced
withandwithoutauditoryfeedback
froma multichannel
cochlear
implant
wasexamined
in elevenFrenchspeaking
children
withprofound
hearinglosses.
Subjects
produced
fiverepetitions
of stimulidesigned
to contrast
voice-onset
timesandvowelfermentfrequencies.
Samples
werecollected
withtheimplantturnedonandaftera 10-rain
periodof theimplantturnedoff. Stimuliwereaudiorecorded,
low-pass
filtered,anddigitizedat a 10-kHzrate.VOT's andferment
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frequencies
weremeasured
usingCspeech
software.
VeTs forthebilabial
cognates,
/b/ and/pLrevealed
considerable
overlap
in
temporal
valueswhenno auditoryfeedback
wasavailable.
Duringconditions
providingauditoryfeedback,
VeTs shiftedto more

nearlynormalvalueswithminimaloverlap.
Vowelferment
frequencies
alsoshiftedasa function
of implant
status;
however,
the

patterns
of shiftdiffered
across
subjects
andacross
feedback
conditions.
Datasuggest
pediatric
users
ofcochlear
implants
areableto
useauditory
feedback
toadjust
theirspeech
production;
however,
therelationships
between
auditory
conditions
andspeech
acoustics
appear
complex.
[Worksupported
by theMinistere
de la Santeanda visiting
research
scholar
awardfromtheUniversity
of
Montpellier.]
4:35

4pSC9.Usingelectricallyevokedauditorypotentials
in the clinicalmanagement
of pediatriccochlearimplantusers.
Carolyn
J. Brown(Dept.ofOtolaryngol.-Head
andNeckSurgery,
Univ.ofIowaHospitals
andClinics,
200Hawkins
Dr.,IowaCity,
IA 52242)

Formanyyoungand/orprelingually
deafchildren,
programming
thespeech
processor
of thecochlear
implantandidentifying
malfunctioning
electrodes
or internal
devicefailures
canbedifficult.Electrophysiologic
recording
techniques
canbeusedto address
bothissues.
The electrically
evokedauditorybrain-stem
response
(EABR)canbe usedto assistin deviceprogramming.
Data
describing
therelationship
between
EABRthreshold
andbehavioral
measures
ofthreshold
andmaximum
comfort
levelfora group
of
26 Nucleus
cochlear
implantuserswill bereviewed.
Electrophysiologic
techniques
canalsobeusedto recordthestimulus
artifact
associated
withactivation
of theNucleus
device.
Thisresponse
hasbeencalledtheaverage
electrode
voltage
(AEV) andhasproven
to beusefulin identifying
cases
wherethereis totalfailureof theinternal
components
of theNucleus
cochlear
implant
aswellas
diagnosing
malfunction
of individual
electrodes.
Normatire
datacollected
using
threedifferent
stimulation
modes
froma groupof 20
Nucleus
cochlear
implantuserswill bepresented.,
Examples
of commonly
observed
abnormal
AEV recordings
will bedescribed
and
compared
withAEVsrecorded
usinganinternalNucleus
electrode
arraysubmerged
in a salinetank.[Worksupported
by NIH andthe
Iowa LionsFoundation.]

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 16 MAY 1996

CELEBRATION B, 1:30 TO 4:20 RM.

Session4pUW
Underwater Acoustics:Signal Processingand General Topics
William M. Carey,Chair
DARPA/MSTO,3701 North Fairfax Drive, Arlington,Virginia22203
Chair's

Introduction--1:30

ContributedPapers
1:35

4pUWl, Active matched-fieldtracking, Homer Bucker and Paul
Baxley (Code541, RDTE Div. NCCOSC,SanDiego,CA 92106)
The principaltaskof a sonarsystemis Io generate
possible
tracksof an

acoustic
source.
Matehed-field
tracking[Bucker,J. Acoust.Sec.Am. 96,
3809-3811(1994)]is a signalprocessing
algorithm
for thispurpose
that
hasminimumoperatorinput.In thispresentation,
themethodis appliedto
activesonarsystemsby extendingthe definitionof coverlancematrixelements.A samplesimulationwill be shownwhereoperator-independent
tracks are obtained at different

noise levels.

andchannel
parameters
[D. F. Gingras
andP.Getsoft,J.Acoust.Soc.Am.
97, 3589-3598 (1995)],thesestrategies
requirehighersignal-to-noise
ratios.The methodspresented
hereconcernthedesignof robustnonadaptive
beamformerweightswith sidelobelevelswhich are lesssignal-to-noise
ratio dependent.
As with Chebysbevfilters,the weightsare designedto
minimizethe maximummagnitude-squared
sidelobelevel.Robustness
to
magnitude-squared
response
averagedover an ensembleof environmental
conditions.
The two algorithmsproposedare a fast iterativeconstrained
minimumvariancemethodand the useof a minimaxquadraticprogrammingtechnique.
For an uncertainMediterranean
environment,
an improve-

environm
misma
is
achie
by
defin
the
sid
lev
as
th
ment in the maximumaveragesidelobelevel of as muchas 3 dB over the

Bartlettbeamformer
is achieved.
[Worksupported
by NRaD/ONR.]
1:50

2:05

4pUW2. Robust nonadaptive matched-field beamforming in an
uncertain oceanenvironment. Kerem Harmanciand JeffreyL. Krolik

(Dept.of Elec.andCornput.Eng.,DukeUniv.,Box90291,Durham,NC
27708-0291)
Matched-fieldprocessing
techniques
can be bothambiguity-prone
and
sensitiveto errors in the assumedenvironmentalconditions.A]tbough
grealerrobustness
to environmental
variabilitycanbe obtainedby the use

of dataadaptivemethods,
suchastheMV-EPCbeamformer
[J. L. Krolik,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 92, 1408-1419 (1992)] or joint estimationof source
2571
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4pUW3. The determination of optimum array lengths based on

signal coherencein deep and shallow water, William M. Carey
(ARPA,3701N. FairfaxDr.,Arlington.VA 22203)andPeterCable (BBN
Systemsand Technol.,1300 N. 17thSt., Arlington,VA 222091
Experimental
measurements
of signalcoherence
andarraysignalgain
are reviewedfor bothdeepand shallowwatersoundchannels.The signal
gain is relatedto singlepath or modalcoherencelengthsthroughwellknownrelationships
in the statisticaltheoryof antennas.Signalgain men-
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2:50-3:05

surements
in thetransverse
andlongitudinal
directions
areprofferedasthe
optimummeasures
of coherence
lengthsfor bothbroadband
andnarrow-

Break

bandsignals.
Usingthistechnique
measerements
(< 1 kHz) arepresented
thatshowforthedeepwatercaseslengthsontheorderof 300 wavelengths
can be achieved while in the downward refraction conditions of a shallow

waterwaveguidelengthsbetween30 and 100 wavelengths
are realized.

3:05

The measurement of broadband and narrow-band coherence and correla-

tion functionsare discussed
with emphasis
on the role of partlycoherent
noisebackgrounds
andmultipathinterference
effectsas well as averaging
constraints.
Theseresultsare interpretedwith coherencemodelsbasedon
soundscattering
from the volumeand boundaries
of the waveguide.The
requirements
for the numericalmodelingof the signalcoherence
are presented.

2:20

4pUW4. Conjugate mirror array performance in the presenceof
surface and bottom roughness. Terry E. Ewart, Daniel Rouseif, and
Darrell Jackson (Appl. Phys.Lab. and Schoolof Oceanogr.,
Univ. of
Washington,
Seattle,WA 98105)

4pUW6. Travel time variability and localization accuracy for global

scalemonitoringof underwateracousticevents. Ted Farrell (BBN
Systems
andTechnologies,
1300N. 17thSt.,Arlington,VA 22209)and
KevinD. LePage (BBNAcoustic
Technologies,
Cambridge,
MA 02138)
Large amplitudeunderwateracousticsignals,suchas thoseproduced
by earthquakes
andnucleartests,canbe monitoredon a globalscaleusing
a limited networkof underwateracousticsensors.The designand operationof sucha networkrequiresan understanding
of the limitson localizationaccuracy
dueto soundspeedfluctuations
in theocean.For localization
basedon time of flight,the varianceof the arrivaltime of the individual
modesmay be estimatcdby a rangeand depthintegralover the soundspeedfluctuationstatisticsof the watercolumn.Resultsobtainedfor travel
time varianceusingthis approach
arecomparedto simplermeasures
such

asthevarianceof thesoundaxisslowness
integraled
overa geodesic
path.

DowlingandJackson
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 91, 3257-3277 (1992)]
provideda studyof thetemporal/spatial
effectsof aninternalwavefieldon
phaseconjugatearrays.In the presentwork theeffectsof interfaceroughnesson phaseconjugatearraysare simulated.The stochastic
surfacewave
field is generatedto includerealizationsof the sea surfaceheight that
evolvein time. The time variabilityof the surfacealsoincludesthe effects

These results are in turn utilized to estimate the localization areas of un-

certaintyfor a variety of sourceand receiver scenarios.All resultsare
basedon measuredsound-speed
statisticsobtainedfrom variousocean

databases.
[Worksupported
by DOE andAir ForcePhillipsLaboratory.]

of the acoustic travel time, so that each realization is "as viewed" in the

frame of the acousticwave from source-array-to-recciving-array
and the
returnafterphaseconjugation.,
The acousticwavepropagation
is accomplishedusinga parabolicequationmarchingalgorithmthat includesthis
randomrough surface.Bottom penetrationand absorptionare included.
Couplingof the surfacewave field with the bottom/sub-bottom
randomnesscanproducean increased
degradation
of thereturnfield.Thusevenif
the processing
time to producethe conjugatefield approached
zero,degradationof the conjugatearray focuswill occur.A discussion
of the relevanceof this work to conjugatearray applicationswill be presented.

3:20

4pUW7. An empirical fractal model for corona dischargesin salt
water, J.C. Espinosa,H. M. Jones,A.M. Gleeson,and P,. L. Rogers

(Appl.Res.Labs.,Univ.of Texas,P.O.Box8029,Austin,TX 78713-8029)

94550)andEdmundJ. Sullivan (NavalUndersea
WarfareCtr.,Newport,

A coronadischargein water and a concomitantacousticpulseis producedwhena highelectricfield is appliedacrossa pair of electrodes.
The
coronastructureconsists
of manybranchingplasmafingers.The acoustic
signalis producedby the formationand collapseof a vaporbubble;however, the detailsof this processare unclear.Furthermore,the relationbetween the acousticand fraetel stagesis unknown.Voltageand current
waveforms,obtainedpreviously,are accuratelydescribedby a fractal
model.High-speedphotographs
of discharges
havebeentakento further
investigate
the natureof coronadischarges
andelucidatetherelationship
betweenthe •vo stages.From theseexperiments,an empiricalmodel is
underdevelopmentthat incorporates
boththe fraeteland acousticaspects

RI 02841)

of coronadischarges.The most recent resultsof this effort will be pre-

[Worksupported
by ONR.]

2:35

4pUW5. Model-based processingof broadband sources in noisy
shallowoceanenvironments. JamesV. Candy (LawrenceLivermore
Natl. Lab., Univ. of California, P.O. Box 808, L-495, Livermore, CA

sented.[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch.]
Broadbandacousticsourcespropagatingin a hostile (noisy) ocean
complicatethe analysisof receivedacousticdata considerably.Normalmodemodelsare reasonable
propagators
for usein a shallowoceanenvironments.Our previouswork developedtheGauss-Markovrepresentation
of the narrow-bandnormal-modemodeland then recentlyextendedit to

thebroadband
case[CandyandSullivan,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. Suppl.I 98.
(1995)].In thispaperthedesignandtrade-offs
of theprocessor
areinvestigatedwhenappliedto bothsynthesized
andexperimental
datain orderto
constructthe desiredbroadband
processor.
The enhancement
of broadband
acousticpressure-field
measurements
alongwith the estimationof underlyingmodelfunctionsusinga verticalm-rayis discussed.
The model-based
approachis developedand implementedfor a broadbandsourceusinga
normalmodepropagationmodel.The structureof the processoris of interest,sinceit has an impliedparallelstructuredue to the propagation
physics,while the optimalestimationsolutionimpliesa "full" structure.

The apparentdiscrepancy
is resolvedand the processor
is implemented
usinga "bank" of narrow-band
model-based
processors.
The resulting
broadband
pressure-field
estimates
arequitereasonable
for bothsynthesizedandexperimental
data.

2572
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3:35

4pUW8. Cylindrical bubble evolution and acoustic signature
through the arc phase of an electrical discharge. David L. Fisher
andRobertL. Rogers (Appl.Res.Labs.,Univ.of TexasatAustin,Austin,
TX 71713-8029)

The are phaseof an electricaldischarge
in saltwateris investigated
usinga l-D nonlinearfluid modelin cylindrical(r) coordinates.
For most

electrode
geometries,
the arc phaseis moreaccurately
modeledusinga
cylindricalgeometrycompared
to the usualand simplerto implement
sphericalmodel. This is due to the fact that until the bubble radius is

comparable
to thedistance
between
electrodes,
thepreferred
geometry
is
cylindrical.Both the bubblesexternal(water) and internal(dissociated

131stMeeting:
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SocietyofArnedca
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waterandplasma)arediscretized
andmodeledwithnonlinear
fluidequa-

the thermalfluctuations.Resultsfrom preliminaryacoustictestswill be

tions.The model includesthe energyflow from the capacitor,into the
plasmaare throughits resistivity,andthenfinally into the hydroacoustic

discussed.
[Worksupported
by theOfficeof NavalResearch
andtheAppliedResearch
Laboratory.]

pulse.Simulationresultswill be compared
to experiments.
Alsotheefficiencyof various
electrode
configurations
will beinvestigated.
[Worksup-

portedby theOfficeof NavalResearch.]

4:05

4pUWI0. Observationof low-frequencywave generationin a bubble
layer. AlexanderM. Sutin,Irina A. Soustara,AlexanderI. Matveyev,
AndreyI. Potapov (Inst.of Appl.Phys.,Russian
Aced.Sci.,46 Ulyanov

str.,NizhnyNovgorod,
603600,Russia),
andLev.A. Ostrovsky
(Inst.of
3:50

4pUW9. Underwater turbulence injection system for investigationof

acousticpropagationin a randomly fluctuatingmedium. Barry J.
Doust,KennethE. Gilbert,andRalphR. Goodman (Appi. Res.Lab. and
the GraduateProgramin Acoust.,Penn State Univ., P.O. Box 30, State
College,PA 16804)

A preliminaryinvestigation
usingcold waterfrom meltingice to inducesound-speed
fluctuations
hasshownsignificanteffectson both oneway and two-way propagation.
Althoughthe melting ice approachis
simpleandeffective,il is noteasilycontrolled.
The purposeof thepresent

researchis to developa methodfor generating
controlledsound-speed
fluctuations
by creatinga thermalfieldwith stableandrepeatable
statistics.
The work hasled to a novelcold waterinjectionsystemfor generating
thermalfluctuations
in anexperimental
tank.A relativelysimpledevicehas
beendesigned
for producing
a rangeof turbulence
spectraby varyingthe
flow tale and orificesizes.This paperwill focuson the characteristics
of
the cold waterinjectionsystemand will discussits advantages
oversystemsthatuse,for example,electricheatersor hot waterinjectionto create

THURSDAY

AFTERNOON,

Appl. Phys. and Univ. of Colorado, CIRES/NOAA Environmental
Technol.Lab., Boulder,CO 80303)

Thedifference-frequency
soundgeneration
asa resultof theinteraction
of two high-frequencyharmonicwaves in a bubble layer in water are
investigatedexperimentallyand theoretically.As it was shownbefore,the
use of the layer resonancecan increasethe efficiencyof the nonlinear
transformation
of the signal.Here thedataof theexperimentwith a bubble

layerof thethickness
of about10 cm in theanechoic
tankarepresented.
One of the incident(primary)wave frequencies
was 60 kHz while the
anothervariedfrom 59 to 50 kHz, thusprovidingthelow-frequencysignal
in the rangeof I to 10 kHz. Due to the first-modelayerresonance,
this
secondary
signalhada pronounced
maximumat thefrequency
of 2.2 kHz

(whiletheprimarywavewasin resonance
withthebubblesof theradius
about45 /xm, and no resonance
in the layer wasobserved
for it). The
bubblevolumeratio from theseexperiments
was estimatedto be about

1.4x10-n. A theory
wasalsodeveloped
forthistypeof interaction
which
described
welltheexperimemal
results.
[Workwassupported
by theRussian Foundation of Fundamental Research Grant No. N0-93-05-8074

and

by theScienceOpportunity
Programof theOfficeof NavalResearch.]

16 MAY 1996

NATIONAL

PARKS, 1:30 TO 2:45 P.M.

Meeting of Accredited Standards Committee S3 on Bioacoustics

to be heldjointly with the
U. S, TechnicalAdvisoryGroup (TAG) Meetingsfor ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,1EC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
and ISO/TC 108/SC4 Human Exposure to Mechanical Vibration and Shock
T. A. Frank, Chair $3

PennsylvaniaState University,Speechand Hearing Clinic, 110 Moore Building, UniversityPark, Pennsylvania16802
R. E Burkhard, Vice Chair S3

Hearing ResearchLaboratoriy,State Universityof New Yorkat Buffalo,215 Parker Hall, Buffalo,New York 14214

P. D. Schomer,
Chair,U. S. Technical
AdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 43, Acoustics
U.S. CER[• PO. Box 4005, Champaign,Illinois 61820
H. E. van Gierke,Vice Chair,U. $. Technical
AdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISO/TC 43, Acoustics
andISO/TC I08/SC4,
HumanExposureto MechanicalVibrationand Shock
1325 Meadow Lane, YellowSprings,Ohio 45387

V. Nedzelnitsky,
U.S. Technical
Advisor(TA) for IEC/TC 29, Electroacoustics
NationalInstituteof Standardsand Technology
(NIST), Building233, RoomA149, Gaithersburg,
Maryland20899
StandardsCommitteeS3 on Bioacoustics.
The currentstatusof standards
underpreparationwill be discussed.
In additionto those

topicsof interest,includinghearingconservation,
noise,dosimco:rs,
hearingaids,etc.,consideration
will be givento newstandards
whichmightbe needed
overthenextfewyears.Opendiscussion
of committee
reportsis encouraged.
The international
activities
in
ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,and IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
and ISO/TC 108/SC4HumanExposureto MechanicalVibrationand Shock,
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will alsobe discussed.
The Chairsof theU.S. Technical
AdvisoryGroupsfor ISO/TC43 (P.D.Schomer),
IECdTC29 (V. Ned-

zelnitsky),
andISO/TC
108/SC4
(H.E.yonGierke)
willreport
oncurrent
activities
ofthese
international
Technical
Committees
and
Subcommittees,
includingthe meetings
of ISO/TC 43 andIEC/TC 29 heldin Pretoria,SouthAfrica,in February1996.
Scopeof S3. Standards,specifications,
methodsof measurement
and test, and terminologyin the fieldsof mechanicalshockand

physiological
acoustics,
includingaspects
of generalacoustics,
shock,andvibrationwhichpertainto biologicalsafety,tolorance,
and
comfort.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 16 MAY 1996

NATIONAL PARKS, 3:00 TO 5:00 P.M

Meeting of AccreditedStandardsCommitteeS1 on Acoustics

to be heldjointly with the
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup for ISO/TC 43 Acousticsand IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics
G. S. K. Wong, Chair S1
Institutefor National MeasurementStandards(INMS), National ResearchCouncil,Ottawa, Ontario K1A OR6,Canada
R. W. Krug, Vice Chair S1
Cirrus Research, Inc., 6423 West North Avenue, Suite 170, Wauwatosa, Wisconsin 53213

P. D. Schomer,Chair,U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroup(TAG) for ISOfrC 43, Acoustics
U.S. CERL, P.O. Box 4005, Champaign,Illinois 61820

H. E. vonGierke,ViceChair,U.S. Technical
AdvisoryGroup(TAG)for Isofrc 43, Acoustics
1325 MeadowLane, YellowSprings,Ohio 45387

V. Nedzelnitsky,
U.S. TechnicalAdvisor(TA) for IEC/TC 29, Electroacoustics
National Instituteof Standardsand Technology
(NIST), Building233, RoomA149, Gaithersburg,Maryland 20899
StandardsCommitteeS1 on Acoustics.
Workinggroupchairswill reporton theirpreparation
of standards
on methods
of measurementandtesting.andterminology,
in physicalacoustics.
electroacoustics,
sorties,
ultrasorties.
andunderwater
sound.Workin progress
includesmeasurement
of noisesources,noisedosimeters,integratingsound-levelmeters,and revisionand extensionof soundlevel
meterspecifications.
Opendiscussion
of committeereportsis encouraged.
The international
activitiesin ISO/TC 43 Acoustics,and
IEC/TC 29 Electroacoustics,
will alsobe discussed.
The chairsof therespective
U.S. TechnicalAdvisoryGroupsfor ISO/TC 43 (ED.

Schomer)
andIEC/TC29 (V.Nedzelnitsky)
will reportoncurrent
activities
of theseinternational
Technical
Committees,
including
the
meetings
of ISO/TC 43 andIEC/TC 29 heldin Pretoria.SouthAfrica,in February1996.
Scopeof S1. Standards,
specifications,
methods
of measurement,
andtestandterminology
in thefieldof physicalacoustics
including
architectural
acoustics,
electroacoustics.
sonicsandulwasonics,
andunderwater
sound,butexcludingthoseaspects
whichpertainto
biologicalsafety,toleranceand comfort.
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FRIDAY MORNING,

17 MAY 1996

NATIONAL

PARKS, 8:00 TO 11:30 A.M.

Session 5aAB

Animal

Bioacoustics:

Effects of Noise on Animals

Larry L. Pater,Chair
USA-CERL,P.O. Box 9005, 2902 NewmarkDrive, Champaign,Illi•tois61826-9005

Chair's

Introduction4:00

Invited Papers

8:05

5aABI. The effectof roadwaytraffic noiseon territory selectionby Golden-cheeked
Warblers. RobertH. Benson (Ctr. for
Bioacoustics,
TexasA&M Univ.,CollegeStation,TX 77843-3367)

Widespread
concernthatenvironmental
noiseproduced
by humanscan negativelyaffectanimalpopulations
is reflectedin a
growingbodyof literature.
Thisstudyevaluates
thepossible
effectsof roadway
trafficnoiseonterritoryselection
by theendangered
Golden-cheeked
Warbler.Sevenly-eight
listeningpostswereestablished
randomlyin a 212 ha studyareain centralTexas.Noise
exposure
at eachpostwasestimatedusinga noisesimulationmodelbasedon trafficcounts.The presence
or absence
of warblersat
eachpostwasdetermined
by fieldobservations.
Datawereanalyzedto determineif a correlation
existedbelweentheestimated
noise

exposure
andtheoccurrence
of warblers
ata listening
post.Exposure
inLeq{h
) ranged
from29.7-58.6
dB.Warblers
weredetected
at
30 of the78 listening
posts.Whenthe78 postsweredividedintohigh-noise
andlow-noise
groups,
therewasno significant
difference
betweentheoccurrence
of warblersin thegroups.Logisticregression
failedto reveala significant
correlation
betweentheoccurrence
of warblersat listeningpostsandthe exposureto noise.It is concluded
that,withinthe rangeof noiseexposures
considered
in this
study,Golden-cheeked
Warblersdo not selectterritoriesbasedon exposureto roadwaytraffic noise.

8:25

5nAB2.USAF monitorsfor recordingaircraft noisereceivedby animals. MichaelCarter (Armstrong
Lab.,Wright-Patterson
AFB, OH 45433)andRobertKull (Armstrong
Lab.,BrooksAFB,TX 78235)
Althoughre,archers havestudiedtheeffectsof airemil noiseon wild anddomesticanimalsfor manyyears,accuratedescriptions
of the noiselevelsreceivedby the animalsin manyof the studieswasnotverified.Recenttechnology
hasallowedfor the miniaturizationof muchof thehardwarefor noisemonitoring
devices,makingit feasibleto builda noisemonitorsmallenoughto fit on a large
animalcollar.An animalnoisemonitor(ANM) wasdesigned
andbuilt to captureA- andC-weightednoiselevelsabovea programmablethreshold,
distinguishing
aircraftnoisefromothersoundsources.
The device,weighingonly 350 g, alsocapturesonsetrate,Leq,
andgrossmovements
of the animalvia accelerometers
aftera noiseevent,while fittingon a largeanimalcollar.The ANMs werealso
designed
to functionas stand-alone,
weatherproof
unitsfor up to 6 months.The ANMs havealreadybeenfield testedundernatural
weatherconditionsat stationarylocationsby PeregrineFalconaeriesaroundFairbanks,Alaska.The ANMs will be testedon penned
animalsto determinetheir reliabilityand accuracy.

8:45

5aAB3. Performance of desert kit foxes, Vulpes mawrotisarsipus, on acoustic detection trials during simulated jet aircraft

overflights. Ann E. Bowles,ScottYaeger (Hubbs-Sea
WorldRes.Inst.,2595 Ingralnam
St., SanDiego,CA 92109),B. Andrew
Kugler (BBN Systems
andTechnologies
Corp.,CanogaPark,CA 91303),andRichardGolightly (HumboldtStateUniv.,Arcata,
CA)

Two maleand femaledesertkit foxeswereexposedto simulatedprey and predatorsoundsin the presence
of aircraftnoiseto
determinedetectionrates.They were testedin a 9.75X 9.15-m outdoorpen in the dark. Five feedingstationswere equippedwith

speakers
toplayscratching
sounds
(preynoise)anda singlespeaker
outside
thepenprojected
stealthy
footsteps
(predator
noise).Foxes
approached
feedingstationsprojectingprey noiseto receivea reward;they spontaneously
avoidedpredatornoise.Foxeswere
exposedto
980 simulated
low-altitude
jet overflights
in therangefrom65 to 95 dB ASEL. Stimulussounds
wereplayedfor I min at
thelimit of detection;
thelongestsimulated
overflightwas45 s. Foxperformance
wascompared
withandwithoutsimulated
aircraft
2575
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noise(309 and110trials,respectively).
Foxesexhibitedflightreactions
or dropped
flatduringinitialexposures.
Within 1-2 seriesof
exposures,
theseresponses
habituated,
althoughmilderreactionspersisted.
Foxesidentifiedthe correctfeedingstation63%-71% of
the time(chancerate=20%)in silenceversus24%-30% in noise.Theydetected
predatorsounds
on 81%-83% of trials,regardless
of noise.Theresults
suggest
thatfoxeslistened
forpotential
predaters
preferentially
in thepresence
of aircraftnoise.[Worksupported

by USAFNSBITProgram,
Contract
F33615-90-D-0653.]

9:05

SAAB4. Effects of underwater sound on hair cells of the inner ear and lateral line of the oscar (Aslronot•s oce!!at•s).

MardiC. Hastings(Dept.of Mech.Eng.,OhioStateUniv.,206W. 18thAve.,Columbus,
OH 43210),ArthurN. Popper (Univ.of

Maryland,
College
Park,MD 20742),James
J. Firmerart(OhioStateUniv.,Columbus,
OH 43210),andPamela
J. Lanford(Univ.
of Maryland,CollegePark,MD 20742)
Fifty-nineoscars
(AstrahOrUS
ocellatus)
weresubjected
topuretonesat 60 or 300Hz in orderto determine
theeffectsof soundat
levelstypicalof rnan-made
sources
on thesensory
epitheliaof theearandthelateralline.Sounds
variedin dutycycle(20%or
continuous)
andsound-pressure
level (100, 140,or 180 dB re: I /zPa).Fishwereallowedto survivefor oneor fourdaysposttreatment.
The studyalsoincludedfivecontrolanimalsthatwerehandledin thesamewayasthetestanimals,but werenotexposed
to anysound.Tissuewasthenevaluated
usingscanning
electronmicroscopy
to assess
thepresence
or absence
of ciliarybundleson
the sensory
hair cellsin eachof the oticendorgans
andthe lateralline.Damagewasfoundin fourof five fishstimulated
with 300-Hz
continuous
tonesat 180 dB andallowedto survivefor four days.It waslimitedto smallregionsof the striolaof the utricleand lagena.
No damagewas observedin fish that had beenallowedto survivefor one day post-stimulation,
suggesting
that physicalsignsof

damagemaydevelopslowlyafterexposure.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]

9:25

$aABS. The impact of impulsivenoise on bald eaglesat Aberdeen Proving Ground, Maryland. William A. Russell,Jr.,
NelsonD. Lewis (Environ.NoiseProgram,U.S. Army Ctr. for HealthPromotion
andPreventive
Medicine,ATTN: MCHB-DP-B,
Aberdeen
ProvingGround,MD 21010-5422),andBryanT. Brown (SWCA, Inc. Environ.Consultants,
Flagstaff,AZ 86001)
The U.S. Army AberdeenProvingGroundsupports
oneof the largestbaldeagleconcentrations
on the NorthernChesapeake
Bay

(Buehleret al., 1987).Thetestingof largecaliberweapons
anddetonation
of largeexplosive
charges
at U.S.ArmyAberdeen
Proving
Groundis creatingsignificantnoiseandproducingconcerns
on the potentialeffectson bald eagles.The populationusingAberdeen
consists
of approximately
15 nestingpairsandup to 100 winteringor nonbreeding
residents.
Systematic
observations
on potential
influenceof noiseon bald eagleswere madefrom November1993 throughDecember1995. We detectedno response
in a high
percentage
of nestingandroostingeaglesexposedto numerous
typesof noiseat varyinglevelsof intensity.

9:45

5aAB6. Discussionand demonstrationof PC CITASAN.

Paul A. Sharp (2610 SeventhSt., Wright PattersonAFB, OH

45433-7901)

PC CITASANis a softwareprogram
thatcontains
a database
of over4500references
to scientific
literature
ontheimpactof aircraft
noiseandsonicboomsonhumans,
animals,
structures,
andnoisemodeling.
It contains
bibliographic
dataanda suitability
ratingand
a controversiality
ratingfor eacharticle.Somearticlesalsohaveanabstract
andan independent
review.Thedatawereupdated
asof
Nov 1994.The PC C1TASANdatabase
canbe searched
usingfourdifferentpre-defined
screens,
onefor eachimpactcategory.
The
searchcanbe global,by author,by key wordsin the title,or by yearof publication.
The programwasdeveloped
for useby USAF
personnel
preparing
environmental
assessment
documents.
However,it hasbroadapplication
to othergovernment,
civilian,academic,
andconunereialorganizations.
The programwasoriginallywrittento operateunderthe UNIX operatingsystemusingORACLE asthe
database.
It hasbeencompletelyre-writtento mn underthe Windowsenvironment
on a PC as a standalonesystemand doesnot
requirea dedicateddatabase.
It will be distributed
on a CD-ROM with a hardcopyuser'smanual.
10:05-10:20

Break

10:20

SAAB7.Field methodsfor measuringauditory function in wild animals. Ann E. Bowles (Hubbs-SeaWorld Res. Inst., 2595
IngrahamSt., San Diego, CA 92109)

Laboratorycharacterization
of auditorysensitivityin wild vertebrates
is typicallybasedon measurements
froma smallnumberof

relatively
healthyandyoungindividuals.
Theauditory
sensitivities
of animalsinpopulations
arelikelytovarygreatly;individuals
will
varyin sensitivity
at birth,andwill experience
diminished
capacity
dueto injuries,noiseexposure,
age,starvation,
reproductive
stresses,
parasites,
etc.Although
disabilities
mightbe fatalfor bearing-dependent
species,
suchasnocturnal
animals,
healthyindividualswith profound
lossare sometimes
found.Hypotheses
aboutthe adaptive
valueof hearingcannotbe addressed
without
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techniques
to measure
animalhearingquicklyandaccurately
in field situations.
While conditioning
("behavioral")studiesare the
"goldstandard"
againstwhichothertechniques
areevaluated,
theycannotbe usedeasilyin thefield.Examples
of othertechniques
will be givenandcompared
with behavioralmeasures
for the sameor similarspecies.
Theseare (1) reflexmodification
(startle
inhibition)usedon 4 kit foxes(Vulpesmacrods)and4 Merriam'skangaroorats(Dipodomys
merriami),(2) auditorybrain-stem
responses
usedon 16kangaroo
ratsand12deserttortoises
(Gopherus
agassizii),
and(3) envelope-following
responses
usedona desert
tortoiseand a harborseal (Phoca vitulina).
10:40

5aAB8.Response
of nonbreeding
spotted
owlsto helicopter
andchainsawnoise.TerylG. Grubb,DavidK. Delaney(Rocky
Mountain
ForestandRangeExperiment
Station,
USDAForestService,
Flagstaff,
AZ), M. Hildegard
Reiser (Holloman
Air Force
Base,NM), PaulBeier (Northern
ArizonaUniv.,Flagstaff,
AZ), andLarryL. Pater (U.S. ArmyConstruction
Eng.Res.Labs.,
Champaign,
IL)

Mexicanspotted
owls(Strixoccidentalis
lucida)wereexposed
to two typesof noisystimuli:verylow altitudehelicopter
overflights
andchainsawactivity.
Thestimuliwerepresented
totheowlsatseveral
distances
andnoiselevelsduringdaylight
hours
in Julythrough
September
1995.Responses
werecharacterized
intotwocategories,
"alert"and"flight.""Alert"responses
to low
altitudehelicopter
overflights
weretypical,but "flight"responses
occurred
for onlya smallpercentage
of thetrials.Chainsaw
presentations
at similardistances
elicited"flight"responses
muchmorefrequently.
Consideration
wasgivenduringdataanalysis
to
theowls'hearing
rangeandsensitivity.
[Research
supported
by U.S.Air Force.]

ContributedPapers
11:00

5aAB9. Sensitization and habituation to underwater sound by

11:15

5aAB10, Effects of sound and ultrasound on Zebra Mussels. Dimitri

captivepinnipeds.DavidKastakandRonaldJ. Schusterman
(Long

M. Donskoy (DavidsonLab., StevensInst. of Technol.,Hoboken,NJ

Marine Lab., Univ. of California,SantaCruz, CA 95060)

07030),MichaelLudyanskiy(LONZA,Inc.,Annandale,
NJ 08801),and
DavidA. Wright (Univ.of Maryland,Solomons,
MD 20688)

Responsiveness
of threespecies
of pinniped
to twotypesof brief(5-s
duration)underwatersoundwas investigated.
The experimentalstimulus

wasa broadband
pulsed
sound(peaklevelsof 110-135dB re: I /xPa).The
controlstimulus
wasa frequency
sweep(rmslevelof 125-130dB re: l
btPa).Reactions
wereclassified
asavoidance
or approach.
TwoCalifornia
sea lions and a harbor seal showed no avoidance reaction to either stimu-

lus.A northern
elephant
sealshowed
a powerful
avoidance
response
to the
pulsedsoundandshowed
littlereaction
to thefrequency
sweep.The sea
lionsandharborsealclearlyshowed
habituation
to bothsounds.
However,
ratherthanshowing
habituation,
theelephant
sealshowed
sensitization
to
theexperimental
stimulus,
aswellastotheentireexperimental
setup.
That
is, as the experiment
progressed,
avoidance
response
to the signalwas
fasteranddurationof post-stimulus
hauloutbehaviorincreased.
In fact,
followingsuccessive
presentations
of the pulsedsound,it wasoftennot
possible
to coaxtheelephant
sealbackintothewater.Theresults
suggest
thattherearespecies-specific
constraints
onhabituation
to certaintypesof
environmental

2577

stimuli.
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The freshwater bivalve mollusk, Dreissena polymorpha - better
known as the Zebra Mussel, since its introductioninto the Great Lakes in

1985hasbeenquicklyspreading
throughout
the waterways
of boththe
United Statesand Canadacausingseriouseconomicand environmental

consequences.
The presentstudyhasbeendirectedtowarddeveloping
acoustic
techniques
to controlZebraMusselinfestation
in variouswater
intakeandstorage
facilities.
Theeffectsof ultrasonic
andhydrodynamic
cavitation,
low-frequency
soundandvibrationon variouslife stagemussels(fromeggsandlarvaeto adults)
havebeenstudied.
It wasfoundthat
cavitationcanbe usedas a controlmeasurefor ZebraMusselveligers.The

efficiencyof theultrasonic
andhydrodynamic
cavitationtreatments
were
measured
asan outputenergyrateto achieve100%mortality.Laboratory

experiments
demonstrated
theeffective
useof low-frequency
waterborne
soundto preventZebraMusselsfrom settlingandtranslocating
andto
reduce
reproduction
abilities
of mussels.
[Thisworkhasbeensupported
by
Grant No. NA26RG0403-01 from the NOAA to the Stevens Institute of

Technology,
NewJersey
SeaGrantCollege
Program.]
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Noise: Topicsin Community Noise and Noise Control
Gerald C. Lauchle, Chair

GraduateProgram in Acoustics,Applied ResearchLaborato .ry,PennsylvaniaState Universit3;P.O. Box 30,
State College,Pennsylvania16804
ContributedPapers
8:30

5aNSI. Problem areas in predicting community noise that affect
accuracy. FrankH. Brittain (BechtelCorp.,50 BealeSt., SanFrancisco,
CA 94105)

In theory,predictingcommunitynoiselevelsis relativelyeasy-- once
the neededinformationcan be found. While the equationsneededto for-

mulatea noiseprediction
modelarein theliterature,unfortunately,
theyare
spreadbetweenmanyreferences.
Adequateinformationon noiselevelsof
sources-- eitheras sound-pressure
or powerlevels-- is oftennot available in the literature.Further,transmission
lossdataat low frequencies
are
notusuallyavailable.Whenonegetsaroundtheseproblems,
anothersetof
problemsarisesthat is relatedto the accuracyof the modelsdeveloped.
Theseproblemsincludesourcesizeanddirectivity,barrierand screening
effectsof equipment,reflections
by equipmentand buildings,pipingand
minor equipment,atmospheric
and groundeffects,and effectiveness
of
noisecontrolbarriers.Typicalpredictiontechnology
is summarized.
Problem areasthat affect accuracyof noisepredictionsare identifiedand discussed.

8:45

pumpvaneor pistonpassage
frequency.
In thisstudy,the effectiveness
of
in-linetuningcables(aftera patentby Klees1967)for quietingtheharmonic noisefrom thesehydrauliclines is determined.This approach,
whichcombineseaseof installationwith relativeeconomy.amountsto the
insertionof a quarter-wavelength
side branchinto the acousticalcircuit.
Crilical to effectivedesignis the determinationof the wave speedsin the
flexible hosing.Theoreticalpredictionsand measurements
are appliedto
determinethe wave speedsin the fluid-loadedhydraulicline. Multiple
PVDF sensorsmeasurewavespeedsandthe waveamplitudeinsertionloss
achievedby the device.Experimentsperformedon a full-scale60 h.p.,
1500 p.s.i. unit will be comparedto the theory.Soundpressurelevels
determinedesigneffectiveness.

9:15

SANS4.A study of noise reduction by antisound using bypass in
ducts with flow. Zhichi Zhu, Rui Guo (Dept. of Eng. Mechanics,
TsinghuaUniv., Beijing, 100084,People'sRepublicof China),and Rui

Tien (InnerMongoliaPolytechnic
Univ.,Huhhot,People'sRepublicof
China)

5aNS2. Relationshipbetweenjudgments of neighborhoodnoisiness
and prevalenceof annoyance. SanfordA. Fidell and LauraA. Silvati

(AcousticTechnologies
Div., BBN Corp.,21120VanowenSt., Canoga

Noisereduction
in ductswith flowis a veryusefulproject.With commonantisound
methods,
electronic
instruments
arerequired,so its appli-

Park,CA 91303-2853)

cation is restricted.By usingbypassaddedto the main duct with flow,

Dosage-response
functionsthatrelatethe time-weighted
daily average
soundpowerof outdoornoiseto the prevalenceof a consequential
degree
of noise-induced
annoyance
in communities
areoftenviewedasproviding
a basisfor land usecompatibilitypolicy recommendalions.
Althoughsuch

functionsadvanceunderstanding
of the rateof growthof annoyance
with
soundlevel andof relatedmatters,theydo not in themselves
dictateany
particularpolicy recommendations.
It is thereforeusefulto considerhow
the growthof noise-induced
annoyanceis itself relatedto othernonacoustic measures
of communityresponse
to noiseexposure,
suchastherateof
growthof neighborhood
noisiness
judgmentswith soundlevel. A probabilistic model of communityresponseto noiseexposuredevelopedby

GreenandFidell(1991)is shownto providea goodaccount
of a setof
neighborhood
noisiness
judgments.
The modelis usedto relatethegrowth
functionsfor judgmentsof neighborhood
noisiness
andthe prevalence
of

downstream
noisereduction
canalsobeobtainedif suitablebypass
parametersare selected:This simplemethodis completelyin accordwith anti-

soundprinciple.But soundfieldanalysis
in thiscaseis quitea complicated
problem.The numericalandexperimental
researchwascompletedby the
authors.The numericalwork includedformulatingacousticrelationsand
joint conditionsand calculatingthe transmission
loss for variousnoise
sources.
The experimental
research
on a ductwith singlebypassandoutlet
absorbingwedgeunderthe conditionsof differentnoisesourcesand flow
velocities was carried out in a national lab. The measured data were in

goodagreementwith the numericalresultsand considerable
noisereduc-

tionwasobtained
in bothdB(A) and!13octaveband.Finally,a spottest
of noisereductionusingdoublebypasses
wascardedout. It wasshown
thata noisereduction
of 5 dB(A)wasobtained
eventhoughthesituation
wasnotin optimization.
[Worksupported
by NNSFof China.]

annoyanceto one another.

9:00
9:30

5aNS3. Designand effectiveness
of in-line tuning cablesfor quieting
hydraulic power units. JohnM. Dodson,David R. Dowling,and Karl
Grosh (Dept.of Mech. Eng. andAppL Mechanics,
Univ. of Michigan,

5aNSS.Quietmotordesign.Cfineyt•ztiirk, EminS•nmez,Harun
A•ikg;Sz,and Birdal G'6ok(TEE A.•, R&D Dept.,Davutpa•a,Litros

Ann Arbor, MI 48109-2125)

Yolu 1, Topkapi34020, Istanbul,Turkey)

The use of hydraulicunitsto powertools,lifts, and otherindustrial
equipmentin bothindoorand outdoorsettingsis widespread.
The noise

Acoustic
modeling
of appliance
motorsleadstheproductdesigners
to
fullygraspallthetechnical
features
of themotorthatcause
noise.
Utilizing
completeanalysispackages
duringprototype
development
providesthe
capabilities
of existing
numerical
analysis
software
to enablethedesigner
to visualize
theinfluence
of all mechanical,
electromagnetic,
andacoustic

radiated
by theseunitsandthehydraulic
linesusedto conveythefluid
continuesto be a problem.The dominantnoisecomponents
arisefrom
pressurefluctuations
in the hydraulicfluid ocurringat harmonicsof the
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features
onthepotential
product.
Thepurpose
of thisstudywastodevelop
a methodology
to let the designerpredictall parameters
includingmechanicalresonances,
electromagnetic
forces,andaerodynamic
andacoustic featuresthatdominatenoisespectrum
of actualprototypes,
duringthe

parameters
thatcausethe increase
of the audiblenoiseandlet themknow
thefactsof usingpredictivedesigntoolsin an efficientandcorrectway on
thebasisof developed
methodology.
The resultof thisresearch
is a design
methodologythat leadsto the developmentof low noise productsand

developmentstage.This methodenablesthe designerto be aware of all

efficient useof potentialdesigntools.

FRIDAY MORNING,

17 MAY

REGENCY

1996

C, 8:00 A.M. TO 12:10 P.M.

Session 5aPA

PhysicalAcoustics:ResonantUltrasoundSpectroscopy
I
Albert Migliori, Chair
Los Alamos National Laboratories, MS-K764, PO. Box 1663, Los Alamos, New Mexico 87544

Chair's

Introduction---8:00

Invited Papers

8:10

5aPA1.Temperaturevariationof elasticityof or-quartzby the rectangularparallelepipedresonancemethod. lchiroOhno

(Dept.of EarthSciences,
EhimeUniv.,Bunkyou-cho
2-5, Matsuyama,
790-77Japan)
The resonant trasound
spectroscopy
of a specimen
of a-quartzsinglecrystalwascarriedout up to 558 øC, just belowthe
a-fl transition
( 0=573 øC), andall of the independent
elasticconstants
weredetermined
simultaneously
by the rectangular
parallelepiped
resonance
method.
Theresults
showthatbulkmodulidecrease
largelytowardT0, whiletheshearmodulishowonly

slightdecreases.
Theconstant,
Cv,, characteristic
of trigonal
crystals,
decreases
tojustbelowT0, butit seems
notto vanish,
butto
remaina finitevalue,evenat To. It is notedthattheisotropic
aggregate
of a-quartzis a curious
andscarce
material,
in thesense
that
its bulk modulusis smallerthanthe shearmodulus,
andPoisson's
ratiois very smallor evennegativeat temperatures
higherthan

450øC.Theeffectofpiezoelectricity
of a-quartz
onthetheoretical
frequencies
wasinvestigated
inordertoknowwhether
theordinary
nonpiezoelectric
theorygivesconsiderably
inaccurate
resonance
frequencies.
It wasshown
thatthenonpiezoelectric
theorygivesa
frequency
lowerthanthefrequency
givenby piezoelectric
theory,butthedifferenceis 0.5% at most.

8:40

5aPA2.The determinationof physicalpropertiesat high pressureusinga high-temperature
databasefrom resonant
ultrasound
spectroscopy
(RUS)measurements.
OrsonL. Anderson,
Hyunchae
Cynn,andDonaldG. lsaak (Inst.of Geophys.
and
Planet.Phys.,UCLA, LosAngles,CA 90095-1567)

UsingtheRUStechnique
calledrectangular
parallelepiped
resonance,
a largedatabase
onelastic
constants
andassociated
thertooelastic
parameters
extending
from300K uptoashighas1800K (P=0) hasbeenestablished
atUCLA.Temperature
derivatives

oftheCij'shave
been
determined
withconsiderable
precision.
It hasbeen
shown
howthepressure
derivatives
ofelastic
constants
(•Cij/JP)r canbeapproximated
from
(r•Cij/c)T)
p. Agreement
withexperiment
isquite
good
insome
cases.
Extending
thismethod
to highpressure
(>3 GPa)requires
evaluation
of thevolume
dependence
of theparameter,
(c)P/dT)v
= aKr, wherea is thermal
expansivity
andKr is theisothermal
bulkmodulus.
Again,thisis donefromtemperature
Cij data,butit requires
onedatumon
pressure,
K•= (()Kr D)P)r(P = 0). Fromthedata,thetemperature
atwhichaKr becomes
independent
ofvolume
waspredicted.
The
theory
agrees
wellwithexperiment
forall solids
tested
(NaCI,MgO,AI20_•,Mg2SiO4,
CaO).

9:10

5aPA3.Newpressure
measurements
of elasticity
usingthe rectangular
parallelepiped
resonance
method.DonaldG. Isaak,
O. L. Anderson,
J. D. Cames,
andH. Cynn (Inst.of Geophys.
andPlanet.
Phys.,UCLA,LosAngeles,
CA 90095-1567)

Therectangular
parallelepiped
resonance
(RPR)method
hasproven
to beaneffective
means
to measure
theadiabatic
elastic

moduli,
C0 , atveryhightemperatures.
Theextension
oftheRPRtechnique
toelevated
pressure
isanattractive
proposition
because
bonding
problems
associated
withcoupling
between
transducers
andspecimens
areessentially
eliminated.
However,
RPRdatahave
notyetbeenreported
at elevated
pressure
because
of (1) thesmallfrequency
shiftsobserved
overtheaccessible
pressure
range,and

(2) complications
in thedatareduction
scheme
bywhichprimary
measurements
of a resonance
spectrum
areinterpreted
in terms
of

thespecimen
Cq's.Theexperimental
andanalysis
problems
encountered
whenpressure
dependences
of modal
frequencies
are
measured
will bediscussed,
andwaysin whichthese
problems
canbeovercome
will bepresented.
A newapparatus
in whichRPR
measurements
atelevated
pressure
havebeenmade
willbedescribed.
InitialRPRpressure
dataonseveral
materials
willbepresented

andcompared
toresults
obtained
whenusing
thermodynamic
considerations
thatrelate
thetemperature
dependences
of theresonant
frequencies
to theirpressure
dependences.
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9:40

5aPA4, Resonantultrasoundspectroscopy
and Raman measurementsto examinecation order-disorder. HyunchaeCynn,
OrsonL. Anderson,
andDonaldG. Isaak (Inst.of Geophys.andPlanet.Phys.,UCLA, LosAngeles,CA 90095-1567)

Theelasticconstants
of naturalMgAI204spinelhavebeenmeasured
usingresonant
ultrasound
spectroscopy
at hightemperature.
Below 1000K, the ultrasonic
resonantfrequencies
of an orderednaturalspinelchangesignificantly
afterheattreatment.
The Raman

spectra
for ordered
naturalanddisordered
spineIs
alsodifferbelow1000K butaresimilarat highertemperatures
andaftercoolingto
ambienttemperature.
Thesechanges
in ultrasonic
resonance
andRamanspectra
of spinelcanbe associated
withcationdisordering
at
hightemperature
thatmay be quenched
by cooling.The estimatedinversionparameters
from the relativeintensities
of the two AI g
Ramanmodesarein very goodagreement
with estimates
from othermeasurements.
It is foundthatC• andCl2 decrease
by 4% and
8%, respectively,
with 20% inversionin spinel;C44is lesssensitiveto cationdisorder.
Theseresultsimplythatpreviousmeasurements
of the adiabaticelasticconstants
of spineIsat ambientconditionshave beenaffectedby the stateof cationdisorderof the specimen.
10:10-10:40

Break

Invited PosterPapers
Authorsof papers5sPA5and5aPA6will be at theirpostersduringthe break.

5aPA5. Measurementsfor pressureand temperature dependenciesof elasticmoduli by the resonantsphere technique,RST.

IsaoSuzuki,TomonoriFujio,HiroshiKikuchi,HitoshiOda (Dept.of EarthSciences,
OkayamaUniv.,Okayama,700 Japan),and
IchiroOhno (EhimeUniv.,Matsuyama,
790-77Japan)
Theresonant
spheretechnique,
RST,hasbeendeveloped
formeasurements
of elasticityandartelasticity
of smallcrystalspecimens.
This methodhasadvantages
over othermethods,especiallyin high-temperature
and high-pressure
measurements.
New methodsof

dataacquisition
havemadeit convenient
to measure
resonance
frequency
at hightemperatures
(usinga bufferrod),makinga I K
temperature
intervalmeasurement
possible;
thisopensup manypossibilities
in the determination
of physicalproperties
of solids.
Preliminarymeasurements
of resonance
frequencywereperformedby RST up to 100 MPa, whichshowedinterference
of vibration
modesbetweenthe specimenandthe pressure
medium,evenfor heliumgasas the pressure
medium.This interference
maybecome
moreseriousat higherpressures
or underliquidpressure.
In orderto evaluatesucheffects,thecavityresonance
methodwasdeveloped
by Ohnoin 1993,with a sphericalshellstructure
with a sphericalspecimenat thecenter.This givesclearboundaryconditions
in the
wave equations.
Theoreticalevaluationof the resonantfrequencyon sucha systemshowsthe necessityof correctionto pressure
derivativesof elastictoodull,even in measurements
up to 100 MPa.

5aPA6.Simultaneous
determinationof elasticconstantsand asphericityof asphericalspecimenby the resonantsphere
technique.HitoshiOda (Dept.of EarthSciences,
Okayama
Univ.,Okayams,
700Japan)

Theresonant
sphere
technique
(RST)is a method
of resonant
ultrasound
spectroscopy
developed
to measure
elasticconstants
of
solids.In thismethod,resonant
frequencies
of a spherical
specimen
are measured
andthe elasticconstants
are determined
by
comparing
themeasured
frequencies
withtheoretical
onesthathavebeencomputed
for a setof elasticconstants.
A perfectsphere
is
not alwaysobtained,however;the specimensometimes
hassmallaspherictry.
In thiscase,the effectof aspbericity
on the resonant

frequencies
hasto becorrected.
Thusa methodhasbeendeveloped
to determine
simultaneously
theelasticconstants
andaspherictry
of an aspherical
specimen.
WhenRST is employedfor elasticitymeasurements
of an ellipsoidalspecimen,
thedifferencebetween

measured
andcomputed
resonant
frequencies
is expressed
by &o--qS,
ei+AoBCo,wheresummation
convention
is assumed
for
repeated
indices,
andei and3Ci• (i,j=x,y,z) areasphericity
of theellipsoid
andsmallcorrections
for a setof elasticconstants,
respectively.
Sincethecoefficients
q•iandA0 areknown,
theunknown
coefficients
ei and•C0 canbedetermined
bya least-squares
method.Actualapplication
will be reportedfor an ellipsoidof an olivinespecimen
with orthorhombic
crystalsymmetry.

ContributedPapers
10:40

5aPA7. Voigt stlffnessesand amplitude-dependentinternal friction in
ruonocrystal silicon. Hassel Ledbetter, Sudook Kim, Christopher

regionshoweda slopeof approximately
3.5 timesthatof the lowerstrain

region.
A dislocation-model
explanation
will beofferedforhigherQ • at
higher e.

Fortunko (NIST, 325 Broadway,Boulder,CO 80303), Paul Heyliger
(ColoradoState Univ., Fort Collins, CO 80523), and Mitsuru Tanaka

(NRI.3M,Tsukuba,Ibaraki,305 Japan)
The specimen
consisted
of a 1-cm-diammonocrystal
siliconsphere.
Voigt elasticstiffnesses
Cl•, Cl2, Cnawere determinedfrom the macro-

scopic
eigenvibration
frequencies.
TheCi.iresults
agreeclosely
withpre-

10:55

5aPA8. Transducersand measurements
at high temperaturesusing
resonantultrasoundspectroscopy.TimothyW. Darling and Albert
Migliori (LosAlamosNatl. Lab.,I_osAlamos,NM 87545)
Resonantultrasoundspectroscopy
(RtJS) measurements
of material

viousmeasurements
by conventional
acousticmethods.
The internalfric-

properties
athigh(above150øC}temperatures
havebeendirected
mainly

tionsQ- i weredetermined
fortwonondegenerate
eigenfrequencies.
One

at materials
of geological
interest,
buta widevarietyof otherapplications
existsfor hightemperature
RUS measurements.
Theseincludephysical
properties
(phasetransitions,
elasticreedall)of novelsolidstatematerials
andunderstanding
andcontrolof processing
parameters
for industrial

dependsonly on the shearmodulusC44. The other,composed
of
0-64Cl1+0.32 Cl'•+0.04 Cna, is nearlyindependent
of Cn4. Granato-

Litekeplotsof Ine Q- • vsIn e- • showed
tworegions.
Thehigher
strain
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terialssuchasceramics
andsteels.
A RUSmeasurement
system
hasbeen
developed
whichoperates
to 600øCwithoutbufferrods.A description
of
thematerials
usedandthetransducer
construction
will be presented
with
someresultsfrommeasurements
on perovskite-type
crystalstructures
and
magneticmaterials.
A discussion
of the limitsof thepresentsystemand
possible
techniques
for bufferless
transducers
withoperating
temperatures
to 1000øCwill bepresented.
[Worksupported
by theU.S.Department
of
Energy.]

lh10

5aPA9. Resonant ultrasound spectroscopyinvestigation of a
first-order structural phasetransitionin LiKSO4. F.A. Willis and
R. G. Leisure (Dept. of Phys.,ColoradoStateUniv., Ft. Collins,CO
80523)

Lithiumpotassium
sulphate
(LiKSO4)exhibitsa richvarietyof structuralphasetransitions.
Ten differentphaseshavebeenreportedoverthe
temperature
rangefromapproximately
4 to 1000K. The roomtemperature
phaseis hexagonalP63. On cooling,the roomtemperature
phasetransformsat approximately
205 K to anotherphasewhichis now believedto
be trigonalP31c,althoughthe symmetryof thisphasehasbeencontroversial.Resonantultrasound
spectroscopy
hasbeenusedto measurethe completesetof elasticconstants
of LiKSO4 overthetemperature
rangeof 200
to 300 K. The roomtemperature
elasticconstants
are accuratelydescribed
by hexagonalsymmetry.
At approximately
213 K oncoolingtherearelarge
abruptchangesof asmuchas80% in manyelasticconstants.
The elasticity
of this phasecannotbe describedby hexagonalsymmetry,but trigonal
symmetryfits the datawell. The elasticconstants
returnto the hexagonal
valuesat approximately243 K on warming.The resultswill be discussed

Gaunaurd
andH. Huang,J. InverseProblems
Eng.(in press,1996)],andit
will be illustratedwith many measured
and computationally
predicted
graphs.Thesetechniques
mayprovidethe basicphysicalexplanationof the
dolphin'samazingtarget-IDfeats.

11:40

5aPAll. Characterization of inertial confinementfusion targets.
ThomasJ. Asaki,JamesK. Hoffer,andJohnD. Sheliak (MS K764, Los
AlamosNatl. Lab., Los Alamos,NM 87545)
Prototypeinertialconfinement
fusiontargetsfor theproposed
National
IgnitionFacility are metallicor plasticsphericalshells(2 mm o.d.,
• 150-ramthickness)with an •80-mm-thick layer of soliddeuteriumtritium(50/50mixture)deposited
on theinnersurface.
Ignitionwill occur
only if the D-T fuel layer meetsstrictsphericityand surfaceroughness
criteria(typically• 1 mm).Symmetric
layeringof solidD-T occurs
dueto
the phenomenon
of "beta layering"in whichtritium-inducedself-heating
drivesthe redistribution
of material.In contrastto the opticaltechniques
usuallyemployed,this work discusses
methodsin which resonantultra-

soundspectroscopy
(RUS) and relatedtechniques
can be usedto help
determinethe uniformityof the fuel layer insideopaquetargets.A tetrahedralarrayof pinducersin a cryogenicapparatusis usedto bothmount
and probethe sample.Preliminaryefforts have focusedon the characterization of solid spheresand both aluminum and beryllium shells.Suffi-

cientlyhighQ's(103- 105)necessary
for detailed
workarereadilyobtained.Studiesinvolvingdeuterium-filledshellsincludethe observationof
liquidcondensation,
triplepointmeasurement,
andthe effectsof thermally
induced redistribution.

in termsof Landautheory.[Research
supported
by NSF underGrantNo.
DMR-9501550.]
11:55
11:25

5aPA10. Ultrasonic spectroscopytechniques used by dolphins to
characterize resonatingsubmergedelastic shells. G. C. Gaunaurd,D.
Brill, H. Huang (NavalSurfaceWarfareCtr., White Oak, SilverSpring,
MD 20903-5640),P. W. B. Moore (Naval Command,ControlandOcean
SystemsCtr., NRaD, San Diego, CA 92152-6267),and H. C. Strifors
(National DefenseRes. Establishment,S-17290, Stockholm,Sweden)
The pulsedechoesreturnedby several submergedcylindrical shells

insonifiedby the peculiarsoundpulses("clicks") emittedby dolphins
have beenexamined.Theseclicks and echoeswere collectedin a large
database
as is donein standard
dolphinexperiments
[AnimalSonar:Processesand Performance,edited by P. Nachtigall and P. W. B. Moore

(Plenum,New York, 1988)].The emphasis
hereis on theprocessing
and
physical interpretationof the ultrasonicspectroscopicfeaturesin these
dolphin-generated
echoes.These resonancefeaturesactually permit the

total characterization
of the shells.The spectroscopic
"lines" (i.e., resonanceswith widths)in the frequencysignatures,
as well as otherfeatures
in the associatedtime-domainsignatures,provide all the ingredientsrequiredto determinethe size, shape,thickness,shell elasticmaterial,and
internalfiller material,in all cases.The time and frequencyprocessing
of
the echoesis explained in detail; it follows the pattern briefly outlined

elsewhere
[G. C. Gaunaurd,
J. Opt. Eng. 31, 2253-2261 (1992);G. C.
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5aPA12. An application of resonant-ultrasoundspectroscopyusing a

discrete-layercontinuumtheory. Paul R. Heyliger (Dept. of Civil
Eng., ColoradoStateUniv., Fort Collins,CO 80523), HasselLedbetter,
and SudookKim (NIST, Boulder,CO 80303)

The majorityof analysismethodsfor the computationof naturalfrequenciesrequiredby ultrasonicresonancespectroscopy
is basedon variational methodsof approximationthat incorporatebasis functionswith

C- • continuity
ateverypointwithinthedomain.
Whenusedforlaminated
materialsof differentconstitution,the continuousstrainfield implied by
suchapproximations
cannotrepresenttrue behaviorat an interfacebetween the materials.A discrete-layertheory is developedin this study
which introducespiecewiseapproximationsin the layereddirectionof the
solid,allowingfor a moreaccurateportrayalof the strainfield. The vibrational modescan be groupedinto four groupsratherthanthe eight that are
typical for an orthorhombicmaterial.The model is usedto studya sevenlayer laminatecomposedof layers of aluminumand aramid/epoxy.Two
geometriesare considered:
a plate and a parallelepiped.
The frequencies
predictedby the discrete-layertheory are comparedwith measurements
and frequenciesfound usinga more conventionalRitz methodwith the
effectivepropertiesof the material.The discrete-layer
frequencies
tendto
be slightlylargerthanthosecomputed
usingtheRitz methodfor theplate
and slightlylower for the parallelepiped.
Implicationsfor the useof this
theoryare discussed.
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Chair's

Introductions8:00

Invited Papers

8:05

5aPP1.A reviewof activeand passivebasilarmembranecochlearmechanics,JontAllen (Acoust.Res.Dept.,AT&T BellLabs.,
MurrayHill, NJ 07974)

SinceDavidKempfirstproposed
theactivemodelin 1979,theroleof theouterhaircell (OHC) in basilarmembrane
(BM)
mechanics
hasbeenhotlydebated.In the "active"modelview, the OHC modulates
the motionof the BM travelingwaveon a
cycle-by-cycle
basis,leadingto a negativeBM resistance
and a traveling-wave
powergain.Nonlinearityis introduced
by assuming
thatthenegativeBM resistance
depends
on thesignallevel.In the "passive"modelview,theOHC controlsthe stiffness
of thebasilar
membrane,
leadingto a level-dependent
(nonlinear)relativeimpedance
betweenthe BM andteetorialmembrane
anda nonlinear
basilarmembraneand transduction
response.
Both modelsseemto he able to achievethe importantnonlinearvariationsin responses
seenin the BM, OHC, IHC, and neuralresponse,but with differingassumptions
and degreesof physicalreality.It is now clear that

theOHC nonlinearly
compresses
boththedynamicrangeof basilarmembrane
motion(Rhode,1971;Ruggero,1990)andtheneural
response
(Yates,1989),extending
theotherwise
limiteddynamic
rangeof the[HC response.
Thisroleof theOHC maybe quantified
usingpsychoacoustic
maskingpatterns,two-tonesuppression,
loudnessgrowthand recruitment,and OAEs as objectivemeasures.

8:35

5aPP2.Cochlearnonlinearity:Implicationsfor auditorysignalprocessing
and perception.Hendrikus
Duifhuis (Biophys.
Dept.
& BCN (Grad.Schoolfor BehavioralandCognit.Neurosci.),RUG, Nijenborgh4, 9747 AG Groningen,The Netherlands)
Consciousperceptionof auditorynonlinearityin combinationtones,the low-frequencyintermodulation
productsof two or more

tones,goesat leastbackto Tartini(1692-1770).Renewedinterestaround1970[e.g.,J. L. Goldstein,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 41,676-689
(1967);J. L. Hall, J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 56, 1818-18280974); G. E Smoorenburg,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 52, 615-632 (1972)]led to
theconclusion
thatthe nonlinearity
originates
in the (intact)cochlea.
At thattime,nobodypaidspecialattention
to the pointthat
acoustical
effectswithinthecochlea
should
bereflected
attheauralentrance.
Today,thatissue(DPOAE)isactivelyexplored.
Thelink
with auditoryperception
receiveslesseremphasis,
hopefullynot becausea properpsycheacoustic
measurement
requiresmorethan
readinga stimulus
parameter
(cf. Psychoacoustics
andDavidM. Green).Next,two-tonesuppression
becamean issuewherepsychologicalandphysiological
nonlinearacoustics
met.The phenomena
are intertwined,andprobablyinseparable
from the pointof view
of underlyingbiophysical
mechanism.
Finally,obviouslytheauditorynonlinearity
is compressive.
The negligibleimpactof thisresult
on developmentof a biophysicalbasisfor the auditorydynamicrangeand the decihelscaleremainspuzzling.

9:05

5aPP3. Otoacousticemissionsas tools to probe cochlearfunction. Glenis R. Long (Dept. of Audiol. and SpeechSci., Purdue
Univ., WestLafayette,IN 47907), CarrickL. Talmadge,andArnoldTubis (PurdueUniv., WestLafayette,IN 47907)

Otoacoustic
emissions
(acoustic
signals
originating
in thecochlea)
canbe noninvasively
evaluated
by placinga sensitive
microphonein the earcanalandextractingthe emissions
from the noiseby signalanalysis.Sincefirstreported(Kemp, 1978),otoacoustic
emissionshavebeendevelopedinto a very usefulexperimental
tool for probingcochlearfunction.A researchoverviewwill give
specialattention
to theexistence
of a strongperiodicityin thefrequency
domainin all humanotoacoastic
emissions.
Thisperiodicity
will he relatedto maximaandminiranseenin heatingthresholdmeasurements.
Discussion
will focuson thehypothesis
thatthebasis
for thepseudoperiodic
natureof theemissions
is thecoherentscattering
fromcochlearirregularities
withinthetall andbroadpeakof

thetraveling
wave[cf. SheraandZweig,J.Acoust.Soc.Am. 98, 2018-2047(1995)].Thisscattering
givesriseto a reflection
of the
cochlearwavetowardsthebase,whoseeffectsaredetectable
in theear canalsignal.The pseudoperiodic
properties
of emissions
are
governedby thenearlylinearfrequencydependence
of thephaseof thecochleartravelingwaveratio,whichis mainlydetermined
by

thecomplexwavelength
of thetravelingwavein thepeakregion.[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]
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9:35

5aPP4.Mechanicalresponses
of the basilarmembrane. AlfredL• Nuttall (KresgeHear.Res.Inst.,Univ.of Michigan,1301E.
Ann St, Ann Arbor, MI 48109-0506)

The traveling-wave
activitythatGeorgvon B6k6systudiedin thecochleaearlyin thiscenturyhasbeenof intenseinterestto

physiologists
andmathematical
modelers
overthelast30 years.Thisinterest
wasnurtured
by thediscovery
thatthemechanical
responses
of thebasilar
membrane
arenonlinear
at relatively
lowsound
levelsandthatthenonlinearity
is dependent
onbiological
processes
[W.S.Rhode,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.Suppl.I 49,S1218(1971)].Thisreviewwillbrieflysummarize
themajorfindings
of the
earlyyearsasbackground
toa presentation
of several
issues
thatarethefocusof contemporary
work.Thesteady-state
andtransient
velocityresponses
of thebasilarmembrane
characterize
thecapacity
of thebiological
amplification
mechanism
in theorganof Corti
andindicate
thata "gain"of 40-60 dBis provided
bytheouterhaircells.Considerable
response
distortion
accompanies
thisgain,
andwavepropagation
of certaindistortion
products
occurs.
Electrical
stimulation
of theouterhaircellsprovides
evidence
of their
mechanical
role in the amplification
mechanism
by demonstration
of the frequency
rangeanddisplacement
capacityof the cells.
Efferentinnervation
of theorganof Coni is foundto modulate
themechanical
activityof thesystem.
10:05-10:20

Discussant

George Zwelg
Los Alamos Natl. Lab., MS B276, T-Dot, P.O. Box 1663, Los Alamos, NM 87545

10:20-10:30

Open Discussion

ContributedPapers
fromimplanted
electrodes.
Thedataindicate
a small(< 10dB)permanent

10:30

5aPP5. Inner hair cell and organ of Corti responsesto very low

frequencytones. M.A. Cheatham
andP. Dallos (HughKnowlesCtr.,
2-240 FrancesSearleBldg., 2299 N. CampusDr., Northwestern
Univ.,
Evanston, IL 60208)

The timing of excitationobservedin the auditorynerveexhibitsa
strongdependence
on bestfrequency
(BF). Fibersinnervating
thebaseof
thecochlearespond
to nearthreshold,
low-frequency
inputsapproximately
in phasewith basilarmembrane
velocityto scalatympaniwhile fibers
innervating
apicalregionsrespondin phasewith basilarmembrane
velocity to scalavestibuli[M. A. RuggeroandN. C. Rich,J. Neurophysiol.
58,
379-403 (1987)]. Althoughthe latter is consistentwith the velocityde-

pendence
of innerhaircells(IHC) andwiththeclassical
viewof haircell
stimulation,
theresponse
phaseof singleunitsin thebaseof thecochlea
hasbeendifficultto explain.Consequently,
IHC recordings
fromthesecondturnof theguineapigcochlea
(BF = 4000Hz) wereusedtodetermine
phases
of depolarization
relativeto basilarmembrane
displacement.
To
betterestimatesynapticdrive,the organof Corti response
wassubtracted
from that recordedin the IHC since the voltage gradientthat induces
transmitter
releasecanbe influenced
by extracellular
responses
thatreflect
receptorcurrentsgenerated
in nearbyouterhaircells.Resultsindicatethat

IHC depolarization
occursnearbasilarmembrane
velocityto scalatym-

paniconsistent
withsingle
unitexcitation
inthebaseofthecochlea.
[Work
supported
by GrantNo. 5R01DC00089,
NationalInstituteonDeafness
and

thresholdshift (PTS) in the 10- and 100-s1SI conditions.For the l-s ISI

conditions,
theanimalsexposedat 129dB experienced
morethan25 dB
PTSat highfrequencies.
Animalsexposed
at 120dB exhibitedlargetemporarythreshold
shifts(TTS) whiletheanimalsexposed
at lowerlevels
hadsmallerTTS andminimalPTS. StimuluslevelandISI hadsignificant
effectson the PTS while frequencycontentwasnot significant.
11:00

5aPP7. Neural representation
and psychophysical
discriminationof
vowel formants. BradfordJ. May (Dept. of Otolaryngol.-HNS,Johns

HopkinsUniv.,Baltimore,
MD 21205)and RobertD. Hienz (Johns
HopkinsUniv.,Baltimore,
MD 21205)
Auditory-nerve
fiberresponses
weremodeledto estimateneuralrepresentations
of frequency
changes
in the secondformant(AF2) of the
steady-state
vowel/eh. Simulations
wereperformed
at vowellevelsof
33-84 dB,bothin quietandin continuous
noiseata constant
3-dBsignalto-noiseratio(S/N). Signaldetection
analysis
of modeloutputssuggested
thatformantchanges
at higherstimuluslevelsandin background
noise
werebetterrepresented
by rateresponses
of fiberswith low spontaneous
rates(SR). Psychophysical
testswerethenperformed
in catsto measure
behavioral
thresholds
for thedetection
of formantfrequency
changes
under
stimulus conditions similar to those of the neural simulations. Behavioral

5aPP6. Impact noise exposurein chinchilla:Effects of frequency,

AF2's wereobtained
at vowellevelsof 10-70 dB, in quietandin continuous
background
noiseat S/Nsof 3, 13,and23 dB.AF2 decreased
with
increasing
vowellevelandincreased
withdecreasing
S/N.Thesetrendsin
psychophysical
performance
paralleled
changes
in the qualityof vowel
representations,
particularly
thosebasedon discharge
ratesof low SR
auditory-nervefibers. [Work supportedby NIDCD Grant Nos.

level, and interstimulus interval.

5R01DC01388-04and2R01DC00109-22.]

OtherCommunication
Disorders.]

10:45

Rickie R. Davis and William J.

Murphy (Bioacoust.
andOccup.Vib. Sect.,Natl.lnst.for Occup.Safety
andHealth,MS C-27,4676ColumbiaPkwy.,Cincinnati,
OH 45226-1998)
The effectof impactnoiseon hearingthresholdwasinvestigated
in a

parametric
studywhichmanipulated
frequency,
level andinterstimulus
interval (IS1). The chinchillapinna passivelyamplifiesacousticstimuli
between2 and6 kHz suggesting
greatereffectsin that frequencyrange.

Exponentially
decaying
pulses
(t = 40 ms)withcarrierfrequencies
of 1,3,

11:15

5aPP8. Perceptionof amplitude fluctuationin the goldfish. M.
Chronopoulos,
R. Fay,R. Dye (ParrelyHear.Inst.andDept.of Psych.,

LoyolaUniv.-Chicago,
6525N. Sheridan
Rd., Chicago,
lL 60626),S.
Sheft,andW. Shofner(ParrelyHear.Inst.,Chicago,[L 60626)

withoneanimalpercondition.
Hearingfunctionwasassessed
by measur-

Thisexperiment
investigates
the extentto whichthe goldfish's
response
toamplitude-modulated
andphase-manipulated
sounds
canbepredictedby thepowerof envelope
fluctuation.
Sixteen
common
goldfish,

ingauditory-evoked
potentials
fromtonebursts
at0.5, 1, 2, 4, and8 kHz

Carassius
auratus,wereclassically
conditioned
to suppress
respiration
to

and8 kHz werepresented
atpeakpressure
levelsof 114,117,120,and129
dB SPL and ISI of 1, 10, and 100 s. The chinchillaswereexposedfor 8 h,
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a 350-Hzcarder100%sinusoidally
amplitude
modulated
at 30 Hz. In a

subsequently
generalization
testsession,
respiratory
suppression
wasmeasuredin thepresence
of novelsignals
havingeithersidebands
attenuated
or

carrierphases
shiftedup to 90 ø. Respiratory
suppression
declined
with
bothincreases
in sideband
attenuation
andincreases
in phase
shiftof the
carrierfrequency.Respiratoryresponses
to bothsidebandattenuated
and
phase-shifted
signalsdeclinedalonga single,monotonic
functionof en-

velopepowerasdefinedby thenormalized
fourthmoment[W. Hartmann
and1.Pumplin,
J.Acoust.Soc.Am.90, 1986-1999(1991)].Thegoldfish's
performance
in thisexperiment
is comparable
to theperformance
of humanlistenersin experiments
on roughness
scaling[C. Mathesand L.

Miller,J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 19,780-797(1947)].[Worksupported
by a
NIH, NIDCD Program
ProjectGrantto theParmlyHearingInstitute.]

constructed
withdiffering
timeintervals
between
thetwohigh-current
pulses,
anda further
sixstimuli
wereunmodulated
pulsetrainswithrates
between
100and250Hz. All stimuli
wereloudness
balanced
andpresented
tothesubjects
in a single-interval
pitchranking
task.Theunmodu-

latedstimuli
showed
a monotonic
increase
inpitchwithrate.Thepitchof
themodulated
stimuliwasmostlydetermined
by thelongerof thetwo
intervals
between
thehighcun:ents.
Whenthehighcurrents
werevery
close,themodulation
periodwasalsoimportant
in determining
thepitch.
Thesecond
experiment
usedconstant-current
pulsetrainswithtwopulses
in every 20 ms. The effect on loudnessof the interval betweenthe two

pulseswasmeasured
usingloudness
balancing.
For interpulse
intervals
lessthan4 ms the loudnessincreasedas the intervaldecreased.
This result

implies
thata facilitatory
effectdominates
overanyrefractory
effecton
11:30

loudness
at shortinterpulseintervals.

5aPP9.Perceptionof musicalpitch with electricalstimulationof the

cochlea. Hugh J. McDermottand ColetteM. McKay (Dept. of
Otolaryngol.,
Univ.of Melbourne,Parkville,3052Australia)
For cochlearimplantusersto obtainenjoyment
from music,it is essentialthattheybe ableto perceivemelodicpitch.Previous
studies
have
indicatedthat the "pitch"or timbreof pulsatileelectricalstimulivaries

withtherepetition
rateorintracochlear
siteofdelivery,
butgenerally
pitch

12:00

5aPPll. Effects of meclizine in young adults, measuredwith

otoacoustic
emissions,
REPs/ABR,
qEEG,anda computerized
testof

hasbeendefinedlooselyasa tonalqualitythatcanbe rankedin termsof
"sharpness."
In a recentseriesof experiments,
a userof the Nucleus

eye-hand coordination. JudithL. Lauter,SuzanneB. Wood,Onita
Lynch,andKayeAgnew (Dept.of Commun.
Sci.andDisord.,
P.O. Box

22-electrode
implantwasaskedto judgeor adjustthe musical
interval
between
pairsof stimuli.
Theelectrical
parameters
investigated
included

26901,825 N.E. 14thSt., Univ. of Oklahoma
HealthSciences
Ctr.,
OklahomaCity, OK 73190)

thefrequency
of sinusoidally
amplitude-modulated
pulsetrains,aswellas

pulserateandactiveelectrode
position.
Thesubject
wasabletojudgethe
pitches
usingonlytheintervalnames("fifth" "octave,"etc.),andwithout
specific
training,theguidance
of familiarmelodies,
or rhythmcues.The
resultsshowed
thatrateor modulation
frequency
couldconveymusical
pitchovera rangeof approximately
two octaves,
andfolloweda relation-

shipcomparable
withthatfor acoustic
stimuliandnormalhearing.
The
pitchrelatedto electrode
positioncouldalsobe labeledin musicalterms.

Interestingly,
whenbothplaceandratevariedtogether,
thepitchassociated
withelectrode
positionwasgenerally
dominant.
11:45

5aPPI0. The effecton pitch and loudness
of major interpulse
intervals within modulated current pulse trains in cochlear

implantees.ColetteM. McKayandHughJ. McDermott(Dept.of
Otolaryngol.,
Univ.of Melbourne,
Parkville,
3052Australia)

Twoexperiments
werecompleted
withfivesubjects
whohavebeen

Twelveneurologically
normalyoungadultswere testedbeforeand
after administration
of meclizine,an over-the-counter
medicationfor mo-

tionsickness.
The batteryconsisted
of fourcomponents:
(1) repeatedmeasures
distortion-product
otoacoustic
emissions
(DPOAEs);(2) the

repeated-evoked-potentials
version
of theauditory
brain-stem
response

(REPs/ABR);
(3) quantitative
electroencephalography
(qEEG)measured
overleft-andright-side
auditory
cortex;
and(4) a computer-based
eyehandcoordination
task.Thebattery
required
approximately
1.5h tocomplete.
Eachsubject
wastested
withthebattery
ineach
ofeightlongitudinal
sessions:
threetimesona control
day(nomedication);
thesametimeson
a second
dayoneweeklater(medication
at mid-day);
and24- and48-h
check-up
sessions
followingthemedication
day.Results
showdramatic
changes
in all battery
components,
withdetails
suggesting
thesite(s)of
action
of thistypeof antihistamine.
The"auditory-system
cross
sections"

yielded
bythisbattery
makeit possible
toobserve
effects
fromperiphery
to cortex,includingevidence
linkingotoacoustic
emissions
with central

implanted
withtheMiniSystem
22 cochlear
implant.
In thefirstexperiment,1000-Hz
pulsetrainsweremodulated
sothatthereweretwohigh-

auditory
physiology.
Implications
range
fromcautions
regarding
theacute
effects
of antihistamines,
tophysiological
support
forusing
suchmedica-

andeightlow-current
pulsesin each10-msperiod.Five stimuliwere

tionsto improve
performance
in leaming-disabled
children.
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Introduction-•8:00

Invited Papers
8:05

5aSA1.Joint effectsin the mid-frequencyvibration of connectedplates. T Igusa (Dept. of Civil Eng., Northwestern
Univ.,
Evanston,IL 60208)

Structure-borne
noisein coupledsystems
hasbeenshownto behighlysensitive
tojoint properties.
In thispresentation,
theeffects
ofjoint behavioris examinedfor coupledplatesjoinedin thecanonical
L-shaped
configuration.
The effectsof thevariationof thejoint
properties
withrespect
tothecoordinate
axisalongthetwo-plate
junctionisof interest.
Mid-frequency
loadsareused,wherethemodal
densityis not sufficientlyhigh for standardstatisticalenergyanalysis.The problemis analyzedusingseveralmethods.A mobility

approach
[J.M. Cuschieri,
J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.87, 1159-1165(1990)]isusedasa benchmark,
which,forthethin-plate
model,isexact
exceptfor modetruncation.
The problemis thenexaminedin theperspective
of thefollowingtwo approximate
methods:
a spatialand

te•nporal
averaging
method
usingenergy
andintensity
astheprimary
fieldvariables
[O. M. Boutbier
andR. J.Bernhard,
AIAAJ.30,
616-623 (1992)]andanasymptotic
method,
basedonSkudrzyk's
MeanValueTheoryIT. IgusaandY. Tang,AIAA J.30, 2520-2525
(1992}].It is foundthatthe effectsof the variationsin thejoint properties
canbe interpreted
usingwavevectordecompositions.
8:35

5aSA2.Structuralacousticenergyfiniteelementmethod. Fernando
BitsicandRobertJ. Bernhard(1077RayW. HerrickLabs.,
Schoolof Mech.Eng.,PurdueUniv.,WestLafayette,IN 47907}
A new numericalmethod,referredto as the energyfiniteelementmethod,had beenpreviouslydevelopedto predictthe high-

frequency
response
of built-upstructural
acoustic
systems
consisting
of subsystems
suchasrods,beams,
plates,andacoustic
spaces.
The methodology
for prediction
of behaviorin the subsystems
is basedon a diffuseenergyfield approximation.
Subsystems
are
coupled
together
usingnetenergy
flowandenergy
superposition
principles.
In thispaper,
thestructural
acoustic
coupling
relationship
for energyflowanalysis
of coupled
platesandacoustical
spaces
is shown.
Thecoupling
approach
chosen
for structural
acoustic

radiation
usesplateradiation
efficiency.
Theapproach
hasbeenimplemented
intoanenergy
finiteelement
model.
Theenergy
finite
element
predictions
will becompared
to measured
results
foranacoustical
enclosure
withoneflexiblewall.
9:05

5aSA3.Fluid-loaded
platecoupledto a distributed
inhomogeneity--Review.
Joseph.
M. Cuschieri(Dept.of OceanEng.,Florida
AtlanticUniv.,BocaRaton,FL 33431)andDavidFelt (DavidTaylorRes.Ctr.,Bethesda,
MD 20084)

Theproblem
of scattering
froma fluid-loaded
platestructure
coupled
to a distributed
inhomogeneity
isconsidered.
Results
have
beenpresented
whichincludetheplatesurface
velocityGreen'sfunction,
thefar-fieldandnear-field
scattered
pressure,
andthe
acoustic
andstructural
intensity.
Thedistributed
inhomogeneities
considered
variedbothin type(massor stiffness}
andshape.
In all
instances,
theperturbation
dueto theinhomogeneity,
relativeto theelasticcharacteristics
of theplate,is small.In thecaseof shape
variations,
theinfluence
of "smoothness"at
theedgesof theinhomogeneity,
andof oscillations
withintheinhomogeneity
distribution
werealsoconsidered.
In thispresentation,
theresults
thathavebeengenerated
thusfar,willbereviewed
andgeneral
conclusions
drawn
fromthese
results.
It isshown
thatdepending
onthefrequency
range
of interest,
theresults
canbesignificantly
influenced
bytheshape

andtypeof inhomogeneity.
Stiffness
inhomogeneities,
ingeneral,
arelesssignificant
compared
tomass
inhomogeneities.
However,
in
relativeterms,internalvariations
in the inhomogeneity
shapeare moresignificant
for stiffness
inhomogeneities
thanfor mass

inhomogeneities.
Alternate
formsof presenting
theresults
willbeexplored.
[Worksponsored
byONR.]
9:35

5aSA4.The vibro-acoustic
response
of coupledstructures
usinghybridanalytic-numeric
methods.KarlGroshandPeterJ.
Halliday(Dept.of Mech.Eng.andAppl.Mechanics,
Univ.of Michigan,
AnnArbor,MI 48109-2125)

A hybrid
analytic-numeric
formulation
forthetimeharmonic
structural
acoustics
problem
ispresented.
Thevariational
framework
fortheseamless
inclusion
of analytic
solutions
intotheGalerkin
finiteelement
formulation
fora fluid-loaded
structure
andresults
of

theapplication
of thismethod
aregiven.
Onegoalof thisformulation
istoincrease
overall
efficiency
byeliminating
regions
of the
structure
fromthecomputational
domain
via ananalytic
representation
of theresponse.
In thisway,thetotaldegrees
of freedom

present
intheproblem
willbereduced.
Thisreduction
inthedegrees
of freedom
enables
higher
frequency,
morecomplex
problems
to be solvedby decreasing
memory
requirements
andcompute
time.Theanalysis
of complex
structures,
comprised
of structural
2585
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members
coupled
atjoints,isfacilitated
bythisapproach.
Usinga discretization
of theequations
ofelasticity
forthejoint,itsresponse
mayberepresented
toa desired
levelofaccuracy.
Theelasticity
representation
iscoupled
tothereduced
plateorshelltheory
producing
anefficientmodelof thecomplete
structure.
Theeffectof thejointandthelevelof modeling
detailrequired
for thedesired
fidelity
of prediction
for thevibrationandacoustic
response
of thesystem
arestudied.
10:05-10:20

Break

Contributed Papers
10:20

5aSA5. Multiple-reference adaptive active noise control in
enclosures.ZaneM. Rhea (Grad.Prog.in Acoust.andAppl.Res.Lab.,
Penn StateUniv., P.O. Box 30, StateCollege,PA 16804), ScottD.

Sommerfeldt(Brigham
YoungUniv.,Provo,LIT 24360},andCourtney
B. Burroughs(PennStateUniv.,StateCollege,PA 16804)
Noise controlof multiple noisesourcesin 3-D enclosuresremainsa
concernin many applications.
This is of particularinterestin vehicles,
wheremultipleprimarysources
contribute
to the soundfield insidethe

enclosure.
Whenutilizingactivenoisecontrol(ANC) systems
in these
applications,
multiplereference
inputsarerequired.A comparison
of active
noisecontrolwith multipleand singlereferenceinputsof multiplenoise
sources
is presented
in a caseformat.Sincemostsources
are structuralin
origin,independent
harmonicvibrationof two of therectangular
enclosure
wallsareusedastheprimarynoisesources.
Althougha multiplereference
inputANC systemis muchmoresuccessful
at controlling
multiplenoise
sources,
caremustbe takenin choosingthe referenceinputs.If the referenceinputsarenotindependent
theANC becomes
ineffective.Also,a case
studyof sound-pressure
reductions
obtainedfor on and off resonance
of

boththeenclosure
andtheenclosure
wailsis presented.
[Worksupix>ned
by theAppliedResearch
Laboratory.]
10:35

5aSA6. Sound transmissionthrough an neroelasticplate into an
acousticcavity.. RobertL. Clark and KennethD. Frampton (Dept.of
Mech.Eng.andMaterialSci.,DukeUniv.,Durham,NC 27708-0300)

The transmission
of turbulentboundarylayer (TBL) pressures
into
acousticenclosures
is very importantto theaerospace
industry.This topic
is particularlyimportantin aircraft interior noise investigations.
While
many studieshave beenpublishedconcerningTBL transmission
through
elasticplatesinto acousticenclosures,
few of thesestudieshaveconsidered

thedynamiceffectsof aerodynamic
flowoverthe plate(i.e., aeroelasticity). This presentation
investigates
themodelingof an elasticplatesubject
to full potentialflow and TBL loadingon one side and coupledto a
reverberantacousticenclosureon the other side.The elasticplate and
acousticenclosure
are modeledthrougha Rayleigh-Ritzapproach.
The
effectsof the externalfluid flow are modeledthrougha singularvalued
decomposition
techniquewhich performsa systemidentificationon an
approximatenumericalsolutionto the full potentialflow equations.This
aerodynamicmodel is then coupledto the elasticplate/cavitymodel to
form the completesystem.The primaryfocusof this investigationis the
effectsof theexternalflow on the soundtransmission
throughthe elastic
plateinto the cavity.It is demonstrated
thatexternalflow cansignificantly
affectthe systemdynamicsand, hence,the soundtransmission.

exceedsall the critical values,the plate may be locally unstableat all
equilibriumpositions.In particular,it may jump from one equilibrium
positionto anotherin a randomfashion.Theselocalinstabilities
arecontrolledby structuralnonlinearities.
Withouttheinclusionof structural
non!ineadties,the platemay haveonly one equilibriumposition,namely,its
undeformed
one.The amplitudeof plate vibrationwouldthengrow unboundedlywhen the flow speedexceedsthe critical value, known as absoluteinstability.With the inclusionof structuralnonlinearities,the plate
may havemorethanoneequilibriumpositionwhenthe flow speedexceeds
the criticalvalues.Underthis condition,platevibrationmay seemchaotic,
the overallamplitudeof flexuralvibrationis nevertheless
bounded.

11:05

5aSA8. Enhancement of the transmissionloss of panel structures
through the application of segmented,resonant foam attachments.

J. StuartBoltonandYeonJuneKang (1077RayW. HerrickLabs.,School
of Mech. Eng., PurdueUniv.,WestLafayette,IN 47907-1077)
In noisecontrol foam both the bulk solid and fluid phasesparticipate

significantlyin the wave propagation
process.Here it is suggested
that
resonances
of the foam'ssolidphasecanbe tunedto producesignificant
narrow-bandabsorptionsuperimposed
upon the broadbandattenuation
characteristic
typicallyofferedby the fluid phaseof an elasticporous
material.Two approaches
have beenconsidered.
In the first, aluminum
masses
areappliedto smallpiecesof foam(say,25 mmsquareand6 mm

deep)thatarethenattached
to a panel.Eachpieceof foamthencomprises
a smallresonatorwhosenaturalfrequencyis essentiallydeterminedby the
bulk stiffnessof the solidphaseof the foam togetherwith the addedmass.
It hasbeenfoundthattheapplicationof an arrayof foamresonators
causes
the transmission
lossof the basepanelto be increasedover approximately
an octave.In a secondapproach,a continuous
foam liningis segmented.
and a piece of perforatedmetal is applied to each segment.Again, a
narrow-band increase in transmissionloss is observed, in this case com-

binedwiththebroadband
transmission
lossincrease
normallyproduced
by
a layerof porousmaterial.

11:20

5aSA9.Discontinuous
constrainedlayer dampingtreatmentsapplied
to a vibratingfree-freebeam. SamkUppal,AlisonB. Flatau (Dept.of
AerospaceEng. and Eng. Mechanics,Iowa StateUniv., Ames,IrA50011),
andTheodoreB. Bailey (Iowa StateUniv.,Ames,IA 50011)
The vibration responseto applicationof discontinuous
constrained

10:50

5aSA7. Stability of clamped rectangularplates in uniform subsonic
flow. JinshuoZhu (PerstorpComponents,
47785 W. Anchor Ct.,
Plymouth,MI 48170) and ScanE Wu (WayneStateUniv., Detroit,MI
48202)

studied. Since neither closed-form solutions nor finite element methods

canbe readilyimplemented
for CLD analysiswith partialcoverageof a
structureunder broadbandexcitation[C. T. Sun and Y. P. Lu, Vibration
Dampingof StructuralElements(Prentice-Hall,EnglewoodCliffs, NJ,

1995),pp.318-362],anempirical
approach
wastaken.Thetestobjectwas

This paperdepictsthe stabilitychartsof rectangularplatesclampedto
an infinite, rigid baffle in uniform subsonicflow. The correlationsamong
the critical flow speedsand the plate aspectratio, plate thickness/length
ratio, andplate/fluiddensityratio areexhibited.Resultsshowthat whenthe

flow speedexceedsa criticalvalue,the platemayvibratearoundan equilibrium positionother than its undeformedone. When the flow speed

2586

layerdamping(CLD) patches
to variedportions
of a free-freebeamwas

J. Acoust.
Soc.Am.,Vol.99, No.4, Pt.2, April1996

a 26.5- x I- x l/8-in. steelbeam,andwassubjected
to a chirp.The aim
wasto quantifythe relativeeffectiveness
of variedlengthsandpositionsof
CLD patchesin reducingthe responseof the first five resonantmodesof
the beam.Assessment
of the potentialfor strainenergydissipationwas
madebasedon the net displacement
of the Ix:am(appropriately
phased

modesummation),
withrelativephaseof thesummed
modes
specific
tothe
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inputforcesignal.Attempts
weremadeto correlate
theeffectof CLD on
eachmodetothetime-averaged
percentage
of strainenergy
forthatmode
underthetreatment
patch,coupled
withthepercentage
of thebeam's
strain
energyunderthepatch.[Worksupported
by NSE]

11:50

5aSAll. Spectral integral approach to radiation from fluid-filled
boreholes. Rama Rao V. N., Henrik Schmidt, and J. Kim Vandiver

(MIT, Dept. of Ocean Eng., 77 Massachusetts
Ave., Rm. 5-007,
Cambridge,MA 02139)

11:35

5aSA10.Spectralelementsfor acousticwave propagationthrough
thin-walled complex structures. Brian A. Bilodeauand JamesF.

Doyle (School
ofAeronaut.
andAstronaut.,
Purdue
Univ.,WestLafayette,
IN 47907)
Noisegenerationis an aspectof structuralimpactsnot receivingmuch
attention.Reasonsfor this includethe fact that the problemrequiresanalyzing the solid/fluidinteractionas well as the need to modelextended
regions.Spectralelementsare developedfor analyzingacousticwave
propagation
throughthin-walledstructures.
Both flat- and curved-plate
elements,whichincorporate
theeffectof fluid loadingon the structure,
are
developed.Theseelementsexactlymodelthe responses
over large domainsand throughtheir generalizednodesmay be conveniently
joined to
modelcomplexstructures
composed
of manysegments
andfaces.Results
for the impactof fiat andcurvedpanelsystems
arepresented.
In addition,
the utilityof the spectralmethodfor computing
frequencyresponse
functionsdirectlyis demonstrated.

FRIDAY MORNING,

17 MAY 1996

A hybridmodelfor radiationfrom a boreholewhile drillinghasbeen
developed.
A numericalmodelfor propagation
in a boreholeincludinga
drill pipe has beencombinedwith the OASES frequency-wave-number
modelfor propagation
in layeredearthmedia,usingthe conceptof effective sources.Equivalentline sourcearraysthatproducethe samefar-field
radiationasthe boreholearefirstcomputed.Thesearethenintroducedinto
the layeredearthmodelandthe resultantseismicwavefield is computed.
The boreholemodesare excitedby a displacement
sourceat the bottom,
simulatingbit motionwhile drilling.In contrastto earlierwork the present
modelincludesthe drill pipe in the simulation,allowingfor threepropagating modesat low frequencies.The modelhas beenappliedto analysis

of the role of the formationcomposition
in the radiationfrom the tube
modes. The fundamental

differences

between the radiation

into soft and

hardformationsare discussed
and demonstrated,
includingthe formation
of Mach conesalongthe boreholein soft formations.

MT. RAINIER

AND MT. MCKINLEY,

8:30 TO 11:30 A.M.

Session 5aSC

SpeechCommunication:
SpeechPerception,Word Recognitionand Talker Characteristics
(PosterSession)
Keith A. Johnson, Chair

Departmentof Linguistics,
The Ohio StateUniversity,1712 Neil Avenue,Columbus,
Ohio43210-1298
ContributedPapers
All posters
will be on displayfrom8:30 to 11:30a.m.To allowcontributors
an opportunity
to seeotherposters,
contributors
of
odd-numbered
paperswill beat theirposters
from8:30to 10:00a.m.andcontributors
of even-numbered
paperswill beat theirposters
from 10:00 to 11:30 a.m.

5aSC1. Voice effects in implicit memory tasks. Julie M. Brown,

5asc2.
Possible
word
boundary
constraints
onmultiple
activation
of

CarolA. Fowler,andJayG. Rueckl (Dept.of Psych.,406 BabbidgeRd.,

form-basedrepresentationsof spokenwords. Paul A. Luce, Rochelle
S. Newman,and Emily A. Lyons (Dept. of Psych.,Park Hall, SUNY,
Buffalo,NY 14260)

Box U-20, Univ. of Connecticut,Storrs, CT 06269 and Haskins Labs.,
New Haven,CT 06511)

Spokenwordsareeasierto identifyif theyhavebeenheardrecently.
Thisphenomenon,
knownasrepetition
priming,canbeusedto investigate
the processes
underlyingword recognition.
Using an implicitmemory
paradigm,this studylookedat the effectof changingthe voiceof the
speaker
on repetitionpriming.Voiceeffectsoccurif repetitionprimingis
reducedwhena spokenwordhasbeenheardin differentvoicesat study
andtest.Voiceeffectshavebeenfoundin implicit memorytasks,suchas

wordidentification
andword-stem
completion
[B. A. ChurchandD. L.
Schacter,JEP:LMC 20, 521-533 (1994); S. D. Goldinger,doctoraldisser-

tation,1992].This studyinvestigated
if theseresultscouldbe generalized
to otherimplicitmemorytasks--specifically,
lexicaldecision,naming,and
a new task,auditoryfragmentcompletion.No voiceeffectswere found

withanyof thesethreetasks.Theseresultsare problematic
for current
accounts
of wordrecognition
and imply that as yet unidentified
factors
control the occurrence of voice effects.

2587

d. Acoust.Soc.Am.,Vol.99, No. 4, Pt. 2, April1996

Mostcurrenttheories
of spokenwordperception
(e.g.,Cohorttheory,
TRACE,Shortlist,
Neighborhood
Activation
Model)propose
thatmultiple
form-based
representations
of wordsare activatedin memoryduringrec-

multipleactivation
of wordsin fluentspeech
or theconstraints
on activationimposed
by information
withinthespeech
signal.Thedegreeto which
wordboundaryinformationin two-wordsequences
may limit lexicalhy-

ognition
Few
of
these
theori
howe
spec
the
pre
na
o
pothesesduringrecognitionwas examined.Usinga cross-modal
priming
technique,spokentwo-wordutterances,
suchas NOTE-RAIL, were presentedand the activationof possiblelexical items spanningthe word
boundary(e.g.,TRAIL) wasinvestigated.
The implications
of theseresults

forcurrent
theories
of spoken
wordrecognition
will bediscussed.
[Work
supported
by NIDCD.]
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5aSC3. The segmentalrepresentation
of words as revealedby
primingin a lexicaldecision
and namingtask. NancyJ. Palmerand

speech
(condition
2); however,
no recognition
advantage
wasfoundfor
wordsrepeated
at the sameamplitude
(condition
3). In experiment
2,

JamesR. Sawusch (Park Hail, SUNY, Box 604110, Buffalo, NY

subjects
gaveanadditional
explicitjudgment
a.sto whether"old"words
wererepeated
in thesamevoice(condition
1), rate(condition
2), or amplitude(condition
3). Subjects
againshowed
a recognition
advantage
for
wordsrepeated
in thesamevoiceandrate,butno advantage
occurred
in

14260-4110)

In previous
studies,
a priming
taskwasusedtoexplore
thenature
of the
segmental
representation
of words.Thephonetic
overlapbetweenprimes
andtargetswasvaried.Whenphonemes
occurred
in the samesyllable
position
in primeandtarget,responses
tothetargetwerefasterthanwhen

primeandtargetshared
nocommon
phonemes.
In contrast,
whenprime
andtargetshared
phonemes
butthephoneme
positions
weredifferent,no
facilitationof targetresponses
was found.New studieshave further
examined
thesegmental
representation
of speech
usinga newsetof stimuli
withbothnamingandlexicaldecision
tasks.Whileprevious
prime-target
pairshavebeeneitherbothnonwords
or words,thenewstudies
include
word-nonwordand nonword-wordtrials. Additionally,the vowels in

CVC primeandtargetwerevariedto examinetheinfluence
of thevowel
similarityon primingwhenprimeandtargethaveconsonants
in common
(e.g.,prime"eat,"target"kit"). Results
will bediscussed
in termsof their
implications
for the natureof the abstract,
segmental
representation
that
underlies
wordrecognition
andlexicalaccess.
[Worksupported
byNIDCD
Grant No. R01 DC00219 to SUNY at Buffalo.]

the amplitudecondition.However,subjectsin all threeconditions
were
significantly
abovechance
accuracy
in recognizing
whether
an "old"word
wasrepeated
in thesamevoice,rateor amplitude.
Thesedatasuggest
that,
eventhoughvoice,rate,andamplitude
information
maybe encoded
differently,informationalongall threedimensions
is retainedin memory.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

5aSC7.Implicit memoryfor silent-center
syllables:Effectsof talker,
token,and delay, SusanL. Hura, LaurenE. Chascy,JoshuaS. Kopf,
and Emily C. Muelhausen(PurdueUniv., Dept.Audiol.and Speech
Sciences,1353 Hearlion Hall, WestLafayette,IN 47907-1353}

Listeners'abilityto reconstruct
missingvowelinformationin silentcenter(SC} syllableshasbeenviewedasevidencethat vowelsare dynami-

cally specifiedby the informationin syllabletransitions.
In this study
implicitmemorytechniques
areusedtoexploretherepresentations
formed
when listenersperceiveSC syllables.A set of CVC wordsspokenby
5aSCA. Building lexical neighborhoods. Michael S. Vitevitch and

PaulA. Lute (Dept.of Psych.,SUNY,Buffaio,NY 1426O-4110)
TheNeighborhood
Activation
Model(NAM) statesthatthespeedand
accuracy
of spokenwordrecognition
are a functionof the numberand
natureof neighbors---or
similarsounding
words--activated
in memoryby
stimulus
input.In particular,
themodelstatesthatspoken
wordrecognition
is a functionof (1) targetwordfrequency,
(2) similarityneighborhood
density,and(3) similarityneighborhood
frequency.
In a pretest-training
-posttestdesign,thesethreefactorsweremanipulated
usingnonwordtargetwordsandnonwordneighbors
to testdirectlypredictions
of NAM. The
resultswereonly partiallyconsistent
with the model.As predicted,processingtimesto high-frequency
targetsincreased
as a functionof neighborhood
density.However,processing
timesfor low-frequency
targetsactually decreasedwith increasedneighborhood
density.Furthermore,no
significant
effectsof neighborhood
frequencywereobtained.The implicationsof thesefindingsfor NAM andothermodelsof spokenwordrecognition are discussed.

severaltalkerswas usedto createSC and full syllablestimuli.A subsetof
SC stimuliwas presentedto listenersfor identification.
After a variable

delaylistenersweretestedon thecompletesetof full syllables,someof
whoseSC versions
werepresented
in theinitialphase.Otherfull syllables
overlapwith the SC setin termsof talkeror token.Performance
on full
syllables
with differingdegrees
of overlapbetweenSC andfull stimuliis
comparedacrossa rangeof delays.Facilitationon full syllablestimuliis
viewedasevidencethatrepresentations
of individualSC stimuliarestored
in memoryandaccessed
in laterperception
of full syllables.

5aSCS. Perceiving the sex and identity of a sine-wave talker.
JenniferM. Fellowes,RobertE. Remez (Dept. of Psych.,Barnard
College,3009 Broadway,New York, NY 10027-6598),and Philip E.
Rubin (HaskinsLabs.,New Haven,CT 06511)
Listenerscanreadilyperceiveboththe linguisticmessageandthe identity of the talker from an utterancethat has been replicatedwith a few
time-varyingsinusolds.
One puzzlingoutcomeof studiesof the identification of sine-wave

5aSCS. The neighborhoodcharacteristicsof malapropisms. Michael

S. Vitevitch (Dept.of Psych.,SUNY, Buffalo,NY 14260-4110)

Thisstudyexamined
theneighborhood
characteristics
(frequency,
density,andneighborhood
frequency)
of 138 maiapropisms
(wholeworderrors).A qualitative
analysissuggests
thatwordsthatare moreofteninvolvedin malapropisms
havelow neighborhood
frequencies.
Additionally,
thesewordstendto be eitherhigh-frequency
taxgetwordsin denseneighborhoods,
or low-frequency
targetwordsin sparseneighborhoods.
Finally,
malapropisms
tendedto occursuchthatthe wordthatwassubstituted
for
the intendedword was morefrequentthan the intendedword.The implicationsof thesefindingsfor modelsof lexical representation
and processing are discussed.

talkers is that erroneous identifications

did not cluster

by sex.Males were oftenmistakenfor females,andvice versa.A seriesof
new experimentsusedfrequencytranspositions
of sinusoidalreplicasof
speechto determinethe acousticattributesresponsiblefor the identification of a taiker'ssexanda talker'sidentity.The centralspectraltendency
of a sinusoidal
sentence
wasfoundto affecttheperception
of thesexof the
talker; a sine-wavepatternderived from the formantfrequenciesof an
individualtalker seemedmale, f•iA
or nci:hcr...... tcansposed
to
matchthe male, female,or overall averageformantfrequenciesin our
talker set,respectively.However,performanceon a testof individualrecognitionwasvery goodunderacousticconditions
thatreducedsexdetermination to chance levels. This suggeststhat recognizing a sine-wave
taikerdoesnotdependon prioridentification
of sex,andbeginsto explain
why listenersare likely to confusesine-wavetalkers without regardfor the

talker'ssex.[Work supported
by NIDCD.]
5aSC6. The effect of talker rate and amplitude variation on memory
representationof spokenwords. Ann R. Bradlow (SpeechRes.Lab.,

Dept. of Psych.,IndianaUniv., Bloomington,
IN 47405) and LynneC.
Nygaard (EmoryUniv.,Atlanta,GA 30322)
This studyinvestigated
theencodingof spokenwordattributesin a task
of continuousrecognitionmemory.In experiment 1, subjectswere presentedwith a list of spokenwords,andfor eachwordtheyjudgedwhether

thewordwas"old" (hadoccurred
previously
in thelist)or "new."Results
showedthatsubjectswere moreaccurateat recognizinga word as "old" if
it was repeatedin the samevoice (condition1), and at the samerate of

2588
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5aSC9. Talker variability effectson spokenword recall: Encoding or
rehearsal? Meral Topeu, John W. Mullennix, Tina Bakalis, Mafia
Stauch,and'DnaTraceyski (Dept.of Psych.,WayneStateUniv.,Detroit,
M1 48202)
The effectsof talker variabilitywere examinedfor spokenword recall.

In thisstudy,a seriaiwordrecallparadigmwasused,with talkervariability
manipulatedusingsingle-and multiple-talkerlistsand with presentation
rate variedusingfast and slow conditions.In addition,memoryrehearsal
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processeswere examined via a continuousdistractortask. Under nu-

distrector
conditions,
theresultsshowedthatprimacyrecallperformance
wasbetterfor single-talker
listscompared
to muhiple-talker
lists.Under
distractorconditions,when presentation
rate was fast, this differenceremained.However,when presentationrate was slow,therewas little difference in recall for single-talkerversusmuhiple-talkerlists. Theseresults

70-mssine-waveglides,whichfolloweda similartrajectoryto F2 in the
speechstimuli,to 60-mssteady-state
vowelsvaryingin F2 frequency.
A
secondset of nonspeechseries was created by appendingconstantfrequencysine-wavetonesto the vowel stimuli.The frequencyof these
toneswere setat the F2 startingfrequencies
for the speechstimuli.These
nonspeech
contextshadeffectson vowel identificationthatwere analogous
to thosefor the speechcontexts.Lower frequencyglidesandtones(mod-

will be discussed
in termsof therolesof rehearsal
andencodingprocesses
in thetransferof voiceinformation
to episodicmemoryfor spokenwords.

eling/bVb/F2)led to more/œ/(higher
F2) identifications
with thecomple-

['Worksupported
by NIH GrantNo. DCO1667-03.]

mentary
patternforhigherfrequency
glidesandtones.[Worksupported
by
NIDCD andNSE]

5aSCI0. Learningvoices. LynneC. Nygaard (Dept.of Psych.,Emory
Univ., Atlanta, GA 30322) and David B. Pisoni (Indiana Univ.,
Bloomington,
IN 47405)

5aSC13.

Identification

of vowels based on visual cues within

raw

complexspeechwaveforms.MichaelA. Stokes(IndianaStateDept.of
Health,P.O. Box 241153,Indianapolis,
IN 46224)

The presentexperimentwas designedto investigatethe pemeptual
learningof talker'svoice.Listenerswere trainedover a 9-day periodto
becomefamiliar with a set of ten talkers(five male and five female).
Duringeachdayof training,listenerswereaskedto identifytalkers'voices
from isolated words and to associate each voice with a common name. On

the tenthday of testing,listenerswere given a generalization
test which
consisted
of a setof novelwordsproducedby the ten talkerstheyheardin
trainingand by ten unfamiliartalkers(five male and five female). The
resultsshowedthat over 9 days of training,talker identificationperformanceimproved.However,therewere largeindividualdifferencesamong
listenersin talker learningperformance.In addition,individualdifferences
in the identifiabilityof voiceswas observed.Male voiceswere identified
significantlybetterthan femalevoicesby bothmale and femaleslisteners.
The resultsof the generalizationtask showedthat the introductionof unfamiliarvoicesreducedidentification
performance
for familiartalkers.Listenerswere able to judge overall familiarity, but confusionsincreasedin
identification
of familiar talkers.The resultssuggestthat talker-,listener-,
andtask-specific
factorsinfluencetheperceptual
learningof talker'svoice.

5aSCll. The effectsof multiple-talker stimuli on immediate memory
span. HelenaM. SaldafiaandWilliamR. Svec (Dept.of Psych.,Indiana
Univ.,Bloomington,
IN 47405)
Previousexperimentsrevealed that changingthe voice between study

itemsonanauditorylistof lettersresultsin a decrease
in memoryspan[H.
M. Saidaria,
J. Acoust.Soc.Am. (1995)].This findingis contraryto Baddeley's articulatoryloop model which definesmemory span in terms of
time or durationof items. Accordingto this model items are storedas
memorytracesthat fade after approximately2 s unlessrevived by an

articulatory
controlprocess
[A.D. Baddeleyand G. J. Hitch,Psychol.
Learn.Motiv. (1974)].The numberof itemsthatcanbereactivated
within
the decaytime can be retainedindefinitely.The presentstudyreplicates
andextendsthe previousmemoryspanfindingsby utilizingdigitsinstead
of lettersand by usinga stimulusmatchingmethodologyfor estimating
spanlength.A reconceptualization
of the articulatoryloop model is discussedwhich takes into account the encoding of stimulus variability.

[Worksupported
by NIH.]

5aSC12. Perceptual compensation for vowel undershoot may be
explained by general perceptual principles. Lori L. Holt, Andrew J.

Testingwasperformedto demonstrate
thatsubjectscanidentifyvowels
usingvisualdisplaysof raw complexwaveforms.Two Midwesternmales
produced
ninevowels[Peterson
andBarney,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 24, 175184 (1952)] for two identificationtrials.In both trials,nine vowelswere
presentedin randomorderby an experimenter.SubjectMS correctlyidentifiedfiveoutof ninevowelsin bothtrials.Identificationwasaccomplished
by recognizingtemporalinteractionsbetweenF0 and F1 that providecategoricalboundariesacrossthe vowel space.The presenceor absenceof F2
in the rangeof 2000 Hz also providesa distinguishingcharacteristicbetween categoricalpairs. When formant values and articulatorydata are
organizedby categoriesseenwithin speechwaveforms,the vowel space
resemblesthe pairingsof the stopconsonants/b/-/p/,/d/-/tJ, and/g/-/kJ.
Tongueposition(reflectedin F1 values)categorizes
a vowel as placeof
articnlation
categorizes
stopconsonants.
Lip position(reflectedin F2 frequency)distinguishes
vowelswithin a categoryas voicingdistinguishes
theseconsonantpairs.The detailsand potentialsuccessof a new modelof
vowel perceptionbasedon thesefindingswill be discussed.

5aSC14.

Enhancement

of concurrent

vowels: Postcursor

effects and

thresholds. D. Dwayne Paschall (Dept. of Commun.Disoral.,Texas
Tech Univ. Health SciencesCtr., Box 42073, Lubbock,TX 79409-2073)
Speechcommunicationoften takes place in noisy environments,includingsituationswhere two or more voicescompetefor the attentionof
the listener.Experimentswith simultaneousvowel pairs investigatedaspects of a priming stimulusthat draws attentionto a target voice in a
mixtureof two voices.Previousstudieshave shownidentificationaccuracy
is higherin conditionswherethe vowel pair wasprecededby a precursor
with the sameF 0 and spectrumenvelopeas one of the vowels.These
findingsare consistentwith an explanationbasedon auditoryadaptation.
This conclusionis reinforcedby resultsfrom the presentexperiments
whichshowthat whenthe precursoris placedafter the concurrentvowel

pair (a postcursor),
thereis little benefitto identification
accuracy.
Thresholdsfor identifyinga targetvowelin the presence
of a maskervowelwhen
a precursoris presentwith the sameintensity,F0, and spectrumenvelope
as the maskervowel suggests
that the phenomenon
of enhancement
appearsconsistently
only whentheenhanced
vowelandtheprecursor
are at
similarintensities.The presentexperimentssuggestthat enhancement
is
the resultof perceptualgroupingmechanisms
that are supplemented
by
adaptationprocesses
possiblyoperatingat a level more centralthan the
auditorynerve.

Lotto,andKeithR. Kluender (Dept.of Psych.,Univ.of Wisconsin,1202
W. JohnsonSt., Madison,WI 53706)

When presenteda seriesof/dVd/syllables varyingperceptuallyfrom
/dœd/to /dad/, listenersidentify the vowel soundas /M more often than
whenthe vowelsare presentedaloneas steadystates.Conversely,/bVb/
serieslead to more/œ/identifications.This patternof responsesappearsto
demonstrate
a compensation
for assimilatoryeffectsof coarticulationor
vowel "undershoot."
Experimentswill be presentedwhich testthe speci-

ficityof thisperceptual
process.
Two ten-step(/bVb/and/dVd/) seriesof
100-ms/CVC/ syllablesvaryingin F2 midpointfrequency(1260-1710
Hz) were synthesized.Nonspeechanalogswere createdby appending
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5aSC15. Vowel perception in consonant context. Rachel Thorbum

(Linguist.Dept.,Univ. of Massachusetts,
Amherst,MA 01003)
Macmillan,Goldberg,andBraida[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 84, 1262-1280
(1988)]showthatwhenstimuliarepresented
alonga continuum,
instances
of consonants
that are near goodexemplarsare mostmemorablefor labelingby a listener.However,for vowels(produced
in isolation),instances
whichare nearcategoryboundaries
are mostmemorable.Cantheseresults
be generalized
to vowelsproducedin context?What is the effectof dif-
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ferentconsonant
contextson vowelperception?
To answerthesequestions,

thisstudytestedhighvowelsalonga front-backcontinuum
produced
in
two CVC contexts(labial or alveolar).The resultsshowthat thesevowels

produced
in contextexhibitthe patterns
Macmillanet al. (1988) discovered for consonants,consistentwith the idea that both vowels in context

andconsonants
are perceivedas linguisticentities,whereasisolatedvowels are not. The resultsalso showa differencein perceptionbetweenthe
two consonantcontexts.For vowels producedin the labial context,the
boundarybetweenfrontversusbackperception
wascloserto thelul endof
the continuumthan for vowels producedin the alveolar context.This
reflectscompensation
by listeners
for theexpected
effectsof coarticulation
with the flankingconsonants
[Ohalaand Feder,Phonetica
51, 111-118
(1994); Bradlowand Kingston,I. Acoust.Soc. Am. Suppl. I 88, S56

cognitivepsychology,the model proposedhere buildson researchfrom
both psychologyand neuroscience
to accountfor the effect. This model
embodiestwo principalhypotheses
supported
by considerable
experimental and theoreticalresearchfrom the neuroscience
literature:(1) Sensory

experience
guidesdevelopment
of anauditoryneuralmap,and(2) a populationvectoranalysiscanpredictpsychological
phenomena
from mapcell
activities.Thesehypotheses
are realizedin a sfinple,self-organizing
neural
network model. The magneteffect arisesin the model from languagespecificnonuniformities
in the distribution
of mapcell firingpreferences.
Thesenonunfformities
resultfrom exposureto language-specific
distributionsof attendedsoundsexperiencedby the networkduring training,in

keepingwith neurophysiological
resultsfromauditorycortex[G. H. Recanzone, C. E. Schreiner, and M. M. Merzenich, I. Neurosci. 13, 87-103

(1990)].[Worksupported
by NIH GrantNo. 5-R29-DC01708.]

(1993)] and othersensoryareas.Numericalsimulations
verify that the
modelcapturesthe knowngeneralcharacteristics
of the magneteffectand
providesvery accuratefitsto specificpsychophysical
data.
5aSCI6. Vowel discrimination in a phonologically neutralized
context. RobertAllen Fox andSonTran (Dept.of SpeechandHearing
Sci., Ohio StateUniv., Columbus,OH 43210)
The perceptionof vowel quality is not only affectedby the formant
structureof the vowel, but by the nature of the surroundingphonetic

5aSC19. The phonoiogical relationship between Taiwanese initial
voiced stopsand nasals. Ho-hsienPan (Dept. of ForeignLanguages
andLiterature,ChiaoTungUniv., Hsinchu,30050,Taiwan)

context.For example,it hasbeendemonstrated
JR. A. Fox, in Speech
Perception, Productionand Linguistic Structure, edited by Y. Tubkuts

et al. {IOS Press,1992)]that listeners'abilityto makereliablevowel
qualitydistinctionsare loweredwhen the vowelsare placedin a context

that introduces
phonological
neutralization
(e.g., post-vocalic
[4]). One
possibleexplanation
for this phenomenon
is thatof listenerbias,which
shouldbe eliminatedusingthe appropriatesignal detectionmethodology.
The presentstudydescribesthe resultsof an experimentthat obtainedd'

measurements
of one-step
differences
in an [i]-[J]continuum
in CV, CVr,
CVI, and CVd contextsunder fixed-level,minimum uncertaintyconditions. Resultsdemonstrateafter severaldays experiencewith the stimuli
and methodologythat the discriminationdifferencesas a functionof context were eliminated. However, a post-trainingidentification test still
showedcontexteffects on vowel categorization.These data will be discussedin terms of the possiblenature of this listenerbias in vowel perception.

5aSC17. Temporal and acoustic parameters mediating perceptual
overshootin vowel perception. JohnW. Hawks (Kent State Univ.,
Schoolof SpeechPathol.andAudiol.,Kent,OH 44242)
The experiments
reportedhererepresentthe preliminaryfindingsof an
investigation
designedto providea betterunderstanding
of the parameters
underlying
perceptual
overshoot
in vowelperception.
Continuaof dynamic
vocalic tokenswere synthesizedwhich spannedmultiple vowel categories

Taiwanesevoicedstopsare followed by non-nasalized
vowels,while
nasalsarefollowedby nasalized
vowels.This studyusesa conceptformation paradigmto test whethernativespeakerstreatthe voicedstopsand
nasalsasallophones
or separate
phonemes.
Therearethreeexperiments
in
the study.In the trainingsessionof experimentA, monosyllabicmorpbemesare presented.
Subjectsreceivea positivereinforcement
when a
syllablebeginningwith/b/is presented.
In the testsessionof experiment
A, syllablesbeginningwith/rrd are introduced.In experiments
B and C
disyllabicphrasesare presented.In the trainingsessionof test B, the
subjectsare reinforcedto treat/b/and/m/as separatecategories.In the
trainingsessionof testC, the subjectsare reinforcedto treat/b/and/m/as
the samecategory.The resultsshowthat Im,bl are groupedinto the same
category.In experimentB, subjectscannotdifferentiatebetween/hi and
Ira/. In experimentC, when/b/and/m/are reinforcedto be of the same
category,the subjectsperformwell. Accordingto the interviewresponses
after each test, subjectsdescribethe categorythat is being reinforced
positivelyas nasals.

5aSC20. Modeling processingdependencesin speech perception.
CourtS. Crowther (BoysTown Natl. Res. Hospital,555 N. 30th St.,
Omaha,NE 68131)
The goal of this work was to determinewhetheracousticcuesto the

andvariedin (1) F1, F2 locationof startingandendingpoints.(2) rateof
frequency
change,{3) directionof dynamictransition,
and(4) totalduration.Subjects
delermined
(1) whethereachtokenwasheardascontaining
one or morethanone vowelquality,and (2) the identityof the vowel
quality(s).Theresultssuggest
thevaluesof thevariedparameters
sufficient

phoneticfeaturesof a segment
are processed
independently.
For stopvowel(CV) syllables,
onepointof controversy
concerns
whether
place
information
(asconveyed
by formanttransitions)
andvoicinginformation
(asconveyed
by VOT) areprocessed
mutuallyindependently.
In thisex-

for eliciting the overshootphenomenonand will be discussedin termsof
evidencefor a purely auditorymechanismfor overshootor whetheran

periment,a replicationof Massaroand Oden [J. Acoust.Soc. Am. 67,
996-1013 (1980)], F2 andF3 transitions
andVOT weremanipulated
as

articulatory (Biomechanlcall Basiscan be considered.

place and voicing cues in CVs. Members of a family of multinomial

models,includingFLMP, werefittedto eachsubject'sdata.FLMP, which
assumesthat processingis independentat both the perceptualand deci5aSC18. The perceptual magnet effect as an emergent feature of
neural map formation. FrankH. GuentherandMarin N. Gjaja (Dept.
of Cognit.andNeural Systems,BostonUniv., 677 BeaconSt., Boston,MA
02215)

sional levels, failed to account for the data. Two other models retained the

tual spacenearphonemiccategorycenters.Whereaspreviousexplanations

perceptualindependence
assumption,
but one assumedthe voicingdecisionwascontingenton the outcomeof the placedecision,and the other
assumed
theopposite
contingency.
BothfittedbetterthanFLMP,butnevertheless
wererejectedonstatistical
grounds.
A modelassuming
decisional
independence,
butperceptual
dependence,
fittedeachsubject's
datawell. It
wasconcludedthat the formanttransitions
andVOT were not perceived
independently,
but that the voicingand placedecisionsweremadeinde-

of this effect have been formulated within the theoretical framework

pendently.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD (2-T32-DC-00013-16).]

The well-known
perceptual
magneteffect[e.g.,P. K. Kuhl, Percept.
Psychophys.
50, 93-107 (1991)]is characterized
by a warpingof percep-
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5aSC21. Effects of amplitude on voicing contrast may not be
explainedby VIIIth nerve synchronycapture. AndrewJ. Lotto and
KeithR. Kluender(Dept.of Psych.,Univ.of Wisconsin,
1202W. Johnson
St., Madison, WI 53706)

elicitedaccuratetapping,indicatingtheirtreatmentas second-syllable
onsets,whereastapsto IVCs followinglax vowelswereearly,indicatingtheir
treatment
asfirst-syllable
codas.Theseresultsareconsistent
with linguistic
theoryandexplicitjudgments
of syllabification
[seeTriemanandDanis,J.
Mem. Lang.27, 87-104 (1988)].

Kluender,Lotto,and Jenison[J. Acoust.Soc.Am, 97, 2552-2567
(1995)]reported
thatoverallstimulus
amplitude
canaffectperception
of
the voicingcontrastin syllable-initialstops.Their resultssupportedan
hypothesisthat a shift in the temporalpatternof neuralfiring from frequenciesnear F2 and F3 to FI andf0 couldsignalvoicelessness.
The
resultsof the currentstudyunderminethis "synchronycapturehypoth-

esis."The effectof amplitude(increased
voice]ess
identifications
with
higheramplitude)maintainswhenthereis no cutbackin FI duringthe
quasiperiodic
portionof the syllableand whenstimuliare high-passfilteredabovethefrequency
of Fl. In a furthertestof thehypothesis,
two
ten-stepseries(/baI-/paJ and /gaJ-/kaJ)were createdwhich maintained
periodvoicingthroughoutthe syllable(with FI cutbacksignalingvoicelessness).
The energyjust below the frequencyof F2 andthe energyabove
F I were presenteddichotically.Thus, at the periphery,therewas no competition betweenfrequenciesnear F2 and lower frequenciesand, as a
result,no chancefor a changein neural temporalpatterns.Subjectscontinuedto label voicelessness
as a functionof overall amplitude.Alternative

modelsof the encodingof voicelessness
will be considered.
[Work supportedby NIDCD andNSF.]

5aSC24.

First

formant

spectral

properties

and

initial

stop-consonant
[voice]judgments. MichelleR. Molls andRandyL.
Diehi (Dept.of Psych.,Univ.of Texas,Austin,TX 78712)
A low firstformant(Fl) onsetfrequencyis an acousticcorrelateof
[+voice]consonants.
Thisis predicted
by the"low-frequency
hypothesis"
(LFH)--any increasein }ow-frequency
energynearthe consonantal
closurewill enhance
theperception
of [+voice] stopconsonants.
In contrast,
Kluender,Lotto, andJenison[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 97, 2552-2567 (1995)]
proposedthat FI onsetfrequencyactsas a cue via an indirecteffecton the
temporalfiring patternof auditory-nervefibers.Following voice onset,the
synchronous
firingof somemid- andhigh-CF fibersmay becomecaptured
by energyin the regionof Fl. The degreeof capturegrowswith decreased
FI/F2 distance.It can alsobe enhancedby increasingthe relativeintensity

of Fl. In caseswhereFI is moreintense,theLFH predictsmore[+voice]
responses
because
theabsolute
amountof low-frequency
energyis greater;

the "synchrony
capturehypothesis"
predictsfewer[+voice] responses
5aSC22. Auditory representationof changesin vocal dynamic level.
ShadL. Campbell (Dept.ofCommun.Sci.andDisor&,Univ.of Georgia,
Athens, GA 30602-7152)

It is well knownthat changesin vocaldynamiclevel do not resultin a
simpleloudnessincrease.Rather,becausethe level of the higherharmonics
tends to increasemore rapidly than that of lower harmonics,distinct
changesin timbretypicallyaccompanythe obviouschangesin loudness.
However, without referenceto auditorytransformations,
it is difficult to
determinewhich of the observedspectralchangesare preservedin the
"auditoryspectrum,"or to estimatetheir perceptualeffects.In order to
addressthese issues,sung vowels were recordedfrom severalclassical
singers.Data representsix voice classifications,three vowels, three dynamic}eveIs,andthreepointswithineachsinger'sfundamentalfrequency
range.Variousunidimensionalmetricsbasedon modelsof auditoryprocessessuch as frequencyselectivity,masking,loudnessperception,and

becausesynchrony
captureis morelikely as FI intensitygrows.In fact,
manipulation
of FI intensityproducedno changein subjects'responses
indicatingthat neitherhypothesisis adequatein its presentformulation.
Evidencefor changesin synchronycaptureis providedby two computer

modelsof auditory-nerve
function.[Worksupported
by NIH.]

5aSC25. Preschoolchildren's use of dynamic acoustic information
for word recognition. Benjamin Munson, Jan Edwards, and Robert
At]en Fox (Dept. of Speechand Hearing Sci., Ohio State Univ.,
Columbus,OH 43210)
While youngchildren'sability to usedynamicacousticinformationto

categorize
speechsoundshasbeenstudiedin somedetail[Nittrouer,J.
Phon.20, 1-32 (1992)],relativelylittle is knownabouttheirabilityto use
dynamicinformationfor word recognition.This studyinvestigates
whether

timbreperception
[GlasbergandMoore,Hear.Res.47, 103-138 (1990);
Aures,Acustica59, 130-141 (1985)] were obtained.Resultsto dateindicatethatthe weightedfirstmomentsof the specificloudness
andsharpness
distributions
serveas promisingmeansof quantifyingchangesassociated
with changesin vocal dynamic level, and that thesemetricsare most
effectivewhen derivedfrom excitationpatternsbasedon auditoryfilter

preschoolchildrencould use dynamicacousticinformationto identify
familiarwordswith missingconsonants
or vowels.A gatedseries[Elliot

shapes
ratherthanmasking
patterns.
[Worksupported
by UGACOEFacultyResearch
Grant.]

wordswith missingvowels.Eighteentypicallydevelopingchildrenaged
threeto five were tested.It wasfoundthat eventhe youngestchildrendid
remarkablywell at recognizing
wordswith missingfinalconsonants,
even
at the longestgate whenthe consonant
was deleted40 ms beforestop
closure.By contrast,
thechildrenhadmoredifficultywith thesilentcenter
series,with somechildrenbeingunableto performthe task.Resultswill be
presented
alsofor a secondsetof gatingandsilentcentertasks,in which
a picture-pointing
response,
ratherthana spokenresponse,
was used.

5aSC23. A novel psychophysicalprocedure for investigating the
syllabic organization of phonemesin speech. JamesA. Bashford,Jr.,
RichardM Warren,and Bradley S. Brubaker (Psych.Dept., Univ. of

et al., Percept.
Psychophys.
42, 150-157(1987)]wasusedto examine
youngchildren'sidentification
of familiarCVC wordswith missingfinal

consonants;
similarly,a silentcenterseries[Fox et al., J. SpeechHear.
Res.35, 892-902 (1992)] was usedto examineidentification
of CVC

Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI 53201)

Whenlistenersattemptedto tap in synchronywith a targetphonemein

a repeating
phraseor sentence
(e.g.,"MostWisconsin
wintersarecold."),
tapsto syllable-initialphonemes
wereaccurate,whereastapsto syllablelinal phonemes
were early.Theseresultsindicatethat the apparentoccurrenceof speechsoundsdependsuponsyllabificafion,
andthatthe synchronousphoneme-tapping
taskcanbeusedfor investigating
syllabicstructure.
The tappingparadigmwas usedto examine a topic of currentinterest--the

syllabic assignmentof intervocalicconsonants.The stimuli were six
minimal-contrast
pairsof bisyllabicCVCVC wordsdifferingonly in their
firstvowels,havingeithera tenseVI (as in "tunic") or a lax VI (as in
"tonic").Tense-Vl andlax-V1 wordswerepresented
to separate
groupsof
24 listenerswho provideda sequence
of 15 tapsto eachtargetphonemein

therepeated
words.lntervocalic
consonants
(IVCs)following
tensevowels
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/I/in a stopcluster. LindaW. Norfix (Ctr.for Neurogenic
andCommun.
Disor&,Univ.of Arizona,Tucson,
AZ 85721)andKerryP.Green (Univ.

5aSC26.
Auditor
conte
effec
on
the
per
of
an
of Arizona, Tucson,AZ 85721)

Context effects in speechperceptionare thoughtto reflect knowledge
about coarticulatoryinfluencesfrom the surroundingphoneticenvironment. This studyinvestigatedif sucheffectsoccurwhen the contextis
specifiedin the visualmodalityand segmentalinformationin the auditory
modality.In the firstexperiment,two continuaweresynthesized:
onevarying from/iri-ili/and theotherfrom/ibri-ibli/. Whenpresented
to listeners
for identificationas/r/or/1/, therewas a significantshift in the category
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boundarybetweenthe two continua.In a secondexperiment,the/iri-ili/
tokenswere pairedwith visual tokensof a talker saying/ibb`.When pre-

3 and 4 years,listenedto synthesized
consonant-vowel
syllablescomprisedof all combinations
of [b d g] and[i]. The synthesis
parameters

sented
in anauditory-visual
(AV)condition,
thesetokens
wereperceived
as

includedmanipulations
of the followingstimulusvariables:formanttran-

rangingfrom/ihrb`to liblb'.Observersalsoidentifiedthe/iri-ilb' tokensin
a separateauditory-only(AO) condition.Resultsindicateda similarshift

sition(movingor straight),
noiseburst(present
or absent),
andvoicing
duration
(10or46 ms).In a recentstudy[R. N. Ohdeet al., J.Acoust.Soc.
Am.97, 3800-3812(1995)]of children
between
5 and11yearsof age,
therewasno difference
betweenchildrenandadultsin termsof theper-

in the/r-l/boundary betweentheAO andAV conditions.
Analysisof Ir/
and/1/productions
revealedthat the perceptualadjustments
wereconsistent with the acousticconsequences
of articulating
/r/ and/1/ in a stop
cluster.The findingssuggestthatthe perceptual
adjustment
reflectscrossmodal knowledgeof the coarticulatoryeffects of a bilabial consonanton

theacoustic
realizationof/rl and/1/.[Worksupported
by NIDCD, Nilfl.]

ceptualweightplacedon the dynamicformanttransitioncue. However,in
the currentstudy,preliminaryfindingsindicatethat youngchildren'sidentificationof stop consonants
was higher for moving transitionsthan
straighttransitions.
In addition,the children'sidentification
of stopswas

frequently
poorin the[i] context.Overall,theseresultssuggest
thatchil5aSC27.A reconsideration
of intensity-based
duplex perceptionfor
speech. MichaelD. Hall and PatriciaK. Kuhl (Dept.of Speechand
Hear. Sci., CHDD, Box 357920, Univ. of Washington,Seattle, WA

drenpay particularattentionto dynamiccuesin theearlyperiodof sound
acquisition,
and thatthey havereducedauditorysensitivityfor acoustic

correlates
of placeof articulation
in the[i] context.
[Worksupported
by
mIDeD.]

98195-7920)

Duplexperception
(DP)occurs
whenonestimulus
component
simultaneously
contributes
to twodistinctpercepts.
In onepotentialdemonstration,a sinusoidal
glideis substituted
for an F3 transitionin a/da/or/ga/
syllable,andtheglideis claimedto distinguish
theconsonant
while simultaneouslybeingseparatelyperceivedas a nonspeech
chirp.Recentcon-

5aSC30.Age-relatedchangesin the categoricalperceptionof stop
consonants.ElzbietaB. Slawinski (Dept.of Psych.,Univ.of Calgary,
2500 UniversityDr., Calgary,AB T2N 1N4, Canada)

cernsregardingthe validity of evidencefor this variant of DP were ad-

dressedusingtheoretically
bias-freepsychophysical
methods.
Individual
thresholds
for consonant,
andchirp,perception
werecompared
asa function of glide intensity.Consistentwith DP, consonantidentificationand

discrimination
weremaintained
at glideintensities
well belowchirpdetectionthreshold.
Listeners
alsocouldnotreliablymatchisolatedglidesto
glidesin speechcontext,indicatingthatconsonants
were not simplyinferredfromtheperception
of isolated
glides.Methodological
implications
of the resultsarediscussed,
includingthe needto insurethatthe natureof
consonantperceptiondependsuponthe mixtureof a given glide with the
remainderof the syllable.An alternative,and potentiallymorereliable
methodfor evaluatingchirp detectionthresholdalso is provided.[Work
supported
by NIH.]

The studyfocusedon changesin the categorical
perception
of intial
stopconsonants
asa functionof ageandhearingstatus.The identification
of intialstopconsonants
differingin voicingandplaceof articulation
relies
on an integrationof multipleacousticcues(VOT, characterof the noise
burst,onsetfrequencyand directionof the secondand third formanttran-

sitions).
Fourhundred
subjects,
divided
intofouragegroups
(20-85years)
andintothreehearing
groups,
participated
inexperiments
thatrequired
the
identification
of syllables
[ba]or [pa]and[ba],[da],or [ga]alongsynthesizedcontinua.
Stimuliwerepresented
tosubjects
viaheadphones
at75 dB
SPL. Resultsdemonstrated
thatthe phonemic
boundary
of the [ba-pa]
continuum
wasshiftedtowardsa longerVOT as a functionof ageand
hearingstatus.
Moreover,thephonemic
boundaries
between[ba]and[da],

andbetween
[da]and[ga],demonstrated
by olderandhearing
impaired
subjects
wereshifted
toward[d] and[g]categories
ascompared
toyoung
5aSC28.Individualdifferences
and the perception-production
link.
RochelleS. Newman (Dept.of Psych.,Park Hall, SUNY, Buffalo,NY
14260)

subjects
with normalhearing.The observed
changes
maybe dueto the
age-related
deterioration
of abilityto analyzebriefsignals
andabilityto
integrate
multiple
acoustical
cues.[Worksupported
byHealthandWelfare
of Canada.]

Several
theories
(e.g.,MotorTheory[Liberman
andMattingly,
Cognition21, 1- 36,1985])posita linkbetween
perception
andproduction.
One
wayof examining
theinterrelationship
between
production
andpereeption
isto lookat individualdifferences
in bothtypesof tasks.Previous
research
hasyieldedsomewhat
ambiguous
results,
butmanyof thesestudies
looked
at the boundaries
betweencategories.
The currentstudyexaminedindividuals'prototypes
andrelateddatafromproduction.
Subjects
participated
in a pereeptual
taskmodeled
on thatof Miller andVolaitis[Percept.
Psychophys.
46, 505-512 1989].Subjects
heardmembers
of a VOT series
centeredon /pal and ratedthemaccordingto "p" categorygoodness.
Thesesamesubjects
wererecorded
producing
stopconsonant-vowel
tokens,andtheVOTsof theseproductions
weremeasured.
A correlation
was
foundbetween
theaverage
VOT for subjects'
productions
of "pa"andthe
VOT of thetokenstheyratedasthebestexamples.
Thissupports
theidea
of a perception-production
link. and leavesopen the possibilitythat a
commonmechanism
maybe usedin bothprocesses.
[Worksupported
by
NIDCD GrantNo. R01 DC00219to SUNY at Buffalo.]

5aSC31. An age-basedaudltory Stroop effect. JamesV. Ralston,
JaradM. Plesser(Dept.of Psych.,IthacaCollege,1119WilliamsHall,
Ithaca,NY 14850),andElizabeth
A. Lawless(IthacaCollege,Ithaca,NY
14850)

The presentresearchinvestigates
the effectof semanticcontentof an

utterance
on ageperception.
On eachtrial of two experiments,
listeners
heardeithera relativelyold or youngvoiceutteringa wordor nonword.
Listeners
rapidlydecided
whether
thespeaker
wasrelatively
youngorold.
Oneexperiment
included
fiverepetitions
of thewords"young"and"old,"
anda nonwordgpokan
by a collage-aged
anda middleagedfemale.Analy
sesof reaction
timesfor correctresponses
revealed
a Stroopeffect:Responses
werequickerwhenthe semantic
information
andthe ageof the
speakerwereconsistent
thanwhentheywereinconsistent.
Overallreaction

5aSC29.Stop consonantperceptionin 3- and 4-year-oldchildren.

RalphN. OhdeandKatarinaL. Haley (Div. of HearingandSpeech
Sciences,
Station17,Vanderbilt
Univ.Schoolof Medicine,Nashville,TN
37232)

times,butnot theStroopeffect,decreased
across
repetitions.
A second
experiment
utilizedthewords"young"and "old,"age-associates,
ageneutralwords,andnonwords,
all recorded
from a college-aged
anda

middle-aged
female.
Analyses
of reaction
timesrevealed
a Stroop
effect
for thesemantic
associates.
In addition,
therewasa strong
trendfor responsetimesfor nonwords
to be greaterthanthosefor neutralwords.The

The purpose
of thisstudywasto examinetheimportance
of different

acoustic
properties
for theperception
of placeof articulation
in young
children
andadults.
Tenadults
andtenchildren
inbothof theagegroups,
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combinedresultsdemonstratethat lexical information influencesa listen-

er'sperception
of age.Results
frommorerecentstudies
manipulating
listenersetwill alsobe presented.
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5aSC32.Dynamiccuesin vowel identification:
A trainingstudy.
AmyT. NeelandDianeKewley-Port(Dept.of Speech
andHearing
Sciences.
IndianaUniv.,Bloomington,
lN 47405)
The importance
of dynamicformantinformationfor vowelidentifica-

tionhasbeenshownby several
studies
in recentyears.Usingsine-wave
vowelanalogs,
NeelandKewley-Por•
[J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 96, 3284(A)
{199411
demonstrated
thatvoweldurationis an important
cuefor vowel

cues for vowel identification. Sine-wave stimuli consisted of two tones

representing
FI andF2 from 10 vowelsproduced
by a femalespeaker.
Fourtypesof stimuliwereconstructed
byvaryingtwofactors:
(1) dynamic
versus
staticformants
and(2) appropriate
versusfixedvowelduration.
Listeners were trained to criterion on one set of stimuli and were tested on

another.
Trainingsignificantly
improvedidentification
accuracy.
In com-

duration cues are absent. However, because identification rates for sine-

parisonto performance
on staticformanttokens,listenerswere more accurate in identificationand improvedmore from baselineto test when
dynamicformantcueswere present.Listenersalso showedan identifica-

wave stimuliwere low, a trainingstudywas conductedto determinethe
impactof trainingon the effectiveness
of dynamicformantand duration

NIHDCD ResearchGrant No. DC-02229.]

identity and that dynamicformant informationis more efibctive when

FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

17 MAY

tionadvantage
whenduration
cueswereavailable.
[Research
supported
by
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PhysicalAcoustics:ResonantUltrasound SpectroscopyII
Hassell M. Ledbetter, Chair

NationalInstituteof StandardsTechnology,
MaterialsReliabilityDivision,325 Broadwa);Boulder,Colorado80303
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1:15

5pPAI. Unusual elasticpropertiesof pure and doped La2CuO4 as probed by resonantultrasoundspectroscopy.JohnL.
Sarrao,Z. Fisk (NationalHigh MagneticFieldLab., 1800E. PaulDiracDr.. Tallahassee,
FL 32306),T. Darling,andA. Migliori
(Los Alamos Natl. Lab.. Los Alamos, NM)

LazCuO4 undergoes
a structuralphasetransitionfrom tetragonalto orthorhombic
crystalsymmetryas it is cooledbelow525 K.
Hole-doping
thematerial{forexample.by substituting
Sr for La or Li for Cu) rapidlysuppresses
thestructural
transitiontemperature.

Additionally,
thein-plane
lattice
constant
of La• ,Sr,Cu•_yLi•O4
isa function
onlyof thecombined
holecount(i.e.,x+y) andnot
of the individualSr and Li concentrations.
RUS measurements
for stoichiometric,
St-doped,andLi-dopedLa•_CuO
4 havebeenused
not only to map out the phasediagramof this systembut alsoto revealthe unconventional
natureof the transition.Theseresults
suggest
a strongcouplingbetweenholeconcentration
andstructural
properties
as well as a largein-plane/out-of-plane
anisotropy.
1:45

5pPA2.Cracksin steelrollers:Detectionusingresonantultrasoundspectroscopy.Ming Lei (Quatrosonics.
Inc.,4209 Balloon
Rd. NE. Albuquerque,NM 87109)
A resonant
ultrasound
technique
hasbeenappliedto detectcracksin steelspherical
rollers.Combiningtheoretical
calculations
with
RUS measurements,
steelrollersprovidedby a commercial
sourcewith variousdimensions
andaspectratioswerestudied.
As a result,
correlations
betweenaspectratioand deformation
type for someresonant
modeswereestablished.
Empiricalrelationships
between
somespecificmodesanddimensions
werealsoobtained,with whichresonant
frequencies
of torsional,
diskbending,andcylinder
bendingmodescan be predictedfrom dimensions
of the rollersfor variousaspectratios.Hence,the testingfrequencyrangesfor a
given roller can be determineddependingon the type of defectsthat needto be detected.
2:15

5pPA3. An investigationof computationalproblems associatedwith resonant ultrasound spectroscopy. P.S. Spoor,P. J.
White,andJ. D. Maynard (Dept.of Phys.,PennStateUniv., OniversityPark.PA 16802)

At a previousmeeting(June1995)a reportwasgivenon anomalous
behaviorof the Rayleigh-Ritzmethodfor calculatingthe

normalmodefrequencies
of elasticsolids(themethod
thatformsthebasisfor mostresonant
ultrasound
work).whenthosesolidshad
theshapesof slightlyperturbed
parallelepipeds.
Theseshapes
areof interestto understand
theeffectsof samplepreparation
errorson
the overall elasticconstantdetermination.in an effort to understand
theseeffects.a systematicstudyof the variousinterrelated

computational
issues
in RUS hasbeenundertaken.
Attempts
are madeto address
thefollowingissues:
(!) whethertheanomalous
behaviorof theRayleigh-Ritz
solutions
is algorithmic
or numerical;
(2) whethertheseanomalies
mayresultfromproblems
withthe
inverse
calculation
(wherethefrequencies
areinverted
toobtainelasticconstants)
aswell;and(3) whatrelationship
existsbetween
the
RMS errorin thefrequencies
andthe confidence
in theelasticconstant
determination.
Resultswill be showncomparing
analyses
of
actualdatawithandwithouttheinclusion
of a correction
for nonparallelisrrdnonporpendlaularity
in thesample.[13)'ork
wassupported

in partby theOfficeof NavalResearch.]
2:45-3:00
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Contributed Papers
3:45

5pPA4.Scatteringpole resonances:
Relationto externaland internal

5pPA7. Resonantultrasoundin circular pipes. Fred M. Mueller,

surface
waves.H. 0befall (Phys.
Dept.,Catholic
Univ.,Washington, DipenN. Sinha,RogerD. Hasse,andKendallN. Springer(LosAlamos
DC 20064, LAUE, Univ. of Le Havre, 76610 Le Havre. France, and

CNRS, Lab. M6caniqueet Acoust., 13402 Marseilles,France),J.
Duelos.M. El HocineKbelil, G. Maze, J. Ripocbe (Univ. of Le Havre,
76610Le Havre,France),A. G6rard (Univ.of Bordeaux,
33405Talenee,
France),X. L. Bao, P. K. Raju (AuburnUniv.,Auburn,AL 36849),1.

P.Sessamgo,
andJ. Sageloll (CNRS,13402Marseilles,
France)
The resonance
scattering
theoryandthe singularityexpansion
method
are basedon the complex-frequency
polesof the scattering
amplitude;

Nat. Lab., Los Alamos, NM 87545)

Resonantultrasoundhas found multipleapplications,rangingfrom
medicalimagingto a varietyof nondestructive
testingtechniques.
Here
focusis placedon nestedcylinders.A seriesof ultrasonicmeasurements
hasbeencarriedout in a geometrywith an outerhollowsteelcylinder,and
a smaller,solid innersteelcylinder.In the interspacewere placedseveral
liquids.Ultrasoundwasintroduced
by a narrowcontacttransducer.
A second set of narrowtransducers
was usedas pickupsand placedat angles

theseare locatedoff the real-frequencyaxis and lead to prominentreso-

rangingfrom 10 to 150deg.The frequency
of theultrasound
wasvaried

nances.Their physicaloriginlies in a phasematchingof surfacewaves
generated
on the scattering
object;hencea studyof the resonances
will

from I to 5 MHz and showeda sequence
of eight compositeand sharp
resonances
spaced
at about0.5 MHz. The composite
resonances
showeda
strongly
skewedbehaviorasa functionof frequency.
The velocitypotential
hasbeenmodeledby usingcombinations
of Hankelfunctionsof complex
argument.Convergence
was achievedby usingangularm's up to 150.
These showedthat the asymmetryof the compositeresonancepeaksis
primarilya phaseor geometricalopticseffect.

lead to information on these surface waves. This will be demonstrated here

for immersedelasticobjectsof plane,spherical,andcylindricalgeometry
whereeventhe physicalnature(fluidborneor elastictype}of the surface
wavescan be identifiedalong portionsof their dispersioncurves,and
wherefor multilayeredstructures
individual-layer
resonances
can be distinguished,
leadingto solutions
of the corresponding
inverseproblem.

4:00

5pPA8. Free vibrations of LiNbO s piezoelectriccrystals. Martin L.
3:15

5pPAS.Radiationimpedanceof RUS modesin fusedsilicaand KCI.
J. Herro,H. Zhang,C. Hucho,D. Beck,M. Levy (Dept.of Phys.,Univ.
of Wisconsin, 1900 E. Kenwood Blvd., Milwaukee, WI 53211), D.

Isaak,$. D. Cames,andO. Anderson (UCLA, LosAngeles,CA)
The pressuredependence
of the resonance
frequencyof severalRUS
modesin samplesof fusedsilicaandKCI hasbeenmeasured
at UCLA in
atmospheres
of air, He, andAr nearambienttemperature.
For bothcompressionaland torsionalmodesthe radiationresistanceappearsto be linearlydependent
uponpressure
andincreases
with the molecularmassof
the surrounding
gas.The effectsare largerfor breathingmodesthanfor
torsionalmodes.A modelwill be presented
whichwill attemptto fit some

of thesedatabothqualitatively
andquantitatively.
[Worksupported
by the
Officeof NavalResearch.]

3:30

5pPA6. Electromagneticexcitation and acousticspectroscopyof the
quadrupole elastic mode of an empty nearly spherical shell. Brian
T. Hornerand Philip L. Marston (Phys.Dept.,Washington
StateUniv.,
Pullman,WA 99164-2814)

The lowestquadrupole
modeof an emptynearlysphericalmetallic
shellwas excitedby a novelform of EMAT (electromagnetic
acoustic
transducer)not havingmechanicalcontactwith the shell.An oscillating
currentis suppliedto a coil locatednearthe equatorof the ghell.The ghell
vibratesin response
to the Maxwell stresses
whichare distributedoverthe
shelfs surfacein a way especiallyfavorablefor excitationof the lowest
quadrupole
mode(a bendingmode)whichhasa naturalfrequencynear64
kHz. The stressesare associatedwith the Lorentz forceson eddy currents
aroundthe equator.The mode is detectedwith a small microphoneplaced
near the shell. In one versionof the experimenta large de bias magnetic
field is superposed
on a weakeroscillatingfield of frequencynear64 kHz.
In anotherversion of the experimentthe bias field is removed and the
frequencyof the oscillatingfield is near32 kHz (half of the excitedmechanicalfrequency).The methodmay haveapplications
to the inferenceof
the contentsor elasticpropertiesof shellsand to the investigationof the

modalstructure
of openshells.[Worksupported
by the Officeof Naval
Research.]
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Dunn (Dept. of Mech. Eng., Univ. of Colorado, Boulder, CO
80309-0427),HasselLedbetter (NationalInst.of Standards
andTechnol.,
Boulder,CO 80303), and Paul Heyliger (ColoradoStateUniv., Fort
Collins, CO 80523)

The firststepstowardmeasuringthe elasticandpiezoelectricconstants

of piezoelectric
solidsusingresonant
ultrasound
spectroscopy
(RUS)have
beenundertaken.
Specifically,
free-vibration
frequencies
of a piezoelectric
LiNbO3 crystalwere measuredup to 1 MHz. The vibrationfrequencies
of
thepiezoelectricparallelepiped
werealsopredictedusingthe finiteelement
methodwith publishedvaluesof the elastic,piezoelectric,and dielectric
constantsof LiNbOs. Publishedvaluesof theseconstantsfrom different
sourcesusingdifferentmethodsare in masonablygoodagreement.They
alsoagreewell with measurements
of someof the constants
performedin
this studyusinga pulse-echotechnique.Predictedpiezoelectricvibration
frequencies
agreewell with measuredfrequencies.Predictionsfrom an
elasticvibrationanalysisunderestimate
thosefrom a piezoelectricvibration analysisby up to 12%. The resultspresentedhere suggestthe feasibility of developingan inversionmethodto extractboth the elasticand
piezoelectricconstants.
This wouldextendthe studyof Ohno [I. Ohno,
Phys.Chem.Minerals17, 371-378 (1990)]who usedRUS to determine
the elasticconstantsof alpha quartz.The piezoelectriceffect was considered,but no attemptwas madeto determinethe piezoelectricconstants
as
they were held fixedduringthe inversionto obtainthe elasticconstants.

4:15

5pPA9. The inherent backgroundin acousticwave scatteringby a
submerged target. Myoung Soon Choi, Young Sang Joo, and Jong Po

Lee (Nondestruct.
Eval.Team,KoreaAtomicEnergyRes.Inst.,P.O.Box
105, Yusong,Taejon305-600, Korea)
A new conceptfor the backgroundin resonancescatteringof acoustic
wavesby a submerged
targetis proposed.The idea is that the remainder
after removingonly the resonances
from the targetresponsemustbe used
asthe background.
The complexwavenumberswhoseimaginarypartsare
the attenuation
coefficientsof elasticbulk wavesin targetare introducedto
dampout the resonances.
From the assumption
thatthe structuraldamping
coefficient, the product of the attenuationcoefficientsof elastic bulk
waves,andthe outerradiusof target,is a largeconstantcomparedwith the
radiationdampingcoefficientsof resonances,
a simplemathematicalexpressionis derivedfor elasticcylindricalshellsand namedthe inherent
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background.
It is shownthatthe inherentbackground
leadsto theimpenetrable(i.e., rigid or soft)background
in somelimitingcasesandalso
describes
exactlythe background
of elasticshelloverentirefrequencies
regardless
of shellthickness.
4:30

5pPAI0. RUS investigationof the anisotropicelastic propertiesof
GFRP compositesat low temperatures. Timothy M. Whitney and
RobertE. Green,Jr. (Ctr. for Nondestmct.Eval., JohnsHopkinsUniv.,
Baltimore, MD 21218)

The resonance
spectrumof any specimenis dependenton its symmetry, density,geometry,
elasticproperties,
andthe boundaryconditions.
By
usingspecimens
with simpleknowngeometryandmodelsincludingspeci-

FRIDAY AFTERNOON,

17 MAY

1996

men symmetry,resonanceultrasoundspectrosopy
can determinethe full
elasticstiffness
tensorto greatprecisionwithonemeasurement.
Thismeasurementis fast,takinglessthana minutewith state-of-the-aninstrumentation,makingit appropriate
for measuringpropertiesas a functionof
temperature.
Partspermillionchanges
in specimen
density,geometry,
elastic moduli,temperature,
andboundaryconditions
canbedetectedin carbon
fiber reinforcedepoxy compositematerialswith resonanceultrasound
spectroscopy.
It is importantto know the mechanicalpropertiesof carbon
fiber reinforcedepoxy compositematerialsat low temperatures
for underwater, space,and polar applications.The amplitude/frequency
resonance
spectraof four different lay-ups of AS4/3501-6 carbon fiber reinforced
epoxy compositehave been measuredat I øC intervalsfrom - 177 øC to
25 øC. The spectraindicateincreasingstiffnessand decreasingdamping
with decreasingtemperature.

MT. RAINIER AND MT. MCKINLEY,

1:00 TO 4:00 P.M.

Session5pPP

Psychologicaland PhysiologicalAcoustics:Auditory Localizationand Pattern Perception(Poster Session)
Robert A. Lutfi, Chair

Departmentof CommunicativeDisorders,WaismanCenter,Universityof Wisconsin,1500 HighlandAvenue,
Madison, Wisconsin 53705

ContributedPapers
All posterswill be on displayfrom 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. To allow contributorsan opportunityto see other posters,contributorsof
odd-numbered
paperswill be at their postersfrom 1:00 to 2:30 p.m. andcontributorsof even-numbered
paperswill be at their posters
from 2:30 to 4:00 p.m.

5pPP1. The masking-leveldifferencein low-noisenoise. JosephW.
Hall Ill, John H. Grose (Div. Otolaryngol.,Univ. North Carolinaat
ChapelHill, ChapelHill, NC 27599-7070),and William M. Hartmann
(MichiganStateUniv., EastLansing,MI 48824)
The masking-leveldifferencefor a 500-Hz pure tone signal was examined for an interaurallyin-phasenoise having different degreesof
powerfluctuations.
MLDs were reliablysmallerin noisehavingrelatively
low power fluctuations.This effect was due to the following trendsin the
thresholddata. (1) For all subjects,the So thresholdimprovedas the
degreeof noisefluctuationdecreased.(2) For somesubjects,the S•
thresholdworsenedas the degreeof noisefluctuationdecreased.(3) For
somesubjects,the S• thresholdstayedconstantas the degreeof noise
fluctuation decreased. These results are discussed in terms of comodulation

maskingreleaseandthe relevanceof envelopecuesfor the MLD. [Work
supported
by AFOSR.]

yearsof age had adult-likeMLDs for all BWs •> 40 Hz. The youngest
children

did not reach adult levels until

BWs

>• 320 Hz.

To determine

whetherthe smallerMLDs at narrowBWs were due to the perceptual
similaritybetweenthe maskerandthe signal,MLDs were alsomeasuredin
conditionswhere both masker and signal had BWs = 20 or 320 Hz.
Children under8 yearsof age showedthe sameMLDs for both BWs.

OlderchildrenandadultshadlargerMLDs for thenarrowBW.[Thiswork
supported
by NIH NIDCD.]

5pPP3. Benefit of binaural hearing in a multi-source environment. I.
Sound localization. Ruth Y. Litovsky,Monica L. Hawley, JenniferK.
Jones,LeahB. Dunton,andH. StevenColburn (Dept.of BiomedicalEng.
and Hearing Res. Ctr., Boston Univ., 44 CummingtonSt., Boston,MA
02215)
A multi-sourcelisteningenvironmentwas simulatedunderheadphones

5pPP2. The masking level difference in children: Effects of signal
and masker bandwidths. John H. Grose, JosephW. Hall III, and

Madhu Dev (Div. Otolaryngol./Head
& Neck Surgery,Univ. North
Carolina,ChapelHill, NC 27599-7070)

Theageatwhichthemagnitude
of themasking
leveldifference
(MLD)
reachesadultlevelsdepends
partlyuponmaskerbandwidth(BW). For
wider BWs, childrenperformlike adultsby 5-6 yearsof age. For narrow
BWs, adult-likeperformance
is notreacheduntilan olderage.To examine
this age dependencefurther,this studymeasuredthe MLD for a 500-Hz
tone as a functionof maskerBW in a group of 20 children aged 5-10
years,andin a groupof 10 adults.MaskerBWs were20, 40, 80, 160,320,
and 1000 Hz, centeredat 500 Hz. The MLDs of the childrenwere generally smallerthan thoseof the adultsfor BW = 20 Hz. Children over 7
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by recordingsignalsthroughKEMAR in a sound-deadened
room.Seven
loudspeakers
were eachpositionedin the frontal plane 5 ft from KEMAR
at 30-degincrements,
rangingfrom +90 (right)to -90 (left).Therecorded
signals(IEEE Harvardsentences)
were digitallymixedand playedback
underheadphones
in a sound-proof
boothusinga Digital Audio Tape

(DAT) player.Sound1ocazation
accuracy
wasmeasured
for "target"sentencein thepresenceof various"jammers."Threevariablesweremanipulated. First, the numberof "jammers" was either none, one, two or three.
Second,the relative locationof the targetsandjammerswas varied, such
that they were either in closeproximity, widely separated,or someof each.
Third, the jammer contentcomprisedof either other sentences,speechshapednoise,babbleor time-reversedsentences.
Normal-hearinglisteners
were tested under binaural

and monaural

conditions.

The content

of the

targetsentence
wasknown.Localizationaccuracydecreased
asthe number
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of jammersincreased,
andasthe proximityof the targetandjammerswas
increased.
In addition,performancewasworseundermortauralthanunder

binauralconditions.
[Worksupported
by NIH DC02696,DC00100-21.]

5pPP4. Benefit of binaural hearing in a multi-sourceenvironment.
lI. Speechintelligibility. Monica L. Hawley, Ruth Y. Litovsky,Leah
B. Dunton, JenniferK. Jones,and H. Steven Colbum (Dept. of
Biomedical
Eng.andHearingRes.Ctr.,BostonUniv.,44 Cummington
St.,
Boston,MA 02215)
A multi-sourcelisteningenvironmentwas simulatedunderheadphones

by recordingsignalsthroughKEMAR in a sound-deadened
room.Seven
loudspeakers
were eachpositionedin the frontalplane5 ft from KEMAR

at 30-degincrements,
ranging
from+90 (right)to -90 (left).Therecorded
signals(IEEE Harvardsentences)
were digitallymixedand playedback
under headphones
in a sound-proofboothusinga Digital Audio Tape
(DAT) player.Speechintelligibilitywasmeasured
for a "target"sentence
in the presenceof various"jammers."Threevariableswere manipulated.
First, the numberof "jammers"waseithernone,one, two, or three.Second, the relativelocationof the targetsandjammerswasvaried,suchthat
they were either in close proximity, widely separated,or some of each.
Third, the jammer contentcomprisedof either other sentences,
speechshapednoise,babbleor time-reversedsentences.
Normal-hearinglisteners
were tested under binaural and monaural conditions. On each trial the

locationof the targetsentencewas known,and the percentageof key
wordscorrectlyidentifiedis reported.Speechintelligibilitywas degraded
as the numberof jammersandasthe targetproximityto thejammerswas

increased.
[Worksupported
by NIH DC02696,DC00100-21.]

termincif the failure to find a simplerelationmighthe due to differences
in the typesof cues mediatingthesethresholds.The soundof a source
moving in a straightpath on the azimuthal plane was synthesizedover
headphones
to includethreedynamiccuesfor motion:Dopplershift, intensity,and interauraldelay.The threecueswere perturbedslightlyfrom
trial to trial so that correlationswith listenerresponsescould be used to
estimatethe relative weightgiven to eachcue.A 2IFC procedurewas used
to measure
differentialthresholds
for displacement,
velocity,andacceleration of four listeners.For the discrimination
of displacement,
responses
were mosthighly correlatedwith intensityor interauraldelay,but for the
discriminationof velocity and acceleration,responseswere mosthighly
correlatedwith Dopplershift. The resultsprovidea meansof accounting
for differencesin sensitivityto motion that cannotbe inferredfrom sensi-

tivity to displacement
alone. [Researchsupportedby NIDCD R01
DC01262-04.]

5pPP7. Auditory localization aftereffects. Makio Kashino and

Shin'yaNishida (NTT BasicRes. Labs.,3-1, MorinosatoWakamiya,
Atsugi, Kanagawa,243-01 Japan)

It was observedthat the perceptuallateralizationof a sound(test)
havingan interauraltime difference(ITD) is shiftedaway from thatof a
priorsound(adapter)havinga differentITD. First,thefrequency
selectivity of this "auditory lateralizationaftereffect"was examinedfor sinusolds

presentedthroughheadphones,
with variouscombinations
of adapterand
testfrequencies
below 800 Hz, usingthe methodof constantstimuli.The
magnitudeof the aftereffectwas foundto be largestwhenthe frequencies

of the two soundsweresimilar.It decreased
as the frequency
difference
increased,
andvirtuallydisappeared
at a frequencydifferenceof one-half
octave.Second,the ITD selectivityof the aftereffectwas examinedfor
5pPP5. The fidelity of virtual auditory, displays. Payel Zahorik,

FredericL. Wightman (Dept. of Psych.and WaismanCtr., Univ. of
Wisconsin, Madison, WI 53705), and Doris J. Kistler
Wisconsin,Madison, WI 53705)

(Univ. of

A new method for on-line virtual sound source synthesishas been

developed
thataffordsdirectcomparison
of virtualandrealsoundsources.
Usingthismethod,fourlisteners
performeda 2AFC discrimination
of real
free-field sourcesand the virtual representations
of these sources.The
sourcesconsisted
of widebandnoiseburstspresented
at a numberof spatial
positions.
Virtualsourcefidelitywasmanipulated
(ona trialby trial basis)
by applyingwindowsof variouslengths(20.48,5.12, 1.28,0.32 ms)to the
impulseresponses
(20.48msin duration)of thefiltersusedto synthesize
the virtual sources.When fidelity was highest,listenerscouldnot discriminate virtual from real sound sources.As window length was decreased,
diseriminahilityincreased.For a 1.28-mswindow,performance
wasabove
75% correcton average.Theseresultsare consistentwith physicalmeasurements
of thedifferencesin the acousticsignalat the listener'sear drum

betweenvirtualandreal sourcepresentation.
In a relatedexperiment,the
samefour listenerswhereaskedto reportthe apparentpositions
of the
virtualsoundsources
synthesized
in thepreviousexperiment.
Degradation
in localization performance was observed as filler window length was

decreased.
[Worksupported
by NASA.]

400-Hz tones.Subjects'judgmentsof lateralizationwere measured
directly
in termqof the azimuthof the test signalfor variouscombinations
of
adapterand test ITDs in the range of ñ 625 /•s. It was found that the
magnitude
of theaftereffectwasrathersmallwhentheITDs of theadapter
andtestsignalwere similar,andwaslargestwhenITDs differedby 250 or
375/•s. Theseresultswill be discussed
in termsof implications
for theoriesof binauralinteraction,possibleneuralsites,andfunctionalrolesof the
effects.

5pPP8. One, two, many--Judging the number of concurrent talkers.

Makio Kashinoand TatsuyaHirahara (NTT Basic Res. Labs., 3-1,
MorinosatoWakamiya,Atsugi,Kanagawa,243-01 Japan)
The ability of listenersto judge the numberof concurrenttalkerswas
examined.Ten female and 11 male Japanesetalkerseach recorded20
familiar Japanesewordsconsistingof four consonant-vowelsyllables
each.In eachtrial,a numberof differenttalkerswaschosen
randomly
from
the same-sexgroup,andpresented
synchronously
to four nativeJapanese
listeners.who were askedto judgehow many talkerswere present.The
rangeof talker numberswas unknownto the listeners.To eliminatecues
associatedwith level, the over-all soundpressurelevel was varied randomly in eachtrial, with RMS levelsof the individualwordsequalized.It

$pPP6. Correlational analysisof acousticcuesfor the discrimination

of auditory motion. Wen Wangand RobertA. Lutfi (Psych.Dept.,
Univ. of Wisconsin,Madison, WI 53706)

Previously,it wasreportedthatdifferentialauditorythresholds
for velocityandacceleration
do not appearsimplyrelatedto thresholds
for dis-

placement
usingsynthesiz•lsoundsources
[WangandLutfi, J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 95, 2897(A)(1994)].Thepresentstudywasundertaken
to de-
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was foundthatjudgmentswere nearlyperfectfor up to two talkers,but
deterioratedabruptlyfor threeor moretalkers.In the lattercase,the numberof talkerswasunderestimated,
althoughestimates
increased
slightlyas
the numberof talkersincreased.
Factorsthat may promotesoundsource
separation,
suchas lexicality(e.g., forwardversusreversespeech)and
spatialseparation
(e.g.,singleversusmultipleloudspeakers),
didnotaffect
performance.
Understanding
a messagein the presenceof other voices
may be differentfrom the judgmentof numberof talkers;the former
requiresonly the separation
into two entities---one
and the others.
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5pPP9. Effect of the number of distracting streams on the focusing
of attention on one auditory stream. RenaudBrochard,Carolyn
Drake, SteveMcAdams,and Marie-ClaireBotte (Lab. of Exp. Psych.,
CNRS URA 316, 28 rue Serpente,75006 Paris,France)
The experimentreportedhere dealswith the conditionsunderwhich
listenersare able to focustheirattentionon oneparticularauditorystream
within multi-streamsequences.
Suchsequences
were composedof two to
fourisochronous
pulseseachwitha differenttempo(IS[=300, 400, 500 or
700 ms) andfrequency(from 234 Hz). The effectivefocusingof attention
on one streamwas obtainedby askingsubjectsto detecta local temporal
irregularityin a targetstreamin the presenceof one, two, or threeother
streams.To help subjectsfocustheir attention,the multi-streamssequences
wereprecededby a cuecomposed
of theregulartargetsequence.
Temporal
irregularitydetectionthresholdsin the targetstreamwere measuredusing
a 2AFC paradigm(4 up/l down).The resultsshowed,contraryto expectations,that the ability to focuson one streamwas independent
of the
number of streams (no difference in thresholdswhen more than two

streamswereadded).So, listenersseemto createtwo perceptual
spaces:
onecomposed
of the focusedstream,andonecomposed
of the nonfocused
streams,irrespectiveof their physicalcharacteristics.
It is also easierto
focuson outerstreams
(thehighestor thelowestfrequency)
thanon inner
streams.

5pPPI2. Effects of musician's earplugs and protective headgear on
localization ability in the horizontal plane. Nancy L. Vause and D.

WesleyGrantham(Div.of HearingandSpeech
Sciences,
Vanderbilt
Univ.
School of Medicine, and Bill Wilkerson Ctr., 1114 19th Ave. S., Nashville,
TN 37212)

The purposeof this studyis to determinehow well normal-hearing
humanscan localizesoundsourceswhile wearingprotectiveheadgearwith
and without hearingprotection.Six subjectswill participatein a source
identification

task to be conducted in an anechoic chamber. On each trial

the stimulus(a 100-msbroadband
source)will be presented
fromoneof 20
loudspeakers
arrayedin a semicirculararc, and the subjectmust state
whichloudspeaker
emittedthesound.The arcspans160ø in thehorizontal
planeat ear levelandis about1.8m distantfromthesubject.Eachsubject
will be testedin eightconditions,involvingvariouscombinations
of wear-

ingprotective
headgear
andthreetypesof earplugs:
theEAR plugandthe
EtymoticERI5 andER25 "musician's"
earplugs.
In addition,testingwill
be conducted
at eachof two orientations:
frontal(centerof the arrayat
subject's
midline)andlateral(centerof thearrayat 90ø azimuth).
Results
areexpected
(a) to revealwhethertheEtymoticearplugs
(whicharedesignedto attenuate
equallyacrossa broadfrequency
range)preservelocalizationaccuracy,
and(b) to quantifythe interactiveeffectson localizationperk)rmance
of protective
headgear
andearplugs.
[Worksupported
by
NIDCD and NOHR.]

5pPPI0. The influence of grouping and dimensional similarity on
interference effects in auditory short-term memory. Gary E. Starr

andMarkA. Pitt (Dept.of Psych.,OhioStateUniv., 142Townshenri
Hall,
1885 Nell Ave., Columbus,OH 43210-1222)

Previousresearchinvestigatingauditoryshort-termmemoryusinga
tonediscriminationparadigmfound same-dimension
similarityto be the

primarysourceof memorydisruption
[e.g.,C. SemalandL. Demany,J.
Acoust.Soc.Am. 89, 2404-2410 (1991)]. However,groupingprinciples
(e.g.,Gestaltprinciples)alsoprovidea possibleexplanationfor the observedeffects,becauseincreasesin samedimensionsimilarity may also
increasethelikelihoodof the standardtonegroupingwith additionaltones.

5pPPI3. Lateralization of nonspeech audio-visual stimulus
combinations. N.J. Holt (Dept. of Psych.,Univ. of York, Heslington,
YorkYOI 5DD, England)
Ability to lateralizestimuliwasmeasured
in eightnormallyheating
subjects.
In experimentI auditoryor visualstimuliwerepresented.
Subjects responded
with an auditoryor visualpointerin conditionswhere
stimulusandresponse
modalities
werethesame(uni-modal)
or different
(cross-modal).
A linearrelationship
wasfoundbetweenthepositionof the
targetstimuliandtheperceived
lateralposition,
establishing
thecorrespondencebetweenauditorilyand visuallypresented
positions,consistent
with

This projectinvestigated
the contribution
of groupingto interference
ef-

Yost[J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.70, 397-409(1981)].Meanjudgments
of linear

fects in short term memoryfor the dimensionsof pitch and timbre. A
modified"captoreffect" taskwas used,with participants
discriminating

position
wereindependent
of stimulus
or response
modality.
In experiment
2 subjects
werepresented
withbi-modataudio-visual
stimuliwithspaticily
andtemporally
correspondent
modalcomponents
andsubjects
responded
withanauditorypointer.Meanjudgments
of position
weresimilarto those
in experimentI butstandard
deviations
weresignificantly
smallerfor the
hi-modalstimulirelativeto uni-modalstimuli.Experiments
3 and4 involved manipulations
of the spatialor temporalrelationshipbetween
modalcomponents
of bi-modalstimuli.Whereastherelativeimportance
of
thevisualmodalitywasconfirmed
[Colavita,Percept.
Psychophys.
15(2),

eitherthepitchor timbreof a standard
tone(thesixthtonein an 1l-tone
sequence)
froma comparison
tonepresented
5 s afterthestandard.
Two
variables
wereorthogonally
varied,thesame-dimension
distance
between
thestandard
toneandthecaptortones(eithercloseor far),andthegrouping structureof the sequence,
with structures
thateitherpromotedor proventedgroupingof the standard
tonewith thecaptortones.Resultssuggest
that groupingcontributesto the amountof interferencebecauseincreases
in groupingled to increases
in interference.

409-412 (1974)] the resultsof bothexperimentsindicatedthatperception
of the location of an audio-visual stimulus is influencedby information

conveyed
in bothmodalities.
[Worksupported
by UKBBSRC.]
5pPPII. The effectof a free-fieldauditorytarget'shorizontalmotion
onitsdetectability.Xin XiaoandD. WesleyGrantham(Div.of Hearing
and SpeechSciences,
VanderbiltUniv. Schoolof Medicine,and Bill
WilkersonCtr., I114 19thAve. S., Nashville,TN 37212)

Previouswork hasshownthat the motionof an auditorysignal,when
simulated
overearphones
by presenting
a binauralstimuluswith a changing interaural
temporaldifference,
doesnotenhance
its detectability
relative to thatof a stationary
signal[Grantham
andLuethke,J. Acoust.Soc.
Am. 83, I117-1123 (1988)]. The presentstudywill comparethe detect-

abilityof stationary
andmovingauditorytargetspresented
in free-field,
whereall cuesfor location,includinginterauralleveldifferences
andspectral information,will be available.Six normal-hearing
subjectswill be
testedindividuallyin a darkenedartechole
chamber.Ma•ked thresholdwill
be determined
in an adaptive,single-interval
2AFC procedure
for targets
thatareeitherstationary
or movingat variousvelocities.
Threedifferent
signalswill be employed:
a 500-Hztone,an 8000-Hztone,anda broadbandnoise.Preliminaryresultsfrom one subjectindicatethat motionmay
enhancethe detectability
of broadband
noisetargets,but notof the pure-

tonetargets.
[Worksupported
by NIDCD.]
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5pPP14.Anticipatoryperceptionof objectpass-byusingchanging
intensityalone: A psychophysiological
study. Terri A. Erwin and
Louis G. Tassinary (Environ.Psychophysiology
Lab., Collegeof
Architecture,
TexasA&M Univ.,CollegeStation,TX 77845)
Prospective
information,
thatis, present
conditions
of stimulation
that
are infomrativeabouta futurestate,e.g.,the timingand/orlocationof an

impending
contact,is requiredfor coordinating
actsof interception
and
avoidance.
In thepresent
study,acoustic
simulations
of passing
objects
(at
differentspeeds
anddistances)
wereproduced
by modulating
theamplitudeof a l-kHz tonein accordance
with the inversesquarelaw of acoustic
intensity.The simulation•were u•ed to explorelisteners'capacityfor au-

ditorallyanticipating
arrivaltimesimplyonthebasisof intensity
change-formulatedas a tau variable [see Shaw, McGowan, and Turvey, Ecol.

Psychol.3, 253-261 (1991)].Subjects
indicated
eitherthearrivaltimeof
a singlepassingobjector the firstarrivalwithina pair by squeezing
a
dynamometer.
Response
accuracy/variability
andanticipatory
EMG, SCR,
andEEG activitywereusedasindexesto listeners'
ongoingawareness
of
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objectpositionduringthesimulated
approach.
Preliminary
resultsindicate
highlysystematic
accuracyandvariability,alongwith the inadequacy
of
tau as a meansof formalizingthe relevantprospectiveinformationsupporting anticipation.

environment.To investigatethis ability, it is importantto determinethe
extentof subjects'ability to map soundsontocertaineventcharacteristics
and then to determinethe specificacousticpropertieswhich tend to be
used in this mappingprocess.Once this processhas been determined,
techniquescan be developedto improvethis ability. Previousresearch

5pPPIS. Detection of timing deviations in simple and complex

fromourlaboratory
IX. Li, R. J. Logan,andR. E. Pastore,
J.Acoust.Sec.
Am. 90, 3036-3049 (1991)] indicatedthat subjectsare able to identify
walkergenderbaseduponacousticproperties
of fourfootsteps
on a single

rhythms. RalphBarnes,Mad ReissJones,andJamesKlein (Dept.of
Psych.,
OhioStateUniv.,1885NellAve.,Columbus,
OH 43210-1222)

surface.The currentresearchinvestigatedsubjects'ability to identifyspecific walkersacrossdifferentsurfaces.Resultsindicatedthat, to varying

Thisexperiment
wasdesigned
to determine
whetheror notpolyrhythmic structureand attentionalsetinfluenceauditorystreamsegregation.
In

sequences
wherestreaming
doesnotoccurlisteners
areoftenquiteaccurate in detectingsmall time changes,but this is not true when sequences
stream. Here a two-alternative

forced-choice

degrees,
subjects
couldreliablyidentifywalkersacrossdifferentsurfaces
and could generalizethis trainingto a novel task. Further experiments

providea moredetailedanalysisof the properties
of the acousticsignal
which reliablymap on to subjectsability to identifya specificwalker.

task was used to examine

time discriminationwithin polyrhythmicpatternsinvolvingtwo different
tonefrequencies
(high.low). Polyrhythms
with narrow.medium,andwide
frequencyseparations
betweenhighandlow toneswerepresented
to each
subject;singlefrequencycontrolpatternswerealsoused.Listenersdeterminedwhethera smalltime changein the rhythmoccurredearly or late in
a recurrentpresentation
of eachpattern.In additionto manipulationof

frequency
separation,
rhythmic
structure
(simple,complex)
andattentional
set(selective,divided)werevaded.Resultsindicatedthatbothfrequency

separation
(narrow,
medium,
wide)andrhythm(simple,complex)
affected
time-changedetection.Thesefindingshave implicationsfor theoriesof
attentionandstreamsegregation.
[Worksupported
by NSF.]

5pPP16. Dichotic temporal order thresholds. RichardE. Pastoreand

EdwardJ.Crawley (Dept.of Psych.,Binghamton
Univ.,Binghamton,
NY
13905)

Temporal
orderthresholds
(TOT) weremeasured
for dichotically
presentedstimuli. Earlier research,usingdietic or menauralpresentation,
requiredsubjectsto respondto the perceivedspectralpropertiesof the
earlier onsetstimulus.Dichotic presentation
providesan opportunityfor
the subjectto respondto ear with earlieronset,pitchwith earlieronset,or
both.Thesealternatives
allowedtwo issuesto be evaluated:(!) peripheral
(changes
in neuralpatterns)versuscentralcodingand(2) therole of pitch
processingin responsespecification.Contraryto argumentsthatTOT is the
resultof low level interactionsor changesin peripheralcoding,all values
for respondingbasedon pitch or ear were within the rangeof previous
findings.Thresholdswere largestfor respondingbasedsolely on pitch
presumablybecausetemporallygreaterinformationis requiredto specify
pitch than ear. In addition,thresholdswere smallestwhen subjectscould

usea combinationof ear and pitch,possiblyreflectinga simpleror less
uncertain task.

5pPPI8. Effects of variable pattern context on temporal acuity.
DanaApfelblatandMari RiessJones (Dept.of Psych.,Ohio StateUniv.,
1885 Nell Ave., Columbus, OH 43210-1222)

This experimentvariedthe time patternof 25 tonessequences
to deternfineits effecton subjects'abilitiesto discriminatesmalltime changes
within one of two isochronoustest regions.A two-alternativeforced-

choiceprocedure
wasusedin whicha smalltimechange(+At = 21, 39, or
57 ms)occurred
equallyoftenin oneof thetwo testregions.
Testregions
were distinguished
from surroundingcontextregions,where timing was
variable,by higherfrequencytones.Boththe absoluteamountof temporal

variability(small,large)and the natureof temporalvariability(roteaccelerating,
rate-decelerating,
andrate-alternating)
withincontextregions
were varied.Resultsshowedthat listeners'ability to detecttime changes
withintestregionswaspoorerwith largeamountsof contextual
variability
thanwith smalleramounts.However,minimaleffectsof the paRemingof

tempo(rate)withincontextregionswerefound.

5pPP19.Roughness
scalingof complextones. B. JohnFeng (Scientific
Res. Lab., Ford Motor Co., 20000 RotundaAve., Dearborn,MI 48121) and

GregoryH. Wakefield (Univ. of Michigan,Ann Arbor,MI 48109)
The term roughnesshasbeenproposedto describea sensationelicited

by sinusoidal
amplitudemodulation
(SAM) of puretonesandmodulated
wideband
noise[E. Terhardt,
Acusfica30, 201-213 (1974)].Roughness
of
SAM tonesis knownto exhibita closerelationship
to modulation
depth.It
is hypothesized
thatroughness
of complextones,as scaledagainstmodulationdepthof a SAM tone,can be predictedfrom the magnitudeof the
envelopespectrum.Subjectswere askedto scalecomplextoneson the
dimensionof roughness
by matchinga teststimulusto a referenceSAM

Otherthan in speech,therehavebeenvery few studiesinvestigating
the abilityof humansto perceivecharacteristics
of eventsbaseduponthe

tone of subjectivelyequivalentroughness.The test stimuli were drawn
from complextonesconsistingof a variablenumberof equal amplitude,
harmonicallyrelatedcomponents.
The referenceset was 12 SAM tones
with modulationdepthsspanningtherangefromdetectionthresholdto 100
[Viemeister,J. AcousCSec.Am. 88. 1367-1373 (1990)]. The modulation
frequencyof the referenceset variedacrosstestsconditionsaccordingto
the minimum componentspacingof the tests stimulus.Resultsof the
scalingexperiments
suggestroughness
can be predictedas a functionof

sounds emitted. However, there is considerable anecdotal evidence that

thenarrow-band
peaksin themagnitude
spectrum
of theenvelope.
[Work

humans often use complex soundsto accuratelyi•rc½ivc •vents in their

supportedby Ford Motor Company.]

5pPPI7. Perceiving source characteristics from complex sounds.
Shannon M. Fartington and Richard E. Pastore (Dept. of Psych.,

BinghamtonUniv., Binghamton,
NY 13905)
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON,17 MAY 1996

CELEBRATIONA, 1:00TO 4:50 P.M.
Session5pSA

StructuralAcoustics
and Vibration:Acoustics
of CoupledStructuresII
CourtneyB. Burroughs,Chair

AppliedResearch
Laboratory,
Pennsylvania
StateUniversi.ty,
PO. Box30, StateCollege,Pennsylvania
16801
Chair's

lntroduction--1:00

Invited Papers
1:05

5pSA1.Thermodynamic
energyflow,modalmodels,
andstatistical
energyanalysis.Dennis
S.Bernstein(Aerospace
Eng.Dept.,
Univ. of Michigan, 1320 Beal St., Ann Arbor,MI 48109-2118)

Theacoustics
andvibration
of coupledstructures
canbeefficientlymodeled
by meansof energyflowtheory,usuallyknownas
statistical
energy
analysis
(SEA).SEAisbased
uponrelations
derived
fromtheinteraction
of pairsof coupled
modes
andis applied
empirically
tocoupled
structures
possessing
multiple
interacting
modes.
Thistalkinvestigates
theaccuracy
of SEAmodels
byderiving
exactenergyflow relationsbaseduponmodalmodels.Usingwhitenoisedisturbances
butotherwisedeterministic
structuralmodels,

we present
energyflowrelations
for multiplecoupled
structures.
Theserelations
areformulated
in termsof thermodynamic
energy,
whichisa measure
of subsystem
energydissipation
relativeto subsystem
disturbance
intensity.
Theresulting
energyflowmodels
are
compared
toSEAmodels
based
uponcoupled,
uncoupled,
andblocked
subsystem
energy.
Theresults
areapplied
tosystems
ofcoupled
oscillators
aswellascoupled
beamsto demonstrate
predicted
energyflowunderbothstrongandweakcoupling.
1:35

5pSA2.The designof a satelliteboom with enhancedvibration performanceusinggeneticalgorithmtechniques. A.J.
Keane (Dept.of Mech.Eng.,Univ.of Southampton,
Highfield,Southampton
SO17 IBJ, UK)
Thispaperexamines
theapplication
of passivevibrationcontrolmethods
to a simplifiedsatelliteboom.It is suggested
thatsuch
methods
mayallowanefficienlmeansby whichto controlstructural
vibrations.
In thisre,arch. an initialslructurcis designed
having
a regular,repeating
geometric
pattern.This designis thenmodifiedusinga geneticalgorithm(GA), whichis oneof a numberof
recentlydevelopedevolutionary
computingmethods.Here the GA changesthe geometryof the designby alteringthe threedimensional
coordinates
of itsjoints.The aimis to minimizetheband-averaged
noisetransmission
alongtheboom.Thispapershows
thatby alteringtbe geometryin thisway,significantimprovements
in the structm'e's
noiseperformance
canbe achieved.While this
researchis far from complete.the work outlineddemonstrates
the potentialusefulness
of this approachfor controllingstructural
vibrations.

2:05

5pSA3.Active controlof soundtransmissionthrough a structureinto a coupledenclosureof arbitrary shape. Ben S.
CazzolatoandColin H. Hansen (Dept.of Mech.Eng..AdelaideUniv.. S.A., 5005, Australia)
A numericalprocedure
for assessing
the performance
of an activenoiseandvibrationcontrolsystemfor a harmonically
excited
weaklycoupledmultimodalvibroacoustic
systemis presented.
The structure
and the contiguous
acousticspacehavebeenmodeled
separately
witha commercially
availablefiniteelementanalysispackage
(^•4s¾s)
andthencombined
usinga modalcouplingtheory
for weaklycoupledsystems.
Numericalresultsarecompared
againstexperimental
measurements
for a finitelongitudinally
stiflened
cylinderwithan integralfloor.Experimental
basedresponse
matrices
weremeasured
andusedto predictthesystemresponse.
Modal
analysis
wasappliedin orderto reducetherequiredeffortin determining
theresponse
matrix.A designmethodology
for optimizing
the physicalcontrolsystemis reviewedand severaltrendspresented.
2:35-2:50

Break

ContributedPapers
2:50

Jean-Mark Conoir, Jean-Louis Izbicki, and Pascal Reinbert (Univ. Havre,
76610 Le Havre, France)

applicationsare presentedand their efi•:ctivenessis discussed.For some
particularcasesthe exactness
of the resultsobtainedcan be estimatedas
well. The followingmethodsare considered:
gradientof the phase,utilization of impedance type intermediate backgrounds,Argorid diagram
method,and pole evaluationon the frequencycomplexplanefor a fixed

The analyticalmethodsof isolationand descriptionof the resonance
components
of partial modesin scatteringproblemsof acoustic,elastic,
and electromagnetic
wavesare set forth. The resultsof thesemethods'

tions: for very narrow and rather broad resonances.
near the point of
intersection
of the dispersion
curvesof phasevelocities,andfor veryclose
situatedresonances.
The illustrativeexamplesare given for the problems

5pSA4. Methodsof isolationof modal resonances
(a review). Naum
•/½ksler (Inst. of Cybernet[½q,
Akadeemia21, I•[i-0026 Tallinn. Egtania).
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of scattering
of bodiesof sphericalandcylindricalshape.The resonances
areisolatedfor wavesof differentphysicalnature:diffracted(Franztype),
normal(Lambtype),shear,Rayleightype,andwhispering
gallery.With
the properlycomputedmodalresonances
onecan immediatelyobtainthe
dispersion
curvesof the phaseand groupvelocitiesof every wave, and
constructthe acousticspectrogram
of the scatterer.
Jointlywith the wellknownexperimental
methods,
thedescribed
onesformthebasisfor ultrasonicspectroscopy.
3:05

5pSA5. Fuzzy structuremassper unit frequencyand its asymptotic
tendencies. Allan D. Pierce (Dept. of Aerospaceand Mech. Eng.,
BostonUniv., 110Cummington
St., Boston,MA 02215)
The fuzzy structuretheory conceptof modal mass per unit natural
frequencyis exploredfor an elasticsubstructure
attachedto a masterstruc-

ture.The passiveinfluenceon themasterstructure
vibrationis specified
by
thedrivingpointimpedance
of thesubstructure,
whichin turnis expressed
as a sumoverterms,eachcorresponding
to a naturalmode.Termparameters are a modal massin the numeratorand the natural frequency.The

fuzzy structureidealizationreplacesthe sumby a derivativeterm (dissi-

patDepart)plusanintegral(reactive
part),bothinvolving
modalmassper
unit frequency.
Genericcontinuummodelsof the attachment
are inhomogeneous
rods,beams,andplates.(In the lattercases,the impedance
becomesa matrix,with generalizedforcesincorporated
that correspond
to

torques,
andgeneralized
velocities
thatareangularvelocities.)
Asymptotic
ideasanalogous
to thosethat yield modaldensitypredictionsyield predic-

tionsof themassperunitnaturalfrequency
(anditsgeneralizations)
in the
limit of highfrequencies.
[Worksupported
by ONR.]
3:20

energywhichvanishes
as•--* 180ø. An incidentlongitudinal
wavegeneratesrelativelylittle acousticsoundfor all valuesof ß considered,
with
most of its energyredistributedamongstructuralmodes.The acoustical

diffraction
is generally
greaterfor flexuralincidence.
[Worksupported
by
ON•.]
3:50

5pSA8. Effects of component interfacial boundary conditions on
componentmode synthesisestimatesfor natural frequenciesand

modes. JerryE. Furstad (Dept. of Mech. Eng., Univ. of Louisville,
Louisville,KY 40292)andRajendraSingh (OhioStateUniv.,Columbus,
OH 43210)

Severalformulationsfor componentmode synthesishave been proposedin the literature,with the principaldifferencesamongthembeingthe
types of boundaryconditionsimposedon individualcomponentsat the
interfaceswherethey laterwill bejoinedwhencomponentngturalfrequencies and modesare computed.Formulationsbasedon componentmodes
with fixed interfacial conditions,free interfacial conditions,and mixtures

of fixed and free conditionshave he en proposed.While all formulations
yield reliableresultswhenall component
modesareincluded,modaltruncationerrorsare introducedif incompletesetsof componentmodesare
used.In thiscommunication,
a newprocedurefor determiningmodaltruncationerrorsin modalsynthesisformulationsis presentedand appliedto
two formulations, one with mixed interface conditions and one with fixed

interfaceconditions.
Errorsin estimatednaturalfrequencies
and localerrors in mode shapesare investigated
for the caseof a two component
joinedbeamsystem.The resultsindicatethatformulations
usingcomponent modes with free interface conditionsare inherently susceptibleto
modaltruncationerrorsbecauseof nonzeroforcesand momentsactingat
thejoints after assembly.

5pSA6, Continuous structures as "fuzzy" substructures. M.

4:05

Strasberg (David Taylor Model Basin, NSWC, Bethesda,MD
20084-5000)

It is by now well lmownthat theresistivepart of the combineddriving-

point impedanceof a collectionof sprungmasseswith closelyspaced
frequenciesof antiresonance
can be expressedby the simple relation

R= !12•r2f2mo,
wherern0 is theresonant
massdensity,
defined
sothat
modf is the combinedmassof the sprungmassesin antiresonance
in a
differentialfrequencyband of width df centeredat the cyclic driving
frequency
f. To applythisrelationto a continuous
or complicated
strncture, it is necessary
to determinehow the value of m0 varieswith fre-

quencyfor a setof sprungmasses
duplicating
thedriving-point
impedance
of thestructure.
The procedure
is illustrated
by calculating
m0 for several
simplecontinuousstructures,
includinga long uniformrod in axial vibration,anda longuniformbeamor largethinplatein flexuralvibration.The
valuesof resistance
obtainedby treatingthesesystemsas fuzzy structures
agree with well-known values.

5pSA9. Modal impedancesfor nonaxisymmetricvibrationsof a thin
sphericalshell. RichardB. Evans (Science
Applications
Intl. Corp.,21
Montauk Ave,, Ste. 201, New London, CT 06320)

Modal impedanees
are foundby solvingtheequationsof motionof a
thin sphericalshellin termsof nonaxisynmnetric
modesof vibration.These
mechanical
impedances
relatethe modalexpansion
coefficients
of the appliedforceper unit areaandthe velocityof the shell,The applicationand
interpretation
of thesemodalimpedances
requirean awareness
of thelack
of orthogonality
of certainmodes.In propercombinations,
the modalimpedancesin the nonaxisymmetric
easeare foundto be identicalto known
modalimpedances
in the axisymmetric
case.The analysisis restrictedto
extensional
effectsof a thinshellwith radialforcing.An application
of the

modalimpedances
is givenin theprediction
of theradiationpatternof a
three-dimensional
arrayof closelyspacedinteractingsphericalshells.

3:35

5pSAI0. Investigation of the dynamic responseand stability of a
5pSA7, Interaction of structural and acoustical waves at a
wedge-shapedjunction of two fluid-loadedplates. Andrew N. Norris

(RutgersUniv.,Piscataway,
NJ 08855-0909)
Two semi-infinite
elasticplatesarejoinedalonga lineforminga wedge
structurewith unilateralfluid loadingin the sectorof angle 2•. The
structureis modeledusingthin plate theory.allowino freely propagating
flexuraland longitudinalwaves.The junctionis mechanicallyconnected
with an appliedforce and momentactingthere to simulatea possible
internalconnection.
The general2-D solutionis describedfor incidenceof
time harmonicstructuralor acousticalwaves.The methodof Osipov is
usedto expressthetotalpressure
as a Sommerfeldintegral,the integrand
comprising
Malyuzhiuetsfunctionsandparticularsolutions
of certaindifferenceequations.The junctiouconditionsreduceto a systemof eight
linearequations.
Numericalexamplesindicatethe couplingbetweenthe
modesfor differentwedge angles,specifically•=112.5 ø, 135ø, and
157.5ø, for steelplatesin water.Acousticplanewaveincidenceon the
flatterjunction(112.5ø) is convertedalmostequally,in termsof energy,
amongdiffractedflexuralandlongitudinal
waves.Thecouplingto flexural
energyincreases
with the wedgeangle,at the expenseof the longitudinal

2600
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Stirlingcyclecryocooler.F.W. Hansle,W. G. Gully (Cryogenics
Dept.,
Ball Aerospaceand Technol.Corp., Boulder,CO 80301}, and LeonardJ.
Bond (Univ. Colorado, Boulder, CO 80309 and Denver Res. Inst.,
Denver, CO 80208)

Existinganalyticalmodelsfor acoustic
crytattler vibrationanalysis
assnineI-D axisymmetric
behavior.
A multiplescalesg•rturbation
analysis
is usedto describe
thelateraldynamicresponse
andstabilityof an axially
oscillatingStirlingcyclecryocooler
core.The modelof theoscillatingcore
massis assumedto possess
two degreesof lateralmotionfreedomand the
forcingfunctionis multipleharmonicaxial motion.A pair of mechanical
springs which support the core mass is assumed to have axialdisplacement-dependent
lateral stiffnesscharacteristics
which resultsin

parametric
excitation
of thelateraldegrees
of freedom.
Theeffectof perturbinggas-fluidforcesactingon the piston,whichdisturbthe otherwise
axisymmetric
motion,is investigated.
The perturbation
analysispredicts

thedynamic
response
in closed
formandidentifies
regions
of operation
for
unstable/chaotic
motion.Theresultsof theclosed-form
dynamicresponse
predictions
arecompared
with a numericaltime-stepRungs-Kurtamethod

[F. Hausle,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 94, 1853(1993)].Modelresultsarealso
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comparedwith experimental
displacemenHime-frequency
dataobtained
with a newdesignof crypeppier.
The insightgivenby thisanalysisis
expectedto lead to improvedcrypeppierdesignbasedon betterunderstanding
of thedomainof conligurational
andoperational
parameters.
4:35

5pSAll. Explicit solution to the Kirchhoff integral formulation.
SennF. Wu and Qiang Hu (Dept. of Mech. Eng., WayneStateUniv.,
Detroit, MI 48202)

An explicitsolutionto the Kirchhoffintegralformulationfor predicting
acousticradiationfroma vibratingobjectis derived.The radiatedacoustic
pressureis shownto be expressiblein termsof integrationsof the normal

FRIDAY

AFTERNOON,

17 MAY

and tangentialcomponents
of the particlevelocityover a surfacethat
enclosesthe object.If this surfacecoincideswith that of the vibrating
object,thenthe normalcomponent
of theparticlevelocityis equalto that

of thesurfacevelocity,whichis normallyassumed
given.The tangential
component
of theparticlevelocity,however,is differentfromthatof the
surfacevelocity,but is determinable
experimentally
by usingan intensity
probe.Fora classof specialcasesin whichtheobjectdilatesuniformly,the
tangential
component
of theparticlevelocityis identicallyzero.Underthis
condition,the radiatedacousticpressure
canbe obtainedby directlyintegrating the normal componentof the surfacevelocity over the vibrating
surface,ratherthansolvingthe surfaceacousticpressurefirst,andthenthe
radiatedacousticpressure,as it is traditionallydonein the numericalsolutionsto the Kirchhoffintegralformulation.

1996

REGENCY D, 1:00 TO 4:00 P.M.

Session5pSC

SpeechCommunication:Perceptionby SpecialPopulations
Susan L. Hura, Chair

DepartmentAudiologyand SpeechSciences,PurdueUniversity,1353 HeavilonHall, WestLafayette,Indiana 47907-1353
ContributedPapers
1:00

5pSCI. The perceptionof stop consonantsin silent-centersyllables
by listeners with high-frequency hearing loss. Janet W. Stack
(Commun. Disord. Program, Univ. of Virginia, P.O. Box 9022,
Charlottesville, VA 22906-9022}

This studyinvestigated
whetherstopconsonant
perceptionin listeners
with high-frequency
hearinglosscouldbe improvedby eliminatingnonsimultaneous
maskingeffectsof high-amplitude
vowelson consonants
in
consonant-vowel-consonant
(CVC) syllables.Full syllables(FS) contained the consonants
/b,d,g/ in all combinationswith eight vowels

(h,t,•,a•,n,a,ul).
Syllableswereproduced
by a malespeaker.
Silent-center
(SC) syllableswerecreatedby attenuating
vowelsteady-state
portionsto
silence.
Stimuliwerepresented
to 12normal-hearing
(NH) and36 hearing-

identification.Thus, both phonetically-relevant
and irrelevantsourcesof
variabilitywere investigated.
Age differences,as indicatedby greatereffects of variability for the NHE comparedwith the NHY listeners,were
observed for conditions with trial-to-trial

cits are discussed.

impaired(HI) adultsunderthe ageof 60. HI listenershad steeplysloping
high-frequency
hearinglosses.
FS andSC conditions
werepresented
at 50
and 80 dB HL. All subjectsshowedmore accuratevowel and consonant
identification

in the FS vs SC condition

and at 50 vs 80 dB. Errors were

significantlyhigheron initial thanon final consonants.
Acousticanalysis
suggested
the possibilityof bothtemporaland spectralexplanations
for
thisfinal consonant
advantage.
In spiteof experimentalfailureto improve
consonantperceptionin the HI listeners,suggestions
for futureresearch
emergedwhich might enhancethe effect of the SC conditionand the

decrement
of nonsimultaneous
maskingeffects.[Worksupported
by VeteransAdministration.]
1:15

5pSC2. Stimulus variability and spoken word recognition: The
effectsof ageand hearingimpairment. MitchellS. Sommers (Dept.of

Psych.,Washington
Univ..CampusBox 1125.St. Louis,MO 63130)
Threeexperiments
wereconducted
to investigate
theeffectsof ageand
hearinglossontheabilityto maintain
perceptual
constancy
in spoken
word
recognition.Specifically.lhe studiesexaminedhow variationsin talker
characteristics,
speakingtale, and overallamplitudeaffectedperceptual
identificationin normal-hearingyoung (NHYJ, normal-hearingelderly
(NHE), andhearing-impaired
elderly(HIE) listeners.
The threedimensions
were selectedbecausevariationsin voicecharacteristics
and speakingrate
affect featuresof speechsignalsthat are importantfor word recognition

while overallamplitudechangesdo not havedirecteffectson phonetic
2601
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variations in talker characleristics

and overallamplitude.Effectsof hearingimpairment,as indicatedby reducedscoresfor the HIE comparedwith the NHE group,were observed
for conditionswith variationsin eitherspeakingrate or talkercharacteristics.Consideredtogether,the findingssuggestthat age-relatedchangesin
perceptual
normalization,
selectiveattention,andabsolutesensitivitymay
all contributeto thereducedspeechunderstanding
oftenreportedfor older
adults.Severalpossiblemechanisms
for the age-andhearing-related
defi-

1:30

5pSC3. F0 discrimination and concurrent vowel identification by

hearing-impaired
listeners.VanSummers
andMarjorieR. Leek (Army
Audiol.and SpeechCtr., WalterReedArmy Med. Ctr., Washington,
DC
20307-5001)

Labelingof concurrently
presented
vowelsgenerallyimproves
withthe
F0 differencebetweenvowels(up to a limit of 2 to 4 semitones
difference).One interpretation
of this findingis that the processing
of F0 differencesbetweenvowels allows listenersto group spectralcomponents
accordingto a commonfundamental
and therebyimproveidentification.
However, the benefit of F0 differencesmay be reduced for hearingimpairedlistenersto the extentthat accuracyin processing
F0 is compromised by the sensoryimpairment.In this study, normal-hearingand

hearing-impaired
listenersweretestedto determineF0 differencelimens
for synthetictokensof five steady-state
vowels.The samestimuliwere
thenusedin a concurrent-vowel
labelingtask.Preliminaryresultsindicate
accurateprocessing
of F0 differences
betweenvowels,with thresholds
generallybelow2.0 I-Iz acrossvowelsand listeners.On concurrent-vowel
data collectedthusfar, hearing-impaired
listenerashowedan overall reductionin labelingaccuracyrelativeto normal-heating
listeners.However,
of similar magnitudeacrossgroups.Additionalsubjectsare beingtested
andanalyses
correlating
performance
on theFOtaskwith FO-benefit
onthe

the
benefit
to
labeling
assoc
with
FO
diffe
bet
vo
w
labelingtaskwill be reported.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]
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1:45

5pSC4. ¾bwelrecognitionby cochlearimplant patients using a large

databaseof speakers.PhiliposC. Loizou,MichaelE Dorman (Dept.of
SpeechandHearingSci.,ArizonaStateUniv.,Tempe,AZ 85287-0102),
andAndreasS. Spanias (ArizonaStateUniv.. Tempe,AZ 85287-7206)
Therehavebeenmanyreportson therecognitionof vowelsby cochlear
implantpatientsfitted with variousdevices.Most of thesereports,however, useda singlemale and/orfemale talker to test vowel recognition.
This paperpresentsresultson the recognitionof vowels producedby a

largenumberof men,women,andchildren[Hillenbrand
et al.. J. Acoust.
Soc.Am. 97, 3099-3111(1995)].The aimof thisstudywasto investigate
why certain groupsof speakers,e.g., children,and certain vowels are
harderfor the cochlearimplantpatientsto identify.A total of 5 Incraid

tion indicatedCG assimilation.
On Xhosaimplosive/pre-nasalized
stops,
monolinguals
showedCG assimilation
and greatlyoutperformed
bilinguals,who showedan SC pattern.Conversely,on Xhosaimplosive/plosive
stopsmonolinguals
showedSC assimilation;bilingualdiscriminationwas
higher,showingGC assimilation.
[Work supported
by NIH.]
2:30

5pSC7. Assimilation of non-native vowel contrasts to the American

Englishvowelsystem. CatherineT. Best (Dept.of Psych.,Wesleyan
Univ., Middletown, CT 06459 and Haskins Labs., 270 Crown St., New

Haven. CT 06511), Alice Faber (Haskins Labs.), and Andrea Levitt
(WellesleyCollege,Wellesley,MA andHaskinsLabs.)

nal processorswere used in this study.Patients' performanceon vowel

The perceptualassimilationmodel(PAM) [Best et al., JEP:HPP14,
345-360 (1988)]predictsthattwo non-native
sounds
thatareassimilated

recognition
rangedfrom 54% to 84%. The sexand ageof the talker(that
is, the talker'svocaltractsize)seemedto havea significanteffecton the
performance
for someof thepatients,
andin particularthe "poor"patients.
Individualpatient'sresultson vowelrecognition,anda detailedanalysisof
the vowel confusionswill be presented.

(TC contrasts);
howdifficultwill depend
onwhether
theyareequallygood
(or bad)exemplars
of thesinglenativecategory
(SCcontrasts)
or not(CG
contrasts).
PAM wasbasedon studiesof consonant
perception,
as were

patients
whohadbeenfit withcontinuous
interleaved
sampling
(CIS) sig-

subsequent
testsof the model.This studyextendsthemodelto non-native

vowels.American
listeners
performed
keywordidentification
[W. Strange
andT. L. Gottfried,J. Acoust.Soc.Am. 68, 1622-1625(1979)]andcat-

2:00

5pSC5. Hearing impairment and same-different

to the same naturecategorywill be harderfor listenersto discriminate
betweenthansoundsthatare assimilatedto two differentnativecategories

reaction time.

Philip F. Seitz (Army Audiol. and SpeechCtr., Walter Reed Army
MedicalCtr., Washington,
DC 20307-5001)andBradRakerd (Michigan
StateUniv., EastLansing,Ml 48824-1212)

egoricalAXB discriminationtasksusing six non-nativevowel contrasts,

Norwegianli-yl, fi-a/, FrenchIo-•l, Ioz-yl, I(e-al, and Thai Io-tul.
Assimilationpatternsfor a particularvowel contrast,inferredfrom keyword results, were more variable than in consonant studies but nonetheless

stronglyrelatedto discriminationperformance:TC contrastswere better

Reactiontime (RT) studiesprovideinformationaboutperceptualand
post-perceptual
informationprocessing.
A prior investigationfound only
small differencesbetweenthe meanRTs of hearing-impaired
(HI) and

discriminated than CG contrasts, which in turn were better discriminated

normal-hearing
(NH) subjects
performing
a simpleRT taskwith subjec-

latedit in CG or SCfashion.
[Worksupported
by NIH.]

thanSC contrasts.
Moreover,listenerswho assimilated
a particularcontrast
in TC fashion were better able to discriminate

tively loudand softtonalstimuli.The presentstudyextendedthatgroup
comparisonto a choiceRT task. Subjectswith early-onset,moderate-to-

severesensorineural
hearingimpairments
(N=8) andNH controls
(N= 14)
madesame-different
judgmentsaboutdigitpairs.In an auditorycondition
spokendigitswere presented
at two levelsof loudness,representing
the
endpointsof a subject'sdynamicrange.In a visualconditiondigitswere
shownat the dimmestand brightestsettingsof a computermonitor.All
subjects
performedaccurately
in bothmodalities(>90% correct).Notable
findingsregardingRT wereasfollows:(l) The intensityvariationshadno

significant
effectforeithergroup;(2) thetwogroups
hadcomparable
RTs
inthe visualcondition;(3) the HI groupwassignificantly
slowerin the
auditorycondition;
and(4) subjects'
auditoryandvisualperformance
were

it than listeners who assimi-

2:45

5pSC8. Perceptual assimilation of German vowels by American
listeners:Context and speakereffects. WinifredStrange (Dept. of
Commun. Sci. and Disord., BEH 255, Univ. of S. Florida, 4202 E. Fowler

Ave., Tampa,FL 33620-8150),Ocke-Schwen
Bohn (Kiel Univ., Kiel,
Germany),SonjaA. Trent. MelissaC. MeNair, and KatherineC. Bielec
(Univ.of S. Florida,Tampa,FL 33620)

Middletown, CT 06459 and Haskins Labs., 270 Crown St., New Haven,

This studyinvestigated
AmericanEnglish(AE) speakers'
perceptual
assimilation
of NorthGerman(NG) vowelsspokenin 5 CVC contextsby
four adultmalespeakers.
FourteenNG vowelswereproducedin/bVp,
bVt, dVt, gVt, gVk/syllablesin the sentence
"Ich habeCVC gesacht."
TwelvemonolingualAE listenerswere testedon eachspeaker'scorpus;
consonantalcontextwas a within-subjects
variable.Responsecategories
were indicatedby/hVd/key wordsand IPA symbols.Listenersresponded
by selectingtheAE categorycontainingthe vowel mostsimilarto the one
in the utteranceandratingits "goodness
of fit." The percentages
of selectionof the modalAE response
categoryfor eachNG vowelrangedfrom
99% for li/-,/il {bestfit) to 41% for IOl•lu/(worst fit). NG front andback

CT 0651l)

roundedvowels were assimilatedto AE back roundedvowels. However,

stronglycorrelatedfor the NH groupbut not for the HI group.Factors

affectinggroupandindividualdifferences
will be discussed.
[Worksupportedby NIH-NIDCD.]
2:15

5pSC6. Effects of bilingualism on non-native phonetic contrasts.

JanetCalderrnandCatherine
T. Best (Dept.of Psych.,Wesleyan
Univ.,

Monolinguallistenersoftenhavedifficultiesdiscriminating
non-native
contrasts.
The Perceptual
Assimilation
Model (PAM) [C. T. Best,G. W.
McRoberts,and N.M. Sithole,JEP:HPP14. 345-360 (1988)] predicts
poordiscriminationif two non-nativesoundsassimilatedequallywell to a
singlenativecategory(SC), gooddiscrimination
if a categorygoodness
(CG) differenceis perceived,andexcellentdiscrimination
if soundsare
assimilatedto two differentcategories(TC). However,implicationsfor
bilinguallistenersare uncertain.Do bilingualsmaintaintwo separatephonoiogicalsystems,or do the systemsinteract to enhanceor inhibit nonnative discrimination?
In this study,monolingualEnglish and bilingual

Spanish/English
listenersdiscriminated
and categorizedSpanishlb-p],

English
lb-phi,andthreeXhosabilabialstopcontrasts.
Bothgroups
discriminated
English
[b-ph]excellently,
asdidbilinguals
forSpanish
lb-p],
which monolinguals
discriminated
lesswell, consistent
with CG assimilation. Compatiblewith PAM, monolinguals
showedexcellentTC performanceon Xhosaunaspirated/aspirated
stops;bilinguals'lowerdiscrimina-
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forsevenvowels,modalcategory
percentages
differedbygreater
than15%
across
thefiveconsonantal
contexts.
Therewasalsosignificant
variationin
assimilation
patternsacrossthe four speakergroupsfor ! ! of the NG
vowels.Thcacresultshaveimplications
for theoriesof L2 speechlearning.

[Wbrksupported
by NIDCD.]
3:00

5pSC9. Acquisitionof non-nativevowel categories. JohnKingston,
ChristineBartels, Jose Benki, Deanna Moore, Jeremy Rice, Rachel
Thorburn,andNell Macmillan (Linguist.Dept.,SouthCollege,Univ.of
Massachusetts,
Amherst,MA 01003)

Is theacquisition
of foreignphoneme
identification
determined
by na-

tiveabstract
categories
]Best,Development
ofSpeech
Perception,
pp.167224(1994)]orbyparticular
tokens
[Pisoni
et el., Development
ofSpeech
Perception,pp. 121-166 (1994)]?If Best is correct,membersof all in-
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stances
of thesamephonological
contrast
shouldbe equallyeasyto identify.If Pisoniet el. arecorrect,thenlisteners
shouldnotgeneralize
to new

speakers
orcontexts.
Theacquisition
byAmerican
English
listeners
of the
potentially
fourfrontrounded
German
vowels/y:,y,oe:,oe/was
examined.
Speaker
andconsonantal
contextweremanipulated.
Listeners
improved

withtraining.
Ourlisteners,
in contrast
to thoseof Pisoniet el. (1994),
generalized
tonewspeakers
andcontexts.
Contrary
toBest's1994prediction thatidentification
of the samecontrastwouldbe equallyeasy,it was

foundin thisstudythatlisteners
whoheardonesetof speakers
identified
themidtense:lax/oe:,oe/pair
moreaccurately
thanthehigh/y:,y/pair,and
identifiedthe lax high:mid/y,oe/ pair more accuratelythan the tense
/y:,oe:/pair.Listeners
whohearda second
setof speakers
reversed
these
inequalities.
Thusassimilation
makesgeneralization
to novelstimulipos-

siblebutdoesnotpreclude
sensitivity
tophonetic
differences.
[Worksupported
byNIH GrantNo.5-R29-DC01708
andNSFGrantNo.DBD9212043.]
3:15

3:30

5pSCll. Modelingthe categorization
of a large F1-F2-F3
continuumby Finnishlisteners. TerrenceM. Neareyand Michael
Kiefte (Dept.of Linguist.,
Univ.of Alberta,Edmonton,
AB T6G 0•2,
Canada)

A continuum
of 972 vowelswassynthesized,
eachof whichwas 115

msin duration
witha fallingF0 contour
(125-100Hz).FI ranged
(in0.5Barksteps)from250to 760 Hz, F2 from750 to 2260Hz andF3 from
1360 to 3080 Hz. F4 andF5 were fixed at 3500 and4500 Hz, respectively.

(Constraints
wereplacedon formantseparations
to ensurerelativelynatural stimuli.)This continuumwas previouslycategorizedby a groupof

English
speakers
IT M. NeareyandM. Kiefte,J.Acoust.
Soc.Am.96,
3284(A)(1994)].Thesamestimuliwerepresented
to 14speakers
of Finnishat the University
of Turku.Subjects
categorized
thesestimuliwith
labelsfor thenineFinnishvowels,/ i, e, y,/5,a:,u, o/. Results
of logistic

regression
analysis
willbepresented
andcompared
withprevious
findings
forEnglish.
[Worksupported
bySSHRC.
Theassistance
ofUllaFisher
and
Dr. Olli Aaltonen
of theUniversity
of Turkuin collecting
theFinnishdata

5pSC10.
Preferred
onsets.lanMaddieson(Dept.of Linguist.,
UCLA,
405HilgardAve.,LosAngeles,
CA 90096-1543)

is gratefully
acknowledged.]

Previous
analysis
of segment
inventories
(e.g.,by Maddieson,
1984

3:45

andLindblomandMaddieson,1988)hasshownthat,acrossa largesample

of languages,
thesegments
thatmorecommonly
occurcontrastively
are
thosethatarelesscomplexon an intuitivescaleof simplicity.
But a segmenttypewithinanygivenlanguage
mayoccurin manyor few words:
segments
thatoccurin moreitemsmayalsobethose
thatareinsomesense

5pSC12,Arabs' stressplacementin English:Inteiligibilitytest.
FaresMitleb (English
Dept.,Yarrnouk
Univ.,Irbid,Jordan)

Thisstudywasintended
to givean impressionistic
description
of
Arabs'performance
in English
stress
placement.
TwonativeBritishEnglishspeakers
wereasked
toevaluate
theproductions
ofEnglish
words
by
sixArabs.Findings
indicated
thattheArabsubjects'
"conscious
knowledge"of a stressful
speaking
situation
waslessthansatisfactory.
Listeners
ventoriesin fact showdifferentpreference
patterns.However,because
reported
a greatpercentage
ofconfusion
in stress
placement.
A number
of
therearemanyidiosyncratic
properties
of individual
languages,
it is imwereattempted
for theintelligibility
problem
whicharises
portant
to lookacross
a rangeof languages
to reachgeneral
conclusions. explanations
fromthemisplacement
of stress
in thesubjects'
productions.
It wasalso
Thepresent
paperreports
ontherelative
frequency
of thedifferent
onset
moresimple,
orthose
thatcombine
bestwithothersegments
insequences.
Within-language
frequency
of usagemaytherefore
serveto showthat
segments
of (near-)equalfrequency
in termsof meremembership
in in-

consonants
foundin the universally
presentsyllabletypeCV in a global

inferredfrom the confusion
Arabsmadethatsuprasegmentals
shouldbe

sample
of31languages
( 10fromAsia,8 fromtheAmericas,
6 fromAfrica,
3 fromEurope,
and4 fromthePacificarea).Thecounts
arebased
on
lexical
frequency.
[Worksupported
in partbyNIH.]

given
emphasis
intheteaching
offoreign
languages
andshould
betaught
simultaneously
withsegmental
structure
of thetargettongue.
[Research
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supported
byYarmouk
Univ.]
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